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· THE CLASSES • 

• 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

THE inquiry of which I am now able to publish the results, 
was set on foot in 1886, the subject being the condItion 
and occupations of the inhabitants of London, and my 
grateful thanks are dne to those friends who helped 
me at the outset in laying down the prinCIples on 
which the inquiry has been conducted. It was deCIded 
to employ a double method, diVIding the people by 
districts and again by trades, so as to show at once the 
manner of their hfe and of their work. The particnlars 
given m the present volume are confined to the East End 
of London, and deal but imperfectly with that. Most of 
1886 was occupied with preliminary work, 1887 sufficed 
to complete the district inqUIry, and 1888 has been spent on 
the trades and special subjects. 

The special subjects connected with East London have 
started into great prominence during the tIme I have 
been at work. OIl. the question of the tt Unemployed" 
we have seen a house-to-house inquiry instituted by 
Government, which took as one of lts selected distrIcts 
St. George's-In-the-East. On the influx of poor Jews. 

1 * 



4 THE CLASSES. 

uuder the name of "Foreign Immigration/, we have had 
a Committee of the House of Commons; and there has been 
the Committee of the House of Lords on the" Sweating 
System," which is still prolonging its labours. In addItion, 
the whole question of Poor ReheC has been laid open 
by another Committee of the House of Commons, and 
we have seen a successIon 9C Mansion House inquiries 
on the same subject. To meet this evideut demand for 
information I offer the pages which follow. The facts as 
given have been gathered and stated with no bias nor 
distorting aim, and WIth no foregone conclusions. 

For the distrIct inquiry, resultmg in the division of the 
people into B classes, I have relied upon information 
obtained from the. School Board ViSItOrs, of whom 
there are 66 in the district, and my tables are based on 
three assumptions: 

(1.) That the numbers of married men \vith school 
children in each sectIon by employment imply a similar 
proportion in the same sections of married men without 
school children, and of other male adults. For the 
choice of employment IS made before the epoch of school 
chIldren, and the period of employment continued long 
after; the fathers of the school children of the day are 
but a section of a block which contains, all the while, 
old men and young, married and single, those with children 
and those without, in every trade. Hence, having 
scheduled the heads of families WIth school children, I 
feel justified in dividing the other male adults in similar 
proportions. 

(2.) That likewise the number of children of school age 
in each section implies the existence of brothers and sisters .. 
older and younger, to be found living under the same 
home condItions. Hence I have added children and young 
-persons of 13-20 to each section in proportion to the 
number of school children scheduled. 
, (3.) That the condition as to poverty of those with 
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children at school in each sectIon wdl safely represent the 
condItion of the whole section; the younger men in some 
employments, and the older men in others, earn less money 
than those of mIddle age who are the fathers of the chIldren 
at school, but both are at less expense. On the whole, 
therefore, the condItion of the bulk wlll be better than that 
of the part we are able to test. 

I have, however, assumed that as is the condltion of 
the tested part-whIch amounts to fully oue half of the 
populatIOn-so is the condItion of the whole populatIOn; 
and I may here say that I have throughout my inqUIry 
leaned to the safe side, preferrmg to pamt thmgs too dark 
rather than too bright, not because I myself take a gloomy 
VIew, but to avoid the chance of understatIng the evIls wlth 
which society has to deal. 

The School Board viSItors perform amongst them a. house
to-house visitatIOn; every house in every street is in theIr 
books, and detaIls are given of every famIly WIth children of 
school age. They begin theIr schedulmg two or three 
years before the children attam school age, and a record 
remams in theIr boob of chIldren who have left school. 
The occupation of the head of the famIly IS noted down. 
Most of the VISItors have been working m the same dlstnct 
for several years, and thus have an extensIve knowledge of 
the people. it is theIr busmess to re-schedule for the Board 
once a year, but intermediate reVIsions are made m additlOn, 
and it is their duty to make themselves acquainted, so far 
80S pOSSIble, with new comers into theIr distrlcts. They are 
in daIly contact WIth the people, and have a very conSIder
able knowledge of the parents of the school children, 
especIally of the poorest amongst them, and of the con
dItions under which they hve. No one can go, a.s I have 
done, over the descriptlOn of the inhabitants of street after 
street in thIS huge dIstnct, taken house by house and 
family by famlly-fuU as it is of pICturesque detaIls noted 
down from the hps of the viSItor to whose mind they have 
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been recalled by the open pages of his own 8chcdules-and 
doubt the genuine character of the information and its truth. 
Of the wealth of my material I have no doubt. I am 
indeed embarrassed by its mass, and by my resolution to 
make use of no fact to which I cannot give a quantitative 
value. The materials for sensational stories lie plentifully 
in every book of our notes; but, even it I had the skill to 
use my material in this way-that gift of the imagination 
wl.;cr ;" called "realistic "-1 should not wish to use it 
here. There is struggling poverty, there is destitution, 
there is hunger, drunkenness, brutality, and crime; no one 
doubts that it is so. My object has been to attempt to 
show the numencal relation which poverty, misery, and 
depravity bear to regular earnings and comparative com
fort, and to describe the general conditions under which 
each class lives. 

For the trade inquiries and special subjects, I have been 
fortunate in obtainmg the aid of others, and their work 
will speak eloquently for itself. 

If the facts thus stated are of use in helping 80clal 
reformers to find remedies for the evils which exist, or do 
anything to prevent the adoption of false remedies, ml 
purpose is answered. It was not my intention to bring 
forward any suggestions of my own, and if I have ventured 
here and there, and especially in the concluding chapters, 
to go beyond. my programme, it has been WIth much 
hesitation. 

With regard to the disadvantages under which tho poor 
}lJ.bour, and. the crus of poverty, there is a great sense of 
helplessness: the wage earners are helpless to regulato 
their work and cannot obtain a fair equivalent for the 
labour they are willmg to give; the manufacturer or 
dealer can only work Within the limits of competltion; the 
rich are helpless to relieve want without stlmulatlDg Its 
sources. To relieve this helplessness a better stating of the 
problems involv.ed. is the first step. ",Ve are a. long way 
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towards understanding anything under our consideration, 
when we have properly laid it open, even wlthout com
ment ,,* In this direction must be sought the ntIhty of 
my attempt to analyze the popnlation of a part of London. 
The materials gathered together in tms volume seem at 
first sIght hardly sufficient for mde generahzation or 
defimte couclUSIOns. But if what' is shown to eXIst here 
may be taken ss the most serIous thmg of the kmd 
WIth us-If this district contains, as is supposed, the most 
destItute population in England-we may assume that to 
state the problem here is to state It everywhere, and to 
solve It here would be to solve it- everywhere. 

In order that the true, and not more than the true, 
slgmficance and value may be given to the facts and figures 
produced, It may be useful to explam exactly the method 
that has been adopted in collecting them. 

The 46 books of our notes contain no less than 3400 
streets or places, and every house and every family WIth 
school children is noted, With such informatIon as the 
VISItors could gIve about them. Here are specimens of 
each class of street :-

t ST. HUBERT STREET. (Class A-coloured black on map.) 

1. CASUAL LABoURER •••• 1 room ••• •••••• 2 school children ., ••• 
(Now gone hoppmg) 

ClUBWOMAN • ••••• • 1 room, Widow 1 cluld at school and 1 baby: •••••• 
(The Widow's SISter also hves With her) 

••• •••• 1 room • ••••• 1 famuy, no children at school 
2 BOOl'MAXER • •••••••••• 1 .. WIfe helps, 2 school children • •••••• • •••• 

CASUAL LABOURER •• 1 " • 1 chud at school and 2 babIes ... 
(Very low famllY Also have one child at IndustrIal School) 

? • ... .... .. •• 1 room, Widow • 1 child at school ........... .. 

.. "AutobIOgraphy of Mark Rutherford" 
t The rea.l names of the streets are, for obvious reasons, suppressed. 
t All children under 3 are counted as babIes 
§ For partIculars of classes and sectIons, see pages 37-62. 

; I 
6 !I! 

§B. 2 

B.33 

C.ll 
A.. 1 

B.35 
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lliWKEB .................. 1 room •• 1. •••• 8 school children ................ . 
(Queer character, 

.............................. 1 room ......... 1 fanu)1. DO children at scbool 
(One room-empty) 

S. HAWUB (female) ...... 1 room ......... 8 Bchool children ............... .. 
(Husband 10 pnson-mofuer hves with them-doubtlul charactcrII ) 

HAWKEB .................. 1 room • ....... 1 chud a~ school ............... .. 
(Two elder Bani loaf about) 

FISB-STALL HAWKEB... 1 room, wife helps, 2 school chudren and 1 baby ... 
........ . .. .. 1 .. ............ 1 famdy, no ch1ldren at sdwol 

4 CASUAL LABOUREB...... 1 .. ............ w1fe and chudren away • 
CASUAL CARMAN. ...... 1 .. •• ......... 4 Bchool chddren and 1 baby 
.......... ................... 1 Of ... ........ a female of doubtful character 
HAWKEB of Flower Stands 1 .. ... .... no children at Bchool ........... . 

o. SWEEP.... .... ......... 1 .. wife dead 4 Bchool chtldren ................. . 
(1) ••••••••• 1 " ••• ••••••••• 1 ch1ld at school." ............... . 

HA.WKEB (female) •••••• 1 It ............ 1.t " ....................... . 

6 CASUAL LABOUREB ...... 1 .. ............ 8 school children, 2 ballie. and 
1 gul over age ••• •• • 

(Nos. 4, 5, and 6 a.re mixed up in some extraordmar,. fal\hion All 
the mmates have to use one small yard With one water tap and 
wc) 

7. CORK-CUTTEB ............ 1 room • ....... 8 Bchool chIldren and 1 baby .. . 
...................... ....... 1 .. • ... .... 1 family. no chudren at I4.,bool 

8 and 9 •••••••••••• •• • • Sawm.J.l.ls •• • ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• " 

D &5 

A 22 

D.22 

D. a 

n 19 
II 18 
D 35 

D. 2 

D. 8 

10 and 11. GENERAL SHOP 2 rooms, WIdow 1 child at school and 2 hclp nlolhrr E 35 
(Makes a fall lmng ) 

A DISUSED SHOP. ....... 1 room............ 1 fazwly. no children at Ichool 
BOOTHAKERuourneyman) 1 It wife chara 3 school chudren, lover ago... D. 11 

(Dreadfully poor, deaf, decrepit, a.nd rheumauc ) 
HAWKEB .................. 1 room ......... 4 school cluldren and 1 bab,.... D. 22 

(Makes a.nd sells flower stands) 
HAWUB ............... 1 room. 1 child at school and 1 baby.. n 22 
CARVER .................. 1 " ...... • 2 school chIldren and 1 Laby.. D. 8 

(Wretchedly poor) 
12. GREENGROCER'S ...... • 1 .. and shop 2 school chIldren and 1 baLy C. 2' 

(Wife's mother also hves W1th them) 
BOOTKAXEB............... 1 room 3 school chlldreu ................. . 
CASUAL J.lA.BOUREB ..... 1 .. ............ 3.. .. and 1 at work 

IS. OL:P WaBAN ............ 1 .. ............ 1 chIld at school ....... . 
(ThIs is a. nurse chIld. a.nd what she rCCelves tor It u her onIl mtlllUl 

of hvmg) 

D.ll 
n. 2 
D.33 

CASUAL LABOUREB ...... 1 room....... ..... 1 child at school • .. ..... .. .... D 2 
CASUAL LABOURER ...... 1 .. • .......... 2 school chIldren .................. D. 2 

Tenement in yard at back of honse, occnpled b1 
M47C11-JlQX MAXEB ... 2 rooms ......... 3 school children & 2 help falher D. 10. 

(All work at tlus-a wretchedly poor lot.) 



U. 

15. 

HA.WltEB •••••••••••••••••• 

HAWUR .................. 
CASUAL LABOURER " .... 
............................. 
ClLURMAKER ............ 

INTRODUCTORY. 

1 room .......... 

1 .. .. .... .. 
1 

" 
. .......... 

2 rooms . ........ 
2 " 

5 school chudren, 1 baby and 
lover age.. • ••••••••••• 

2 school chUdren... • ........... . 
1 chud at school ................ . 
2 fa:nules, no chUdren at school 
1 chUd at school and 2 or 3 

over age. • ........... . 
(Also have a loft, where the Wlfe, the wIfe's mother (who also bves 

Wlth them), and the elder chudren all work together at makmg 
fish baskets out of old mat sugar bags Duty anq low, but not 
so poor) 

CASUAL LABOURER ...... 1 room ........ 4 school chlldren and 1 baby 
....... ........ ............ 1 " 1 fanuly, no chudren at school 

9 

~ ~ 
n 22 
B 22 
n 2 

D. 8 

B. 2 

Tenement m yard at back occupIed by 
CASUAL DOCK LAlloURER 1 room no chlldren at school. .. .... 

(Also makes bIrd-cages, and has bve stock of vauous kmds m hls room) 
... ............ ........... 1 room 1 fanuly, no chlldren at school 
HORSEKEEPER ........... 1 " 2 school chUdren ........ . D14 
........... .................. 1 It 1 famIly, no chlldren at school 

16. UPHOLSTERER ......... 1 It 2 school chIldren, 2 babIes .... n. 8 
............... ....... ...... 2 rooms • • ••• 2 fanubes, no chUdren at school 

(One room-empty ) 
17. DEALER IN OLD bON.. 1 room ......... 1 grandchild at school.... ...... n 23 

COAL PORTER........... 1 .. 4 school chlldren and 1 baby • B. 3 
......... ......... .......... 2 rooms • ..... 2 famllles, no chlldren at school 

18. 4. HAWEERS ........... 4 .. no chUdren at school 
(Lower part used for stOrIng old uon ) 

19. hON-BOOP MAKER ...... - WIdow 1 grandchild at school. ........ F 36 
(Has a yard at SIde in whIch work IS earned on under her dIrectIon by 

her two sons and another man. Make a fauly good hvmg ) 
20. CASUAL LABOURER...... 1 room .... • 1 chUd at school................. A. 1 

(A loafer) • 

CA!lUAL LABOURER. .... 1 .. 3 school chUdren and,l baby... A 1 
........... .................. 1 .. 1 faml1y, no children at school 
......... ....... ... ........ 1 II 2 or 3 women of doubtful character 

21. CASUAL LABOURER... 1" 4 school chIldren • • A 1 
CASUAL LABOURER •• 1 II 4 II and 1 baby... B 2 

(Very poor, ill, and improVIdent) 
BOOTMAXEB... ............ 1 room 2 school chUdren, and 1 hoy 

helps father ..... .. ......... B. 11 
PENSIONED POLICEMAN 1 room no chUdren at school. • ... . 

22. ... ..... ••• .. ..... ....... 4 families, no chUdren at school 
2lJ. CASUAL LABOURER...... 1 room and shop 2 school children .................. C. 3 

(WIfe keeps a small general shop) 
... ,......... .. ............. 2 rooms .. ..... 2 families, no chudren at school 

24. l'VDLIC-BOUSJ!: ........ . no chUdren at Bchool ........... . 
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25. CAStlAL LlBotlBEB...... 1 room ......... a school children ................. . 

26. 

(Awfully poor-WIfe ia lublec' to fitl ) 
Boonwu:B ............... 1 room ... M.. 2 school chlldrcn &n111 baLy •• 
BmCXUYli:B (casl1&l) ... 1 .. \I.. .. 
CAStlAL LlBoVBEB ... 1 .. ".. .. &011 

1 JOAt 1f.fl school ...... 
(An awfully poor. low, and wretched lot-children almos' naked

man 18 also an the Militia) 
SA.WD:B .................. 1 room 1 child at school .. .. 
........... ....... ......... 4 rooms. ....... " familiel, no child ron a' 8"hool 

(One room-empty ) 
.. 8 familles, no childron at .<.two} 

(One room-empty ) 
27 BmCKLAYER'S LABOUBER no chlldren at 1C11001 an.) 1 Laby 

3 families, no chlMrrn at .rlIOt)l 
28. MArcH-BOX MA.KEB ... 1 room, a widow 4 Bchool cruldren alld I Ijllp 

mother. 
CAStlAL LABOtmEB ...... 1 It \I achool children. ..... .. . 
MArCH-BOX M.utEB •• 1 .. deserted female, " Bchool children ...... . 

(Mother also lives and works with hl'r ) 
CA.8tlAL LABOtlBER.. • 1 room ...... • 2 school cruldren and 1 baLy . 
HAWKER.. • ........... 1" . ... . 2" It • 

(All cnpples-wUe's mother, also a cnpple, lives here-an a"full01 
-younger chlldren like withered-up old men) 

........ ............ ....... 1 room ........ 1 family, no chlldren a' .(hor.l 
29. MAT-BASur MAuB ••• 1.. ........" Bchool cluldCLn and 1 blly al 

Industrial Elchoo}... ...... . 
(Idle, careless, and wretchedly poor ) 

HAWDB .................. 1 room 3 school children and 1 Loy got. 
41 pcr week at coal .h"d 

a families, DO cluldt!!n at Bchool 
30. CA.8tlAL LABoVBEB ...... 1 room 2 scbool cblldren ".. .. 

(WIfe makes match-boxes) 
FRENCH POLISIID (Just out of pnson) ... 2 acbool children... .. ........ . 
LOOXING-GLASS GILDER'S W OBltSBOP 

.............................. 1 room 1 famlly, no cblldren a\ school, 1 bahy 
(Two rooms-empt)' ) 

~ 1 
D. t 

n.ll 
D. 7 

A. 1 

D 8 

n. 85 
A 1 
B.35 

D. 2 
A. 1 

A.. 104 

A. 22 

D. 2 

.A.. 8 

GeneraZ C1uJ.racter.-An awful place; tbe worst .tred In the dlltrlet. The 
lDhabltants are mostly of tbe lowest class, and seem to lack all idea 0' cleanhne .. or 
decency. Few of the families occupy more than one room. The etuldreD .. r. rarely 
brougbt up to any kmd of work, but loaf about, and no daub' forlll the euclell' for 
future generations of thieves and other bad characters. The property fa all ,ery old. 
and U bas been patched up and altered until it is ddlicu1& to cltstUlj{llub one bOUM from 
another. Small back yards have been utihzed for buildmg addit.ionallffiemenu. The 
properly througbout is in a very bad condition, unsamtaq ana overcrowded i and U is 
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statea (as a suggestive reason why so httle has been done in the way of remedy) that until 
very recently the rent collector of the property was a brother of the Samtary Inspector I 
A Dumber of the rooms are OCCUpIed by prostltutes of the most pronounced order. 

MAn.nLE STREET (NORTH). (A to B-black to dark blue.) 

2. BroCXLlYEB'S L.uloUBEll... 3 school children, 1 baby..................... • 
(TIl-health and casual work) 

CARPENTER. ............ ..... no chlldren at school ............... . 
4. BOOTHAltEB ................ " .. 1 boy over age • 
6. Coax ......... ..... ...... • 1 chIld at school and 1 gIrJ over age 

• .... ... ....... ......... • no chlldren at school. ........ • ...... . 
8. L.ulOUIIEB. .. .. ....... 3 chIldren at school • .. ..... ...... • • 

(Cadgmg loafer, and hves on mfe, who went into workhouse to get 
nd ofhlm) 

MArCH-BOX M.ur:EB ........ 4 chIldren at school • ..... • ............. .. 
(Husbud m gaol undergomg penal servItude.) 

LAEoUBEll .......... • ••• •• 2. chlldren at school, 1 baby .................. . 
(Loafer at race-courses and cocoa-nut propnetor-very shUty sort ) 

10 BooTllAXEB .. ...... ........ 2. chIldren at school, 1 baby ••• ..... • • 
COAL PORTER ...... ....... 4 " "1,, ... (very duty) 

12. LAEOtr1\EB • ......... ..... .... 1 chlld at school ..... l " 1 boy over age 
at school ... 

LAEoulIEB '" ....... ... 2 children at school 1 " 1 gIrl over age 
(Scarcely a rag to cover themselves With-wile and children utterly 

neglected-a lazy vagabond) 
14. PLASTElIEB ............. ..... 3 chlldren at school .......................... . 

(Always out of work.) 
COSTER ...... .... ...... 3 chlldren at school ........................ .. 

14 DBESSHAXEB ........ ...... 2 school chIldren ................ .. 
(Husband has deserted her.) 

16. CASUAL LmoUBEB ........... 2. school chlldren and 1 baby ....... (loafer) 
CASUAL LmOUBER ......... 3" ,,1 boy a.t Industnal school •• 

(Was m regular work, but lost hIs Sltuatlon ) 
GEliEBAL DEALER • • .... 3 school chlldren, 1 baby, 1 gIrl over age 

(Wile makes match-boxes Very poor and duty) 
18 WIUVEB ........... ....... 1 school chlld, 1 gIrl over age.. .. ••• • 

(Last wroter sold coals m street, but now workmg at trade.) 
lliWKEB.. ....... ...... ..... 1 school chlld, 1 baby... ... .. .... .. .. 

20. LABoUREB (casual) ......... 5 " chIldren, 1 baby................. • 
CLICKEll............ •• .... • 3 .. chlldren.. • .... 

(One chlld is phYSically and mentally affhcted ) 
22. LABOUBEB.. .... .,. • 2 school chIldren and 2. babies.. • • 

(Away from home lookmg for work m the country-mfe and famIly 
are starvmg, and hve on parish rehef.) 

E.15 

A. 1 

B.35 

A. 1 

E.11 
B. 3 

B. 2. 
A. 1 

B 7 

E.22 
D.34 

B. 2. 
B. 2. 

B 23 

D.I0d 

D.22. 
B. 2. 
E 11 

B. 2. 
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BOOTlUltEB.... ............... 1 school child, 1 baby 
BoonlAltEB........ ... ..... No ch11dren at Behool 

24. SllOPltEEPElL •• .... ••• ...... .. .. 
26. BOTTLER (casual) ............ S school chddren, 1 baL, 

(W de does wa .. hmg ) 

LABOURElL .............. ..... S.. .. (1 girl Icll. watcrCtf'S8(") 
W~TEJl.CREBBEB(Wldow) •••• No children at Bchool.. .. ................ .. 

(Mother of the Labourer' 
28. LABoUllER (casual) .... .... 2 school chddren, 1 Laby 

B~B DRESSER ... ... • .... 1 " chlld and 1 baLy 
30. BBICXLAYEB (wde chars) • 4 .. chl1drE'n, 1 Loy ovpr a~'" . 

(Used to be lD regular work, but Borne 8tooe·wOl k Idl IJU 111IU, an,1 he 
has been affected ever smce ) 

SUPPORTED WIDOW ... .... 1 school child (very delicate) \I at IJrcntw()".) 
32. PAINTElL'S LABOUREB... .. 2 .. children and 1 bahy . 

(Very caBual work-wallO lltone ;yard 111.11\ "'&ntH. 

34. LABOURElL and CARETAltElL 1 school child ........ . 
1 ...................... ,., ..... empt1 ............................ I • 

.3. LUOURElL ... ....... ..... 1 schl child, 1 boy and 1 girl over 8/:0 at Ad.l. 
5. B:aUSllMAXER. .. ..... ... S .. chddren, 1 suI onr age • 

CHARWOMAN (Widow) ......... 3 II .. • ... .. • • • • 

BBICXLAYEB ..... ••• ... 2.. .. 1 bOl home (Iaz») 
1. LABoURElL ... .. ... • • 3.. .. 1 gul over allft 

(Out of work for maDl montha-not bad workman) 
PAINTER (Widower) .... • 1 Bchool child .......... .. 

9. " (wde goes beggmg) 3 " chlldron...... .. 
(Never do any work, but live by bCJ::!;lng ) 

WOODCllOPl'ElL ............ • 4 school children and 1 bab1 •• 
(Has horse and cart ) 

11. CARVER ... .... .. ....... .... 1 Bchool chlld ......... .. 
CHARWOllA.'i (Widow) ., ... 3 .. chddren 

.. " <1.." h,ar. Idu I) 
13. LABoUllER ................ 4 If " 

W~woMAN(Widow) ..... 1 If ehdd............ .. ......... 
15. COLLAR DRESSER ... ••• 2 .. chddren and 3 baLleR • 

(Employs abQut 12 gtrls; he takes the work out and dIstrIbute' 1&. 
does not do the work hlIDself-flweater) 

17. GLASS BEVELLElL ..... • • 1 Behool chdd ....................... .. 
PAINTER.. • • .......... 2 .. chddren and 1 babt • 

.19. LABoUBElL ............ ...... 2 If " 1 .. . 
." ..... _.. ............ "" " .......... ... 

LABOUllER ......... ....... 1 .. cluld and 1 baby .. 
2L BooTltA.XER. • ................ 1.. .. ........... . ... .. 

(Steady and lDdusmolll ) 
WATCHMAKER .................. 2 school children ..... _ ........... _ ...... . 

~ ~ 
D. 11 

D. t 

D 2 

D. 2 
D.Io. 
D 7 

IJ 37 
D. a 

E. 5 

E 5 
D lOt' 
D. 31 
C. 7 
D. 2 

E 7 
D. 7 

E. 19 

E 8 
D.33 
n. 33 
D. j 

D 33 
E.20 

E 10, 
C. 7 
D. j 

A. 1 
D t 
F 11 

D. lOt. 
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CABVEB .................... u.. . 4 school chlldren and ~ ba.bies ............. . 
(An mJured leg prevents hlm workmg full time) 

23 WORKER at Jam Factory • 2 school chlldren ............................. .. 
.. No children at school ..................... .. 

25 CANE-DEALER (wrlechars) • S school chlldren, 1 baby. .. 
(Man hawks complams that School Board has rumed hls trade 

by abohshmg floggmg m the schools) 
25 STOKER • .............. ... 3 school chlldren ......... . 

LABOURER ... .... ....... .. 2 II It 1 baby..... .... .. . 
(Have had pansh rellef) 

27 LAllOtrnER..... ..... ...... S school ch1ldren • .. ....................... . 
.. .. ............ 2 II II 1 baby ................ . 
(Lazy, drunken vagabond, and lll-treats hiS wrle, who does washmg ) 

CAlIPENTER .... .. ........ •• 1 school chUd ............................... . 

13 .. 
'tl S <D 

0 1Il 

B. 8 

D.l2 

B 22 

E. 5 
B. 2 

E. 5 
A- 1 

E. 7 

Gene? aZ Character -MaJontyvery poor and rough, some of the loafing sellll·crimma) 
class and gIven to drmk; lazy, shlltless people. 

MARBLE STREET (SOUTH). 

1 LABOtrnER (wife does match- {3 school children, 1 baby, I} 
box makmg) boy hawker • • very poor ... 

(Casual work, very poor, dlrty, untldy lot) 
CAlIMAN .... ... • 3 school chlldren, 1 baby .... .......... • • 

(Wue drmks up all hls earnmgs ) 
HAWKER ................... • No chlldren at school. • ............... .. 

2 LABOURER S school chUdren, 1 baby .. . 
(Would not care for regular work; loafs about and scavenges dust heaps) 

SlIllTH (wldower) ............ 1 school chUd.. ........ .. ....... .. ......... . 
S LAlIotJRER (1) .... •• 2 II chlldren, 2 bables • ... • 

(Now In gaol for cruelty to wue, who IS Judlclally separated from 
hlm, wue has charge of chlldren and gets parlSh rehef ) 

MATCH-BOX M.a.lQ!:R (wldow) S school chUdren ..... • ............ . 
4 LAlIOURER 4 II II 1 baby ... ... • ... 

(Hop-pickers m season. doesn't try to get work, wouldn't go hoppmg 
If the weather wasn't warm) 

TURNER • ... ... ...... ....... S school chUdren ••• .... .................. • 
(Dnnk) 

LABOURER •• ...... .. 4 school chlldren, 1 baby, and 1 van boy 
gets 3s 6d week. .... • 

(Won't work at a.ll, wlfe supportsfaInlly and IS brutally ill-treated by 
husband, who lS now m gaol for not answenng summons and 
non.payment of fine ) 

I) PORTMANTEAU MAKER ... 2 school chlld~r', ... oy helps .............. .. 
PAINTER •• 1'..................... 1 " chlld and 1 'Daby •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:e. 2 

B. S 

B. 2 

E. 9 
A. 33 

B. S5 
B. 2 

B. 8 

A. 1 

E. lOe 
C. 7 



THE CUSSES. 

6. LADo'DllEll ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 bab, ••••••••••••••••• e.e ••• It' ••• •••• ••••• ••• ,. 

(Has bwlt hunsell a greenhouse a\ back of house, and IITOWI 
cucumbers and flowers, whICh pal weU ) 

7. BOOnuUB {WIfe old Cia'} 
tlhop) ••••• ............ 8 school children, 1 girl Imbecile ......... . 

LABOURER •• , ••••••••• •••• • ••• 1 It chlld I. ••• ••• ••••• ..t... It ••• .... • 

8. CHANDLERS' SHOP (wldow):I .. childrt.n •• 
PlUNtEB ......... ...... ........ 1 If child ......... .. 

9. •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••• empty ••••••••••••••••••.. , •• 
10. ... ............... .................. 110 chIldren at Rchool ... 
11 SIONALlU.N(WIlehasmangle) 8 school children and 1 bal)T • 

... • • ... .... .......... • ...... llO chUdren at school •• • 
12. LAtHEB ........................ 4 school children and 1 baby 

lIAWltEB ••••••••••••••••••• ••• 8 It II ' .,. •• 

(Worked In stone.yard last winter-makes hule "",n.hn 111)11-
industnous, strugglmg man, and ver, .~a(ly ) 

JEWELLEB ..................... 1 school child and 2 babies 
(Out of work) 

13. .................................... 110 children at school • • .. 
14 ENGINE DRIVEB (WIfe bas a } 

shop) .................. 4 school children and I bOT over al't! 
(Man has a pension) 

)5. B007HA.Ul1..................... 3 school chlldren, 1 bOT OTt'r 8g' .... 
(Makes little slIppers and sells them on own ac(,()unl ) 

16. CASUAL LABOUREB.... ....... 2 school chlldren, 1 bahy 
If BRICJtt.o\YEB'S LAB. 8.. If .......... .. 

CABPEN7EB... .... ..... 1)" " I 8ul away .... .• • 
(Very poor, through drm]ung wlfe-dirtl and cnrdcII.-ahuj I 

mOVing about-casual work.) 
17. ••••••••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••••••••• no children at school 
18. SPLINT·CUTTEB • • .... ....... 3 school chUdren •• • .. 

(Summoned G tlIDes for neglect 1D sendmg chddren to sehoul) 
LABoUBEB • ..... ...... ......... 3 school c'hlldren, 1 bab1 • ... • ....... .. .... . 

(Works 1D stone yard.) 
19. MUCH.BOX MAuB (WIdow) 1 school chUd .................................... . 

JOBBEB (WIdower) ....... ,.. " .. chIldren, 1 girl over age .. , IWllle • 
(Was a sallor and dId pretty well tIll wife dlt'd ) 

20. ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• empt1 ••• • •••••••••••••••••••• , ••. """"'lIIe 
21 BOOTHA.UlI................... 8 school cluldren, 1 baby. 2 boy. onr age ... 

(Good workman, but lazy and cantankeroulI) 
22. CHAlIwoMAN(desertedwoman) 3 school chIldren ......................... . 

BBUSHllAIEB .................. no chtldren at school • ............ • • .. 
WOUBEB ..................... 1 school chUd and 1 bahT .. .... ....... .. 

23. LABoUBEB (WIdower) •••••••• 1 " II and 1 boy over aga • 
.. .................... 1 " " 1 gul over age 

24. Avenol'( POB:rEB ............ 1 It " 1 boy over age ....... . 

E.11 

D. " 
lJ 3.5 
E lOa 

D. 13 

n. 7 
n. 2~ 

n. lOb 

F.13 

D 19 

H 2 
D. 8 
n. 7 

D. 7 

D 2 

n.3S 
n 2 

D.11 

D. ::3 

D. " 1J " n. " F. G 
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25 PAINTER'S LABOURER •••••••• 2 school clnldren ............................. . 
(Casual work m stone.yard all last wmter.) 

WOUREB •••• ••••••••••••• 3 school clnldren and 1 baby •••••• n •••••••• 

BOOT FmtsHBB •• •••••••••• 2 't ,t ,. • •••• , •••••••••••••• 

!in. BOOTHAXEB •••••••••••••••••••• 1 " child, 1 baby .......................... . 
CALLER UP.... • ........... no clnldren at school ........................ . 

27. BlWIlI FnirsHER (wIfe } • 
washes) ...... • ......... 1 school clnld .................. (very delicate) 

15 

~ ~ 
o ~ 

D. 3 

B. 2 
D.ll 
E.ll 

E. 9 

General character.-Mostly belong to the casual working class and very poor. 

BENDIGO STaEET. (Class B-dark blue on, map.) 

1. MAClIINIST-Umbrella covers (a WIdow) 3 school clnldren ••• very poor B. 35 
2 ..... .................. ......... no clnldren at school ........... . 
3. GE.~EBAL DEALER.. ...... ................... 1 school child.. ......... • • • E. 23 
4. W ASHERWOJIWII (WIdow) ...... ..... ........ 4 sch. clnldren & 1 baby, v. poor B. 33 
6. CAlUlAl(... ............................... • 2 school clnldren .... ...." B. 3 
6 ..................................... empty .......................... . 
7 CABJIWII • .......................... ....... 4 school cluldren. .... very poor 
8 PAINTER ................ .......... ....... 3.." " 

DOOT MENDER • .. ............... .... ....... 3".. " 
9 IRREGULAR LABOURER ................ ....... 3 

" " " 10 CABMAN • ...... ........... ...... ........ 3 .. " 
p. reg 

11. lliWKER ... ..................................... 2 
" " 1 baby... very poor 

CASUAL LABOURER ........ _.......... ........ 3 
" " " 12 WOOD TUR.'(EB. .. ............. ••• .......... 2 
" " " 13. hmEGULAB LABoUBEB • ..................... 2 
" " 1 baby •• " It CARJIWII ............. .. ........... ..... ....... 4:" " "... " 

15. ..... .............. ............... .......... no clnldren at school ......... .. 

B. 3 
B 7 
B.19 
B. 3 
D. 4 
B.22 
B. 2 
B. 8 
B. 3 
B. 4: 

16. JOURNEYJIWII CoNFECTIONER ............. lschoolclnld& 1 baby, very poor B. 12 
17. ••• .. ................................. empty ............................. . 
19. IRREGULAR LABOURER... • ................ 3 school clnldren ...... very poor B. 3 
19. •• • ..... • ................. ......... no clnldren at school ............. . 
20. PAINTER ............ , .............. ••• ..... 1 school clnld •• ~ .............. p. ire C. 7 
2l MANGLER (Wldow) ............ ,..... ....... 2 " clnldren .... very poor B. 33 
22. • ..... ............ ...... ............ no clnldren at school ............. . 
23. CABMAN .... • ... .. ........ ............ 2 .. ill-insuffiCIent food B. 14 

............ ............... .......... • ..... .... no "at school ............. .. 
24. WAqHERWOMAN (Wldow) • ........... ....... 1 school clnld ............ very poor B. 33 

Coox •.• ... ..• ..••••..•.....••.• ..•.•• .•. .•. ..••.• S t. chlldren .•.....• It B. 15 
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, 1 
25. COAL POBTEB-Wlfe sens toys In street 8 Ich children" I bab,., 't'tl'J roor U. I 

(Out of work, been on tramp & good deal trying lor work--ehl dren hnk 
In the Itreet ) 

SXELTEB ............. ...................... • 8 school children and 1 bab, D. It 
(Earns pretty good money, but both dnnk, and cluldren greatl, nl'gledcJ) 

26. COAL POBTEB ................................. :I school c1uldrrn ... 'r.rl rour, Ir. D. • 
" ....... • .................... • 1 " chtld .......... "er)' Iloor D. 8 

JOUBNEYH..Uf BOOTlLU[XB .................. , It chlldren. .... I, D. 11 
27. W.4ITEB (c1J.scharged soldier)......... ..... 8.... tt D. 15 

CA.BHAN •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 8" It " C. l' 
28. • ............................. ................... no children ai Ichaol • 

Tno:uEPEB................ ................ 4 school chllJr('n " I iJllLYl1.oor D. 6 
29. MAsON- •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 It cllud •.•.•. It , E. 7 

.TO'O'BNEYH..Uf B'O'TCBXB* • ••• .......... • 1 .. ... .... •• • E.15 
(*WlveS are rackety, drinlung women) 

30 PAPERlIANGER ................................. 8 Bchool children ..... • roor C. 7 
••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••• • no Ichoo) children •• 

31 PAINTER...... ............... • .............. 8.. .. 1 bab'i "HI poor D. 7 
CAS'O'AL L.ulO'O'BER ............ ..... ......... 1 " chdd • .. D. 2 

32. CARPENTER...................................... 8 .. cluldrf'n • ... ......... :r.. 7 
33 L.ulO'O'BER (Wlfe has stall at Kmgsland) 1 Rch ch ,I ol<Jerj;lrl bLIp. mnlher D. ~ 

(Out of work, gone on tramp to Manchester to trl for work (.n 1H1lp ClUla) ) 
...... ..... ..... ...... ... .......... ...... no Bchool children .. . 

34. PORTER (regular) .............................. 2 Bchool chlldren '" I hb,11,uor D. , 
CABMAN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :I 

" " .. .. D. 4 
35 PORTER (regular) Wlfe keeps & small shop :I It .. .. cum! E. 6 
36. (6 or 7 rms ) looks after rallway property 3 " .. E. 8 
37 (4 and lutchen) DECOlU.TOB ............. " ~ .. " .. I,oor C. 7 

HAWKER ...................................... 1 .. child ......... . .... .. 0.22 
38 FBENClI PO:LISBEB •••••••••••• ft' •••••••••• 2 It chtldren •••••••• I .... E. 16 

CAlULU( (wife chars) .. • ...... .. .... .... 2" .. .. .............. D. 81 
(The man is m hospital-consumptive) 

General character.-Wretched1y poor and improvldent-old hou'fI III fff1 dilapi
dated conc1J.tton-people work hard when they can get it. bu' .r. frequeut!l au' of 
work, and have no idea of thnft. 

THORN STREET. (Classes C and D-coloured liak' Llu4 on m~p.) 

1. CoACJDUDB-(earna 15. week) .......... .. 
CROSSING SWEEPER .t •••••••••• _ ••••• tt ••••••• 

2 SBOEHAK.EB .................................... . 

3. CONFECTIONEB ................................ . 

2 school children, 1 bol over '111 D. 11 
no chtldren .. hchoo),1 bOl at wor k 
4 school chLldren. 1 001 helt'" •• 0 11 
2 ,,1 bab"1 bo,a' work D. 12 
no children a' achool ............. .. 
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4. COAL PORTER 
Ii. DOUIA.KER 

6.0tlTLER 

7. WASHERWOMAN (a Widow) ... 

2 school cluldren, 1 baby ........ . 
no chIldren at school, 1 boy at work 

" u 

" " 
lover age 

" " • 1 school cluld • 
no ehlldren at school •• • 

17 
.;, 

g ~ 
E. 5 

D.33 

8. WASHERWOMAN (a Widow) • 3 school cluldren, 1 boy at work B 33 
(Very poor-receives pallsh rellef ) 

no school cluldren ............ .. 
9 CARPE!.TER 3sch ehldrn.lbaby,lboyatwork C. 7 

"IlO ehlldren at school 
10. " " 

" " 11. LAnoURER (Wife chars) 3 schaol cluldren, 1 baby D 2 

" 
1 sch cluld(sufl'ersfromillhealth) B 2 

12 no eluldren at school . . 
13 PORTER •• 2 school chlldren E 5 

no cluldren at school • 
14 SHOEllAKER 2 school cluldren • E 11 

no chIldren at school. 
15. BOOT FINISHER 1 school chud D 11 

WAITER 3 " cluldren •• . D 15 
16. LAnOURER 3 " ." 1 baby D 4 

" 2 
" " D 4 

17. COMBMAXER 5 " " D 10c 
DoeR LABOURER 2 " " 1 gul over age D 4 

18. BRICKlIAXER 3 " " 1 baby D 7 
.... , .. . - .. no cluldren at school 

19 DmcKMAXER .... 2 school cluldren, 1 gIrl at work C 7 
BOOTMAXER 3 .. " 

. .............. .. D 11 
20. PAINTER (w!fe chars) 5 

" " 
1 baby .. C. 7 

General character -Houses consist of 4 looms and kitchen and let at 8s per week 
Decent poor people, struggllng along. A large proporuon of eluldren m the latter part 

HEPWORTH STREET. (Classes C and D-light blue on map.) 

2. BLACKSMITH (we keepS} F. 9 sweets shop) • • • 5 school chIldren, 2 babies ....... ~ .... 
4. IRREGULAR LABOURER 1 " cluld ••• . ........... . - . .. C 3 

LABOURER (we mvalld) •• No cluldren at school, father of above labourer 
6. GABFITTER (regular) 2 school children E 7 
8 nEGULAB LABOURER ...... 4 .. " 1 baby, 1 boy at work . n 4 

2 
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10. CLEBK ................... ...... 2 school rlulJren. 1 baby 
12. BOOT JOBBING .. 1 .. e-hlld 

14. 
16. 

.. .. 
................ : 

B .. children, 1 baby 
(Duty, man baa ill health.) 

empty ........ . 
No cluJdren at lIt-houl 

18 NEWS SHOP (widow)....... • .. " 
20. GREENGROCEB'S Snop •• • .. 

f (piJ'~I) 

.. (HI1I'vVI) 

:I 01 

d J! 
C. 28 
C 19 
C.19 

22 PAINXEB •••• .... • 4 school children, ~ babit'_ (poor) D. 7 
PAINTEB'sF4THEB&MoTHEB No chUdren at school • 

24 ...... .. •• .." 
26. REGtiLAB LABoCREB (WIfe} • 

laundry)... ......... 2 school children, 1 LoyaL \\vIII 

28. REGULAR POllXEB (ware-} 3 
house) (wue laundry) " " 

284. BOOTlIU1tEB ... 2.... 
C4BETAXEB OJ' SCHOOL •• No children at school 

30 PUlILlC.L'i.. ••• .. .. 1 Laby 
32 REGtiLAB LABOtTBEB • 1 school chlld 
34 .. .. ............ empty .. . 
36 REGULAR LAnoUREB ...... 1 school chUd 
38 FOREMAN BUILDEB ..... 2 " children 
40 PAINTED (very llTeg) (we} 

laundress employs 2 4'" " 
or 3 women) •••• 

1 REGULAR LABOtTBEB. .... 1 school child ...... 
3. JiuBDRESSEB'S SnoP.... ... 2 .. children (rulIltu.tllJ,l.) 
5. MILX C.6lUIIEB •• • •• • 1 .. child, 1 boy \'11th fatllH 

....... ........ .... • ... No chUdren at school 

7. lBBEGtiLAB BBICKLAYEB} 
(we mangles) ...... 4 school children, 1 baby ••• 

.................. • ...... No chUdren at school 
9 TRAM DBIVEB. ............... 4 school children, 1 bahy • 

COACHMAN, LIvEBY S:UJlLES 6" " .. 
(Only p&ld by lob, irregular) 

11. C:a.mWOMAN (Widow) ......... 3 school chUdren •• • ......... 
(Smgle men lod'gers ) 

13. GARDENEB (regular) ... ...... 4 school chUdren ..... 

15 
17. 
19 
2L 

GARDENED" 1 " child • .. • • ... 

GARDENER .................... . 

No chtldren at school 
empty ......... .. 
No children at. school 
1 school chlld, 1 baby 
No children at school 

• (1'001) 

(clJmf"rlllLlf) 
(Htl ['t>llr) 

.. •• (poot) 
., ...... . . 

c. r; 

~. 11 

D 4 

D. " r. 7 

E. 7 

D , 
E 24 
E.15 

C • 1 

E.14 
C. U 

D 33 

D. 18 
D. 18 

D 18 



23 •.....•.•..•.....•. 
n
~ , 

INTRODUCTORY. 1:' 

No clnlillen at school ., .................. . 
empty. 

27 GAlUJE:l.ER •••• 

2L1 
4 school children, 1 baby....... ... (poor) D 18 
No chIldren at school ...... • .. • 

31 REGt'LAB CARlLL"i • 3 school clnldren ••• •• • (comfortable) E 5 
No chudren at school 

•.•••• { 
1 school chIld, 1 boy brlcklayer, 1 gu-l} E. 7 

33 nRIcKLAYER (regular) serVIce......... ....... •• 

3,; .. .. ..... ... ... No chlldren at school 
37 BRICKLAYER .." elder sons marned • 
3lJ lNv.u.m (Wlle keeps chand· } 

ler's shop) ...... 5 school clnldren ........ • (poor) 

41 .. ....... • empty.. .. ......... . 
-I) Dr-USH SHOP • .. No chIldren at school • 
4,i BUTCHER'S SHOP 4 school children ..... (employs 1 man) 
47 DOCK SERVICE (mfe grocer's} 

shop).. .... ...... 1 .. chIld ... (1 daughter helps mother) 

49 CARPENTEB (mfe green.gro-} 
cer's shop ....... 4 .. clnldren.. (2 boys help mother) 

fli PuBLICAN.. ....... 3 .. .. 
lila CAlULUi (regular).. ... 4 .. .. 1 baby ...... ~ ...... 

Gelleral Cltaracter.-Poor working cla::e. 

EVERETT STREET. (Mixed Street-purple on map.) 

D 31 

F 25 

E 5 

F 7 
G 27 
D 5 

1 n D L { 2 school chIldren, 1 boy at work earrung 48} E 
.EGt"LAB OCR ABoumm week.... ...... (comfortable) 

'M""GLhR (mother of above) No chIldren at school ..... .. 
a. REOt"LAR DocR LulOUllEB} 

(wIfe dead). • ..... •• 1 school chIld, 1 m reformatory ........... . 
(Poor m consequence of drmk ) 

REGULAR ROAD Luloumm} 
(wlfe 10 asylum) .... 4 school clnldren ... • ........ .. 

(poor m consequence of dr10k ) 
LABOUDFR AT FUllNlTORB} 

WAREHOUSE ... ..... 3 school chIldren ............... (very poor) 

WIIEEL\'IIUGHT ............ (I .. .. 2 babIes ...... (very poor) 
(Out of work for 2 months) 

Ii •• ,,_ •••••••••• • 2 families WIth no chIldren at school • • ... 
7. 
U JOURNEYl4!N BOOTMAKER.. 2 school children, 1 baby ... • •••• 

PnrNTER .......... 1.. child • • (coIIlfortable) 
11. BEER HOUSK ••• m course of demohtion ............... . 
18 CUSl4EAT HAWKER (mfe} 

keeps ca.tsmeat shop) 4 school chIldren ................................ . 

2 ~ 

D 4 

D 4: 

B 

B. 8 

C 11 
E lOa 

E.22 
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15. MANGLED (WIdow) ............ 2 chlldren at school ............................ .. 
•..... ..... ........... ......• no cluldren at school .......................•... 

17. C4TSllrlEA.'r lliWKEB (WIfe} 
k t shop) 2 school chlldren ... ......... ... .... .. ....... eeps swee .... .. 

19. PAlIENT8 01' 4lI0VB ......... no chlldren at school • ........... .. ........ .. 
21. COAL DEALBB. • •••• ••••••••••• It ,t .1' •••• • ••••••• II II •• I' 

•.•• • •••••. • ••••••••••••••••• .• ,t ,t' ••.•••••••.••••.•••••• 

23. ClUBWOllrl4N (WIdow) • ....... 3 school ch1ldren (ver, poor, cODsumplJve) 
25. I ••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••• no children at school ................ I ••••• 

27. UNDEBT4Jl:EB ................. 2school ch1ldren (man occaaioDallyemploy.) 

29. WE4VBB (Wlfe geDeral shop) } no ch1ldre? at school, 1 bOl earDlng (i, 6d, } 
1 glrlm shop ...... ............ ....... ... . 

81. WE4VEB ...... •• • ........... 2 school ch1ldren,l boy in City, 1 girl helps 
33. llilirlP DBESSEB (w.de match. } 3" ,,1 baby, 1 girl fancy bOxel, } 

boxes) .............. ... 1 girl loafs at home ....................... . 
(W.de on the dnnk 2 or 8 daYB a week). 

d } 
1 school child, 1 boy gun factory, 1 girl} 

CHABWOMAN (Wl ow) ......... t h b () ma c axes.. ....... ......... very poor 
(Does not get much work.) 

85. BEEB HOUSE ... • ........... 6 school chlldren, 1 baby...... ...... .. ... .. 
(A rope.ground here-about a dozen men employed. They work bl 

the piece, and have each to find theU' own bal. Do very 
well all the summer.) 

2. WE4Vl:B (wife helps)......... 2 school ch1ldren ............................... .. 

4. CIG4B M4uB ................. } 
4 6. per w~ek ... ~.~~~:~~:.~.~~~.~~.~:~~.~~ } 

6. WE4VEB ....................... } 4 SC~~O!:::!~:~:.~ .. ~~~~:.~.~~~.~~ .. ~:::.~~ } 

8. JOUBNEYlIrl4N BBICltL4YEB} 
(WIfe machuust and 3 school ch1ldreD, 1 baby ....................... . 
employs a gul) ........ . 

10. C4BINET M4xEB (WIfe bead} 
trlmmmg) ••••••••••••••• 5 It ,,2 girls at lancy boxes ... 

12. J'OUBNEYlIrl4N PlUNTEB ...... 1 " ch1ld, 2 babies ....................... .. 
14. TURNEB (WIfe dressmaker) 1" ,,2 guls help mother ........ . 
16. ClUBWO¥4N (Wldow) ......... no ch1ldren school age, 1 gul delicate .... . 
18. C4BINET M4xEB. .............. 1 school child, 1 boy in City at 0. per 'Wcd, 

20. C4SU4L L4lIoUBEB (WIfe} 
occasionally makes 1 .. ,,2 nurse girl. ............. • .. .. 
match boxes} ........ .. 

C4BU4L L4lIOUBEB.. ...... • no children at school, 1 baby....... .. ... • 
22. REGtJL4B CABlIrl4N ............ 1 school chlld, 2 babies ................. . 

.................................... no chlldren a school... ..... ............... • ... 
24. • •.•..••..•................•...•••.• 

" " 
. ........................... . 

~ :i 
C. SJ 

E.22 

D 83 

E.19 

F.1M 

D.I0, 

D.33 

C. 27 

F.IOJ 

E.12 

F.104 

F. 'I 

E. 8 

E. lOa 
F. 8 

E. 8 

C. 3 

E. 6 
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26. CASUAL LABoUllER ............ 2 scbI cluldren, 1 baby, 2 guls make matches 
28 ••••••••••••••••• empty ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 PORTER AT LONDON HOSPITAL 3 school children, 1 baby. •• • 
32 BRICKLAYER'S LABoUllER •• 4" " 1" 2 boys m CIty ••• 

(Shonld do well, but WIfe dnnks ) 

34. CluRwOllAN (Widow) •• 
36 BRICKLAYER's LABoURER 
38 TIUlOUNG llixER (slack) 
40 ............................... . 

2 school cluldren, 2 guls make fancy boxes 
1 " child, 1 baby •• • 
5 " chlldren, 1 baby, 1 boy at 58 
no chlldren at school 

42, 44. ........ ........ ..... ... open space •• • ••••• 
46 FORElLUl, DUNG CARTS •••••• 2 school cluldren, 1 baby • 

(Plead poverty, but shonld do well ) 

48. BRICXLAYEll'S LABoURER •• 4 school chlldren, 1 baby .............. . 

LABOUREB (WIfe chars) ••••• 2" " 
(A loafer, will go off for 4 or 5 weeks together, no one knOWIng what 

becomes of hun. Will then come back and go mto the 
Umon. Does no work and has gIven lus WIfe no money 
for years) 

liO. llildP DRESSEB .. ..... •• 1 school chlld, 2 girls help father .. 
(They work m a small yard at back ) 

li2 CASUAL DOCK LABoURER { 1 school cluld, 1 boy at statIoner's, 1 gUI} 
(WIfe trousers work) • •• helps mother • ....... ••• • ..... .. 

••••• no cluIdren at school .. ., •• ' 

li4 B~~ F~:~.~~~ .. ~.~~~ { 2 c~::) ~t ~.c~o~l,.~~~~l~~ (~~.gul~ ~~ } 

06. REGULAR CARlIAN • .......... 5 school chlldren, 1 baby • .... • (poor) 
.............. ~.. 3.. " ..••••. .... ••• ... (poor) 

21 

E I) 

C 3 

E 33 
E 3 
B. lOe 

E. 5 

C. 3 
A. 1 

E. lOe 

C. 2 

C.11 

D I) 

D 5 
li8. BRICKLAYEll'S LABoUREB •• } 

(meg) (WIfe rusabled). 3 " .. ....... .... (2 nurse girls) B. 3 

• ..... ... ..... •• no chlldren at school. .......... • ...... . 
60. CASUAL DOCK LABOURER} 

(WIfe makes match-boxes) 2 school chlldren, 1 baby ......... "-'" •• 

C ( d) { 1 " chlld, 1 gul makes matches, 1 gul} 
lIAlIWOMAlf WI ow.... .. mmds home. ............ '" •• • 

CASUAL DOCK LABoUREB } I d I ) 
( I f 

.. __ ) 4 school chlldren ........ (help ess an azy 
WIfe. e t I.1llU .... • 

62. BooTLABYER •• .. .......... 2" " (2 sons m Clty, 58 and 68) 
...... ••• no chlldren at school • 

64. TRIJoWING MAltER (slack) ••• 4 school children, 1 baby. • ••• ••••• • ....... . 
CASUAL LABoURER. •• 2"" .............. .. 

66. CASUAL DOCK LABOURER} 2 
(wlle has fits of msamty) " " 

• ..... ••• .......... •• no chlldren at school ........ . 
68 lIAI1IDRESSEB ........... ••• 1 school cluId, 1 baby.. •••• ••••••• •• 

B. 3 

C 33 

B 2 

F.11 

B lOe 
B. 2 

B. 2 

E.15 
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~ ~ 
CASUAL LABOUImR (WIfe} 

bead-work, and also 1 school child, and 1 boy, CJty, at 6' ..... : ••• 
drmks) ......... .. ... . 

D 8 

70 GINGER BEER BOTTLER ... 3 " cblldren, 1 baby ...................... .. D. 3 
bLoNDONHoBPITAL(Wldow) 1 " chlld, and 2 in pansh school ••••••••• n 37 

72 W ASBING, &c. (wldow) ••••• 1 " cluld ............. ...... • ........... .. C 83 
• ............. • ......... No chlldren at school .......................... .. 

74 CASUAL DOCK LABOURER (mfe } 8 school chlldren ................................... . 
of doubtful character) ... 

D. 2 

COAL LOADER AT STATION • 3" ,,2 bables .................. .. D. 3 
(Do very badly m Summer, but better in Wmter) 

76 CASUAL DOCK LABOURER... 2 school children, 1 baby...... • ........ .. D. 2 
MACHINIBT(desertedfemale) 3" ,,1 baby .. (queer character) C 34 

REGULAR CABMAN (wue} 3 1 " and 1 sul)t bomo 
dnnks) •• • • • ........ " " 

D. IS 

78 PORTER (wue, general shop) 3" ,,2 at servlco ............ . D. 6 
... ...... no cluldren at school......... • • .. ...... .. 

General clwracter.-A mixed street, but the poorer class preponderate Decent lund. 
of small houses overlookmg a dlsused cemetery. 

LANTHORN STREET. (Classes E and F-colourcd pinT, on map.) 

1. CAB PR) OPlUETOB (a single} ............. ...... •• .. .. .. 
man. .•.•••.••.••..•.• 

2. CERTIFICATED MIDWIFE..... no children at school, 1 gul pupu teachl'r 
(Her mother also llves here) 

3 CONFECTIONER (Journeyman) 3 school chlldren, 2 bables ...... ....... • .. 
4. ... ..... .............. .......... No chlldren at school......... ....... .. .. .. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

.......... .... . .............. . 
" " COAL AGENT ••• ............. .. " 1 boy aged 13 ........ .. 

DBAUGlITSMAN I5 A SHIP-} 
B Y 2 school chlldren ............................... . UILDING ADD ....... . 

(Has left lus mfe but makes her an allowance) 
COMPOSITOR • ............... 2 school chlldren, 1 baby • .... .... • .. ...... .. 

8 AGENT..... ..... .......... 3" " ...................... .. 
9 COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER... 2" .. 1 baby, 1 son on 'bUB ... 

10 ....... .. .. ... ............. no chJ.l.dren at school. ....... ... ...... •• • 
11 CARPET PLANNER .......... 1 chJ.l.d at school, 1 bahT ............. .... • 

COA.CH PAD'TER .... .. .. 2 school chIldren .......................... . 
12 ..... • • ........ ... No children at school ........................ . 
13. CELLAIIlUN (mfe, dress- } h ) 

maker) ........ .. .... • 1 chJ.l.d at school •• t_ .... (l gul helps mot er 

14. ........ . ....... .. .......... empty ................................................ . 

F.12 

F. 28 

r 104 
F 28 
0.28 

r: 15 
F. 7 

F.15 
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15 CUBIt ...................... ...... S school chlldlen, 1 ba.by ....................... . 
16 BRICKLAYER (On own aeet) 2"" . ..... . .•.•••• 

A Wmow No cluldren at school .... (1 boy, aged 13) 
17 ... . ... " .. . ...... empty... .... .. .............................. . 
18 SIGN WRITER. •• .. 1 cluld at school .. .. ............. .. 
19 VELLUM BINDER (mfe dreSS-} 

maker).. ••• .... 2 school chudren, I gul helps mother 

20 HATTB:~7:: k~::.s .~.~c:r'~ } 4" .. • ... ......... • .. . 

21 •• .... ... a school • ......... .. . 
22. "SOMETHING IN THE CIVIL} 

SERVICE" ......... 1 chUd at school (goes to grocer's school) • 

CHARWOMAN (Wldow) ..... • {3 school c~Ildren and 1 In Merchant} 
Seamen s Home. •• • • 

23. 

24 ..... ..... ...... • ... no chUdren at school 
25 MACHINE MAKER (Journey } 

man) • • • : 2 school cluldren ...... • • .. ... 

26 • .. ..................... empty ........ . 
27. PAINTER. 3 school chIldren 

SAILOR • .... ........ I ehud at school, I baby 
28 fUU,WJ.Y OFFICIAL. ... 2 school ehudren, 1 baby 

CBEESEMONGER (Joumey-} I chIld at school 
man} ..... . 

29 •• ..... empty. 
30 BnUSHMAKER 2 school chIldren 

CARMAN • 4 " " 31. PACKER ••• ....... 3" " 1 gIrl servant , .. 
BRUSliDRESSER (Wldow).. I chIld at school 

(Just about to be marrIed) 
82 REGULAR LABOURER •• 2 school ehUdren 

• ... ....... • no chIldren at school • 
83 DYE·1t:LI.KER .... ............. 2 school chIldren, 1 baby. 

•• • ...... no chUdren at school. .. 
34 GROCER'S SHOP 1 chIld at school, 1 boy over age helps ... 
35. BAKER'S SHOP (employ an} 1 1 baby. ••• • ...... 

aSSIstant) ..... •• • " " 

86. OIL SHOP •• ... ...... ...... {Managher Illves here but has no chIldren at 
se 00 •• ............. . 

37. DRAPER'S Snop ... 
3S 
89 CORNCBANDLER 
40. BEER HOUSE 
41 FACTORY LABOURER 

no chUdren at school .... .., ... 
empty 
no chIldren at school, lover age •• 

" " " 3 school chIldren • 
no chUdren at school 

23 

'" In ... .. g 
6 t1.I 

F 28 
F 19 

l·t 19 

F lOa 

F 11 

G 29 

D 33 

]' 9 

E 7 
E 17 
E 13 

E 15 

E 10c 
E 5 
E 5 
E 35 

E. 5 

E IOe 

F 24 

F 25 

E 5 



42 RAILWAY TICXET COLLECTOB 

43. CARMAN •• 
44 ENGINEER •• 

CAlUlAN .................... . 

TIlE CUSSES. 

8 school children (1 an idiot) ................. . 
2.. ,,2 babies ......... . 
2.. .. 1 bab,. .... • .... • ....... .. 
1 cluld at school ............................. . 

~ 1 
F.13 
C. 15 
E. 9 
E. Ii 

General Character -All the houses consist of 1 rooms and scullery and lel at 131 
per week. The people are all lD good clI'cumstances, and the houses well-built and 
commowous as a rule, but a few new houses are jerry built. 

From such notes I, with the assistance of my secretaries, 
tabulated the information guen in our schedules, each 
of which represents an immense amount of labour in 
collatIng: and from them, also, the map was made which 
fronts the title-page. The people-those of them with 
school chIldren, concerning whom only we had information 
-were classified by their employment and by their 
apparent status as to mea.ns; the streets were classified 
accordmg to their inhabitants. Such is the nature of our 
mformatlon, and such the use made of it. It was possible 
to subject the map to the test of criticism, and it was mainly 
for this purpose that it was prepared. It was exhibited at 
Toynbee Hall and Oxford House, and was seen and very 
carefully studied by many who are mtimately acquainted, 
not with the whole, but each with some part, of the district 
portrayed. Especially, we obtained most valuablo aid in 
this way from the Reheving Officers and from the agents 
of the Charity Organization Society. The map stood the 
test very well. There were errors, but on reference they 
were, in almost every case, found to be due to mistake in 
the transfer of verbal into graphic description, or conse
quent on onr having made a whole street the unit of colour, 
whereas different parts of the same street wera or very 
drll'erent character. The map was revised, and now equally 
represents the facts as disclosed by this inquilj, and &3 

agreed to by the best local authorities. 
Our books of notes are mines of information. They haro 
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been referred to again and again at each stage of our work. 
So valuable have they proved in unforeseen ways, that I 
only regret they were not more slowly and dehberately 
prepared; more stuffed with facts than even they are. .As 
it was, we continnally improved as we went on, and may be 
said to have learnt our trade by the time the work was done. 
At first, nothing seemed so essential as speed. The task was 
so tremendous; the prospect of its completion 80 remote; 
and every detail cost time. In the Tower Hamlets division, 
which was completed first, we gave on the average 191 hours 
work to each School Board VISitor; in the Hackney dIvision 
this was increased to 231 hours. St. George's-in-the-East 
when first done in 1886 cost 60 hours' work with the visitors; 
when revised it occupied 83 hours. At the outset we shut 
our eyes, fearing lest any prejudice of our own should colour 
the information we received. It was not till the books were 
finished that I or my spcretaries ourselves visited the 
streets amongst which we had been living in imaginatlOn. 
But later we gained confidence, and made it a rule to see 
each street ourselves at the time we received the visitors 
acconnt of it. With the insides of the houses and their 
inmates there was no attempt to meddle. To have done so 
would have been an unwarrantable impertinence; and, 
besides, a contravention of our understanding with the School 
Board, who object, very rightly, to any abuse of the delicate 
machinery with which they work. Nor, for the same reason, 
did we ask the visitors to obtain informatIon specially for 
us. We dealt solely with that which come,s to them in a 
natural way in the discharge of their duties. 

The amount of lDformatIOn obtained varied with the 
dIfferent visitors j some had not beeu long at the work, 
and amongst those who had been, there was much 
dIfference in the extent of their knowledge; some might 
be less trustworthy thau others: but taking them as 
a body I cannot speak too highly of their ablhty and good 
scnse. I also wish to express my warm thanks for the 
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ready manner in which all-the Divisional Committees 
themselves, the District Superintendents, and the Visitors • 
lent themselves to my purpose. For Wlthout this nothing 
could have been done. The ment of the juformation so 
obtained, looked at statistically, bes mainly in the breadth 
of view obtained. It is In effect the whole population that 
comes under review. Other agoncles usnally seek out 
some particular class or deal with somo particular conditiou 
of people. The knowledge so obtained may be more exact, 
but it IS clrcumscnbed and very apt to produce a distortion 
of judgment. For this reason, the information to bo had 
from the School Board vlsltors, with all its inequalIties and 
imperfectIons, is excellent as a framework for a picturo of 
the LIfe and Labour of the People. 

The population brought dtrectly under schedule-viz., 
heads of fammes aud school chlldren comlDg' under the ken 
of the School Board VIsitors, wIth the proportion of wIves 
and of older or younger chlldren all partly or wholly 
dependent on these heads of families and shanng their 
Me-amounts to from oue-hall to two-thirds of the whole 
population. The rest have been scheduled by other means 
or 1D proportion, according to the three assumptions already 
noted. 

The special difficulty of making an accnrate picture of 
so shifting a. scene as the low-cIa,>s streets 1D East London 
present is very eVIdent, and may easIly be exaggerated. As 
in photographlDg a. crowd, the details of the pIcture chango 
contmually, b~t. the general effect iii much the same, what. 
ever moment 15 chosen. I have attempted to prodae!) an 
instantaneous pjcture, fixing the facts on my negative as 
they appear at a. given moment, and the imagination of my 
readers mnst add the movement, the constant changC'Il, tho 
whirl and turmoil of life. In many dIstricts the peoplo are 
always on the move; they shift from one part of it to 
another like it fish in a nver." The School Board vi.sItors 
follow them as best they may, and the transfers from ono 
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visitor's book to another's are very numerous.* On the 
whole, however, the people usually do not go far, and often 
chng from generation to generatlOn to one VIcimty, almost 
as If the set of streets whICh he there were an Isolated 
country VIllage. 

As to the Trade inquiries, the method of investigation 
adopted IS mdicated m the first chapter of Part II., and as 
to the SpeCIal Subjects treated, each WIll tell its own tale 

At every pomt of the mqUlry I have received most 
valuable aSSIstance from my secretary, Mr Jesse Argyle, to 
whose grasp of prinCIple and patIent application to detaIls 
IS owing a large share of whatever value it possesses. 

For the rest, I have heartily to thank all those (and they 
are very numerous) who have helped me at one stage or 
other, but especially are my thanks due to those who by 
undertaknig to deal WIth dIfferent branches of the subject 
have ennched Its treatment and made a certam measure of 
completeness posslble. 

• A return prepared by one of the School Board viSItors, who has 
So fauly representatIve dlstnct In Bethnal Green, shows that of 1204 famules 
(Wlth 2720 children) on his books, 530 (WIth 1450 children) removed ln So 

smgle year. 
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CONCERNING THE WHOLE DISTRICT UNDER nEVIEW. 

IF London north of the Thames is considered 8S a semicircle 
of which the CIty IS an enlarged centre, the part with which 
I am about to deal forms a quadrant, having for 1tS radii 
Kingsland Road running due north, and the River Thames 
running due east. Between these lies the MIle End Road 
(contInued as the Bow Road to Bow), whIle a similar 
diVIsion more to the north may be made in tho line of 
Hackney, dIVIding the quadrant lOto three equal segments, 
but the route to Hackney is deflected by Victoria Park, and 
no street exa.ctly occuples the line. The distrIct also 
includes Hoxton and De :aeauvoir Town lying to the we$t 
of KIngsland Road, but is otherwise co-extenSIve with this 
quadrant. The CIty Itself has a radius of nearly a mile, and 
outside of this London extends to the north and east from 3 to 
4 mues. The greatest extension is at Stamford BIll, where 
the boundary IS 4l mlles from Southwark Bridge, and the 
least at Bow" where it is 3i miles from the same point. 
There is, however, less dIfference than these figures would 
seem to show in the actual extension of London, for from 
the CIty to Bow, the entire space is built over, whereas at 
Stamford Hlll aud Clapton there are still some open fields, 
and further south and east the Metropohtan boundary 
mcludes some marshy land, unbuilt on, which skirts tho 
RIver Lea. A circle drawn 3 mIles outside the CIty boundary 
practically includes the whole inhabited district i and this may 
be dIvided into two parts-an inner ring of 1 i miles ending 
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at the Regent's Canal, and an outer ring of similar width 
~xtenclmg to Stoke Newington, Clapton, Homerton, Hack
ney, Old Ford, Bow, Bromley, and the East India. Docks. 
The line of the Regent's Canal, which very closely follows 
the curve of the inner ring, marks a real change in the 
character of the dIstrict. Shght as this obstacle might be 
supposed to be, it yet seems to have been suffiCIent to gird 
in the swellIng SIdes of London, and it lS in Itself a grrdle of 
poverty, the banks of the canal being, along nearly its whole 
length, occup1ed by a. very poor population. 

The inner ring conSIsts of most of Shoreditch, Bethnal 
Green (exceptIng the VictorIa Park end), all Wlntechapel 
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and St. George's, Wllpping, Shadwell, and Ratcliff, with 
the mlymg portlOns of MIle End, for the most part tightly 
packed Wlth bUlldmgs, and crowded wIth inhabIta.nts, 
except where occupied by business premises. Spaco and 
aIr are everywhere at a. premIum-the largest scala map 
shows as open spaces only a few churchyards and old burial 
grounds. A simIlar condItion of things extends along the 
river bank, over Limehouse and Poplar prop(;)r, which be 
wIthin the outer ring, but the rest of this ring, consisting of 
Bow, Bromley, the outermost parts of MIle End and Dethnal 
Green, and the whole of Hackney, show a different character. 
Not only are there some large spaces open to tho public
Hackney Downs, London Fields, and VIctoria Park-but 
the map begins everywhere to show more ground than 
bU11dmgs. The streets are wider; the houses have gardens 
of some sort; and 10 the houses themselves fewer peoplo are 
packed. In the inner ring nearly all avaIlable space is used 
for bUIlding, and almost every house IS filled up with famihes. 
It IS easy to trace the process. One can see what wero the 
origmal bUlldlDgs; in many cases they are stIll standmg, and 
between them, on the large gardens of a past state of thlDgs~ 
has been built the small cottage property of to-day. 
Houses of three rooms, houses of two rooms, houses of ono 
room-houses set back agamst a wall or back to back~ 

fronting it may be on to a narrow footway, WIth posts at 
each end and a gutter down the mIddle. Small courts 
contrived to utihze some space in the rear, and approached 
by archway under the building which fronts the street. or 
such sort are the poorest class of houses. BeSIdes tho 
evidence of configuratIon, these little places are often callod 
Ct gardens," tellmg their story with unintended irony. Dut 
lD other cases all sentiment is dropped, and another tale 
about theIr origin finds expression in the name U So and 
so's rents "-not houses, nor dwellings, nor cottages, nor 
buildings" nor even a court or a yard, suggesting hawan 
needs" but just ft rents." 
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Another sort of filling up which is very common now 18 

the bwldmg of workshops. These need no new approach, 
they go Wlth, and belong to, the houses, and access to them 
IS had through the houses. Oue I know of IS arranged 
floor by floor, commulllcating with the respective floors of 
the house in front by a system of bridges. These work
shops may 01' may not involve more crowdmg In the sense 
of more resIdents to the acre, but they, in any case, occupy 
the ground, obstruct lIght, aud shut out aIr. Many are the 
advantages of suffiClent open space behInd a house, whether 
It be called garden or yard, for economy, comfort, and even 
pleasure. Those who have seen no more, have at least 
obtamed a sort of bIrd's-eye view of such places from the 
WIndow of a raIlway carriage, passmg along some vIaduct 
raIsed above the chImneys of two-storIed London. Seen 
from a mstance, the clothes hnes are the most VIsIble thmg. 
Those who have not such outSIde accommodatIon must dry 
the clothes In the room 1ll whICh they eat, and very hkely also 
sleep; whIle those, more common, who have a httle scrap of 
yard or stretch ropes across the court In front, stIll suffer 
much dIscomfort from the close prOXImIty to door and 
WIndow of their own and theIr neIghbours' drying garments. 
From the railway may be seen, also, small rough-roofed 
erections, interspersed with httle glass houses. These 
represent hobbies, purSUIts ofleisure hours-plants, flowers, 
fowls, pIgeons, and there IS room to SIt out, when the 
weather IS fine enough, wIth frIend and pipe. Such 
pleasures must go when the workshop invades the back 
yard; and It need hardly be pOInted out how essential is 
suffiClent space behInd each house for sarutatIOn. 

Worse agam than the Interleaving of small cottage 
property or the addItIOn of workshops, IS the solId backward 
extensIOn, whether for busmess premIses or as tenements, 
or as common lodgmg houses, of the bUIldmgs whICh front 
the !Street; and thIS finally culminates in quarters where 
house reaches back to house, and means of communicatIOn 
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are opened through and through, for the convenience and 
safeguard of the inhablta~ts in case of pursuit by the pohce. 
The building of large blocks of dwelhngs, an effort to 
make crowding harmless, is a vast improvement, but it only 
substitutes one sort of crowdlllg for another. Nor have nIl 
blocks of dwellings a good character, either from a sanitary 
or moral point of Vlew. 

All these methods of fillIng up have been, and some of 
them still are, at work m the inner ring. This is true 
throughout, but otherwise each district has its peculiar 
characteristics. 

The area. dealt Wlth is composed of the following unions 
of parishes or regIstration districts, contaimng in all about 
900,000 inhabitants :-

East London-
Shoredltch 
Bethnal Green 
Wlutechapel 
St. George's-in-the-East 
Stepney 
Mile End Old Town • 
Poplar 

Hackney ... 
Toto.1 ... 

124,000 
180,000 
76,000 
49,000 
68,000 

112,000 
169,000 
186,000 

U09,OOO· 

... The populatIon of Tower Hamlets (and of each regIstratIOn dlstnd 
therem) for 1887 was estunated by companug the number of children of 
school age then scheduled by the School Board authonilel Wlth those 
eXIstIng at the date of the census (1881). It bemg assumed that the populatIOn 
ot each pansh had increased or decreased in the same ratIo al Its school 
children In the Hackney School Board diviSIon, however. no Buch basis 
was avazlable. and so (actmg on a suggesiloD Jundly made by Dr. Longstaif) 
the followmg method has been adopted in deahng With the three regllltrabon 
distncts of Shoredltch, Bethno.1 Green. and Hackne1 :-Companng 1881 
with 1887. the brrth-rate for the whole of England and Wale. I. lound to 
have decreased by 2 7 per 1,000. A SllDilar rate of decrease 1.& assumed to 
have taken place m the distncts named, and the popuIatJon il amved at by 
multJplymg the actuo.1 number of bIrths in 1887 by th1i reduced ratio. The 
results obtamed correspond closely With the estImates of the medlco.1 o1Iicers 
for the respectIve distncts. which are ce.1cuIated m & dUIeren' wa1. 
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The 8 classes into which I have divided these people are: 
A. The lowest class of occasIonal labourers, loafers, and 
B. Casual earnings-'( very poor." [seml-crlmmals. 
C. IntermIttent earrungs } to th th" " 
D. Small regular earnings ge er e poor 

E. R-egular standard earnings-above the 1me of poverty. 
F. HIgher class labour. 
G. Lower mIddle class. 
H. Upper middle class. 
The divisions indicated here by u poor" and 'Ivery poor" 

are necessarily arbitrary. By the word "poor" I mean to 
describe those who have a sufficiently regular though bare 
income, such as 188 to 21s per week for a moderate family, 
and by" very poor" those who from any cause fall much 
below this standard. The" poor" are those whose means 
may be sufficient, but are barely suffiClent, for decent inde
pendent life; the "very poor" those whose means are 
insufficient for this according to the nsual standard of hfe 
in thIs country. My "poor" may be described as hving 
under a struggle to obtain the necessaries of life and make 
both ends meet; whlle the "very poor" hve in a state of 
chronic want. It may be their own fault that this is so j 
that is another qnestion; my first business is simply with 
the numbers who, from whatever cause~ do live under con
dItions of poverty or destitution. 

Table I. on the next page shows the division of the 
populatIon by classes according to means and position and 
by sections accordmg to employment. The double dIvislon 
is necessary because no posslble classIfication by employ~ 
ment will serve also to divide the people accordIng to 
means i and, in effect,. it will be fonnd that most sections 
contribute to more than one class, and each class is made 
up of many sections. The numbers of each class in each 
dIstrIct, and the proportion in which each class stands to 
the whole l-opulation~ are shown in Tables II. and IIL, whICh 
follow 

3 



I -Table of Sectwns and 

DIVIded mto SectlOns accordmg to Character of Employment of Heads of Families 

Heads 1IIore or less Dependent Un 
marrIed Per 

CIass. DescnptlOn. of Young Males Total cent ChIldren over 20 
Faml1ies WIves 

-15 
Persons and age 
15-20 WIdowers 

I------------- -
Males 

Labour •. 1 Lowest class, loafers, &0 • 2,494 2,480 736 1,424 1,916 9,050 102 
2 Casual day-to-day labour 8,725 8,665 16,516 3,965 4,634 42,505 477 
3 Irregular labour 4,358 4,335 8,553 2,075 1,844 21,165 237 
4 Regular work, low pay 8,412 8,351 15,636 3,730 3,433 '39,562 444 
5 

" 
ordmary pay 16,019 15,937 30,949 7,546 6,776 77,227 866 

6 Foremen and responSIble} 3,555 3,529 7,132 1,692 1,486 17,394 195 work 
ArtIsans 7 Bmldmg trades 10,377 10,324 20,980 5,008 4,226 50,915 571 

8 Furmture, woodwork, &c 13,11'3 13,069 26,878 6,463 5,197 64,720 1726 
9 Machmery and metals 7,314 7,255 14,689 3,481 2,943 35,682 400 

10 Sundry artIsans 11,106 11,070 21,797 5,277 4,543 53,793 603 
11 Dress 11,960 11,904 23,947 6,000 5,251 59,062 663 
12 Food preparatlOn 4,403 4,384 8,820 2,224 1,961 21,792 244 

Locomo- 13 RaIlway servants 1,972 1,956 4,008 946 801 9,683 109 
tlOn 14 Road serVICe 2,001 1,995 4,092 989 838 9,915 111 

AssIst- 15 Shops 4,457 4,442 8,683 2,097 1,835 21,514 241 
ants 

16Pohce, soldIers, and sub 2,618 
Other offiCIals 

2,603 5,192 1,256 1,094 12,763 143 

wages 17 Seamen 2,350 2,324 3,899 914 961 10,448 117 
18 Other wage earners 3,667 3,657 5,480 1,323 1,476 15,603 175 
19 Home mdustnes (not em- 1 3,920 3,911 8,131 1,972 1,606 19,540 220 Manu- ploymg) ) 

factu- 20 Small employers 4,464 4,445 10,167 2,526 1,937 23,539 264 
rers 21 Lalge 

" 
511 510 1,134 279 224 2,658 030 

Deal- 22 Street sellers, &c 3,004 2,992 6,067 1,500 1,452 15,015 168 
era 23 General dealers 1,986 1,975 4,042 1,034 903 9,940 111 

24 Small shops 5,057 5,030 9,413 2,305 2,155 23,960 269 
25 Large shops (employmg } 3,078 3,064 6,581 1,609 1,29g 15,628 175 asslstants) 

Refresh- 26 Coffee and boardmg houses 606 599 1,167 285 265 2,922 033 
ment 27 LICensed houses 1,327 1,321 2,497 614 569 6,328 071 

SalarIed,28 Clerks and Agents 7,999 7,967 15,461 3,694 3,347 38,468 431 
&c 29 Subordmate professlOnal 1,860 1,848 3,665 878 770 9,021 102 

30 ProfesslOnal 913 909 1,847 441 375 4,485 050 
No work 31 III and no occupatIOn 605 600 1,176 288 261 2,930 033 

32 Independent 443 441 627 148 182 1,841 021 
----

Total of male heads of famllIes (154,674) 
---

Females 33 SemI-domestIC employment 5,328 - 8,189 1,986 - 15,503 174 
34 Dress 2,524 - 3,773 923 - 7,220 081 
35 Small trades 1,889 - 3,027 741 - 5,657 063 
36 Employmg and profeSSIOnal 363 - 580 139 - 1,082 012 
37 Supported 1,072 - 1,566 384 - 3,022 034 
38 Independent 574 - 774 188 - 1,536 017 

---
Total of female heads of famllIes (11,750) 

39 Other Adult women - - - - 68,541 768 
40 PopulatIOn of unscheduled } - - - - - 40,000 449 

houses 
--- ---------------I-

Total 166,424 153,8()2 317,871 78,344 66,557 891,539 100 
Inmates of InstItutIOns - - - - - 17,419 -

-----
Total populatIOn - - - - - 908,958 



Classes. EAST LONDON AND HACKNEY. 

DIvided mto Classes accordlDg to Means and PosItIOn of Heads of F8.lIllhes 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable Well to-do 

SeetlJn. A. B- 0 D. E F G. H TotaL 
Lowest Casltal IlTf.'gular Regular 

Ordmary HIghly Lower Upper 
cw.s Earnmgs Eanungs MmwlUID 

Stand81d PlUd MIddle MIddle Earnmgs Work. 

1 9,050 - - - - - - - 9,050 
2 - 41,307 1,198 - - - - - 42,505 
3 - 4,541 15,275 - 1,349 - - - 21,165 
4 - 1,199 - 38,236 127 - - - 39,562 
5 - 297 - 11,171 65,;)07 252 - - 77,227 

6 - - - 9 343 17,042 - - 17,394 

7 132 4,390 6,624 5,979 28,668 5,122 - - 50,915 
8 106 6,446 7,544 10,551 35,774 4,299 - - 64,720 
9 63 1,458 2,172 3,740 23,845 4,404 - - 35,682 

10 100 3,046 4,811 6,477 27,2b8 12,091 - - 53,793 
11 63 6,273 9,359 12,670 27,420 ;3,277 - - 59,062 
12 35 821 1,300 3,602 15,569 465 - - 21,792 
13 8 138 9 726 5,160 3,642 - - 9,683 
14 - 595 801 1,680 6,008 831 - - 9,915 
15 18 899 490 3,121 14,449 2,537 - - 21,514 

1G - 201 50 808 10,827 877 - - 12,763 

17 - 283 759 435 8,949 22 - - 10,448 
18 26 504 775 1,.884 10,411 2,003 - - 15,603 

19 17 1,837 3,325 1,708 9,243 3,342 68 - 19,540 

20 - 36 27 429 3,224 12,948 6,301 574 23,539 
21 - - - - - - 1,781 877 2,658 
2.1 302 3,461 4,378 2,266 4,290 318 - - 15,015 
23 69 327 1,514 1,251 4,166 2,415 198 - 9,940 
2i - 235 266 2,016 12,320 7,567 1,556 - 23,960 

25 - - - - 292 4,766 6,032 4,538 15,628 

26 - - - 102 80 1,081 1,059 - 2,922 
27 - 9 33 75 419 1,226 3,139 1,427 6,328 
28 - 483 721 1,937 11,528 15,432 7,260 1,107 38,468 
29 - 137 205 553 2,600 3,436 1,915 175 9,021 
30 - - - - - 362 682 3,441 4,485 
31 - 2,044 461 200 172 53 - - 2,930 
&2 - - - - 801 447 518 75 1,841 

33 59 6,990 3,410 2,930 2,074 40 - - 15,503 
34 - 2,058 1,590 2,048 1,485 39 - - 7,220 
8:i 55 1,842 994 1,315 1,334 107 10 - 5,657 
31l - - - 140 355 330 257 - 1,082 
37 - 406 178 650 1,713 70 5 - 3,022 
38 - - - 70 639 230 597 - 1,536 

3') 876 7,799 5,978 10,108 29,444 10,167 3,014 1,065 68,451 
(0 - - - - 8,500 - - 31,500 40,000 

~ 

Total 10,979 100,062 74,247 128,887 376,953 121,240 34,892 44,779 891,539 
Percent •• 123 1122 833 14 46 4228 1360 386 502 10000 

- -~ 

3* 
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THE CLASSES. 

n.-Numerical TaUe of ClaIse •• 

A D 0 D E F 0 
== 

~:tYL - .-
Shoredltch 1,170 11,403 12,783 23,273 55,002 13,494 2,534 -~,502:; 
Betbnal 1,40820,3!l6 16,044 18,986 

Green 
Whltechapel 2,487 6,333 7,525 12,157 

St George's 6S0 7,164 5,934 9,42& 
East 

Stepney ••• 80S 9,S79 3,781 8,946 

Mile End 922 7,44S 6,946 13,004 

Poplar .. 1,73921,384 10,75G 26,357 
-----.---.-----. 

Total 1),394 84,OO7\",1GT12, .. , 
Hackney 1,664 15,61)310,758 15,142 

(scheduled) 

50,883 14,452 3,775 

82,501 7,500 4,087 

18,171 5,037 I,O~ 

25,417 7,535 8,84S 

57,718 13,216 7,945 

74,307 19,471 8,962 -_. __ . -
313.(1)0 SO,765 32,205 

54,21G
I
32,582 11,034 

1,607 

8G8 

112 

1,7!H) 

3,122 

8,417 
--. 
12,887 

1,775 

127,641 

73,51 

47,57 

8 

8 

3 

1 

62,06 

110,32 

1(;6,393 
--. 
708,67 

142,864 

851,539 

Ln unscheduled houses. .. .... ................. 40,000 

In InstItutIons ........ ; .......................... 17,419 

908,~~ 

IlL-Percentage Table of Olasse8. 
-- -

Shore· Betbnal White. St. Step-
I Hack. Whole Classes Mile I Poplar 

ditch Oreen cbapeL George'. ney End I ney Dlatrlct -- - ----- -
A ..... 1'0 1'2 83 15 15 081 11 09 1'2 
B ...... .• 94 160 89 151 158 681 129 86 11"2 
C ..... 106 126 107 125 6'1 60 ' 62 liS 83 
D ...... 192 149 163 197 147 126 , 163 84 Ui 

---- -------402 4U 392 488 381 2G 2 I 365 237 35"2 
----- -------

E ........ 454 898 433 881 415 
, 

520
1 

452 343 423 
F ......... 111 113 113 105 13"7 14'9 134 178 136 
G ..... 21 80 44 23 45 "51 3 1 60 89 
R ......... 1'2 1'2 1'8 08 2'2 241 18 18'2 i'O 

1--1-
598 553 608 51'2 61'9 738\ 63 5 763 648 --- ---'-1-

1000 1000 100'0 1000 1000 1000 1000 100'0 100-0 . 
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On the whole it wul be seen that St. George's-in-the-East 
is the poorest distnct, though run very hard by Bethnal 
Green iu thIS unenVlable race. Taking the number of "very 
poor," Bethnal Green heads the hst, and Stepney stands 
higher than St. George's. Mr. Jones, the able relieving 
officer of Stepney, dIsputes my conclUSIOns here; and It 
must be admitted that the very high proportIOn of Class B 
in Stepney, compared to the very low proportIon for Class 
0, is remarkable. The fact is that the hne between casua.l 
and irregular employment at the docks and wharves and on 
the canal, where the men of Stepney find their hvmg, is 
most mfficult to draw, and it is very possible that some of 
those descnbed as "very poor" should not have been 
placed below the line of poverty. 

Before proceeding further with comparisons of one dis .. 
tnct WIth another, I will describe the classes and their 
manner of living so far as it is' known to me. And here I 
may say that in admbon to the information obtamed 
from the School Board visitors" for the ,mVlsion of the 
population into the 8 classes, I have been glad, In 

descnbing the lives of these people, to use any avauable 
information" and have received mnch valuable assistance 
from reheving officers, rent collectors, officers- of the CharIty 
Orgaruzation SOCIety, and others. 

A. The lowest class, which conSIsts of some occasi6nal 
labourers, street-sellers, loafers, crIminals and semi-cnmi. 
naIs, I put a~ 11,000, or 1!% of the populatIOn, but this IS 

no more than a. very rough estImate, as these people are 
beyond enumeration, and only a. small proportion of them 
are on the School Board VlsItors' books. If I had been 
content to buud up the total of this class from those of 
them who are parents of chlldren at school in the same 
proportions as has been done wlth the other classes, the 
number mdicated would not have greatly exceeded 3000" 
but there is little regular famuy hie among them, and the 
numbers given in my tables are obtained by addmg in an 
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estimated number from the inmates of common lodging 
houses, and from the lowest class of strcets. 'Vith these 
ought to be counted the homeless outcasts who on any 
given night take shelter where they can, and 80 may bo 
supposed to be in part outside of nny census. Those I 
have attempted to count consist mostly of casual labourers 
of low character, and their families, together with those in 
a similar way of life who pick np a Jiving without labour of 
any kind. Their bre is the hfe of savages, with vicissitudes 
of extreme ha.rdship and occasional excess. Their food is 
of the coarsest description, and their only luxury is drink. 
It is not easy to say how they live j the living is picked np, 
and what is got is frequently shared j \vhen they caunot 
find 3d for their night's lodging, unless favourably known 
to the deputy, they are turned out at night into the street, 
to return to the common latchen in the morning. From 
these come the battered figures who slouch through the 
streets, and play the beggar or the bully, or help to foul 
the record of the nnemployed; these are the worst class or 
comer men who hang round the doors of public-houses, the 
yonng men who spring forward on any chance to cam a 
copper, the ready materials for disorder when occasion 
serves. They· render no useful service, they create no 
wealth: more often they destroy it. They d£'grade what
ever they touch, and as individuals are perhaps incapable 
of improvement j they may be to some extent a necessary 
evil in every large city, but their numbers will be affected 
by the economical condition of the classes above them, and 
the discretion of Ie the charitable world j" their way of life 
by the pressure of police supervision. 

It is much to be desired and to be hoped that thi'J class 
may become less hereditary in its character. There appears 
to be no doubt that it is now hereditary to a very cODSlder
able extent. The children are the street arabs, and are to 
be fonnd separated from the parents in panper or industrial 
schools, and in snch homes as Dr. Barnardo's. Some are 
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in the Board schools, and more in ragged schools, and 
the remainder, who cannot be counted, and may stIll be 
numerous, are every year con.fined WIthin narrowIng bounds 
by the persIstent pressure of the School Board and other 
agencies. 

WhIle the nnmber of children left in charge of this class 
is proportionately small, the number of young persons 
belonging to it is not so--young men who take naturally 
to loafing; girls who take almost as naturally to the streets; 
some drift back from the pauper and industrIal schools, 
and others drift down from the classes of casual and irre
gular labour. I have attempted to describe the prevaIhng 
type amongst these people, but I do not mean to say that 
there are not individuals of every sort to be found m the 
mass. Those who are able to wash the mud may find some 
gems in it. There are, at any rate, many very piteous 
cases. Whatever doubt there may be as to the exact 
numbers of this class, it is certam that they bear a very 
small proportion to the rest of the populatIOn, or even to 
class B WIth which they are mlXed up, and from whICh 
it is at bmes dIfficult to separate them. The hordes of 
barbarians of whom we have heard, who, issumg from their 
slums, will one day overwhelm modern ClvihzatlOn, do not 
eXist. There are barbanans, but they are a handful, 
small and decreasing percentage: a rusgrace but not 
danger. 

This class is recrnited with adult men from all the others. 
All such recruits have been in some way unfortunate, and 
most, if not all, have lost their characters. W" omen, too, 
drop down, sometimes WIth the men, more often from the 
streets. A considerable number of discharged soldIers are 
to be found in classes A and B. 

Olass B-Casual earnings-very poor-add up almost 
exactly to 100,000, or 11~ per cent. of the whole population. 
This number is made up of men, women, and cluldren in 
about the following proportIons:-



District. 

Sectlona 

Shored! toh • .. .... 

ethnal Green ... D 

W 

S 

S 

M 

P 

II 

biteohapel ..... 

t. George's ...... 

tepney ........... 

11e End ......... 
oplar .....•....•.... 

aoknel .. • .. •• .. • .. 

<. 

IV.-Table showing the Formation of Class B from the various Sections. 
::..s 

Labour. ArtIsans. I Dl and 
Female Heads 
of Fanllhes, 

Other Wage Home Street no WIth 
Dulldlng Machinery Dress Earners. IndustrieB Sellers, &0 Oo~upa Young Pel'llona 

Casual. Irregular Regular an(1 amI and Food and Total. 
Furniture Sundry tlon Children. 

S 8. 4 and II 7 ao<18 9 and 10 11 and 12 19--18 28 and 29 19 and 20 22-24and27 81 8S-Mand 87 

-
8,182 504 70 1,696 778 946 886 258 830 211 2,112 10,473 

5,680 638 231 8,542 1,438 2,190 395 687 1,748 284 2,172 19,005 

2,939 192 90 183 97 1,007 179 53 849 851 575 6,015 

4,226 182 23 132 122 750 120 10 243 71 802 6,681 

6,546 878 213 831 249 181 180 71 155 71 693 9,068 . 
8,113 575 99 638 254 157 808 117 298 208 1,079 6,846 

12,475 1,130 822 1,827 693 449 632 153 2CO 520 1,738 20,199 

8,146 9-12 4-18 2,487 873 1,414 1,0-10 524 649 828 2,125 13,976 

I I - I --
41,801 4,541 1,496 10,836 4,504 7,094 8,240 1,873 4,032 2,0-14 11,296 92.2G3 

Female adults, no' heads of fa.m.illes, 'f&r1ous1l employed. ....... ....... .. 7,799 

Total of Class B (ve1'1 poor) .................... . 100,062 
I _ ___ 
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Married men 
TheIl' Wives •• 
UnmarrIed men 
WIdows 
UnmarrIed women 
Young persons, 15-20 
Cluldren ••• 

17,000 
17,000 
7,000 
6,500 
5,000 
9,50() 

38,oo() 

100,OO() 

The table on the preceding page shows the numbers 
contnbuted. by the different sections of employment in each 
district. 

Widows or deserted women and their families bring a 
large contingent to this class, but its men are mostly to be 
found in SectIon 2 of "Labour/' In the schedules I have 
divided "Labour" into 6 sections, corresponding in effect 
to the first 6 classes-(l) occasional, (2) casual, (3) mter~ 
mittent, (4) regular low pay, (5) regular standard pay,. 
(6) hIghly paid. TbIS classification cannot be made exact. 
These sectIons not only melt into each other by insensible 
degrees, but the only diVISions which can be made are 
rather diVISions of sentiment than of positIve fact: the line 
between Nos. 1 and 2 (loafers and casual labourers) is of 
this character, difficult to test, and not otherwise to be 
established; and the boundaries of No. 2 are constantly 
fluctuating; for the casual labourer, beSIdes being pressed 
on from below, when times are hard IS also flooded from 
above; every class, even artisans and clerks, furnishing 
those who, faihng to find a livmg in their own trade, 
compete at the dock gates for work. And on the other 
hand those of thIs class who have a preference, and come 
£rst in turn for the work of the casual sort that is to be had 
at the docks or elsewhere, practically step up into Section 4, 
or may do so if t~ey choose, as obtammg regular work at 
low pay. Similarly, it is most dIfficult to divide correctly 
~o. 3 from No.5 (Irregular from regular), or No.5 from 
No.4 (ordmary from low wages); In times of bad trade 
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many who would otherwise be counted as regularly employeJ 
sink for a time into No.3, and it is in some cases wfficult 
to tearn the actual wages, as well as to decide where to 
draw the line, between No.5 and No.4. 

Between No.5 and No.6 there is the same difficulty, 
especially where a higher rate of wages happens to be set 
off by greater irregularity of employment. 

Section No.2, coinciding, so far as it goes, with class B, 
is intended to include none but true casual labourers, 
excluding the men already described nnder No.1, who are 
not properly labourers at all; leaving for No. 3 those 
irregularly employed, who may be ont of work or in work, 
but whose employment, though mostly paid by the hour, 
has its tennre rather by the week, or the month, or the 
season; and for No.4, those whose pay, however low, 
comes in with reasonable certainty and regularity from 
year's end to year's end. In East London the largest field 
for casual labour is at the Docks; indeed, there is no other 
important field, for although a large number of men, in the 
aggregate, look out for work from day to day at the 
wharves and canals, or seek employment as porters in 
connection with the markets, there seems to be more 
regularity about the work, and perhaps less competition, or 
less chance of competition, between outsiders and those 
who, being always on the spot. are personally known to the 
employers and their foremen. Dock Labour is treated in a 
separate chapter. The nnmber of those who are casually 
employed at the Docks does not seem large compared to 
the very great pnblic concern which has been aroused, but 
as a test of the condition of other classes, the ebb and flow 
of this httle sea is really important j it provides a test of 
the condition of trade generally, as well as of certain trades 
in particular-a sort of It distress meter" -and connects 
itself very naturally with the question of "the unemployed. 

The labourers of class B do not, on the average, get as 
much as three days' work a week, but it is doubtful if many 
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of them could or would work full time for long together if 
they had the opportunity. From whatever sectIOn Class B 
is drawn, except the sections of poor women, there will be 
found many of them who from sluftlessness, helplessness, 
idleness, or drink, are inevitably poor. The Ideal of such 
persons is to work when they lIke and play when they 
hke; these it is who are rightly called the U leisure class" 
amongst the poor-leisure bounded very closely by the 
pressure of want, but habitual to the extent of second 
nature. They cannot stand the regularIty and dulness of 
civilized existence, and find the excitement they need in 
the hfe of the streets, or at home as spectators of or parti
cipators in some highly coloured domestic scene. There 
is drunkenness amongst them, especially amongst the 
women; but drink is not theIr special luxury, as with the 
lowest class, nor is it their passion, as with a portIOn of 
those With higher wages and irregular but severe work. 
The earmngs of the men vary with the state of trade, and 
drop to a few shillings a week or nothmg at all m bad 
times; they are never high, nor does thIS class make the 
hauls which come at times in the more hazardous hves of 
the class below them j when, for instance, a sensatIOnal 
newspaper sells by thousands in the streets for 2d to 6d a 
copy. The Wives in this class mostly do some work, and 
those who are sober, perhaps, work more steadily than the 
men; but theIr work is mostly of a rough kmd, or IS done 
for others almost as poor as themselves. It is m all cases 
wretchedly paId" so that if they earn the rent they do very 
well. 

Both boys and girls get employment without much 
difficulty-the girls earn enough to pay theIr mothers 
48 or 58 a week rl they stay at home; and If the boys do 
not brmg ill enough, they are hkely to be turned adrIft, 
being in that case apt to smk into Class A; on the other 
hand, the more mdustrious or capable boys no doubt rise 
into Classes 0, D, or E. 
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Class B, and especially the If labour" part of it, is not. 
one lU wluch men are born and live and die, so much as n. 
deposIt of those who from mental, moral, and physical 
reasons are lUcapable of better work. 

Class a - IntermIttent earnings-numbering nearly 
75,000, or about 8 per cent. of the population, are more 
than any others the victIms of competition, and on them 
falls WIth particular seventy the weight of recurrent 
depreSSIons of trade. In this class are counted most of the 
labourers m Section 3, together with a large contingent 
from the poorer artisans, street sellers, and tho smaller
shops. Here may perhaps be found the most propcr field 
for systematic charItable assIstance; provided always somo 
evidence of thrrlt IS made the pre-condition or consequence
of assIstance. 

SectIOn 3 of Labour, which contributes so largely t() 
Class C, consIsts of men who usually work by the job, or
who are lU or out of work accordmg to the seaHon or the) 
nature of their employment.* ThIs irregulanty of employ
ment may show itself m the week or in the year: stevedores 
and waterSIde porters may secure only one or two days' 
work in a week, whereas labourers m the bUIldmg trades may 
get only eIght or nine months in the year. They arc, all 
round, men who, if m rebY1llar work, would be counted in 
SectIon 5, and It is therefore satisfactory to noto that the 
proportIon in irregular work is small. The great body of 
the labounng class (as dIstinguIshed from the skIlled 
workmen) have a. regular steady income, such as it is. 

Some of the irregularly employed men earn very high 
wages, fully as lugh as those of the artisan class. These 
are men of great phYSIcal strength, workipg on coal or 
grain, or combmmg aptitude and practice with strength, 
as In handlmg tImber. It is amongst such men, espeCIally 
those carrymg grain and coal, that the passion for drink is 

* In consldenng the status a.s to employmen\ and means, a. whole year 
has, so far as pOSSible. been taken as the Wllt of hIDe. 
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most developed. A man will very quickly earn 158 or 208~ 
but at the cost of great exhaustion, and many of them eat 
largely and drink freely till the money is gone, taking 
very httle of it home. Others of this class earn wages 
approaching to artisan rates when, as in the case of steve
dores, their work requires special skill, and is protected by 
trade organization. If these men are to be counted in 
Section No.3, as unfortunately many of them must be at 
present, it is because their numbers are too great. While 
trade is dnll the absorption of surplus labour by other em
ployment is extremely slow. There are also in this sectIon a 
large number of wharf and warehouse hands, who depend 
on the handlmg of certain crops for the London market. 
They have fnll work and good work when the wool or tea 
sales are on, and at other times may be very slack. These 
classes of irregular labour depend on the shipping trades~ 
and have been put in Section 3, unless the absence of all 
signs of poverty entitled them to rank with Section 5. 

Besides those whose living depends on the handling of 
merchandise, there are in this section all the bmlde~ 
labourers, and some others whose work is regulated by the 
seasons. WIth regard to these employments the periods of 
good and bad work are various, one trade being on while 
another is off; more goods to be handled, for InStance, on 
the whole, in winter than in summer, agamst the stoppage 
of bmldmg in cold weather. I do not think, however, that 
()ne employment is dovetailed with another to any great 
extent; it would not be easy to arrange it, and most of the 
men make no effort of the kind. They take things as they 
come; work when they can get work in their own line, and 
otherwise go without, or, if actually hard up, try~ almost 
hopelessly, for casual work. The more enterprising ones 
who :fill up their time in some way which ekes out their 
bare earnings are the exceptions, and such men would 
probably pass into Section 5 as having regular standard 
carrungs. On the other hand, many fall out of Section ~ 
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into Section 3 through illness, and it is largely in such 
cases that extreme poverty IS felt. The pressure is also 
very severe where there are many young children; a. man 
and h1s wIfe by themselves can get along, improVIdent or 
not, domg on very httle when work faus; tho ch1ldren 
who have left school, if they live at home, readIly keep 
themselves, and sometimes do even more. It is in the 
years when the elder chIldren have not yet left school, 
wh1le the younger ones are still a care to the mother at 
home, that the pressure of famIly hIe IS most feIt. 

The mon of SectIon 3 have a very bad character for 
improvIdence, and I fear that the bulk of those whoso 
earnmgs are irregular are wanting in ordinary prudence. 
ProVIdent thrift, whIch lays by for to-morrow, 18 not a very 
hardy plant m England, and needs the regular payment of 
weekly wages to take root freely. It seems strange that a. 
quahty so much needed, and so highly rewarded, should 
not be developed more than seems to be the case. There 
may, however, be more of such thrlft among the irregularly 
employed than is generally supposed, for it is those who do 
not have It who come most under observation. I under
stand that death clubs WIth a weekly subscnption of ld to 
2d per head are very commonly subscrIbed to, and there 
are instances of a system by which tradesmen are paid 
small sums all through the summer again~t the winter 
expenwture at their shop, recclvmg tho money on a. 
deposit card, and acting in fact as a. sort of savmgs bank. 
But such cases are exceptional i the reverse would be the 
rule, credIt being given m wmter agamst rcp.lyment In 

summer. Most benefit societies, death clubs, gooso clubs, 
&c., are held at public-houses, and the encouragement to 
thrift is doubtful. The publican is left too much in 
possession of the field as friend of the workmg man, and 
his friendship does not practically pay the latter, who is 
apt to spend more than he saves. 

There will be many of the Irregularly employed who 
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Labour. ArtIsans. 
Street Sellers, mand Female Heads 

of Families 
Other Wage Home Small no wltll 

BUilding Machinery DICSS EarnelS Industries Shops, &0. Occupa Young PersoDS 
Ca~ulll Irregular Regular lind. lind antl Food. and Total. 

Furmtule Sundry tion Children ------
2 8 4and 5 'Tand 8 9 and 10 11 and 12 18-18 28and29 19 and 20 22-24 26 and 21 81 33-35 87 and as 

------
132 2,061 5,844 8,003 4,679 4,511 3,024 1,128 1,421 71 2,240 33,114 

180 2,060 5,566 7,954 3,466 0,491 1,991 1,317 2,499 43 2,043 32,600 

90 1,184 2,896 865 948 6,652 919 433 2,823 50 1,259 18,119 

69 2,562 3,500 666 751 3,188 1,122 399 838 78 1,069 14,242 

210 1,436 4,952 1,095 940 465 893 39! 574 79 943 11,981 

100 1,623 0,595 2,320 1,263 2,091 1,823 444 1,330 71 1,993 18,653 

400 2,823 15,741 5,472 3,125 1,620 2,238 480 1,171 183 2,038 35,291 

17 1,536 5,322 4,323 2,028 2,913 2,944 894 1,245 86 1,740 23,048 

1,19B 15,275 49,416 30,698 17,200 26,931 14,954 5,489 I 11,901 661 I 13,325 187,048 

Female adults, not heads of families, vanously employed • .. .. 16,086 

Total of Classes C a.nd D (poor) ..... ... ..... 203,134 

, 
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could not keep a. permanent job if they had it, and who 
must break out from time to time; but the worst of these 
drop into Section 2, and for the most part I take Section 3 
to consist of hard-working struggling people, not worse 
morally than any other class, though shiftless and unpro
vident, but out of whom the most capable are either selected 
for permanent work, or equally lifted out of the section 
by obtaimng preferential employment in irregular work. 
They are thus a. somewhat helpless class, not belongmg 
usually to any trade sOO1ety, and for the most part without 
natural leaders or organization j the stevedores are the 
only exceptIon I know of, and so far as they are here 
counted in No.3, are so under pecuharly adverse circum
stances j No. 5 is theIr proper section. 

Labour of N . 3 character is very common in London. 
There may be more of it proportionately in other districts 
than In the East End. In this class the women usually 
work or seek for work when the men have none i they do 
charmg, or washing, or needlework, for very lIttle money; 
they bring no particular skill or persistent effort to what 
they do, and the work done is of slight value. Those who 
work the most regularly and are the best paid are the 
Widows, who are separately cOImted in Sections S3 
to 35. 

Clasa D, Small Regular Earnings, poor, are about 129,000, 
or nearly 141 per cent. of the population. It must not be 
understood that the whole of these have quite regular 
work; but only that the earnings are constant enough to 
be treated as a. regular income, which is not the case with 
the earnings of class C. Of D and C together we have 
203,000, and if this number is equally dIVIded to represent 
those whose earnings are regular and irregular, which would 
be to place the standard of regularity a. little higher than 
has been done in this inquiry, the result would be equal 
numbers of each grade of poverty-lOO,OOO of B or casual, 
100,000 of C or mtermIttent, and 100,000 of D or regular 
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earnings, out of a total population of 900,000, or one-ninth 
of each grade. 

The class coincides to a very great extent with Section 4 
of Labour (or those Wlth regular work at mmimum. wage), 
in which section have been mcluded those whose labour 
may be paId dally and at the casual rates, but whose 
positron is pretty secure, and whose earrungs, though 
varying a httle from week to week, or from season to 
season, are in effect constant. 

The men of Section 4 are the better end of the casual 
dock and water-side labour, those havmg directly or 
indirectly a preference for employment. It includes also 
a. number of labourers in the gas works whose employment 
falls short in summer but never entirely ceases. The rest 
of this section are the men who are in regular work all the 
year round at a wage not exceeding 218 a week. These 
are drawn from. various sources, includmg in theIr numbers 
factory, dock, and warehouse labourers, carmen, messengers, 
porters, &c.; a few of each class. Some of these are 
recently married men, who will, after a longer period of 
service, rIse into the next class; some are old and super
annuated, semi-pensioners; but others are heads of families, 
and instances are to be met with (partICularly among car
men) in which men have remamed fifteen or twenty years 
at a statIOnary wage of 21s or even less, being in a com
paratIvely comfortable position at the start, but gettIng 
poorer and poorer as their famIly increased, and improvmg 
agam as theIr chIldren became able to add their quota to 
the famIly Income. In such cases the loss of elder chIldren 
by marrIage IS sometimes looked upon with jealous dIS
favour. 

Of the whole sectIOn none can be saId to rise above 
poverty, unless by the earnings of the chIldren, nor are 
many to be classed as very poor. "What they have comes 
In regularly, and except in tImes of SIckness in the family, 
actual want rarely presses, unless the WIfe drInks. As a 
general rule these men have a hard struggle to make ends 
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meet, but they are, as Dr body, decent steady men, paying 
their way and bringing up their children respectably_ 
The work they do demands little skill or intelligence. 

In the whole class with which this section is identified 
the women work Dr good deal to eke out the men's earnings, 
and the chIldren begin to make more than they cost when 
free from school: the sons go as van boys, errand boys, 
&c., and the daughters into dally service, or into factories, 
or help the mother WIth whatever she has in hand. 

The comfort of their homes depends, even more than in 
other classes, on a good wIfe. Thrift of the If make-the
most-of-everything" kind is what is needed, and in very 
many cases must be present, or it would be impossible to 
keep up so respectable an appearance as is done on so 
small an Income. 

E. Regular Standard Earninga.-These are the bulk of 
Section 5, together With Dr large proportion of the artisans 
and most other regular wage earners. I also include here, 
as haVIng equal means, the best class of street sellers and 
general dealers, Dr large proportion of the small shop
keepers, the best off amongst the home manufacturers, and 
some of the small employers. This is by far the largest 
class of the popUlation under review, adding up to 377,000, 
or over 42 per cent. 

Section No. 5 contains all, not artisans or otherwise 
scheduled, who earn from 22, to 30, per week for regular 
work. There are some of them who, when wages are near 
the lower figure, or the familIes are large, are not lIfted 
above the hne of poverty i but few of them are 1Jery 
poor, and the bulk of this large section can, and do, 
lead independent hves, and possess fairly comfortab]o 
homes. 

As a rule the wives do not work, but the chIldren all do: 
the boys commonly followmg the father (as is everywhere 
the case above the lowest classes), the girls taking to local 
trades, or go~ng out to service. 

The men ill tms sectIon are connected with almost every 
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form of industry, and include In particular carmen, porters 
and messengers, warehousemen, permanent dock labourers, 
stevedores, and many others. Of these some, such as tho 
market porters and stevedores, do not earn regular wages, 
but both classes usually make a fair average result for the 
week's work, and only in exceptIonal cases have been 
:placed In S"ection 3. 

The whole section is instructive as showing the large 
proportIon of the labour class who are In regular work at 
standard wages, and doubtless what holds good o£ the 
East End wIll not be less true elsewhere in London. 

It may be noted that Classes D and E together form the 
actual middle class in this dIstrIct, the numbers above and 
below them being very fairly balanced. 

The wage earners of Class E take readily any gratuities 
which fall In theIr way, and all those who constItute It WIll 
mutually give or receIve frIendly help wIthout sense of 
patronage or degradation; but against anythmg whICh 
could be called charIty theIr prIde rIses stIffly This class 
is the recogmzed field of all forms of co-operatIon and 
combmatlOn, and I believe, and am glad to beheve, that it 
holds its future in Its ownhands. No body of men deserves 
more conslderatlOn; it does not constitute a majority of 
the populatlOn m the East of London, nor, probably, In the 
whole of London, but It perhaps may do so takmg England 
as a whole. It should be said that only in a very general 
way of speakmg do these people form one class, and 
beneath thIs generahty lie wide divergences of character, 
mterests, and ways of hfe. This class owns a good deal 
(If property m the aggregate. 

Glass F conSIsts of higher class labour (Section 6), and 
th~ best paid of the artIsans, together With others of equal 
means and -positlOn from other sectIOns, and amoubts to 
121,000, or about 13t per cent. of the populatlOn. The lme 
between SectlOns 5 and 6 of labour has not been pressed 
closely} and It IS probable that many who&o earmngs one 
way or another exceed 30s per week have been allowed to 
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-- -
9 7,033 677 14,662 12,9!2 6,052 11,541 4,455 3,654 873 133 18 772 62,821 
~ 

77 8,307 1,042 12,706 8,841 7,525 9,711 o,7G9 4,676 1,209 86 34 8GB 60,849 

86 5,264 611 2,122 2,880 10,581 4,363 3,786 5,630 676 47 41 655 86,742 

57 6,102 1,4!l2 1,748 1,992 2,617 2,863 1,667 2,175 419 81 26 ZJ2 21,481 

258 6,927 3,046 4,4!l5 4,672 1,338 6,203 1,364 2,164 503 116 27 628 31,741 

200 11,144 2,636 8,915 8,304 8,526 15,740 3,717 5,327 1,031 832 18 1,383 67,273 

585 13,835 6,817 15,174 16,882 4,180 23,873 2,520 4,986 1,007 402 401 2,021 91,826 

77 7,274 1,564 14,041 11,095 5,912 24,418 5,479 4,225 985 463 17 1,799 '11,349 

- ---
73,8631 67,608 I 1~ l,3!9 6';,886 17,3SS 46,731 98,712 28,757 82,837 6,703 1,610 225 8,416 , 

Female adults ............................. i 48,111 

1-
Total of E and F ............................................. 

1 
49S.1!l3 
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remam in No 5 i those in Section No. 6 earn certainly 
more than 30s, and up to 45s or 50s. BesIdes foremen are 
included CIty warehousemen of the better class, and first 
hand lIghtermenj they are usually paId for responsIbility, 
and are men of very good character and much intellIgence. 

Tlus (No.6) IS not a large section of the people, but It IS a. 
dIstmct and very honourable one. These men are the 
non-commlssIOned officers of the industrIal army. No doubt 
there are others as good in the ranks, and vacant places 
are readily filled wIth men no less honest and trustworthy i 
all the men so employed have been selected out of many. 
The part they play in industry IS peculIar. They have 
nothIng to do wIth the plannmg or mrectIOn (properly so 
called) of busmess operations, their work is confined to 
supermtendence. They supply no irutIatIve, and havmg 
no responsIbIlIty of tills kInd they do not share m profits j 
but theIr services are very valuable, and theIr pay enables 
them to lIve reasonably comfortable lIves, and prOVIde 
adequately for old age No large busmess could be con
ducted Without such m.en as Its pillars of support, and thelr 
loyalty and devotIOn to those whom they serve IS very 
noteworthy. Most employers would admIt thIS as to theIr 
own foremen, but the relation is so peculIar and personal 
In ItS character that most employers also beheve no other 
forem.en to be equal to their own. 

TheIr sons take places as clerks, and- theIr daughters 
get employment m first-class shops or places of busmess; 
If the WIves work at all, they eIther keep a shop, or employ 
gIrls at laundry work or at dressmakmg. 

There IS a great dIfference between these men and the 
artisans who are counted WIth them as part of Class F. 
the foreman of ordmary labour generally sees thmgs from 
the employer's point of VIew, whIle the skIlled artIsan sees 
them from the pomt of VIew of the employed. Connected 
Wlth thIS fact It IS to be observed that the foremen are a more 
contented set of men than the most prosperous artisans. 

The artlsans, who are shown under three headmgs in the 
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preceding table, are divided in the schedules for the Tower 
Hamlets into SIX groups, and these are further sub-dlvided 
for Shoredltch, Bethnal Green, and Hackney. Skllled 
workmen are found in every class from A to F, as the 
following table will show (the numbers given include wives 
and children) :-

= 
A B 0 D I E 11' Total. - --- -- -

Buuding trades •••••••••••• 132 4,890 6,624 0,979 28,668 5,122 50,915 
Furmture, woodwork, &c 106 6,446 '1,544 10,551 85,774 4,299 64,720 
MachInery and Metals ••• 63 1,458 2,172 8,740 23,845 4,404 85,682 
Sundry artisans ••••••••••• 100 8,046 4,811 6,477 27,268 12,091 53,7\}3 
Dress ..........•..••.•••••.. 63 6,273 9,859 12,670 27,420 B,277 59,062 
Food preparatIon ••••••••• 85 821 1,800 3,60~ 15,569 465 21,792 

--f--- --
499 22,484 31,810 43,0191158,544 29,658 285,96' 
.. i ...... T .,."... .. ~ 

22,933 
Deduct dress...... 6,336 

'14,829 
22,029 

188,202 
80,697 

Other artisans ••• 16,597 52,800 157,505 

From thIS table it will be seen that, taken altogether, 
for every 100 artisans on the line of poverty (Classes 0 
and D) ()r below It (Classes A and B) there are 200 who 
are above it (E and F), and if those engaged in the manu
facture of dress (tailors and bootmakers), with whom the 
proportion on or below the line of poverty is much greater, 
are excluded, for every 100 on or below the line there 
would be 230 above it j while if furniture and woodwork 
(the other great sweated industry) were also deducted, the 
proportIon of the well-to-do would be again increased. 

Later on separate accounts are given of Cabinet-making, 
Bootmaking, Tailoring, Cigar-makmg and Silk-weaving. 
The rest of the artisan trades have no features peculiar to 
the East End, and would be better considered for the 
whole of London, but the following remarks may be made: 

Bmldmg trades.-These show the signs of the depreSSIOn 
of trade. The poor and very poor between them are 33·6 
per cent. of thelr numbers. The unskIlled labourers 
employed in buildIng operations are of course not counted 
amongst the artIsans. 
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Together Wlth furniture, &c., are grouped the shlp
wrights and coopers. 'l'he shipwrights have httle work
a large portIon of the trade is dead, and the coopers also 
complam. It is stated at the docks that there is less work 
for the coopers because sugar and coffee are now imported 
in bags instead of hogsheads. On the whole, however" the 
coopers seem better off than most others, and are a large 
body of men; they are of two sorts" the wet coopers, who 
are highly skilled... and make good wages, and the dry 
coopers, some of whom are hardly coopers at all, mendmg 
barrels and boxes in a rough-and-ready fashion, and 
earning but little. The percentage of "poor" 18 28 per 
cent. and of very poor 10 per cent. in this section. 

Food production, including slaughtermen, journeyman 
bakers., brewers' servants... sugar refiners. fish curers, and 
cigar makers.-Of these the best paid are the slaughtermen 
and brewers' servants; it has, however, been dlllicrut to 
distinguish between the brewers and the brewers' labourers. 
The distinction is not very material, as the other employ
ments in this section are on the whole poorly patd, an,d rank 
in that respect httle, if at all, above the standard of labour 
No.5 ... in which section brewers' labourers ought to be. 
Bakers, sugar-refiners... fish-curers, and cigar-makers... all 
suffer more or less from cheap tmmigrant labour. The 
sugar business has been extremely slack, and fish-curing, 
though prosperous, is an industry of the poor. The per
centage of poor in this section is 22~ per cent ... and of very 
poor 4 per cent. 

Following the six sections of artisans in my schedules 
come other wage earners, such as ratlway servants ... police
men, and seamen, and the classIficatIOn by industry then 
passes from wage earners-who, to give value to their work, 
have to please the wage payers-to profit earners, who, in 
order to be prod, have to please the public--a marked 
dtfference. The commonest labourer and the most skilful 
highly paid mechanic are alike ill that whatever they do 
thetr labour Wlll be wasted if nusapplied, and that as to its 
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application they have no responslblhty : they are paid their 
wages equally whether they have or have not produced the 
value In consumptlOn that IS to be hoped for out of their 
work; but the master manufacturer, hke tho poor flower 
gtrl, or the common street acrobat, must please his publio 
to earn anythmg. The distinction is no questlOn of wealth; 
With the artisans, as With ordinary labour, we have seen 
under one denommatlOn very varied condItIons of life; and 
among the profit earners also we shall agam find all classes. 

FIrst come those who make their profit out of ltlANu
FACTURE, and form the lmk between the wage-earners and 
the dealers, Insomuch as, while the dealers supply, and must 
please the public, the makers work to satxsfy the dea.lers. 
Lowest in the scale are-

Home IndustrIes and small manufacturers who do not 
employ.-These work at home, bUYIng the materials and 
sellIng the product. Home industrIes, where the whole 
family work together, are such as shpper makmg, toy 
makIng, firewood cuttmg, &c. Those who work by them
selves, but also on their own materials, are small boot
makers and tailors (making and mendmg), watch and clock 
makers (entirely repaIring), locksmIths, pIcture frame 
makers, and many more. With them are here mcluded 
sweeps and prInters, who employ no one, but do not them
selves work for wages. Altogether thiS IS a considerable 
and rather Interestmg class, the last rehc of an older 
IndustrIal system. 

For poverty and manner of hfe all these are httle 
removed from Sections 2 and 3, or from the poorest artI
sans, and they often work for an employer when unable to 
get work on their own account. The poor here are 26 per 
cent, and the very poor 9! per cent. 

Small employers, emplOYIng from one to ten workpeople 
or servants.-Tlns class IS for the most part energetIc and 
well to do, but includes the much vilified" sweaters," many 
of whom are only a shade better off than those whose 
labour they controI. 
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The number of large employers (SectIon 21) is not very 
consIderable. Then follow those who deal wrect With the 
public, beginning at the lowest pomt of class wIth-

The street trades, whIch consIst of three mam dIVIsIOns. 
street performers, street sellers, and general dealers They 
Include organ grmders and acrobats, profeSSIOnal beggars, 
those who sell penny notIOns from a tray In the CIty streets, 
and newspaper hawkers, With the poorest of the costermon
gers; and (amongst the general dealers) the buyers m a 
small way of old boots for "translatmg," old clothes for 
renovatIOn, collectors of old Iron, &c, whose whole bUE/mess, 
whether m buymg or sellmg, IS conducted amongst the very 
poor. Many of these belong to the lowest class, and hardly 
a full proportion of them come naturally Into the schedules. 

Further contmgents from the street trades pass Into 
Classes Band 0, in company With casual and irregular 
labour, these are mUSICIanS In poor or Irregular employ, 
costermongers Without capItal, chair caners, street glaZIers, 
and strugghng dealers. 

The lIfe of these people IS much lIke that of the casual 
labourer, WIth some of the viCIssItudes of SectIOn 1 of 
labollr. They hve from hand to mouth, and-go for change 
of air to :Uargate sands, or "hoppmg," In the season 

The remamder of the street sellers and general dealers 
are pretty well to do, certamly above the hne of poverty, 
and are Included In Class E They mclude ordmary pubhc 
mUSICIans With regular work, bllhard markers, scene 
paInters, and travellmg photographers, costermongers With 
capItal In stock and barrow, and perhaps a donkey, coffe~ 
stall keepers, cats' -meat men, and successful general 
dealers. The sectIon, taken altogether, is a large one In 
the East End of London Certam parts of Whitechapel, 
mcludmg the neighbourhood of ,PettICoat Lane (now called 
MIddlesex Street), serve as a market for outlYIng dIstrICts. 
To deal (( In the Lane" IS a, suffiCIent deSCrIptIOn of many 
we have met With. 

It Deahng" and "street sellIng" are distmct occupations, 
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except at quite the bottom level. The dealer is a. small 
itinerant merchant; the street seller is a. sort of shop
keeper, whose stock is contained in a. stall, a. barrow, or 
a basket. 'l~e general dealers are neady all Jews, and 
some of them buy and sell in a large way, and handle 
large sums of money, though their ways of life are hardly 
removed from those of the qnite poor of their nationality. 
The business of a general dealer is never visible on the 
surface, and with some it is a mystery, to which, perhaps, 
the police only could furnish a key j while the street 
sellers, as a rule, whether in a. large or small way, are most 
open and palpable servants of the public. Costermongers 
of the upper grade are a very well-to-do set j they have a. 
valuable property in their stock, &c.; they sometllDes have 
both stall and barrow, workmg as a family; and some step 
up into the shopkeeping class by establishing the wife in a 
small shop, whlle the man still goes round with the barrow. 
The street trades seem prosperous, and those who drive 
these trades are better off to-day than many skilled work
men, though of much lower social grade, and in fact a 
rough lot. In thIS employment the possession of capital is 
a very great power. The man who has wit to get together 
a httle money, and resolution enough to keep his capital 
sacred, spending only IDS profits, and savmg out of them 

, against the loss of a donkey, or the need of a new barrow, 
WIllsurely prosper. Those who have to borrow pay dear for 
the accommodatIOn, and beSIdes are probably the men whose 
character or whose necessities make savmg impOSSIble to 
them. There are men in the East End who make a large 
income by lettIng out barrows to this class. 

Among the lower grade of costermongers are to be 
found labourers who take to street selhng as an alternative 
when work IS slack, but It is probably difficnlt to make 
such a combinatIOn successful. The poor among the street 
sellers are 441 per cent, the very poor 25 per cent. 

Next m order in the industnal classification are-
Small shops, or shops where no aSSIstants are employed, 
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a. very wide class~ mcluding people in the greatest poverty 
attempting to pay rent and obtain a hvmg out of the sale 
of thmgs of hardly any value to customers WIth hardly any 
money, and every grade upwards to the well-to-do trades
man WIth a prosperous busmess closely looked after by 
wife and jUIDor members of the family, who being sufficient. 
in themselves need employ no one. 

I have been able roughly to apportion this sectIon to the 
different classes, but it is often ImpossIble to say whether a 
shop is making money or not. It perhaps loses, and is closed~ 
and at once another takes its place. It may reasonably 
be assumed that if they do not drop ont of existence 
as shops, profit is on the whole to be found in the busmess. 
This, however" gIves an inadequate picture of a class on 
whom, whether in decrease of sales or increase of bad 
debts; must fall much of the weight of a depressed con
dItion of trade. It may be that the cheapened cost of 
what they have to sell, and the full prices, which the credIt 
they give and the hand-to-mouth habIts of their customers, 
enable them to charge" leave a good margm! and so far they 
have not been seriously attacked by the co-operative system> 
which may some day step in between them and their profits. 

It is to be noted that most of the quite small shops In 

the dIstrict are not included at all in thIs section" being 
kept by the wives of men otherwise employed, whose 
families are here scheduled according to the man's trade. 
These small shops play only a subsIdiary part in the family 
economy, and It IS not to be wondered at if those who try 
to make an entIre hYing out of a business so handIcapped> 
:find It very dUlicult. 

It may be interestmg to see, as has been done in the case 
of the artisans, in what proportion Manufacture and DealIng 
contribute to the variOUS classes" and the followmg table 
will show this. 

It Will be seen that of those who, not employing, work, 
on theIr own account, the numbers on or below the hne of 
poverty are (as WIth the artIsans) about half of those 
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above the line j and the same rule applies to the general 
dealers j but with the street sellers the proportlon is 
reversed, there bemg more than twice as D1a.ny below Rfl 

there are above the hne. 
-

A _B l_c D E FIG I n Total 

1Ilanufacture -----~ 
Home Indus. 

tnes {not 
17 1,837 3,325 1,708 9,243 3,342 68 19,540 employmg) -

.:Employers 
(large and 

36 27 429 3,224 12,948 8,082 1,451 26,197 small) ••••• 

- ------------I---
Total ••• 17 1,873 3,352 2,137 12,467 16,290 8,150 1,451 45,737 

- ----- - ---
Dealtnu· 

'Street Sellers, 
&c 302 3,461 4,378 2,266 

General Deal. 
4,290 818 - - 15,015 

ers 69 327 1,514 1,251 4,166 2,415 198 - 9,940 
Shops (large 

and small) - 235 266 2,016 12,612 12,333 7,588 4,538 39,588 

- ----------
Total 371 4,023 6,158 5,533 21,068 15,066 7,786 4,538 64,543 

Note -1 must agam warn my readers that the numbers gIven for Class A 
have no secure baslS, but are (m SPIte of thell apparent nIcety of exactness) 
a very rough approXlIllatIon to the truth. 

G Lower Middle Olass.-Shopkeepers and small em
ployers. clerks, &c , and subordinate professional men. A 
hard-workmg, sober, energetic class, which I wlll not more 
fully descrIbe here, as they no doubt will be comparatIvely 
more numerous mother wstricts of London. Here they 
number 34,000, or nearly 4 per cent. It is to be noted 
that Class G, which in the whole wstrict compares With the 
class above it as 34 to 45, for East London proper com
pares as 32 to 12. The exaggcra~lOn of Class H, as 
compared to Class G, is entlrely due to Hackney. 

H. Upper Mtddle GlaSB -All above G are here lumped 
together, and may be shortly defined as the servant
keepmg class. They count up to about 45,000, or 5 per 
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cent. of the populabon. Of these more than two-thIrds are 
t.o be found In Hackney, where one-fifth of the populabon 
live in houses which, owing to their hIgh rental, are not 
scheduled by the School Board visitors. In the other 
districts scattered houses are to be found above the value 
at which the School Board usually draws the hue; but the 
visitors generally know something of the inmates. In 
Hackney, however, there are many streets as to which 
the visitors have not even the names in theIr books. The 
estimated number of residents in these unscheduled houses 
I have placed in Class H, to which they undoubtedly belong, 
excepting that the servants (also an estnnated number) 
appear under Class E, from which they are mostly drawn. 

It is to be remembered that the dIVIdIng hues between 
all these classes are indistinct; each has, so to speak,. 
a. fringe of those who might be placed with the next 
diviSIon above or below; nor are the classes, as gIven, 
homogeneous by any means. Room may be found in each 
for many grades of social rank. 

Female heads of families are separately scheduled, and 
divided into SIX sections. These are widows or deserted 
women with their children, and I will restate from the 
schedules the proportion of them belonging to each class: 

Female heads of A B C D E F G H Total. 
famlhes. 

f---

Semi-domestic •• _ ••• 59 6,990 3,410 2,930 2,074 40 - - 15,503 

Dress ••• ..... . - 2,058 1,590 2,048 1,485 39 - - 7,22() 

Small trades •••••••• 55 1,842 994 1,315 1,334 107 10 - 5,657 

Employing and pro-
140 355 330 257 1,082 fesSlonal ••• .. - - - -

Supported •••••••• - 406 178 650 1,713 70 5 - 3,022 

Independent ••••••••• - - - 70 639 230 597 - 1,536 

Total ..•• 114 11,296 6,172 7,153 7,600 816 869 - 34,02() 
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Two things are here very noticeable-the one that fully 
half the women who have to support themselves seek 
a. livehhood in semi-domestio employments, such as washing 
and channg; and the other, that it is ·amongst such 
occupatIons, as wIll be seen by the large numbers in 
Classes A to D, and not amongst the trades, that the 
greatest apparent poverty exists. 

To complete the population it has been necessary to add 
68,451 adult women, and I have distributed them amongst 
the classes in the proportions shown for the rest of the 
populatIOn to which they stand in the relation of sisters or 
daughters.* 

Grouping the classes together, A, B, 0, and D are the 
classes of poverty smkmg to want, and add up to 314,000, 
or 35 per cent. of the populatIon; while E, F, G, and H 
are the classes m comfort rlsmg to atlluence, and add up to 
.577,000, or 65 per cent. of the population. 

Separatmg East London from Hackney, the same system 
of grouping gives us for East London 270,000, or 38 per 
cent. in poverty, against 440,000 or 62 percent., in comfort; 
and for Hackney by itself 43,000, or 24 per cent., m poverty, 
against 140,000, or 76 per cent., in comfort. 

The most poverty-stricken district (St. George's) has 
23,000, or 49 per cent., in poverty, against 24,000, or 
51 per cent., in comfort. It will be noted that this IS also 
the smallest distnct, and it is possible that an equally large 
area not less poor might be found by dividmg one of tho 
larger districts. 

In a. separate chapter I develop these figure$ further 
.and attempt to deal with the question or problem of 
ponrty. 

• It may be doubted whether Class B should contain its fall proportIon of 
~ese women, or of gIrls from 13 to 20. 



CHAPTER III. 

CONCERNING THE SEPARATE DISTRICTS. 

FOR those who find an interest in such methods, I give 
Qn the next page a table showing for each dIstrIct the per
centage which each kind of occupation bears to the whole 
population. I can hardly hope to make the rows of figures 
In this table as luminous and pIcturesque to any other eye as 
they are to mine, and yet I am constrained to try to do so. 
I WIll take Whitechapel as a centre, and trace the figures 
east and west. 

Of the population of Whitechapel 18! per cent. appear 
as employed in making clothes, 6l per cent. in cigar making 
and food preparation, 8 per cent. are street sellers and 
general dealers, and 5! per cent. are small employers, 
mostly of the poor " sweater" type. All these are employ
ments of the Jews. 

Stepney, on the other hand, has few, if any, of these
only 7! per cent. aU told against 38 per cent. in 
Whitechapel. Stepney is essentially the abode of labour: 
here the casual labourers reach their maXImum of nearly 
11 per cent. of the populatIOn, and have theIr homes in 
a mass of gnmy streets and courts; and here are to be 
fonnd also the largest proportIOn of regularly paId labour, 
ViZ., 24 per cent. of the population. In all, nearly 39 per 
cent. of the population of Stepney are counted in the five 
sections of labour against. 'Only about 18 per cent. so 
counted in Whitechapel. 

MIdway between Whitechapel and Stepney, in character 
as well as geographICally, comes St. George's-lO-the-East. 
Doubtless a hne might be drawn whICh would faIrly diVIde 
the population of St. George's into two portions, the one 
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Elide falling naturally with Stepney and the Docks, the 
other side with Whltechapel and the Jewish quarters. The 
makers of clothes, 18 per cent. in Whltechapel, become 
9l per cent. In St. George's, and fall away to 1 per cent. 
in Stepney. The preparers of food and tobacco, 61 per 
cent. 10 Whitechapel, become 41 per cent. In St. George's, 
and drop to about 2 per cent. in Stepney. On the othet 
hand, the casual labourers, who are 11 per cent. in Stepney, 
stand at 9 per cent. in St. George's, and fan away to 
4 per cent. In Whitechapel; and so also with the other 
classes of labour, except those with Irregular pay, who 
seem to bear a larger proportion to the population in St. 
George's than anywhere else. On the whole, It may bo said 
that St. George's shares 10 the poor characterlstics of 
both her neighbours, and is more entirely poverty strIcken 
than either. 

Passing from Wbitechapel to MIle End Old Town, we 
more qUlckly get rId of the foreIgn element, but It IS to be 
found in the westernmost angle or tongue; whlle in Poplar, 
where dress and food preparatlOn and general dealers added 
together are only 4 per cent. as compared to 29 per cent. 
In Whltechapel, there IS hardly any trace of It. 

Passing north and west we see the same thing-foo~ and 
dress fall to 12 per cent. in Bethnal Green-half of what 
they are in Whitechapel,.. to 9 per cent. In Shoredltch, and 
to 6 per cent. in Hackney. 

In Bethnal Green and Shoreditch the four sections of 
artisans take the leadmg place, and amongst furwture and 
wood-work find bere their home, accountlng for 14 peJ:' 
cent. of the populatlOn. 

'l'hus it wIll be seen that Whiteehapel is the dwelhng
place of the Jews-tailors, bootmakers, and tobacco
workers-and the centre of tradmg both small and large i 
Stepney and St. George's the distnct of ordInary labour; 
Shoredttch and Bethnal Green of the artisan; in Poplar 
sub-officials reach their maximum proportion, whlle MIle 

5 
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End, with a little of everything, very closely represents the 
average of the whole dI~trJct ; and finally HboCkney stands 
apart With its well-to-do suburban population. 

Each district has its character-its pecnliar flavour. 
One seems to he conscious of it in the streets. It may 
be in the faces of the people, orm what they carry-perhaps 
a reBection is thrown in thiS way from the prevailing trades 
-or it may lie in the sounds one hears" or in the character 
of the buIldings. 

Of all the districts of that" inner ring" which sUlToands 
the- City, St. Geol'ge's-in-the-East is the most desolate. 
The other districts have each somo charm or other-a. 
brightness not extinguished by" and even appertaining to, 
poverty and toil, to Vlce" and even to crime-a clash of 
contest, man agamst man, and men against fate--the 
absorbing interest of a battle-field-a rush of human life 
as fascinatmg to watch as the current of a river to which 
Jae is so often hkened. But there is nothing of this 
in St. George's, whIch appears to stagnate With a squalor 
peculiar to itself. 

The feehng that I ha.ve just described-this excitemtnt 
of life whlch can accept murder as a dramabc inCldent, and 
drunkenness a.s the buffoonery of the stage-is especIally 
chal'actenstic of 'VhItechapel. And looked at in this way, 
what a drama It is I 'Whitechapel is a veritable Tom 
Tiddler's ground, the Eldorado of the East, a gathering 
together of poor fortune seekers j its streets are full of 
buymg and sellmg, the poor hving on the poor. Here, 
jut outslde the old City walls, have always lived the 
Jew., and here they are now in thousands, both old 
establ.ahed and new comers, seeking their livehhood under 
condItions which seem to SUit them OD the middle ground 
between elVlbzation and barbarism. 

The nelghbourhood of old Petticoat Lane on Sunday is 
(lne of the wonders of London, a medley of strange SIghts" 
~trange sounds, and strange smells. Streets crowded so 
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as to be thoroughfares no longer, and lined with a double 
or treble row of hru::d-barrows, set fast WIth empty cases, 
so as to assume the guise of market stalls. Here and 
there a cart may have been drawn In, but the horse has gone 
and the tilt is used as a rostrum whence the salemen with 
stentorIan voices cry their wares, vying with each other 
in introducIng to the surroundmg crowd their cheap 
garments, smart braces, sham jewellery, or patent medicines. 
Those who have something showy, nOIsIly push theIr trade, 
whIle the modest merit of the utterly cheap makes Its 
suent appeal from the lower stalls, on whICh are to be 
found a heterogeneous collection of such things as cotton 
sheeting, American cloth for furniture covers, old clothes, 
worn-out boots, damaged lamps, chlppedchina shepherdesses, 
rusty locks, and rubbish indescnbable. Many, perhaps 
most, things of the" silent cheap" sort are bought in the 
way of business; old clothes to renovate, old boots to 
translate, hinges and door-handles to be fllrblshed up again. 
Such things cannot look too bad, for the buyer may then 
persuade himself that he has a bargain unsuspected by the 
seller. Other stalls supply daily wants-fish is sold in 
large quantIties-vegetables and frUIt-queer cakes and 
outlandIsh bread. In nearly all cases the Jew IS the seller, 
and the Gentile the bnyer j PettIcoat Lane IS the exchange 
of the Jew, but the lounge of the ChrIstian. 

Nor is this great market the only scene of the sort In 
the neIghbourhood on Sunday mormng. Where Sclater 
Street crosses Bnck Lane, near the Great Eastern Station, 
is the market of the f( fancy." Here the streets are blocked 
WIth those commg to buy, or sell, pigeons, canarIes, rabbits, 
fowls, parrots, or guInea pigs, and WIth them or separately 
all the appurtenances of bIrd or pet keeping. Through thIS 
crowd the seller of shell-fish pushes hIS barrow j on the out
skIrts of It are moveable shootmg gallerIes, and patent Aunt 
Sallies, while some man standmg up In a dog-cart Wllt 
dIspose of racing tIps In sealed envelopes to the Ea~t End 
sportsman. 

5 
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Bric.k Lane should Itself be seen on S.1turJ:lY night, 
though it is in nlmo!>t atl1ts length a gay and crowded scene 
every evenmg of the week, unless persIstent rain drives both 
buyers and seUers to seek shelter. But this sight-the 
" market street "-is not confin£'d to Brick Lane, nor pecu
liar to Wlutechnpel, nor even to the East End. In every 
poor quarter of London it is to be met with-the flaring 
h~hts, the piles of chenp comestIbles, and tho urgent crles 
of the sellers. Everywhere, too, there is the same absolute 
indIfference on the part of the buyer to these cnes. They 
seem to be accepted on both sides as necessary, though 
entirely useless. Not mfrequently the goods are sold by a 
~rt of Dulch auchon-then the prices named are usually 
double what the seller, and every bystander, knows to be 
the market price of the street and day, "Eightpence 1" 
I' Sevenpence 7" "Sixpence 7" "Flvepence f" Say 
If Fourpence 7"-well, then, II Threepence halfpenny 7" A 
bystander, probably a womao, nods impercepttbly; the fish 
or whatever It IS passes from the right hand of the seUer on 
which it has been raised to view, on to the square of news
paper, resting on his left hand, is bondled up and qmck as 
thought takes its place In the buyer's ba!!ket in exchange for 
the 3Id, whlCh findi Its place in the seller's apron or on the 
board beside the fish-a.nd then begms again the same routine, 
u Eightpence 7" Ie Sevenpenoo f" Ie SIXpence 7" &c. 

Lymg between MIddlesex Street and Brick Lane are to 
be found most of the common lodging houses, and in the 
immediate neighbourhood, lower still in reputation, there 
are streets of II furnished" houses, and houses where stair
ways and comers are occupied nightly by those without any 
other'shelter. So lund and intense IS the light which 1mB 
l.i.tely been thrown on these quarters, that too grey tones of 
the ordmary picture become inviSible. 

As to the registered Lodging Houses, it most be 8aid and 
remembered that they dId, and do, mark a great improve
ment. However bad their inmates may be, these houses 
nndoJl..btedly represeut the principles .of order, cleanliness, 
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~nd decency. It is useless to demand ImpossIbilities 
from them. Those who frequent them come under some 
sort of regulatIOn, and are under the eye of the deputy, 
who m hIS turn is under the eye of the police. Even m 
the worst of these houses there IS a great mixture----strange 
bedfellows whom mIsfortune has brought together-and 
amongst the houses there are many grades. The worst are 
horrIble dens, but the horror lIes really in their mmates, 
'Who are incapable of any better way of lIvmg. 

The plan of aU alIke is to have a common kitchen, with 
large hospItable fire, and dormItories above. The quarters 
for single men consIst of large rooms packed close wIth 
dark-brown truckle beds-room to move between bed and 
bed, and that is all-the women's rooms are, I beheve, the 
same, while the quarters for the" marrIed" are boxed off 
by partItions. There are some who are really married, 
many whose relatIOns though Illegal are of long standmg, 
and others again who use the accommodatIOn as a convem
ence in their way of lIfe. 

The regtstered Lodgmg Houses are, as I have said, better 
than the unregIstered "furmshed apartments,." and so long 
as the low class exists at all, It must eVIdently lodge some
where. This class tends (very naturally) to herd together j 
it IS this tendency which must be combated, for by herdmg 
together, they-both the quarters they occupy, and their 
demzens-tend to get worse. ·When this comes about des
truction is the ouly cure, and in thIS neighbourhood there 
has been of late years a great change brought about by tha 
demolItion of bad property. If much remams to do, stIll 
much has been done in the clearing away of Tue spots, whIch 
contained dwellIngs unfit for human use, aud matched only 
by the people who mhabIted them. The raIlways have 
cleared some parts, the Board of Works other parts. The 
transformation goes slowly on, bUSIness premises or great 
blocks of model dwelhngs covenng the old sites. Meanwhile 
the mhabltants of the slums have been scatteredJ and though 
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they must carry contamination with them wherever they go, 
it seems certain that such hotbeds of vice, misery, and 
wsease as those from which they have been oasted are not 
again created. Many people mast have altogether left the 
distrIct, as the pop alation showed a. decrease of 5000 between 
1871 and 1881; but with the completion of the new build. 
ings the numbers have again reached the level of 1871. 
Probably few of those who leave return j but it may be 
doubted whether those whose houses are pulled down are 
the ones to leave the neighbourhood. It is not easy to say 
exactly how an ebb and flow of population works. It may 
be the expressIon in large of mach individual hardship: but 
I am more mclIned to suppose that pulling down Smith's 
house dnves him into Brown's quarters, aud that Brown goes 
elsewhere, to his great benefit j when the new buildings are 
ready they do not attract Brown back again, but draw 
their occupants from the surrounding streets-men of the 
stamp of SmIth or Brown, according to the accommo
dation they offer; the vacant places are then taken by qUIte 
new-comers (m "Whltechapel mostly poor foreigners) or by 
the natural increase in the population. The clearances bave 
been principally confined to Whitechapel and St. George's, 
the rebuIldmg almost entire1y to WhItechapeL 

Stepney is rendered interestmg by its long length of river 
frontage (about 2 mIles, including all Wapping), and it is 
besides intersected by the Regent's Canal. It, hke White
chapel, has its foreIgn element, its haunts of crime, and 
strange picturesqueness. It, too, has been greatly changed 
in recent years. RatcWY Highway hardly knows itself as 
St. George's Street; the policeman and the School Board 
VISitor have" put a. lIght in the darkness," and have begun 
to "make straight the way" herel as well as elsewhere in 
East London. 

Mile End Old Town-commonly denoted by the seeming 
strange letters M. E. O. T.-hes between the inner and 
outer ring, and looks very clean and new in spite of its 
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name. Its streets, even the narrowest, look comparatively 
wIde; the 8.ll" IS fresh and the squares and other small open 
spaces are frequent.* 

Poplar, a huge dIstrict, consists of the subdIvisions of Bow 
and Bromley as well as Poplar proper. Bow meludes Old 
Ford, and Poplar Itself includes the Isle of Dogs-trans
formed now into an Isle of Docks. In aU it is a vast township, 
bUIlt, much of it, on low marshy land, bounded on the east 
by the rIver Lea, and on the sooth by a great bend in the 
Thames. In North Bow and other outlying parts there is a 
great deal of jerry buIlding: desolate lookIng streets spnng 
into en!:>tence, and fall into decay with startling rapIdity, and 
are only made habitable by successive waves of occupatIOn; 
anything will do so that the house be run up; any tenant 
will do, who wIll give the house a start by burning a little 
coal in it j the first tenants come and go, till one by one 
the houses find permanent occupants, the streets settle 
down to respectability and rents rise: or a. street may go 
wrong and get into such a. posItion that no cour~e short of 
entire destruction seems possible. Among the early trouble"! 
of these streets are fevers~ resulting it IS saId from the foul 
rubbish WIth which the hollow land has become levelled. 
This mstrict has had many such troubles, and is steadIly 
hving them down. 

In Bethnal Green are found the old weavers' houses, with 
large upper room, now usually partItioned off to make two 
or three rooms or accommodate two families. In some cases 
the houses had origmally only one room on each floor; 
and each floor, partitioned, now accommodates its family. In 
several cases a. family (not weavers) have taken such a room, 
and whIle hving in it themselves, let a weaver stand hIS loom 
or looms in it, getting rent for each loom. Weaving stIll 
lingers, but other trades have for the most part taken its 
place. 

* Mue End is, however, remarkable for the number of brothels to be found 
amongst Its othel'Wlse respectable streets 
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Of Shoreditcb, or rather HoxtoD, which is the most charac
teristic part of Shoreditch, I am tempted to recall a 
description by Mr. Desant, which will be remembered by all 
who have read "The Children of Gibeon." There is, he 
says, nothing beautiful, or picturesque, or romantic in the 
place, there IS only the romance of hre in it, sixty thousand 
hves in Honon, everyone with its own story to tell. Its 
people quiet and industrious, folk who ask for nothing but 
steady work and fall' wages. Everybody quite poor; yet, 
be says, and says truly, the place bas a cheerful look. There 
may be mIsery, but It is not apparent; the people in the 
streets seem well fed, and are as rosy as London smoke and 
fog Will allow. 

On the other hand the northern and western part of 
Hackney, dlVlded from Hoxton only by the canal, is almost 
entirely a middle class dlstnct. The old streets of De 
Beauvoir Town, or the new ones of Dalston and Upper 
Clapton, are alIke of tbis kind, and in the old roads mnning 
through the new dIstricts large and small houses are pulled 
down, and those of memum SIZe erected. 
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Shoreditch • BethnalGreen I 
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* The proportion of Class B as compared to Class C in Stepney is perhap'~ exaggerated (8ee page 37). 



VIII.-Tabl8 o/Bectibn. 
Nou.-Tbe figures in thea. table. mus' 

DIvided into Secbona accordmg to Char(l.cter of Employment of Heads of Families. 

More or lea. Dt-pendent Un. 
married 

Hplld. 
Chll· Young 

Male. 
Clasl. J)ellCl'lptlOD. othml over 20 Total. Pucelltap. 

lie. WI vee. dnm PerIOD." and Y.I 
-111 111-20 <lowen 

-Males. 
148 118 901 0'15 Labour ... 1 Lowest clasa, loafers, &0. .. 800 800 41 

2 Casual day.to.day la&bour ... 681 681 1,847 838 261 8,8a 2'18 
8 Irregular labour .............. 538 538 1,029 258 211 2,57' 215 
4 Regular work, low pay .... 1,093 1,093 1,895 475 430 4,986 "'10 
5 " ordmary pay 1,709 1,709 8,088 774 672 1,952 655 

6 F~r::ke~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ .. } 145 145 271 68 57 686 067 

Artisans '1 Buudlng trades ........ ..... 1,788 1,788 8,268 822 703 8,869 690 
8 FurnIture, woodwork, &c ••• 8,365 8,865 6,892 1,604 1,320 16,046 13'25 
9 Maclunery and metals ...... 1,095 1,095 2,033 507 481 6,161 4'25 

IO{ 
A. Prmbng .................... 977 977 1,845 462 885 4,646 8B'} B. Watches, Instruments, &c 823 823 600 150 127 1,523 1 '26 ." 
C Furs and leather ......... 497 497 920 230 195 2,839 1112 ~ 
D. SUk weavlDg ........... 34 84 72 18 13 171 0'14 ~ 
B. Sundry arbsans ........ 962 962 1,819 457 877 4,577 8'17 

11 Dress .............••.••......... 2,012 2,012 d,815 956 789 9,584. 7'91 
12 Food preparatIon ............ 414 414 748 187 162 1,925 156 

LOGomo-13 RaUway servants ............ 147 147 274 68 58 694 057 
bon 14 Road serVIce ................. 289 289 586 146 lU 1,424 1'17 

Assls. 15 Shop' ... ",,,,,,,,,,,nO I 731 731 1,301 827 287 8,377 2'18 tants Houses ............... 
Other 16 Pohce, soldlers, and sub. 804 804 584 146 119 1,(57 1'20 Wages offiCIals •••••••••.••••••••••• 

17 Seamen ..••.....••....•.•..... ,. 17 17 26 6 '1 '13 006 
18 Other wage earners... • ... 1,159 1.159 1,482 871 454 4,625 883 

Manu. 19 Home mdustnes (not em· } 722 722 1,388 848 288 3,463 2'86 factur. p~g) .................. 
ers,&o 20 8m employera .............. 634 634 1.308 829 249 8,154 260 

21 Large It •••••••••••••• 84 84 65 16 13 162 013 
Dealers 22 Street sellers, &0 ................ 376 876 685 171 147 1,755 146 

23 General dealers ............... 178 178 804 76 70 806 066 
24 Small shops ................. 550 550 966 242 215 2,523 201 
25 Large .. (WIth aSSIstants) 434 484 857 214 170 2,109 1'14 

Befresh.26 Coffee and bOardmg houses ... 82 82 156 89 82 891 032 
ments 27 Licensed houses .............. 140 140 244 61 55 640 053 

Sllaned,28 Clerks and agents ........... 719 '119 1,239 811 282 8,270 2'10 
&0. 29 Subordmate professional •• 111 III 161 41 43 467 039 

30 ProfeSSIonal •••.•...•••••••••••.. 85 85 140 35 32 877 08' 
No work 31 ill and no oocupabon .......... 65 65 115 29 26 300 0-25 

32 Independent ...................... 86 86 56 14 U 156 013 
-Total of male heads of families ••• 22,746 

Femalu.83 Semi·domestio employment 
~ 

'141 - 1.180 296 - 2,217 184 
34 Dress .............................. 410 - 601 150 - 1,161 0'96 
35 Small trades .................... 414 - 640 160 - 1,214 1'02 
86 Employmg and professional 52 - 72 18 - 142 012 
87 Supported ••••••••....•••.•••.••.. 141 - 198 49 - 388 0'32 
88 Independent ..................... 22 - 81 8 - 61 o-os 

Total of female heads of families •• 
~ 
(I,780) 

89 Other adult; women ............ - - - - 9,995 8'25 

Total ............ 24,526 ~746 43.842 11,125 8,927 121161 100 00 
Inmates of Insbtubollll ... - - 2,839 -

Total population ...... 
I--- - - 124()O(] 
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mly be taken as approXllIlately correct 

D1Vlded mto Classes aocordmg to Means and Posltlon of Heads of Families. 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable Well-to-do 

SectIon. A. B C D E F G H TotaL 
Lowest Casual Irregular Rt>gular Ordmary Highly Lower Upper 
Class. E&nungs Earmngs. l[lllllllwn Standard Paid llld<llo Middle Earrungs. Work. 

1 907 - - - - - - - 907 
2 - - 3,182 132 - 8,814 - - - -S - 504 2,061 - 9 - - - 2,574 
4 - 70 - 4,881 35 - - - 4,986 
5 - - - 954 6,936 62 - - 7,952 
6 - - - 9 9 668 - - 686 
7 27 528 1,350 1,350 4,320 794 - - 8,869 
8 27 1,168 2,040 8,263 8,495 1,053 - - 16,046 
9 9 188 387 798 3,125 654 - - 5,161 

r!" - 127 218 566 3,001 734 - - 4,646 - 55 126 198 813 331 - - 1,523 

10t~· - 135 233 476 1,386 109 - - 2,339 
- 19 29 10 103 10 - - 171 

E' 9 254 536 1,102 2,43S- 238 - - 4,577 
11 - 872 1,586 2,282 4,496 348 - - 9,584 
12 - 74 160 483 1,134 74 - - 1,925 
13 - 9 - 99 468 118 - - 694 
14 - 38 103 272 973 38 - - 1,424 
15 18 160 169 815 2,002 213 - - 5,377 

16 - - - 111 1,126 220 - - 1,457 
17 - - 8 33 32 - - - 73 
18 - 145 237 842 3,119 282 - - 4,625 
19 - 258 430 660 1,381 734 - - 3,463 
20 - - 9 29 343 1,997 767 9 3,154 
21 - - - - - - 135 27 162 
22 36 286 573 340 493 27 - - 1,755 
23 26 35 95 95 346 209 - - 806 
24 - - 35 238 1,242 982 26 - 2,523 
25 - - - - 47 650 595 817 2,109 
26 - - - 18 210 145 18 - 891 
27 - 9 - 27 27 149 253 175 640 
28 - 26 87 208 1,357 1,247 336 9 5,270 
29 - 8 8 82 162 184 65 8 467 
30 - - - - - 26 26 825 377 
31 ..- 211 62 9 9 9 - - 300 
32 - - - - 74 33 41 8 156 

33 - 1,301 500 267 149 - - - 2,217 
34 - 364 270' 344 178 5 - - 1,161 
35 5 398 274 369 158 5 5 - 1,214 
36 - - - 24 54 30 34 - 142 
37 - 49 49 138 152 - - - 888 
38 - - - 5 26 15 15 - 61 

39 96 940 1,054 1,918 4,544 1,109 210 124 9,995 , 

Total ••••• 1,160 11,413 12,8.21 23,265 54,972 13,502 2,526 1,502 121,161 
Per cent. 0'96 942 1055 1921 4539 11'14 209 124 10000 



IX.-Table oJ Sertion, 

DlVlded lDto Sections accorchng ~ Character of Employment of Heada of FamilicL 

More or Ie .. Dt-~Ddent. Unmar 
n..t 

DescriptiOn. 
HI'IId. 

f'I''"aull 
uCli 

U.I ... T tal. Chll. Young OYI'1' 20 I) Perct'ntage. 
Wivee. 4ren Pel'll< .... and WI. 

-l~ 1~2O dowera 

----- ------------;---1--·1---- -----
Male, I 

Labour 1 Lowest class, loafers, &c • 390 390 69 
2 Casual day.to.day labour 1,191 1,191 2,476 
3 Irregular labour • 562 5G2 1,171 
4 Regular work, low pay 1,048 1,048 2,011 
5 " orchnary pay 1.928 1.928 3,7;)7 

200 
580 
274 
470 
878 

G Fo~~~:n • ~d resP~~~lbJ~} 207 207 451 105 

Artisans 7 BUllchng trades • 1.148 1,148 2,376 557 
8 Furruture, woodwork, &c 3.696 3.696 8,025 1.879 
9 lIIachmery and metals 738 738 1.575 370 

1 
A PnntlDg • • 592 592 1.214 285 
B Watches and mstrumentsl 134 134 284 66 

10 c Furs and leather.. • 301 301 610 142 
D Silk weavmg ., 28! 284 515 120 
E Sundry artISans •• I 776 776 1,585 370 

11 Dress • • ••• • 2,551 2,551 5,374 1,258 
12, Food preparatIOn •• 528 528 1,104 259 

Locomo. lal Ral!\\ay servants •• 254 254 550 128 
tlOn 141 Road servIce •• 197 197 379 89 

ASSIS· 15 Shops and refreshment} 6G3 663 1,3;)6 317 
tants houses. • 

J 
16 PO!lce, soldiers, and SUb.} 301 

Oll~er officials.. •• 
wages 117 Seamen. • • 35 

18 Other wage earners 568 
Manu. 19 Home mdustnes (not em.} 981 

factur· ploYlDg) ••••• 
ers,&c 20 Small employers ••• ••• 759 

21 Large " •• ••••• 75 
Dealers 22 Street sellers, &.c. ••• •• 831 

23 General dealers ••• ••• 226 
24 Small shops. •••• ••• 737 
25 Large " (employmg as·) 512 

slStantsJ ••• •• • j 
Refresh. 26 Coffee and boardmg houses 77 

Plents 27 Licensed houses. • •••••• ••• 187 
SaIaned 28 Clerks and agents • ••• •••• 489 

&0 29 Suborchnate professional. 112 
301 ProfeSSIOnal • • •••• •••••• 117 

No work 31 ill and no occupatIon. •••••• 74 
32 Independent ••• ••••• •• • ••• 21 

Total of male heads of families ••••• 123,200 
-

301 

35 
568 

981 

759 
75 

831 
226 
737 

512 

77 
187 
489 
112 
117 

74 
21 

Femalu 33

1 

SeIDl.domestic employment 797 _ 
;~ Dress " • ••• • 359 -

I Small trades • •••••• • ••• 408-
36, Employmg & professIonal... 57 _ 
37'1 Supported •••••• ••• •• •• •••• 133 -
38 Independent.................... ~ _ 

Total ~~, felnale heads of families ••• 1,797 
., Other aduU women...... •••••• _ 

GOI 
59 

902 

2.172 

1,786 
215 

1,749 
459 

1,488 
1,158 

154 
391 
953 
225 
229 
153 
24 

1.226 
558 
662 
89 

188 
51 

140 

14 
210 

507 

418 
50 

408 
107 
348 

270 

35 
91 

224 
52 
5.1 
35 
6 

288 
131 
156 
20 
4! 
12 

136 
422 
196 
865 
671 

1,185 
5,860 
2,7&5 
4,942 
9.162 

72 1.042 

400 5.629 
1.302 1~,5!)8 

2:17 8.678 
207 2,890 

47 6G5 
105 1.459 
99 1,302 

271 3,778 
887 12,621 
184 2,G03 
89 1.275 
69 931 

231 8,230 

105 1.448 

12 155 
198 2.446 

341 4.~82 

2G6 3,988 
26 441 

290 4,109 
79 1,097 

2;)7 3.567 

176 2.628 

27 370 
65 921 

170 2.325 
39 540 
41 557 
25 361 
7 79 

2,311 
1,048 
1.226 

IG6 
365 
106 

8,790 

0'93 
459 
217 
887 
718 

082 

441 
U57 
2 8~ 
226

1 052 
lU 0 

1-o2f~ 
2116 
9w.J 
2-0" 
1-00 
073 

253 

113 

012 • 
1 ill 

3i10 

312 
03') 
32"l 
086 
2"80 

2-06 

0-29 
072 
1"82 
042 
044 
0-28 
0-00 

1-81 
082 
Oil6 
013 
0-29 
0-08 

- -----1---11---1----1---
Total •••••••••••• 125.087 ~,290 50,37411,966 

Inmates of InstItutIons. •••• _ _ , _ 

Total population •• 

8,1,.. 'i:J"""Xl - 2,3.'j9 '-

,I 
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DIVlded mto Classes accordmg to Means and PosItion of Heads of Families. 

Very Poor Poor. Comfortable. Well-to-do 

A. B C D E F G H Total Section 
Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Ol'llmary HIghly Lower Upper Stannard PaId CIa:.s Eanullgs earumgs MmllllulII E81ll1ngs Work MIddle Maidie 

1 1,185 - - - - - - - 1,185 
2 - 5,680 180 - - - - - 5,8&0 
3 - 638 2,050 - 77 - - - 2,765 
4 - 223 - 4,686 33 - - - 4,943 
5 - 8 - 880 8,199 75 - - 9,162 
6 - - - - 44 998 - - 1,042 
'1 8 592 1,204 480 2,873 472 - - 5,629 

17 2,950 3,100 3,170 8,600 761 - - 18,598 
9 9 253 570 280 1,974 592 ~ - 3,678 

10J~ 
- 86 240 146 1,878 540 - - 2,890 
- 61 95 43 310 156 - - 665 
- 136 263 170 771 119 - - 1,459 

l:. - 160 579 112 523 128 - - 1,302 
18 742 460 708 1,714 136 - - 3,778 

11 9 2,010 2,340 2,360 5,494 408 - - 12,621 
12 9 180 283 508 1,519 104 - - 2,603 
13 - 26 9 176 834 230 - - 1,275 
14 - 74 82 141 568 66 - - 931 
15 - IDG 94 718 1.897 325 - - 3,230 

16 - - - 51 1,160 237 - - 1,448 
17 - 8 16 54 77 - - - 155 
18 - 91 196 295 1.451 413 - - 2,446 
19 9 660 800 444 2,000 1,060 9 - 4,982 
20 - 27 9 64 366 2.343 1,170 9 3,988 
21 - - - - - - 308 133 441 
22 69 1,638 1,175 501 683 43 - - 4,109 
23 8 59 162 162 467 222 17 - 1,097 
24 - 51 93 322 1.825 1,183 93 - 3,567 
25 - - - - 36 755 1,067 770 2,628 
26 - - - 33 84 169 84 - 370 
27 - . - 17 34 188 230 341 111 921 
28 - - 17 117 830 1,270 91 - 2,325 
29 - - 8 17 79 274 162 - 540 
30 - - - - - 33 50 474 557 
31 - 284 26 17 26 8 - - 3&1 
rl2 - - - - 46 '1 26 - 79 

. 
2,311 3'3 19 1,232 590 305 160 5 - -

34 - 340 268 277 163 - - - 1,048 
o1S 25 555 186 263 172 25 - - 1,226 
J6 - - - 24 33 61 48 - 166 
37 - 45 22 104 189 5 - - 365 
38 - - - 4 49 4 49 - 106 

39 104 1.400 1,110 1,311 3,500 995 260 110 8,790 

Total • _ 1,489 20,405 16,044 18,977 50,892 14,452 3,775 1,607 127,641 
Pl-r cent. 117 1599 1257 14 87 3986 1132 296 1-26 10000 



X.-TaUe (II ScrlionR 

DlVlded mto SectIons accordmg to Character of Employment of Heada of Famlhes 

)rore or 1_ Dependent. Un. 
H~ad. mRrrlt'll Peflo 

Section. Description. of Cl.Ildren Young Men Total. f'",nlA,,'" 
FallllJ/ell Wlvea rer.olls o.er 20 

-16. 16-20 and 
WltloWeI'JI 

r- - - -
Marritd Men 

Labour ••• 1 Lowest class, loafers, &c •• 409 403 139 SG2 795 2,098 28S 
2 Casual day. to-day labour. 1)00 493 825 238 793 8,029 412 
3 Irregular labour ... 2!J5 291 li44 158 174 1,462 199 
4 Regular work, low pay. • 401 395 (i78 197 236 1,907 259 
I) " ordmary pay 1,272 1,256 2,877 689 749 6,843 863 
6 F:::ke~ .. and ~~s~~~~~~le } 115 114 244 70 68 611 083 

Artisans ••• 7 Bwldmg trades. .. 258 255 511 149 153 1,826 180 
8 Furniture, woodwork, &c. 364 859 708 206 218 1,8.';3 253 
9 MachInery and metals ..... 185 183 827 95 109 899 1'23 

10 Sundry artJsans............ • 618 608 1,120 827 862 3,035 416 
11 Dress .... .............. .. 2,597 2,556 5,221 1,507 1,525 13,406 1823 
12 Food preparatIOn .......... 913 904 1.940 56' 640 4,861 661 

Lacomo· 18 Rtu1 way sel'Vlce ............ 107 106 173 49 63 498 OGa 
bon 14 Road sel'Vlce. • 127 126 253 73 75 654 1110 

Assistants 15 Sh"P' and ",,,"""'on' ~ 226 223 427 124 132 1,132 15' houses ..... 
Other 16 Pohce, soldiers, and Bub- 215 212 429 124 126 1.106 151 
Wages offiCIals ............. 

17 Seamen ................. 27 26 48 H 15 130 018 
18 Other wage earners • • 76 75 145 42 44 882 052 

Manufac·19 Home mdustrIes (not} 238 236 47. 139 140 1.227 leG 
ture,&o employmg). ••••••• 

20 Small employers ........ 673 662 1,689 488 406 3,918 D 31 
21 Large " ......... 100 100 148 43 58 449 0111 

Dealers 22 Stree' sellers, d:c ............ 528 516 1,048 801 468 2,856 a 87 
23 General dealers. ...... 577 569 1,163 838 837 2,984 4-(}5 
24 SmaIl shops ••• •• • .. 637 630 1,157 B36 872 8,132 4~23 

25 Large shops, employmg} 350 845 690 200 206 1,791 245 
asSIstants ••• 

Refresh- 26 ColIee and boardlD8 houses 96 94 189 54 67 493 067 
ments 27 LIcensed houses ." ..... 156 154 265 76 91 7U 1-02 

Sal&rled, 28 Clerks and agents • ... 266 21>2 514 149 155 1,346 1~ 
, &0. 29 Subordmate professIonal •• 82 81 173 53 48 437 069 

80 ProfeSSIonal • •• • ••• 87 37 67 20 21 182 0'25 
No work 31 m and no occupatIon •••• 9,3 91 158 46 54 442 OGO 

32 Independent ............... 14 14 9 2 8 47 O~ 

Total of male heads of fanulIes ...... (12.550) 

Female •• 
33 Semi-domestio employment 361 - 578 169 - 1,108 NO 
34 Dress ._ ....................... 151 - 250 73 - 474 0« 
35 Small trades .... .... • ..... 141 - 2G6 77 - 48' 066 
36 Employing and profeSSIonal 30 - 39 11 - 80 ou 
67 Supported .......... _ ....... III - 166 49 - 826 OH 
38 Independent ................. 25 - 34 10 - 69 0iY.J 

'lota! of temale heads of families .. (819) 
all Other adult women ......... - - - - - 6,199 846 

- - - r-
Total ......... 13.369 .2 • .,6

1

25 •• 86 7,612 8,716 73,518 100-00 
Inmates of InstItutIons •• - - - 2,474 -. 1-

Total population .... " - - 75,O'J2 



ana Glasses. W lIITECHAPEL. 

Dlvlded mto Classes accordmg to Means and Posltion of Heads of Families 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable Well-to do 

SectIon. .A. B • C- D E F G H Total Ordmary Highly 
Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Standard Paid Lower Upper 
Class Earmngs Eanungs lbmlllulll_ Earnmgs Work Middle Mldtlle 

1 2,098 - - - - - - - 2,098 
2 ....- 2,939 90 - - - - - 3,029 
3 - 192 1,184 - 86 - - - 1,462 
4 - 90 - 1,817 - - - - 1,907 
5 - - - 1,079 5,264 - - - 6,343 
6 - - - - 32 579 - - 611 
'1 - 53 146 265 809 53 - - 1,326 
8 9 130 139 315 1,195 65 - - 1,853 
9 - - 63 lOB 63B 90 - - 899 

10 9 97 389 388 1,438 714 - - 3,035 
11 18 924 2,430 3,206 6,&48 480 - - 13,406 
12 9 83 - 1,016 3,753 - - - 4,861 

~ -
13 - 17 - 67 364 50 - - 498 
14 - 21 83 147 359 42 ...".. - 654 
15 - 44 18 150 785 135 - - 1,132 

16 - 43 - 164 899 - - - 1,106 
17 - 5 19 - 106 - - - 130 
18 - 14 27 27 251 63 - - 3B2 

19 - 53 366 - 80B - - - 1,227 
20 - - - 67 744 2,234 744 129 3,918 
21 - - - - - - 300 149 449 
22 72 276 938 544 974 52 - - 2,856 
23 1B 57 552 450 1,250 607 50 - 2,984 
24 - 16 24 305 1,5&4 922 301 - 3,132 

25 - - - - 24 520 720 527 1,791 

26 - - - 5 79 182 227 - 493 
27 - - - 5 13 119 386 219 742 
28 - 27 54 121 540 444 120 40 1,346 
29 - 8 8 32 162 163 56 8 437 
30 - - - - - 16 16 150 182 
31 - 351 32 18 32 9 - - 442 
32 - - - - 23 8 16 - 47 

33 5 334 329 216 224 - - - 1,108 
34 - 102 140 167 65 - - - 474 
35 5 91 123 124 136 5 - - 484 
36 - - - 10 40 15 15 - 80 , 

30 120 128 326 37 - 48 - - -
38 - - - - 27 5 27 - 69 

39 196 551 656 1,047 2,665 695 277 112 6,199 

Total ..... 2,439 6,566 7,842 11,980 31,825 8,277 3,265 1,334 17 
•• 

518 
rer cent. ... 332 892 1067 1633 4329 1127 439 1'81 10000 



XI.-Table of Sertions 'I/Itl 

DIvided iOto Sections accordmg to Character of Employment of Head. of Famliletl. 

More or leu Dependent. UIl· 

TotaL I r~r rnarrled 
IINII\A 

I Young 
Males 

C1a~8 Dp~uJ!'tlj)n or o,er 20 
f'alllllles. Wlv6K ChIl.ll"\'In Pel'lSflU and (!entAlI-.. 

-u 1~-20 Wldowel'l. 

----------------- - -
lIIaleB 

Labour 1 Lowest cla<;~, loafers, &e 181 181 64 87 sa li99 12G 
2 Casual day-to day la.bour 921 921 1,447 355 651 4,295 901 
3 Irregular labour 591 591 1,071 266 282 2,801 li8!1 

4) Regular work, low pay 711 711 1,191 296 320 3,229 67M 
5 .. ordmary pay 1,328 1,328 2,485 613 642 6,396 1341 
6 ~'oremen and responsible } 302 302 597 147 144 1,492 3U 

work 
Artlsans 7 BUlldmg trades 244 244 445 111 117 1,1Gl 241 

8 Furniture, WOOdWOlk, &.C 300 300 524 129 142 1,395 294 
I) Machmery and metals 198 198 348 84 94 922 111" 

10 Sundry artisans 421 421 739 182 200 1,91..3 412 
11 Dress 928 928 1,751 434 441 4,482 943 
U Food preparation 421 421 810 209 200 2,091 439 

Locomo· 1.1 Rall'l'lay servant.! 64 64 129 83 30 820 0(;7 

tlOn 14 Road service 48 48 88 21 23 228 048 
Assls- 15 Shops and refreshment } 169 169 300 74 80 792 1tiG 

tants honses 
Other 16 Police, soldiers, and sub } 70 70 125 31 33 329 0(;9 

wages ofuCials 
17 Seamen - 226 226 325 79 108 904 20()2 
18 Other wage earners 1d9 139 215 54 67 614 128 

Manu- 19 Home mdm,tnes (not em- } 183 183 358 88 87 8!)9 190 
factur· ploylOg') 
ers,&'c 20 Small emplo)ers • 258 258 570 140 124 1,350 2 RS 

21 Large .. 19 19 45 11 10 104 0"22 
Dealers 22 Street sellers, &6 199 199 350 86 95 929 19j 

23 General dealers 78 78 156 39 37 388 o H2 
24 Small shops • • BG6 366 740 182 175 1,829 384 
25 Large shops (emplo1lllg } 85 85 165 40 40 415 087 

assistants) • 
Refresh. 26 Coffee and boardmg J 88 38 54 13 18 1&1 034 

ments houses 
27 Licensed houses 132 132 223 56 &3 606 1'27 

::lalaned,28 Clerks and agents • 163 163 296 72 78 772 162 
&c. 29 Subordmate profeSSIOnal 44 44 103 25 21 237 050 

30 ProfeSSIOnal 7 7 11 2 4 31 006 
No work 31 III and no occupatIOn 40 40 61 15 19 175 037 

32 Independent 10 10 11 2 .5 38 008 
---

Total of male heads of familIes (8,884) 
---

Fema~, 
33 Semi-domestIC employment 388 - 547 135 - 1,070 2"23 
34 Dress ••• 204 - 281 68 - 5S3 1.17 
35 Small trades 128 - 193 4~ - 369 078 
36 Employmg and pr~fes~lOnal 15 - 17 4 - 36 OOS 
37 Snpported • • • 55 - 71 18 - 144 030 
38

1 

Independent ....... •• 2 - 5 2 - 9 0"02 

Total of female heads of famllies 
---

(792) - - - - - -31 Other adult women •• - - - - - 3,300 715 
------- - -

Total 9,676 8,884 16,941 4,251 4,436 .j7,578 100-00 I Inmates of InstItuhons . - - - - - l,1OS --
Total population. .. 48,686 



'Jlasses. ST. GEORGE'S-IN-THE-EAsT. 

DIVlded mto Classes accordmg to Means and Posltlon of Heads of Fanuhes 

Very Poor 'Poor Comfortable Well-to-do -
A- D C. D. E F G H SectIon 

Ordmary Highly Tota) Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Standard Paid Lower U£I'pr Class Earnmgs Earnmgs. Mlrumum Earnmgs Work Middle III die .-
1 599 - - - - - - - 599 
~ - 4,226 69 - - - - - 4,2!)5 
3 - 182 2,562 - 57 - -" - 2,801 , - 10 - 3,219 - - - - 3,229 
5 - la - 281 6,102 - - - 6,396 . 
6 - - - - 70 1,422 - - 1,492 
'I - 57 172 132 686 114 - - 1,161 
8 10 75 141 221 863 85 - - 1,395 
9 - 38 47 132 508 197 - - 922 

10 20 84 130 442 1,147 140 - - 1,963 
11 18 660 849 1,621 1,204 130 - - 4,482 
12 - 90 209 509 1,163 120 - - 2,091 
13 - - - 30 260 30 - - 320 
14 - - 19 19 142 48 - - 228 
15 - 48 19 160 495 70 - - 792 , 
16 - - - - 329 - - - 329 
17 - ' 26 112 334 492 - - - 964 
IS 18 3G 44 214 258 44 - - 614 
19 - 10 169 208 324 18S - - 899 
20 - - - 22 324 831 173 - 1,350 
21 - - - - - - 73 31 104 
22' - 223 380 121 196 9 - - 929 
23 - 11 60 39 229 49 - - 388 
24 - 9 - 220 1,089 460 51 - 1,829 
25 - - - - 50 158 207 - 415 

26 - - - 9 126 17 9 - 161 
27 - - - 9 55 156 350 36 606 
28 - 10 29 7'1 286 313 57 - 772 
29 - - 43 22 53 43 54 22 237 
30 - - - - - 8 8 15 31 
31 - 71 26 52 26 - - - 175 
32 - - - - 15 8 15 - 3S 

33 - 511 219 263 87 - - - 1,070 
34 - 131 146 175 101 - - - 553 ' 
35 5 150 64 113 32 5 - - 369 
36 - - - 4 23 5 4 - 36 
37 - 10 14 81 39 - - - 144 
38 - - - - - - 9 - 9 

39 48 510 423 672 1,295 359 75 8 3,390 

Total , 718 7,191 5,946 9,391 18,126 5,009 1,085 112 47,578 
Per cent 151 1512 1249 1974 3809 1053 228 024 10000 

6 



XII.-Tabls of SecUon. 

D1Vlded mto SeCllons accordmg to Character of Employment of Head. of F&IJllhea. 

Section. DescriptIon. 

More or leu Dependent. Un. 
H eads ----"'"":---Imarrled 

T Men 
oU'allli ('hl1· OUIlR over 20 

hea Wive-. drt'n Pe..."",. Dud \\ i 
-16. 16-20. dower. 

Total. 

-----1----------,;----(---:---1---
MarrudAIen. 
Labour ...... 1 Lov.est class, loafers, &c. 183 

2 Casual day.to-day labour 1,430 
3 Irregular labour. .... 430 
4 Regular work, low pay 622 

work .... 

5 ." ordmary pay 1,84G 
G Foremen and responsible} G20 

Artisans ... 7 Buddmg trades .. iiI!) 
li81 
751 
4,)G 
170 
244 

8 Furruture, wood work, &.C 
{) Machmery and metals 

10 Sundry artlS&IlS .... • 
11 Dress. ... . 
12 Food preparatIon .... , 

Locomo- 13 Ratlway servants.... ..... • G7 
81 tlon ... 14 Road servIce .... .. 

ASSIStants 15 Shops and refreshment } 
houses •• 

1G PolIce, soldIers, and sub- I 224 Other 
197 

wages OffiCIalS • .. .., 
17 Seamen. • • 
18 Other wage earners 

Manufac- 19 Home mdustnes (not em-} 196 
ture, &c. ploymg) • 

20 Small employers ..... '" •• 

375 
97 

21 Large .. ... • ..... . 
Dealers ... 22 Street sellers, &0. ... .. . 

23 General dealers ...... • .. . 

237 
49 

182 
74 

352 

Refresh
ments 

SalarIed, 
&c. 

24 Small shops • • • ... . 
25 Large shops (employmg } 

assIstants). ..... 
26 Coffee and boardmg houses 90 
27 Licensed houses ...... ..... 174 
28 Clerks and agents ... • ••• 4iiO 
29 Subordmate profesSJonal •• 174 

262 

30 ProfessIonal. •••• ... ......... 82 
No work ••• 31 III and no occupahoD.... • • 37 

32 Independent........ ........... 32 
--

Total of male heads of families ..... 11,384 

;z.'emale •• I-

sa Semi-domestic employment S50 
S4 Dress. .. .................. ...... 198 
35 Small trades....... ..... ... 125 
36 Employrog and professIonal 13 
37 Supported...... •••• •• ......... 101 
38 Independent. ................... 35 

I-
Total of female heads of families •••• 822 

39 Other adua women...... .. _ 

Total ..... . 
Inmates of Insf.ltuf.lons .. . 

Total popnlahon .. 

183 
1,430 

430 
622 

1,8-16 

620 

519 
681 
751 
4SG 
170 
244 

67 
81 

197 

224 

375 
97 

196 
237 
49 

182 
74 

352 
2G2 

90 
174 
450 
174 
82 
37 
32 

103 
2,559 

801 
1,105 
3,G55 

1,202 

1,043 
1,318 
1,440 

854 
800 
479 
125 
167 
354 

422 
628 
IG3 
404 

510 
95 

343 
137 
694 

553 

158 
283 
803 
B22 
1G3 
68 
40 

491 
284 
190 

19 
14G 
74 

87 
656 
206 
283 
940 
SO!) 

2G1 
B.lS 
8('9 
219 
77 

121 
32 
43 

!l0 

lOS 
IGI 
42 

10! 

131 
24 
88 
35 

177 
141 
40 
73 

206 
83 
42 
17 
10 

126 
73 
49 

5 
37 
19 

5,828 

196 
681 
205 
296 
877 
295 

250 
823 
357 
217 
81 

116 
32 
89 
94 

106 
178 
46 

94 
112 
23 
8G 
35 

167 
124 

43 
82 

213 
82 
S9 
18 
15 

752 
6,756 
2,072 
2,928 
9,IG4 

8,046 
2,598 
3,341 
3,3C,g 
2,202 

798 
1,20-1 

323 
411 

D32 

1,084 

1,717 
445 
994 

1,227 
240 
881 
355 

1,742 
1,342 

421 
786 

2,122 
8J5 
40S 
177 
1~ 

967 
li55 
864 
37 

284 
128 

4,628 

I 
5,522 (2,003 

- 657 

-- ,62.720 

1'21 
1090 
334 
471 

1476 
, 91 

"18 
539 
(; 90 
3M 
129 
1-94 
052 
0-66 

1'1)0 

1'74 
277 
012 

1CO 
1-98 

'089 
N2 
051 
280 

217 
0(;8 
1'26 
342 
134 
066 
028 
021 

lli6 
090 
0'59 
0-()6 
046 
0'21 

746 

100-00 



and Classes. STEPNEY. 

DIVlded mto Classes accordmg to Mea..us and PosItion of Heads of Fanuhes. 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable. Well-to do 

Seetlon A. B C D E F G H 
Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Ordlllary HI!(b1y Lower UPser 

Total. 

Class E::nllllgs Earnmgs Mmuuulll Standard PaidWork MIddle. MId Ie Earmngs 

-

I 752 - - - - - - - 752 
2 - 6,546 210 - - - - - 6,756 
3 - 378 1,436 - 258 - - - 2,072 
4 - 130 - 2,798 - - - - 2,928 
4) - 83 - 2,154 6,927 - - - 9,164 

6 - - - - 46 3,000 - - 3,046 

7 9 173 129 364 1,611 312 - - 2,598 
8 9 158 134 468 2,272 300 - - 3,341 
9 9 174 73 477 2,642 293 - - 3,668 

1.0 - 75 195 195 1,021 716 - - 2,202 
11 9 127 15 160 367 120 - - 798 
~2 9 04 - 290 851 - - - 1,204 
~3 - 4 - 17 125 177 - - 323 

l' - 35 42 74 233 27 - - 411 

.15 - 23 10 99 680 120 - - 932 

1.6 - 27 - 127 930 - - - 1,084 

~7 - 43 200 - 1,474 - - - 1,717 
18 - 11 26 26 306 76 - - 445 

1.9 - 71 222 - 701 - - - 99~ 

~O - - - 172 123 540 294 98 1,227 
21 - - - - - - 160 80 240 
'22 27 131 215 121 368 19 - - 881 
'23 - 24 89 48 128 6<> - - 355 
'24 - - 14 87 788 627 226 - 1,742 

'25 - - - - 18 384 544 896 1,342 

'26 - - - - 42 126 253 - 421 
27 - - - - 15 86 481 204 786 
'28 - 21 - 191 891 554 338 127 2,122 
~9 - 16 17 64 312 298 112 16 835 
.30 - - - - - 32 40 336 408 
.31 - 71 27 52 27 - - - 177 
.32 - - - - 69 15 45 - 129 

33 5 391 242 230 99 - - - 967 
34 - 153 132 154 116 - - - 555 
35 5 92 67 68 127 5 - - 364 
36 - - - 4 23 5 5 - 37 
37 - 57 10 26 191 - - - 284 
38 - - - 10 02 10 06 - 128 . 
39 67 728 284 p81 1,910 638 215 105 4,628 

Total __ •• 901 9,796 3,789 9,157 25,743 8,546 2,769 1,362 62,063 
Per cent. 1'45 1578 610 1474 41-48 1378 448 219 100-00 

6* 



XIII.-Table ()f Sections and 

DlVlded wto Sections accordmg to Character of Employment of Heads of FamlhC19. 

SectIOn. Description. 
Heads marrll'd 

of TounlC )I~n over 
Families Wive.. Chlldren. Pel'''''''s 20 and 

-lr> 111-20 WldoWll'8 

1 

)rore or Ie .... oepen.Jent. Un· 

________ ·I __________________ ; _____ ~-----I---~------I--------

MamedMell 
Labour.. 1 Lowest class, loafers, dec .. 

2 Casual day.to.day labour 
8 Irregular labour 
4 Regular work, low pay • 
5 " ordmary pay 
6 Foremen and responsible} 

work.. .... • .. 
Artisans. 7 BUlldmg trades ••• 

8 FurnIture, wood.work, dec. 
9 Machmery and metals •• 

10 Sundry artisans • • • 
11 Dress ..... 
12 Food preparation ." 

Locomo· 13 Railway service. • .. 
tlOl1 14 Road servIce • • 

ASBIstants15 Shops and refreShment; 
houses • • • 

Other 16 Pohce, soldiers, and sub. 
wages officials ... .. 

17 Seamen ........ . 
18 Other wage earners ....... . 

.Manufac· 19 Home Industnes, not} 
ture, dec employmg..... 

20 Sma.ll employers. • 
21 Large " .... .. 

Dealers 22 Street sellers, dec ... • 
23 General dealers... • .. . 
24 Sma.ll shops • • .. • .. . 
25 Larg~ shops emPloymg} 

assistants... • 
Refresh. 26 Coftee and boardmg houses 

ments 27 LIcensed houses ..... .. 
Salaned, 28 Clerks and agents ......... . 

dec. 29 Subordinate profeSSIonal 
80 Professional. •• • • 

No work 81 III and no occupatIon •• 
82 Independent • ...... • 

224 
673 
492 
688 

2,886 

558 

1,290 
1,166 

819 
1,243 
1,227 
1,020 

188 
878 
831 

441 

827 
875 

896 

648 
89 

277 
498 
663 

511 

46 
223 

1,232 
834 
121 

59 
101 

Total of male heads of families... • (20,024) 

Females 
33 SeIDl·domestic employment 
84 Dress ............ . 
85 Small trades ••• .. • .... .. 
86 Employmg and profeSSIOnal 
37 Supported •• ......... . 
38 Independent ................ .. 

651 
484 
184 

56 
146 
105 

Total of female heads of families.. (1 626) 
89 Other adult women ........ '_ 

224 
673 
492 
b88 

Z,88G 

558 

1,290 
1,166 

819 
1,243 
1,227 
1,020 

188 
378 
881 

441 

327 
875 
396 

648 
89 

277 
498 
663 

511 

46 
223 

1,232 
834 
121 

59 
101 

78 
1,215 

974 
1,183 
5,418 

1,037 

2,445 
2,3;;1 
1,585 
2,32G 
2,3G2 
1,943 

870 
759 

1,565 

806 

542 
584 
812 

1,471 
240 
544 

1,095 
1,283 

1,046 

109 
384 

2,334 
636 
256 
123 
136 

986 
705 
263 
112 
216 
150 

10! 
802 
240 
294 

1,345 

256 

604 
582 
394 
1i74 
582 
482 
94 

186 

S86 

200 

134 
146 

202 

366 
60 

136 
272 
318 

260 

26 
96 

580 
158 
64 
32 
34 

244 
178 

66 
28 
54 
38 

91 716 
8;;0 3,213 
200 2,898 
279 3,132 

1,171 18,70G 

227 2,OjG 

523 6,152 
474 Ci,7. () 
332 3 !J49 
504 0;1'1(10 
498 5,b()6 
413 4,878 
76 DIG 

153 1,8ii-i 

836 3,94:J 

180 2,068 

133 1,463 
152 1,632 

160 1,!)66 

262 3,395 
36 514 

113 1,347 
201 2,564 
270 3,197 

207 2,lias 
19 246 
90 1,016 

500 5,878 
13S l,on 
49 611 
24 297 
41 413 

1,8.'11 
1,367 

513 
lUG 
416 
293 

065 
291 
218 
284 

1243 

239 
IH7 
0'20 
358 
Ci 33 
584 
442 
083 
168 

3 G3 

1'87 

132 
149 

178 

8-08 
047 
122 
232 
289 

229 

022 
0-93 
533 
14,) 
056 
0'21 
037 

1'71 
1'24 
046 
018 
038 
0'21 

9,8!)2 8117 
1---1---------1----1---1-

Total ....... 21,650 20,024 40,439 10,117 
Inmates of InstItutIons. - _ _ _ 

8,199 

Total popubtlOn 

110321100-00 
2,003\ -

1Il?1Z'l1 



Divided mto Classes accordmg t() Means a.nd POSltIon of Heads of F8Jlllhes 

'ery Poor Poor CoJllfortable Well to-do. 

SectIon. A.. B C. D. E F G. H TotaL 
Ordmary Highly 

Lowebt Casual IlTeguJar Regular Standard Paid Lower Upper , Class EarnIngs Eanungs Mlllimum. Earnmgs Work. lhddle Middle 

1 716 - - - - - - - 716 
2 - 3,113 100 - - - - - 3,213 
3 - 575 1,623 - 200 - - - 2,398 
4 - 45 - 3,087 - - - - 3,132 
5 - 54 - 2,508 11,144 - - - 13,706 

6 - - - - 36 2,600 - - 2,636 

7 9 360 492 738 4,245 308 - - 6,152 
8 9 278 344 746 3,960 402 - - 5,739 
9 9 109 142 288 2,848 55& - - 3,949 

10 9 145 416 417 2,600 2,303 - - 5,890 
11 - 59 58 1,297 3,8ol4 648 - - 5,896 
12 - 98 3b8 368 4,044 - - - 4,878 
13 - 11 - 49 514 342 - - 916 
14 - 62 105 275 1,262 150 - - 1,854 

15 - 76 36 295 3,022 520 - - 3,949 

16 - 39 - 174 1,855 - - - 2,068 

17 - 28 124 - 1,311 - - - 1,463 
18 - 31 69 69 1,171 292 - - 1,632 

19 - 117 378 - 1,471 - - - 1,966' 

~O - - - 66 694 1,552 951 132 3,395 
21 - - - - - - 350 164 514 
~2 27 220 310 272 491 27 - - 1,347 
23 - 46 312 310 1,150 700 46 - 2,564 
24 - 32 - 126 2,390 480 169 - 3,197 

~5 - - - - 56 782 714 983 2,535 

26 - - - - 15 74 157 - 246 
27 - - - - 20 173 539 284 1,016 
28 - 29 175 292 1,880 2,272 940 290 5,878 
39 - 32 32 128 600 549 224 32 1,597 
~O - - - - - 50 60 501 611 
31 - 208 62 9 9 9 - - 297 
~2 - - - - 192 90 110 21 413 

33 5 567 514 510 285 - - - 1,881 
34 - 371 306 387 303 - - - 1,367 
35 5 99 76 77 24& 10 - - 513 
36 - - - 30 40 63 63 - 196 
37 - 4"2 15 68 291 - - - 416 
38 - - - 10 110 35 138 - 293 

39 78 675 601 1,258 5,125 1,466 453 236 9,892 

Total. 867 7,521 6,658 13,854 57,414 16,450 4,914 2,643 110,321 
Per cent .. 079 682 603 1255 5204 ,1491 446 240 10000 



XIV.-Table of SectW'nB 

DIvIded mto SectIOns accordmg to Character of Employment of Heads of FamIlIes 

More or less dependent Un 
Heads narrIed Per Sectron DescrIptlOn of Farlll ChI! Young !tlen Total centage lIes WIves dren Persons over 20 

-15 10-20 and WI 
dowers 

-----------------Named Men 
Labour ) Lowest class, loafers, &0 433 425 89 254 332 1,533 092 

2 Casual day-to-day labour 2,705 2,652 5,315 1,184 1,019 12,875 774 
3 Irregular labour 952 933 1,876 418 359 4,538 273 
4 Regular work, low pay 2,847 2,792 5,44t 1,214 1,072 13,370 803 
5 " ordmary pay 3,421 3,355 6,92 1,543 1,288 16,528 992 
6 Foremen and responsIble } 

1,297 1,272 2,676 584 488 6,317 380 work 
ArtIsans 7 Bmldmg tlades 2,537 2,487 5,294 1,180 956 12,454 748 

8 Furmture, wood wOlk, &0 2,024 1,985 4,335 966 762 10,072 606 
9 Maehlllery and metals 2,908 2,851 5,933 1,322 1,095 14,109 848 

10 Sundry artIsans 1,349 1,323 2,804 625 508 6,609 397 
11 Dress 779 764 1,617 360 294 3,814 229 
12 Food preparatIOn 505 495 1,025 229 190 2,444 147 

Locomo- 13 Railway sel VlCe 763 748 1,600 357 288 3,756 226 
tlOn 14 Road serVlCe 289 284 556 '1-25 108 1,362 082 

Asslstants 15 Shops and lefreshment } 625 613 1,267 283 235 3,023 182 houses 
Other 16 Pohee, soldlers, and sub } 611 599 1,284 286 22!) 3,009 181 wages ofhClals 

17 Seamen 1,291 1,266 2,193 488 486 5,724 344 
18 Other wage earners 479 470 678 152 180 1,959 118 

lIfanufac 19 Home mdustnes (not em- } 354 347 727 163 133 1,724 103 ture, &c ploymg) 
20 Small employers 427 419 945 211 160 2,162 130 
21 Lalge " 83 82 172 39 31 407 025 

Dealers 22 Street sellers, &e 259 254 542 121 98 1,274 077 
23 Genelal dealers 183 180 349 78 69 859 052 
24 Small shops 1,059 1,039 1,721 383 399 4,601 276 
25 Large shops employmg } 469 460 1,042 233 176 2,380 143 asslstants 

Refresh- 26 Coffee and boardmg houses 121 119 234 52 46 572 034 
ments 27 LlCensed houses 219 215 ;;22 117 82 1,155 069 

SalarIed, 28 Clerks and agents 1,411 1,383 2,830 631 531 6,786 408 
&c 29 Subordmate professlOnal 583 572 1,176 262 220 2,813 169 

30 ProfesslOnal 230 226 486 109 87 1,138 068 
No work 31 III and no occupatIOn 154 151 313 70 59 747 045 

32 Independent 107 105 172 38 40 462 028 
--

Total of male heads of famlhes (31474) 
--

Females 
33 SemI domestIc employment 1,030 - 1,552 346 - 2,928 176 
31 Dress 350 - 522 117 - 989 059 
35 Small trades 314 - 505 113 - 932 056 
36 Employmg and professlOnali 55 - 94 21 - 170 010 
37, Supported 213 - 329 74 - 616 037 
38 Independent 164 - 191 43 - 398 024 

1-
Total of female heads of familles (2,126) 

39 Other adult women - - - - - 9,784 588 
------I--------, Total 33,600 30,866 65,332 14,791 12,020 166,393 10000 I Inmates of InstItutlOns - - - - - 2,838 

---
Total populatlOn - - - - - 169,231 



ana Classes. POPLAR. 

DIVlded mto Classes accordmg to Means and POSItIon of Heads of Famlhes 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable WeU-to-do 

Seetaon A- D. e. D. E. F G H. Total. 
Lowest Casual Irregular Rl'gular Ordmary HIghly Lower Upper 
Class. EaI'luugs Earlll~ 1thullnum St8ndmu PaId llllddl ... 11lll1dle Earnlllgs Work 

1 1,533 - - - - - - - 1,533 
2 - 12,475 400 - - - - - 12,875 
1\ - 1,130 2,823 - 585 - - - 4,538 
4 - 191 - 13,179 - - - - 13,370 
£) - 131 - 2,562 13,835 - - - 16,528 

6 - - - - 88 6,229 - - 6,317 

"l 36 1,014 1,066 1,950 7,554 834 - - 12,454 
8 17 813 756 1,700 6,111 675 - - 10,072 
9 9 456 783 1,452 10,284 1,125 - - 14,109 

10 9 237 445 445 3,284 2,189 - - 6,609 
11 9 341 624 624 1,773 443 - - 3,814 
12 - 108 186 186 1,964 - - - 2,444 
13 - 46 - 80 1,517 2,113 - - 3,756 
14 - 73 115 295 78!) 90 - - 1,362 

15 - 84 18 128 2,393 400 - - 3,023 

16 - 84 - 147 2,778 - - - 3,009 

17 - 159 280 - 5,285 - - - 5,724 
IS - 55 47 48 1,80!) - - - 1,959 

19 - 153 480 - 1,0!)! - - - 1,724 

20 - - - - 454 975 597 136 2,162 
21 - - - - - - 270 1.-37 407 
22 27 180 243 210 578 36 - - 1,274 
23 - 26 175 95 346 20!) 8 - 85<) 
24 - 54 27 409 2,145 1,398 568 - 4,601 

25 - - - - 52 720 670 938 2,380 

26 - - - 12 40 234 286 - 572 
27 - - - - 44 191 595 325 1,155 
28 - 75 163 611 2,864 1,832 1,018 223 6,786 
29 - 56 56 250 1,048 955 392 56 2,813 
80 - - - - - 88 110 940 1,138 
81 - 520 157 26 26 18 - - 747 
82 - - - - 212 102 124 24 462 

S3 10 1,074 522 655 667 - - - 2,928 
34 - 806 197 242 244 - - - 989 
35 5 283 167 168 294 15 - - 932 
36 - - - 24 37 61 48 - 170 
87 - 75 10 38 49.-3 - - - 616 

38' - - - 15 160 50 173 - 398 

8!) 103 1,261 615 1,604 4,412 1,310 305 174 9,784 
, 

Total ._. 1,758 21,460 \'0.", 27,155 75,256 22,292 5,164 2,953 166,3!)J 

Percent 106 1290 622 1631 4523 1340 311 1'77 10000 



XV.-Tablo of Scrti0711 

DIVlded mto SectIOns accordmg to Charactcr of Lmp\oymcnt of lleads of Famllll's 

1If0l8 or lea. Dependellt I Un. 
married 

Heada Maleo 
CIalIs DescnptJon off ami Wlvu Chll· Young OHr ~o TQta1. rerccntaJ;O. 

lies. dren Pc .. "". alld WI 
-16 16-~O Ilo¥lera 

1-------- ( 

JIales 
Labour. 1 Lowest class, loafers, &c . .. 374 87i 15S 192 1G2 1,2GO o G9 

2 Casual day.to.day la.bour •• 624 62-1 1,332 312 271 3,163 1'73 
S Irregular labour .. . ........ 4!J8 493 1,087 255 217 2,G~5 140 
4 Regular work, low pay 1,002 1,002 2,128 GOI 4J5 5,OGS 277 
5 

" 
ordmary pay 1,629 1,G29 3,213 764 706 7,91(j , :lIS 

6 Foremen and responSIble I 
311 811 654 153 135 1,564 085 work ......... f 

Arf.lsans 7 Bwldmg trades ........ 2,593 2,593 5,59S 1,318 1,124 13,226 723 
8 Furmture, woodwork, &0. 1,517 1,517 3,22:> 759 6!JS 7,G76 420 
9 Machmery and metals ... 620 (;20 1,443 340 2&8 3,296 180 

lO{ 
A. Prmtmg '" ••• 773 773 1,598 374 3J5 3,853 on} B Watches, mstruments,&o 431 431 922 215 186 2,185 1'19 r-. 
c Furs and leather .... .. 296 2!l6 G62 1G5 128 1,G37 084 Ct) 

D Sdk weaVIng ............ 7 7 15 4 3 S6 002 lIQ 
E Sundry arf.lsans ..... 632 632 1,293 302 274 3,133 1'71 

11 DIeSS .............. 1,G9G 1,G96 3,507 82G 736 8,4Gl 4 GJ 
12 Food preparatIon 35S 85S 741 173 1!J6 1,780 Oil8 

Locomo·13 R3.llway servants 382 382 787 185 165 1,901 104 
tIOn 14 Road servICe 1i92 592 1,304 30G 257 3,0:>1 167 

ASSIS· 15 Shops and refreshment 

I 1,015 1,015 2,113 40G 440 5,07!l 278 tants houses 
Other 10 Pohee, soldlers, and sub. 

4S2 452 ~41 221 196 2,2G2 124 wages officmls . 
17 Seamen . .. 1i2 52 7S 18 2~ 222 012 
18 Other wage earners 774 774 1,all 30G '''J~ 3,GOO 191 "oJJ Manu. 19 Home mdustnes (not em. } SliO 850 1,706 421 3M 4,285 2 a4 factur. ploYIng) 

ers,&o 20 Small employers. . 82S 828 1,888 443 358 4,345 238 21 Large " .. 62 62 154 36 27 341 019 Dealers 22 Street sellers, &c • .. ..... 357 357 806 189 1['5 1,81>4 102 2d General dealers .... 172 172 379 89 7:' 887 049 24 Small shops. • 693 603 1,364 319 300 3,3G9 184 25 Large " (With assistants) 455 455 1,070 2lil 197 2,428 1-33 Refresh·2G Coffee and boardIng houses 53 53 113 2G 23 2GS 015 ments 27 Licensed houses ....... 96 ~6 185 44 41 4G2 0-25 Salaned,28 Clerks and agents .... a,2G9 8,2G9 6,492 1,521 1,418 15,9G9 873 '&0. 29 Subordmate professlonaJ 420 420 869 204 182 2,095 115 30 ProfessIonal, ........... 234 234 49':; 116 102 1,181 o GS No work 31 ill and no ocoupatlOn .... 83 83 185 44 36 431 023 32 Independent... .. ........... 122 122 179 42 L2 517 0'28 
Total of --male heads of families ..... 24,322 

Females. 33 --Senu.domestlo employment 1,010 - 1,629 382 - 3,021 l·eS 34 Dress ..................... 30S - 572 1~3 - 1,073 059 
35 Small trades. .. • .... •• •• 175 - 308 72 - 555 030 
36 Employmg and professIOnal 85 - 138 32 - 255 014 
37 Supported .................. 172 - 252 59 - 483 0-26 
38 Independent... .. • .......... • 178 - 238 56 - 472 02& 

'rotal of --female heads of families ... 1,988 3 9 Other adult women ..... .. - - - - - 15,773 SC3 4-
o Po£~~:n.~.~.~.~~~~~~} - - - - - 40,000 21-87 

--
Total ....... 26,310 24,322 53,262 12,654 10,543 182SC4

1

100 00 
Inmates of Instltutlons _ 3,13!> -

Tota.l population ... . - 18GOOO 



and Classes. HACKNEY. 

DlHded mto Classes accordmg to Means and Posltion of Heads of Families. 

Very Poor. Poor Comfortable Well to-do 

Section 
A. B C. D. E F G H 

Ordinary Highly Total. 
Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Standard Paid Lower Upper 
Class. Ellrnmga Earnmgs ~Illlunulu Earnlngs Wurk. Ahddle. lliddle --

I 1,260 - - - - - - - 1,260 
2 - 3,146 17 - - - - - 3,163 
S - 942 1,536 - 77 - - - 2,555 
4 - 440 - 4,569 59 - - - 5,068 
Ii - 8 - 753 7,100 115 - - 7,976 

6 - - - - 18 1,546 - - 1,564 

7 43 1,613 2,065 700 6,570 2,235 - - 13,226 
S 8 874 890 668 4,278 958 - - 7,676 
9 18 240 107 205 1,826 900 - - 3,296 

wH 
- 50 209 84 1,596 1,914 - - 3,853 

9 136 43 154 802 1,041 - - 2,185 

- 182 148 182 825 200 - - 1,537 

- - - 18 18 - - - 36 
17 265 257 621 1,600 373 - - 3,133 

11 - 1,280 1,457 1,120 3,904 700 - - 8,461 
12 8 134 94 242 1,141 167 - - 1,786 
13 8 25 - 208 1,078 582 - - 1,901 
14 - 292 250 457 1,682 370 - - 3,051 

15 - 2GS 126 756 3,175 754 - - 5,079 

16 - S 50 34 1,750 420 - - 2,262 

17 - 14 - 14 172 22 - - 222 
1'3 8 121 12D 363 2,046 833 - - 3,500 

19 8 515 480 396 1,467 1,360 59 - 4,285 

20 - 9 9 9 176 2,476 1,605 61 4,345 
21 - - - - - - 185 156 341 
22 44 507 544 157 507 105 - - 1,864 
23 17 69 69 52 250 353 77 - 887 
24 - 73 73 309 1,277 1,515 122 - 3,369 
25 - - - - 9 797 1,515 107 2,428 
26 -' - - 25 84 134 25 - 268 
27 - - 16 - 57 122 194 73 462 
28 - 295 196 320 2,880 7,500 4,360 418 15,969 
29 - 17 33 8 184 970 850 33 2,095 
30 - - -- - - 109 372 700 1,181 
31 - 32S 69 17 17 - - - 431 
32 - - - - 170 184 141 22 517 

33 15 1,580 494 494 403 B5 - - 3,021 
34 - 291 131 302 315 S4 - - 1,073 
35 - 174 37 133 IG9 37 5 - 555 
36 - - - 20 105 90 40 - 255 
37 - 80 28 75 230 65 5 - 48~ 

::8 - - - 26 215 101 130 - 472 . 
39 IS4 1,734 1,184 I,GGS 5,993 3,5D5 1,219 ID6 15,773 

40 - , - - - 8,500 - - 31,500 40,000 

Total 1,647 15,710 10,741 15,159 62,725 32,712 10,904 33,2G6 182,8G4 
Pel cent.'. 091 858 585 835 S4 29 1785 59S 1819 10000 



XVI.-Table oj Section • 
• 

DIvided mto SectIOns accordmg to Character ot Employment of Heads of Families. 

)Jure or let18 Del'elulent. Un 
Beall. IIIsrried 

Class. Descnption of Tnllng Male~ TotaL Per. , 
Famllics Wivcs. C1I1\.\ren 

l'~"Ol'. 
o"r lO centap~ 

-lS a,,,\\\ I· 
J:i-i!O dowera 

--- -------- - - -Male •• 
Labour .. 1 Lowest class, loafers, &c ... 2,120 2,106 578 1,232 1,754 7,7!l0 1'10 

2 Casual daL·to.day labour 8,101 8,041 15,184 3,6u3 4,3(,3 39,342 liLa 
3 Irregular abour • 3,861 3,837 7,4(,6 1,820 l,G27 18,610 2 III 
4 Regular work, low pay 7,410 7,349 1a,u08 3,22!l 2,!l98 34,4!l4 4'87 
S It ordinary pay 14,31)0 14,308 27,701 6,782 6,070 69,251 618 
6 Foremen and responsible} 3,244 3,218 6,478 1,G3!l 1,351 15,830 223 work ..... 

Artisans 7 BUlldmg trades • 7,784 7,731 15,382 3,6!l0 3,102 37,689 S 33 
8 Furmture, woodwork, &.C 11,G!l6 11,5u2 23,653 5,704 4,uJ9 u7,0'" 8 04 
\) Machmery and metals 6,G94 6,635 13,241 3,141 2,G7u 32,386 H7 

10 Sundry artisans ....... 8,!l1l7 8,931 17,307 4,227 3,617 43,049 605 
11 Dress '1 ••••• 10,264 10,208 20,440 5,174 4,U1S uO,LOl 716 
12 Food preparatIOn ..... 4,045 4,026 8,079 2,0')1 1,80':; 20,006 282 

Locomo-13 Raliway servants 1,G1)0 1,u74 3,221 7h1 6J6 7,782 109 
tlon 14 Road service • 1,400 1,403 2,788 G8J 581 6,864 0117 

Asslst- 15 Shops and refreshment ~ 3,442 3,427 6,570 1,601 1,395 16,435 232 ants houses , 
Other 16 Pohce, soldiers, and sub- } 2,166 2,151 4,2.31 1,035 8!l8 10,GOI 148 wages ofilclIl.ls. • • 

17 Seamen 2,2!l8 2,272 3,821 8,)£) 939 10,226 1'44 
18 Other wage earners 2,8U& 2,883 4,160 1,017 141 12,103 1'71 

Manu- 19 Home mdustnes (not em- } 3,070 3,061 6,335 1,551 1,238 15,255 216 factur- ploymg) • 
ers,&.c 20 Small employers .. •• 3,636 3,617 8,27!) 2,033 1,57!) 19,11}4 271 

21 Large " · 449 448 980 243 HI7 2,317 032 
Dealers 22 Street sellers, &c . 2,647 2,6.15 0,261 1,311 1,2!l7 13,151 18G 

23 General dealers . · 1,814 1,80& 3,()('J 94;) 828 9,0:;3 1'2~ 
24 Small shops 4,J64 4,337 8,049 1,986 1,85.3 20,5!)l 291 
25 Large shops (employmg } 2,623 2,60!J 5,511 1,358 1,099 13,200 187 asslstan ts) • 

Refresh- 26 Coffee and boarding houses 553 546 1,054 259 242 2,654 037 
ments 27 Licensed houses .......... 1,231 1,225 2,312 570 L28 S,8G£) 082 

Salarled,28 Clerks and agents ... .. 4,730 4,6!l8 8,!)G9 2,17J 1,!)2!J 22,4U!) 318 
&c 29 Subordm~te profeSSional • 1,440 1,428 2,7!)6 674 588 6,926 098 

30 Professional.. ........... 679 675 1,352 325 273 3,304 047 
No work 31 III and no occupation.. • 522 517 991 244 225 2,499 03.:; 

32 Independent .... " ....... 321 319 448 106 130 1,3 . .a 018 
---

Total of male heads of families •• 130,352 . ---Fem.ales. 
33 Semi-domestic employment 4,318 - 6,560 1,604 - 12,482 1'71 
34 Dress • .. ..... 2,156 - 3,201 790 - 6,147 0"87 
35 Small trades 1,714 - 2,71!J 669 - 5,102 0'72 
36 Employmg and' prof;~slo~al 278 - 442 107 - 827 011 
37 Supported ............ 900 - 1,314 325 - 2,539 036 
38 Independent . ......... 396 - 536 132 - 1,0(;4 015 

Total of female heads of families " 9,762 
39 Other a.dult women •••••• - - - - - 52,678 7'46 

--------Total · .. rO,114 129,'70 j'''',61Y.1 65,600 i6,014 708,67;) 100 
Inmates of Institutions •• - _ 14,283 

Total popUlation . 722/)')8 -



ana Olasses. EAST LONDON. 

~--------~---------------------------------------------DIVIded roto Classes accordmg to Means and POSltIon of Heads of F&IIUhes. 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable Well to-do 

SectlOll. A. B. C D E F G H Total 
Lowest Casual Irregular Regular Or<lmary HIghly Lower Upper 
Class Earnmgs Earmngs Ylbn1Dlmn Standard PAId MIddle MIddle Earnmgs Work 

1 7,790 - - - - - - - 7,790 
2 - 88,161 1,181 - - - - - 89,342 
3 - 3,599 13,739 - 1,272 - - - 18,610 
4 - 759 - 33,bG7 68 - - - 34,494 
5 - 289 - 10,418 58,407 137 - - 69,251 

6 - - - 9 325 15,496 - - 15,830 

7 89 2,777 4,559 5,279 22,098 2,887 - - 37,689-
8 98 5,572 6,654 9,883 31,496 3,341 - - 57,044 
9 45 1,218 2,065 3,535 22,019 3,504 - - 32,886 

10 74 2,413 4,154 5,418 aJ,427 8,563 - - 43,049 
11 63 4,993 7,902 11,550 23,516 2,577 - - 50,601 
12 27 687 1,206 3,360 14,428 298 - - 20,00() 
13 - 113 9 518 4,082 3,060 - - 7,781t 
14 - 303 551 1,223 4,326 461 - - 6,864 

15 18 631 364 2,365 11,274 1,783 - - 16,431> 

16- - 193 - 774 9,077 457 - - 10,501 

17 - 269 75c) 421 8,777 - - - 10,226 
18 18 383 646 1,521 8,365 1,170 - - 12,103-

19 9 1,322 2,845 1,312 7,776 1,982 9 - 15,255 

20 - 27 18 420 3,048 10,472 4,696 513 19,194 
21 - - - - - - 1,596 721 2,317 
22 258 2,954 3,834 2,109 3,783 213 - - 13,151 
23 52 258 1,445 1,199 3,916 2,062 121 - 9,053 
24 - 162 193 1,707 11,043 6,052 1,434 - 20,591 

25 - - - - 283 3,969 4,517 4,431 13,20() 

26 - - - 77 596 947 1,034 - 2,654 
27 - 9 17 75 362 1,104 2,945 1,354 5,866 
28 - 188 525 1,617 8,648 7,932 2,900 689 22,499 
29 - 120 172 545 2,416 2,466 1,065 142 6,926 
30 - - - - - 253 310 2,741 3,304 
31 - 1,716 l!92 183 155 53 - - 2,499' 
32 - - - - 631 263 377 53 1,324 

33 44 5,410 2,916 2,436 1,671 5 - - 12,482 
S4 - 1,767 1,459 1,746 1,170 5 - - 6,147 
35 55 1,668 957 1,182 1,165 70 5 - 5,102 
86 - - - 120 250 240 217 - 827 
37 - 326 150 575 1,483 5 - - 2,539 
3S . - - - 44 424 129 467 - 1,064 

39 692 G,06;} 4,794 8,440 23,451 6,572 1,795 869 52,678 

-Total 9,332 84,352 63,506 113,728 314,228 88,528 23,488 11,513 708,675 
Per cent , 132 1191 896 1605 4434 1250 332 160 10000 



XVII.-Tilole of s/ rtiorn elntl 

DIVlded into SectIons accordmg to Character of Employment of neads of FaIll1hel. 

More or le81 Dependent. 
Un I } Head. lOarTlrd 

Clll8ll. Description. of Children Yonng male. TotaL " Wivee. Persolls over tOI ! Fanllllea. -15-
1~20 and \\1 

dow.rs -Males 
Labour •• l Lowest class, loaferq, &c 2,4()4 2,480 73B 1,424 1,!llG !l,O:iO ,1 O:.! 

2 Casual day to.day labour 8,72') 8,665 IG,51B a,9lJ5 4,".i4 42,~O.) '77 
8 Irregular labour 4,d58 4,335 8,5:;.1 2,07:; 1,8H 21,lG.; ,J 37 
4 Regular work, low pay 8,412 8,351 15,636 3,7JO 3,4.1J 3~,1iG2 4 H 
5 " orilinalY pay 16,019 15,937 80,949 7,54(1 6,176 77.227 ~ (;lJ 
6 Foremen and responslhle } 3,5.35 3,529 7.132 1,(j!l2 1.48G 17.3()4 jl II;) work •• • 

Arusans 7 Buildmg trades 10,377 10,324 20,980 5,008 4,226 1J0,915 571 
8 Furmture, woodwork, &.c 13,113 13,OlJ9 26,878 G,4".1 5,1!l7 {,4,720 17 21i 
9 l\lacmnl'ry and metals .. 7,314 7,255 14,689 3,481 2,9"3 ~5,(;82 ,400 

10 Sundry ArtIsans .. · 11,106 11,070 21,797 5,277 4,543 5J,7931G 03 
11 Dress . . ......... 11,9lJO 11,904 23,947 6,000 li,251 m,OIJ2 &G3 
12 Food preparatIon •••• 4,403 4,384 8,820 2,224 1,9&1 21,792 12 U 

Locomo·13 Rallway servants • • •• 1,972 1,956 4,008 946 801 9,683 109 
tlOn 14 Road service • 2,001 1.995 4,O()2 989 838 9.915 111 

ASSIS. 115 Shops and refreshment} I 
4,457 4,442 8,683 2,On 1,835 21.514 2 U tants J houses 

1.,703

1

143 
Other 16 Pohce, soldIers, and sub· } 2,618 2,603 5,1()2 1,256 1.094 wages officlala.. • .... 

17 Seamen. ... 2,350 2,324 3,899 9a 961 10,448 117 
18 Other wage earners 8,6G7 3,657 5,480 1,323 1,476 1:1,G03 175 

Manu. 19 Home mdustnes (not } 8,920 8,911 8,131 1.972 l,GOG 19,540 220 facturers employmg) •• 
20 Sm[\U employers • ... 4,464 4,445 10,167 2,526 1,937 21/;39 2G4 
21 Large " · . 511 510 l,ld4 279 22.£ :!,(j~ 030 

Dealers 22 Sheet sellers, &.c ..... 8,004 2,()92 6,067 1,500 1,452 15,01) 11 &8 
23 General dealers ..... 1,986 1,975 4,0!2 1,034 903 9,!)..tO III 
24 Small shops ... li,0')7 5,030 9,413 2,305 2,155 2J,9GO ,2 &9 
2:1 Large shops (employmg } 

8,078 3,064 G,581 1,609 1,296 15,6281175 assistants) •• 
Refresh.26 Cot1eeand boardmghouses 606 li99 1,167 285 2G5 2,922 033 

ments2i LIcensed houses •• 1,327 1,321 2,4!l7 Ga 5G9 6,328 071 
Salaned,28 Clerks and agents • 7,999 7,9G7 15,4&1 3,694 3,347 38,4G8 431 

&.C 29 Subordmate professlOnal 1,860 l,S48 3,6&5 878 770 9,021 1-()2 
30 ProfesslOnal .... • 913 909 I,Sn 441 375 4,4Sj 0 liO 

~o work 31 III and no occupatIon · . 605 600 1.176 288 2&1 2,930 '033 
32 Independent. ............ 443 441 627 148 182 1.841 021 

Total of male heads of fa.IDJ.hes •• (154,674) 
---Female •• 33 Semi. domestic employment 5,328 - 8,189 1,986 - 15,503,1-74 

34 Dress ...................... 2,524 - 3,773 923 - 7,220 1081 
35 Small trades ••• • ... 1.889 - 8,027 741 - 5,6.37 ,0 6.'S 
36 Employmg & professlOnal 3G3 - 580 139 - 1,082 P 12 
37 Supported ........... 1,072 - 1,566 38! - 8,022 1° 3.& 
38 Independent ............... 574 - 714 188 - 1.53& 017 

Total of female heads of families • (11,750) 
68,45117 G8 89 Other adult women .... - - - - -40 PopulatIOn of unsche-} 40,000 14 49 duled houses ............ - - - - - I 

Total • .......... • IG6 424 153,8()2 I .... '''j .91,53'1100 I Inmates of InstItutIons... ...:... - 317,8'11 178::" - 17,419-

Total population '" .... • 908.!>58 1 



Classes. EAST LONDON lll> HA.CKNEY. 

DlVlded mto Classes accordIng to Means and POSlbon of Heads of Families. 

Very Poor Poor Comfortable Well to-do 

• Section. .A- D. e. D. E F G H Total 
Lo\\-est Casual. Irregular Regular OrdInary HIghly Lower Upper 
Class. Earnmgs EarnIngs. MlllIDlUm Standard Paid MIddle MIddle Eanungs Work. 

1 9,050 - - - - - - - 9,050 
2 - 41,307 1,198 - - - - - 42,505 
3 - 4,541 15,275 - 1,349 - - - 21,165 
4- - 1,199 - 38,236 127 - - - 39,562 
5 - 297 - 11,171 65,507 252 - - 77,221 

6 - - - 9 343 17,042 - - 17,394 

'I 132 4,390 6,624 5,979 28,668 5,122 - - 50,915 
8 106 6,446 7,544 10,551 35,774 4,299 - - 64,72(1 
9 63 1,4.38 2,172 3,740 23,845 4,404 - - 35,68.l 

10 100 3,{)46 4,811 6,477 27,2C8 12,091 - - 53,793 
11 63 6,273 9,359 12,670 27,420 3,277 - - 59,062 
12 35 821 1,300 3,602 15,569 465 - - 21,792 
13 8 138 9 726 5,160 3,642 - - 9,683 
14 - 595 SOl 1,680 6,008 831 - - 9,915 

15 18 899 490 3,121 14,449 2,537 - - 21,514 

16 - 201 50 808 10,827 877 - - 12,763 

17 - 283 759 435 8,949 22 - - 10,448 
18 26 504 775 1,884 10,411 2,003 - - 15,603 

19 17 1,837 3,325 1,708 9,243 3,342 68 - 19,540 

20 - 36 ' 27 429 3,224 12,948 6,301 574 23,539 
21 - - - - - - 1,781 877 2,658 
22 302 3,461 4,378 2,266 4,290 318 - - 15,015 
23 69 327 1,514 1,251 4,166 2,415 198 - 9,940 
24 - 235 26b 2,016 12,320 7,567 1,556 - 23,96() 

25 - - - - 292 4,766 6,032 4,538 15,628 

26 - - - 102 680 1,081 1,059 - 2,922 
27 - 9 23 75 419 1,226 3,139 1,427 6,328 
28 - 483 721 1,937 11,528 15,432 7,260 1,107 38,468 
29 - 137 205 553 2,600 3,436 1,915 175 9,021 
30 - - - - - 362 682 3,441 4,485 
31 - 2,044 461 200 172 53 - - 2,930 
32 - - - - 801 447 518 75 1,841 

33 59 6,990 3,410 2,930 2,074 40 - - 15,503 
34 - 2,058 1,590 2,048 1,485 39 - - 7,220 
35 55 1,842 994 1,315 1,334 107 10 - 5,657 
36 - - - 140 355 330 257 - 1,082 
31 - 406 178 650 1,713 70 5 - 3,022 
as - - - 70 639 230 597 . - l,53G 

39 876 7,799 5,978 10,108 29,444 10,167 3,014 1,065 68,451 

'4D - - - - 8,500 - - 31,500 40,000 

Total 10,979 100,062 74,247 128,887 376,953 121,240 34,392 44,779 891,539 
l'er cent 123 11'22 833 1446 4228 1360 386 I) 02 100-00 



CHAPTER IV. 

INSTITUTIONS, ETC. 

Working Men', Olubs.*-The 115 Clubs in East 
London and Hackney may be primarily divided into 
tbose whIch can be entered by a. stranger and 
those whIch cannot. Those which open their doors at 
a.ll, do so very readily and very completely. They have 
not only nothing to hIde, but are very generally proud 
of theIr positIOn. They are moreover not infrequently 
hnked by affilIatIon to the "Working Men's Club and 
Institute Union," or the tf Federation of Working Men's 
SOCIal Clubs," on terms which provide for the welcome of 
the members of anyone club by any other club in the same 
,associatIon. Thus a very wIde natural publIcity is given to 
all their proceedmgs, and It is not difficult for the socIal 
inqmrer to obtain trustworthy information about them and 
even hImself to expenence their hospitalitIes. 

As to those which decline to open their doors to strangers, 
I can gIve no information except as to the reputatIon they 
enjoy, which, it must be saId, is very bad. They are usually 
called "Proprietary " clubs, and there can be no doubt that 
bettmg and vanous forms of gamblmg, but chiefly bettIng, 
are theIr main objects. On my hst are 32 such clubs wIthin 
the limits of the district. Some are dramatic and others make 
dancing a principal attractIOn, but in aU cases their foundatIon 
a.nd raison d'etre is gamblIng in one form or other. Somo 
of them are respectable, frequented by bookmakers of goot! 
repute. Others are very dIsreputable indeed, being, it is 
said, a combination of gambhng hell WIth the lowest type of 

• For most of my informatIon on tlus subject. I have to thank Mr. 
Norman Grosvenor, who WIth one of my Secretanes, Mr. Hardy, personal11 
vlluted every club on my behalf. 
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dancing saloon. All alIke maintain a jealous privacy. An 
outer door labelled "members only,'" all inne)." door of 
baize; a window with a sliding shutter, through which, as 
the visitor enters, appears promptly the face of the door
keeper; an entire refusal to give any informatIon or admit 
any strangers j such are their suggestive characteristIcs. 
Grave responsibility evidently attaches to their management, 
and police raids from time to time justify the precautions 
taken. These clubs seem to be short-lived, but dIe in one 
street only to spring np in the next. Shoredltch is the 
quarter in which most are found. Those in Whitechapel, of 
the same sort, but belonging to Jews and foreigners, are 
more permanent and probably more truly social in character. 
These clubs are of varions grades and cater for every class 
from A to H; but not one of them can be properly called 
a working men's club. The total number of members will 
not be very large. 

The clubs which live in the light of day may be con
veniently considered in three divisions: (a) Philanthropic clubs 
in connecbon with churches or missions, started, supported, 
and managed by outside infl.nence; of these there are 33 ; 
(b) Social" numbering 18; and (e) Political, of which there 
are 32. 

The division between the phllanthropic and the true 
Working Men's Club is not very clea.rly defined, for while 
many philanthropic clubs are merely adjuncts to missions. . , 
others, snch as the cc UniverSIty Club" in VictorIa Park 
Square, and the "United Brothers" in Commercial Street, 
are practIcally self-supporting and to a great extent seIr
managed. .All, however, are superintended, and so are no~ 
as interesting a study as the spontaneous self-managed 
clubs. A practical distinction between the phllanthropic 
and the self-supporting club is to be found in the question 
~f drink. All the philanthropic clubs but one are 
teetotal; whIle" with the sale exception of the Jewish 
Club in Great Alie Street" all the social and polItical 
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clubs are not. To make 0. club self-supporting without the 
sale of beer is very difficult. The bar is the centro and 
support of a workmg man's club-tho pole oC the tent. 
The structure must be upheld in some way, and falling tho 
profits from lIquor sold, support must be found in subscrip
tions from outslde j for in no other way but the paying for 
dnnks Will any of these clubs make sufficient effort to sup
port ltself-a. rather strlkmg proof of the preference for 
mdlrect taxatlOn. Moreover, the clubs are not only run on 
the profits of the beer sold, but the prospects of these 
profits in very many cases raise the funds needed to make 
0. start. Btewers find It to their lOterest to follow np their 
customers in thIS way, and lend money towards the fittings 
of the club. Repayment is not pressed, nor is the securlty 
scrutinized j for the lender is repaId by profit on the beer 
supplIed. 

The difference between the Social and Political clubs is 
slight, Iymg mamly 10 the mode in which they are started. 
SOCIal clubs in East London mayor may not acqUIre 0. 

pohtical tinge, but those lOtended to be pohtIcal cannot 
stand nnless SOCIal, and the social sido tends to become 
more important than the political. For both, the friendly 
mug of beer-pnmordial cell of British social bfe-supplles 
the social bond, as well as the finanCIal baSIS. There must bo 
beer, bnt there is 0. good deal else. Almost every club has 
entertamments on Saturday and Monday, and a concert or 
discussion, lecture, or some other attraction, once or In somo 
cases tWIce In the day, on Sunday; and bIllIards, bagatelle, 
and whIst are greatly played. Whether from the publIcan 
()r from the dub, these are the things demanded by the 
people-beer, music, game'l, and discussion. 

It 18 saId by those hostIlE' to clubs that they are mere 
dnnkmg dens, sought blcause they remain open when the 
pubhc-house IS shut. Or thf'yare ()bjected to in a general 
way as antagoDlsbc to faIntly hfe. 

As to the first charge made, it has, With regard to tho 
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great majority of members, no foundation. As to the second, 
it is not so much the clubs whIch draw men, as theIr own 
restless spirits whIch drive them from home. In any case 
they would go out, and better as I thmk if they go to the club 
than elsewhere. Some competition is not amiss: the homes 
mIght easily be made more attractive than they are. 

In considering these objections and the whole question 
whether clubs are on the whole an element of good, it 
would be unfair to take too high a 'Standard. The 
leaders may consciously realIze the higher ideas of the 
movement, but the rank and file are not above the average 
of their class, and usually jom clubs WIth no hIgher 
motlv~s than those whIch influence the ordmary club-goer 
of any class, or would otherwise take them to the pubh(}4 
house. Looked at in thIS rather low way, clubs seem to 
me bette~ than the hcensed publIc-houses they tend to 
replace. Nor do I see that they compare nnfavourably, 
all things considered, with the majonty of clubs in other 
places. The language one hears in them IS the language of 
the streets; stuffed WIth oaths, used as mere adjectIves; but 
in every class, oaths of one sort or other are pretty frequent 
on the tongues of men, and especially young men, who are 
numerous in every club. The fashion of the oath IS not of 
much importance, whether beginnmg WIth a B or WIth a D. 

EVIdence of .. he spirit of self-sacrifice is. ;not wanting. 
In many cases the members do all the repairs and alterations 
of the club after theIr own day's labour is done. In a 
new club in Bethnal Green the chairs and tables have been 
made, walls papered, and bars fitted np, stage erected, 
and scenes painted in this way. Many T too, are ardent 
polItiCIans, and, begrudge neIther tIme nor money m 
advancing their pOlItICal VIews. 

And something more may be said. Coarse though the 
fabric be, It IS shot throngh with golden threads of 
enthUSIasm. LIke Co-operation and lIke SOCIalism, though 
in a less pronounced way, the movement is a propaganda 

7 
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with its faith and hopes, its hterature and its leaders. 
ThIs, It is true, apphes to a. few individuals only, but to 
many more club-lIfe is an education. If the leaders are 
few, those who belong or have belonged to the CommIttees 
of Management are numerous. It may perhaps be thought 
that enthusIasm might find some better aim, and 
citIZenshIp some other field, than the management of bar
parlour and" free-and-easy ;" but taking things as they are, 
the working man's club is not a. bad institution, and it is 
one wIth very strong roots. 

To come to some sort of analysis of the clubs. Thero are 
among the Religious and Philanthropic 16, with about 
2600 members, named after the churches or missions Wlth 
w hleh they are connected. Most of these are intended for 
artIsans and labourers. There are 3 belonging to the 
Y.M.C.A., mostly for clerks, &c., and some 7 others, 
among which are the "Umversity Club" and the 
~'Umted Brothers," already mentIoned as ranking more 
properly wIth the self-managed and self-supporting clubs. 
In addItion to these, are 6 Boys' clubs, of wruch the Lads' 
InstItute, in Whitechapel Road, and the Whittington 
Club are the most important" having between them about 
five hundred members. 

The SOCIal clubs are, as a. class, much older than the 
political clubs: one half of them date their foundation as 
far back as 1880, and two of them previous to 1870; and 
theIr growth has been steady, in marked contrast to the 
uneven rapidity with which the political clubs have sprung 
into existence during the last few years. There are in 
all 18 social clubs, With about 5530 members. Of these, 
4 are Jewish, while in 6 the majority of members are 
foreigners; 8 belong to the IDlddle classes, and though the 
remamder may be, and are, called working men's clubs, 
they contam among their members a large sprinkling of 
the middle class. The subscription and entrance fee vary 
WIth the class of th~ club, but in most cases are higher 
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than those of the political working man's club, and the 
:financial position on the whole is stronger. 

Of Pohtical, or more strictly Politico-social clubs, there are 
32, of which 22 are Llberal and Radical,6 Conservative, 
3 Socialistic, and 1 Irish Home Rule. The ConservatIve 
clubs, with about 1800 members, belong mainly to the 
upper or lower middle class; only one of them, with 200 
members, is ealleJ, a working man's club. Of the Liberal 
and Radical clubs, '1 (with over 2000 members) belong 
to the upper or lower middle class, 6 (with less than 1000 
members) to the working classes, while 9 (with nearly 
6000 members) are mixed. The three SOCIahst clubs count 
only 200 members amongst them, and the Home Rule 
club has over 100. 

Judging by the clubs there would seem to be no doubt of 
the political complexion of East London; and the weekly 
papers mostly taken-Reynolds'8 and the Dispatch-tell the 
same story. But the tone is not so much Liberal or even 
RaruC!il, as Republican, outside of the lmes, authorized or 
unauthorized, of English party pohtics, and thus very 
uncertain at the ballot box. There is also a good deal of 
vague unorganized. Socialism. 

It will be seen how large a part the lower middle class 
plays in East London club bfe, but it is not easy to draw the 
Ime between this class and so-called. working men. CCWhat 
is a workIng man?" is a question to which no very clear 
answer can be given. In theory, dealers and small master 
men would be excluded, but in practice my classes E, F, and 
G, the central mass of the English people, consort together in 
a free and friendly way. Some of the clubs draw also from 
classes C and D. Class H has its own clubs apart, class B 
has only those provided for it plulanthroplCslly. 

There are four clubs which from their size deserve special 
mention :-The United Radical with 2000 members 1 the 
Boro' of Hackney with 1800; the Jews' club and institute 
in Great Ahe Street with 1400 members; and the Uni-

'1 ~ 
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versity club with 700 members, besides about 400 
belonging to the women's and chIldren's sections. Any of 
these lnrge clubs almost every evening is full of hfe, rislDg 
on occasion to the climax of a crush. All show what can be 
done with numbers, and POlDt to the conclusion that in the 
enlargement of clubs rather than in their multiplicatIon 
hes the road towards perfection. The possibilities in this 
direction amongst a dense population are almost unbounded; 
and it is found that men wIll come long distances to obta.in 
the advantages WhICh clubs on a large scale can offer. 

The Jews' Club, though now rankiDg as a socIal club, 
was practically establIshed on 1\ philanthropic basis, its large 
and substa.ntIal premIses having been built at the expense 
of Mr. S. Montagu, M.P., and others. As a social club it is 
remarkable in three ways: (1) it is teetotal; (2) it admits 
both sexes to membership j (3) it prohIbIts card plaYlDg. 

No club in East London IS more ambItious than tho 
Umverslty Club j nor any more strict in confining Its 
membership to the working class. Helped at the start, 
It now pays its way, and this without the sale of beer. 
It owes its success to the direction of its President, Mr. 
Buchanan, who hopes to show II that a people's palace can 
be buut out of the people's pence." 

The subscription to an ordinary working men's polItical 
club is 6d per month with 6d entrance fee. The club opens 
at 6.30 P.M. and closes at 12 or 12.30; on Sundays, 11 A.K. 

to 1 P.M. and 6.30 P.M. to 11.30 P.M. If the club remains 
open longer the bar is closed.* Great care is taken not to 
serve beer to anyone not a member or entitled by affilIation 
to members' pnvlieges. The ordinary number of members 
is from 300 to 400. The management is by committee, 
conslstmg of president, vice-president, treasurer, secretary, 
trustees, and a varying number of ordmary members. 
The duties of door-keeper and bar-tender are in some cases 

• D1Sorderll conduct may occur, bu' i' 1S rare. 
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taken by members of the commIttee in turn. The clubs 
pay theIr way, but usually owe more than their assets, 1f 
sold up, would dIscharge. A monthly or weekly statement 
of accounts 18 usually posted In the doorway wIth other 
notices. Beer, sp1rits, tobacco, and teetotal drmks are 
supphed at the bar at a profit of 30 to 50 per cent. The 
games played are bilhards, bagatelle, I\nd cards (ch1efly 
WhIst and Cribbage), draughts, and dominoes. The rule 
against gambling is strict and IS not InfrInged to any notIce
able extent. Bllhards are the prInCipal attraction, and the 
standmg of a club may be gauged by the number of ItS 
tables. There is usually a small hbrary kept In a room 
used for commIttee meetmgs. Some evenrng papers are 
taken, perhaps two Stars and an Even'Lng Standard; 
Reynolds's paper, the ·Weekly Dt8patch, and some l11us
tI'ated or comic papers, WIth a local print, complete the 
mt. The club premlses conslst of a large room wlth 
billiard and bagatelle tables, a hall With small stage, bar 
room and commIttee room, hbraryor readmg room. The 
club has a pohtical counCil whose lead the members usually 
follow. Entertainments. lectures, and discussions for 
Saturday, Sunday, and M.onday are arranged by the com
mittee. To the entertainments ladles may be brought 
and do come in considerable numbers, and there WIll be 
dancmg on special occasions. The entertainments are 
sometlmes dramatic but more generally consist of a 
succeSSIOn of songs, comic or sentImental, the comIC songs 
bemg often sung In character WIth change of dress. A 
musIC hall entertainment is the Ideal aimed at. A chaIrman 
presldes and keeps order" as at the free-and-easy or benefit 
performances held at public-houses, and as tIll recently was 
invariably the practice at the pubhc music halls. The 
chatrman SItS at a table with his back to the stage, 
flanked by IDS Intlmates, and sundry jugs or pots of ale 
which are passed from hand to hand. He alone of all the 
audlCnce is uncovered and he is faultlessly dressed. At hIS 
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right hand hes his hammer of authority, and sometimes 
a sort of wooden platter to receive the sharp blows wIth 
which he calls for sIlence or emphasizes the chorus. He 
does not spare thIS exercise of his authonty, and gives 
out, before each song, the name of the sIDger, in the 
ordinary public-house concert room style; the formul" 
bemg "our fnend so and so will now oblige." Tho 
smgers are sometimes professional, but more commonly 
seml-professlOnal; those who do a good deal in this way 
and no doubt make money by it, but have other occupations. 
Others are purely amateur, members, or friends of members, 
who really perform to "oblige" theIr brother members. 
Two or three songs may be expected from each singer. Tho 
more purely amateur, the more purely sentimental the song 
as a general rule. The performance, though poor enough, 
serves to amuse the audIence, but except on great occaSIons 
does not empty the billiard room. The entertainments 
are at times connected WIth some charItable object i a. 
member has perhaps had an accident or suffered from 
Illness, and a concert IS got up and tickets sold for hls 
benefit. A pleaslDg feature connected Wlth the entertam· 
ments gIven IS a practIce recently adopted of haVlDg a. 
children's Chnstmas party. !tis now very general, the expense 
bemg mamly defrayed by voluntary subscriptions of mem .. 
bel'S. The Umted RadIcal Clnb alone entertamed 4,000 
children thIS year. 

On the whole these clubs are a bright and lively scene, 
and very attractIve as compared to the ordmary homes or 
the classes from whICh the members are drawn. 
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Olassification of Clubs. 

-
DIStnct. PolIttcaL BOCial 

PhIlanthropIC 
and Propnetary TotaL 

Rellglous. 

Whiteohapel. · 1 S {) 13 23 
St George's • · S S 2 1 9 
Stepney ••• 2 - 5 - 7 
MIle End O. T •• 5 S S 1 12 
Poplar • . · 4 5 4: 1 14 
Bethnal Green · 5 1 6 4: 16 
Shoredltch . · S 2 1 10 16 
Hackney . . · 9 1 6 2 18 

Total ;32 18 33 32 115 

List of Clubs. 

DlStnct. 

Wlute
chapel 

Name of Club. 

E. London Bibernl8D • 
Jews' Club & Instltute ••• 
Netherlands Choral. .. 
Netherlands DramatIc • 
Umted Brothers ........ 

Spltalfields W. M C ••••• 
All Samts' Club ...... .. 
Kadnna Assoc18tIon ••• 
Wluttlngton Club • • •• 
Lads' InstItute ........ . 
UmtedGerman ...... .. 
Pnnce'sClub _ ....... . 
Somerset Club • • ....... . 
Clarendon SOCIal •• 
JeWlSh Entertamment •• 
Sonnenschem •• • ....... 
Imperial ••••••••••••• 
Nuenberg's 
Social Clgarette Makers' 
ChampIon Club 
SPItal Sq. Club ........ . 
Cannon Club • ••• .. . 
J'ubuee Club ........... . 

Address 

4, Thomas Street ........... PohtIcal. 
Great Ahe Street ...... } 
Vme Court ..... .. ... ....... SOCIal. 
Bell Lane .......... .. 
CommercIal Street (ong 

10, George Yard) 
Hanbury Street • PM-
1A, North Place ....... _.. •• anthro-
Tenter Bulldmgs... .. ••• pIC. 
Leman Street ........... . 
Whitechapel Road ....... . 
63, Lambeth Street 
Pnnce's Street ..... .. ... . 
Mansel Street ........... . 

,t 't ............. . 
Spectacle Alley ............. .. 
Colchester Street ......... .. 
Fleldgate Street .......... . 
Backchurch Lane ........ .. 
Church Lane ......... ... 
Spital Square ........... • 

" It ••••••••••••• 

Gun Street ............... . 
Hanbury Street ........ .. 

Propri
etary. 
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List of Olubs-continued. 

District. Name otClub ___ I _____ Ad_d_re_u ____ I __ _ 

St. ArtIsan RadIcal Dean Street ................. . 

}
POhU. 
caL 

George's International W. M. C. 

Stepney 

MueEnd 
OldTown 

Poplar 

" " German Club • .. ....... . 
German Bakera' ...... .. 
German Club .. .. ... . 
St. John's W. M C .... .. 
Workmg Men's Club .. . 
Warsaw Club 
Tower Ham Rad. Assoo. 
SOCIal Dem. FederatlOn 
Brasenose Club ... 
Phcerux Club &: InstItute 
RatcMe Club .......... .. 
Old Church Club ........ . 
Worlung Lad's InstItute 
Mue End W M. C ... 
Tower Ham. Rad Club .. LIb Club 
Mue End Conserv. Club 
Conservahve Club 
E. London Club 
Gordon Club 
Albany Club ... 
St Dunstan's Club .... 
Tower Ham Y M C A. 
St. AugustIne's Club .. . 
Montagu Club ........... . 
Bow LIberal Club ...... . 
Liberal Reform Club ... 
Conserv. ConstIt Club ... 
Bow &; Bromley Reform 
Robson Club 
North Bow Sool&1 ........ . 
MllIwall Dock Club 
Bow &; Bromley Insht. 
South Bromley Club ..... . 
ChrlSt Vb. MlSSlon .... . 
Thames Iron Works .. 
Messrs. Braby &; Co's ... 
St. SaVlour's Club .... . 
Carlton SportIng ........ . 

Berner Street ................. . 
Pnnce'. Square ...•.•..•..•... 

It t. • •••••••••••••• 

Chllstian Stree& .......... .. 
t. .t •••••••••••• 

Sanders Street .... .. ....... 
Cable Street ................. . 
Joseph Street ................ .. 
Durham Row ................. . 
Burdett Road ................ . 
Limehouse .................... . 
Butcher Row ................. . 
Narrow Street ............. .. 
Bromley Street ............. .. 
Rhodeswell Road ........... . 
BrIdge Street ............. .. 
Redman's Road ........... . 
Mile End Road .............. . 
Burdett Road ................. . 
Beaumont Square .......... .. 
Jamaica Street ........... . 
Commercial Road ........... . 
Phupot Street .............. . 
Cologne Street ............. .. 
Mue End Road .............. . 
Settles Street ................. . 
Stepney Green .............. . 
Ford Street ................. . 
East Inwa. Dock Road.. • 
Newby Place ............... .. 
St Leonard's Street ........ . 

} SociaL 

}Phllan. 

Prop. 

}
POhU. 
cal. 

}SOCia.L 

Phllan. 

}~~ 
} Social 

}Pbila.o. 
Prop. 

}
POhU
cal. 

WIck Lane..................... } 
LIbra. Roa.d .......... ..... SocI'aL 
West FerT1 Road .......... .. 
Bow Road .........•.•..••..... 
Woollett Street ............ .. 
East Inwa Dock Road ...... } 
Orchard Yard, Blackwall • 
Ida Wharf ...... ............... Pbllan· 
Northumberland Street ... 
East Incba Dock Road ...... Prop. 
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List Of Olubs-continued. 

DIStrIct. Name of Club. 

Bethnal Bethnal Green W. M. C. 
Green Boro' of Bethnal Green 

United Radical. ••••••• • 
Gladstone Radlcal •••••• 
Conserv W. M. C. • •••• 
New Labour Club '" ••••• 
UniVerBlty Club ••••••••••• 
St. Andrew's Club.. .. ••• 

Shore. 
ditch 

Hackney 

.. InstItute ••• 
St Peter's Club •••••• 
Workmg Men's Club. •• 
St. Bartholomew's Club 
New Commonwealth 
NatIonal Stal),dard ••••• 
Cambndge • " ..... . 
Oxford & Cambndge ..... . 
Boro' of Shoredltch .. 
HoxtoB Radlcal ........ .. 
E Fmsbury Radlcal 
Carlyle Club • '" 
Cosmopohtan Club ••• 
Shoredltch Y. M. CA. •• 
Queen's Club • ...... • 
Bntanmc Club •• 
Myrtle Club • • ........ . 
Nelson Club • ••• •• 
Thaha Club ••••••• 
GoodWIn Club ......... . 
Clarendon Club ••••••• 
German SOOlal 
German DramatIc .... . 
RlVIngton Club. • ..... .. 
Boro' of Hackney .... .. 
London FIelds Radlcal • 
Hackney Radica.l 
S. Hackney Radlcal ••• 
N. Hackney Radlcal .... 
Hackney Wick Radical 
Reform Club 
Conservative Club 

Address 

Green Street • • .. 
Abbey Street ................ . 
Kay Street ................... . 
Baroness Road ......... .. 
Bethna! Green Road 

1 Pohti. 
~ cal. 

J 
VIctoria Park Square •• ••• SOCIal. 
Vlctona Park Square •••••• 
Oxford House ............. . 
Ma.pe Street ................ . 
St Peter's Street 
Church Street ...... 
Brady Street ••• •••••••• ••• • 
Bethnal Green Road.. } 

Ca~bndg:'Road ......... :: Prop. 
Swan Street ................ . 

New North Road • • • •• }POhti. 
Hoxton Square • • •• • ••• • cal. 
CIty Road ............. . 
Scrutton Street ......... .. 
Charles Square • 
Kmgsland Road ....... • 
Hoxton Square .......... . 
Hoxton Street .. 
Myrtle Street ........ • .... . 
Old Street .................. . 
Curtam Road ................ . 
Kmgsland Road ••••• 
CIty Road. .... • .. . 
Hoxton Street .............. . 
BrunSWIck Place ......... . 
RlVIngton Street ..... .. 

} SOCIal. 

PhIlan.. 

Haggerstone Road.. 1 
TwemlowTer ,LondonFlelds 
The Grove. • .......... .. 

Brooksby's wtalk ........... 'I Politi-
Church Stree .. ............ cal 
Vlctona Road .......... . 

Well Street .... J 
Mare Street • ... • 
Glenarnl Road .............. . 
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List of Olubs-continued. 

Dlstnct Name of Club Address 

Hackney Clapton Park Club ..... Brooksby's Walk ............ Soclllo1. 
Hackney Wlck W. M. O. Gamsborough Road ••••••• 

}rh~ Eton Mlsslon Club ...... " .. ......... 
Hackney Y M. O. A. ... Mare Street .................. 
All Souls' Club ••••••••••• Overberry Street ............ 
Amethyst Inshtute • ..... Stoke Newmgton •••••••••••• 
Workmg Men's Club . . .. .. ............ 
Olympla Club ..... ...... Mare Street . ................. 

} Prop • Dalston Club ••••••••••••• Dalston Lane . ........... 

Friendly Societies.-East London has shared in the 
development of prudentIal thrIft shown by the growth in 
recent years of the great FrIendly SocietIes. One wIth 
another they have 50,000 members in the distnct, of 
whom 17,000 belong to the Ancient Order of Foresters, 
about the same number to the Loyal United Fnends, 7000 
to the Hearts of Oak, 5000 to the two orders of the Phrenix: 
(Temperance), 3000 to the Odd Fellows, and a few to the 
RechabItes and Sons of Temperance. 

Of the 700,000 members belonging to the Foresters it is 
notIceable that 17,000, WIth 114 Courts, are in the distnct, 
whlle the Odd Fellows, an equally strong society, being 
located chiefly in the north of England, has here only 3000 
members and 18 lodges. These are the premier societies. 
SImilar in the principles on which they are conducted, with 
well managed sick and death benefits, they are too WIdely 
known to need special descriptIOn. 

Of quite another kmd is the Order of Loyal United 
Friends, which is so largely represented in East London. 
An unregistered society, its system of working is somewhat 
peculiar. Its lodges are amalgamated into districts, and 
have no separate purse, but each district manages its own 
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affairs. There is no central fund, nor is any dIstinction 
made, as is insisted on wIth registered societIes, between 
sick fund, burial fund, and management. CandIdates for 
admisSIon are not requIred to be medically exammed, If 
under 40 years of age, and the sOCIety has no doctors. In 
case of SIckness two members are sent to report, followed 
Up, ]f need be, by the secretary himself, who finally may 
c:ill in a doctor at the expense of the society. On the other 
hand, this SOCIety is especially careful about occupatIOns, 
a large number being iuterructed. The society numbers, 
in all" some 50,000 members, and, so far as thIS country 
is concerned, is peculIarly a London society, Its furthest 
lodge being at Gravesend. It has, however, a branch 1U 

New Zealand. The subscription is from 38 6d to 48 6d 
per quarter j the benefits are £10 at death, or £5 at death 
of wife, and in sickness 108 a week for 12 weeks, and then 
68 for 12 more weeks. 

The"Hearts of Oak, a large society having 1U all 115,000 
members, dates from 1842, and is regIstered. Its social 
level is somewhat above that of the other societIes, and Its 
entire management dIfferent. .A centrahzed SOCIety, WIth 
neither lodges nor distrlcts, It employs no collectors, all 
contributions being paid m, and claims met, at the office of 
the society. Consequently, it can boast of exceptIOnally 
small management expenses j but it is eVIdeut that part 
of the expense saved to the SOCIety is thrown on to the 
inruvidual members. It has no doctors of its own, but has 
an arrangement wlth certain "medICal agenCIes" in London 
and the Provinces, at whIch members, for a small subscrIp
tion, can be attended. In East London there are no less 
than 23 of these agenCIes. 

The contribution to the Hearts of Oak is 108 per quarter, 
and the benefits are £20 and £10 severally for death of 
member or' wife, and an allowance m sickness beginnmg at 
188 a week., In addItion, to attract young married men, it 
gives 308 for the lymg-m of a. member's WIfe, and to gratify 
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the old, 48 per week superannuation allowance. It also 
pays £15 m case of loss by fire, £5, if needed, to provldo a 
substItute for the mIlItIa, and as 8 relic of 8 former state of 
things, 58 a week m case of imprisonment for debt. The 
7000 East End members of the society are, no doubt, all 
~alrly well-to-do. 

There are five total abstinence benefit societies at work m 
East London, but the pnncipal three are off-shoots of one 
stem, "The PhOOUlX." The bone of contention amongst 
them has been the questlOn of consolidation, the wealtlller 
branches not unnaturally objecting to pool their funds wltll 
the poorer ones. So far back as 1862 the present II U Dltcd 
Order of Total Abstment Sons of the Phcenix II seceded 
from the "Oclgmal Grand Order" of the same. The latter 
was opposed to consohdahon, and until December, 1887, 
employed mstead a system of levies in favour of any lodge 
unable to meet its death payments. It has, however, now 
adopted consolIdation at the cost of a further secession, 
whIch has founded a thIrd order called II The Amalgamated 
Independent Sons of the Phcenix." 'l'he estImated de· 
D.Clency by valuatIOn of these orders is considerable, but their 
posItion is always better than would seem, as the fauure 
to mamtain the temperance pledge increases the ordmary 
proportion of lapsed membership. The fignres so far bear 
thIS out as to make It appear that the societIes live by 
their lapses, belOg able to trust with sCIentific certamty to 
a proportion of their members breakmg the pledge. 

The Ongmal or "Red" order, as it is called from the 
colour of ItS insignIa. confines its benefits to the case of 
<1el'.th, but the Umted or "Blue" Order has introduced a 
separate sick contrIbution and benefit, which some of the 
lodges have taken up. The contributions vary with the 
ihfferent lodges, but are about 28 2d per quarter; this 
provides £14 at death of member, and £7 at death of 
member's WIfe. 

The Rechabites, an old-established Temperance Society 
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(dating from 1835) with 75,000 members, has too few 
members in East London to be particularly noticed here. 
Its peculiarity IS that sICk as well as death funds are
centralIzed. The Sons of Temperance are also very slIghtly 
represented in our district. 

On the whole there is evidence of an effort towards 
prudent thrift, falling far short, no doubt, of what It mIght. 
be, and not equal to what IS being done by similar means 
elsewhere in England, but, in Itself, very conSIderable, and 
from its growth, very hopeful. Nor does the work of 
these societies represent the full extent of the spread of 
thIS virtue, for the "Prudential" aud other companies do a
very large busmess even amongst the quite poor. The
system of agents and collectors employed by these com
panies is no doubt expensive, but pleads that justificatIon 
which success rarely fa;Is to command. The terms offered 
by Government are more liberal, but the methods employed 
do not suit the poor so well. 

Besides the agencies already noticed, there are in East. 
London a number of "dIVldmg societies," whICh, although 
they appear to partake of tJ!e advantages of benefit. 
societies, cannot be included In the agencies which a. 
sagaciously thrIfty person would use. To these orgaDlza
hons young men will subscrIbe 6d per week for benefits 
whICh, considering their age, might be provided at 3d. At. 
the end -of the year, the accumulated funds are divided 
amongst the members, all habilities having been preViously 
met. Of the 268 paid into a new club, each member 
will often get 208 back. This goes on, year after year ~ 
but as the members grow older the claims get larger, and 
the amount to be shared proportionately smaner. Efforts 
are made to introduce new blood, but the younger men 
-refase to bear the burdens of the older ones, and the society 
falls to pieces just at the tIme when its assistance is most;. 
needed. 

Then the old members complam that the benefits of 



xvnI.-Table showing the number of Members of Pliendly Societies, with the populalton in each district. 

Per Ancient Sons of o G 0 U 0 Hearts :r.r U Ancient Loyal 
cent of DIstrict. Order of Temper· o! of of of Order United Total Population. SOliS of Sona of Odd of Foor Itechabltps ance. Pllrenix Pbremx Oak Fellows Fol'l'swrs Friends. 

- - -
43 { 

WhltechapcI .................. - - 168 4.69 243 - 1,716 4,750 7,346 73,518 

St. George's .................. 4. - 68 70 828 - 171 - 641 47,578 

80 { 
Stepney ............••......... - 48 267 235 805 211 2,865 - 8,931 62,003 

MlleEnd O. T ................ 65 - 805 875 690 878 2,115 - 8,928 110,321 

86 Poplar ........................... 80 85 252 519 1,814 886 2,962 2,000 8,4118 166,893 

45 Bethnal Green ............... - 27 53 875 802 67 841 8,280 5,445 127,641 

40 Shorerutch ......•..•....•.....• 85 - 600 64-1 907 1,231 8,579 4,220 11,329 121,161 

23 nackney ....................... 12 45 168 410 1,668 291 2,790 700 6,087 182,86-1 

Total .................. 19(; I 155 I 1,9.u I 8,097 6,757 I 8,070 I 17,039 I 14,950 I 47,225 I 8!l1,539 
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friendly societies are mythical, and so strong is this 
feehng In some quarters, that these "divIdmg SOCIetIes" 
are said to have done more harm to the Friendly SocwtIes' 
movement than all other adverse influences put together 

Another form of thrIft (of a sort), 18 to be found in what 
are caned "loan and investment societies." These proVIde 
the commonest form of what may be called "pubhcan's 
thrIft." A number of men meetmg weekly at some pubhc
house form a society with treasurer (usually the pubhcan), 
trustee, check steward, and secretary; 3d entrance fee IS 

paid, and 3d more for the book of rules, including a card 
on which loans and repayments are noted. Each share 
taken up involves a weekly subscriptIOn of 6d; the number 
()f shares that may be taken by one member is generally 
limIted. There is also a small quarterly subscnption for 
working expenses. The funds so subscribed, week by week, 
are ava.liable for loans to the members, who stand security 
for each other. The interest on the loan (5 per cent.) IS 

deducted when the amount is borrowed, and Is in the £1 
is payable every week. The loan is thus repaid m 20 
weeks, and a good interest is made by the common purse. 
Fines are levied if repayments and subscrIptions are not 
pnnctually met week by week, and great care is exerCIsed 
not to lend more than IS safely secured. The result at the 
end of the year is a profit of 38 or 48 per share, and If not 
in debt to the society at the time, each member receives 
also the £1. 68 accumulated (6d per week). The money IS 
diVIded at Christmas, and comes In handy at that time for 
expenditure, which is doubtless greatly to the benefit of 
the house in which the SOCIety IS held. Every member IS 
expected to borrow to some extent, and may perhaps be 
obliged to do so or pay the mterest, otherwIse he would 
obtaIn what would be thought an unfair advantage in the 
dIVISion of profit. There IS a jovial SPl1'lt about this sort 
of thrIft, but It may be doubted whether a man's family 
will gam anytlung by It. 
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A still simpler plan, common among factory girls, is t01'" 

a number to club together weekly 6J or 1R each, the 
whole sum belDg taken by one of the members in rotation 
by lot. The obJect is to get a large enough sum at once 
to make spendlDg profitable: to buy a hat, or boots, or 
have a flIng of some sort. It IS perhaps hardly to be 
called thnft, and yet It comes very near it. I must confess 
to feehng great sympathy wlth thls plan. 

Oo-operative Storea.-In the East End is situated the 
London head-quarters of the Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
whose very handsome new bUlldlDg in Hooper Square, 
WhItechapel, bears testimony to the progress of the move
ment and IS a centre of propaganda. London generally is 
stIll behind some other parts of the country as to co-opera
tlOn, but has made a considerable advance in the last few 
years, and in our district there are some half-dozen distribu
the socIeties. Of these by far the most important is called 
the Tower Hamlets Co-operative Society, situated. in 1rIl1e 
End, with branches at Poplar and Bow. It numbers 1560 
members, and has £5000 capItal j its sales for 1887 reached 
£24,000 and net profits were £1400. 

The next largest 18 the Borough of Hackney Co-operative 
SOCIety, started in 1886 with 87 meml)e'rs, and having in 
September, 1888, about 400 members and a busiuess of 
£5000 in sales, with a profit of £250. It has just absorbed 
the South Hackney SOCIety, an older but less successful 
concern. Two of the clubs have started co-operative 
SOCIeties-the Umted Radical about a year ago, and the 
Umversity Club stIll more recently. ThIS is a noteworthy 
extension of club possIbihties. 

Productive societies have. been from time to time started 
in East London, but their career has been neither long nol"' 
brIlliant. They have often had a. semi-philanthropic basis, 
and have been well-meant but;. hopeless efforts to supersed& 
«, swea.ting n by co-operation. None now working are of 
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sufficient importance to be mentioned. The following are) 
the particulars of the distributive societies. 

Yearot No. of Llabilitaes Assets. ReceIved to!." 
establish· memo goods sold m Netprollt 

ment. bers. .e .e 1887. made. 
.s .s 

Borough 0 
lIackney •• 1886 396 637 722 4,890 250 

SouthHackney 
(t ofayear) 1885 60 122 95 720 -

Eas1 London • - 169 300 340 3,200 120 

Tower HlUIllets 1882 1,560 5,000 5,000 24,000 1,400 
UDltedRawcal 

U a year) •• IB8S 316 150 150 1,170 -
UruvelSlty 
(1 of a year) •• ISSS 150 - - £250 a week -

Rock (started 
Nov. 29th). 1888 220 250 250 - -

Total •••• 2871 

Public-houses playa larger part in the lives of the people 
than clubs or friendly societies, churches or missions, or 
perhaps thd.n all put together, and bad It would be if their 
nctIon and inflnence were altogether eru. This is not so, 
thongh the bad side is very palpable and continnally enforced 
npon onr minds. 

A most horrible and true pictnre may be drawn of the trade 
In drmk, of the wickedness and misery that goes wIth it. 
So homble that one cannot wonder that some eyes are 
bhnded to all else, and there is So cry of away Wlth. this 
accnr')ed abomination. There is, however, much more to be 
said. Anyone who freqnents pubhc-houses knows that 
actual drunkenuess is very much the exception. At th& 
worst honses In the worst neighbourhoods many, or perhaps' 
most, of those who stand at the bars, whether men 01." 

women, are stamped wIth the effects of drink, and, If 
orderly at the moment, are perhaps at other times mad or 
incapable nnder its Influence,; but at the hundreds of respect
able pubhc-honses, scattered plentifnlly all throngh the 

8 
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district, this is not the case. It could not be. They 
live by supplymg the wants of the bulk of the people, and 
it is not possible that they should be much worse than 
the people they serve. Go into any of these houses-the 
ordinary public-house at the corner of any ordinary East 
End street-there, standing at the counter, or seated on the 
benches against wall or partltioD, will be perhaps half-a-dozen 
people, men and women, chatting together over their beer 
-more often beer than spirits--or you may see a. few men 
come lD wIth no time to lose, briskly drink their glass and 
go. Behind the bar will be a decent middle-aged woman, 
somethIng above her customers in class, very neatly dressed, 
respectmg herself and respected by them. The whole scene 
comfortable, quiet, and orderly. To these houses those who 
live near send their chUdren with a jug as readily as they 
would send them to any other shop. 

I do not want to press thIS more cheerful point of view 
further than is necessary to relieve the darker shades of the 
picture. I would rather admit the eVIls and try to show how 
they may be lessened and what the tendencies are that make 
for improvement. 

It is evident that publicans, like all the rest of us, are 
feehng the stress of competition. Walk through the streets 
and everywhere it may be seen that the public-houses are put 
to it to please their customers. Placards announcing change 
of management frequently meet the eye, while almost every 
house vigorously annouuces Its reduced prices. tI So much the 
worse" some wlll say. But no! It is 8. good thing that they 
should be considerIng how to make themselves more attrac
tive. UndermIned by the increasmg temperance of the people, 
and subject to direct attack from the cocoa rooms on the one 
side and the clubs on the other, the licensed victuallers 
begin to see that they ca.nnot hve by dnnk alone. Look 
more closely at the signs in their windows. There is 
hardly a. window tha.t does not show the necessity felt to 
cater for other wants besides drink. All sell tobacco, not 
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a few sell tea. 1I Bovril" (a well advertised novelty) is to 
be had everywhere. Hot luncheons are offered, or a 
mid-day joint; or "sansages and mashed" are suggested 
to the hungry passer-by; at all events there will be 
saIl4wIches, biscuits, and brea.d and cheese. Early coffee is 
frequently provided, a.nd temperance drinks too have now 
Q recognized place. Ginger beer is sold everywhere, and 
not Infrequently kept on draught.* These thmgs are new, 
and though tnfles in themselves, they serve as straws to 
show the way of the wind. The pubhc-houses also connect 
themselves with benefit clubs, charitable concerts, and 
~'frlendly draws." No doubt in all these things there IS 
an eye to the ultimate sale of drink, but ~very accessory 
attraction or departure from the simple glare of the gm 
palace IS an improvement. In order to succeed, each pubhc
house uow finds itself impelled to become more of a music 
hall, more of a restaurant, or more of a club, or it must 
ally itself with thnft. The publican must consider other 
desires besides that for strong drInk:. ·Those that do not, 
will be beaten in the race. 

In all these efforts there is bad as well as good, and a 
monstrous ingenuity may be exerted m tempting men to 
dnnk-gambhng and other vices being used to draw people 
together and open their purses. As pubhc servants, the 
llCensed victuallers are on their trial. The field is stIll in 
theIr possession, but let them be warned; for u they would 
keep theU' place they must adapt themselves to the reqUIre
ments of the tImes. If they should neglect the larger wants 
of the great mass of the people, content to find theIr prinClpal 
custotners amongst the depraved, they would deserve the 
ruin that would meVltably faU on them. 

In such a sItuatlon it would be a fatal mistake to decrease 
the number of the houses in the . cause of temperance. To 
encourage the decent and respectable pubhcan by makmg 

• It is then called "Brewed Gmger Beer."-a sort of sheep m wolf'. 
clothIng. 

8 
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existence difficult to the disreputable is the better policy. 
but let us on no account interfere with a. natural develop
ment, which, if I am nght, is making it every day more 
dlfficult to make a. hvehhood by the sImple sale of drink. 

Oocoa Rooms, and especially Lockhart's cocoa rooms, havo 
become an important factor in the life of the people. At 
first COC03 rooms, or U coffee palaces II as they were then 
called, were the result of philanthropic or religious effort. 
They were to pay theIr way; but they did not do it. They 
were to provide good refreshmentsj but tea, coffee, cocoa and 
cakes were ahke bad. It was not till the work was taken up 
as a. busmess that any good was done with it. Now It 
strides forward, and though Lockhart's are the best and the 
most numerous, others are follOWIng and are bound to come up 
to, or excel, the standard so estabhshed. V cry soon we shall 
have no length of principal street without such a place, and 
we shall wonder how we ever got on without them. In 
their rules they are wisely lIberal: those who drink the 
cocoa. may sit at the tables to eat the dinner or breakfast 
they have brought from home, or bringing the bread and 
butter from home they can ~d the sausage or whatever 
completes the meal. 

Amusements.-There are three theatres in the East End: 
the Standard in Norton Folgate, the PaVllion In the Mue 
End Road, and the Britannia in Hoxton; all homes of 
legitimate drama. Everywhere in England theatre-goers are 
a. special class. Those who care, go often; the rest seldom 
or not at all. The regular East End theatre-goer even 
finds his way westwards, and in the sixpenny seats of the 
little house in Pttfield Street I have heard a. disCUSSIOn 
on Irving's representation of Faust at the Lyceum. The 
passlon for the stage crops. np also in the dramatio clubs, of 
wmch there are several. But by the mass of the people the 
music hall entertainment is preferred to the drama. 1'bcre 
are fully half-a-dozen music halls, great and small, in tho 
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district, and of all of them it mnst be said that the perform
ances are unobJectIonable-the keynote is a coarse, rough 
fun, and nothing IS so much applauded as good step dancmg. 
Of questionable innuendo there IS little, far less than at West 
End mUSIC halls, and less, I noticed, than at the small benefit 
concerts held at pubhc-houses. At one of these publIc
houses a more than risque song was received WIth loud 
laughter by the men and With sniggering by the marrIed 
women, but by the girls present With a stony impenetra
bleness of demeanour, wmch I take to be the natural 
armour of the East End young women. The performances, 
'Whether at the mUSIC halls, or at the clubs, 01" at benefit 
concerts, all aim at tbe same sort of thing, and may be 
taken as supplying what the people demand 1D the way of 
;ml.usement. 

Music, moreover, of whatever sort, never comes amISS, 
and IS a pleasure common to every class, for there seem 
to be as many in whom this faculty IS highly developed in 
one class as another. or dancing, too, all classes are very 
fond, but it seems not easy to arrange so as to aVOId the 
scandal whICh surrounds all dancing saloons, and below 
class G there is not very much Qf it. The smllmg balls of 
this class are eminently respectable and decorous so far as I 
have seen. In the streets the love of dancing bursts out when
ever It has a chance; let a barrel organ stnke up a valse at any 
corner and at once the girls who may be walkmg past; and the 
children out of the gutter, begin to foot it merrIly. Men 
join lD sometimes, two young men together as hkely as not, 
and passers-by stand to enJoy the SIght. A couple of ragged, 
perhaps even bare-footed chlldren, danclDg conscientiously 
the step of the latest tro~8-temp8, IS a pleasant sight to 
see. 

But the exerCISe lD wmch the people most dehght is dis
CUSSIOU. The clubs prOVIde for tms on Sundays, but the 
custom flourIshes yet more freely in the open aIr. Mile 
End Waste on Saturday nIght, VICtoria Park on Sunday, 
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are where the meetings are mostly g::l.thered. It mtJ,y be 
that those who make up the crowds who surround the 
speakers and who join in the wordy warfare, or split into. 
groups of eager talkers, are the same individuals over and 
over again. But I do not think so. I believe keeu dialectio 
to be the especial passion of the population at large. If; 
is the fence, the cut and thrust, or skilful parry, that interests 
rather than the merits of the subject, and it is religious 
dIscussion which interests the people most. 

The People'8 Palace, the idea of Mr. Besant and the work 
of Sir Edmund Currie, aided by the liberality of the Company 
of Drapers, stands out couspicuously in East London, 
as an attempt to improve and brighten the lives of the 
people. The Queen's Hall and the LIbrary are fine buildings, 
the technical schools have suitable quarters, and there 
is a. large swimming bath. The rest at present con
sists of cc Exhibition buildings" used (very successfully) 
for gymnasium purposes. The whole appearance u 
nnfinished. On every feature is stamped "we need more 
money." The number of members is now* 1800 (two-thirds 
male" one-third female). There are also 2250 students in 
the technical classes, 400 boys in the day-school" and 400 
more in. the junior section for gymnastic training, &0. So 
that iu aU about 5000 young persons are connected with 
the Palace. The subscriptIOns run from 18 to 10, a. 
quarter, but all the money obtained from subscriptions 
goes but a. httle way towards the expenses. Of endowment 
there IS about £5000-(haU from the Charity Commissioners 
and half from the Drapers' Company)-and beyond this the 
pubhc must every year be appealed to for large sums to keep 
the palace in full swing. The exhIbitions and entertainments 
prOVIded for the outside public at a small entrance charge 
have beeu without end, very interestmg and extremely well 
atijended. The following societies and clubs are held in 

• There is a great reduction on last. year, due perhaps to U18 passing of 
'the novelty which attracted numbers at first. 
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connection with this institution :-Choral, boxing, dramatic, 
literary, cycling, cricket, football, harriers, chess and 
draughts, orchestral, ParlIament, ramblers, sick, photo
graphic, sketching, lawes' social, shorthand, and mUltary 
band, with others in course of formation. Each society is 
composed of members of the institute and managed by its 
own members. 

Here tben is a huge growth in the short time since the 
institute was opened. It must be said that there is about 
both method employed and results obtained a sort of infla
tion, unsound and dangerous. Hitherto success has justified 
the measures taken, but nevertheless a slower growth 
for such an instItution is much to be preferred, and It has 
even ye~ to be proved whether the People's Palace is to be 
regarded as an example or as a warning. 

Religwn.-It is difficult to say what part religion takes 
in the Ilves of the mass of the people; it is not easy to 
define relIgIOn for thIS purpose. Comparatively few go to 
church, but they strIke me as very earnest-minded, and not 
WIthout a, religIOUS feeling even when they say, as I have 
heard a man say (thinkIng of the erus which surrounded 
hun), "If there is a God, he must be a bad one." 

A census of the attendance at church and chapel all over 
London was taken on October 24th, 1886, and the results 
were pubhshed ill the British Weekly. The attendance at 
mISSIOn halls was similarly taken on November 27th, 
1887, and the figures for our dIstnct are appended. 
The s!Dagogues, of which there are several, were not 
returned. 

MUs:on8,4'c.-There are at least a hundred agencies of 
8 more or less rehgious and phllanthropio character at 
work in our district. Most of these are on a small scale, 
and are local ill character, connected With the prIncipal 
den6nunatlOns of the pansh in whICh they are carrIed on. 
There are, however, a few larger ones, such as the Great 



XIX.-EAST LONDON .AND I!ACKNEy.-AUendanC88 at Churcliel 

" I 
E~tlmated Church of England CongregationaL Daptlat Wc.lerRD• P?pu1a-

DISTRICT. bon, 
1857 

Morn Even Morn I~ llorn. I Evon. Morn I~ 

Shorewtch 124,000 4,167 5,405 526 SS6 121 142 8iG 42'; 

Bethnal Green .. 130,000 3,025 4,314 I,GU 2,277 1,8~3 2,334 711 9U 

Whitechapel 76,000 1,821 2,121 257 2S8 488 462 86 103 

St George's-m-the East 4.9,000 1,029 1,316 137 175 820 376 425 4C~ 

Stepney. 63,000 2,304 3,075 172 344 - - .239 ~5' 

MIle End Old Town 112,000 2,520 2,762 1,917 2,878 1,813 1,9M 458 LO~ 

Poplar - . 1C9,OOO G,On 6,399 1,641 2,045 1,474 2,G57 1,70S 2,214 
Hackney (excludmg } 

Stoke Newmgton) ••• 186,000 13,300 11,922 6,2;;4 5,751 3,C07 3,9;;3 2,U5 2,3!l9 

---,-----
9,(j:;21~ -

-.. 

Total • 909,000 33,266 37,410 12,54;) 14,614 6,388 7,3&9 

Approximate amount } 
of accommodatlOn pro-
vlded m the rustnct 

95,750 20,600 26,000 19,100 

~ - I 

AttendanclJ8 at Mission Hall, . 
DISTRICT. Church of England CongregationaL Daptl!t. Wesleyan. 

lIIom After I Even lIornlAfter Even }[ornlAtterl Even lIorn After Even -
Shorerutch •••• II - 54 75 - - 209 395 2(;1 S07 - - £02 

Bethnal Green .. - - 60 30 - 91 - 247 404 41 100 521 

Wlutechapel ... .... - - 100 4/1 - 3!17 - - - 152 - li3 

St George's-m-the-East 110 - 203 - - 324 - - - - - -
Stepney. _ ....... - - 267 - - - - - ~04 - - -
Mlie End Old Town .. - 9 253 - - 48 - - ...... 160 - 486 

Poplar ........ I ....... 345 559 823 - - • 936 60 - ~OO 20 - 52 

Hackney ..................... 496 382 1,906 153 45 1,818 243 40 1:>6 403 12 7S!) 

-:-!1,QS>4 13,187 

I-

Total ......... 223 45 13,823 60S 54S12,6U 776 112 12,0.)3 

Note.-The generallv accepted estunate of Sir Horace Mann IS- that 58 per cent. of tht 
total population the 50,000 "Jews, tlus would gIve for our dlstnct 4:>8,220 as the po!lS1tle total 01 
(and assummg that those who attend more than' once in the day are balanced by BOOl8 whOSl 
$he same method to the whole of London. the 'actual number of altenders was 1,1'U,412, OJ 



ahapels on Sunday, October 24th, 1836. 

letho. 
Pres byterl&l1. Other DenoID" Rrunan Cathohe Hospitals, 

nauons tw orkhonses, &c TOTAl.. 

Even Morn E,en Morn. Even Morn Even Mom Even Mbrn. Even - ------'-
330 - - 201 ·177 132 194 160 120 5,880 7,769 

9:1 - - - - - - - - 7,285 9,939 

49 - - 169 159 1,139 880 146 129 4,134 4,203 

190 - - 61 - 325 475 - - 2,470 2,995 

137 - - 54 133 424 15 - - 3,401 4,039 

257 141 157 132 175 541 606 - - 7,776 9,309 

1,598 276 268 109 168 588 984 587 275 12,842 16,508 

799 364 235 832 860 958 843 142 124 28,612 26,886 

3,459 781 6CO 1,5G8 1,672 4,107 3,997 1,035 648 72,400 81,648 

400 4,000 7,500 7,600 

unday, November 27th, 1887. 

,don CIty 
IIs'lon SalvatIOn Army UndenommatIOnaL Other ![lSSlons TOTAL. 

.rter Even Yorn After Even Morn I After I Even. ltom After Even Mom I After Even. 
-'- ----------
- 96 50 100 190 42 950 263 341 641 565 828 2,006 2,357 

'- 162 42 98 205 62 25 770 56 - 737 231 470 2,950 

330 - 71 220 400 210 200 3,880 265 30 297 738 780 5,247 

- 38 - - - 148 - 307 - 10 - 258 10 872 

- 1381 10.3 180 300 1,839 87.') 2,IG7 - - - 1,944 1,055 3,209 

- - 57 65 110 1,325 140 4,314 100 - 180 1,642 214 5,391 

118 737 549 1,007 1,580 96 224 776 178 65 504 1,323 1,973 5,298 

- - 113 166 338 30 30 1,448 51 96 364 1,489 771 7,529 

- ----
448 1,414 987 1,836 3,123 3,752 2,444 13,915 991 842 2,647 8,453 7,279 32,853 . 

[abon could, If they chose, attend a. place of worshIp once on Sunday. Deductmg from the 
ders, whereas t1]e actual number, takmg together all the servIces gIven In the above tables 
~ttendance IS at an early mornmg or extra. servIce) was 202,600, or 23 6 per cent. Applymg 
29 per cent. 
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Assembly Hall Mission, Mile End Road, which, under the 
superintendence of Mr. F. N. Charrington, is carrying on 
an extenSIve work, and draws several thousands of people 
to its religious services. Harley House, Bow, is the centre 
of an important evangelical enterprise directed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Guinness; and some of the musio halls and theatres, 
as also the Bow and Bromley . Institute, are utihzed on 
Sundays for the carrying on of religious work on a. large 
scale. An extensive work is also being carried on in 
the homes and missions organized by Dr. Stephenson at 
Bonner Road and elsewhere. 

Toynbee Hall and O~f()rd House are both efforts by 
means of reSIdentIal settlement to bring University culture 
into direct contact with the poorest of the people. Each 
connects its actIOn with that of the parish in which it 
is situated, and each is the centre of a. great amo1l1lt of 
work of Bocial organization. The amount of hfe which is 
thus set and kept in motion may be gathered from the 
actual bul of fare at Toynbee Hall for a. single week, 
taken haphazard :-

St7NDAY ••• ......... • 7 30 P ll ••• 
" •••••••••• 90pll .... , 

MONDAy ••••••••••••••• 8.0 P.M. ... 

" ,t •.•... .. " ..... . 

.. 7.30 to 9 45 p.ll ... 

TlJESDAY.... .. ...... 4. 30 P M. ... 

.. .. ........ 80 P.M: •••• 

't -_. ..... .... .t 
" .............. 70 P.ll. ... 

II ............. 8.0p.ll. ••• 

Ethical Lecture-u Socrates." 
Popnlar Lecture, WIth magic.lantern

"Normandy." 
Unlver. Exten. Lecture -" Chemistr;r of 

Arts and Manufactures." 
Reading parly-" Spmoza. to 

Clam.-Elementary ShorthancL 
Carpentry. 
Beginners in Latin. 

Three succeSSIve Smgmg Classes in COD • 

nectlon WIth Popnlar MUSICal Uruon. 
Readmg Party-" EnglIsh Llterature." 
Uruver. E%ten. Lecture-" Age of Pope." 
Recreative School party (of &hose who attend 

East End Recreative Evening Classes) 
ClaBsu-IntermedJ.a.te ShorthancL 

" Greek. 
Advanced ShorthancL 
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!ruEsDAY •••••••••••••• 8 0 P M. • •• Classes-Elementary Greek. 

.. .. 8S0pM. ••• 

Carpentry. 
Embnology (Advanced). 
Botany 
Elementary French. 
PhySlCa.1 Geography. 

••• 7 SO to 9 liSP.M.... Three successive VIOhn Classes (Pop' Mus • 
Umon). 

WE:QNESDAY •• , •• 4, so PM... • ReadIng Party-Enghsh LIterature. 

" 
••••• .60 P.M. ••••• .. •••••••• 80 P M ...... . 

" 
........ 80PM. .. ......... 

" .. ••• 70pM. .... . 
•• 80PM ...... . 

It ... 7 Oto 9 OPM ...... . 

" 
......... 8S0PM .... .. 

" " Univer. Exten. Lecture - Enghsh anil. 
European Itstory (Stuart Period). 

Reading Party-Enghsh Literature • 
Ehzabethan Society Meetmg (monthly • 

to read paper). 
Classes-Intermediate French for women • 

Elementary French .. 
Decoration. 
Elementary Chemical, Analysis 

Reading Party-Plato • 
TBUltSDAY •• , '" SOP M. .. .... Popular Concert. 

" .. 
" 
.. 
" 
t. 

.. 
" 

" 
It .. .. .. 
It 

It 

" • ••••• •••• 80 P.M ••••••• 

. " 
• S.SOPM ...... . 
• 7S0PM ••••••• 

........... SOPM ..... .. 

SSOPM •••••• 
•••• 70to90PM •••• 

Boy Foresters' Party. 
Toynbee Shakespeare Club • 
Lecture-Pohbca.1 Economy and TradeB 

Unionism. 
Lecture-" Starfish," &c • 
Classes-V eneban Art • 

Decorabon (Boys). 
Wood Ca.rvmg and Clay Modelhng 

(Boys). 
Advanced French. 
Itahan. 
Elementary Chemistry • 

8 0 P Me •••••• Univer Exten. Lecture-" PhYSlology of 
the Senses." 

7 0 P M. • •••• Two readmg parnes in connecbon With 
above lecture 

......... SOP M •••• 

..... , 70PM •••• 
• •• • •• 7 SOPM ••• 
.. .......... SO P.M ..... .. 

... ...... SlSpM. ••••• 
• • • • •• • S.SOP M •••• 

Reading Party-" Bacon .. 
ClasseB-Intermeihate Latin • 

Elementary German. 
Mazzmi. 
Intermeihate French. 
Advanced French. 
Advanced Latin • 
Advanced German • 
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S4TURD4Y .......... 80 P M. ...... Lecture-II The Saxon Chronicle." 
It • ••• •• " •• t... " u Engraving" . 
.. • ,... .. ...... Annual Meetmg Pupu Teachers' Assoc. 

"Black and WhIte .. Exlubltlon open Saturday and Sunday of tlus week. 
The LIbrary is open all day on Sunday; 1 30 to 10 30 P.lI on Saturday; 

and 430 to 10.30 P.M. on other days. 

Something of this sort goes on every week. There are 
over 600 members on the regIster of the classes, and GOO 
tICkets were sold for the last course of University Extension 
lectures. In aU about 1000 people come weekly to 
Toynbee Hall for concerts, lectures, classes, &c. Outside 
of all thl<:J, the resIdents-20 members of the UniversIties 
hvmg In Toynbee Hall-do what is recognized as theIr chief 
work in forming fnendsillps wIth the people, and coming 
Into touch wIth their needs in connectIOn with school 
managem.ent., co-operation, local government, charity 
()rgamzatIOn, and chlldren's country hohdays. An excur
sion was arranged for a large party (many being school 
teachers) to Florence last Easter, and one to Venice is 
proposed for tills year. The Lolesworth Club--a SOCIal, self
governing and self-supporting club on teetotal prinCIples, 
whose members are a happy famIly drawn from the tenants 
of Lolesworth and other neIghbouring blocks of buudmgs 
-provides a.n opening for, and is provided with, continual 
lectures and entertaInments; and the United Brothers, 
another club, has been fostered, and the Whittmgton Club 
for boys very much helped from this centre. 

The value dIrect and indIrect of such work is very great 
-great to those for whose benefit it is done, and not less 
so In the educatIon of the educators. 

Oxford House IS the centre of much social and rehgious 
effort, as well as of a rmg of clubs, of which the Universlty 
Club already descnbed is the most important. 

The Salvatw'llt Army, originated in the East of London 
in ]865, claims (Christmas 1888) to have 7107 officers, 
2587 corps, and 653 outposts, established in 33 countries 
or colomes; and so rapId is its growth, tha.t 1423 officers 
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and 325 corps have been added in the past 12 months. 
or this grand total a full proportion are sltuated In our 
district. where they have services and marches every week. 
In their slum work and in the provision of "food and shelter 
for the homeless and starving poor" the needs of East London 
are specially considered, and in East London is to be found 
one of the homes established by the Army in connection 
with their rescne work. Of the slum officers It is said that 
"they live amongst the people in the darkest and most 
wretched courts and alleys. They nurse the sick, care for 
the dymg, visit the lodgIng-houses, hold meetIngs con
tinually, and by their self-sacrmcing hves win hundreds of 
poor outcasts for Chnst." 

No one who has attended the services, stndied the faces, 
and listened to the spoken words, can doubt the earnest 
and genuine character of the enthusiasm which :6.nds in 
them Its expression. The Army claims to be, and is, "a 
force of conv~rted mEm and women, who intend to make 
all men yield or at least listen to the claims of God to their 
love and service." Its· members hold in SIngle faIth, and 
Wlth a very passlOnate conviction, what are known as the 
tro.ths of Chnstianity, and deSire that all men should be 
forced to hear of Salvation. They carry oJ;!. their :flag the 
motto "Blood and Fire," whICh is explained to mean "the 
precious Blood of Christ's atonement by whICh only we are 
saved, and the Holy Spirit who sanctIfies, energIses. and 
comforts the true soldiers of God." It is pOInted out that 
the doctrmes they preach are cc just those which are deemed 
essentlal by all orthodox people of God. Utter ruin 
through the fall j SalvatlOn alone from :6.rst to last, through 
the atonement of Christ by the Holy Spmt j the Great Day 
of Judgment, WIth Its reward of Heaven for ever for the 
righteous, and Hell for ever for the wicked." And they add 
to thIS a behef that cc It is pOSSIble for God to create in man a 
clean heart," granting him thus a sort of present-and earthly 
SalvatlOn. To these doctrmes and pnnClples the orthodox 
can have no objectIOn. Those who gIve an obJectlve value 
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at all to the II truths of Christianity," can hardly find fault 
with the very vIVId language whIch is only a consequence 
of very vivid belief. Nor w1l1 those who seek mental peace in 
every shade of subjective value which can be attached to the 
same ideas, recognize anything unfavourable to the Salvation 
Army in the simplicity with which the orthodox doctrines are 
expressed. So far the Army occupies a very strong position. 
J ustrlied as to Its faith, is it also justified by its work f 

If the student of these matters turns his eyes from 
those conductmg the sernce to those for whom it is con
ducted, he sees for the most part blank indIfference. 
Some may" come to scofY and stay to pray/, but scoffers 
are m truth more hopeful than those-and they are tho 
great bulk of every audience of which I have ever 
made one-who look in to see what IS going on j enjoying 
the hymns perhaps, but taking th~ whole service as 0. 

dIversion. I have said that I do not think the people of 
East London IrrehglOus in spirit, and also that doctrinal 
ruscussion IS almost a passion with them i but I do not 
think the SalvatIon Army supplies what they want in 
eIther one wrectlOn or the other. The design of the 
Army to ({make all men peld, or at least lIsten," wul be 
dIsappointed in East London. On the other hand, they 
mIl find recrUIts there, as everywhere else in England, to 
swell the comparatively small band of men and women who 
form the actual .Army of General Booth, and who may find 
theIr own salvatIOn while seekmg vainly to bring salvation 
to others. Not by this road (If I am right) wlll relIgion be 
brought to the mass of the Enghsh people. 

In rescue work I should suppose that the methods 
pursued worud touch many, but I should need better 
eVldence than any I have seen to convince me that of 
those touched many would be permanently affected by 
the helghtep.ed emotions and eXCItement which are so 
unsparingly used. On the other band, something more than 
their own salvation must result from lives of devotion such 
as are in truth led by these modern soldIers of the cross. 
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The ultimate results of providmg food and shelter at 
uncommerClal prlCes can hardly be other than evil, but 
even this is mltIgated by the eVldent honesty of the effort 
and the naW8 deSll'e shown to make it as httle demoralizmg 
as posslble. Much of the same sort of thing is bemg 
done broadcast amongst the poor of the East End by 
many agencIes; and the more of It, the more sohd and 
sodden will the poverty become WIth whlCh we have to 
deal. 

Dr. Barnardo'8 Homes.-The work of Dr. Barnardo is 
most remarkable. There lS, I beheve, nothmg in the 
world lIke it. I need not descrlbe elther rus methods or 
thelr results. They are well known. Wlth ltS motto, 
~'Save the Boy," a. large and symmetrical structure has 
been bwit up, stone by stone, each stone an mWVIdual 
case of cruld-destltutIon. The only remark I would offer 
18 that, With such dImensions as Dr. Barnardo's work has 
assumed, specml dangers show themselves. Hls inter
ventIOn may begin to be counted on) and if so, it WIll 
£nally stand convicted as the cause of mlsery. 

Hospitals.-East London is rich in Hospltals of all 
sorts. The followmg are Within Its confines :-The London 
HospItal, m WhltechapelRoad, wruch claImS to be the largest 
buIldmg of Its kmd III England, With mewcal college and 
trammg home for nurses The Metropohtan Hospltal, lately 
establIshed m new bwldmgs III the Kmgsland Road. The 
Bomerton Fever and Small Pox Hospltals, supported by 
the rates. The Poplar HospItal, III Ea~t IndIa Dock Road, 
cruefly devoted to aCCIdents. The Clty of London Hospltal, 
in VlCtorla Park, dealmg especlally WIth dIseases of the 
chest. The East London HospItal for Children, sltuated III 
Shadwell The N Qrth-Eastern HospItal for Children, in 
Hackney Road, and a small hospItal for mcurable children, 
managed by the VIcar of St. Michael's, Shore dItch. The 
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Mildmay Mission Hospital, in Bethnal Green j and St. John's 
HospItal, connected WIth the community of Nursing SIsters 
of St. John, sItuated in Poplar. The German HospItal, 
DIspensary, and Convalescent Home at Dalston. In addItIon 
to all these, there are the Spanish and Portuguese Jews' 
HospItal In MIle End Road; and the French Protestant 
HospItal to the north of VIctona Park, which are rather 
asylums for the aged than hospitals in the ordmary sense 
of the word. Some particula.rs of the princIpal of theso 
instItutIOns are appended, and an account of the French 
Protestant HospItal wIll be found In the chapter on SIlk 
WeavIng, In Part II. of this volume. 

The London Hosp~tal dates from 1740, or from 1759 In 
its present site, and has steadIly Increased till it has now 
800 beds. It treated, m-doors and out, 100,000 cases in 
1887; the ordmary expendIture is £50,000 per annum, of 
which only £16,500 IS from assured sources. The mewcal 
college IS the oldest In London" started ill 1785, and added 
to and Improved at various times. A nseful adjunct of the 
hospItal IS the Samaritan SOCIety, employed mamly in the 
assistance of needy convalescent patIents, or in helping the 
famihes In cases of distress. Dunng 1887 thIs SOCIety 
sent more than 700 patients to convalescent homes at the 
sea-side or elsewhere. 

The Metropolitan Hospital (Kingsland Road) is remark
able for bemg worked on proVIdent pnncIples. Cases of 
urgency or accIdent are freely admItted, but the mam 
object of the hospital is to enable those living ill the 
neighbourhood, who by their position in hfe are ehglble, 
to obtam the benefits of the hospItal for themselves and 
their families, as in-door or out-door patients, by a small 
fixed monthly payment. The doctors attend at the hospItal 
in the evenmgs, so that a man may call after his day's 
work is done. The books already inclllde 4000 members, 
representmg 8000 inwviduals# all theso havmg been 
enrolled in one year. 
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The East London HospitaZ Jor Ohildren, Shadwell, has 
102 cots, and connected WIth it is a. wspensary for women. 
The total number of patients who received treatment 
dunng the last financial year was 19,268, of whom 3748 
were women and ] 5,484 children. 

The German Hospital contains 125 beds, which are nearly 
always occupied. At the hOSpItal dIspensary last year 
18,528 persons were treated as out-patients. 

Poor Relief.-The East End is. remarkable for successful 
efforts to put an end to out-door relief. Stepney and 
Wmtechapel have shown what can be done in this way, and 
have set an example which might with advantage be followed 
(·lsewhere. It is not necessary to re-state here the figures. 
which have been published by Mr. Vallance, the Secretary 
oc the Whitechapel Board of Guardians, and by Mr. John 
Jones, the Relieving Officer of the Stepney Union, which I 
think prove conclusively that in London out-door relIef can 
be safely dispensed with; the result being that other 
agencies step in to do the work and therein find a legiti
mate field of operation, while the Guardians cease to d() 
work which should not rightly be theirs. SIde by side 
with the hardening of the prmciples of poor rehef, has. 
gone the improvement of the treatment of the sick in the 
infirmaries. On the question of the relations which are in 
fact to be found existmg between poverty and pauperism I 
hope to say something at a future time. 

Board Bchools.-Nowhere more than in the East of 
London does the work done by the" extravagance" of the 
School Board stand justified. It was necessary to strike 
the eye and hold the imagination, it was worth much t() 
carry high the flag of education, and thiS is what has been 
done. Each school stands up from its playground like a. 
church in God's acre ringing its bell. It may be that another 
pohcy r:.hould now be followed, that the turn of economy haq 

9 
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come; but I am glad that no ruggard spirit interCered at the 
outset. We have full value for all that has been spent. 
The effect of the tall school buildings with their character
istic architecture is heightened by the low-browed houses 
amongst which they are reared. Such situations have bE'en 
delIberately chosen, and the clearance for the school-house 
has been made very often in the midst of the worst class of 
property. 



CHAPTER V. 

POVERTY. 

The Standard of Life.-Omitting Class A, which rather 
involves the question of dIsorder, we have In Classes B, C, 
and D the problem of poverty. In the populatlon under 
reVIew the 100,000 of nvery poor" (Class B) are at all 
tunes more or less" in want." They are ill-nourished and 
poorly clad. But of them only a percentage--and not, I 
tlunk, a large percentage-would be saId by themselves, or 
by anyone else, to be ct in distress." From day to day 
and from hand to mouth they get along; sometimes 
suffering, sometimes helped, but not always unfortunate, 
and very ready to enjoy any good luck that may come m 
theIr way. They are, very lIkely, unprovident, spending 
what they make as they make It i but the "improVIdence 
of the poor has its bright side. Life would mdeed be 
intolerable were they always contemplatIng the gulf of 
destItntIon on whose brink they hang:'*' Some may be 
2emi-paupers, going mto the "house" at certam seasons, 
and some few receIve out-door relief, but on the whole 
they manage to avoid the workhouse. On the other hand, 
the 200,000 of ct poor" (Classes C and D), though they 
would be much the better for more of everythmg, are not 
~'m want." They are nelther ill-nourished nor ill-clad, 
according to any standard that can reasonably be used. 
Their hves are an unending struggle, and lack comfort, 
but I do not know that they lack happiness.t 

... "A Village Trageay," by Mrs. WoO<1s. 
t An analysIS of the elements of happmess would hardly be in place 

here, but. it. may be remarked that nmther poverty nor wealth have much 
part 1D It. The main conchtions of human happiness I beheve to be 
work and e.ffecbon, and he who works for those he loves fulfila these 
conchtlons most easily. 

9 
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By ft want" is here meant an aggravated form of 
poverty, and by "dIstress" an aggravated form of "want." 
'rhere is to my mind a. degree of poverty that does not 
amount to want and a. degree of want that does not amount 
to distress. 

The table which follows divides classes B, C, and D 
approxImately, accordIng to age, sex, &c. :-

Very Poor Poor 
Tor.u.. 

B C. D. 

?famed men ................... 16,705 12,822 23,110 52,631 
Theil WIves . ...... 16,682 12,760 22,990 62,432 
Unmarned men ....... 7,195 6,605 9,955 22,655 
WIdows ...... ..... .. 6,495 4,119 6,776 16,39() 
Unmamed women ......... 5,191 8,986 6,749 15,921; 
Young persons, male ... .. .. 4,812 8,565 6,164 14,541 

" female ••• 46,23 3,863 5,833 18,819 
Children o. ... .... ... . 29,000 20,880 86,032 85,912 
Infants ....................... 9,359 7.247 12,278 28,884 

100,062 74,247 128,887 303,19(; 

In order to show exactly what I mean by poverty, want, 
and distress, and thus attach Bome POSItIve value to the 
definition of "poor" and "very poor," I have attempted to 
Investigate and analyze. the expendIture usually current in 
Classes B, 0, D, and E, and have included a. few examples 
from F. The figures are from genuine and, I believe, 
trustworthy accounts, and relate to 30 fatmIles, of whom 
6 are" very poor," 10 are" poor," and 14 are above the 
1me of poverty 0 This method cannot, however, be employed 
to reach the lowest level, and the imagmation must be 
drawn upon to complete the picture of Class B. 

To facilitate comparison, every family has been reduced to 
an eqUIvalent in "male adults"-allowing three-fourths for 
a woman and In proportIOn for children, and the whole 30 
have been arranged In order accordmg to theIr standard of 
bfe. On food, No. 1 spent 284ld per male adult per week; 
No. 30 spent lOs lid. On rent, fire, light and Insurance, 
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No. 1 spent 28 2d ; No. 30 spent 48 7 !d. On medicine and 
clothes (very uncertain ltems) , No. 1 spent nothmg , No. 30 
spent 28 8d. Between these extremes hes my scale. The 
averages for each class are:-

B C &D E F 
--------

B d B. d 8 d B d. 
On Food 3 67 4 1~ 5 4; 8 8 per male adult per week. 
.. Rent, &c . 23! 2 10; 3 8~ 5 7 " " II Clothes, &0 1 4 1 1 2 2 , .. " --------

511 7 4 10 2 16 5 

The true average of B will be somewhat lower than thIS, 
and If we put It at 5s we get roughly 58, 7s 6d, and lOs for 
the average weekly expendIture per- "male adult" below, 
on, and just above the lme of poverty. Translated mto 
famihes of father, mother, and 3 chIldren of, say, 11,8, and 
6, we get as the average expendIture for such a famIly in 
each class 158, 228 6d, and 30s per week; and thIS, or 
somethmg very hke thIS, is the truth. 

It IS to be remembered that the whole income of Class B 
is absorbed by necessary expendIture. If exceptional hauls 
are made, they are matched by tImes of scarclty, when work 
fails. It is only by evadIng the payment of rent, or gomg 
short of food, that clothes or household thmgs can be 
bought, and the same is very nearly true With Class D. 
Row else can any unusual call be met, or any lndulgence 
whICh costs money? The poor are very generous, but 
out of what fund, except the exchequer of the belly, IS 
generOSIty to be indulged? 

The tables whICh I append give particulars of each of 
these 30 famIhes and theIr expendIture, and also ~he 
average for each class in SImIlar detaIl. The number of 
cases IS too small to prOVIde a perfectly safe baSIS, ana the 
mferences whICh can be drawn from them should not be 
strained too far. My obJect IS attamed if by these tables I 
show exactly what I mean by the hne of poverty With 
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regard to which, as being below it, on it, or abovo it, I 
have attempted to classIfy the people. 

ANALYSIS OJ' TABLES OF HOUSEHOLD EXPENDITURB. 

(See page. 136-7.) 

Income.-It will be noted that in almost all the poorer 
cases the adnutted expendIture exceeds the supposed income. 
The same pecuharity attaches to other investIgatIOns of the 
expendlture of the poor I have met with. The explanation 
may be (1) the understating of the regular earnings or (2) 
the use of credIt, met eIther by final evasion of indebtedness 
or by some WIndfall outside of the regular earnings. 

E;tpendifure.-Food.-The amount spent by Class B on 
meat (OIDltting No.1, where chanty ekes out the supply), 
varies from 38 to 5s per male adult for 5 weeks; tho 
amount spent in Class D vanes from 38 to 88, and in 
Class E from 3s 6d to 108. The minimum amount in each 
class IS about the same, being Id per day for each male 
adult, or td for men, tel for women, and from id to ia for 
chIldren. The maxnnum in these classes may be called 
la, Is 6a, and 2s per male adult per week" and the average 
9d, 18 ld, and 18 7d. The amount spent in potatoes varies 
considerably family by faIDlly, but the average for each 
class is not very ddlerent. The same may be sald of butter. 
Fish, the food of those who cannot afford meat, stands higher 
with Classes Band D than with E. Of bread, Class D eat 
the most. The greater proportIon of children in the examples 
of Class B may account for a. greater amount of milk and 
sugar consumed by this class. Tea. varies as little as any
thmg. On the whole the eVIdent fact is that the three classes 
live much ill the same way, only with increasing hberality, 
especially as to meat, green vegetables" and cheese. The 
figures are affected by the U meals out," whIch playa. much 
larger part in the economy of Class B than D or E.* 

* Meal. out.-This item consists of 2<1 or 3d a day taken by daughter. 
son, or husband, and spent. Bread, or bread and butter, are usually takell 
from home, and the money goes to pronde a cup of cocoa and a •• relish." 
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With Class F, so far as four examples can show it, a 
marked change occnrs. Fish comes in, not as a substItute, 
but m addItIOn to meat, and eggs are a consIderable 
Item; whlle the amount for frmt, jam, and such things as 
rlCe IS 5 times that for Class D, and 10 times that for 
Cldss B. The housekeepmg is altogether drl'ferent in 
character. 

As to tha expenditure on beer, &c., it is perhaps 
remarkable that so much should have been admItted. It 
may be taken as showing that a good deal of beer is taken 
In a moderate sober way, for only such would be voluntarIly 
mentIoned. 

Fire and Light.-D are more economIcal than B on the 
average, but m each class there is a great range of expen
wture under this head. Some, but not much, difference 
may come from the weather, as the 5 weeks, ill some of the 
accounts, extended into April. 

Rent varies very closely with the total average expen
wtura, being a httla more than one-fifth in every class. 
LookeJ. at in thiS way It falls rather the most heavily on 
Class D. It IS when considered as a first charge on an 
Insufficient mcome that rent affects the Imagination as a. 
grIevance of the poor, or too often when compared with the 
accommodation provided. 

lV ashing and Oleaning.-When the amount is heavy it 
means that the washing is put out; this may be the case 
WIth qUIte poor people if the wife IS engaged in mdustry. 

Olothes.-It would need a full year to show the expen
(hture, famlly by famIly. According to figures given, Class D 
8pend3 3 bmes as much as B, and Class E 3 times as much 
as D. That for Class E comes to £2 per ann. for an adult 
man, 308 for a woman, and from 58 to 30s for children. 
It is improbable that this is all that IS spent by Class E 
and even more so that Class D should clothe them
selves on one-third, or Class B on one-ninth of this 



XX.-Tabla 

-------1--11--1------1--
Nl1IJlberoffolladulta. 3 as H5 35 37 III 815 325 30 3'25 30 28 40 '0; 

6 d. d. d. d, d. d, til d' d. d .. d .. cr. 
Supposed Income ~weeks 51 II J6 0 105 0 9" 6 110 0 105 0 112 6 lOll 0 125 0 13:1 0 105. 123 0 130 
Per week per adult, 3 1 .. 4 3 8g tI 1 8 10 6 8 '1 I 'I 0 7 8 II 0 'I • 0 I • 
EXpPnded In Ii weeks -

Meals out ., IS /I 8 6! 15 0 - 8 II - _ '110 - Ii 0 - - 10 
Meat • 1 5~ 13 7i 140 I 13 9 11 'I 18 IS 11 8~ 10 " 8 OilS 1 21 • 23 0 14 
Liver, &C.. 2,\ - I 2i I - SA ]! " 8 10 71- -
Potatoes •• , 3i " 8\ II 6 3 2~ , 0 6 21 1 8t 2 " I 10 1 11 1 11 - " 
Vegetables • , 1 41 1 111 10 - 1 lot 1 1 7 .. lUi IIi 1 41 -
FUlh. • .. 1 21 2 6 - 3 01 3 6 6 It 3" 21 3 8 I 6 IS II " 0 • j 

Bacon, &0.... 5; - 6 6 8f 8 1 1 1 'I 10 ! IJ 2} 1 9 3 f, lI11t 
Egga .. • 4 - I 1l 3 'I 9! 3 2! 1 3 3 3 1 1 - -
Cheese ...... - - - 71 1- 141 2il O - 11111161 1 
Suet.. - - IS 2 - - - I 1 - 6 '1-
DutterandDnppmg '11 10 I! 3 9 IS ti 311i 6 91 /I 0 3 1 'I '1t '1 8 3 01' 4i 11 
Dread .. 10 tI! 15 lot 5 11 15 11 6 5;20 0115 10 11 3 Ii 3 10 8111 11 lS 11}11 
Flour " 3 - 1 111 31 8* 1 6fl 76 7i 1 III 1 1 IJ 1 a 
RICe,Oatmeal,&C - - 1 8 - I " 11 1 I tI Ii - -
Frwt, Jam, &c. - 11 - 1 7i 8i J I (l~ - IS 1 01 
~f:':',:' . ~ ~ : : p~! ~ ~11 ~ : : 1~1 : 1~ P: : : : l~ ~ ~l : l~ : 
Tea 3 01 IS 21 " 4t Ii 0 II 6 3 0 3 IS " 1 " 8 1 6 2 71 'I 0 1 
Coffee, Cocoa., &0. Ii I; 1 0 - 1 Oi - _ _ - 3 6 ~ I " 
Pepper, Salt, &0. I -=-__ 5 ~i~ ~-2! _1 ___ " ~~...2.L. 

ToW of Food. 400 0 7" , G3 7 61 6147 8172 'I 1M IllS ~ G3 3 ~1 111,61 » 84 til,M 

Deer and Toblweo - 4 101 2 8 1 0 8 till 61 3 I'. 3l - - I fI • 
Fir8 and Light 10 3, Ht 8 11 5HO (I 'I 8 5 Oi' fI 4! (I Oi 6 8 ., 6} 8 8 14 7l '1 

lion. . ' ''' 'is .. • " • .. 0 .. 01'" "" "" " ." · " .. " WashIng&Clea.nmg 1 3 1 1 2 1 11 1 3 Ii 1 3 1 3 1 6l 1 fI~ I III 8 4t' 
Clothes, &C. 31 - - IS 2 6J II 8 'I 2 10 8 .,. - '6 I til7 
E~~~ti:!7 M~} _ _ 110 _ 1 01 8 71 l' I 1 4t 8 Ii I 
Insur8.nOO,&c. 26'2 - 8016116111118 - 10181611 

-rotal expended 75 111 ill6 107 Ol~ ~ 107 5t 10! ot iOOll,i'iO"!! 104 91 ~~'if' 
Or per week 1.'> 21 23 11 11 4l lit IIjl6 I 111 6 to II 20 II! 211 II! lU 11 i20 10J 2lt H I 

.!~peradoltperweek" 4! 3 , 311 3 , 310 " (I 3 " 8 211. 0 " 1l" I> , 2}' 
Qt"""'hnt .. .. 1 3~ lli 1 Ii 1 I 1 'I 1 a 1 10 1 8 1 8 1 10 1 II} 1 8 1 

erexpendlture(e%_ ) 
~pt Clothes and ~ lot lOll 1 1 1 10! 1 I 8 8 1 81 lO! 1 01 111 1 81 JUedJcme) • _ •••• ) 

AdchboJl ..... , 61 ~~r;-;-:-;l~ -;; 6 7118 6l G 111 7 ~ 'I I :' 

Pnce of Bread (}Jer qtu ) 3l 4t0 61 6 5 .t IS 41 4! 4i 4t 4i 
.. Butter (per Ib ) 6 1 1, 1 0 1 " 1 0' IIi II 1 0 1 0 lOIS I 
•• Tea ... 142020102010101010101810' 
.. Sngar... 1 11 21 2 2 1 2! 1 I I I 21 

No ofPnrcbasea of Tea rll 711 10 5 5 16 'I I> H I> 5 14 .. ArtIcles of Food 10 29 19 M 20 21 21 29 2! 28 21 .. Other Items •• 13 8 (I 17 13 26 :6 1% 12 13 2! 24 

No 1 No 2No 3No ',No. S,No. 6,No. 7So. 8 ~o. II ~o 10,~o.ll ~o.12.~' 
A- T 

ClaBsD. O-C. and D. 

NO'IE.-I have not restncted myself to 



usehold Expenditure. 

- ---------------1- --1--1--1'-- -----__ _ 

8 811 IGS 2"7S 115 1'9 118 825 215 2SS 245 283 l'7S 225 163 18 223 

d,d,de. d..d,d, dsd.s.d"d,d.,d.dsdsdsds (1 
6 13.'1 0 98 6 123 0 130 0 llS 0 125 0 13.'1 0 130 0 125 0 1'l7 6 13.'1 0 100 0 Ir ... 6 125 0 160 0 IG7 l~t 
'I 7 81 7 II 9 1 10 I> J.a 0 8 11 8 4 12 1 9 10 11 8 9 6 11 II 14 7 15 2 17 9 15 0 

• - - IS 6 - - - ~o 0 - - - - - - - 15 41 17 F} 
'I 20 0 9 !! 11 11 24 10 8 2~ 28 9i 19 7i l' 1 2S 9i 19 1 ~7 9 16 1 21 9! 36 7 8 10 29 I't 
6 3 .. ! 1 41 c~ 2i - 1 II - - I 1 - 5-
8.! II /I 1 2 3 S 8 6l 6 8 9 41 6 1 8 1 /I 2 , 8 2! 1 n 2 9 2 8f 1 8 2 9 '1. 1 II 1 2l 1 9 SOl 9~ 1 11 4 1 111 2 /I 1 1 2 st 3 5! 3 7! 2 61 1 4 1 10 
9 1 8 II !!t 1 Ii 2 0 9 10 2 6 6 II 71 2 8 1 6t 2 2t 2 10 5 2 S 9 6 
4 41 4A 6 2 <II - 1 8 8 3 2~ 2 06 2 3 1 2 I 9t 1 34 1 2 1 5 1 Ii 2 6J 
6 10 3 1 4 1 10 1 51 - 2 3 9 1 41 1 0 /I 23 1 1 4 2 0 1 4 4 6~ 
I 8 71 - 2 /I 6A 10 - 41 8 2 4 4 104 1 11. 2 6 - - 1 IIi 2 Ii 
'7 1 - 74 - 1 0 - - 4 1 1 2~ 5 2 4\ '1 0 II 
6 8 H 6 1 8 5 6 5~ 2 9 Ii 8 15 11 8 84 , 8 /I 10 3 71 3 <II 8 0 3 0 7 Ii Ii 5 
8 1. 3 U 101 7 7 8 41 8 91 18 4 11 0 12 2t 10 0 7 8i 8 2~ Ii 0 11 1 6 11 10 3 15 ll~ 
51 /I 1 10 3 2 3 Ii 4 14 1 8 2 1 1 3 1 Ii! 1 114 3 7i 1 61 1 54 - 3 54 1 lot 
6- 7i - 6 II 6 - - 1 1 8 8:t 1 1 2 6 S 0 9 
9 6~ 101 1 1 1 8~ 4 91 10 8 2 0 1 71 6 2 11 1 o~ 1 24 3 8 2 9 2 G 
4 2 .. 6.. 1 10\ 3 <II S 7 I 6 5 0 8 34 • 2 8 54 3 4 2 8~ 2 11 1 10! 3 9 3 9 
1 /I Ii 2 9 3 10~ '10 10~ 3 I I 11 4 7 II 3~ 1 6~ /I 0 4 .. 3 7 7 0 8 M 8 4~ 7 11 t 
8 /I II 6 10 2 9 5 0 II S II 6 3 9 3 7 /I 4t 5 3 Ii 0 2 b 6 0 II 1~ 2 11 3 Ii 
• 419 - 11I/11S - 336211 8221- 1417 8 

IS 6 - 6\ 101 2~ 5 84 0i 5 5! 5 4 21 1 91 2 9 -1--,-------- 1-_______ 1 ___ 1-__ 1-__ 

01 so 1 55 4l 68 'I 77 10 4.7 41 69 11} 9".! 51 SS 2166 Ii 66 9 77 I! 50 8172 11 82 5! i6 II ll4 O~ 

I - 6 2l 1 2i 8 6 41 31 6 0 1 4 - " 8~ 4 10 9 'I I 3 4 'I - 3 0 6 81 
Ii II 8; 9 4t 10 4 15 5\11 44 11 4 10 41 11 I 7 10~ 9 0 6 8~ 6 4~,1l 111, 811 12 71 9 9 
6 32 6 18 9 25 0 .!O 0 lO Ii 25 0 JO 0 17 6 20 0 22 6 31 3 Jl 31'12 6 .!5 0 25 0 30 0 
71 II II Ii 9! 1 II~ 2 O~ 41 0 5 4 II 7 II 7 " 11 S 4 2 5i 1 0 3 4~ 1 2 7 2~ 7 04 
3 9 8 - 'I 3J 2 7 18 8 3'1 7:1'14 11 2S 9 6 6 3 01 24. St 4 26 7 28 9i 
598 - 14lG8 1149114119810'10 -12251918 
o 3 10 8' II ~ - 5 9~ 3 41 5 0 9 11\ 3 4 2 11 8 10 - 14 7 - 6 0 7 9 
-1- --I----- 1-------I---!----I---

II 140 719'1 61125 111128 1 112 5 123 10\ 145 91129 2l 123 8~ 133 1 142 3! 92 6t 166 4¥ U8 31159 1 20~ 9i 
51 28 Ii UI 6s 23 2t 25 7i 22 51 24 IIi' 29 2 lIS 10 24. 9 16 71 28;q 18 613& 81123 8 31 10 41 11 

o 4 'I 4 21 II 0 6 3 Ii 0 Ii 0 5 81 5 It 5 21 5 lit Ii Ii 5 9i 6 Iii 10 0 8 6l 10 11 
21 1 lOll/) 1 10 1 7 2 2 1 9l 1 10 1 'it II 0 1 10 2 2! S 7 2 11 3 0 2 9t 1\ S 

81 lOll 91 1 91 1 81 2 9 9 01 2 21 2 21 1 41 1 9 1 11 10l 3 21 1 St 3 41 2 III 

-----------1---1·--1---1----------------
III 'I 5! 'I Ii 8 71 9 01 II II 8 10 8 l~ 8 l1i 8 61 9 II! 9 6t 10 2112 71 140 8114 8! 15 9 

II IS 4! II 51 Ii 
01!10 101810 
011090 182023 
21 21 21 21 21 II 

., ., 23 
6 26 18 
II 3& 17 

'I 
3.'1 
25 

5 
S1 
21 

4 
8J 
33 

II , 4\ 4i 4i II II 41 lit lit 5 
101111010111121414141113 
II 0 1 6 2 0 II 0 2 0 II 0 2 0 2 0 2 10 1 8 2 0 

2 II 2 21 2 21 2\ 2i 21 21 2 

II II I) 8 8 6 
14 24 29 81 21 23 
19 12 28 26 28 21 

I) 6 
23 22 
16 2l 

3 
26 
8 

8 
27 
24 

6 
35 
86 

U,No 15,No 16,Na 17 No 18,No 19 No. W,No 21 No 22,No 23 No 24j No 2); No 2~No 27 No 28 No 29 No. 3~ 
- ____ ..J" t -or 

Class E. CJnss F. 

d fanuhes. though many or most are so. 



XXI.-Expenditure of an average family in each class. 
-

H c. dr, D. 
Number of full adults ........... S 44 8'12 

•• d , d 
Supposed Income, 5 weeks ... 87 0 117 6 
Per w~ek per adult ........... 5 1 7 61 

Expended In 5 weeks :-
7 5, 2 31 Meals out ........ ....... 

Meat . . .... 11 10 16 4 
LIver, &c. . . · 0 52 o 5i 
Potatoes ........ · 3 2 2 lIt 
Vegetables .. . . 1 0 1 71 
FIsh .. · 2 102 2 101 
BacoD, &c ... 1 7 2 3t 
Eggs . " ... 0 8 0 9 
Cheese · 0 I, 1 °i 
Suet 0 It 0 21 
Butter and Dnppmg 5 8 6 8 
Bread . 12 6 13 7i 
Flour .. 1 0 o 111 
RlOe, Oatmeal, &c 0 It 0 5i 
FrUIt, Jam, &c ... 0 at 0 6, 
Sugar .. . . 3 5 3 Ii 
Milk 3 101 2 10i 
Tea .. 3 101 " It Coffee, Cocoa, &c .. 0 6 1 Ii 
Pepper, Salt, &c ...... . .. 0 2, 0 a1 

Total of Food 60 9, 64 6 

Beer and Tobacco. 1 lIt 2 41 
Fae and LIght . 10 0 • 810 
Rent •• . .. 21 6 26 Ii 
Washmg and Cleamng · · a 31 2 9 
Clothes, &c • 011 3 0, 
EducatIon, Medlcme, &c 0 51 2 21 
Insurance, &c •••••• · 2 81 3 7, 

Total expended · 101 8, 113 6 
or per week. . 20 4 22 81 

Food per Adult per week • ......... 3 G! " Ii 
Rent " " •• 1 a 1 8 
Other Expendlture per week • 

(Except Clothes and MedlcIne) } 1 01 1 21 

AddltlOn. . 510i 7 0 

Pnce of Bread ... ~ •• (per qtn.) 0 4. 0 4! 
" Butter .. (per Ib) 1 0 1 0 

" Tea. .. .. III 2 01 .. Sugar • ... . 
" 0 It 0 21 

No of Purcha.ses of Tea ... .. 23 10 

" Arhcles of Food bought .. 19 23 

" Other Items bought •• . 14 I 19 . 
NOTE -For the PlII'p<Ises of companson,' Husband 

t'Jlch faIDlly IS reduced to au eqOlvalent In (Vnfe 
male adults Thus, r. male aged 2() or npwards [80n aged 18 
counts as 1 male adult. a female aged I/; or Danghter aged 8 
upwards as t aud chlldren m proportaon, .. "CI 
accordmg to thelJ' age For example, Case 1 
IDll'enous table conSiSts of husband, Wlf'e, 
an 3 c:hlldren, as follows.- ) 

- ===-E. ~'. 
25 20 , d. , d. 

12;; 9 154 " 10 02 15 5~ 

2 3 8 21 
19 31 24 Ii 
0 41 0 4~ 
2 7 2 5t 
2 0 2 " 111t " 5* 
1 6-t 1 61 
1 7A 2 01 
1 10 1 Ii 
0 41 o 51 
6 6 5 11, 
9 81 11 O} 
2 41 1 8~ 
Q 31 1 10 
1 8~ 2 G~ 
3 " 3 1 

" 2~ 7 11~ 
3 9~ 3 8; 
o lIt o 101 
0 5i 0 hi 

67 21 86 7 
3 6i a 7 

10 0 10 10 
23 71 28 I! 
211 4 81 

10 51 17 81 
2 10, S 9~ 

" 41 7 1 

125 0 1G2 4} 
25 0 32 5l 

6 41 8 8 
1 10~ 2 9 1 .. 
1 10 2 91 

I 

I 9 1 14 3 

0 5 0 6 
1 Ii 1 3 
1 111 2 I} 
0 2,t 0 21 

6 6 
27 2a 
22 22 

-20 
-15. 
-u _ 8 

- CI 
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amount. The explanation is partly that clothes (hke beer) 
lOay be b.:)Ught WIth money Intercepted before it reaches 
home; partly that small windfa.lls go In this way-both 
of which assume a rather larger income than is put down ; 
but on the other hand the need to pay for clothes may 
nlso mean a desperate pinch on other things for the tIme. 
'1'0 Class B fall many gifts of cast-off clothing. FInally, no 
doubt, a great deal is done Wlth very httle money in tbIs 
direction. 

Insurance ana Club Money.-Out of the 30 farrulies only 
5 spent nothing, and these exceptIons to the general rule 
nre found in all classes. The amounts paid in B, D, and E,. 
"ary from 3ld to 28 3d per week, or from Ii per cent. to 
11! per cent. of the whole expendIture. 

Prices.-Those given are such as might be e:ipected to 
vary class With class. In a note (*) I g'lVe others by whIch 
the quantIties of the artIcle consumed can be calculated If 
desired. 

Number of purchases of tea made in 5 weeks varies in 
nIl from 72 at most to 3 at least. On the average, there 
were in the 5 weeks 23 journeys to the shop in Class B,. 
10 in D, and 6 in E. 

* Prices of Articles. 

B. 

Meat-highest .... ........ .... ad per lb • 
,. lowest •• .......... 4tl 

" .. average . ...... .. 6d It 

Potatoes-average .... . . III .. 
acon-lughest .... ..... .. 8d. " 
" 

lowest •• . .. . . .6d 
" .. average .. .. .. .. . 

ggs-average ........... . .. E 
C heese-lughest .............. 

" 
lowest •••••••••••••••••• 

" 
average ................ 

MIlk-average ................. 
Coffee-average ••••••••• ... 

7£tl " ld. each 
--

7tl per lb. 
4tlquart 
Is2tlperlb 

G .tD. 

8tl per lb 
6tl " 7!d " 
III " 

IOd. " 5d. " 71tl " 
£d. each 

lOtI. per lb. 
5d. " 71tl " 4d. q1,lart 

Is 2d perlb 

E. F. 

9tl per lb 9tl per lb. 
51tl " 

6d .. 
7d. " 

ad " !d " !d ,. 
9d. " 

Is " 5d. tt 5!d " 7itl " 
8d. .. 

ld. each ltl each 
9d. per lb. -
6d " -
ad 

" 
8d per lb. 

4d. quart 4d. quart 
1, per lb. Is 4d. per lb. 
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Number of articles of food noted in the account books 
vanes on the whole from 10 to 35 j by classes It rises from 
19 m B to 27 in E. 

Number of other items of expense vary from 8 to C6, and 
nse accordIng to class from 14 to 22. 

DESCRIPTION 011' FAMILIES. 

It remains to descnbe the lIves of some of these families 
:as told by the details of the accounts: 

No. I.-ThIs IS the poorest case on my list, but is typical 
-of a great many others. The man, :Michael H--, is a. 
casual dock-labourer aged 38, in poor health, fresh from tho 
infirmary. His wife of 43 is consumptive. A son of 18, 
who earns 88 regular wages as carman's 'l?oy, and two gIrls 
-of 8 and 6, complete the famIly. Their house has four rooms 
but they let two. Father and son wne from home; the son 
takes 2d a day for this. The neighbourlDg clergy send 
"Soup 2 or 3 times a week, and practIcally no meat is bought. 
It figures the first Sunday only: It 3 lbs. of meat at 4d." 
Beyond the dInners out, and the soup at home, the food 
consIsts prmclpally of bread, margarme, tea and sugar. 
Of these the quantItIes are pretty large. No nee is ubed nor 
any oatmeal; there IS no sign of auy but the most pnmItive 
cookery, but there is every sign of unshrinking economy; 
there are no superflUIties, and the pnces are the lowest 
possIble-3id per quartern for bread, 6d per lb. for so-called 
butter, Is 4d for tea, and 1d for sugar. I suppose the two 
rooms In whIch the family live will be those on the ground 
floor-bedroom (used sometimes as parlour) to the front, 
kItchen, where they eat and SIt, to the back. In the kItchen 
the son w1l1 sleep, his parents and sisters occupyIng the front 
room NeIther of these rooms will exceed 10 ft.square; both, 
I am told (for I have not seen them), are patterns of tIdmess 
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and cleanness, which with Class B is not very common. 
ThIs accommodation costs about 178 a month. On firmg, 
&c., the H--s spent 108 4tl m the 5 weeks-as much as, 
and more than, many WIth double the means; but warmth 
may make up for lack of food, and invalids depend on it for 
theIr hves AlloWIng as well as I can for the meals out, 
and the charItable soup, I make the meals provided by 
Mrs. H-- for her fanuly to cost 1tl per meal per person 
(countmg the two httle girls as one person). A penny a 
meal IS very httle, but expended chIefly m cheap bread, 
cheap butter, cheap tea, and cheap sugar, it IS perhaps as 
much as would be taken, proVIdmg rather more than t lb. 
of bread, and t oz. of butter, besIdes tea, milk, and sugar. 
ThIs dIet (whIch, u strictly adhered to, would be unen
durable) IS somewhat varIed, so as to brIng in some fish, 
a httle bacon, and a few eggs, besIdes the charItable 
soup. 

These people are, undoubtedly, ct very poor," an example 
of great poverty as It appears when accompanIed by 
respectabIlIty and sobriety, and protected from dIstress by 
charItable aSSIStance. Imagme the man a drunkard, or 
the woman a slattern, or take away the boy who earns half 
the mcome and put m his place a chud of 10 or 12, who 
earns nothmg and must be fed, and it is easy to realIze 
that extremer form of want when dIstress IS felt, or com
plete pauperIsm supervenes. From the poor lIVIng of the 
famuy there is no room to subtract anything; but Class B, 
none the less, contams numbers who are worse off than 
thIs famIly. 

No. 2 furnishes another exatnple of what I mean by 
"very poor." Mr. R--, the father, IS old and blInd, 
and has a weekly penSIon of 58 6d; his wile only earns 
money at rr hoppmg " or "fruIting." She keeps the 
house clean, and both she and her husband are reputed 
to be qUIte sober. There are 5 daughters, but one IS 
married and gone away. The eldest at home, a rough gIrl, 
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who ruined her health at the lead., works, does sack-making 
or bottle washmg, but (in March) had only earned 2, since 
Christmas. The second girl works in a. seed factory and 
glves her mother 68 a week. The third, similarly em
ployed, gIves from 58 to 68 6d, making the famIly house
money about 178 6d a week. The fourth girl is a cluld 
at school. 

ThlS family live, to the greatest possible extent, from 
hand to mouth. Not only do they buy almost everything 
on crewt from one shop, but if the weeks tested are a 
faIr sample of the year, they every week put in and take 
out of pawn the same set 01 garment8, on which the 
broker every time advances 168, charging the, no doubt, 
reasonable sum of 4d for the accommodation. Fourpence 
a week, or 178 4d a year, for the comfort of having 
a week's income in advance f On the other hand, even 
on credlt they buy nothmg till actually needed. They 
go to thelr shop as an ordmary hOllsewrle to her canisters: 
twice a day they buy tea, or three tImes if they make it so 
often; in 35 days they made 72 purchases of tea, amounting 
in all to 58 2id, and all most carefully noted down. The 
"pmch of tea" costs id (no doubt thls is I oz. at 28 per lb.,. 
Of sugar there are 77 purchases in the same time. 

The R--s are a large famtly, the seven members 
countmg as 45 male adults. Their expenditure comes to 
.58 2id per "male adult II per week. They pay about the same 
rent, and no doubt get much the same for it as the H--s. 
On firing and light they spend 148 Sel j this large amount 
may be explained by the age and infirmity of the man, but 
I am rather disposed to think that bad management has 
most to do with the excess shown in these items, as com
pared to other accounts. On washing materials they spend 
a.bout the same as the H-s, but their insurance payments 
a.mount to lCd a. week, every member of the famtly being 
in a. burial club. The girls who work at the seed 
factory dine away, taking 2d a day each in money, and 
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most hkely a provision of bread and butter. Counting the 
famlly as equal to 5 adults to feed-that is countmg the three 
younger girls as equal to 2 adults-the meals m the house 
se-em to cost about 3d a head for Sunday dInner, 2d a head 
for dinner on other days, and lId a head for the other 
meals. 

No.4. This family run largely on credit, and are 
evidently used to better thmgs. They pay a large amount 
of club money, and the baby's :rmlk and bISCUIts cost a 
good deal. The expenditure is considerably more than the 
acknowledged income, and poverty must be very much felt 
by them. The man (a brIcklayer) gets somethmg as care
taker, very httle by his trade. The WIfe works as dress
maker, and has to put out the washmg. There are 6 
children (aged 13, 11, 9i, 3l, 2, and 4 months). 

No.5 is the case of a Widow, herself earnIng 78 a week, 
with two grown up children: a daughter of 23, an envelope 
folder, making from 98 to 158 a week, and a son of 21 cc out 
of work," earning casually 28 6d to 58. Altogether they 
do pretty well, the joint income reachmg about 208 a week, 
but they would certamly be classed in B m my tables. 
Their meals cost, on the average, lid a head. The hvmg 
is very bare, the only luxury (?) an occaSIOnal bottle of 
ginger beer. 

[Another widow on my notes, who, however, does not 
appear m the tables, earns 108 6d a week bottle washing. 
She has 3 children, of whom the eldest, a boy, earns 88 
a week, of which he keeps 18 as pocket money, leavmg the 
household money at 178 6d a week. The youngest, a child 
of 3, IS boarded out at 28 6d a week to reheve the mother 
for her work, and so finally there is 158 a week for the 
mother and two boys to hve on. Counting the three as 
equal to two male adults., the meals served cost about 2d 
each on the average] 

In No.6 we have a case fairly representmg the line 
between Band Cor D. Thomas B-- is a wharf labourer 
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with irregular work, earning 20, to 21s per week. Ho has 
five cluldren under 10 years of age at home, and Do g"lrl at 
service who shll receIves both money and clothes from 
home. His WIfe, besIdes lookmg after all these children, 
occasIOnally earns money by needlework, and 3" 6a 
appears to have been receIved from this source one week. 
Irregular earnings such as these would, on a. prima facie 
view of the case, placo this family in Class B, though by 
steadmess on the man's part, and good management on 
the part of the wife, they live as well as many families in 
Class D. Comparing the B-s with the H-s (No.1), 
we notIce that although Mrs. B- does much more 
cookmg, she spends only half as much for fire and lIght 
(both books are dated March); on rent and cleaning they 
spend the same. Puttmg the Items together, the H-s 
spend fully as much as the B--s on everything, except 
meat and drmk; but on these the difference is great-768 
as compared to 408-and for Do smaller family counted in 
adults. Mr. B-- has all his meals at home; he may 
probably take somethmg to eat WIth him to the wharf, and 
perhaps buys beer to dnnk with It; but the work is 
usually over early, and he Wlll take his chief meal when he 
gets home. In the 5 weeks he and his wife and their 
young chIldren used 401bs. of meat at 5a, 25 lbs. of fish at 
3d, 150 lbs. of potatoes, 172 lbs. of bread, 15 lbs. of flour, 
6 or 7lbs. of butter, and 36 lbs. of sugar, besides mmor 
matters. This may not be choice fare, but there IS some
thmg lIke plenty about It. The cost per meal, countmg 
the family of husband, wife, and five small chIldren as 
4 persons, is 2d, 01'1 just double that of the H-s' 
meals. 

No.7 are just a. shade better off than No.6" and probably 
spend rather more than is put down, especlally on food. 
'The remarkable feature is the rent at 68 Do week. The 
husband pays for his own clothes, givmg hIS WIfe 208 out 
of 228 6d. 
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No. 8. The husband takes 4d a day for his dinner. Wife 
and cruldren do not eat much. 

Nos. 9 and 10. Income acknowledged is greater than 
expendIture; the money, I suppose, does not come home. 

No. 11. Husband keeps back 4s a week, but pays for 
boys' boots and snch things. 

No. 12. Man, wife, and 3 sons; eldest son out of work. 
Are spending more than is commg m. Are not used to 
poverty-pay for cat's-meat and put out washing. "Terribly 
behmdhand." 

No. 13. Ie Father out of work, but as we had a trifle 
saved up before, it helps us to hve for a httle whue, until 
he gets something to do." 

No. 14. Widow and three children, practically supported 
by daughter of 17, who earns 178 6d, keeping 6d pocket. 
money. The boy of IS earns 4s 6d, and keeps'Sd pocket. 
money. 

No. 17. Much more variety in diet and better house
keeping. 

No. 18. Man, wife, and wife's mother-caretakers, 
earning a httle by odd jobs. Spend largely for medicine 
and medical comforts for the mother, an invalId. 

No. 19. Regular wages 21s per week. Man, wife, and 
one young child. A very conscientiously kept book. "The 
club money is paid once a quarter, so we put it away every 
week." Expenses on one Sunday were: tl Newspaper, ld. 
Give my two cousins 2d. Winkles, 2d. Milk, la. Sweets, 
ld." Another day we find: tt 2!d spent on something and 
not put down." Husband dines at home, but only 88 is 
spent on meat In 5 weeks. 

No. 20. Large expendIture on meat for man and wife 
and five chUdren under 8; 9lbs. a week at about 8d a lb. 
Total number of articles of food drops to 14. Very 
prunitive housekeepmg. Education deficient; spelling 
remarkable: tt insharin 8d," 'e arstone ld," "meet 28." 

No. 22. Husband earns 248 and gives his wife 21s. She 
10 
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earns 4, 6d to 5,. Housekeeping money 258 6£1 a. week; 
actual earnings 28, 6d. The heavy amount for clothes, &c. 
(328 Bd) mcludes 68 6d for furnIture and 88 5£1 repayment 
of debt for funeral expenses. 

No. 25. "Man, carrIage liner, has worked since child
hood for same firm, wages 30s, gIves wife 27~, and keeps 
38; has meals at home at irregular hours. Extras done in 
evenmg provide" Hearts of Oak" Club money. W ue gets 
charge of a house in autumn, and a very few chance days' 
work from a friend. What she earns provides clothes and 
pays 20, for children's country visit in August-2 weeks, 5, 
each child. Boys save prlze money and choir money for 
clothes. Parents have no savings." 

This is the WIfe's own account of their position. 
No. 26. Young couple-policeman and his wife. Wife 

gets 208, and the husband keeps the rest of his wages, 
which goes to pay for the furniture on the hire system. 

No.2B. Mother and son. Income under 30, a week. Eat 
good meat and plenty of it, spendmg Is a. day on meat. 

No. 30. Husband a carpenter, makes in five weeks 237 
hours at Bid, longest hours 56, shortest 36, in a week j 
average, 471, or 338 8d a. week. 

THlI: CAUSES 0.1 POVERTY. 

Questions of employment-Lack of work* or low pay
QuestIons of hablt, Idleness, drunkenness or thriftlessness 
-QuestIOns of circumstance, sickness, or large famihes. 
Under these heads fall all the causes of poverty. 

To throw some light on the proportion which these 
troubles bear to each other, and so on to the ultimate 
question of what cure can be found, I have attempted to 
analyze 4,000 cases of the poor and very poor known to 
selected School Board visitors in each district, a.nd gIve the 
full results in a table which follows. As with the tables 

• This cause meludes mcallacill. 
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of expenditure, it would not be safe to generalize very 
confidently from an analysis of this sort unless it can be 
supported by other eVIdence. The figures have, however, 
sta.tlstIcally one great elelUent of v.alue. They are repre
sentative oj. all the poor in the districts from which they 
are drawn, and not only of those who apply for rehef. 

Analysis of Oau.'Jes of " Great Poverty" (Classes A and B). 

Per Cent. Pet' Cent. 

1 Loafers •••••••••••••••••••••• - ~ 60 4 
2 Casual work •• ... 697 4:} 55 {Questlons of S. Irregular work, low pay ••• 141 878 
4 Small profits ••• •• 40 employment 

5. Dnnk (husband, or both } 152 !} 14 { Questions of husband and wIfe) •• 231 6. Drunken or thnftless wIfe 79 habIt 
7. lliness or mfirnuty •••• , 170 

'!} 8. Large f&mlly • • •••••• ,. 124 441 27 { QuestIOns of 
9. lliness or large famIly, } cIrcumstance 

combmed WIth uregu- 147 
larwork •••••••••••••••••• 

-
- - 1,610 100 

Analysis of Oauses of " Poverty" (Classes 0 and D). 

Per Cent PerCent 

1 Loafers .................. - - - -
2. Low pay (regular earmngs) 5"03 

20} 68 { Questions of 3. Irregular earnmgs .. • 1,052 43 1,668 
4 Small profits .... 113 5 

employment 

5. Drmk (husband, or both} 1&7 !} 322. 13 { QuestIons of husband and WIfe) • 
6 Drunken or thrIftless WIfe 155 ha.blt 

7. lliness or mfirmity 123 :} 8 Large family • •• 223 . 19 { Questions of 
9. llinesB or la.rge famUY,} 476 cIrcumstance 

combmed WIth uregu- 130 
lar work ............ 

- - 2,466 100 

Of the 4000 cases, 1600 heads of familIes belonged to 
Classes .A. a.nd B (the "very poor"), and of them 60 are 

10 * 
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admitted loafers-those who will not work. After these 
come B7B whose poverty is due to the casual or irregular 
character of their employment, combined more or less with 
low pay i then 231 whose poverty is the result of drink or 
obVIOUS want of thrift, and finally 441 more, who have 
been impoverished by illness, or the large number of those 
who have to be supported out of the earnings. 

Of the remaintng 2400 cases from Classes C and D, 
there are 1600 who are poor because of irregular earnings 
or low pay, 300 whose poverty can be directly traced to 
drink or thnftless habits, and 500 with whom the number 
of thelr chIldren or the badness of their health is the cause. 
No loafers are counted here. The amount of loafing that 
bnngs a man's family down part way to destitution is not 
very noticeable, or may perhaps pass as irregular employ .. 
ment. Such men live on their wives. 

It may be observed that the proportion of Classes C and 
D who owe their poverty to questions of employment is 
greater, while that of those owing It to questIons of circum .. 
stance is less, than with the very poor, while drink accounts 
for about the same proportIon in both tables. In the case 
of very poor, low pay and casual or irregular work are 
combined, and account for 55 per cent. WIth the fI poor" 
these causes can be separated, and we have 43 per cent. 
whose poverty is traced to the irregularity of their work, 
and 25 per cent. whose poverty is traced to their low pay. 

Drink figures as the cause of poverty to a much greater 
extent everywhere else than in Whitechapel, where it only 
accounts for 4 per cent. of the very poor, and 1 per cent. 
of the poor. This is no doubt to be explained by the 
Jewish population, who, whatever their faults may be, are 
very sober. To those who look upon drink as the source 
of all evil, the position It here holds as accounting for only 
14 'Per cent. of the poverty in the East End may seem 
n.ltogether insufficient; but I may remind them that it is 

. only as prmcipal cause that it is here considered; as con-
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trl butory cause it would no doubt be connected with 
llluLh larger proportIOn. 

THE UNEMPLOYED. 

149 

It WIll be seen that thIS analYSIs takes no account of 
incapaclty for work except so far as consequent on 
illness. But incapacity of two sorts IS no doubt common: 
that wruch leads especially to low pay and that whICh 
leads especially to irregularity of employment. There 
are those who never learn to do anythmg weH on the 
one hand, and -those who cannot get up In the mormng 
on the other; those who are slow, taking two 01" three 
hours to do what another man wIll do In one; and those 
who are too restless to keep any employment long; those 
who are adapted only for some employment for whICh 
there is a fitful demand, or no demand at all; those who, 
wIthout bemg counted as Ill, or infirm, or dIsabled, are yet 
incapacitated for profitable work by bad sight, or faIlmg 
nerves, or deficient strength; and lastly there IS every 
degree of weakness of Intellect. 

I wish It were possIble for me to break np the mass of 
those who owe their poverty to questIons of employment, 
and to show what IS theIr ,economic value compared to that 

. of the better paId and regularly employed working people 
of Class E, for It is essentIal to have such eVIdence before 
any hopeful attempt to deal WIth the questIOn of the nn
employed can be made j not that I deSire to make too much 
of such inferIority of skIll or character as may sometimes 
have cost them theIr place or lost them a chance, when 
places and chances are not plentiful. I do not doubt that 
many good enough men are now walking about Idle; but 
it must be saId that those of theIr number who drop low 
enough to ask chantable aid rarely stand the test of work. 
Such usually cannot keep work when they get it j lack of 
work IS not really the dIsease WIth them, and the mere 
provIsion of it is therefore useless as a cure. The un-
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employed are, as a. class, a. selection of the unfit, and, on 
the whole, those most in want are the most unfit. This is 
the crux: of the posItion. As to their numbers, it must be 
remembered that It IS the men who figure in my tables as 
irregularly employed, who also may be, and are, counted 
as the "unemployed."* ThIS IS It whlch makes these 
numbers so elastIc. In this sense the whole of Sections 2 
and 3 of labour, as well as SectIon 1, might be counted, 
besides all the artIsans to be found in Classes Band C. 
Here are the plentiful matenals from which a Sunday mass 
meeting of the unemployed may be drawn. 

As to the 4400 adult men of Section 1, or whatever 
theIr numbers In the distnct may be, it is not only quite 
certam that they do not really want work, but also that 
there IS very little useful work for which they are fitted. 
Whatever the duty of society may be towards these men, 
the offer of work has been shown over and over agam not 
to fulfil It ; the work IS eIther refused or soon dropped, and 
the men return to more congemal pursults. Work may be 
of use as a test, but that IS all; and the problem of the 
"unemployed" only touches those of them who, by stand· 
lng the test, prove themselves to belong to Section 2. 

As to Section 2, WIth its 13,OgO adults, there are weeks 
when most of them are or mIght be at work, a:p.d other weeks 
when but few of them do a stroke j such is theIr hfe. 
TheIr position can only be altered for the better by a greater 
regularity of work, or by a higher scale of pay; they are 
not unemployed, they are badly employed. 

• At the time when the Government house-to-house inquirJ was made 
into the numbers of those out of work in St George's-m-ths-East, 1 was at 
work upon the SaIne district, and made specJ.BJ mqmnes from the School 
Board VlSltors, who had themselves only lust completed theU' schedules for 
the year, but was surprised at the very small number of heads of fa.mtl1e. 
returned by them as out of work_ It may be that men WIth school chlldren 
are in more settled employment than those without, but after makmg every 
allowance, it seems clear that, with regard to that mquiry, to be out of work 
must be taken as meaning to be irregularly or casually employed_ 
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It is much the same with most of Section 3; a man who 
gets good work through the summer, and is somewhat 
short of work m WInter, is not even to be called badly 
employed, unless he does so badly m summer as not to be 
a.ble to face the winter slackness. 

It would be pedantic to stretch thIS argument very far; 
the insuffiClently employed, those who might very well 
accomphsh m the due seasons of theIr employment more 
work than is offered them, are truly unemployed to that 
extent. They are, however, very wfficult to count, because 
for many of them an entire year is the shortest unit of 
time that will serve to test the shortness of work; and 
bE-cause, finally, we have to deal not WIth mdlvlduals out 
of work, but with a body of men, of whom some are super
fluous, though each inwVldual may be doing a share of the 
work. The total number of the superfluous IS the true 
measure of the unemployed 

Hence I conceIve that to inqUIre mto the conditIOn of 
the people by groups of trades IS the only plan that will 
cover the ground completely, or show the facts at all as 
regards the defimtely unemployed, VlZ., those whose trade 
should be, and has been regular, who now look for work 
and find none These men make no outward SIgn of dIS
tress, but their numbers are saId to be large all over 
London, as well as at the East End. I do not for a 
moment suppose the number of these to be large compared 
to the number regularly employed m the same trades, but 
I can well believe that as a percentage it is conSIderable, 
and as a total the figure may be greater than can be faced. 
with complacency, or than the orgaruzation of industry 
ought to require. 

Connected WIth this-with the ebb of this or that 
it:.dustry, or all the industries together for a time-is the 
saddest form of poverty, the gradual impoverIshment of 
respectabIlIty, sIlently sinkIng mto want. 

The very large proportion of both poor and very poor 
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who are continually short of work suggests various con
siderations. When they do not work, what do they do f 
What use do they make of their unoccupied time f 
Organization of work needs to be supplemented by orgam
zation of leisure. In this direction the interests of 
employers are not opposed to those of labour; but the 
movement must come from the men themselves, and here 
we meet the usual difficulty. The present system suits the 
character of the men. They suit it and it suits them, and 
it IS impossible to say where thIs vicious Circle begms. It 
has been suggested* that adult educational classes mIght 
be used in this directIon-used, that is, in connectIon Wlth 
some systematic treatment of want of work. As it now is, 
the men claim that their time is occupied, or at least made 
otherwise useless, by the search after work i that they need 
to be always on hand or they may miss some chance. This 
state of things is evidently fraught with evu, and seems 
a needless aggravation of competItion. The trades unions, 
clubs, or co-operative SOCIetIes might, one should think, 
pronde a. system which would make good use of days 
that would otherwise be wasted. It is strange if no useful 
results for themselves or for each other can be obtained 
from the combined eHorts of the partially employed in 
their leisure hours. 

The modern system of industry will not work without 
some unemployed margin-some reserve of labour--but 
the margin in London to-day seems to be exaggerated in 
every department, and enormously so in the lowest class of 
labour. Some employers seem to think that this state of 
things is in their interest-the argument has been u:;ed. by 
dock officials-but this VIew appears shortsighted, for labour 
deteriorates under casual employment more than Its price 
falls. I believe it to be to the interest of every employer 
to have as many regularly employed servants as poSSIble, 

• By Mr Auberon Herbert. 
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but it is still more to the interest of the community, and 
most of all to that of the employed. To dIvide a httle 
work amongst a number of men-giving all a share-may 
seem kind and even just, and I have known such a 
course to be taken with thIs idea. It is only jUbtIfiable as 
a temporary expedient, serVIng otherwise but to prolong a 
bad state of things. 

If leisure were organized, we should at least know the 
extent of the want of employment, and we mIght also learn 
something definIte about the effect of seasons of work 
learn to what extent the dovetaIlIng of employments IS 
practicable or is at present effected, or to what extent work 
for the slack season may be arranged ill the trade Itself, 
and now IS arranged, by those employers who thInk It well 
to keep their workpeople together. Further, there is, With 
regard to female industrIes, the question of work whICh 
never pretends to be other than the employment of leisure 
tIme. If the hIgher organizatIon of mdustry brought It 
about that a value not to be found in desultory work 
were found in the entire service and undiVIded energies 
of the worker, a dIVISIon would follow, as to women's 
work, between those who earn their hving and those who 
only help to do so, or work for pocket-money. Such 
speCIal value ought to exist. In connectIon with great 
skIll, I beheve It does exist to a very marked extent. 
The same argument apphes more or less to all industry. 
Some suppose that the IntroductIOIl; of machinery tends 
m an Opposlte direction, ImaginIng that all men are equal 
before the machine, but thIS IS a mlstake. MachInery may 
tend to accentuate the dIfference between skilled and 
unskIlled labour, but the machine hand IS always a skilled 
worker, not lightly to be discharged, and the regulanty of 
lus employment carries with It that of the unskilled hands. 
The value of the machIne Itself tends in the same directIOn. 
It is where machInery is most used that employment IS 
most constant, and where It IS least used that It is most 
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precarious. The higher organization of industry tends 
agamst every cause of irregulanty of employment. 

However it is to be explained, the fact remains that 
neIther Class B nor Class C WOl'k much more than half 
their tIme, and that there IS no month in the year, taking 
the p~ople together, when this is not so. It is also a. fact 
that most of the work done by Class B is inefficiently done, 
both badly and slowly. It may not be too much to say 
that If the whole of Class B were swept out of existence, 
all the work they do could be done, together with their 
own work, by the men, women, and children of Classos C 
and D: that all they earn and all they spend· might be 
earned, and could very eaSIly be spent, by the classes above 
them; that these classes, and especially Class C, would be 
immensely better off, whIle no class, nor any industry, 
would suffer in the least. Tms VIew of the subject serves 
to show who it is that really bear the burden. To the rich 
the very poor are a sentimental interest: to the poor they 
are a crushing load. The poverty of the poor is mainly 
the result of the competItIOn of the very poor. The entire 
removal of this very poor class out of the dally struggle 
for existence I believe to be the only solutIon of the pro
blem. Is this solution beyond our reach? 

If It is true, as we are taught and as I believe, that the 
standard of Me is rising, and that the proportion of the 
populatIon in very poor CIrcumstances never has been less, 
and is steadIly decreasing, it follows, as I think, that some 
day the inwVldualIst community, on which we build our 
faIth, will find itself obliged for Its own sake to take charge 
of the hves of those who, from whatever cause, are inca
pable of independent existence up to the required standard, 
and will be fully able to do so. Has this time come yet? 
In spite of the poor way in which all, and the miserable 
way In whlch many, of these people live, they do not keep 
themselves; and in spIte of the httle pay they get I beheve 
no work is so dear as that which they do. Indeed it must 
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be so, or else they would have more work given them. 
Those who obtain better wages and more regular employ
ment receIve only in proportion to what they gIve, and are 
more profitable servants. 

Beyond the malefic influence which the imperative needs 
and Ill-regulated lIves of the class we are consi<lermg 
exercise over the fortunes of those who might otherwise do 
well enough, and beyond the fact that they do not support 
themselves, but absorb the chanties of both rich and poor, 
they are also a constant burthen to the State. What they 
contribute, whether m taxes or rates, is httle compared to 
the expense they cause. Their presence m our cities 
creates a costly and often unavailing struggle to raise the 
standard of hfe and health. 

The question of those who actually suffer from poverty 
should be considered separately from that of the true 
working classes, whose desire for a larger share of wealth 
is of a different character. It IS the plan of agItators and 
the way of sensatIOnal wrIters to confound the two in one, 
to talk of " starving mIlhons," and to tack on the thousands 
of the workmg classes to the tens or hundreds of dIstress. 
Against this method I protest. To confound these essen
tIally distmct problems is to make the solution of both 
impossIble; it is not by welding distress and aspIrations 
that any good can be done. 



CHAPTER VI. 

CLASS RELATIONS. 

IN my second chapter I ha.ve attempted to provide an 
analysis of the condition 9£ nearly one-fourth of the inhabi
tants of London. The rest of the volume seeks to add life 
and warmth to the columns of figures which, taken by 
themselves, are somewhat colourless and cold. In order 
further to consider the relations in which the various classes 
stand to each other, I will once more marshal the 900,000 
fignres and pass them in review class by class in companies, 
repeating for this purpose the graphic representation 
already nsed. 
Graphic Representation of the Classes (East London and 

Hackney). 
E 

A G B 

It will be seen that, in this population, classes D and E, 
containing together half a. million people, occupy the_centre~ 
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and that their lot must be accepted as the oommon lot of 
humanity in East London. The degree of poverty of one 
population as compared to another, of that with which we 
are dealIng compared to that of London as a whole or to the 
population of England at large, would be expressed, If all 
were treated in the same graphIc way, by a. shIftmg of the 
central body from E towards F or towards D as the case 
might be. It is certam that for the whole of London the 
centre of gravity would move towards F, and the same IS 
almost certainly true for all England. I therefore pro
pose to accept the classes E and F together as truly repre
sentmg the standard of hfe in England, from which that of 
the classes above or below dIverges by some happy or 
unhappy accident, or owing to some cause which caUs for 
explanation and Justification. My first object, then, is to show 
who and what are this large body of men whose lot may be 
counted as the lot of humanity in thlS country, and what 
are the condItions under whIch they live. 

It is not easy for any outsider to gain a. sufficient insight 
into the hves of these people. The descnptlOns of them 1U 

the books we read are for the most part as unlIke the truth 
as are descriptions of aristocratic life in the books they read. 
Those who know, think it a matter without mterest, so that 
agam and again in my inqUIries, when some touch of colour 
has been gIven illummatmg the ways of lIfe among the 
people who are above the need for help, It has been cut short 
by a semI-apology: " But that is not what you want to know 
about." Somethmg may be gleaned from a few books, 
such for msfiance as "Demos;" something perhaps may be 
learnt from the accounts of household expenditure in the 
precedmg chapter. Of personal knowledge I have not 
much. I have no doubt that many other men possess 
twenty or a. hundred times as much experIence of East End 
people and theIr lIves. Yet such as it IS, what I have 
wItnessed has been enough to throw a strong hght on the 
materials I have used, and, for me, has made the dry bones 
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hve. For three separate periods I have taken up qua.rters, 
each time for several weeks, where I was not known, and as 
a lodger have shared the lives of people who wonld figure 
in my schedules as belonging to classes 0, D aud E. Being 
more CJr less boarded, as well as lodged, I beca.me mtimately 
acquamted with some of those I met, and the hves and 
habits of many others came naturally under observation. 
My object, which I trust was a. fair one, was never suspected, 
my positlOn never qnestioned. The people wIth whom I 
hved became, and are stIU, my friends. I may have been 
exceptlOnally fortunate, and three families are not many, 
but I can only speak as I have found: wholesome, pleasant 
famIly hfe, very sImple food, very regular habits, healthy 
bodIes and healthy mmds j affectIOnate relations of husbands 
and WIves, mothers and sons, of elders WIth children, of 
friend WIth fnend-all these things I found, and amongst 
those WIth whom I lodged I sa.w httle to mar a very agree
able picture, faIrly representative of class E, and apphcable 
to some at least of classes 0 and D. Of others, belonging 
to the lower of these classes, who came nnder my observation, 
I cannot gIve so good an account. In the room above mine 
at one of the houses, a room about rune feet square; lived a 
carman and his wue and their two chIldren, girls of 7 and 
13. The man, though a heavy drinker, whs not a bad 
fellow, and steady enough over his work. It was the wlle 
who was bad. She also drank, and as to work, ~~ never dId 
a thmg." Late to bed and late to rise was her rule. The 
father went out early and returned to breakfast, which was 
prepared for him by the child of 13, who made the tea and 
toast and cooked the herring at a fire in the washhouse, which, 
the weather being warm, served for the cookery of the entire 
household. She also made ready her own and her sister's 
breakfast, left the tea for her mother (who was too lazy to 
make it even for herself), and then proceeded with her sister 
to school. The httle sister was the pretty one and the pet 
of her parents; the elder one was the drudge, and twice this 
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child had run away and stayed out all night before or 
after a beating. What chance of respectable hIe had she? 
Thls is an example of class D, with bad wIfe and bad 
mother. No less disreputable was a wo~an of the same 
class or lower, who Wlth hE'r daughter hved In another 
room of the same house. She had a small allowance from 
her husband, which went mainly In drmk. He hved else
where. The daughter earned a trille and trled vamly to 
keep' her mother sober. 

I do not mean to suggest that such specimens predommate 
in class D, or that they are never to be found In E or F, 
with wluch we are more partlcularly deahng. There IS 
no gulf set between adjommg classes; E passes Imper
ceptlbly into eIther the U'regular posltIOn of 0 or the bare 
remuneratIOn of D, but from each of these there is another 
step as Wlde to reach the wretched casual character of class 
B. I watched Wlth much interest the relatlons existIng 
between classes E and D In the persons of my landlady and 
her other tenants. Mutatis mutandis, they were not very 
different from those which eXIst in the country between 
hall and village. There was the present of a dress altered 
to SUIt the hard-worked, ill-dressed cluld (It was forthWIth 
pawned, the poor gIrl never wore It); the rebuke, 
dlgmfied, well-tImed, and, as It appeared, efficacIOus, of the 
father,'s drunken ways; amountmg In the end to " amend 
your ways or go; " and the word m season to the httle gIrl 
whose" tongue was too long and must have a bIt cut off" 
(she having told some tale about her sister); the women 
met ovel' theIr washmg in the yard, and the children were 
allowed to play together-play at house, or plant a garden 
Wlth cut flowers stuck m the earth, or swmg, or dress theIr 
dolls, but if there were sweets to be eaten it was my land
lady'S hUle girl who paid for them. In short, there was 
evinced 8 keen sense of soclal responsiblhty, not un
accompanied by a sense of social superiorlty. 

The chIldren in class E, and shll more In class D, havG 
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when young less cbance of surviving than those of the rich, 
but I certainly think their lives are happier, free from the 
paraphernaha o( servants, nurses and governesses, always 
provided they have decent -parents. They are more likely 
to suffer from spoilIng than from harshness, for they are 
made much of, being commonly the pride of their mother, 
who wIll sacnfice much to see them prettIly dressed, and 
the delight of their father's heart. This makes the home, 
Rnd the happiness of the parents; bnt it is not this, it is 
the constant occup'ltion, which makes the children's lives 60 

happy. 'fhey have their regular school hours, and when at 
home, as soon as they are old enough, there is " mother " 
to help, and they have numbers of little friends. In class 
E they have for playground the back yard, in class D the 
even greater delights of the street. With really bad pa.rents 
the story would be dIfferent, but men and women may be very 
bad, and yet love their chIldren and make them happy. In 
the summer hohdays, when my carman had a load to carry for 
some buildIng in the country, he would take two of the 
children WIth him. Supplied with bread and butter and 2d to 
buy fruIt, they would start off early and come home in the 
evenmg happy, tired, and dirty, to tell of all the sights they 
had seen. 

I perhaps build too much on my slight experience, but I 
spe nothing improbable in the general view that the simple 
natural hves of working-class people tend to their own and 
their children's happiness more than the artificial complicated 
existence of the rich. Let it not be supposed, however" 
that on this I propose to base any argument against the 
desire of this class to better its position. Very far from it. 
Their class ambition as well as their efforts to raise them
selves as IndIviduals deserve the greatest sympathy. They 
might possess and spend a good deal more than they 
now do without seriously endangering the simplicity of 
ther lives or their chances of happiness, and it wonld be 
well If their lot included th~ expenwture of a larger 
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proportion of our surplus wealth than is now the case. 
Moreover, the UDcertamty of theIr lot, whether or not 
felt as an aIlXlety, is ever present as a danger. The 
positIOn of the class may be secnre-some set of men and 
theIr famIlIes must hold it-but that of the indiVIdual 
is precarIOus. For the wife and famIly it WIll depend 
on the health, or habIts, or character of the man. He 
drinks or he falls Ill; he loses his job; some other man 
takes his place. ~ employment becomes llTegnlar and he 
and they fall into class 0, happy if they stop there and do 
not drop as low as B. Or It may be the woman who drags 
her famuy down. Marriage is a lottery, and clnld-bearmg 
often leads to drink. What chance for a man to mamtam 
respectability and hold up his head among his neIghbours If 
he has a drunken wIfe at home, who sells the furnIture and 
pawns his clothes? What possibility of being beforehand 
and prepared to meet the waves of fortune? Or It may be 
that trade shrmks, so that for a while one man in ten or 
perhaps one in seven is not wanted. Some must be thrown 
out of work. The lot falls partly according to merit and 
partlyaccordmg to chance, but whatever the merit or the 
lack of it, the same number WIll be thrown out of work. 
Thus we see that the U common lot of humamty," 
even though not much amiss m itself, is cursed by 
insecurity agamst w hlCh it IS not easy for any prudence to 
guard. 

It must be said that in respect of security of position the 
men who belong to class F are much better off than those of 
E. They hve better, but beyond tills they save more. The 
rISk of loss of work through bad trade does not usually 
affect them, and drink is less prevalent, and except 1D 

extreme cases less rumons. 
Such, takmg E and F together, 18 the standard of life on 

wluch we hope to Improve, and from willch, upwards 01" 

downwards, we mcty measure the degrees of poverty or 
wealth of the rest of the commumty. Tills standard; 

11 
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provided there be no social cataclysm or revolution, is 
fairly secure. The fear that any reduction in the cost of 
living wlil be followed by an equal reduction in the 
l'emuneration or regulanty of their labour, still a danger 
with the classes below, is no longer a danger for them. 
The foundations are laid. Add but a very httle to the favour
able chances, take away but a little from the forces adverso 
to the11" prosperity, and we, or succeeding generations, 
should see a glorious structure arise, to be the stronghold of 
human progress. It is to improvement in the condition of 
the classes beneath them that they must look. The low
paid work of class D, and the irregular employment of class 
CJ and the fact that these classes are too poor or too 
irregularly employed to co-operate or combine, causes them 
to hang as a heavy weight on class E. They in their turn 
suffer even more from the wretched lives of class B. The 
disease from which society suffers is the unrestricted com. 
petition in industry of the needy and the helpless. 

Enough has been said in other chapters about the 
condition of class D. Though not as a rule unwholesome 
or unhappy, it is certainly very meagre. Nor does his low 
estate provide any security for the individual against 
changes for the worse. Below D we have B, and below 
B we have the workhouse. If hand or foot slip, down 
they must go. n Easy the descent, but to step back is 
difficult." 

Class 0, too, has been sufficiently described. With the 
poverty due to irregular employment, it lies alongside of 
rather than below the regular but low-paid labour of class 
D. or the part which class 0 plays in industry much is 
said in the second and third parts of this book. Both 0 
and D for their own sakes badly need the lIft which I 
maintain is also needed for the progress of E and for the 
advancement of the standard of bfe. 

It is class B tha~ is du, trope The competition of B drags 
down 0 and D, and that of 0 and D hangs heavily upon E. 
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I have already said, and I repeat, that industrially we 
gam nothing from B. All that B does could be done 
by C and D in their now idle hours. Nor is thIS so 
impracticable as It might at first seettJ.. At least, we 
mIght move in that wrection. What I above all desire 
is to arouse the interest and ingenuity of the classes who 
are themselves so vitally concerned in this matter, as not till 
then shall we approach with any chance of success the 
solution of the problem of poverty as it is presented in 
England to-day. 

In the meantime we are face to face with the immediate 
difficulty of the relief of mdlgence, and wIth the fact that 
mere giving as a remedy for poverty no longer holds the 
field. That the rich of theIr abundance should humbly, and 
in the name of God, give to the poor, help the unfortunate, 
and succour the dIStressed, was the solutIOn of religIOn, but 
in these latter days the efficacy and even the Vlrtue of mere 
giving has been demed, and, on the other hand, our faIth in 
the new doctrme, lacking somewhat on the POSItIve SIde, is 
not very firmly establIshed. Of the change of feeling, 
however, there is no question. Although a CE'rtam stimulus 
has been given in late years to mendiCIty by sentimental 
appeals and such efforts as the ManSIon House Rehef Fund, 
no student of the history of England can fail to see that 
begging, though It still exists among us, is falling into 
dIscredIt; that as a profession its palmy days are over, its 
great prizes things of the past. It is driven to assume new 
shapes to lull suspicion. Even in the tales of MISS 
Edgeworth, who in her time occupied the van of enlIghten
ment, we find the good ladles recommendmg theIr children to 
give theIr penmes to the hungry with an indiscriminateness 
to which even the most unenlightened mother of our own 
~ays would impose sozp.e Lmits; whilst among the number of 
those who have thought seriously about the matter at a11-
and the Itumber who think seriously about It is a constantly 
increasmg figure-it has become-- a sort of commonplace to 

11 
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hold that almsgiving without inquiry, method, or personal 
labour serves only to intenslfy and perpetuate the evil it 
desires to reheve. In this respect, and in the growiug 
intellIgence and care with which the Poor Law is administered, 
we tend towards firmness, even hardness, of treatment of 
each indlvidual case, and yet I can assert without fear of 
contradIction that towards ephemeral or even deserved 
sufiel'lng greater general tenderness is felt than ever, so 
that to support us in our pnnciples, and confirm us in our 
resolutlOn to abstain from the enticements of personal alms
gIVIng, we need to he assured that in some way suffering 
is really relieved. If we lay aside personal giving, we 
are constrained to employ professional almoners; we no 
sooner limIt the action of the Poor Law in one direction 
than we begm to consider its extension in another. It 
is this condltion of the publio mind which might I think 
he taken ad.vantage of to get rid of class B, or at least to 
mitigate the harm which their unregulated existence does tQ 
others as well as to themselves. 

Already several ingenious and thoughtful schemes for 
dealing WIth the unemployed are before us. The leading 
idea is to provide the labourer with land on which to work 
and so find hIS own Iivmg. Unoccupied or ill occupied land 
in England, says one; unoccupied land in oar colonies, says 
another; a temporary occupation in England to lead to a 
permanent occupation in the colonies, says a. third, seeking 
in this way to obviate the rather evident difficulties in the 
way of the first two. The ingenuity of this last scheme, 
which combines training with Telief, must be admitted; 
yet It no less than its cruder companions fails to 
satisfy the broader conwtIons of the problem of poverty. 
All these schemes profess to deal WIth the unemployed 
-an imaginary army of men ; they would really 
deal with a very hmited number of picked out-of-work 
cases;. Such may doubtless be found, and when found 
deserve the utmost conSIderation, but they do not realls 
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touch the problem of poverty which is wrapped up in 
the whole of class B, employed, partIally employed, or 
unemployed, as the case may be, but rarely to be descnbed 
correctly as "out of work." 

My own ideas on this subject have taken shape gradually 
in the course of my work. In beginning my inquiry I had 
no preconceived ideas, no theory to work up to, no pet scheme 
into agreem~nt with which the facts collected were to be 
twisted or to which they would have to be squared. At 
the same time the consideratIon and the hope of re
medies have never been out of my mind. In laymg my 
ideas before my readers, I trust that if they are considered 
futile and visionary, the facts I have brought to lIght may 
"not be discredited by bemg brought into company with 
theories from which I can honestly say they have taken no 
colonr, bnt that out of the same material some other hand 
may be able to buud a more stable structure. 

The state of thmgs which I descnbe in these pages, 
though not so appalling as sensational wrlters would have 
us beheve, is stIll bad enough to make us feel that we ought 
not to tolerate it in our mldst If we can think of any feaSIble 
remedy. To effectually deal WIth the whole of class 
B-for the State to nurse the helpless and incompetent 
as we in our own families nurse the old, the young, 
and the SlCk, and provide for those who are not competent 
to proVlde for themselves-may seem an imposslble under .. 
takmg, but nothing less than this wul enable self-respectmg 
labour to obtain lts full remuneratIon and the nation Its 
raIsed standarJ of hfe. The difficultIes, which are certamly 
great, do not lie in the cost. As it is, these unfortunate 
people cost the community one way or another considerably 
more than they contrlbute. I do not refer solely to the 
fact that they cost the State more than they pay directly 
or indirectly in taxes. I mean that altogether, ill-paId 
and half-starved as they are, they can sume or waste or 
have expended on them more wealth than they create. 
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If they were ruled out we should be much better off than 
we now are i and if this class were under State tutelage
say at once under State slavery-the balance-sheet would. 
be more favourable to the community. They would con
sume more, but the amount they produced. would. be 
Increased in greater proportion by State organization or 
their labour and their lives. It is not in the cost that the 
dIfficulty hes, but in the question of inchvidnal lIberty, for 
it is as freemen: and not as slaves. that we must deal with 
them. The only form compulsion could assume would be that 
of making hfe otherwise impossible; an enforcement of the 
standard of life which would oblige everyone of us t() 
accept the relief of the State in the manner prescribed by 
the State, unless we were able and willing to conform to this. 
standard. The hfe offered would not be attractive. Some
mlght be glad to exchange their half-fed and hall-Idle and 
wholly unregulated hfe for a disciplined. existence, with 
regular meals and fixed hours of work (whIch would not 
be short); many, even, might be Wllling to try it i but 
there would be few who would not tire of it and long 
for the old hfe of hardship and vicissitude, saying 

" GIve me agam my hollow tree, 
A crust of bread and hberty." 

If 'We could adopt this plan, ther~ is no cause for fearing 
that it would encourage idleness or weaken the springs of 
energy. No! the dIfficulty lies solely in Inducing or driving 
these people to accept a regulated hfe. 

To brlDg class B under State regulation would be to 
control the springs of pauperism i hence what I have to 
propose may be conSIdered as an extenslOn of the Poor Law. 
What is the Poor Law system? It is a lunited form of 
Socialism-a Socialistic community (aided from outside) 
livlDg in the midst of an IndIvidualist nation. SocialIstic 
also to a great extent are our Board schools, hospitals, and 
charitable institutions, where the conditions of relief are 
not the services which the applicant can render in return~ 
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but the services of which he stands in need. My idea is 
to make the dual system, Sociahsm in the arms of In
dlviduahsm, under which "We already live, more effiCIent 
by exteudmg somewhat the sphere of the former and 
making the division of function more distinct. Our 
IndiVIdualism fails because our Socialism is incomplete. 
In taking charge of the lives of the incapa.ble, State 
Sociahsm finds its proper work, and by doing It completely, 
would relieve us of a serious danger. The IndIvIdualIst 
system breaks down as things are, and is mvaded on every 
side by Socialistic innovations, but its hardy doctrines 
would have a far better chance in a society purged of those 
who cannot stand alone. Thorough interference on the part 
of the State with the lives of a small fraction of the population 
would tend to make it possible, ultImately, to dispense with 
any SOCIalistic interference in the hves of all the rest. 

This, in rough outline and dIvested of all detaIl, is my 
theory. It is rather WIth a VIew to dISCUSSIon that I put It 
forward; and save in a very guarded and tentatIve way 
I shall not venture to base upon it any suggestIOns for 
immediate actIOn. 

Put practically, but shortly, my idea is that these people 
should be allowed to hve as families in industnal groups, 
planted wherever land and building materials were cheap; 
being well housed, well fed, and weH warmed; and taught, 
trained, and employed from morning to night on work, in
doors or out, for themselves or on Government account; In 

the buildIng of theIr own dwellings, in the cultIvatIOn of 
the land, In the making of clothes, or in the makmg of 
furruture. That in exchauge for the work dODe the 
Government should supply materials and whatever else 
was needed. On this footing It is probable that the State 
would find the work done very dear, and by so much would 
lose. How much the loss would be could only be told 
by trymg the system experimentally. There would be no 
competItIOn WIth the outside world. It would be merely 
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that the State, having these people on its hands, obtained 
whatever value it could out of their work. They would 
become servants of the State. Accounts would have to be 
kept, however, and for this purpose the work done would 
have to be priced at the market rate. It would even be 
well that wages should be charged and credited each person 
at the fair proportionate rate, so that the working of one 
community could be compared with another, and the 
earnings of one man or one family with others io the 
same commonity. The deficiency could then be allotted in 
the accounts proportionately to each, or if the State made 
no claim for interest or management, thsre might be 11 

surplus to allot, opening out a road back to the outside 
world. It would, moreover. be necessary to set a limit to the 
current deficiency submitted to by the State, and when the 
account of any family reached this point to move them on to 
the poor-house, where they would hve as a family no longer. 
The SocialistIC side of life as it is includes the poor-house 
and the prison, and the whole system, as I conceive it, 
would provide WIthin itself motives in favour of prudence, 
and a sufficient pressure to stImulate industry. Nor would 
hope be wantmg to those who were ambitious to face the 
world again. 

As I reject any form of compulsion, save the gradual 
pressure of a rising standard of life, so, too, I suggest no 
form of restraint beyond the natural difficulty of finding 
a fresh opening in an ever hardening world. The only 
desirable return to the indIvidualist life (except in the case 
of children) would be with funds in haud earned by hard 
work and good conduct, saved within the cost the State was 
prepared to bear. For the future of the children careful 
provision would be made. Incompetence need not be 
hereditary ,; it should, on the contrary, become less so than 
IS now the case. 

It is not possible that action of this kind could be rapid. 
To open a hltle the portals of the Poor Law or its adminis-
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tration, making within its courts a working guild under 
suitable discipline; to check charitable gifts, except to those 
who from age or infirmity are unfit for any work; to insist 
upon sanitatlOn and to suppress overcrowding; to awaIt and 
watch the results, ready to push forward as occasion served 
-tills is all that could be done. Much would be learnt 
from an experiment. It might be tried in some selected 
district-for instance, in part of Stepney, where official relief 
already works hand in hand with organized charity. The 
law as it stands would, I believe, admit of this; the cost, 
if shared between private and pubhc sources, need not 
deter. Such an experiment is what I venture to suggest. 

The good results to be hoped for from such an extension of 
~rhmited Socialism" as I have suggested wovJ.d be manIfold. 
Class A, no longer confounded WIth cr the unemployed," 
could be gradually harried out of existence. The present 
class B would be cared for, and its chIldren gIven faIr 
chances. The change could only come lU a. very gradual 
way; a. part, sharing the improved chauces of classes 
C and D, would be pushed upward into self-supporting 
habits, and another part, failing to keep itself even when 
helped by the State, would pass into the ranks of paupers, 
so that the total numbers to whom the proposed State 
organization would ultimately apply would be very much 
less than the present numbers of class B. Class C 
would then have more work, class D more pay, 
and both be able to join hands with the social pohcy of 
classes E and F. Trades unions and co-operatIve societies 
would be able to build from the bottom, mstead of :floating, 
as now, on the top of their world. Great friendly societies 
might hope to include the mass of the populatIon in theIr 
beneficent net. Improved morale of labour would go hand 
in hand WIth better orgamzatiou of industry. The whole 
standard of life would rise, and with its rise the population 
difficulties, whether of internal increase or of immIgratIon, 
would become more manageable. 
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What should we lose by such a change? We are always 
losing something ot the poetry and picturesqueness of the 
past. The rags of the beggar, his rare orgies, hIs snatches 
of song and mernment, his moments of despair, his deVIl. 
may-care indIfierence to the decencies of civilized life-all 
these touch the ImagInation and lend themseh'es to art i 
they are excellent theatrical properties, less imposing but not 
less attractIve than the personal state and impulsive changes 
of feehng of the absolute monarch, or the loyal devotion of the 
feudal dependant, and a hundred characteristics of a fallen 
society-gone, never to return. Yet audacity, danng, 
generOSIty, devotIOn, impulsive affection, sttll exist and 
flourish among us i the set.ting alone is changed. In the 
same way, there would be no less room than now or than 
always for charity, whether the stately generosity of endow
ment or self-sacrificing service of man, or pity which seeks 
its exercise in the relief of suffenng i all these would find 
their place in softening the ineV1tably hard action or the 
State, but would be required to fall into hne with It • 

.And what of the pOSItion of the rich r It is dIfficult to say 
whether, at the end of all-when poverty no longer drags 
down mdustry, and industry Itself controls the profits of 
productIOn and distributIOn-whether even then there WIn 
be in England less wealth accumulated in indtVldual hands or 
handed down by inheritance than is now the case. "Whether 
or no matters very lIttle, and any change would come slowly. 
It is, however, by no means true that" by no conceivable 
pIau can the poor become less poor unless the rich become 
less rich." It may be expected that the rate of interest (as 
dtstingUIshed from profit) would contmue to fall. It has 
fallen In no long period from 5 per cent. to 3 per cent., and 
might well reach the true" SImplIcity" of 1 per cent. But the 
less the capItal of the rich is needed at home, being driven out 
by the saVIngs of the mass of the people, the more it would 
seek investment abroad m the service of less advanced 
communities, and its profits would return, through the 
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channels provided by the rich, to the continual benefit of 
home industry. Similarly as to profits: extraordinary 
achievements in industrial management might meet, as 
now, with extraordinary and sometimes enormous rewards, 
but the field at home for such efforts would become 
more and more restricted, and the ordinary level of 
profit would be very low. Those bent on winnmg wealth 
would increasingly seek their fortunes abroad, and It 
would be through their hands that the surplus wealth 
of .the rich would seek new fields of operation. RICh 
people would doubtless continue to be; they would only 
be less rich by contrast with the common lot of humamty. 
Thelr social functions would remain what they are now, and 
they would fill their place more usefully and profitably, and 
above all more happily, under a. state of things which would 
secure the final divorce of poverty from labour. 



PART II.-THE TRADES. 



THE TRADES • 

• 
CHAPTER I. 

THE INDUSTRIAL POSITION OF EAST LONDON. 

THE following table shows the industrial position of East 
London and Hackney, as compared (1) to the rest of 
London, (2) to the whole of London" (3) to the whole of 
England, stated in 8 very simple and general way by 
percentages of the employed population in 1881. 

East 
London Rest of .All .All 

and London. London. England. 
Hackney 

Agriculture and Breeding ••••••••••••••• '76 l'S9 1-25 11'5 
FISlung and M1ning .................... '16 '25 '24 5'1 
B1llldlng ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 615 8'44 793 68 
Manufacture .............................. 39"95 25'25 2838 30'7 
Transport ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11'77 81)6 887 5'6 
Dealing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11-29 11'12 11'24 78 
Industnal Service (or labour not} 

~)~.~.~~.p~~~ •• ~~~ S'84 S-10 S-26 6"7 

Pubhc and ProfesSlonal Sel"Vlce •••••• 5'34 915 8 SO 56 
Domestic Sel"Vlce ........ _......... . .. 12-62 2399 21'53 15'7 
Indefimte1y employed or Independent 312 ; 4"25 400 4'5 

100' 100' 100 100' 

NoTE. 

lP we add to each class by occupation 
the numbers of those who may be 
supposed to be dependent thereon, 
and so include the whole population, 
we get the followmg figures for East 
London and Hackney. The drl'ferenee 
between thls statement and that m 
the text, hes cruell.y m Domestic Ser
vice, which (nghtly) assumes a less 
important poSltlon, as those so em
ployed consISt largely of women and 
young people who support themselves 
only:-

Agnculture and Breeding '97 
FIShmg and Mming •• •••• "21 
B1lllding. • ••• " ••• •••••• 7"97 
Manufacture ••••••••••••••••• 37'95 
Transport ••••••• •••••••• ••• 141)1 
Deahng ••• •• ••••• •••• ••••• 12 65 
Indnstllal SerVIce •• , •••• ••• 10 G2 

P~~:d. ~~:.~~s~~~} 5 S3 
Domesno Sel"VlC6. ••••• 6"91 
Indefimtely emplo.yed} 3'S8 

and Independent " • 

East London and Hackney •• 100' 
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From this table it will be seen that, as compared with tho 
figures for the whole country, East London is strong In 

manufacture, transport, dealing, and industrial serVlce; 
wh1lst, compared to the rest of London, the preponderance 
of those engaged in manufacture is still more marked. In 
publIc and professional serVlce the remainder of London has 
nearly double the proportion of the East End, and this is 
the case also with domestlo servants. 

Industrial semce mcIudes clerks and such labourers as 
do not claim the status of any particular trade: of both of 
these large numbers are to be found in East London. 
SImuarly, dealing, i.e., bUYIng to sell again, is largely 
represented, but It is when we come to transport and 
manufacture that we touch the industnes speCIal to the 
locahty. 

Subdividing these general headings (Table 0, pages 180 
and 181), we find that navIgation and docks account for 
the surplus under transport; and taIloring, bootma.klDg, 
and cabinet· making for that under manufacture. In the 
chapters that follow, each of these subjects IS separately 
treated, as wen as tobacco-working and SIlk-weaving, which, 
though not eIther of them involvmg such large numbers, 
are no less characteristIo of East London. 

LookIDg at the subject in another way: comparing East 
London in 1881 WIth East 'London in 1861, we get the 
table on the next page, prepa}'ed from the census returns, in 
whlCh the approximate numbers as well as percentages are 
gwen. 

It will be seen by this table that the whole population of 
the dxstrlct mcreased m the 20 years from 654,000 to 879,000. 
Every class by occupatIOn increased numerically more or 
less, but several of them decreased in proportion to the rest, 
notably manufacture, whIch in 1861 absorbed nearly 42 
per cent., but in 1881 had fallen to 38 per cent., whIle on 
the other hand dealmg had mcreased from 11 73 per cent. 
to 12'65 per cent., and mdustnal service from 8 25 per cent. 



Agrioulture .................. 
Flshmg and M1lllng ....... 
Bwldmg. • ....... 
Manufacture ......... 
Transport .............. 
Dealmg .. . ....... 
Industnal sel'Vlce 

ublIc and ProfeSSional do P 

In 
Domestic do .... •• .. ..... 

defimtely employed } 
and Independent ... 

Total population ......... . 

A.-East Ion3.on ana Hackney. 
Table showing approxunate numbers supported by eaoh ola.ss. 

1861 

Occupied or Dependent wives, Occupied or 
Self·supportmg. cluldlen, &0 Per Self SUppOI tlng 

(estunated) Total Cent. 

Males Females Males Females Males Females. 

2932 218 1761 3710 8621 130 2864 116 
561 3 336 708 1608 25 630 13 

16,594 44 10,034 21,138 47,810 730 24,045 71 
81,761 49,311 45,904 96,691 273,667 4182 98,078 58,555 
34,628 219 19,053 40,133 94,033 1437 45,872 287 
25,236 5626 14,757 31,085 76,704 11'73 36,011 8265 
19,179 156 11,142 23,471 53,948 825 34,181 472 
10,784 3479 6392 13,465 34,120 521 14,097 6834 

3972 35,977 1909 4021 45,879 702 6753 42,738 

4680 3468 3192 ,6723 18,063 275 8145 4100 

200,327 98,501 114,480 241,145 654,453 100 270,676 121,451 

1881 

Dependent wives, 
children, &c. 

Per (estimated) Total. Cent. 
Males Females 

1790 3759 8529 '97 
386 809 1838 21 

14,848 31,183 70,147 797 
57,051 119,814 833,498 3795 
24,834 52,1155 123,148 1401 
21,574 45,308 111,158 1265 
18,958 39,815 93,426 1062 

8392 17,624 46,947 533 
3634 7632 60,757 691 

5647 11,860 29,752 338 

157,114 329,959 879,200 100' 
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to 10 62 per cent. These changes were part of a. general 
movement, the change over all England in the same period 
bping from 29 6 to 28'2 for manufacture, from 8'4 to 9'0 
for dealmg, and from 5 3 to 8'5 for industrial serVIce. 

The next table (B) shows us the number of persons who 
were actually occupled (or seU-supporting) in each class 
in 1861 and 1881, and this is followed by a. third table 
(C) in which the composltlOn of the three great classes, 
manufacture, transport, and industrial service-whlch 
between them include more than 60 per cent. of the 
population-is analyzed. These tables also are prepared 
from the Census retums.* 

In constnlCnng the longer table care has been taken 
to gIve in greater detaIl the sub-divisions of those employ
ments wmch are more largely followed in East London 
than in other parts of the metropohs or in the country 
generally. The figures tell the story of waning as well as 
prospering trades. We notice that the numbers of those 
occupied in srupbuilding decreased from 4877 to 3684, the 
percentage these bear to the whole employed population 
falling from 1'63 to '94. Here we have a. brief record of an 
unsuccessful strlke, and the bodily removal of an industry 
to the North. Shirtmakers and seamstresses fell from 
8223 to 6929, or from 2'75 to 1'76 per cent., a. decrease 
dne, it is said, to Irish competition. Sugar refiners 
decreased from 1437 to 616, or from '48 to '15 per cent., in 
consequence, it is said, of the importation of bonnty-fed 
sugar; whilst silk and satin workers dropped from 9611 to 
3309, or from 3'22 to '84 per cent.-a result a.ttributed mainly 
to the Cobden Treaty with France. On the other hand, 
tnmming and artIficial flower makers increased from 1510 

... Only the totals for all London are published with the Census, and to 
the courtesy of the RegIStrar-General we owe the information from which 
inn tables are prepared. It has been unfortunate that the date of the 
Census is so remote as 1881. The need of a more frequent Census lB badly 
felt;. Changes occur so rapidly that before 10 years have passed, the infor. 
mation obtalr.ed becomes dangerously stale. 
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B.-East London and Hackney. 
Table showing the aotual number of persons oooupied or seU.supporting in eaoh olass. 

1861 

lfales. Females. 

under 20 over 20 under 20 over 20 

Agriculture ..... :............... 850 
Flshmg and Mmm.g ........ 68 
Buildmg. ... ....... ........... 1881 
Manufacture· ............... 14,459 
Transport* .......... _......... 6693 
Dealmg ................ _ 8599 
Industnal serVlce. .. .... 2842 
Pubho and ProfeSSIOnal do 1412 
DomestIc do • _ _ .. _ 1173 
Indefirutely employed } 

and Independent II. -

2582 
493 

14,713 
67,802 
27,985 
21,637 
16,887 

9872 
2799 
4680 

11 
8 

10 
11,855 

95 
1385 
104 
878 

10,829 

207 

54 
87,456 

124 
4241 

52 
2nDl 

25,648 

3468 

Total. 

8150 
564 

16,638 
181,072 
84,847 
80,862 
19,835 
14,263 
89,949 

8148 

Per 
cent 

1'06 
'19 

556 
4386 
1166 
1088 
647 
477 

1887 

273 

1881 

Males Females 

under 20 over 20 under 20 over 20 

282 
74 

2631 
15,799 
10,056 

48D7 
6839 
1994 
1512 

2582 
556 

21,414 
82,279 
85,816 
81,114 
27,842 
12,103 

5241 

8145 

14 
4 

13 
16,375 

126 
1818 
137 

1153 
14,583 

102 
9 

58 
42,180 

161 
6447 
835 

5681 
28,205 

4100 

Total 

2980 
643 

24,116 
156,683 
46,159 
44,276 
84,653 
20,931 
49,491 
12,245 

Per 
Cent 

-76 
-16 

6-15 
3995 
1177 
1129 
884 
534 

1262 

812 

Total employed or self. } 82,477 167,850 24,670 78,881 298,828 100-supportmg • .. .. _ 44,084 226,592 34,173 I 87,278 392,127 I 100 

• For sub·divlSlons of these olasses see Table 0, pages 180 and 181. 



C.-East London and Hackney. 
Occupied or Self-supportms, DivisIon of certain Classes. 

1801 1881 

1I111Ies. Females. 1\Iales. Fe!l1Ales. An England. Occupation. 
under under Total Per 

under under Total, Per 
over 20 over 20 Cent or 20 over 20 Cent. Per Cent. 20 20 20 20 - - - - - - - - - - - - -Jlanufacture. 

1\IIlChmory and tool-maker..., ... • ....... lioo 3-i21 8 93 4118 138 631 ~ 11 1i2 /iOSl 1'30 101 { liohlp and bout-bUilders, ship-
210 wrlg h 18, .tu P 00 I'pt'tlters 8221 1 8 3140 1'111 210 2401 1 - 20'12 68 .~ Ship bUilding .. ?rIost. our, and block makers, 

l'lj(gor8. and IiUII !I1Akers. 102 1'1.12 8 - 14-17 '48 M 941 4 11 1012 "2tl '07 Carri8go lind harness makels ..... • ........... 1lN.1 ]'J~~ 16 84 IllHl '511 808 IN7l U IJ.~ 21106 57 'H l\lt-tal .. workera ... . _... •••• • ••••••. 11117 6";~ 11'1 110 SUI 2 73 UH 700<6 III 181 8812 223 408 ~lIrthenwllre, &0. • ........... 1111 7111 23 1011 10!9 '8~ 170 10'08 82 44 1104 113 112 ru om'" _,~ ........... 403 7.!3 - - 7116 '25 117 lOS .. - - lln "29 '111 Gu and oh(>micaia !latoh makers • • •••• M - 220 - 2H '09 72 61 2.'l9 177 IIlJII '13 '0.1 Dye pamt and ~h!lmkal. mw 82 945 8 - 1M:! 35 12.1 779 10 112 11~U '26 '211 Furs and leather • Fllrrlers lind 6kinners .,'" 103 2~2 210 1'.'1 7'lO '2~ 157 1145 8111 (1(,7 211M 1\.1 '07 Othlrs , •• 1841 6~l! 3.'1 131 1 (MI7 '3.1 I'll 9!111 110 1'111 rill! ',.. '2:5 llnll', grease, bone, Drll~h ami broom makers 2:ltl IUl7 \!Ul 3111 l'I.~S '411 2~9 8'10 2'18 001 2078 53 '11 &0. ............ OtlWl"l •• lU7 11.,8 S07 2().6 1~16 '6.1 1M IlttJ 4(kf 4'" 2C)(IO 'lI1 '14 
rb,~'~.'n .. p ....... n IJt~. 4Il~7 III 3118 6hlO 1121 12~9 7(\100 1:10 410 1I-l79 Ull 'lIl }'renl'h poltHhers • • , It~~ lIe,-\ M flO 7117 21 2111 1019 8. I'" 1548 40 'Oi 'Vood t'llrvl'rs •• • , lllll 2'1, 1 - 8»11 ']1 J(1l! 7H 1 2 8-i6 '21 '0' '\\"ood and furniture <JarVl'l'!l and gliul'rs ....... 2i\ '1'11 4 - 101D '3~ 2().' 1027 II 28 12(U '82 '117 I"awv..... • ••••••••••• 117 1003 - - IB.! 3.~ 127 1~1l - - 10111 ~ '21 \\ ood hlrnN'II • .. ...... 277 1111 IUO 3,j6 11tH In 311 1u 17 U7 811 I!IIOO /l6 'J:t Coopt.'rI .. I. .. ..•..•.. 211 2117 - - 2,lj!j '711 1311 211'-' - • 2lu5 -116 '16 Otllt'rs , ••• 271) lInt 47 219 2';07 'fI.' lR.' l/i2 liS 2'1.1 1~.o '37 'n {l'aper and em .. 11\\>11 man! • Ill) 10' 21l! Ull lI.l1l '18 lUll \!!It 27" 31>3 11M '~ 'J' PappI'. t\ool'(lloth, l'8pt'r box and bttg makers, I!J - .... 1 Gil lItlO 19 00 !!ill IlJt 1Ut~) 2CIU 111 O!t and watorproor • \\ ah'rproof goot.\.II makers., 8 - 20 - Il/j '01 Ild JII' l!d JlIO 3.16 '09 '011 • Others.. • 21'11 fl.'\.l 8.1J 6& \l\ll 3.1 2M! 820 11$ 1'10 111$ '28 'Oi 

'l'exhl08, &0. {",lk and IiUtlD manufacture 1£11 4JOO 407 47W 9t1ll :S~ 67 H~' 2.'1.1 15l'16 3.11111 'fit '&0 ...... 
711 1 .. 7 Gil 1710 '43 '05 

TrlOlwlng makers • .. ..... - W tl3.S '2J 1llI7 ttIO IISIJ 

~ 38,.78 ISO:;-l-~(i87; - I Carrwd forward • • 1:Kri 7055 61M lIOn 8400 «11,0"..3 1HZ 11'05 
:3 



Oooapied or Sell-sapporting. Division of oertain Classes. 

1861 1881 

Males. FemaJes. Males Females. All England. 

under under Total. Per 
under under Total. Per 

over 20 over 20 Cent over 20 over 20 Cent. PerCent. 20 20 20 20 ------- - -----I--- ---------
:Brought forwu.rd 6985 38,478 3039 '1564 56,066 1871S '1051S 41,597 3971 8400 61,023 1552 1101S 

Textiles, &0 (con-{Artlfl.Clal tlower makers 84t - 480 341 855 '29 17 141 288 781S 1231 '81 05 
ttnued) • Rope, &c , makers 857 '108 88 86 1189 '88 282 1S77 68 68 995 '25 '10 

,?thers • 286 2016 890 1637 4279 143 229 1572 418 1239 84~8 -88 758 
Tailors 791 3689 1070 4916 10,466 850 719 5528 2844 7083 15,674 402 187 
Milliners and dressmakers 46 - 1988 9046 11,080 871 46 858 2952 10,827 13,683 851 308 

Dress ..•..•••••.• Shirt makers and seamstresses 15 - 990 7218 8223 275 43 252 1201 1i433 6929 176 71 
Boot and shoemakprs 2758 8315 1326 3035 15,434 518 1970 10,966 1545 2837 17:1318 446 185 
Others 324 1650 749 2721 5444 182 274 1700 434 1106 514 89 112 
SlIrr-refl.ners 25 1411 1 - 14.17 48 49 560 2 5 616 'Iii '03 

Food. drmk, and • Ba ers and confrehoners 452 2901 315 248 3916 181 689 8295 414 641 5039 128 '83 
Brewers 27 798 - 2 8?7 28 83 783 - 2 818 21 21 smokmg • Tobllcco and Cigar manf, 276 1342 292 46 1956 65 442 2054 883 394 3273 83 '09 
Others 184 776 65 3 1028 34 155 880 85 225 1845 84t '39 

"'atch and mstrument makers . , 343 2004 27 50 2424 81 396 2385 36 88 2905 '74 34 
}'Ishmg-tllckle and toy makers 66 318 25 135 544 18 66 817 33 121 537 '14 '04 
1'1lntmN & Book- { Bookbmders 234 530 519 395 1678 56 359 1094 681 903 3037 '77 '17 

bm mg I'rmtelS and others , 965 2057 66 63 3151 106 1949 4031 87 91 6158 158 '58 
Unspecified 1I1ach1DlSt8 (undefined) - - 177 - 177 06 76 164 1054 2081 3375 86 10 

Others • 341 309 298 - 948 31 950 4025 879 351 5705 145 111 ----------------- ------ ----Total of Manufacture. 14,459 67,302 11,855 37,456 131072 4386 15,799 82,279 16,375 42,180 156,633 3995 3075 - - - - - - I---- - -Transport. 
Navlgahon and docks .... .. 5467 22,126 91 106 27,790 930 7767 23.727 120 126 31,740 809 296 
Railways. • •••• a ___ •• 199 1116 1 2 1318 44 651 2921 2 14 8488 89 118 
Roads ............. . ..... .. 1027 4693 3 16 57&9 192 1738 9168 4 21 10,931 279 144 - -------------- ---------------

TotaJ of Tl'1msport 6693 27,935 95 124 34,847 1166 10,056 35,816 126 161 46,159 1177 558 - - - - - 1-- - - - - -IndustnaJ Ser'Vzce. 
1208 6287 8" - 6579 220 3928 979} 111 260 14,094 359 192 Commercml . 

Genel'8.11&bour 
, 

1634 11,050 20 52 12.756 427 2911 17,54 26 75 20,559 525 478 
1-.- 1-

Total of Industnal Sel'Vloe. 2342 16,337 104 52 19,335 647 6839 27,342 137 335 34,663 884 670 

=-
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to 2941, or from '51 to '74 pCI' cent.; printmg and book
bmding from 4829 to 9195, or from 1'62 to 235 per cent.; 
furriers, skinners, and leather workers from 1737 to 3!2u, 
or from '57 to '87 per ccnt.; paper box and bag and 
envelope makers from 1092 to 3018, or from '37 to '76 per 
cent.; tobacco workers from 1956 to 3273, or from '65 
to '83 per cent.; taIlors from 10,466 to 15,674, or from 350 
to 402 per cent. j cabinet makers, &c., from 6620 to 
9479, or from 2'21 to 2'42 per cent.; boot makers show 
an actual increase from 15,434 to 17,318, hut by per
centage a decrease from 5-18 to 4-46 per cent. 

The schedules of occupatIons according to census, whlCh 
we have had for each of the regtstratIon cbstncts comprismg 
East London, have been used by us as the first baSIS of 
our trade mqumes. In additIon we have had the figures 
yielded by our own mqrury, gtving the probable number 
of adult men engaged m 1887 m each of the trades selected 
for specIal study. Our estunate bears out the general 
Impression that from 1881 onwards, the tallonng, boot
makmg, and cabmet-making industries have been still on 
the increase, both numerically and by percentage. 

Our second basis has been found In the Factory 
Inspector's books (kindly laId open to us by the author
ities) from whICh, aIded by some information from private 
sources, we have been able to construct a fairly complete 
directory of the factones and workshops in East London, 
belongtng to each group of occupations. 

In studymg each trade we have begun by trying to 
distInguish the dll'ferent branches of the trade, and to 
learn the modus operandi. We have then communicated 
WIth, and have seen and talked to, as many representatIves 
as posslble of all classes connected WIth the industry
from the wholesale dealer to the poorest of the wage
earners, obtainmg from them what information they could 
or would give us, hearing from each his own story. In 
this way, at some cost of tIme and trouble, we have been 
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able to form a chstinct picture of each trade studIed. 
Thls picture we trust we may succeed in transferrmg to 
the mind of anyone who reads the followmg chapters. 



CHAPTER II. 

THE DOCKS-

THE London Docks are tbe scapegoat of competitive industry. 
They may be safely placed in the category of those unfor
tunate indJviduals who are always in the wrong; on the one 
hand they are expected to find work for all the faIlures of our 
socIety j on the other, they are rouudlyabused for dOIng so. 
"Go to the docks" mIght be used for So nineteenth-century 
eqmvalent of a meduEval expression wmch has become 
meaningless in these aguostic days. For the popular 
imaginatIon represents the dock labourer either as an irre
coverable ne'er-do-well, or as a down-fallen angel. It does 
not recognize that there are" all sorts and condItions" here 
as elsewhere in the East-end. And the companies that 
employ tbis unduly typIfied bemg stand, in the pubhc miud, 
between two fires of contradictory criticism. The economIst 
in his study frowns sternly as he deplores the attractions of 
low-class labour into London j the philanthropist, fresh 
from the dock gate, pleads, WIth more sensational intonation, 
the guilt of the dock and the waterside employer in refUSIng 
to this helpless labour more inducement to remain, more 
posSIbIlity to bve decently and multiply freely. The in
dIfferentIst alone stands by the side of the existing instItution, 
and talks glibly of the ineVItable tendency of inevitable 
competition in producing an inevitable irregularity of 
employment, failing to realize that these so-called It ineVlt
abIes" mean the gradual deterioration of the brain and 
sinew of fellow-countrymen. But happily the pubhc has a 
taste for facts" and we may hope a growing sense of 
proportion. I venture, therefore" to descnbe the hfe of the 

• Reprinied by the permission of the Edltor of the Nuuteenth Century-
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East London Docks, and to dlstinguish between and 
characterize the drlierent classes of labour. I am, moreover, 
enabled, through the courtesy of dock officials, to give the 
actual numbers orthose employed; and to preface tIns sketch 
by a short notice of the Clrcumstances which have led to the 
present state and methods of employment. 

The three docks of East London are the London and St. 
Katherine, the West and East Ineha, and the Mlllwall. The 
two former were opened at the end of last and the beginning 
of this century respectively, and during the first fifty years of 
their existence possessed the virtual monopoly of the London 
trade. For in those days of large and easily earned profits, 
companies were bolstered np by extensive charters, and 
suicidal competition was as yet an undreamt of end to 
industrial enterprise. But towards the middle of this 
century the owners of the riverside woke up to the value of 
their possession. The small wharf which had sufficed for 
the unloading of the medimval craft and the eighteenth
century sailing vessel or barge, bnt which had been sup
planted by the magnificent chartered preIDlSes of the mland 
dock, sprang again into active bfe. RestrIctIOns were swept 
away, and in 1850 wharfingers were recognized by the 
Custom House authorities. From London Bridge to W 001-

wich, year by year, one by one, newwharves rose up ont of 
the mud of the Thames bank-until the picturesque outline 
of broken-down building and shore was exchanged for one 
continuous line of warehouse and quay. In 1868 the Mill
wall Dock covered the space left over by the West and East 
India in the Isle of Dogs. The competition o~ the wharves 
had at that time become severe, and the Millwall was started 
with all the newest apphances and methods of saving laboUl" 
and reducmg the cost of operatlOns. The trade of London 
was meanwhile advancing by leaps and bonnds, and untll, 
and for some years after, the opening of the Suez Canal 
profits increased and labour was freely employed. But even 
during the good times the two big compzmies were beginning 
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to scrutinize their paymaster's sheets j for, with the dally
increasing com petit lOn, the lavIsh and leisurely employment 
of unnecessary hands was no longer possIble if these com
panIes were to hold their supremacy of the London trade. 
In 1865 the directors of the London and St. Katherine 
Introduced piece-work and the contract system. The good 
times, however, dId not last. The tide of commerce turned 
against the greatest port in the world. The slow Increase 
In the volume of goods handled was accompanied by shrinking 
values and rapIdly declming profits j the opening of the 
direct route to the European Continent and foreign com
petltIOn strengthened by foreign protection revolutIoUlzcd 
the transhIpment trade. Goods formerly housed in London 
were unloaded straIght from the oceanic vessel into the 
contmental boat. The loss of trade to the metropolitan 
port consequent on the development of the outports was 
intenslfied, as far as East London is concerned, by the 
opening of steam docks further down the river by the 
two great companies. Greater economy in the cost of 
operations became a life and death necessity to the dock and 
waterside employer. And the pressure came from below as 
well as from above, for the wages of all classes of employes 
had risen during the days of large profits. Corn and timber 
porters and stevedores were making £2 to.£3 a week. In 
1872 the casuals of London and St. Katherine's and of the 
West and East IndIa had struck for and gained fivepence an 
hour In exchange for two shillings and sixpence a day. Tho 
Millwall, to defeat a combination among their men, had 
Imported country labour. The masters were powerless to 
reduce wages; but they gave the usual alternative answer 
-more efficient management, labour-saving machinery 
and piece-work; meanmg to the manual worker the same 
or even higher wages calculated by the hour, but fewer 
hands, harder worked, and more irregularly employed. 

And the fierce competition for a declining busmess was 
not the only agency at work in producing spasmodic and 
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strained demands for labour The substitution of steam for 
sailing vessels, while It dIstrIbutes employment more evenly 
throughout the year, increases the day to day and hour to 
hour uncert/tmty. In bygone days at certain seasons of the 
year a fleet of sailing vessels would hne the dock quay. The 
work was spread over weeks and months, and each succeed. 
ing day saw the same number of men employed for the same 
number of hours. ..At other perIOds of the year there was 
no work, and the men knew it. Now the scene IS changed. 
Steamers come and go desplte of WInd and tlde. The 
multltudinous London shlpowners shQW no slgn of WlshIng 
to organlZe theIr bUSIness so as to gIve as regular employment 
as is practicable; the value of a steamer to Its owner does 
not admlt of leisurely dtscharge: the owner InSlstS that 
the steamer shall be out In so many hours; and a tonnage 
whICh a few years ago would have taken so many weeks to 
unload is now discharged In a day and mght worked on 
end at hIgh pressure. Hence the introductIOn of steam, 
besIdes the indIrect effect of helghtening competltIOn, has a 
special influence In reducmg the number of hands needed, 
In Increasmg the Irregularlty of the hours, and in rendering 
casual labour still more casual and uncerta.ln. 

Such, In brIefest outhne, are the trade events which have 
helped to bring about the present state of dock employment 
in East London, and whIch are sttll at work effectmg further 
transformatlOn. The futility of the attempt to separate the 
labour questIon from the trade question IS becoDllIlg every 
day more apparent j and unless we understand the courses 
of trade we shall fau to draw the correct hne between the 
preventable and the meVJ,table In the deep shadows of East 
End eXIstence. I thmk It Wl.ll add reahty to a pIcture of 
We in and about the docks if the reader Wlll follow me In a 
short account of the actual work undertaken by the' docks, 
the dIfferent varIetIes of whICh have an lmportant bearing 
on the classes of men employed and on the methods of 
employment. 
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Dock labour in London is, properly speaking, the em
ployment offered by the lIDport trade. In the export trade 
the shipowners contract directly with a. body of slolled men 
called stevedores, for whose work the dock company are in 
no way responsIble. These men act nnder master stevedores, 
and are the only section of dock or waterside workmen who 
have formed themselves mto a. trades nmon.* 

The import work of the docks consists of five operations. 
In the first instance the sallIDg vessel or steamer enters the 
dock waters in charge of the transport gang, and is placed 
in the proper berth for discharging. In old days there she 
would have waited unbllt suited the dock company to pay 
her some attention. Now, at whatever time of day, and, in 
the case of steamers, at whatever time of night, the vessel 
settles into her berth, the ship-gangers with their men 
swarm on to her deck and into her hold. Then begins the 
typical dock labour-work that any mortal possessed of will 
and sinew can undertake. The men run up and down lIke 
the inhabitants of an ant-hill burdened WIth their cocoons, 
hfbng, carrying, balancing on the back, and throwing the 
goods on the quay. It IS true that in the discharging of 
grain and timber special strength or skill is required. 'Vith 
timber a growth on the back of the neck called a" hummie," 
the result of long friction, is needful to enable a man to 
balance a plank with any degree of comfort. But timber 
and grain are in East London practically confined to the 
Millwall Docks, and it will be seen that more drlficulty in 
the work means a higher class of men, and in the case of 
timber porters of a body of meli. who stand outside the com· 
petition of low-class labour. Now, leaving the dock quay, 
we watch the warehousing gang. Here, again, it is heavy, 
unskilled work. To tip a. cask, sack, or bale on to a trock, 
and run it into a warehouse or down into a vault, or on to 

• Since the first pUblication of this article. a UDlon of labourers baa been 
formed, supported. by subscriptions from the general public. Ii remains ~ 
be seen whether il is a bon/J,jitU Trades Umon. 
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the platform of a. crane, to be hfted by hydraulio power 
mto an upper chamber, IS the rough and ready work of the 
warehousmg gang. Next, under tho dJrectIOn of the ware
house or vault keeper, the goods are stowed away awaItmg 
the last and final operatIon. For the dock company not 
only shelter the wares commItted to their charge, but 
prepare them for sale, and m some instances make them 
"merchantable." A large body of coopers mend the casks 
and plug them, after Government officIals have tested the 
strength of the contents; the company's foremen sort and 
sample aU articles for the importmg merchant, and In some 
cases operate on the goods under hIS dIrectIons. For m
stance, sugar is bulked which has been partIally "wash~d" ; 
rum vatted, coloured, and reduced to standard strength. It 
IS in these varIOUS operatIOns that the docks prove theIr 
capacity for. absorbing all kmds and degrees of human 
faculty. The well-educated failure, that unlucky productIOn 
of the shallow mtellectuahsm of our Board schools, can earn 
fivepence an hour as tally-clerk, settIng down weights and 
measures, and copying invoIces; aged men and undeveloped 
boys are equal to the cleanmg and the sortIng of spices, while 
u the Wools" and (( the Teas" attract the more vigorous 
class of Irregular labour, for the sales of these artlCles 
take place at certain fixed perIods of the year, and the 
employment dependent on those sales is heavy, worked 
under pressure for time, and dUrIng long hours. 

In truth the work of the docks is tYPICal of the life of a. 
great city. Extremes meet, and contrasts are intense. 
There is magruficence in the variety and costlmess of 
the multItudInOUS wares handled by the most decreplt 
and poverty-strIcken worker-a. hIdden Irony m rus 
fate, touchmg all thIngs and enJoYIng none. All the 
necessarIes and most of the luxurles of our elaborate 
ciVllizatIOn pass familiarly through the dock labourer's 
hands, or under hIS feet. The fine lady who sips her tea 
from a dainty cup, and talks sentImentally of the masses, is 
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unaware that she is tangIbly connected with them, in that 
the leaves from which her tea IS drawn have been recently 
trodden mto their case by a gang of the great unwashed. 
And It IS m thIS work of unpackmg, preparing, and repack
mg goods that the numberless opportumties for petty thefts 
occur, whIch supplement the mcome of the less scrupulous, 
and whICh necessItate the large body of dock police, with the 
custom of It rubbmg down" each labourer as he passes the 
dock gates. Somebmes the honesty of the worker is 
severely tried. ImagIne the tantahzmg spectacle to a born 
lover of tobacco of masses of thiS fragrant weed actually 
consIgned to the flames, as U undeclared" by Custom House 
offi~als. To see it burnmg and not to be able to take 80 

much as a pmch r I know a socialIst whose grIevances 
agamst socIety are centred m thls burning pile of the great 
comforter, and who enters his paltry protest against thIS 
ungamly order of things by hmng his coat pockets at the 
rIsk of two months' hard labour and dock ostracism. 

I hereWIth give the numbers of those employed by the 
three East London docks, classed. accordmg to regulanty 
or irregulanty of employment. 

WEsr AND EASr INDa Docxs. 

Outdoor staff : 
Foremen, &e •• 
Pohee 
Permanent labourers 

Irregularly employed: 

457} 
114 Total 
247 

818 regularly employed 

Maxunum 2355 
MUllIllllIn. • 600}AVerage 1311 irregularly employed 

Preferred for employment or ~ 
" Royals" 700 

LoNDON #liD Sr. KATlIERIlU Docxs. 

Outdoor staff : 
Foremen, &e. • 
Pohee 
Arhsans • • 
Permanent 1a.bourers 

• 
• 

400 

~:}Total 1070 regularly employed 

420 
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Irregularly employed' 

~~~~um • • • 8700}AVerage 2200 irregularly employed 
.1U..ULU11um • • • • 1100 
Preferred for employment or 8270 

.. Tlcket men ". 450 

MtLLWALL DoeRS 
Outdoor staff: 

Contractors' permanent staff ot la.bour • 800 
Irregularly employed (gainmg hvehhood here) 500 

800 

It will be observed that the Millwall Docks employ 
comparatively few hands. The trade IS chiefly corn and 
timber, the dischargmg of which needs specIal skUl.and 
sinew. The MIllwall Dock hands are therefore supenor to 
the ordinary dock and watersIde labourers. And there are 
other reasons for excludmg the maJorIty of workers at 
these docks from any general descrIption of London labour. 
They' are for the most part countrymen imported some 
years back to break a combinatIOn of corn porters. Cut 
off by their residence in the mterlOr of the Is]e of Dogs 
from the SOCIal influences of the East-end, they have 
retained many traits of provinCIal bfe. As a rule they 
belong to some relIgious organizatlOn, and are united 
together in clubs and benefit SOCIeties. And the system 
of employment prevalent at the Millwall Docks appears 
to be effiCIent and satisfactory in ltS results to men and 
masters. The whole work is let out to large labour contrac
tors. This form of the contract system is not open to the 
objection rIghtly advanced agamst the small working-man 
contractor. The men who undertake the whole responsi
bIhty and liablhty of the various operatIOns of discharging, 
warehouslDg, and overside dehvery at the Mlllwall Docks 
~e naturally, if only from self-mterested motives, above 
the temptations of treatmg and. bribery from candidates 
for employment. They combme the close personal super
vision of the practical man earnmg profit mstead of drawing 
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a fixed salary, WIth the long-sighted policy of the large 
employer anXIOUS for the physIcal and moral well-bemg 
of the WOI kman. Moreover, m thIs case the contractors live 
near their work and associate freely with their men. Each 
master has a small permanent staff of labourers, guaranteed 
£1 a week and averagtng 338 all the year through. The 
irregular hands, most of whom in the past times of good 
trade were on the permanent staff, are well known to the 
contractors, and shIft about from one to another earning a 
more or less regular hvehhood, and rarely leave the Mill
wall Docks in search of other work. The true casual is 
seldom employed, for from lack of skill or power of 
endurance, the loss on rus work is excessive.* 

The methods of emploYlDg the lowest class of labour 
ddier in the West and East India and in the London and 
St. Katherme Docks, though the work undertaken by these 
companies IS practIcally the same. The West and East 
India Company have resisted the pressure in favour of pIece
work and the contract system j and have shown a laudable 
deSIre, from the working-man's point of view, to retam a 
large permanent staff. On the other hand there is no 
recogruzed class of "preference" labourers, but the fore
man of each department has on his books a certain number 
of men called (t Royals," who are actually preferred for 
employment on account of superior power, long service, or 
more regular application for work. These men and others 

• EVIdence has been gIven before the House of Lords Conmuttee on the 
SweatIng System prOVIng that dock labourers of the ordInary type are em
ployed m certamoperatIons of an unskilled character at the Millwall Docks. 
and the eXIstence of " Sweating" (, e. a systemat.lc deduct.lon from the men's 
earmngs, ather by sale. contract. or bllbery to secure employment) has. I 
thmk, been ascertained. These eVIls, however, are ailDuUed by the wormg 
men 'WItnesses to prevBJl exc1uSlvely m the employment of the unskilled 
labour, and therefore to affect only a small mmollty of Millwall Dock hands. 
But the presence of sub-contractIng and bnbery under large contractors 
demonstrates that; these evils are not dependent on any peculiar system of 
employment, but ansa out of the character of those employed. 
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are taken on each morning according to the needs of the 
day. They are chosen by the company's forem:l.n and are 
paid Sd an hour. As an encouragement to good work, and 
supposing the task has been accomplished at a certam rate 
of profit to the company, a It plus" is divided in defimte 
proportions among the dIfferent members of the gang. 
ThIs" plus" averages a halfpenny an hour to the ordinary 
worker. The dally earnings of the irregular hands at the 
West India Dock varied last year from 28 9d to 48 3ld, 
and averaged about 38 6d WIthout "plus." 

The London and St. Kathenne's Company have a smaller 
permanent staff in proportIon to the work done, and 
depend more on casual labour. A conSIderable number of 
men, possessing a preferred right to employment, act as 
an lDtermedIate claliS between the permanent sta.ff and the 
" casualty" men. This company has also introduced a 
mixed syst,em of employmg their casualty men. The 
casuals who work directly for the company are paid Sd an 
hour; but half the work of these docks is let out to small 
contractors, generally their own permanent or preference 
la.bourers. In 1880, the casuals struck against this system. 
They declared that they were being " sweated "-that the 
hunger for work induced men to accept starvation rates. 
The company responded to their appeal. Now the ganger 
is bound to pay his hands a mirumum of 6d an hour. It 
is to be feared" however" that the struggle for work over
leaps thiq restriction, and that a recognized form of sweating 
has been exchanged for an unrecognIzed and more demoral
izing way of reducing wages-by the bnbery.and corruption 
necessary to secure employment. 

It will be seen from the foregoing that the two big dock 
companies employ three classes of workers-permanent, 
preference, and casual. As this distinction runs through 
waterside as well as dock employment, and is built up in 
the most important labour formation of East London, I 
shall attempt to describe the larger features distinguishing 

13 
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these social strata; and I shall try to give the more 
important econOmIC, social, and moral conwtions under 
which they are formed and eXlst. 

At least the docks are free from the reproach of other 
London mdustrIesj they are not overran with foreigners. 
The foreign element is conspicuous by its absence-unless 
we are to persuade ourselves that the Irish are foreigners. 
For Paddy enjoys more than his proportional share of dock 
WOlk WIth its privileges and its miseries. He is to be 
found especially among the irregular hands, dishking as a. 
rule the "six to six: business" for six: days of the week. 
The cockney·born Irishman, as distinguished from the 
immIgrant, is not favourably looked upon by the majority 
of employers. In a literal and physical sense the sins of 
the forefather are vlsited tenfold upon the children, 
intenSIfying the evil of a growing Irish population. 

Unfortunately the presence of the foreIgner is the only 
unpleasant feature common to East London which i! 
omitted from the composition of dock and waterside life. 
In another general characteristic the life of the docks is 
typIcal of metropolItan existence. There is no union for 
trade or other purposes among dock or waterside labourers 
-there is even antagolllsm, or at least utter inchfference 
and carelessness, between the different classes of dock 
employes. The foreman is distinctly the official. Directly 
the day's work is over he hUlTies from a. disreputable 
neighbourhood back into the odour of respectability which 
penneates a middle-class suburb. There, in one of those 
irreproachable .houses furnished with the inevitable bow 
window, and perchance with a. garden, or at least with a. 
back-yard wherein to keep and ride the hobby, he leads 
the most estimable lUe. Doubtless he is surrouuded by a. 
wife and famuy, perhaps keeps a maid.of-all.work, and has 
a few selected friends. He meddles little with the pubhc 
bUSIness of the district, leaving that to retail tradesmen: 
he belongs to no political, and frequently to no religious, 
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orgamzation, and he dIsapproves of working men's clubs, 
whIch he falls to distingmsh from the "pubhc" Bred up 
from childhood in dock uniform, he has however the 
interests of hIs trade at heart. He has watched subSIdized 
foreIgn vessels steahng the business from Enghsh hands; 
hence the one article of his polItical creed-the one bond 
umtmg hIm to all grades of dock labour-faIth in pro
tection Otherwise he hves unto hImself. And ill this he 
only follows the example of his supenor ill social positIOn 
and culture, the wealthy East-end brewer or dock 
shareholder. All ahke obey the eternal formula of the 
indIVidualIst creed: Am I my brother's keeper? 

It IS hardly fall', however, to cite the want of sympathy 
between the dock foremen and the dock labourers as 
pecuhar to metropolitan dock Me. In many trades foremen 
look at all questions from the employer's pomt of VIew, and 
dIstrust of the men IS proved by a rule which prevaIls in 
some trade unions dIsallowing the membershIp of foremen. 
But in the provincial town the foreman and the labourers 
will mhabit the same street, or at least the same dIstrict, 
and usually there will be some tie, polItICal, rehgIOus, or 
educatIOnal, whIch will bind all classes together. In 
London It IS the exception that proves the rule. Men of the 
upper and middle class who fulfil their duty towards those 
of a lower class with whom they are naturally connected 
by neIghbourhood or by business, are forced by the 
pressure of work to be done to undertake more than thell' 
duty. Overtaxed energies, depressed spirIts mduce the 
more earnest mmds to renounce the mterests and amuse
ments of their own station. Grey tones overcast the mmd 
as well as the complexion; and the duty-lOVIng CItIZen is 
gradually transformed mto the professional phllanthropIst, 
VIewmg all thmgs WIth the phIlanthropIC bIas which 
dIstorts Judgment and lends an untrue proportIOn to the 
fact of eXistence. HIS mental visIOn IS focussed on the one 
huge spot of mIsery, and in his sohCItude to lessen It he 

13 * 
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forgets, and would some tunes sacrifice, the surrounding 
area of happmess. 

But the universal dIslocatIon of the social life of Ea.st 
London marufests Itself in the docks, not only by the 
absence of all tIes between employer, foremen, and men, 
but III the complete severance of the different grades of 
labour, and, among the more respectable of the worlong 
class, in the isolation of the individual family. The 
"permanent" man of the docks ranks in the social scale 
below the sk1l1ed mechanic or artisan. ,\Vith a wage 
usually from twenty to twenty-five shIllings a week and 
an average family, he eXIsts above the line of poverty, 
though m times of domestic trouble he frequently sinks 
below It. He is perforce respectable, and hIS life must 
needs be monotonous. His work requires httle skIll or 
mtelligence-the one absolute conditIon is regular and 
constant attendance all the year through. He has even 
a vested interest in regularIty-the dock company acting, 
as a benefit society in sickness and death-an interest 
which he forfeits if he is discharged for neglect of work. 
By the irregular hands the permanent man is looked upon 
as an inferior foreman and dIslIked as such, or despised as 
a drudge. He, in his turn, resents the popular charac
terizatIOn of dock labourers as the" scum of the earth." 

As a rule the permanent men do not live in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the docks. They are scattered far and. 
wide, in Forest Gate, Hackney, Upton, and other outlying 
districts; the regularity of their wage enabhng them to 
hve in a small house rented at the same figure as one 
room in Central London. And if the temptation of cheap 
food, and employment for the wife and cblidren, induces a. 
permanent man to mhabIt St. George's-in-the-East or 
Limehouse, he will be found in a U Peabody" or some 
strictly regulated model dwelling. He will tell you: U I 
make a point of not mIxing WIth anyone," and perhaps 
he mIl sorrowfully complam "when the wom~n gets thIck 
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togetber there's always a row." It is the dIreful result of 
the wholesale desertIOn of these dIstricts by the better 
classes that respectabIlity means socIal IsolatIOn, wIth Its 
enfeebling and dlsheartenmg effect. In common wIth all 
other workmg men WIth a moderate but regular Income, 
the permanent dock labourer is made by his WIfe. If she 
be a tIdy woman and a good manager, decently versed In 

the rare arts of cooking and seWIng, the famIly hfe IS 
independent, even comfortable, and the children may fol
low in the father's footsteps or rIse to better thmgs If 
she be a gOSSIp and a bungler-worse still, a drunkard
the family smk to the low level of the East London street; 
and the children are probably added to the number of 
those who gam their hvehhood by Irregular work and 
by irregular means. 

But the foremen and permanent men are, after all, the 
upper ten of dock bfe, and our mterest IS naturally centred 
in the large mass of labour strugglmg for a lIvelIhood, 
namely, in the irregular hands employed by the docks, 
warehouses, and wharves of East London. I have not 
been able to collect complete statistICS of watersIde em
ployment; but from the eVIdence I gathered both from 
masters and men the condItion of wharf employment does 
not materially dIffer from that of dock labour, and the 
ratio between the number of apphcants for work and the 
number of hands taken on would be much the same along 
the waterside as at the dock gates. 

Now, we beheve, from our general mquiry, that there are 
10,000 casual labourers, exclusive of waterSIde labourers, 
resIdent In the Tower Hamlets, employed prInCIpally at the 
docks The average of Irregular hands employed by the 
three dock compames stands at 3,000*-that is, there IS 
dally work at 38 6d a day for 3000 men, supposing the 
busmess could be spread evenly throughout the yea.r, and 

• True calculatIon excludes II tIcket men" of L and st. x. 
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worked during regular hours. I do not wish to maintain 
that these figures represent the exact equation between 
those who desIre, or are supposed to desire, work and the 
number actually employed. But I believe it is an approxi
mately true statement, and that the qualifications on eIther 
side may be fairly balanced against each other. NeIther do 
I wish to imply that the earnlDgs of an irregular hand can 
be calculated by a. rule of three sum, working out at 
68 3d a week. On the contrary, the most stnkmg fact 
observed by those who hve among these people is that 
there are definite grades of wage-earning capacity or 
wage-earning luck corresponding to a great extent WIth 
distmct strata of moral and physical condition noticeable 
in the dock and waterside population of Tower Hamlets. 

First, there is the broad distinction of those who are 
"preferred" for employment, and those who are not. At 
the London and St. Kathenne Docks 400 of the irregular 
hands have an actual preference right to employment. 
These" ticket men" wlll earn from 15, to .£1 a. week; 
and, as before saId, are sometimes transformed into labour 
contractors worklDg off theIr own bat. At the 'Vest and 
East Inwa, and at most of the wharves and warehouses, 
there are a certain number of men who are usually secure 
of work if ther~ be any. They are for the most part an 
honest, hard-worklDg set, who have estabhshed themselves 
by their regular attendance and honesty in the confidence 
of their employers. These men, together with the more 
constant of the casuals, are to my mlDd the real victIms 
of irregular trade: If they be employed by small con
tractors, unprincipled foremen, or corrupt managers, they 
are hable to be thrust on one SIde for others who stand 
dnnk, or pay back a percentage of the rightful wage. 
Physically they suffer from the alternatIOn of heavy work 
for long hours, and the unfed and uninterested leIsure of 
slack seasons: and the time during which they are f( out 
0' work" hangs heavlly on their hands. For not only are 
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they and their families subJect to the low moral tone of 
the neighbourhood in which they pass thell' days and 
nights, but they habItually assoClate Wlth the lower class 
of casuals, keeping company Wlth them at the gates and 
dnnkmg with them at the "publIc." From my own 
observation as a rent collector, and from other eVIdence, 
we know that the professlOnal dock labourer (as dlstIn~ 

guished from the dnft of other trades, and from the casual 
by inclination) earns from 128 to 158 80 week, supposing 
his earnings were to be spread evenly throughout the year. 
But a large wage one week and none the next, or-as In 
the case of the wool sales-six months' work and SIX 

months' leIsure, are not favonrable conditIons to thrut, 
temperance, and good management. Payment by the 
hour, Wlth the uncertamty as to whether a job wlil last 
.two or twenty-four hours, and the consequently Incal
culable nature of even the daily income, encourages the 
wasteful habIts of expendlture which are characterIstIc of 
tms class. The most they can do in their forlorn helpless~ 
ness is to make the pawnbroker the11' banker, and the 
pubhcan their mend. Many of the professlOnal dock 
labourers hve in common lodgmg-houses of the more 
reputable kIDd. If married they must submlt to the 
dreariness of So one-roomed home wmch, even m It~ 

insufficiency, costs them from 38 to 4s 6d out of theIr scanty 
earrung. More lIkely than not the wrle spends her day 
strammg, by mlserably paId work, to meet the bar~ 

neceSSItIes of existence. I say that the work is mlserably 
pald; but I do not Wlsh to Imply that It does not usually 
reahze Its worth: my expenence bemg that the work of 
the women of tms class, owmg to a lack of trammg and 
dISCIpline, is not worth subslstence wage. And the fact 
that the wile can and frequently does work weakens the 
already disheartened energIes of the husband, and With 
the mevitable neglect of children and home tends to drag 
the whole family down roto the lower ranks of casuals. 
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The earnings of the professional dock labourer are not 
only dependent on the VICISSItudes of dock trade. Tho 
uncertamty resultmg from variation in the demand is 
intensmed by the day-ta-day alteration in the supply of 
labour. As far as my experIence reaches, dock and water
SIde employers are the only masters of importance who 
neIther give nor require characters. A strong man pre
sents hunself at the gate. He may be straight from one 
of Her MaJesty's jaIls, but if he be remarkable for sinew 
he strikes the qUIck eye of contractor or foreman. The 
professional dock labourer is turned away and the new
comer IS taken on. I have heard It argued that the docks 
fulfil a specIal misslOn towards society in giving men So 

chance who have lost their position through one false step. 
I answer that for one man taken on, another is pushed on 
one SIde and hundreds are demorahzed. The professional 
dock labourer retIres wsgusted; why exert himself to nse 
early and apply regularly If he is to be unoffiCIally dis
ID.lssed, not for any lack of duty or any special failure of 
strength, but slIDply becanse another has sunk from a. 
hIgher plane of phYSIcal eXIstence and is supenor to 
hlID In brute force? The widely known fact that a man 
WIthout a. character can live by dock labour becomes the 
turning pomt in many hves: it decides the man tremblmg 
in the balance to choose the evil course-to throw on one 
side the irksome shackles of honesty and regularity. And 
I altogether deny that the newcomer, if he has sunk from 
better thmgs, IS ct given a. chance." If so, it is the same 
description of chance yielded by indifferent relatives to 
the unfortunate inwVIdual With a. tendency to drink when 
they dIspatch him to an outlandlSh colony, away from the 
restraints of pubhc opinIon, and far from the influence of 
faIDlly affection. It is a chance to go quickly and irre
trievably to the bad. For the casnal by misfortune is 
subject to exactly the same economic and social condItions 
as the casual by profeSSIOn. Taken on one day, he i.J 
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()verlooked the next. He may stave off starvation, but 
he cannot nse to permanent employment. To have worked 
at the docks is suffiCIent to damn a man for other work. 
Indeed his condItion is more actively miserable than that 
()f the professional dock labourer. He at least is ac
climatized to his surroundmgs: his mmd and body have 
become by a slow process of detenoration adapted to the 
low form of hie WhICh he is condemned to live. But far 
more depressmg to those who work among these people 
even than this indrlference to theIr own condItion IS the 
sickening cry of the smking man or woman, draggmg 
the httle ones down Into a poverty from wInch there 
is no ansmg. Apart from work, and away from the 
comfortless and crowded home, neIther husband, wile, 
nor clnldren have any alternatIve or rehef except m the 
low level of monotonous excItement of the East-end street. 
Respectability and culture have fled; the natural leaders 
of the working classes have deserted their post, the 
lowest element sets the tone of East-end eXIstence. Weary 
of work, and SIck WIth the emptmess of stomach and mmd, 
the man or the woman wanders into the street. The 
sensual laugh, the coarse joke, the brutal fight, or the 
mean and petty cheatmg of the street bargam are the 
outward SIghts yielded by SOCIety to soothe the mward 
condxtion of overstram or hunger. Alas! for the pItIful
ness of this ever-recurring drama of low Ille-thls long 
cham of unknowmg iruqUIty, clnldren hnked on to, parents,
friends to frIends, ah, and lovers to lovers-beanng down 
to that bottomless pit of decaymg Ille. 

And decay breeds paraSItes. The casual by misfortune 
tends to become the casual by inchnatIon. The VIctImS of 
irregular trade, and of employment gIven without reference 
to character, are slowly but surely transformed mto the 
smners of East-end SOCIety. LIke attracts hke. The 
ne'er-do-well of all trades and profeSSIOns, the haters of the 
dull monotony of country labour, drlit to East London, 
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the centre of odd jobs and chantable assistance. Dock 
and watersido employers acknowledge this fact; for they 
unammously assert that after they have taken on the 
average number of hands they stnke a quality of labour 
wluch is not worth subsIstence wage. As an instance I 
gIve a case, for the truth of wluch I can personally Touch. 
One day last year a :Bush of business obhged a labour
contractor to" clear the gates." Two gangs composed of 
equal numbers were employed on the same job, the one 
made up of permanent hands, the other of casuals. 'Vork
ing dunng the same hours, the first gang discharged 2GO 
tons, the second 60 tons. I need hardly add that the one 
operatIOn, besides YIelding a handsome wage to the men 
(It was worked by the piece), was profitable to the em
ployer; while the work of the casuals was a dead loss to 
the contractor, forced to pay the mmimum wage of five
pence an hour. 

In truth, the occasional employment of this class of 
labour by the d"ocks, watersIde, and other East-end 
industries is a. gigantic system of out-door relief-and 
anyone desirous of studying the inevitable effect of 
outdoor relief in the East-end should come and hve 
amongst those people. RISe early and watch the crowd at 
the St. Katherine or the West and East India. gates. The 
bell rings, the gate opens, and the strugghng mass surge 
into the docks. The foremen and contractors stand behind 
the chain, or in the wooden boxes. The" ticket men" 
pass through, and those constantly preferred are taken on 
WIthout mspute. Then the struggle for the last tickets. 
To watch it one would think it was hfe and death to those 
concerned. But Jack having secured a. ticket by savage 
fight, sells it to neemer Tom for twopence, and goes off 
with the coppers to dnnk or to gamble. Or, if the :Bush 
of business forces the employers to If clear the gates," 
many of those who on a. slack morning would be most 
desperate in their demand for work will "book off" alter 
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they have earned sufficient for a pmt of beer and pipe of 
tobacco and a mght's lodgmg Or take a day whICh offers 
no employment--watch the crowd as It dIsperses The 
honest worker, not as yet attracted by the fascmatlOns of 
East-end socIal life, will return to hIs home WIth a heavy 
heart: there he will mmd the baby, wlule hIs WIfe seeks 
work; or, If not entIrely hopeless, he trudges wearIly along 
the streets searchtng ill vain for permanent work. But 
the greater part of the crowd will lounge down the water
side and stand outSIde the wharf and dock gates. As the 
day draws on the more respectable element WIll dIsappear, 
while its place will be taken by the professional" cadger" 
and dock lounger. These men would work at no prICe. 
They gain their livelIhood by petty theft, by cadgmg the 
earnings of their worlong frIends, through gambhng or 
drmk, and by charitable aSSIstance. From all accounts I very 
much fear that these are the reCIpients of the free break
fasts WIth whIch the well-to-do West-end, in tImes of socIal 
panic, soothes Its own conscience, and,calms its own fears. 
But, apart from thIs semi-crlIDlnal class, the staple of the 
dock and waterside population subsistIng by means of the 
extreme fluctuation and irregularity of employment is made 
up of those who are eIther mentally or physically unfit for 
worthful and. perSIstent work. These men hang about for 
the " odd hour" or work one day in the seven. They hve 
on stImulants and tobacco, vaned WIth bread and tea and 
salt fish. TheIr paSSIon is gambhng. SectIOns of them 
are hererutary casuals; a larger portIOn dnft from other 
trades. They have a constItutIOnal hatred to regularIty 
and forethought, and a need for paltry excitement They 
are late nsers, sharp-witted talkers, and, above all, they 
have that agreeable tolerance for their own and each 
other's vices whICh seems characteristIc of a purely leIsure 

, class, whether It hes at the top or the bottom of SOCIety. 
But if we comparel them WIth theIr brothers and SIsters ill 
the London Club and West-end drawmg-room we must 
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admit that in one respect they are stnkingly superior. The 
stern realIty of evcr-prcssmg starvation draws all together. 
Communism is a nrcesslty of theIr Me : they share all with 
-one another, and as a class they are quixotically generous. 
It IS this VIrtue and the courage With which they face 
pnvation that lend a charm to lIfe among them. Socially 
they have theIr own peculIar attractiveness; economlCaUy 
they are worthless j and morally worse than worthless, for 
-they drag others who bve among them down to their own 
level. They are parasItes eating the hfe out of the working 
class, demorahzmg and dIscredItIng it. 

I venture to think that the eXistence, and I fear the 
growth, of thIS leIsure class In our great cities, notably in 
London, IS the gravest problem of the future. For we have 
seen that the employment offered by the docks and 
wharves of East London IS of necessity declming. There 
is a movement downward in the grades of labour. Per. 
manent men are being everywhere dIsmIssed, whIle prefer. 
ence men are becommg mere casuals And as regards 
the export trade, the secretary of the Stevedores' U DIon 
informed me that a short tIme after the opening of the 
Suez Canal the Union numbered 2000. To-day the Union 
numbers 1700, and he assured me that 500 could do the 
work offered.* The case of the non-union stevedores is 
still worse. Moreover not only is the direct employment 
-offered by the docks and waterside decreasing, but the 
dependent industries, such as sack-making and cooperage, 
have almost ceased to exist: sugar comes packed in bags 
instead of casks, and the sacks needed here are manu
factured wholesale at Dundee. And yet in spite of thIs 
steady shrinkage of employment we have an unceasmg 
dnft of foreign and proVIncial labour into London, pressing 

• TIns does not represent the want of employment at the East-end, but 
in the Port of London Stevedores are a compact body of men employed a' 
the Tllbury, Royal Albert and Vlctona Docks, as well as the East London 
Docks. 
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the native-born worker out of the better-paid employments 
into the ranks of those who hve by unskIlled or casual 
labour. 

It is not Wfficult to decipher the conditions through 
which this leisure class is formed and exi.sts. They 
may be summed up in the seemingly paradoxical state
ment: the d'ifficulty of living by regular 'Work, and the eaS8 
of living without it. 

Let us take the first condItion-the dUIiculty of livmg 
by regular work. It is evident that the docks and water
side employers cannot augment thelr business; the question 
remains whether It is possible for them to gIve more 
regular employment--that is, to increase the earnings of 
the honest and capable worker, whlle discontinUIng the 
outdoor relief to the "casuals by inclination" I think we 
may ,rest assured that if a practIcal plan were suggested 
by which this might be effected, the employer would be 
the first to take advantage of It; for the loss entailed by 
the bad work of the casual is a. fact unpleasantly realIzed 
in the balance sheet. But anyone who has glanced through 
the resume of trade events prefaCIng thls artIcle WIll have 
perceived that the docks and wharves of East London are 
about as helpless as the labourers at their gates. In many 
instances we are railing at dying men. Wlth a declining 
business and rapidly disappearmg profits, the docks and 
wharves are played off, one against another, by multItudinous 
London shipowners and merchants, until, as a wharfinger 
pathetically remarked, tl We shall soon be forced to pay 
them handsomely for the privIlege of dIscharging and 
housmg their goods." Neither do I WIsh to locahze the 
evIl one step further up. Shipowners and merchants are,. 
in their turn, the victims of the dIslocated state of metro
polItan life. In the "indIVIdualism run WIld," in the 
uncontrolled competition of metropohtan industry, un
checked by pubhc opinion or by any legIslative regulation 
of employment, such as the Factory Acts, it seems Im-
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possIble for any set or indIVlduals, whether masters or 
men~ to com bme together to check the thoughtless and 
useless caprIces of that spout cInld of the nineteenth 
century-the consumer. A possIble remedy is a kmd of 
mUnIcipal socialIsm, which many of us would hesitate to 
adopt, and wInch in the case of the docks and waterside 
would take the form of amalgamation under a Public 'frust 
-a Trust on which the trader, consumer, and labourer 
would be duly represented.* This would facIlItate a better 
organIZation of trade and admIt the dovetailing of business. 
And supposmg the Public Board dId not undertake to 
provide the labour, they could at least throw open the 
gates to a hmited number of labour contractors working 
under legISlative regulations, who would be enabled by 
the extent of their business to maintain permanent staffs 
of workmen. I believe that the idea of a Public Trust 
is not regarded as without the sphere of practical 
POhtICS by dock and waterside authonties. But if any 
form of amalgamation should be adopted, if any description 
of monopoly should be sanctioned by the State, I would 
earnestly plead that the true interests of the working 
class should not be neglected, and their economic and 
SOCIal condition .entirely sacrllced to the convenience 
of the trader and t'he dividend of the shareholder. The 
conscience of the country was awakened to the iniquity of 
allowing the whole factory population to be deteriorated 
and brutahzed by overstrain and absence of all moral and 
sanitary regulations. Why should we suffer the greater 
evil of a. system of employment which discourages honest 
and persistent work, and favours the growth of a 
demoralIzed and demoralizing class of bad workers and 
evil lIvers? 

.. In connection with this proposed remedy a eareful study of the condItIon 
of labour in these provincial Docks winch are under the government of Trusts 
(though these trusts are not of a representatIve character), would be of great 
valne. 
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The second condition-the ease of living without regular 
wage-is at once the result and the cause of irregular 
employment. For supposing low-class labour ceased to 
exi&t round about the docks~ It is clear that the employer 
would be forced to arrange hIs work so as to proVIde em
ployment for a permanent staff. A hmIted and hIgh-class 
labour market would be an "inevitable" before which even 
the "inevitables" of spasmomc trade and competItIOn 
would bend and give way. H·we cannot make employment 
more regular" how can we lessen the evil from the other 
Slde" and" by discouraging the stagnatIOn of low-class labour 
in London" force employers to nse permanent hands? For, 
besides the snbsistence YIelded by the odd jobs of metro
politan industry" there are other forces workIng towards 
the same end-encouragmg and enabhng the worker to 
cast off wage-earning capacity and deteriorate mto the 
industrial parasite. First and foremost the extensive 
charitable assistance doled out in the metropolis. The 
well-to-do West-enders" unWilling to demcate persistent 
thought and feeling to their fellow-citizens, suffer from 
periodical panic" and under the influence of a somewhat 
contemptible combination of fear and stricken conscience" 
fling huge sums of money into the yawning gulf of hopeless 
destItution. Eighty thousand pounds* drIbbles ont m 
shillings and pence to first comers. The far-reaching 
advertisement of irresponsIble charity acts as a powerful 
magnet. Whole sections of the population are demoralized" 
men and women throwing down their work right and 
left in order to quahfy for rehef; while the conclusion 
()f the whole matter is intensIfied congestion of the 
labour market-angry, bitter feeling for the insufficiency 
()f the pittance or rejection of the claim. And allied to 
this sin of thoughtless gifts is the desertion of the educated 

• The amount of the Mansion House Fund for the rehef of the Unem. 
J.lloyed: 1685. 
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classes of their posts as leaders of publio opinion. Tho 
social atmosphere of the East-end favours idleness varied 
by gamblmg and drink j pubhc opinion is against worthful 
~nd persistent work. Many fall who might have stood, 
and m spite of hundreds of unemployed it is hard to find 
honest and capable workmen. These are evils which an 
awakened conscience and a better understanding of tho 
conditions of the people among rich and poor allke will 
alone cure. 



CHAPTER III. 

THE TAILORING TRADE.· 

IN this tune of burning controversy a description of the 
Me and conditions of the East End tallors would be 
without value If It ignored thell' exact posItion in the 
metropohtan clothing trade. We mIght WIth equal advan· 
tage write the hIstory of a country and forget Its relatlOn 
to other powers. For we have here a new province of 
production, inhabited by a peculiar people, working under 
a new system, with new instruments, and yet separated by 
a narrow and constantly shiftmg boundary from the sphere 
of employment of an old·estabIishe.d natIve industry. On 
the one side of this line we :find the JeWIsh contractor 
WIth his hIghly organized staff of :fixers, basters, fellers, 
machinists, button·hole hands, and pressers, turnmg out 
coats by the score, together with a mass of English 
women, unorganized and unregulated, engaged m the 
lower sections of the trade; whilst on the other side of 
the boundary we see an army of skIlled English trades
men WIth regulated pay and restricted hours, workmg on 
the old tradItional hnes of one man one garment. The 
"new proVIDce" is popularly known as the "Sweatmg 
System'" It is the area over whIch the present inquiry of 
the Select COmmIttee of the House of Lords extends (m so 
far as It regards the tailoring trade); It is one, though 
perhaps not the first, destmatIon of that flood of foreIgn 
immigrant poor whIch engrosses the attention of a. 
commIttee of the Commons. In both inquirIes the English 

* Repubhshed by the petmissioD of the echtor of the N,neuenth 

Centurv· 
14 
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trade union appears in the background as a threatened 
vested mterest. 'Ye have therefore two dIstinct questions 
to deal with-(l) the economic and moral effect of this 
class of producers on the English working man; and (2) 
the actual conditIon of these people, judged not only by 
our standard of hfe, but by their own-a. question wruch, I 
thmk, resolves itself into this: Is their condition physically 
and mentally progressive f I do not wish at present to 
discuss the relatIve Importance, from a natIonal point of 
view, of these two questIons. But I venture to submit that 
m an ImpartIal pIcture of the East End tatloring trade the 
two Issues must be kept clear and dIstinct. 

Before I attempt to map out the new province or to 
descnbe the lne of its inhabItants, I shall try to mdicate 
brIefly whether it be an industrial discovery or simply an 
invaSIon of the Enghsh labour market, and if the latter to 
what extent: in other words, whether these two entirely 
dliIerent methods of production, represented on the one 
hand by the J eWlSh contractor and his Jewish staff, on the 
other hand by the Enghsh journeyman tailor, are equally 
adapted to supply the same demand-whether, as a matter 
of fact, they do, or could, execute the same orders. 

Take a. morning coat made by an English journeyman 
talior for a. first-class 'Yest End firm (say Messrs. Poole &; 
Son), and the same article turned out by a Jewish 
contractor for the wholesale trade in slop garments. 
Lay them side by side. There may be no dUIerence in the 
material; that is settled by the taste of the customer. 
There may be no dUIerence in the cut, for cutters tramed 
at good places command high salaries from all classes of 
merchant taUors and wholesale clothiers. But look at 
each garment closely and examine the workmanship. At 
a glance you will perceive that the one is hand· sewn and 
the other machine-made. Examine further into the work 
of the English journeyman tailor: you Wlli note that in 
those parts of the coat that need lining the latter will be 
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fitted to the materIal and felled over; while If the coat be 
hned throughout, the hnmg will be attached by a slight 
tack to one or other of the seams of the materIal and m all 
cases felled over. There are fewer stItches, yards less 
thread or SIlk, and yet m all places materIal and lmmg he 
compactly together. Now turn to the coat of a JeWish 
contractor. Take the material in one hand, the lInmg III 
the other. Pull them apart. Why, It is not a coat at all 
-It is a balloon. SnIp the two. or three hIdden tacks at 
the base of the collar, and even thIS opens out and loses 
all mdlVldual form. Fill It With lIght gas and hermetIcally 
seal the pores of the stuff-and behold' "the thing" floats 
up to heaven, formless and without shape, never agam to 
trouble Its owner or the Enghsh tailor This garment IS 
not made at all: to use a trade expreSSIon, It IS cc bagged 
together," material and hning seamed up separately, laId 
back to back, run round the edges by the heavy-treadmg 
machIne, the coat turned mside out through an armhole, 
the machine process repeated. Now the dIfference to the 
customer between these two representatIve coats IS, as I 
saId before, not .one of matenal or of cut. In the first 
place It is one of wear. The coat made by the mdIvidual 
Enghshman will wear three times as long as that made by 
the staff of the JeWish: contractor. Still more It is a. 
questIon of fit FIt, that one constant test of the art of a. 
taIlor or dressmaker, untouched by changes m cut or 
matenal, IS as much dependent on good workmanship as on 
the skul of the fitter. A fashIOnable ladIes' tailor knows 
thIS when he pays 188 for the makmg of a lady's bodICe 
fitted by hImself. There IS no fit-there can be no fit-In 
a coat made by the machIne and by subdlvided and un
skIlled labour. Walk behInd the wearer of a sweater's 
coat J If the matenal be hght, It Will sway to and fro WIth 
a senseless motion J If heavy, It bulges out first here, then 
there. The reason IS self-eVIdent. WIth a few weeks' 
\\ ear the matenal and the hning stretch dtfferent ways" 

14 =II 
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and to a. varying extent; and presently tbe coat hangs on 
its owner's back hke linen on a. clothes-line, at the mercy 
of every movement or gust of wind. 

Clearly, then, the order of the gentleman who knows 
how to clothe himself, and is able to pay for it, cannot be 
executed by a Jewish contractor. In the making of hand
sewn garments the English journeyman tailor has no rival. 

On the other hand the English tailor cannot compete 
WIth the Jewish contractor in supplying wholesale houses 
with ready-made clothing. This is not only a. question of 
the quality and price of the labour; it is, to a. great extent, 
the result of that transformation of a. large section of the 
tailoring trade from a retail to a. wholesale business which 
has taken place within the last thirty years. ,\-Ve may 
say, if we hke, that this transformation was itself effected 
by the introduction of the sewing machine and sub
dIvided labour-by the demand for machine-made goods of 
the balloon type by a middle and working-class public and 
in the colomal markets. But in a. practical discussion of 
the problems of to-day a Darwinian inquiry as to origin is 
somewhat out of place. The transformation is an accom
phshed fact. Wholesale distribution necessItates wholesale 
production. As. the trade at present stands, the English 
journeyman, even if he were ab)e and willing to make 
coats at the same figure, could not compete with the con~ 
tractor for orders from wholesale houses. It wonld be 
impossible for a firm handling £500,000 worth of cheap 
clothing annually to give each garment out to an isolated 
indIvidual working on the prinCIple of one man one gar
ment. The orders of wholesale traders must to a large 
degree be executed by one or another form of contract--m 
the case of clothiers, either by proVIDCIal factories supply
ing design, cloth, and labour; or by contractors" large and 
small, organizing labour only. The actual competition 
here is not between the English journeyman tailor and tho 
J emah contractor, but between the latter and the pro-
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vincial factory-not between English trade-unionists and 
immigrant foreigners, but between Jewish and female 
labonr. WIth the character and extent of this competItion, 
in so far as it is found within and without the new 
province, I shall deal later on. At present I will only 
pomt out that in so far as the new method of productIOn 
meets the enormous outgrowth in the demand for cloth
made garments created by the transformation of the tailor
ing mdustry from a retail to a wholesale trade, it is not 
an invaSIOn of the area of employment of the EnglIsh 
journeyman tailor, but may fairly be termed an industrIal 
dIscovery made by the organizers of J emsh and female 
labour. 

I do not wish, however, to deny that there is a debatable 
land-a battle-field of living competItion between the 
English tailor on the one hand and the inhabItants of the 
"new province" on the other. The whole of the 
" bespoke" trade for retail shops might be executed by 
Enghsh journeymen tailors. As it is, only a certam and, 
I fear, a decreasing proportion of orders are made under 
the old system. A large number of "ordered" coats are 
made by Jews; a stIll larger proportion of "ordered" 
trousers and vests are made by women. Speakmg 
generally, the West End and City trade in "ordered" 
garments may be divided into three classes: the first, made 
on the premises by slolled English tailors, by men who 
work regular hours (mne to seven) and earn good wages;* 

• A Journeyman tailor workIng in a good shop will earn £2 lOs per week 
during the busy sea.son; throughout the year he ma.y average £1 to £2 
accordlIlg to lus sIolL The work is paid by the piece. but the price per 
garment IS based on a time-log of 7d, 6d, and 5d an hour, according to the 
class of shop. The time-log was constructed many years ago by the Society 
()l Amalgamated TaIlors, and was doubtless an attempt to substItute,tune-work 
for plece.work, and to equalIze wages Wlthm the Umon. By a calculatIon of the 
number of hours taken by a man of average skill to execute a Job the pay
ment per garment IS worked out and definItely fixed. As, however. the Journey
man tauor is paId per garment, the amount of his earIl1llgs depends on the 
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the second class made by Englilh or German tailors lie at 
then- own homes, the third class turned out by the Jews 
and by women. 

Now the tallor who works at home is the intermediatE) 
Gtep between the shop-worker and the foreIgn contractor. 
He takes out work at a lower figure than the statement 
price paid at the shop: for instance, a frock coat, for 
whIch a shop-worker WIll receive 18, and upwards, he will 
undertake for 14,. He slips in machine work where it will 
not be noticed i he employs unskIlled labour (his wife or Q, 

plain hand to whom he will pay 12, a week) In those parti 
of the garment m which lack of sklll WIll not be super
fiCIally VIsIble. He works for long and Irregular hours
the mght through if needful to bring the " order I) in to 
time. The workshop is frequently the bedroom and the 
hving room. I have known a home-worker clearing, 
accordmg to his own account, £5 a week during the busy 
season, hvmg, working, and sleeping in the same room~ 
WIth a WIfe and five chlidren. In bad sanitation, over
crowdmg, long and irregular hours, the hfe of the EnglIsh 
home-worker too often presents the worst features 'of 
the" sweating system." Further, by the introductIon of 
machine-work and female labour, by escaping trade-union 
regulatIons as to hours and wage, he deteriorates work
manship, reduces the price of labour, and favours tha 

rate at wluch he works, and the tictlon of a tune-log is probabll maintained 
by the Trade Union as a formal barrier agamst competition. The master 
tal10rs refuse to recognIZe the Trade Umon statement; but there haa been no 
attempt to beat down the price of the best; work. In fact, it appears that pal
ment for the most skilled work has risen; but the journeymen tailors &.fIIIert 
that thell' total earmngs have decreased owing to U'Iegulanty of employment. 

* Many of the German tailors emplol female hands, and are, to all intenb 
and purposes, small contractors. They nevertheless belong to the Amalga
mated SocIety of Tailors, and apparently they have not attracted the attention 
of the reformers: a Cll'Cumstance due to the lugher standard of comfort pre. 
vailing in thell' homes and workshops. This is an additional proof that It ia 
not a system of employment wluch IS popularly defined as .. Sweating," hul 
certain conditions originating in the character of the workers. 
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ever-lncreasing pressure of seasonal employment. The 
SOCiety of Amalgamated Tailors have fully recogmzed the 
eVIl of home work; and I thmk every understandmg per
son will sympathIze with them in theIr efforts to check It. 
It IS to this class of Journeymen tailors that the better 
class of foreign contractors are becoming every day more 
formIdable competitors. CertaIn evIls of home-work, 
namely, inadequate accommodatlOn, long and irregular 
hours, and an mdefimte elastIClty to seasonal employment, 
are stereotyped in the JeWish method of productlOn and 
wrought Into a system. But, as It will be seen hereafter, 
among trus class of JeWish workers there is no 8weating, 
elther in the price paid by the retail shops to the con
tractor or in the rate of wages the latter pays to his 
hands. The workers are skilled and well paId: the 
machInist a first-rate mechamc, the general hand an all
"'ound tailor, the presser an artIst, and the master himself 
not infrequently a skilled tradesman. We may conSIder 
the EnglIsh home-worker a good Instrument out of repair, 
the JeWish "bespoke" workshop an InferIOr Instrument 
sharpened to Its rughest pItch. From the customer's pomt 
of VIew, the dIfference between the coat made by a-I m
ferior EnglIsh journeyman and that turned out by the 
superior class of JeWish workshop IS somewhat slIDllar to 
the dIfference between bad butter and first-rate butterine. 
And in some, though, I belIeve, rare instances the foreIgn 
contractor manufactures the genume artICle, makmg coats 
practicall;y on the old m~thod, With the distInctlOn thaJi the 
seams of the materIal are machmed and not hand-sewn, 
though the lmmgs are fitted and felled on the EnglIsh 
system. In short, to carry out the former analogy, the 
JeWISh method of production is an instrument in the 
process of perfection, whlCh IS cuttmg ItS way upwards 
through all classes of the coat trade, stoppIng short only 
at the hand-sewn garment made for the gentleman "who 
knows how to clothe hImself." The comparatlve demand 
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for coats made by the threo classes of workers will depend 
:first on the price customers are willing to pay, and secondly 
on their capacity for judging and apprec13.ting workman
ship. 

It is dIfficult for me to define with the same degree of 
exactness the nature and extent of the competItion between 
women and the English Journeymen tailors in the trousers 
and vest trade. ·Whereas the rival coat-makiDg industry 
is practIcally engrossed by a. compact J eWlsh community 
resident mainly m Whitpchapel, the rival trousers and vest 
makers in the "bespoke" trade are distrlbuted all over 
the metropolis. They are therefore to a. great extent 
outside the field of my inquiry, whIch has been limited to 
the East End. I shall simply give the prices paid to 
women working (either at home or under contractors) on 
the "ordered" trousers and vests which have drifted to 
the East End; and those prices will, I think, be sufficient 
to prove that they do not work for bare subsistence wage. 
Vests seem to me more suited to female than to male 
labour, for after they are cut and fixed there is little 
needed but neat sewing. It is probable that vests have 
been to a very large extent transferred to women. En
tirely hand-sewn trousers are still exclusively made by 
men; the making of huntmg-breeches is an especially 
skilled industry and highly paid j a Scotch tauor engaged 
in it remarking to me: "Our prices are never beaten 
down; if anything, they go up; gentlemen as wears these 
WllI pay anything so long as they fit." This is pomforling 
to those who were beginning to brood over the vanity of 
our national pastimes and the extravagance of our leisured 
class, and proves the scientific theory that It compensation" 
comes in strange ways. In the trouser trade the female 
competItion is to a large extent with journeymen tailors of 
German birth and extraction; and, curiously enough, the 
contractors who organize this competition are, Wlth few 
exceptions, German. That women are formidable and 
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successful competitors in the making of trousers and vests 
js, I think, indICated by the census statistics of the entire 
metropohtan taIloring trade, whICh show that whlle the 
male workers have actually decreased in the decade 
1871-81, the female workers have increased in numbers 
by twenty-five per cent.* 

As there IS no SIgn of a. decrease of male labour relatively 
to female in Jewish coat-making, It is eVldent that It IS 

the Enghsh journeymen tailors who are bemg largely 
displaced either by foreigners or by women. For this 
state of thmgs the journeymen workmg at home are 
mamly responslble; for home-work has not only been the 
downward step to the small contractor, but the training
ground for female labour. A man's wile and daughters 
may be his helpmates i they are other men's nvals. 

Such, in briefest outhne, are the relatlOns of the new 
province of productIOn to the old-estabhshed native m
dustry. I shall now attempt a. picture of the JewIsh coat
:makers at the East End, as well as a shght sketch of the 
dlStmguishmg features of the female populatIOn engaged 
in the lower section of the tauormg trade. The sources 
of my information are, (1) the collectors of the sewmg
machine companies,t (2) school board Vlsltors, (3) wholesale 

• In the census of 1871 we find a total of 88,296 workers-23,516 males, 
and 14,780 females, In 1881 a total of 41,221-22,744 males, and 18,477 
females. 

t The sewing machines supplied to the JeWIsh master ta.Jlors, and to the 
GentIle women engaged m the trouser and vest trade, are almost excluslvely 
purchased on the lure system' , e. weekly mstalments, extendmg over many 
months, are p&ld by the customers until they have cancelled the debt. Trus 
necessItates a large body of collectors, who VISIt the customers every week and 
spend the remamder of theIr tlme m toutmg for custom Thus the whole of 
the East'End IS mapped out mto dIstricts, and the past, present, and pOSSIble 
cnstomers in each street scheduled by the trorty collectors who represent 
Messrs. Smgerm East London Messrs Bradbury's busmess, though not so ex
tenSIve, 18 orgaruzed on the same prmclple Through the kmdness of Messrs. 
Singer Mr. Booth's secretanes were allowed to mterVleweach collector separ
ately, and take from hlm deta.Jled partIculars about each mdIvldual sweater. 
Messrs. Bradbury supphed our office WIth smular mformatlOn. We were thus 
able to verIfy and add to the hst of workshops supplJed us by the Home Office. 
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houses, (4) labour contractors, aud (5) workpeople of all 
sorts and condItions. To this I add a. sbght persona) 
experIence of work m the lowest class of coat and trouser 
shop, and a somewhat extended experience of East End 
life prevIOUS to four months' invesbgation of the East 
End tailOrIng trade. * 

The JeWish coat-making industry is practically con .. 
centrated within an area. of less than one square mile, 
comprismg the whole of Whitechapel, a. small piece of 
MIle End, and a. part of St. George's-in-the-East. In this 
quarter thIrty or forty thousand J ewe of all nationabbes 
and from all countrIes congregate, and form in the midst 
of our (}osmopolitan metropolIs a. compact Jewish com
munity. Judisch is a language of the streets, and Hebrew 
characters are common in shop windows and over door
ways. Overcrowdmg in all its forms, whether in the close 
packing of human beings within four walls, or in tho filling 
up of every available building space with dwellmgs and 
workshops, is the wstmgwshing mark of the dIStrict. 
The percentage of persons per acre rises to 227; the 
highest at the East End. This would seem to entitle the 
Jewish community to the first place in Mr. Booth's 
"Tables of Poverty," if it were not that by another test 
of poverty-rnteable value of property per person
this district compares favourably with other East End 
parishes. These two facts point out two leading features 
of East End Jewish lne-the habit of excessive crowding 
of dwelhngs and workshops, and the willingness and ability 
to pay high rents. 

and we were moreover enabled to classify the sweaters according to the Dum her 
of sewing machInes in use, and therefore by the Dumber of persons employed. 
We took the further precaution of picking oui certam streets for & spec1&l 
inqUlrY by School Board visitOrs and others: and we were satislied bI the 
results of these inqwnes that our hai of smaJl employers was complete, and 
our classificatlon of them correct. 

• I am also indebted to Mr. Lakeman, senior factory inspector at the East 
.En~ and to Mr. John Burnett, of the Board of Trade, for genem1 informatlOn. 
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Within the borders of the JeWish settlement we have
the names and addresses of 901 JeWish coat-makerS! em
ploying hands other than their own family, With general 
information as to (1) the number of seWIng machInes,. 
(2) the character of the work turned out, and (3) the
posltlon and condition of the workshops. In the table 
glven below these shops have been classified accordIng to 
number of hands usually employed, and cross-dlVlded into. 
sectlons according to the character of the work done. 

CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING TO NUMBERS USUALLY EMPLOYED. 

No Per Cent * 
A. Shops employmg over 25 hands · 15 16 
B. " " 

10 to 25 
" • 201 223 

C. 
" II under10 '. • 685 76'1 

901 1000 

Cnoss DIVISION INTO SECTIONS ACCORDING TO QUALITY AND PRICE 011' WOBB:, 

Total A B 0 

- - --
I. Best Bespoke . {Monungoo.t, 12<10 98 I 54 - 28 26 Lounge Jacket, 98 to 68 

It Bespoke and stock • { Mornmg coat, 98 to 4s • 192 6 68 118 Lounge Jacket, 68 to 811 

IlL Stock and common { Mornmg coat, 4s to Is 6a } 459 8 88 363 Lounge Jacket, 3s to Is 

IV. Very common (slop) { Mornmg coat, Is 6a to 9el } 196 1 17 17S" Lounge Jacket, Is to 5a 

- - - -
901 15 201 685 

I feel satlsfied that our hst includes all shops belongIng to 
the classes A and B; but I trunk It rughly probable that 
a certam number of class C have been overlooked, whlCh 
would affect more especIally sectIon IV. of the second table. 
It IS dlfficult, however, to estabhsh any exact relation be
tween these two olassifications based on broad but rigId 
hnes j as general facts the reader will note that the pro-

• These percentages compare very closely With the results of a surular classi
ficatIon of 300 to 400 East End Tauors' workshops prepared for Mr Booth 
by the cruef of H M. Factory Department, VlZ. class A, 83 per cent. ; class 
B, 18'78 per cent.; class C, 80 39 per cent. 
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portion of small shops rapidly increases as the work grows 
commoner j whIle the contractors employing over 25 hands 
are, WIth one exception, confined to the two medium 
.sections of the trade. .But our inquiry has brought ono 
fact into strong rehef: the sanitary condition and general 
(}omfort of the workshop will vary according to its pOSItion 
in the ftrst claSSIfication, i.e. it will depend more on the 
importance and wealth of the contraotor than on the 
.class of work which he turns out. For the masters who 
~imply superintend and organize the actual workers
they wbo toll not, neither do they spin-monopolIze the 
best shops of the districtj they will secure light (a. market
.able commodIty to the taIlor, as it saves artificial lighting), 
they will substItute the more effectual gas-stove for the 
obJectionable coke £re, and they are more amenable to 
government inspection in regard to sanitation and space. 
I have seen workshops belonging to well-to-do contractors 
which realize a higher standard of comfort than an 
Qrdmary provincial factory. I do not wish to credit the 
owners WIth any special philanthropic spirit j but while 
the provincial manufacturer lives in his counting-house 
or in his own home, the Jewisli master spends the day 
with rus workers, helping, encouraging, or driving them, 
according to his individual nature. The condItion of his 
workshop has therefore a. wrect effect on his own comfort. 

On the other hand, it is m class C (a. class which un
happily forms 80 per cent. of the East End trade)-masters 
who, as Mr. Burnett * tells us, work as hard, if not harder, 
than theIr hands-that we discover the most deplorable 
instances of noisome and overcrowded habitation. The 
large employer will engage special premises for his work
the better kind of "garden" shop,t or the entire floor of 
a comparatively large house. The small employer seldom 

• See Report to the Board of Trade on the Sweating SlI'tem at the Ea.' End 
()/ London, p. 7. 

t Workshop built into backyard-the garden of a past state of things. 
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l'"IloWS the distinction between a workshop and a living
room; If he himself sleeps and eats in a separate room, 
some of hIs workers will take their rest on a shake-down 
between the presser's table, the machInes" and scattered 
heaps of garments. And this living and 'Working in one 
room intensIfies the evil of the high percentage of persons 
per acre which is characterIstic of this district. Other 
workers who crowq together during the night seek their 
day's bread at the dock gates, in the warehouse, the 
factory, or alpng the open streets; but here it IS over
crowding day and night-no ventilatIon to the room, n() 
change to the worker. Still, there are two stubborn and 
incompressIble facts in the tauor's shop against which 
I would warn the imaginative journalist who calculates 
the exact cubic space per person in an unseen and purely 
hypothetIcal "sweater's den." I allude to the presser's 
table and the bulky coat machine. These necessitate a. 
certain minimum space. Moreover, the proportion they 
bear to human workers increases in the lowest class of 
trade; hence I have seen worse cases of overcrowding 
in small "bespoke" shops than among the slop-workers. 
But, taking the East End tailoring mdustry as a whole, 
the presence of bulky machinery and the marketable 
value of light are physical impediments ta the cellar 
accommodation and huddled mISery of the lowest class of 
boot finishers. This comparison does not deny the evil 
which eXists, but m a picture of East End Jewish hfe It; 
changes, by contrast, black into a shade of grey. 

In the table on the following page the reader will see 
four different types of Jewish coat-shops, wIth the rate of 
wages prevailing in each, together WIth the customary 
hours of labour, not counting overtime. The wages of 
the worker are reckoned by the day, but paid weekly. 
Piece-work is rare in the Jewish coat-shop; but the more 
driving masters insist on a certam stmt of work, and the 
day, if needful, ~ lengthened out at the worker's expense 



Types of Jewish Ooat.,Mpa. 

Section I Clas. C -Beat BeBpOu. 0114 machlM: louf' haruU , 
Wage per day Hounof Rate Remaru. work per hour. 

Tailor gaster) •• •• , •• 7. to 9. 13 to 14 G(l&o84 8 to 4. coati per 
" presser) ...... 7. to 9. It .. day. 
" machnust) ••• 7. to 10. .. Gd to 9d Contractor one 

TllIloress ................ 4. to 6. 12 411 to 6d ~t the tallor. Tai. 
1Jores8 wU make 
button. holes. 

Sectum II ," Olas. 0 -Bespoke and Stock. Two flUlChlnt.: tIght hand •• 
General tallor ....... 7.6dt08.6d 18 to 14 6Jd.to 7!d 10 to 12 coatapel 

" " . . 6. to 6. 6d t. 5~d to6d dar/;" 
Maclwust (best) ••• 7. to 7. 6el 

" 6id to 7d on tractor will 

" (plam) •.•••• 6. II 4!d be one 01 the gene-
Presser ••••••• 7. 6d to 8. 6d It 61dto 7id ral tallor •• 
General hand (male) 6. 

" 4~d An apprentiC41 
" " ~ female) 2.6d 12 2i: maT be kept a& 124 

Euttonholer gu-l) • 3,6el Piecework per wt'ek to fell 
sleeve linIngs and 
sew on buttonB,and 
learn tr&de. 

Sectlon IlL," Clas. C -Stock and Common. Two (or three) machine.; light 
or ntM ko:na. . 

Machuust (best) ..... 6. to 7. 18 to 14 6d to 61d 16 to 25 coati 
,,(plam) 3. to 4. Indejintte 2d to 3d per day. 

Easter ••••• ....... •••• ••• 4B to [). 6el 13 to 14 Blel to 6d Contractor will 
Presser •• 6. .. lid be hster or first 
General hand (female) S,6d 12 Bid machInlst 
FeUer (gu-l) • •••• • 2.61.1 

" 2id The general hand 

" " . . ... 2, 
" 

2d will rrobably work 
Buttonholer (gu-l) ••••• S. Piecework Sid a t Ird machIne 

when needed, 0 r 
there may be thud 
machInlst and Wlle 
as general hand. 

Section IV ,. Clas. C.-Very Common. Two machine., jit'e hand •• 
Machuust (best) .... 6. 18 to 14 6d 15 to 20 coats per 

" (plam) •• • 3. Indejimte lel to 2id day. 
Presser • • • 6. 18 to 14 &l Contractor wIll 
General hand (female) 1.6tl Indefintte ttl to lid be presser or first 
Feller (girl) ............ NomulaZ II Nonnnal machuust. Indef. 

bra. 
May emplo1 

•• greener" al see 
cond machJDlBt a& 
nom mal wage. 

D a & & onholer : 
outdoor hand, lid 
to 2d per hour 

= 
• The folloWlllg are actual examples of other classes of shops :-
Sechon U. class B. Contractor. baster_i WIfe, buttonholer. Fusl 
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in order to accomphsh it. Otherwlse a day's work for a. 
man IS thIrteen to fourteen hours; ha1£ a day seven hours; 
:a. quarter of a day four hours. The wages of women are 
based on a twelve hours day; but smce the partlal en~ 
forcement of the Factory and Workshop Act (which allows 
only ten and a ha1£ hours' actual work) one and a hal£ 
hours for meal-bme IS deducted from the daily wage as It 
appears in our table. There are, however, two Important 
quahficatIOns to a paper rate of wages: the questIOn of 
overtIme (whether It be pald or not) and the average 
number of days worked per week throughout the year. 
OvertIme may be accounted for m two ways. It may be 
paId extra, or a very long day may be marrIed to a short 
day-seventeen hours' work on Thursday may be com~ 
pensated by the early closmg of the Sabbath Eve. Now, 
m regard to overtime, our mquIry leads us to tills con
clusIOn: that it is paid or otherwIse compensated for to 
all classes of hands in the shops of large contractors, and 
that It 18 accounted for to all skIlled hands throughout 
the trade. But among the imperfectly taught workers of 
the ~lop and stock trade, and more especlally m the 
domestic workshop, under-pressers, plam machinists, and 

macmmst, 8. 6a, second dltto, 68; fixer, 9., presser, 8. 6a, under-presser, 
5., gen. band (male), 5s; gen. hand (male), 48, gen. band (female), 28 6d; 
feller, 2., buttonholer, 3s 6a, apprentIce, 9s per week (thlrteenbands mall). 

Section ill , class A. Contractor supermtends , son-m-Iaw manager, £3 per 
week. FIXer, 7. per day, presseroli, 88; under-presser, 78, SE'ven maclumsts, 
(male), first, 9., second, 88, 8s, 78, (female), 4s 4a, 4s, 2s 6a, general banda 
(female), four at 188 per week, one at 16s per week, two at 15s per week; 
fellers (gJrls), one at 128 and one at 98 per week, buttonholers, SlX, earnmg 
2s ba to 3. 5a per day (twenty-sIX bands) 

SectIon IV ,class A. (Thls contractor works on 3. to Is coats) Contractor 
hivlself supermtends. Fl:I:er,8s 6a, four basters,6. 6a, 68, 58, 58, tWrteen 
machnusts (male) 88, 7. 6a, 5s, 58, 68,48, 411, 3. 6a, 38, 2s 6a, (female) 4s 9a, 
3. 6a per day; (a.pprentIce) 7. 6d per week; four pressers (male), 88,78, 5., 
d. 6a per day, seven general banda (female), 4s, 38, 38, 2s 6a, 28 6d, 2s 6a, 
2. 6a per day, two fellers, 28, I., per day; two apprentIces, 58, 411 6a, per week; 
SIX buttonholers earmng I. 6d to 38 6a per day. (Thlrty-nme bands) TID. 
contractor IS said to,dllve ms hands. 
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fellers are in many instances expected to "convenience" 
their masters, i.e. to work for twelve or fifteen hours in 
return for ten or thirteen hours' wage. We must, how
ever, in notmg the scanty earnings of unskilled labour 
in JeWIsh coat-making, recognize one striking distinct.ion
I mean the chfference between permanently low wage and 
what may be considered a. form of trade apprenticeship. 
Machinists and pressers receiving less than five shillings 
for thirteen hours' work may be regarded as learners
a state from which they are bound to rise if they have 
the average strength and capacity. For instance, a. 
It greener" will work three months for a nominal wage 
in a slop-shop. in six months he will be earning three 
to :five s1u.llmgs for an U indefinite" day: in a year's time 
he may be earnmg (according to the class of trade for 
which he 18 fitted) 6s to lOs 6d per day of thirteen to 
fourteen hours; or he may be himself a small master. 
Female fellers workmg in shops turning out coats from 
28 6d and upwards are termed apprentices if they earn 
less than 9s, and" improvers" it they earn less than 12s 
for a full week's work. From the position of feller they 
rise to that of "general hand," and WIll receive in that 
capacity 28 6d to 58 a day, according to the quahty of 
work they are equal to. But this is emphatically not the 
case with the general hand of the small slop-shop, who 
helps in the manufacture of Is to Is 6d coats. She WIll 
be expected to U convenience" her master, and her 
maximum pay will be 18 6d a day. And the sewing 
needed in tills class of garment is in no sense a. training 
for better work; indeed it unfits her for it. Therefore, 
we have a hm.lted class of women workmg in the JeWIsh 
coat trade whose earnings can never exceed 1s 6d, and 
frequently fall below 18, for twelve hours' work. But, 
excluding the general hand of the domestic slop-shop, we 
may consider that in East-End coat-making a rate of 4ld 
per hour for male workers, 21d per hour for female 
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workers, is the low-water mark of ordInary but mature 
labour; whIle 9d an hour for men and 6d an hour for 
women may be regarded as the hIgh-water matk of ex
cC'ptlOnal Sklll.* The full SIgnificance of this dIstinction 
bl'tween permanently unskilled and imperfectly tramed 
labour WIll be apprecIated by contrasting the greener of 
tho coat-trade, With his foot on the ladder of a rISIng scale 
of earnmgs, With rus brother m the lowest class of boot 
fimslung, whose labour, hke that of the general hand of 
thH slop-shop, cuts out no step to better thmgs The 
dl..,tmctlOu is broad mdeed-it is the dIfference between 
hope and despaIr. 

rfhe second quahfication to a paper rate of wages, namely, 
the number of days' work actually secured throughout the 
year, varIes greatly accordIng to the class of shop and the 
pOSItIon of tho worker. In the best bespoke shop the work 
1S fast and furIOUS durmg the busy season (from March to 
August, from October to ChrIStmas), and tends to heap 
Itself up at the latter end of the week, frequently extendIng 
through the better part of Thursday night. On the other 
hand the workers are locked out for weeks together, and 
they are often unfitted to take work, even :tf they could get 
it, In other sectIOns of the trade. It is, therefore, most 
Ulfficult to calculate their average earnings. In the manu
facture of stock and slop coats the current flows more 
smoothly, and I am mclmed to think that its IrregularIty IS 

caused qUIte as much by the competition between small 
masters as by seasonal demand. But undoubtedly the larger 
contractors offer the most constant employment, for owmg 
to the heavy rent and other standIng charges of theIr work
shops they must obtaIn orders or fall. AgaIn, skilled 
workers stand, In regard to contmuous employment, at a. 

., It would be well to oontrast tWa rate with that 01 the trades-union state
ment (gIven In note to p 164) The JeWIsh oontractor saves, not by "sweat
ing" skilled labour, but by emplOyIng unperfeotly tramed workers, or a lower 
grad, of workers, for that part of coat-makmg that needs httla or no skill. 

15 
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great advantage i for during the slack season the staff of 
the workshop contracts, and throws off the less skilled and 
more incompetent worker-the master endeavouriDg to 
provide work for those of his staff without whom he cannot 
execute an order if it should fall to his lot; whIle duriDg the 
busy time first-class machinists and pressers wIll be actually 
bnbed by one master to leave another, and will, to some 
extent~ dovetail employment at different shops. I thmk it 
would be fair to state the average work per week through. 
out the year as four to four and a half days in the shops of 
large contractors and for the most competent and skIlled 
hands throughout the trade i three days for medium shops 
and average labour; and two and a half days and under for 
the great majority of permanently unskilled or imperfectly 
trained workers. 

In constructing the four different types of Jewish work· 
shops we have taken class 0 (shops employing under ten 
hands) as being the most typical of East End tallonng, the 
class m which the contractor is invariably one of the staff, 
and worked it out in the four different sections of the trade, 
addmg in the notes three actual instances of classes A and 
B. But the difficulty of clear-cut generahzabon, m Jewish 
tailoring, is extreme; for beyond the elementary facts that 
the male workers are exclusively Jewish and the female 
workers pnncipally so, that the use of the sewing macmne 
and the importance of the presser's table vary inversely 
with the qUallty of the work turned out, I have discovered 
no dIstinct organization pecuhar to the drlierent sechons of 
the trade. For Instance, a priori reasoning would have led 
us to suppose that subdiVIslOn of labour, the characteristic 
feature of the Jewish as compared WIth the Enghsh method 
of coat-making, would be most elaborate m the cheapest 
branches of the trade. But this IS not so. SubdIVISIon of 
labour increases WIth the Slze of the shop, and not WIth the 
cheapness of the garment turned out; and as the large con
tractor ca.n.not take the very best, and will not take the very 
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worst, kind of work, it is developed in its most perfect form 
in the medium shops of sectlOns 11. and lll., shops workmg 
on 28. to 68. coats. Here you not only find fixers, basters, 
machInists, pressers, and fitters, but, as Mr. Burnett says, 
It of every branch enumerated it IS wfficnlt to find two of 
the same branches who are paid at the same rate" For 
mstance, It needs less sloll to machme the limngs than the 
materIal of a coat, a lower grade still for sleeve ImIngs, 
while the machmist who makes cuffs and sews m pockets 
must be a first-class mechanic; hence we have already four 
machimsts recelvmg drlIerent rates of pay, and exerClsmg 
dIfferent degrees of skIll. The work IS honest and good of 
Its kmd; but the art of the Enghsh taIlor has been exchanged 
for the perfect mechamsm of JeWish orgaruzatIOn. In a 
typICal Jewish workshop a razor IS never used to cut wood; 
the hatchet IS sharpened. 

But on either side the line of good medium work sub
d1vlsion of labour exists only to a very limIted extent. In 
the best bespoke shops the staff are all, or nearly all, 
skIlled tailors j they wIll stop the machIne, or lay down the 
Iron, to baste, fell, stitch, or make buttonholes. Their work 
may be spemahzed, but theu' sbillS umform. On the other 
hand, the lowest slop tradedruts into the domestic workshop 
with its smail and Imperfect staff of workers: the same man 
may baste out and" press off" the Is coat; a mere machimst 
may pICk 5d jackets :from off the heap by his side, run up 
the seams and r~und the edges, the garment flymg back
ward and forward to the general hand who will do all the 
soapmg, fellmg, and buttomng that IS required. I place 
soapmg first m the hst; for soap replaces the needle m the 
lowest slop trade j and It needs httle but muscle to soap the 
seams of shoddy cloth, or the face of the coarse canvas 
whlChlies between material and lming, and lends to the coat 
Its temporary form. .And lower still we find the GentIle 
women-the fringe of the coat trade-who make coats 
throughout for 7 d j who wIll take bundles across the 

15 * 
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counter of the wholesale house which have been indignantly 
refused by the smallest Jewish sweater. Thus subdiVISion 
of labour, yesterday the fetish of the economist, to-day the 
bugbear of the trade-unionist, is, in the tailoring industry, 
innocent ahke of art or fraud; incapable of producing the 
coat for" the gentleman who knows how to clothe hiniseU," 
but utterly disdamful of the soaped-up garments which lose 
shape and substance in the first London fog. Honestly 
made balloons, adapted to the wear of a. tasteless middle 
class, are Its only, but its numerous, progeny. 

I now pass to the relation the profit of the contractor 
bf'ars to the wages of his hands, together with the general 
condltion of all classes engaged in the tailoring trade. But 
I wish first to dIspel an illusion which, judgmg from articles 
in leadmg papers, seems to have taken firm hold of the 
publicmmd. 

Besides the labour contractor we are told that there are 
a class of middlemen who stand between the wholesale or 
retail house and the master of the workshop-a series of 
parasites all of whom "sweat" profit out of the actual 
worker at the bottom of the scale. This class of middlemen 
wasa. fact of the past; WIth equal certainty we may assert 
that it is a fiction of the present. That there exist isolated 
instances of middlemen who are not superintendents of 
labour, I could hardly deny, unless I knew every coat-shop 
in London; but we have overwhelming evidence that these
individuals (if they exist at all) do not constitute a. class, for 
though we have full particulars of shops in all sections 
of the coat-trade, we have in every case traced the work 
direct to the retail or wholesale house. I have heard of an 
overflow of work, of instances in which a. labour contractor 
has taken out too great a quantity for Jus own staff, and has 
retailed it to his friend; but that is simply a. trade accIdent 
and not a. trade custom. If, therefore, the term" sweating II 
be limited to sub-contract, there is no sweating in the J eWlSh 
coat-trade" unless you choose to regard the wholesale houses 
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as the first contractor. But this would lead us to the con
du:>ion that all descrIptIons of merchandise are made under 
the "sweatmg system"; for throughout our industrIal 
organizatIon the wholesale house stands between the pro
ducer and the retaIler, and the cloth manufacturer becomes 
as much a tt sweater" as the JeWIsh coat-maker. Even III 
the workmg men's co-operatIve movement-that shortest 
cut between the producer and the consumer-we have 
watched the rise of two great wholesale socIetIes, under 
dIstInct management and WIth a separate profit and loss 
account, buying from the manufacturers and sellIng to the 
retaIl stores. 

There IS, however, one CurIOUS exception to tms absence 
of mIddlemen in the coat trade, namely, in Government 
work. The wholesale orders gIven to Government con
hactors are sublet to labour contractors, who eIther work on 
the premIses of the first contractor or III theIr own work
shops. It is questIOnable whether, III thIS peculIar case, we 
ought not to regard the first contractor as the wholesale 
house and the Government as a body of consumers. But 
any way the reason for this exceptIon IS ObVIOUS, and IS 
moreover intImately assocIated With the explanation for the 
present absence of sub-contractmg from the coat-trade at 
large. In Government work there IS a margm between the 
prIce at whICh the work IS gIven to the first contractor and 
tho prICe at whICh he can get It executed, With profit, to the 
satisfaction of her Majesty's viewers. Part of rus margin of 
possIble profit the Government contractor hands over to a 
labour contractor; It saves rum the personal supervision of 
a. workshop, and he secures through contract a cheaper and 
more effiCIent snpermtendence than through a salarIed fore
man. Now the mIddleman, who formerly existed in the 
coat-trade at large, lIved on the margm between the prIce 
to the wholesale house and the cost of labour m an unex
plored labour market. ThIS margin has been absorbed by 
the enterprIse of rIval traders. The prIces at wruch stock 
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and slop garments are given across the counter of w holcsa.lo 
houses are 25, some say 50 per cent. lower than they were 
twenty years ago. In fact the nineteenth century patent 
sounding-machine of competitive trading has pierced 
through the series of middlemen and has at length struck 
the low level of the actual rate at which labour is willing 
to sell itself In the East End market; and any unusual 
varIation produced by an additional depression of wage, or 
by a temporary inflation of price, will in lIlany cascs be 
handed over by the so-called U sweater" in the form of a. 
brIbe to the foreman of the wholesale house by whose favour 
he secures the work. Hence, if there exist middlemen In 

the JeWIsh coat trade, they pass under the disguise of the 
salaried foremen of large trachng firms. Bnbery has re
placed sub-contract, in so far as the keen-eyed profit instinct 
of the wholesale trader permits it. But the position of tho 
actual maker of the garments is in no way affected by the 
change. Neither would it be altered if to-morrow the 
prinCIpal of the firm himself stepped into the position of the 
corrupt foreman. 

Closely connected with the bribery of foremen and tho 
low prIces current in the stock and slop trade hes tho 
question of the actual profit of the contractor compared 
with the wages of his hands. FIrst let us distinguish 
between the chfferent classes of contractors, as we have 
dIstInguIshed between chfferent classes of workers. The 
typIcal sweater--" the prince of the sweating system"
the man who employs over twenty-five hands--has been 
narrowly watched by the representatIves of comic and 
sensational papers. He is pictured sauntering about his 
workshop with his hands in his pockets, with a cigar in his 
mouth, and WIth the East End equivalent to an orchid in 
ms button-hole-though in a workshop which II reeks of 
the smell of human flesh, and in whIch thirty or forty 
workers are huddled together like cattle in a pen," even 
thIs must be an unpleasant and, I should have thought, Do 
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somewhat needless, occupation for a man who It sweats" a 
large income out of the labour of his "hands." No doubt 
the representatlves of these journals have had opportumties. 
of analYZing hIS year's balance-sheet that I have baen 
unable to obtain. All the Information that I can gIve 
about a master of this class-and I fear it will sound 
prOSalC and lackmg in the picturesque-is that hIS work
shop realizes a greater degree of comfort, that hIs hands. 
are more regularly employed, and are more secure of the 
payment of overtime and of their wage at the end of the 
week, than is the case With the small master who gainS 
himself a precarious and uncertain lIvelIhood. From what 
I have seen of the private apartments, and from what I 
have noticed of the personal expenditure of this class of 
contractors, I should ImagIne that they made a very fair, 
perhaps, ill one Instance, a large income relative to the 
turn-over of their bUSiness. Men in a large way escape 
the blackmaIl of foremen, for they deal direct With principals 
of the wholesale firms; and I am told that one of these 
contractors has himself a share in the capital and directIOn 
of the bUSiness of hIS chief customer. Still there IS a.. 
parado:Xlcal fact wmch the creators of the typIcal sweater 
will find hard to explain. If contracting on tms scale be 
so lucrative and so easy, how is it out of 900 Jewish coat
makers at the East End there are only fifteen who employ 
as a rule twenty-five hands. And In striking oppositIOn to 
tills elllgmahcal fact we see the eIghty per cent. of small 
masters employmg under ten persons; while there remains 
umeteen per cent. of the intermediate class belonging more 
espeCIally to the better paid sections of the trade. Clearly, 
then, the SDlall Dlaster who Dlanufactures, With the help of 
Imperfectly taught and permanently unskilled labour, the 
balloon and soaped-up garment for the working class home 
and colomal markets-the man "who works himself as 
hard or harder than any of his employes "-is the iypICal 
sweater of East End coat-making. 
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In truth it is exactly the absence of the capitahst em
ployer, mdependent of, and distmct from, the wholesalo 
trader, able, to some extent, to resIst the constant pressuro 
of competing firms m the directlOn of cheap, intermIttent, 
and low-class production, that is the curse of the East End. 
Unhappily, the large and responslble employer IS severely 
handicapped by the econOIDlC conditions of the metropohs 
as compared Wlth those of the provinces-the l'xtravagant 
rent for factory or workshop, the heavy rates and taxes, 
the lugh price of gas and coal, and, mtenstfymg all these 
inequalIties, the UTegularity of the London trade, whIch 
leaves hun Wlth serious lIabilities during the slack SE:asons 
of the year. 

And while the large contractor is placed at a serious 
disadvantage, two circumstances tend to an indefinite 
multiplIcation of small masters in the J eWlsh coat trade, 
competmg vigorously with each other, not only for the work 
of the shops, but for the services of the most skilled hands: 
the ease Wlth which a man becomes a master, coupled with 
the strongest impelhng motive of the Jewish race-the 
love of profit as mstinct from other form of money-earmng. 
The ease Wlth which a man may become a master IS 

proverbIal at the East End. HIS livmg-room becomes his 
workshop, his landlord or his butcher the seCUrIty; round the 
corner he :finds a brother Israelite whose trade is to supply 
pattern garments to take as samples of work to the whole
sale house; with a small depOSIt he secures on the hIre 
system both sewing machine and presser's table. Al
together it is estunated that Wlth ll. in his pocket any man 
may rise to the dignity of a. $Weater. At first the new 
master will live on "green" labo~il1, with the help of 
hIS wile or some other relative, do.all the skilled work that 
IS needed. Presently, if the quantity of his work increases, 
or if the quahty Improves, he Wlll engage a machinibt, 
then a. presser. HIs earnmgs are scanty, probably less 
than those of eIther of the skilled hands to whom he pays 
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wagcs, and he works all hours of the day and night. But 
the chances of the trade are open to hIm, with mdefatIgable 
energy and wIth a certam measure of organIzmg power he 
may press forward mto the ranks of the large employers, 
and If he be successful, day by day, year by year, rus profit 
increases and lus labour decreases relatIvely to the wage 
and the labour of his hands. 

In the East End tailormg trade the characteristIc love 
of profit m the Jewish race has a two-fold tendency; to 
raIse the workers as a mass of indIvIduals, and to depress 
the mdustry through which they nse. Contractors and 
workers ahke ascend m the sOCIal scale; taken as a mass 
they sruft upwards, leavmg to the new-comer from foreIgn 
lands the worst paId work, the most dllapldated workshop, 
and the dIrtIest lodgmgs. 

On the other hand, the prices at wruch work is taken 
are constantly reduced by a race of workers who have 
nelther the deslre nor the capacIty for labour or trade 
combmatIOn, and who are endowed Wlth a standard of hfe 
that adlll1ts of an almost mdefi.ll1te amount of work In 
the worst possIble conditIOns.* At present, however, the 
comparatIve scarCIty of 8k~lled labour, Jomed Wlth the 
growth l~ all directIOns of Jewish tailoring, both m an 
mcreased export trade and m the partIal InVaSIOn of the 
bespoke work of the CIty and West-end-trus combmatIOn 
of a l1lll1ted labour market (as regards skill) and trade 
growth checks the downward tendency of cost of productIOn 
and mamtams a level of good wage and faIr profit in the 
hIgher branches of the trade. Thus whatever may be the 
effect on the Enghsh workmg man, and whatever may he 
hIdden in the future for a race of producers Wlth an in
defirutely low standard of IUe and apparently Wlthout 
the capaclty for combmatlOn, the present conditlOn of the 

• PortIons of the artIcle pubhshed m the Nmeteenth Century have been 
omItted m the present chapter, as the characterIStIcs of the Jews are fully 
dealt Wlth m the chapter on the JeWlSh COIXlmWllt)'. 
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East End Jewish tailors may be fairly stated as "mentally 
and physically progressive." If they alone were concerned, 
no mquiry would be needed. 

An account is given in the chapter on "Working 
Women," of the manufacture of trousers, vests, and 
juvenile suits by GentIle women. The workers in this 
case are the wives and daughters of the irregularly 
employed and of the purely parasitic population of East 
London. I have described this population in treating of 
the Docks. If the J eWlsh community is hke a. reservoir 
contmuously rlsmg and overflowing, the mongrel population 
surroundmg It may be compared to a stagnant pool; the 
worthless and the unfortunate of all districts, of all in
dustries, of all classes, trickle into it; as a mass it sinks 
downwards; infants, young children, weaklings are pressed 
out of eXlstence by the struggling mass above i while m
dlVIduals once floatmg on the surface are sucked down
wards by currents of drink, vice, or sheer misfortune, and 
drop mto the nethermost place. 

The women have been fitly termed the Chinamen of this 
class: they accept any work at any wage. They grasp 
after the leaVIngs of the Jews in the coat-trade; in somo 
instances they act as general hands in the Jewish slop-shop; 
and they monopolize the East End trouser and juverule suit 
trade. And when Jews and Gentile women come into 
direct competitIon (as they do in vest-making) they accnse 
each other loudly of ruining the trade. I think as a. 
general fact the Jews carry off the best paid work, while 
the struggling wives and mothers of drunken husbands and 
starving cluldren slave day and mght for a pittance which 

I even a greener would despise, except as apprenticeship to 
better things. But notWIthstanding this, the striking 
feature of the female labour engaged in the East End 
tailoring industry is the extraordmary range in the earnmgs. 
For, even if we exclude the best bespoke work (corre
sponding to section i. of the Jewish coat trade), which in 
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the case of trousers and vests is accIdental to, rather than 
characteristic of, East London, we find women in the shops 
of German contractors, workmg on second-class order or 
good stock trousers, who will clear 58 for lO! hours' work, 
elther as machinists or as finishers. The rule of the trade 
is pIece work j the wages of women III the better class 
trouser and vest trade (corresponding to section n. of 
the coat trade) vary from 3d to 6d an hour according to 
the rate at whICh they work. On the other hand, dIrectly 
wo lose SIght of garments requmng neat and skillnl work
manshIp and descend Into the permanently unskIlled work 
of the vast ma]ol'lty of the trouser, vest, and Juvemle srut 
hands at the East End, If we leave the workshop and step 
into the home, we may watch women and gIrls strainmg 
every nerve, who cannot earn more than 2d, and must 
frequently content themselves WIth td, for an hour's labour. 
ThIs sudden fall IS partly due to the VIgorous and growmg 
competition of the provmCIal factories-a competltlon most 
acutely felt In the juvemle srut trade, whICh, by the way, 
is the only section of metropohtan tallol'lng that suffers 
from foreIgn as well as from provinCIal competition The 
provincial factory cannot undertake cc ordered" goods, 
neIther can It turn out garments WIth cc form" Hence the 
JeWish coat-shop is very shghtly affected by the rIval 
factory system; for with a coat style-CC form" as It IS called 
in the tra!1e-Is of the first importance, and female labour 
(whether at home, in the workshop, or in the factory) has 
always been found fatally defiCIent In cc form." But for 
strong and sound work, the provmcial factory with Its 
greater sub-dIvisIOn of labour, With its superIor machInery, 
excels In all ways (except cheapness) the slIpshod output 
of the demoralIZed and poverty-strICken home. Therefore 
trousers and juvemle suits correspondmg to the honestly 
made balloons of the large Jewish contractor are chiefly 
manufactured In the provmces; while the women at the 
East End who are not skilled or fortunate enough to secure 
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II order" work are for tho most part engaged on trousers, 
vests, and juvenile suits for the working-class home and 
colomal markets-garments that are U flattered" into 
temporary shape by the presser's iron, and 10 tho 
makmg of whICh soap largely replaces the use of thread 
-fit compamons for the soaped-up coat of the domestio 
sweater. 

The women engaged 10 this lowest branch of the tailor
ing 10dustry work eIther dlrect for a wholesale house or for 
a wstnbutmg contractor. The latter are more espeCIally 
characteristIc of the trouser trade j they may be Germans 
or EnglIsh women i in rare instances they are Jews. They 
take large orders from sluppIng or wholesale firms, form 
centres of employment throughout the East End, gIve the 
work out, first to be machIned, then afrcsh to be finished, 
whlle they press the garments either themselves or Bce it 
done on their own premises. In other cases women WIll 

take small quantitles from a wholesale house or from one of 
these contractors, machme the garment either alone or with 
help, and glve out the fimshIng to their neIghbours. Thus, 
I have known a shippmg order pass through the hands of 
a serIes of InwVIduals before It reached the homes of the 
fimshers. We have, therefore, clear evidence of sub-con
tract in the trouser trade. But whIle sub-contract eXIsts 
to a small extent, wstrlbutmg contractors, as a. class, are 
bemg swept away. Small wholesale tradmg ,firms are 
sprmgmg up In all parts of the East End, turning iWapi
dated barns or old stables Into workshops for indoor 
workers, and dIstrIbutIng far and WIde their commoner 
work In the homes of the women . 

.And I have analyzed carefully the earnings of women 
workmg on exactly the same class of garments for a con
tractor or sub-contractor on the one hand and for a. whole
sale house on the other, but I have faIled to wscover any 
drl'ference in the pnce paId per garment; while undoubtedly 
the worst paId work is made under the dIrection of East 
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End retail slop-shops or for tallymen*-a business from 
which contract, even in the equivocal form of wholesale 
tradIng, has been ehminated. Here agam the sweepmg 
away of the contract system has in no way lessened the 
eVlls of the so-called "sweating system" ; the POSItIon of 
the actual worker remains unchanged. 

These are the mam facts of the East London tailoring 
trade" the leadmg features of this new province of pro
duction. Each year adds to the number of its inhabltants~ 
not only at the East End, but throughout the United 
Ktngdom. t The Jews occupy one portIon of it, the Gentil~ 
women the other-both ahke constantly shUt their boundary 
further and further roto the domam of the English Journey
man tailor; willIe on the OppOSIte side the factory system 
(also a province of women) competes Vlgorously Wlth the 
female home-workers in the trouser and juvenile smt trade, 
but makeshttle headway agamstthe JeWlsh industry of coat
makIng. Withm the boundary, the new province may be 
mapped out into sectIOns accordmg to the skill of the 
workers and the quahty of the garments turned out. In all 
C.1ses a defimte class of producers, receiving certam rates of 
wage, corresponds to a. definIte body of consumers paymg a. 
certain range of prlces. Thus the highly paid staff of the 
Jewish or German contractor, workmg on ordered coats or 
trousers, manufactures for well-to-do commercial or pro
fesslonal customers; the makers of first-class balloons, 
wlth their subdivided labour and slidmg scale of earnmgs, 
supply shopkeepers, clerks, artisans" and the better class 
colonial markets; and lastly the small master of tl green " 

• The tallyman takes orders cbrect from the actual wearer, and 19 paid for 
the garments m smaJI instalments. He usua.lly manufactures on lus own 
prelDlses, and takes the measurements of the customer hlIllself. H& 
orutes in his person the functlons of a creiht-shop and a sweater 

t At Leeds the ready-made clothmg mdustry has attracted some SOO() 
Jews Wlthm the last twenty years. In the Stroud VaJIey (a newly formed 
centre of the trade), two hundred Jews have recently settled. They confine 
ihllmselves almost exclusively to coat-makmg In both mstances In Man
chester, BlI'IIllIlgbam and Bristol Jewish coat-ma.kmg colonies are to be found. 
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labour and the permanently unskilled female home-worker, 
strnggling and strIving for bare subsistence wage, serve tho 
.African gold-digger, the East End lounger, or the agrieul
turallabourer wIth soaped-up garments of shoddy cloth. 

In regard to the lowest class of trade, it is needless to 
remark that it is dependent for its existence on the 
presence in the labour market of a. class of workers-such 
as Jews or women-witk an indefinitely lol.O standard oj 
life. WIthout a constant supply of destitute foreigners and 
<>f Wives forced to supplement their husband's irregular 
earnings, the low-class talloring trade would cease to exist. 
Tlus would be no great evil, for while the workers are 
starved, the consumers are defrauded. Noone profits by 
this extreme form of sweating except the more grindmg 
wholesale house and the unknown landlord who secures, 
through the transformatIon of backyard or hYing-room mto 
workshop, a double rent. The real II sweater," therefore, has 
a threefold personality-an ignorant consumer, a grinding 
and fraudulent wholesale or retail slop trader, a rack-renting 
landlord i In some instances, we might add B dnving labour 
contractor. ThIS is the body of the sweater j the soul is 
the enI spirit of the age, unrestrained competItion. 

[The 900 shops tabulated and classified in the foregoing 
paper are all situated In Whitechapel or in the parts of St. 
George's or Mile End Old Town, lying contIguous to White.
chapel and inhabIted by the Jews. The boundary to the 
east in St. George's is Cannon Street Road, and is contInued 
as New Road throngh that piece of MIle End whIch inter
Yanes between St. George's and the northern part of 'VhIte
chapel; the boundary to the south is Cable Street. Th1S 

dIstrict is the seat of the coat-making trade, and to this 
district onr investigatIons were chiefly dIrected. To com
plete the informatlOn for the whole East End, I append a. 
table showing the total number of shops on our list and their 
character so far as we were able to ascertam it :-



lVhifecTtapel Section. 

Source ot Infonnatlon. I Wbltecbapel at. George's 
(part) 

Faetory Inspectors ....... 614 125 
48 Other Sources ............. 89 

-

Source of Infor- st. 
rnatioD. George's 

(part). 

Faetory In- 1 17 spectora j 
Other Sources 9 

26 

703 173 

Coat and General shops 
Vests. • ... • • 
.Tuverule ClothIng • 
Trousers ............... . 

Remainder of District. 

Mile End Bptbnal OldTown Stepney Poplar Green (part) -----
23 14 22 20 
33 3 32 11 

-----
55 17 54 31 

Mile End Old 
To" n (part) 

124 
15 

139 

Sbore- Hack-
dJ.tch ney 

----
51 20 
1 1 

----
52 21 

Total. 

863 
152 -1015 

, 901 
10 
7 

97 

1015 

Total. 

--
167 
90 
--

257 

Coat and General shops • • ....... • - ... • ••• 57 
Vests..... _ 1 
Juverule ClothIng • • 65 
Trousers ._._................ .•.....•.••••... ............... 61 

184 
Unclasslfied (Shoredltch and Hackney) ....... 73 

Grand Total. ." .1272 257 

Olas81fication aCC01 ding to Stze. 

A B C 

25 workers 10 to 25 Under 10 
Total. 

andllp workers workers lIm'<i 

Whlftc11apeZ Sectum • 
Coat and General . ..,. 15 201 685 901 
Vests, Trousers a~~ ... ~.~~~~l~ } 6 35 73 114 ClothIng .... 

21 236 758 1015 

Remainder of Dzstnct • 
Coat and General shops ....... 6 4 47 57 
Vest, Trousers, and JuVerule} 15 25 87 127 ClothIng ......................... 

21 29 134 184 

UnclassIfied (Shoredltch and Hackney) ............ • ...................... 73 

Grand Total ........ 1272 257 
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In addition to these shops, there are & large number of 
domestIo workshops, occasIonally employing outsIde labour 
and entirely escaping the notice of the factory inspector. 
This is particularly the case in the eastern portion of MIlo 
End Old Town, and Stepney and Poplar, the dIstricts in 
whIch the slop trouser and juvemle suit trades are pnncipally 
located. 

It wlil be seen that to arrive at our total of 1272 shops, 
we add 242 as to whICh information came to us from other 
sources than the factory inspector's books. It is probable 
that many of these 242 shops represent removals or change 
of name or the rapid spnnging up of new concerns. It is 
not pOSSIble for the factory inspectors to keep fully abreast 
of their work in so fast growing and shrlting a trade. 'Ve 
beheve our numbers to be somewhat swollen in thIS way. 

On the other hand, it is probable that some of the smaller 
shops have escaped notIce, especially in Bethnal-green, in 
which direotion the trade is extending. We do not think 
any of the larger shops can have been omitted, and but few 
even of the smaller ones ill the older districts. To test this 
we made a speCIal inquiry as to seven selected streets, and 
the results show a rather smaller number than on our lists, 
especially in the Whltechapel mstrict.-C. B.] 



--

CHAPTER IV. 

BOOTMAIONG. 

WITHIN the district dealt with m these pages (East London 
and Hackney) the large majorIty of the London boot
makers resIde, and in many parts of It form a consIderable 
fractIOn of the total populatIon; as will be seen by the 
folloWIng figures, based npon the occupation returns of the 
last censns (1881).* 

u .... Engaged m the Boot Trade t "g'''' do 
o.s~"iD' _"0 

~-g~a 
Males 'Females 

g~,Q 
d~ 0 ...... 

Total :E-g~ Engaged 
0 0 ,;\ 

--cs:Pt ... ,.:: 
Popula-

101= 1i mother o~= 
tlOD. Un- occupa- ., -

Under Over Over Total. ..... . lIISoQ)"d' der tiona. ~§"gi iio.ll'" 01 20 20 20--=a!'t:S4) 20 
Q;) ~-= Pot ~:e ... 
~::S,.dq) J: &§,E OC.lCPd 
lZi 

Tower Ham- } Percent. 

letst , •• ,. 439,186 250,945 645 3,620 422 789 5,476 182,765 3 

ShoreJltch } 
andBethnal 253,552 138,574 1,036 5,613 945 1672 9,266 105,712 877 
Green ..... 

Hackney ..... 163,681 87,110 287 1,733 178 376 2,574 73,997 348 
--

Total 856,419 476,629 1,968 10,966 1545 2837 17,316 362,474 478 

* These figures include manufacturers, factors, dealers, artIsans of every 
descriptIon, warehousemen, packers, &c , vendors and makers of lasts, boot
trees, laces, tags, bows, tIps, pegs, &c, replW'ers, and "translators" (who 
patch up for sale cast-off boots). 

t The figures obtamed by Mr Booth pomt to an mcrease of about 2,000, 
or nearly 12 per cent, m the number of persons engaged m the boot-trade m 
our dIstnct at the present tIme, whIle the whole populatIon lS supposed t() 
have mcreased by 52,000, or about 6 per cent., With the result that ra.ther
over 5 per cent of the present employed popula.tIon may be conSidered to 
gam theIr hvehhood m thIs mdustry. 

t Includmg WhItechapel, St. George's-m-the-East, Stepney. Mile End 
Old Town. and Poplar. 

16 
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It will be convenient to treat first and separately of the 
hand-sewn trade, which is chiefly concerned with the 
production of "bespoke" goods-goods ordered by and 
specially designed to fit Dr customer. Suppose, then, that 
the reader has been measured by the shopkeeper or his 
manager. The next thing to be done (by the measurer or 
by Dr subordinate under his supervision) is to produce a. 
copy in wood of the customer's foot-the last.* The boot 
is then built up by the workmen upon the last, much as Dr 

plaster cast is formed by a sculptor upon the features of 
his subject. 

The construction of the boot is commenced by the 
"clicker," who makes in paper Dr pattern from which he 
p~ds to cut out the leather required for the upper
that lS, all that part of the boot "hich is above the sole. 
The upper in most cases consists of several dIstinct parts, 
each of which has to be cut out very nearly in its final 
form, while great waste can easily be caused 11 the skin is 
not wV1ded In such Dr manner as to yield the greatest 
pOSSIble number of these pieces. The clicker is therefore 
required to possess a. high degree of skill. 

The average earnings of an experienced clicker in 
City shops domg a. bespoke trade are generally from 30" to 
35s a. week, his hours of employment seldom exceeding' ten 
in the day (including meal-times), with the usual Saturday 
half-holiday. 

The clicker having done his work, the different parts of 
the upper, together with the fitted last and Wlth the 
pattern, or some other indication of the measurements, are 
given out to the workman whose duty it is to put these 
parts together--the "closer." 

When the closer has brought back the top of the boot 

• In former times the shopkeepers made their own lasts; but last-making is 
now a separate profesSlon, and all that is done by lhe shopkeeper or hu "last
fitter" is to take a last already modelled on norma11mes and by careful alters.
tionsto make tlua accurately represent theidioS]'Dcra.aies of &h8 c:ustomer'afooL 
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completed, this, together with the last and the necessary 
materIals for the lower portion, is handed over to the 
« maker," who has to put on the sale and heel. 

The description wmch has just been glven will explain 
the number of c:hfferent workmen required to make a boot 
nnder the orthodox system of boot-making. But, in the 
CIty, even more than in the West End of London, thIs 
eystf'm IS fast dying out. There are now, even in the good
class bespoke trade, but few masters who get theIr tops 
cut out and closed in the primItive manner by men work
mg in theIr homes.* More and more It is beCOmIng the 
custom to make use of uppers made up in a factory carried 
on upon a wholesale scale. 

If we watch the closer at work, we shall find that the 
preparation of the drlferent parts for bemg sewn (called 
"fittmg ") is done to-day in much the same manner as 
fifty years ago. But the sewmg, wmch was then done by 
hand by the closer mmself, or, very often, by boys work
ing for hun, IS now in most cases performed with the 
sewmg-machme. The part of the boot-closer's profeSSion 
whICh has suffered the smallest amount of dIsturbance from 
the novel mstrument of productlOn is that which IS con
cerned WIth what is technIcally known as "long work," 
i.e., rIdmg boots and U Wellmgtons." Still, even in the 
case of the long work closers (for this branch is for the most 
part In the hands of a speCIal class of men), although some 
.few dIspense almost entirely WIth the aid of the machme, 
It IS more common to find that only about one half of the 
doser's task has been performed by hand. 

Probably the average long work closer in the City, 
-employed by shopkeepers and workmg single-handed, 
may be taken to earn, one week Wlth another, at least 
£1. 58 {nett).t There are .. however, some closers who do 

• The total number of the closers working in our chstnct does not exceed 50. 
t The manager of a Eihop m the City, which has an excellent reputation 

l.IDong the workpeople, assured me that thea long work closer takes onIy IS. 

16 * 
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long work for wholesale :firms manufacturing uppers for 
the hand-sewn trade. These men get "stock" to make 
when the bespoke trade is slack, and in some cases, 
as I was Informed by an employer and can well beheve, 
receIve an aTerage of from £2 to £258 per week, from WhICh 
totals we must, In calculatmg the nett remuneration of the 
men's labour, deduct from 28 2d to 285d for gnndery* and 
repaIrS to machlne, and-smce a closer of thIS type seldom 
works WIthout more or less aSSIstance-a. further sum in 
respect of the value of the work done by wIfe or daughter. 

Turnmg now to the short work, we shall find that the 
average weekly earnmgs of a. closer, workmg singl~ 
handed on good bespoke work, amount to about 338 
(nett).t As to those who get their machines worked for 
them, the men paymg regular wages to a. machinISt 
(a woman of thIS class generally receives from 188 to 218 a. 
week) are, for the most part, men WIth a. good II seat of 

(gross) even In a good week. Another closer, employed principally upon long 
work, gave me very full detaUs as to his work and earnmgs. I tind from 
bIs work·books that. dunng the past twelve montha bts average nett weekly 
gams, after he haa paid for his .. gnndery"-tbts is the trade name far 
matenals such as, In tbts case, thread, Sllk, bnstles, &c , supphed by the 
workman-amount to £1 2. 10d Tlus man is a mst-claas craftsman, but 
is advanced m years, and, therefore, slower at bts work than formerly. He 
has now no cluldren dependent upon btm, and works, say, an hour a day 
less than most long work closers He is also too conservahve to avatl 
}.umself, except to the smallest extent, of the labour-savmg maclune. 

For the meamng of thls term see the last note. 
t That some of these closers make an mcome much above thil amount 

is proved by the mstance of a man who informed me that in 1887 (wbtch 
was the worst year that he has ever had), he recelVed a gross sum of £117, 
and that in the current twelve months (of 1888) he expected to take £140. 
Thls would S1ve btm m that year, after allowmg for grmdery and,repatrs to 
machIne, a nett average of £2 10. 94 per week. On some few OCCasiOns t.lua 
man has earned as much as 181 (nett) between 6 P lL on one day and the 
~e hour .on the next; and in the same way another closer, also worJung 
SIngle-handed, boasted to me thali he had .. m the Jubilee week of 1887" 
lIlade £3 15. 8d nett. But ifj 18 qUIte exceptlOnal for a man to get IUch 

.. quanhty of work m so short a bme; ~or could he long conhnue to work 
"t such high pressure. 
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work," takmg £3 gross per week, leavmg the closer', after 
bo has pald the CORt of hIS grmdery, wages, and aU other 
expenses, a nett remune:ration of 368 to 398 More com
monly the closer WIll be found to avail himself, from tIme 
to tune, of the aSSIstance of some member of hIs fam:tly 
rfhe posItion of a closer of this type may be illustrated by 
the earnmgs of a man whose work-books I have analyzed. 
HIs wile IS a good machinIst, and helps him when he has 
work enough on hand to reqUIre her aSSIstance He 
makes about £2 18 (nett) per week throughout the year 
lJcmg speCIally qUICk, trus man devotes rather less than 
nme hours a day to labour, most closers, however, when 
ill full work (say for five months m the year) seldom work 
less than eleven hours m the day. 

Forty years ago-as I am informed by the secretary of 
the CIty (Closers') Branch of the Amalgamated SOCIety of 
Boot and Shoemakers, hImself an old man and the son of a 
closer stIll hvmg-men could not earn more than £1 a 
week. When the sewing-machine was introduced, tho 
prICe paId per pair fell greatly, but the men found that 
their output was much increased, and the earnmg power of 
those who could obtam plenty of work was not inJurIously 
affected. Of late years many closers have left the trade; 
no one IS learnmg It. Those who remam admIt that the 
prICe paId for the work 18 well maintamed, but say that It 
IS now dlfficult for closers lIVIng in our dIstrIct to obtam 
full employment * For, although there are some closers 
(domg long work) hvmg in the West who are employed by 
Clty firms, yet few, If any, West End shops gIve work to 
closers hvmg m the East. Unfortunately, the hand-sewn 
trade m the City is m a languIshmg condItIOn; and the 
shopkeepers, m many cases, mstead of employmg closers 
workmg at home m the manner whICh has been descrIbed, 

.. On the other hand the employers complain that on account of the 
scarClty of blosers they find great dIfficulty in gettIng theIr tops made Wlth 
AnythIng hke reasonable expedItIon, espeCIally m the case of long work. 
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prefer to get their " tops" supplied by a. wholesale 
manufacturer, and so avoId thO' expenso of keeping a. 
stock of leather. 

So far we have been dealing mainly with the bona fide 
bespoke boot-that which is made throughout to the order of 
the customer. But a. very large number of boots in our 
dIstrict are constructed with ready-made uppers, though 
these are joined to the sole, and the boot 18 completed by 
makers workIng upon the fitted'll!:!.t: The vast majority of 
these ready-made uppers for the hand-sewn trade are 
made, not In the homes of the workers, but in factorics, 
mostly in Welhngboro', Northampton, and other places out 
of London. There are, however, several of these estabhsh
ments in our dIstrict, and a few details in regard to one of 
the best-conducted of them may be of interest. In this 
factory, whIch has an extensive clientele both in London 
and In the country, from one thousand to eleven hundred 
pan's of uppers are turned out every week, of which about 
one hundred and fifty will be It special orders," i.e., made 
specially for the customer of the shopkeeper, who sends a. 
tIcket Inwcating the character of the leather to be used, 
the mode in whIch It is to be made up, and the necessary 
measurements, together, in some cases, with the fitted last; 
the other eIght hundred and fifty or nine hundred and fifty 
are" stock." Long work is gIven out by thiS' manufacturer 
to be made by men working in their own homes; the 
uppers of It short " boots are made in workrooms on his 
premISes. 

The earnings of the workpeople in this factory, their hours 
of employment, and the terms of apprenticeship, closely re
semble those prevalent in the workshops of a manufacturer 
of goods of the better class in the machIne-sewn trade, 
With which we shall deal later on, and need, therefore, no 
separate descriptIon. The manager of this closing factory, 
who, In addition to general supeTVlsion, also attends to the 
fittIng of the If special orders," is not a foreman in receipt 
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of time-wages, but undertakes WIth his employer to get 
the work done at a fixed sum per pall', rus remuneratIon 
conslsting m the difference between the aggregate prlce 
of the output and the total amount of the wages pf the 
operatives employed in its production. 

Turnmg from the conditions to the nature of the em
ployment, m these workrooms we note the novel features 
which the wholesale scale of manufacture has mtroduced. 
Sub-dlVlsion of labour is carrIed further than before. 
Here not only is the pattern-cutter a dlstmct man from 
the chcker, but, instead of the closer workmg alone or 
with a smgle machmist, we now find (a) fitters* who 
prepare the work for the macru.ne, (b) macmrusts, (c) 
button-holers, and (d) table hands who sew on buttons, &c. 
And the workers of all four classes are female. Male 
labour is too costly a luxury to be employed by the 
manufacturer when he can get the work done well enough 
for hiS purposes by women wIlling to accept wages i:tmch 
lower than those demanded by men. 

We will now suppose the shopkeeper to have rus 
uppers ready; the next step is to gIVe these out, together 
With the leather reqmred for the constructIOn of the soles 
and heels (the "bottom stuff"), to the maker. It IS the 
duty of the maker to cut out the inner and the outer soles 
and the stIfierungs, puffs, shanks, and other mmor portIOns, 
to add all these to the upper, and to complete the structure 
by bmldmg the heel and givmg the final touches known 
as "fim:;.hmg " 

The makers do their work either in thell' own homes or 
in what may be termed associated workshops-places 
where a rent of 18 per week 18 paid for a seat t There are 

• The full tItle of these operatIves is "paste-fitters", they are so aaJIeil 
from the materla.l used m puttmg together the surfaces, whlch are then sewn 
by the machme 

t These workshopS-It will be understood-are not prOVlded by the men's 
employers The landlord who lets accommodatIon of thls kmd 18 generally 
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very few (I know of only one) such common workshops 
ill our dIstnct j but In the West they are numerous, and 
are a. great convemence to men hvmg at a. dlStance from 
their shops, as is the case with some makers in our dlStnct 
who work for West End employers. 

LIke the closers, the makers are paid by the piece, 
and the amount of the men's earnmg'l vanes widely 
accordmg to the industry and dextenty shown by each, 
there being a drlIerence of quite 25 per cent. between the 
mazimum pOSSIble out-put of drlferent men of the same age 
and doing work of the same class. But an Investigation 
embracmg a. large number of instances shows that tho main 
factor In the finanClal pOSItion of these workmen is the 
greater or lesser continmty of their employment. There 
are men in our dIstnct who-as I know from the state. 
ments of both employers and employed-frequently earn 
from £228 to £2 58 (nett) in a. week, and who, if they work 
Wlth reasonable steadmess, can a.verage from .£1 168 to 
£1 188 throughout the year.* These, however, are qmck 
workers, unusually fortunate in the regulanty of their 
employment. Most of the makers hvmg in the mstrict 
get full work for five months or less in each year j and an 

himself one of the makers workmg in the place. Neither closers nor 
makers, as a mIe, can be induced to work in a workshop prollded by the 
employers. The men like to work when they please and as they please, 
WIthout restnctIons as to hours or otherWISe. Those who work at home ID 

BOme cases do BO for the sake of occasional assistance rendered by thell WI ves. 
• The men in questIon work for a Cdy shop. As a mIe, the complalnta 

as to irregulanty of employment are greater among makers worJ..lDg for 
City than those employed by West-End masters. By the work-book of a 
steady IIWl, workmg for a West-End shop, now before me, I find thd he 
made £1 IS. 3d (nett) in his best week; but Jns weekly average for the 
year is only £1 46 3Jd. Another industnous maker (workmg for a ddl'erenl 
master) IS shown by the wage-sheets of lus employer to have earned in one 
exceptionally busy week £2 46 (nett), while Jns average through the ynr 
is only £1 5. 3ld. There are, however,-I have reason to belJeve-among 
the men working for West-End shops a cODSlderable Dumber .ho aver&J8 
more than this. 
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industrious man will have reason to think himself fairly 
fortunate If he averages £1 3s to £1 58 (nett) per week. 
Not a few take less than this. But some of those who earn 
an average smaller than £1 38 could, beyond question, 
increase theIr actual takmgs If they were less unsteady in 
theIr habIts. 

'When m full employment, most makers work eleven or 
twelve (occasIOnally thIrteen or fourteen) hours m the 
day, often snatchIng theIr meals WIthout leavmg the seat . 
. Few work durmg these hours day after day Without a 
break. And, mdeed, the severe nature of thIs sedentary 
occupatlOn makes occasIOnal relaxation a neceSSIty. In 
the busy season-I can say from my own knowledge
the time spent ill actual labour IS, ill the case of many 
men, not less than seventy, and, I beheve, in most cases 
about SIXty hours ill the week. 

The mdustry of the hand-sewn makers has been very 
materially affected by the illtroductIOn of the sole-sewmg 
machme. Not that the prICe paId per paIr IS lower now 
than m the old days. For years past very few youths have 
uepn put to thIs trade, * and many of Its former devotees 
have gone mto the machine-sewn trade. So that, although 
th13 demand for hand-sewn boots has faller.. off ill a marked 
degree, yet an Important dIIDmutIOn in the supply of labour 
capable of producmg thIs work has also taken place, and 
the strong Trade Umon whIch exists among the makers 
has been able to put conSIderable pressure upon the masters. 
The prICe paId per paIr is, ill fact, higher to-day by more 
than fifty per cent. than ill 1860 (in the pre-machIne era), 
by far the greater part of this Improvement havmg been 
gamed WithIn the last fifteen years. 

It is, however, proper to observe that thIs increase in 

* The hand-sewn makers appear to dehberately dlscourage the entry of 
youths mto thell' trade, hopmg m tlus way to keep down the supply of 
aVlulable labour, and so make It more easy to mamtam the present level 
of wages Compare Leno on Boot and Shoe-makmg, 2nd ed ,p 210. 
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price does not imply a general and proportionate augmenta.
tion of the men's weekly earrungs. One maker says 
that his actual average to-day is .£1 18.9d per week (nett) J 

w1nle in 1860 he would have received only £1 I. 3d (nett) 
for the same amount of work. This is a. man wIth an 
exceptionally good "seat of work." But in the maJonty 
of instances the increased dIfficulty of obtaining full and 
contInUOUS employment has done much to counteract the 
increase In the wage-scale.* The causes of this dIfficulty 
among the hand-sewn makers of our district are not f~r to 
seek. The substItutIon of the peg or the rivet for tho shteh 
has done much to drive the cheapest class of hand-sewn 
boots out of the market i and each year brings into eXIst
ence some new vanety of screwed, It combInatIon" (i.e. 
partly screwed, partly sewn), or other travesty of the genuIne 
hand-sewn artlcle. More and more every day docs the sole
seWIng machIne (first introduced Into our district in the 
year 1866) take the place of the maker's awl. And whIle 
the demand for hand-sewn boots is everywhere wminishIng 
the makers of our wstnct are especIally affected by the 
changed condItions of the trade. The cheaper class or 
bespoke goods, now sold in the London shops, are male, 
for the most part, out of London; nor is the cast} 
drlierent with the ready-made hand-sewn boot of every 
grade. While In former years the London maker used to 
fill up the slack season in the" custom" trade by workIng 
on stock goods, the mannIacture of ready-made hand-sewn 
boots-an article still much in demand for men's wear 
-has almost entirely abandoned our district, the cruef 

• This statement refers prinClpe.lly to men employed by CIty ahopkeepen, 
ana. makmg hlgh-class work at the rate of wage accepted by the trade union. 
The number of boots of thls class sold in the Clty has for a long tlme been 
steadily decreasmg Some makers 1D our dlstnct worlung {or CIty or 
suburban shops at less than the recogmzed piece-wage obtalll lull emplo1-
ment nearly all the year round.. In the West-End a finlt-Clasl makE'rcan 
dften still get employment as regular as t1urty yean ago, bot he can, aa 
pomted out m the text, no longer 1ill np Ius slack tlme Wlth atock work. 
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sources of supply being the provincial seats of the boot 
industry. As for women's boots, the vast ma.JorIty of 
purchasers are nowadays content with the machme-sewn 
boot, generally ready-made. But it IS by no means an 
uncommon thmg for a shopkeeper to send the order of his 
customer of either sex, even for bespoke goods, to be 
executed by the wholesale manufacturer WIth the aId of 
the sole-sewing machine. 

It WllI be seen that the hand-sewn makers have tOo 
contend against a host of adverse mfluences; all the 
same, It appears to be certam that theIr average earnmgs 
exceed those receIved In 1860 by sometrung hke 20 per 
cent. 

We have so :far been considering what may be termed 
the normal organizatlOn of the hand-sewn industry m our 
dIstrlCt. The simplest form of the trade, that in wruch one 
man manufactures the boot throughout and sells It to the 
customer, is practically defunct m London. The nearest 
approach to this pnmltive type IS made by a class of work
men scattered through the metropolIs, who carryon business 
in theIr own homes upon a dimmutive scale, acting as both 
producers and vendors. They buy then. uppers from a. 
warehouse (generally ready-made, but occasIonally tOo 
order), and put the sole and upper together themselves. 
These men also take job-work (repaIrs). I have found It 
impOSSIble to ascertain, even approx:unately, the average 
profits made by men of trus class, who, of course, have n() 
work-books to show, and who seldom, If ever, keep accounts. 
Next in order comes the ordmary shopkeeper, whose 
establIshment we began by exammmg. WIth this trader, 
who, in most cases, takes but a small part m the actual 
labour of production, dIfferentIatIOn of functlOn commences. 
The shopkeeper IS a mIddleman between producer and. 
consumer. Not infrequently, indeed, he is. only one link in 
a chaIn of mIddlemen. In addItIOn to the wholesale manu
facturers who supply to the shopkeeper, not alone uppers, 
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but also in many cases complete boots, there eXIsts in 
relatIOn to the hand-sewn trade a. special class of sub-con
tractors, members of which may be found in ddlerent parh 
of our dIstnct. These are the II chamber-masters./' men 
who seldom make stock, and whos~ busine"Ss\t IS to carry 
out orders for bespoke work, which the retail vendor passes 
on to them for executIon. A chamber-master of thIS type 
w1l1 probably act as his own clicker, lus family assIsting 
1nm In hIs work. He will get hIS uppers closcd by machin
Ists in lus own house or by women who do the work (some
tImes With the aSSIstance of subordmate labour) in theIr 
homes. The completIOn of the boots is entrusted to makers, 
mostly mfenor workmen, to whom they are given out at 
prices usually much lower than the piece-wage fixed by the 
trade union * 

When we pass from the hand-sQwn to the other branches 
'Of the boot-making mdustry-branches mamly concerned 
With the productIOn of ready-made goods-the organization 
of mdustry becomes m a marked degree more complex, both 
by the multiplIcatIon of middlemen and by the mcreased 
tendency to specIalIzatIon of function in the worker. The 
purchasers of stock goods being less wealthy and less 
fastIdIous than the fortunate few who can afford to pay for 
an artICle speCIally deSIgned to correspond WIth the 
IdIosyncrasIes of the customer's foot, cheapness IS, in the 
ready-made trade, an indIspensable element; and, smce the 
profit of the vendor, under whose supervision the work is 
done, upon the sale of each pair is, as a rule, much smaller 
in the case of ready-made than of (( custom" boots,anincrease 
in the scale of productIon becomes almost a. necessity. The 
retailer of these ready-made goods has nothing to do With 

• The description gIven re1a.tes only to chamber-masters in OUI chatnet. 
most of whom are In a small way of btlBllless and make veq meagre 
profits. In the West End there are some chamber-masters workmg on .& 

larger scale, some of whom pay the Jugbest rate of wages 8peCwed In the 
standard of the UDlOn. 
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thelI' productIOn, but is a mere mIddleman,* a distnbutor. 
whose wares, however conspIcuously Ins name may be' 
stamped upon them, are purchased from the wholesale 
manufacturer. What IS more, the wholesale "manufacturer" 
himself IS very often no more than a mIddleman. When a 
wholesale vendor finds that, for one reason or another, 
some other manufacturer can produce an artIcle at a 
lower cost than lnmself, he "buys in" thls artlcle in order 
to re-sell It to the shopkeepers or other dealers whom he 
supphes.t 

In addItion to the "manufacturers" who themselves 
make a part, at any rate, of the goods whIch they sell, 
there mosts a class known as "factors,"-men who do not 
own a manufactory, but buy up the produce of manufac
turers, generally of the smaller manufacturers, and re-vend 
It. The factor IS, of course, a mIddleman pure and SImple. 

To turn now from dIstnbutIOn to productlon, we shall 
find that m the industnal orgaruzatIOn of the wholesale 
trade, the "savmg" of labour occupIes an all-important 
pOSItIOn. The" savmg" of labour-that IS to say, the 
reductIOn of the cost of labour by the utilization of labour 
to the greatest possIble advantage-may be attamed m 
several distInct modes. Thus It was ruscovered that a boot 
could be made up sufficiently well to satisfy a not too 
CrItIcal wearer If ItS component parts, mstead of bemg sewn, 
were put together With wooden pegs or metal nvets. Now 
a man can knock m pegs or nvets much faster than he can 
sew stItches Here we have the substItutIOn of one operllJ
tIOn for another. But a method of "savmg labour" of 

• In certam cases the mIddleman retaIler is dIspensed WIth, for some 
manufacturers sell part of the goods wluch they produce, or which they 
purchase from other manufacturers, in shops owned by themselves, but 
this IS exceptIonal 

t ThIS practIce of buywg in will be- further alluded to when we come to 
deal WIth the questIon of the wage-scale establIshed by the trade unIons. 
which makes It practically Imposslble for certam firms to produce. the 
infenor grades of boots. 
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much greater importance is the Bubstitution in relation to 
operations practically identical of a better for a worse 
instrument of production, the simpler instruments being 
called tools, wlule the more complex are, in many cases, 
referred to as machines.* We have seen how, even in the 
bespoke trade, the sewing-machine has to a very great 
extent supplanted the closer's awl j in the ready-made 
trade we shall find that machinery plays a part stlll more 
remarkable. 

Another and a potent method of utilizing labour to the 
gteatest posslble advantage remaInS to be considered. This 
is known as the diVIsion of labour. SubdiVIsion of laboar 
affects production in two distinct directions, quahtatlve and 
quantitative. By allotting to each of several workmen a 
single part of a task, that task may be done better than if 
one man did the whole. II Jack of all" parts of a trado is 
often ff master of none."t And thus, in regard to hand. 
sewn boots, as we have seen, the "all-round" workman, 
who can U box: the trade," is, and has long been, replaced 
by the united forces of workmen of four, or (d we OlIDt the 
comparatively unimportant operative by whom the bottom 
stuff, for the soles and heels, is cut out, and reckon only the 
clicker, the closer, and the maker) of three chstict types. It is, 
however, rather as increasing the quantity than as improv
ing the quahty of the output that dlvision of labour is 
adopted in the wholesale trade. A worker whose whole We 
is spent in performing one particular class of operatlOns 
will attain a rapiwty of performance rarely to be met with 

• In numerous industries, of course, labour is further saved by the 
substitutJ.on of gas or steam for human energy as the motive power ot the 
instruments of production. But in the boot trade of East London and 
lIac.kney very htUe use is made of either gas or steam lD dnVUlg machinery. 

t Speciahzation of function is incident&! to all skilled lDduatry. Thta 
'We find closers who devote themselves exclusively to the ma.kmg ot tipper. 
for men's or for women's boots, as the ease may be i and maken who, Jl 
"men's men," can only make a ladys boo' 'Wlth dlfiicu1iJ and c&nno& make 
a 1adys slIpper a' aU; and V;" vena. 
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in the man whose work embraces a Wlder range.* EV~:l in 
the bespoke hand-sewn trade we have observed that in the 
productIOn of the upper the old-fashioned closer is being 
drIven from the field by the subwVlded industry of fitters, 
machInIsts, button-holers, and table hands; while In the 
constructIOn of a complete machIne-sewn boot we may find, 
each engaged upon a wstInct operation or small group of 
operatIOns, as many as twenty dIfferent workers. 

The Vlsitor whom the courtesy of an employer allows to 
examIne the detalls of labour organization in a boot manu
factory will count In the chckIng-room perhaps ten men and 
youths at work. The prmClpal of these cuts out In cardboard 
or zmc the patterns for the dIfferent parts (some fourteen 
in number) of the upper, which are then cut out by chckers 
workmg from these patterns, and taken to the machIne
room.t Here from twenty to thirty guls and women are 
employed under the supervision of a foreman. Most of 
these are fitters, machInIsts, or table hands j possibly there 
will be one or more whose special vocation it is to work 
button-holes by hand or Wlth a button-hohng machIne, or an 
H eyeletter," whose duty conslsts in Insertmg metal eyelets 
by means of a. SImple machIne mto holes made by a punch. 
Rows and buckles are put on at a later stage by another 
class, the "tnmmers." Young untaught" room-guls" are 
employed to carry the work about and do odd jobs. 

Our upper is now complete, and we must look after our 
bottom stuff. At o~e end of a room we shall see a man 
cuttIng out the outer soles by means of a sole-cuttmg press; 

• In fact the ideal workman-from the point of view of rapldlty of per
formance-ls one who never has to pause to thmk wnat he 18 gomg to do, but 
works on WIth the steady speed of a well-regulated machme. The nearest 
approach to tWa type of perfectIon is, of course, made by a man who day 
after day performs the same fractI~n of the total processes necessary to the 
productIon qf the complete arbcle. 

t The sewmg-machmes used In ma.km.g uppers can be dnven by steam. 
Dut the apphcatIon of motIve power to these machmes :HI very uncommon 
indeed In our dlstnct. 
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a second may be simIlarly cutting out the inner sales; next 
to him stands a thIrd It rough-stuff-cutter," turning out from 
yet another press the pieces requIred for the heel; whtlo a 
couple of boys, each workmg a separate machine, produco 
the mmor portions necessary to the completion of the) base 
of the boot. These several fragments and the npper to 
wruch they correspond are collected by the fitter-up (there 
wIll probably be two of these men) and given to the laster. 
In the lasters' workshop some twenty or five-and-twenty 
workmen are engaged under the superVlslOn of 0. special 
foreman upon what among themselves they call" the tap
pmg." The upper is drawn over an iron last, and the inner 
and outer sales are joined to the upper and to each other by 
naIls; after wruch the soles are further fastened together 
by the sole-sewing machme. Thls is generally worked by 
a treadle moved by the foot of the operator, but m some 
instances by a. gas engme. 

We shall already have observed that the laster, before 
adding the outer sale, took It over to a boy, who placed 11; 
between the grooved surfaces of a It channellIng" machine, 
and, after turnmg a handle, handed back the sole scarred by 
a deep fnrrow, destmed, we now remark, to receIve the 
stitches of the machine. At a subsequent stage the edges 
of thIs fnrrow are pressed together so as to close over 
and conceal the stitches. In some instances the H channels" 
are Uput down" by a boy, who commences his mdustnal 
career as a speCIalist in this work. 

We must not forget our heel. This is generally added 
by the laster. But boots of the mfenor descriptIons now 
often have the11' he.els buIlt, attached, pared, and breasted by 
machInes invented to perform these distinct processes, and 
demandmg spemal operatIves. The boot IS now completed In 
th. rough. " FlDlShing "-that is, tnmmmg mto thE"lr 
proper shape the sole and heel, colouring these black, yellow, 
or whlte, and adding the final pohsh-lS, in thls W'hole .. alo 
trade, in the hallds of a separate class of workmen, who 
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(with very rare exceptions) are employed, not upon the 
premises of the manufacturer, but out-doors. 'Then the 
fimsher has brought back the boot, It IS placed in the 
drYlDg-room, where efficient ventIlation, supermtended by 
a careful attendant, soon gets rId of a certaIn amount of 
mOIsture 1mblbed durmg manufacture. Nothing now re
mams except a final brush-up; when this has been deftly 
g1Vm by the young women of the cleaning-up department 
the boots are deposIted In the neat cardboard boxes in 
w hleh they are forwarded to their ultImate destmation. 

The hours of employment In most boot factorIes are from 
8 A M. to 7 PM., WIth an hour allowed for dmner and half an 
hour for tea; on Saturdays from 8 A.M. to 2 P.M., WIth a short 
mterval for lunch. Overtime IS occasionally worked, and, 
lU most cases of time-wage, is paid for at about the same 
rate as ordmary work. The men employed on plece
wage not Infrequently take less than the normal tIme for 
meals. 

Our inspection has made us acquainted with the dllierent 
classes of workers engaged in the construction of a machme
sewn boot. But it must be clearly understood that what 
we have seen is typical of but a small percentage of the 
boot factories to be found in the metropolIS. Most of the 
London manufacturers, instead of getting all the work 
(except 1he fimshmg) done ill their own manufactories, 
gIve much of It to out-workers. The work of the clickers 
and that of the rough-stuff cutters is always done on the 
premIses; the closing of the uppers is, in the large majorIty 
of cases, performed by outSIde workers; the lasters, in very 
many instances, work out-doors; the sole-sewing machme 
IS also very frequently ruspensed WIth, that part of the 
work bemg also given out. Even where the output is of 
conSIderable dImensions, the factory itself may be so mmute 
that a few rooDlS in an ordinary dwelling-house suffice 
to accommodate staff, plant, and stock. As we descend the 
scale we rapIdly leave behInd the gIants of the trade-men 

17 
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who turn out ten thousand and more pairs in a week*-nnd 
find ourselves among manufacturers of LillIputIan propor
tions,t whose weekly output is limited to a few gross, and 
whose tmy workrooms contain httle more than a. sole
cuttmg press and a. table for the cliCker j untIl at last we 
reach t;he lowest level of all, the owner of a couple of 
rooms In a tenement house!, who buys his leather, cuts hIS 
uppers, gets his wife or daughter to close them, and lasts 
and fimshes the boots himself, selling a. gross or a gross 
and a half at a time to a large "manufacturer JJ or to a 
U factor." 

Tills explanation having been made, the reader is inVIted 
to examine the financIal positIOn of the principal among the 
dIfferent classes of workers. A. good pattern-cutter gets 
60s per week; a first-class chcker earns from 428 to 388 ; 
less experienced men 378, 368, 348, down to 28.; young 
hands 258 to 148. A.pprentiCes (seldom regularly bound) § 

• For many reasons the practIce of gIving work to out-workers tends to 
produce mdustnal condItions less advantageous to the workers than those 
wluch prevarl when the work IS earned on in large factorIes Dut there 
is somethmg to be sald m favour of a method which enables the 
worlung-man who has saved a few pounds to start as a manufacturer, 
and, If he has the necessary busmess ability, to nse step by step. 
I borrow tlus remark from a gentleman who commenced operatlons 80S 

a manufacturer WIth a capItal of £12, put by out of his w&ges u a 
workman, and who now tums out lus eIght hundred p&1l1 weekly. A not 
inconsiderable number of the manufacturers in our distnct have in Ii 
slIDllar manner nsen from the ranks of the employees or are the sons of 
men who rose in tlus way. 

t These very small manufacturers correspond to the chamber-masters in 
the hand-sewn tre.de. In the branches With whIch we are now dealmg the 
term "chamber-master" is chIelly apphed to those who work With the 
aSSIstance pnnclpally of members of thell own fanuly. 

t Much of the work done by these small men is nvetted work, generally 
for cluldren's wear, some of it IS "needle-and-thread" work (for infanta' 
use). 

§ When serving under indentures, chcker apprentices, for whom a 
premIUm of £10 has been paId, usua.lly get 4. to 6. a week in thelf first 
year, nsmg to 12,-15. at the end of three, or 15. to 11, 6d at the end of 
.four years, exclUSIve of bonus. 
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serve for five (sometimes for four) years, generally begin
nmg at from 38 to 58 a week, WIth a rise of about Is every 
f,lX months. In addItIOn, a bonus of about 28 6d a week is 
often gIven to mdustnous pupils. The earnmgs of clickers 
aro reduced, if full work cannot be found for them, 
but increased if overtIme is worked. On the whole a 
thoroughly competent clicker 18 not much affected by 
IrregularIty of employment. Less experIenced men, how
ever, are taken on as extra hands m the bUSIest season 
(say from the middle of February to the mIddle of July) 
and dIscharged at Its close. 

In the machIne-room the foreman or forewoman is an 
important person and well-paId. A first-class foreman 
WIll get 508 a week. Among the hands in this room, who 
are all female, first-class machmists or fitters earn from 18s 
to (exceptlOnally) 22s; less experIenced hands generally 
get 148 to 168 a week. Apprentices or learners serve for 
three years, giving theIr tIme for three months, and then 
nsmg gradually to 7s or 786d Button-holers can make 
from 168 to 188.* The earnmgs of table hands vary 
greatly: some are expenenced workers, who take lOs to 
128, 128 6d, or even 148; many are young gtrls receiving 
from 68 upwards, accordmg to abIlity. Eyelettmg IS done 
by young hands gettmg 68 to 98. Tnmmers may earn 128 
to 148 on good work, but on common goods less competent 
and experIenced gIrls will reCeIve 58 to lOs. Room-girls 
get 28 6d to 3s 6d. These figures represent the normal 
wages of the hands, wages mcreased when overtIme IS 
worked and dinnmshed when work IS slack TheIr actual 
average weekly earnings (ascertamed from mspectlOn of 
pay-sheets and the statements of employees) are never 
much more than 90 per cent. of the normal wage, of which, 
In some factones, as the hands assert, not more than 85 or 

.. Dutton-holers are paid in some cases by week-wage, m others by pIece • 
.uutton holes worked by hand seem to be generally paId for by pIece-wage. 

17 
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SO per cent. can be earned, one week with another, through 
the year. 

Whlle the better class of uppers is generally manu
factured upon the premises of the manufacturers, the 
commoner work, by far the larger part of the whole output 
of the trade,18 given out to persons (generally women) who 
do the work in their homes,* in some instances smgle
handed, but in most cases WIth the assistance of subordI
nate employees, varymg from one or two to twenty In 

number. EstablIshments on this larger scale arc, however, 
rare j staffs of five or less are much more numerous. The 
women employed by these sub-contractors bemg, as " rule, 
far less skilled than those who work ill the machine-rooms 
of the manufacturers, their wages are on " lower scale. A 
machmlst or fittert of this type, may, if thoroughly efficient, 
take 15s to 18s, but as " rule receives from 128 to 14" a 
week j girls just begmnmg to know theIr business WIll 
get 9., lOs, 108 6d, whIle novices, mostly unable to do 
more than machine hnings, will take 58 to 88 a week. 
Hands of It general utility" (frequently combining the 
functIOns of table-hand, room-gtrl, and porteress), eam 
from 4s 6d to 8s. The regular working-day in these work
rooms is longer as " rule by half an hour, m some cases by 
about one hour, than in the factories.t Overtime (say one 

• Parts of the work are occasionally given out again by these BUb
eontractors. Thus they sometimes get the eyelets inserted by & W01DAD 

ownmg a macbme for thai purpose. The pasie-littmg is in some cases 
gIven out to a woman who works in her own home. When the uppers are 
ornamented WIth an elaborate pattern, the Bub-contractor may gd this pui 
on by a "1lowerer" who does this part of the machining at home. The 
making of the button-holes is also someUmes given out in th1lI manner. 

t Among these out-door hands machinista seem to be usual11 pllld by 
time. fitters are sometimes paid by the piece. 

:t Thai longer hours are noi worked in these work-rooms does no' apPf'.&Z 
to be the dueci result of the operation of ille Factory Acts. For there are 
hundreds of these places into which ille Factory Inspector has never set. 
Jus foot and 01 whose existence thai offiClal is probabl, unaware. SWJ, the 
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or one and a half hours) is occasionally worked, and seems 
to be generally paId for; on the other hand, theIr normal 
earmugs are much diminished by slack time, the Irregu. 
larlty of employment among these out-door upper-makers 
bemg very great mdeed. The standard of wages current 
among the operatives has fallen about 6 per cent m the last 
few years; but the profits of the sub-contractors by whom 
they are employed seem to have suffered to a far greater 
extent. Many of these sub-contractors are marrIed women 
or Widows WIth household dutIes to attend to as well as 
theIr work; and these appear to earn but httle more than 
theIr own machmist or fitter. It is a saJIng among these 
subordinate employers that 28 6d per week ought to be 
gamed upon the labour of each machmIst or fitter; and, If 
an employer of tills class devotes her whole time to the 
work and can get enough to do to keep her hands em
ployed WIth some httle regularIty, thIS calculatIOn is-I 
beheve-fairly correct. But, now that It is so easy to hire 
a machine, the number of these contractors IS continually 
bemg augmented The competItlOn among them IS keen; 
the prlCes paid to th-em are constantly fallmg; and every 
year the amount of slack tIme tends to mcrease. 

To gIve an idea of the profits made m a faIrly busy 
week, I have, after makmg careful mqUIrIes, frarued two 
typlC.al balance-sheets, based upon the actual receipts and 
expendIture of two of these small contractors. A IS the 
WIfe of a. hand-sewn maker who does not hve on very 
good terms With her, and does not gIve her enough money 
to keep up the family establishment She was the Widow 
of a sea-captam and has two chIldren, a girl of 15 years 
and a boy of 12 years. She only took up the trade after 

regulation of labour in the large factorIes has had a benefiCIal effect by 
settmg up a standard to whIch the "out-door" workers conform from a 
natural dIslike to work much longer hours than theIr more fortunate fnenda 
employed II In-doors." 
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her second marriage. She has three machines, of which 
she herself works one. Her profit and loss account for 0. 

week in last May IS as follows: 

Gross ReceIpts... ••• £2. 15. 5~d. 

Expenses.-Wages: l1itter 
£ •. rl. 

••• 0 13 0 
090 

Gross Receipts ... 
Expenses 

Nett Earnmgs ... 

1 machmist (unprover) 
1 machInIst (daughter,on1y } 

able to machlne bnmgs) 
1 shop-gul (taqle-hand} 

and room gul) ••• 

060 

080 

Gnndery and repairs to machmes ••• 
Rent (say) 
LIght 
Ral1way fares of shop-glIi taking} 

work to warehouse ••• ••• • •• 

£ I. d. 
2 15 51 
2 8 10 

:CO 6 71 

£ •• rl. 

116 0 
o 9 0 
o 8 0 
o 0 40 

0 0 I) 

£2 8 10 
s 

Thus this woman's nett profit, which includes the remunera
tion of her own labour and 10terest on her capital (three 
machines bought for cash for £18) is 68 7ld for the week. 

B. is a single woman, a. bnsk, busmess-hke person of 
some 22 yeap;, who understands her trade thoroughly. 
She has three machmes purchased on the hire system (two 
are paid for already at £8 each, the thIrd is being paid for 
at 28 6d per week). But she has, at present, only work 
enough to keep two machines go1Og. B. is employed by 
the same firm as A.; but has a. second string to her bow; 
the prices received by her from both employers are simllar 
to those whIch I found in the work-uopks of A. Takmg her 

o receipts and expenditure for the same week, we find 
this: 
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Grosll Receipts ... £3 S 0 

E:rpenses.-Wages: Machmlst ... 
£ •• d 
014 0 
o 13 0 

Gross Receipts 
Expenses ... 

FItter (sIster) 
Shop-grrl (can do no Rart} 

of the work except the 
mklng) ••• • •• 

046 

Grmdery and repairs to machmes 
Rent (say) 
LIght 
Ommbus fares of shop-grrl ... 

... £ •. d. 
a S 0 
24,8 

Nett Earnings ... £0 18 4, 

263 

£ , d. 

111 6 
099 
029 
002 
006 

£2 4 8 

B. therefore gets, over and above the value of her own 
work, somethmg hke 58 as her contractor's profit (out of 
which she has to pay 28 6d to the sewmg-machine company) ; 
and I think that these figures may be taken to show the 
earnings of a competent woman, managmg one of these small 
upper-makmg busmesses, dunng the busy part of the year. 
But the IrregularIty of employment m this department (as I 
have ascertamed both by the statements made to me by 
some scores of these small mIstresses, and from figures 
whICh I have examIned both m the wori-books of the 
employed and m the pay-sheets of the employer) is so 
great that theIr takmgs on the average, one week WIth 
another through the year, are generally less than one-half 
of what they receIve m a busy week; wlule m slack and 
busy seasons alIke the rent of the work-room has to be paId, 
and the claImS of the sewmg-machme company for the • hIre of machmes satIsfied.* However, notWIthstandmg 

.. Here are some figure from the pay-sheets of a manufacturer as to the 
takmgs of hiS out-door machmlsts It should be observed that It IS 
illlpoSBlble to say whether or not these women work for thIS em'ployer alone, 
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the severe competition, a few of the larger contractors stIll 
earn consIderable prouts. 

The houses In whICh these upper-makers carryon their 
trac1e are, as a rule, ordinary dwellmg-houses (not erected 
with a VIew to bemg used for manufacturing purposes) 
scattered through Bethnal-green, Hoxton, Hackney, and 
other parts of our dIstrict. Some of thElse work-people are 
gomg to Clapton, Homerton, and other localitws on the north
eastern and northern fringe of the boot-making quarters, but 
find It a far cry to the warehouse. The houses get larger and 
more pleasant to the eye as you get away from the centre. 
The sarutary condition of thu abodes of these upper-makers 
is neIther better nor worse than that of. other dwelhngs 
in the same locahty j but theIr workrooms are not, of 
course, large enough to provide the same amount of air
space per worker as eXists In those of most wholesale firms. 

and the figures are stated to show, not the total receIpts from allsoureeB. 
but the degree of IrregularIty of employment :-

, 

.g ;a.s: 
~t ~~i'= l Average weekl~ 

~~~...,s A,erage weekI) aklng" (or w~ .. ~F .:g,s 'O:..~ g ]'laxlmnm weekly takmgs for 62 In which work Bemaru. ",<> 
takmgs weeks '11'88 taken out -'" ~~..::~ .eb .c~.g~ -as ~.si$ ",<> :a Z - - - -

I!- .. d. I!- .. d. B • • d. 
A 51 2 13 6~ 1 8 8 1 9 '1 

- - -
B 49 4 11 4 1 15 2 1 17 4 ThIs JS a 8U b-

contractor work-
ng on & relatIvely 

large scale and 
employed by3 od 
manufacturers. - - -

C 47 1 19 6! 0 16 4 0 18 1 
-

D 45 2 '1 9! 0 19 3~ 1 2 3) 
-

E 45 1 9 3 0 11 2 0 12 11 Gets & low class 
[of work. 

F 23 2 0 9 0 8 Bk 0 19 8 
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But, wIth some exceptions in the lowest department of the 
fancy shoe and shpper trade (whICh IS dealt WIth separately 
later on), the standard of comfort among these out-door 
upper-makers is by no means low. 

Passing to the rough-stuff department, we find that a. 
good fitter-up takes 30s to 35s a. week; the presses are 
worked by hands who, IT very competent, receive as much 
as 248 or 25s, but who more generally take from 20s to 
228, wrule youths and boys get from 178 to 18s, down to 
58 6d, accordmg to abilIty.* In the laster's workshop the 
foreman Wlll probably get a. weekly wage of about 408 
(1 came across one large workshop m wruch the foreman was 
paid by results, agreemg with lus prmcipals to get the 
boots lasted at a. fixed prICe, and taking as his remunera
tIOn the dIfference between that price and the actual cost 
of the labour employed),t and a. few other lasters may also 
be found domg bespoke work at from 358 to 408 a-week. 
But, WIth insIgmficant exceptIOns, pIece-work IS the rule. 
A slow worker will often turn out only three paIrs, whlle 
in the same tlme rus nelghbour will have produced four. 
But, here agam, the factor whICh exerCIses the greatest 
influence upon the amount of a man's income is the greater 
or less regularity of his employment. As a. rule, lasters 
may be taken to get full work for only five or six months 
in the year. In one representatlve manufactory I find, 
by referrIng to the pay-sheets of the employer and the 
wage-books of the men, and by takmg an average of the 
wages of SIX men, that a laster, if steady at rus work, can 

* The prinCIpal hands ill the rough-stuff cuttmg department are requll'ecl 
to possess a conSiderable degree of Judgment, Without the exercise of whlch 
thell' work cannot be properly done It seems agreecl on all hands that the 
remuneration received by rough-stuff cutters IS somewhat unduly low. 

t It IS proper to remark that thiS form of sub-contract does not appear to 
exercise an illJunous effect upon the earnmgs of the workpeople, which in 
thiS instance are very hIgh (I saw the men's work-books). In the parallel 
case of the upper factory above mentioned, the wages paid to the hands 
working under the sub-contractmg foreman were also good. 
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earn in his busiest week £118, 3~d, but, taking one week 
with another for a year, only averages £1 5, SId per 
week. In another factory the figures (average of earnIngs 
of SIX men) are, maximum weekly wago £2 28. average for 
year £1 98 101d. Among the men working for a third 
:firm. one man takes £1 18, lld in hIs best week, but only 
averages £1 58 Old through the year; another laster can 
earn as much as £1188 6d, but does not actually average 
more than £1 3s 5id. (These figures are given nett, 1·.e. 
after deductmg cost of grmdery-nails and other materIals 
supplied by the workmen.)* 

It 18 necessary to point out most distinctly that the 
figures here submItted represent the mimmum. and not the 
average extent of the irregularIty of employment among 
lasters and finishers in our district. The men whose 
earnings we have examined are Indeed fair samples j but 
the CIrcumstances of theIr Industrial positIOn are superior 
to those of very many among theIr compeers. Our stab&bcs 
are, of neceSSIty, confined to the cases of men who had 
worked for their employer throughout the whole year. 
These are the permanent staff, the pIcked noyau. When the 
busy season IS over the manufacturer will probably be 
unable to find employment for a large fracbon (perhaps 
one-thIrd) of his lasters, and these unlucky workmen WIll 

have to pick up what work they can, where they can. 
While, therefore, the figures given prove that competent 
workmen on the regular staff of a factory can average 
about £1. tst a week, thIs amount must be taken to be 
materIally in excess of the actual average earnings of the 
whole of the London lasters. It is, unfortunately, true that 

.. The details upon which these figures are based mal be of interest IUld 
are gIven on the next page; the earnmgs stated are neU. 

t It will be observed that these figures are calculated on the basls of the 
number of weeks actually worked. In the factones in quesuon, &I In many 
others, work lS suspended danng one or two weeks m the lear; 10 that lhe 
actual average weekly mcome, even of men on the permanen\ ItalI, 1& lOme. 
'What lower than their earnings 10 theu average workmg week. 



'"== ~-$1 
A. verage weekly ... ", ... Q ., ... Il:!l" earnmg8 for 

S' Remarks on Employer. ~ '0 "'~ai Total earnings Maximum weekly weeks In which Remarks on Laster. 
"" "'~':::.JC for one year. earalogs the man Norked e 
~ 

.15+=5:1 ... 
!lsi ~ 
z B .. II. B •• d B .. II. 

: 
Generally steady at his work; a good worker; on A 51 62 10 5~ 1 13 6~ 1 4 61 

women's boots, middle-class all-round work. 
Pays wages accordmg B 51 80 10 9~ 2 4 7 1 11 7 Always steady, but takes a day's holIday lD the 

to ngleement With trade country occasionally 
umon at nOMly the high· C 51 61 5 2~ 1 11 5~ 1 4 01 Always at work. a good craftsman, but slow. 

X est rate of piece-wage D 61 65 5 10 1 14 10 1 5 71 Very steady, on girls' boots of good qualIty 
Does a good class of E 50 52 11 2 2 1 6~ 1 1 01 Very steady, ongcrls' boots of wddle-class quahty. 
work. F 49 67 4 01 2 s 8 1 7 5 Generally steady, on women's boots of wddle-

olass quahty, all-round worle. 

a 50 74 7 5i 1 17 4 1 9 9 
Has no agreement with H 50 74 0 4i 2 13 0 1 9 71 

trade union, but pays J 50 73 0 2~ 2 2 10~ 1 9 2~ 
Y what wages he thm.ks 1I.t K 50 65 10 9~ 1 13 411 1 6 2~ 

Does medium to common L 50 81 3 1 2 3 8 1 12 51 
work. M 49 79 13 S 2 1 10~ 1 12 6 Steady, but works rather short hours; lost one 

week through illness. 

Ditto N 50 58 12 11 1 18 6 1 8 51 Very stea.dy. 
Two only of the lasters 

employed by this manu-
facturer are taken as 

Z examples 10 this table, 
because most of rus 0 43 53 16 
lastelS employ a certam 

9, 1 18 11 1 5 O~ Very steady; has been a soldier, and has a pensIOn. 

amount of assistance 
These men, however, 
work slOgle-handed. 

Average of 14 men 67 16 71 1 19 111 1 7 St 
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some hundreds of these lasters-men often of considerable 
skill in theIr craft-can for many, and those the bitterest, 
months of the year obtam little or no employment, and 
frequently suffer great prlvabons.* 

To revert, however, to our figures, it must be noted that 
these refer to the earmngs of men workmg single-handed. 
Many of the out-door lasters, espec1ally of those engaged 
on common work, mcrease their income by employing sub. 
ordmate labour. The Enghsh lasters seldom havo mora 
than one aSSIstant, often the man's own son, nnd hardly 
ever an adult.t The learners employed under thIs method 
of workmg are not regularly bound as apprentices, no such 
thmg as apprentIceshIp eXlstmg among lasters.: 'Vhcre 

• The irregulanty of employment in the London boot trade It to • gred 
extent accounted for by the fact that the London artisan, though unexcelled 
in makIng 11ght boots for women's wear, cannot compete wlth the provincial 
workmen m heavy goods, whether men's boota or tbose fitted for out.-door 
use m wmter by women It must be borne in mmd tbat a manufacturer, 11.1 

a rule, only beglns to manufacture when he hal received an order, and 
manufactures only the quanhty ordered. If it were possible to anticipate 
the demands of the busy season by makmg up .. stock" goodl in the slack, 
the work could, of course, be spread more equally over the year Several 
reasons have been given to me by manufacturers showmg why thll course 
eannot be adopted (1) Stock detenoratel by bemg kept; (2) fashlonl 
ehange so rapidly that lt would not be safe to reckon on bemg able &0 sell &0 
advantage goods made up some tune before sale; (3) a manufacturer who 
makes stock lS, of course, unable to know beforehand what pnce he will get 
for hIs goods, and could guard agamst posslble 10S8 only b1 payIng for thelf 
production somewhat lower wages than he pays in the bUS1 season OD boots, 
hiS profit on whIch he knows beforehand; but the payment of lower wagel 
at one tune m the year tban are paJd at another would meet Wlth resistance 
on the part of the operatlves, who would fear that the lower pnces of the 
slack )leason would not be raised when the busy time came round 

t In London few Enghsh boys are put to the work of lutlOg; the ranks of 
the lasters are for the most part recfUlted by men who mlgrate to the 
metropolis from the provmclal seats of the boot.malung indastry 

t I fiud from an old work-book (1886-87) that an out-door laster aud hi' 
son (of fifteen) made an average of £1 S. tid per week for twelY'e 
months; wlule the pay. sheets of one manufacturer prove a speclAlIYlltead, 
man workmg Wlth rus son (of eighteen) and assisted by hlB wde to have 
averaged £2 S. 9d, a thIrd laster, who employs a boy durmg the greater part 
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these inferior workers are employed, a special subdivIsIOn 
of the work is necessltated. Thus the laster himself wlil 
put on all the bottom stuff except the heel; to bmld and 
pare the heel and to open the channel IS the unskilled 
balance of the task whICh can be entrusted to the tyro. 
These boys and youths, who, when they know enough to 
be of sel'V1ce, get from 5s to lOs a week, work about the 
same hours as theIr masters, as a rule about ten in the 
day, usual1y knockmg off work at tea-hme on Saturday.* 
Wlnle the out-door lasters who work single-handed mIl 
frequently be found workmg In associated workshops, 
where their stand costs them from 6d to Is a week, those 
who employ boys usually work m theIr own homes. 

The employment by lasters of subordInate labour (except. 
in the case of father and son workmg together) IS strongly 
discouraged by the trade umons, but the system under 
which adults are thus employed IS doubly obnoXIOUS. In 
the first place it is a "team system," a novel subdlVlslon 
of labour introduced With the special obJect of lowering the 
technIcal quahficatlOns necessary In the worker, and so 
bringmg Into the trade unskilled labour. The supply of 
avallable labour bemg thus Increased almost indefirutely, 
the endeavours of the skilled cl"aftsman to maintaIn the 
present level of wages are hampered, if not frustrated. 
The key-note of the team system is that a series of opera
tIOns, formerly entrusted collectlvely to a single artisan, IS 
spht up In such a manner that one part of the work-that 
wruch reqUIres the greatest degree of skill-is performed 
by a workman who, possessing a relatively rugh degree of 
abihty, IS falrly able to insist upon an adequate remuner
ation, while the remainder of the work IS placed in the 
of the year (when engaged on very common work), is shown by the books 
of another manufacturer to take an average of £2 Is 5d These earmngs 
a.re stated olear of gnndery. 

• Some of the lasters who work in their own houses appear to work longer 
hours than those stated m the text, but the practIce of workmg for more 
than the normal hours ia condemned by the pubhc oplDlon of the men lD 
the trade 
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hands of men whose greatly inferior competence in their 
craft forces them to accept a much lower rate of wage. 
The head laster ronnds the insole and gets it and the upper 
into theIr correct position on the last. 'Vhen he has dono 
this, he " drafts" the boot by putting in the first naIls at 
the toe, collects and prepares the vanous pieces required 
for Its completion, and hands over the remainder of the 
task to be performed by his subordmates, who, provided 
that theIr supenor has done lus part properly, can 
Wlth but a small amonnt of skill successfully accomplIsh 
the laborious, but incomparably less dillicult, balance of the 
work, all the more so as this balance IS, in many cases, 
parcelled out among them, each performlDg only n. fraction 
of the task. 

Then, again, the adverse tendency of tho team system, 
regarded as an instrmnent for lowering wages, IS further 
emphasized by the fact that, with few exceptions, tho men 
workIng nnder it are of foreign race--men possessing m an 
exceptIOnal degree the quahtIes of industry, perseverance, 
frugahty, and temperance, capable of workmg, and wllhng 
to work, from fifteen to seventeen, or even eIghteen hours 
in the day at a rate of pay which to English eyes appears 
altogether inadequate, and contriVIng to get a liVIng even 
out of the most meagre and precarious earrungs. 

The competition of the Hebrew operatives cannot, in
deed, be sald to have duninished the earning power of the 
majonty among the Enghsh lasters (all the best men 
among whom obtained in 1872-75 a substantial increase in 
their pIece-wage which they have since mamtained). But 
the mtroductIOn of the team system has, without doubt, 
exerCISed an influence anything but beneficial upon the 
pOSItion of the English lasters employed on common 
goods, and has also" by enabhng cheap OOot8* to take the 

* The uppers of many of these common house-boots are of German 
manufacture, but, as I am informed, veq often of E.oghsh matenal made 
up abroad. 
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place to a great extent of the low-class shoes and slippers 
formerly sold for house wear, seriously affected the hands 
engaged in producing this grade of "sew-rounds"*-hands, 
for the most part, also belongmg to the same foreign race. 

ThIs" team" work is earned on under what is known 1D 

the trade as the cr sweating system." The" sweatmg 
master" is a fairly sktlful laster, who takes out work from 
the warehouse and gets it done in his own house with the 
aSSIstance of other less sktlled men employed by htm. 
These men receive, in some cases, weekly wages (reduced in 
bbck nme), in others a. proporhon of the prIce paid by 
the warehouse. The master 1D addition to "fitting up" 
the work for his men in the manner descnbed, fetches 
It from the warehouse and returns it (these journeys 
involvmg much loss of time and often the hIre of a. 
barrow), and pays for grindery, gas, and rent of workshop. 
In a. busy week a. comparatIvely competent "sweatee" 
may earn from 18, to 25s; less skilful hands may 
get 158 or 16s; but boys and newly-arrtved foreIgners 
take 108, 88, 78, or less, whlle the masters, after paying 
all expenses, would, according to their own estImates, 
make not less than 30s, and must in many cases net much 
hIgher sums. Owmg, however, to the Irregularity of their 
employment, the average weekly earnings of both masters 
and men through the year fall very greatly below the 
amount wmch they can earn when in full work.t 

Glancmg now at the process which lmmediately follows 
tho lastIng, we find that the sole-sewing machme demands 
in the operator the possession of considerable skill, and 
(except when motive power lS supplied) of great strength. 
A first-class sole-sewer is by no means easy to get, and will 
command as much as 438 or 428 6d, less skilled operators 
rccelvlDg from 368 to 288 a. week. 

• The sew-round trade is descnbed m detail later on, p. 284 d ,eg. 
t I append two estunates for a workshop on the team system in full 

l\ ork. The ~ is tha~ of an out-door laster worbng with one man and one 
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The earnings of the sole-sewers are in most cases affected 
by th~ slack time, though I have known a. man to be 80 

valuable that hIS employer was glad to give hun hIs 42, 6d a. 
week through both slack and busy seasons. But, as a. rule, 
a. sole-sewer must expect to be put upon three-quarter wages 
when trade IS dull j or, If, as IS frequently tho case, he receIve 
a. fixed minimum wage WIth an extra sum in respect of all 
boots over a stated number sewn In tho week, tho operator 
wlillose this bonus in_tho slack season. This latter method 
of payment is often adopted by tho owners of out-door sole
sewIng machInes. For, when a. manufacturer does not 
possess a. sole-seWIng machIne, he gets this part of tho work 
done by "sole-sewers to the trade," who own machines 
convemently scattered through the regions where tho out
door lasters most do congregate. Some of these machines 
belong to men In a. large way of business, often also carry
ing on the trade of dealer ill leather and grindery, others 
are the property of small men, each of whom works his own 
machine j and an owner of this class finds hIS earnmgs 
serIously dlIIDmshed by the stagnation of tho slack season. 
The prIce paId per paIr for seWIng has fallen to a marked extent 

boy, and is, I beheve, fairly accurate, belDS based upon the statements of all 
three workers: 

Week's out-put.-9 dozen at 4 •••• 
9" 3.94 ... 

Gross receipts ... 

Expenses.-Wages ot man ••• 

Gross receipts 
Expenses ... 

" boy ... 

J! I. 4. 
399 
119 41 

Nett eanungs of master ••• £1 10 4j 

... ..• 

J! I 4. 
1 I) 10j 

6 0 

Gnndel'1 
Rent •• 

J! I. 4. 
116 0 
113 9 

£3 9 9 

J! I. 4. 
111101 

6 0 
1 G 

£1 19 4~ 
m= 

My second estunate is based upon mformatlon S17pplied to me b1 a .WeAt
ing master 1Il the presence of 1us stafJ of three men and two boll, aU of 
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of lata years; on the other hand, the cost of the machines i'J 
le<;s than when they were first mtroduced, and few of them 
aI e now subject to the royalty upon each boot sewn whICh 
was formerly paId to the patentee The machme m general 
use costs some £62, and It wlll be understood how great a. 
convemence It is to a small manufacturer to save, not alone 
the co~t of a machme whICh his own work could not keep 
fully employed, but also the wages of the operator, and the 
space required for the sole-sewmg machme With ltS attend
nnt channel-makmg machme by glving out his sewing to a 
sole-sewer to the trade.* 

whom acquiesced in its accuracy. I am not inclined to place imphcl1i 
confidence In these figures, but thmk them approXImately correct: 

Week's out.put.-12 dozen at 48 6d .. .. 48 
,. " 88 

Expenses.-Wages of 3 men •• 
;£ I. d. 
360 

15 0 

Gross receipts 
Expenses •• 

n 2 boys • 

Gnndery • 
lhre of barrow for porterage 
Rent ••• 
£ s d. 
6 18 0 
417 8 

Nett earmngs 01 master... £2 0 4 

£ B. d. 
214 0 
280 
1 16 0 

£618 0 

;£ B d 
410 

i2 0 
1 2 
3 6 

£417 8 

It will be observed that nothmg IS In elther case put down for finng or for 
light. for my VlSlts to these workshops were p&ld lD the heIght of summer; 
Dor have I reckoned mterest on capital, the sweatmg master finds all plant 
and tools requU"ed. In both the cases clted the adult sweatees are pald by 
thc piece. No 1 gIves ms man the pnce whIch he lnmself gets from the 
"arehouse less 1, per dozen In all cases. No.2 deducts as follows, from 4s 6d 
- 18 6d • from 4. - I. 3d , from 3s 6d-1.; as far as I am able to ascertam, 
thiS appears to be the scale most generally in force. The boys In both 
wOlkshops are p&ld by the week. 

• I am informed that sole·seWIng estabhshments of a Slmllar nature are to 
found scattered through the boot.makmg villages round Leicester and North. 
/l,lJlpton, villages III wmch boots are lasted &ltd tuushed by men workmg 
In theU" homes. 

IS 
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Coming now to the finishers, we shall find that tho in
troduction of tho team system has transferred into the 
hands of the foreign workmen the greater portion of tho 
work In thIS branch of the trade. The Englishmen now 
engaged in it are, for the most part, the elite of their craft, 
fimshers employed upon goods of a fairly high-class, and 
reCClVIng, as a rule, the full rate of wages fixed by the trade 
umons In 1872-75. A man of thIs type works at homo, 
frequently aSSIsted by a boy (for the employment of a. boy 
IS, ill the case of a fimsher, not discouraged by the umons), 
and sometimes by hIs WIfe, or pays rent to a chum for a scnt 
in hIS room. 'tV Ith regard to the earnmgs of theso fimshers 
I have not found It possIble to obtain from the pay-sheets 
of theIr employers informatIOn sufficiently exact to jU&tuy the 
!Statement of precise figures. For in each case it is necessary 
to know, and not always possIble to discover, what money, 
if any, the finisher has paId out of his gross takmgs in 
respect of asslstance.* On the other hand, a. fimsher is 
often employed by more than one firm, so that, in order to 
arrIve at the total earnmgs of a number of men of this class, 
WIth a Vlew to statmg a fair average, an amount of 
mvcstIgatIOn would be required which the circumstances of 
the case make practically ImpOSSIble. On the whole, after 
an examInation of the wage-sheets of several representative 
employers, and after makmg minute enquInes amoug a. 
large number of fimshers engaged upon dIfferent grades of 
work, I beheve that the nett gains of a. firusher working 
npon the orthodox system will, in most cases, be found to be 
very surular to those of a laster of simllar competence, 
employed upon boots of the same grade. Among the 
finishers, as among the lasters, there are some men who 
obtaIn work much more regularly than others; theso aro 
thoroughly good and rehable workmen who are kept fairly 
well employed all the year round. But, for tho most part, 

• These fuushers pay thea boys from 7, to 10. a-week. the bol' do no~ 
appear to be bound as apprentlces. 
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these finh,hers are qUIte as much affected by slack times as 
tbe lasters. 

Fllllshmg includes one series of operations requiring a 
moderate degree of skill-" kmfing "-and a host of sub
ordmate processes whIch are Wlthm the meanest mdustrial 
capacIty. Under the team system the knmng is placed in 
tho hands of a speCIal workman. When thIS man has 
h Immcd the edge of the sole and the surface of the heel 
mto the reqUIred shape, he passes the boot on to a much 
InferIOr worker, by whom these parts are rubbed down, 
coloured, and polIshed. The sock--i e the IImng of themsole 
-IS then put m, as a rule, by yet another person, a worker 
lower stIll m the mdustrlal scale. In the team system we 
have thus a further extension of that fundamental prinCIple 
of competitIve enterprIse--the savrng of labour. In thIS 
ca!>e labour is saved (i.e., the labour-cost is reduced) by the 
utllIzatlOn to the greatest advantage of the superIor abIhty 
of the kmfer, no part of whose energIes are now thrown 
away upon work, which, under thIS system, IS performed by 
labour of the most unskilled, and therefore of the cheapest, 
deSCrIptIOn-labour which, under the old-fashIOned methods 
of the trade, could not have been used at all The intro
ductlOu of the team system mto the fimshmg mdustry 
accompamed the adoptIon of Improved tools, which, while 
greatly dllnlmshing the dIfficulty, materIally augmented the 
specd of the knIfer's work, and thus enabled the number of 
subordmate workmen" following" hIm to be mcreased. In 
thIS way the gates were thrown open, and the flood of 
foreIgn labour rushed In. 

Only m the very rarest mstances (I am acquainted with 
but one such case) is thIS team-work fimshmg performed 
"Indoors" by men employed directly by the manufacturer. 
Almost, always the work done under thIs method is 
performed by out-workers under the sweatmg system. 
The master :£imsher, who takes the work out from the 
warehouse, m most cases hImself knIfes the boots, his team 

18 
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of threc (Ie::,,; oft:m four)* journeymcn fim.h('~ t:lC'll; ll::l 
,y~tc cleans tho hnmgs, and (unless a SOCklUg hand is 
employed at the factory) puts in the socks. Somo of these 
sweatmg masters, however, employ kmfers under them 
(among whom the knifing itself IS sometimes subdlvlded),t 
and can then keep gomg a much larger team (say from 
four to eleven journeymen finishers). In this case much of 
the master's time IS taken up by the supervislon of his 
workers and by the search for work wherewlth to keep 
them employed-a task involving many weary hours of 
patIent waltmg, and a lavlsh expendlture of tact, and also, 
m many cases-it is alleged-the bestowal of a. certain 
amount of douceuT8 upon the manufacturer's foreman. 

The normal length of the working-day among the foreign 
fimshers IS, during many weeks m succession, from seven. 
teen to eIghteen hours on. five consecutive days of 
the week, and some twelve or thlrteen hourst on another. 
The Jewish Sabbath, commencing at sunset on Friday, puts 
an end, m most cases, to the work of the week j and brings 
to the journeyman, at any rate, a period of repose which 
lasts until the following Sunday morning. But Saturday 
evening is very frequently devoted by the master finishers 
to kmfing the boots upon which their men are to start work 
on the followmg day. 

It IS worthy of notIce that the wives of the masters have 
to stop up, even after the working-day of the journeymen 
IS ended, in order to sock the boots which the men have 
fimshed, in order that the goods may be ready for dehvery 
next morning. 

• There are Bome kDlfers who are unable to work WIth sufficient rapidJ.ty 
to keep pace WIth more than two or even one suborc1mate worker. 

t Thus one of these Bubordmate kmfers will be found to occupy himself 
exclusively WIth the heel, bemg incompetent to undertake the more dlfficuU 
work reqUIred for the km.6.ng of the" forepart." 

: It may occur that a small part of these hours is spent by the journeymen 
in W&ltmg for work to be brought back from the warehouse by the muter: 
but very frequently thlllr labour is carned on WIthout intermlsslOD. 
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Resl!lmg, for the most part, m those squalId and over
elowded quarters of East London m whIch the foreIgn 
populatwn has centred Itself, m houses often, lIke the 
majority of the homes of the East London artIsans, replete 
wIth samtary defects, the master fimshers provIde for tbeir 
nlPn and themselves workrooms (some of whICh are also 
used for sleepmg m) frequently devoId of the reqUIrements 
of comfort, or even of health. The Journeyman fimsher, 
and hIs master dIvide equally between them the prIce per 
pall' pUId by the manufacturer, the master paymg the rent 
of the workshop and proVIdmg lasts, tools (whICh he gets 
gruund and sharpened at frequent mtervals),gas for heatmg 
the Irons and for hghtmg purposes, all materIals reqUIred, 
and porterage, and gtVIng his hands coffee m the mornmg 
and toa m the afternoon to wash down the scanty food 
whIch, m very many cases, they eat without leaHng theIr 
work. For a Journeyman thmks himself exceptIOnally lucky 
Jf, m the busy season, he can spare the tIme to run home 
for hIs mId-day meal 

The earmngs of these fimshers vary very greatly accord
mg to the amount of dexterIty possessed m each case. 
Those masters, upon whom the manufacturers can depend 
to brmg back the boots fimshed m a manner thoroughly 
satisfactory, not only get better prIces for the wurk, but 
obtam employment much more regular than the mll:Jorlty; 
and the pOSItion of thebe better-class sub-contractors and 
of the Journeymen whom they employ forms a btrong 
contrast to that of those engaged upon the common and 
low-prIced work. Yet, even where the prIces reCeIved by 
the mnbter fimsher are good, and, by consequence, the 
pIece-wage whlCh he pays to hIs hands IS faIrly hIgh, the 
earnmgs of the Journeyman, If he is a slow worker, may be 
~ery low. J t IS no unCommon thing to find one of these 
journeymen unable to work much more than half as fast 
as hIs nelghbour m the workshop.* In some cases thIS 

• Here are some ligures as to the earnmgs of three men employed 1n the 
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arises from want of experience; for many of these foreigners 
enter the trade wIthout any provious knowledge of the craft 
in any form. Even when a man has been workmg at the 
finishmg for several years, he will, in some instances, be 
found to work with very httle more rapidity than in his 
novitIate, owing eIther to the want of natural aptItude for 
the work or to the detenorating effects produced by the 
hard hfe, which is destructive of energy. 

Few of these master fimshers keep systematio accounts; 
whIle if a journeyman possess anything in the shape of a. 
wage-book (and many of them have none), it wIll generally 
be found to indIcate receIpts for a. few weeks only. For 
these reasons it has been lmpossIble to arrive at any general 
statistlcs as to the financial position of the operatlves 
engaged in this branch of the trade. To the best of my 
behef, which is based upon inquiries made among both 
master and journeymen finishers of all classes and upon 
an examiuatlon of a number of their pay-sheets and wage
books, the general average earnings of an ordmary com· 
petent hand m the busy season are about 268 0. week. 
Thls season, however, lasts for lIttle more than four months; 
in the remaming part of the year the dearth of employment 
i$ so great that a man taking 26B when in full work, will 
-accordmg to the statements of these journeymen
average, one week with another through the year, no more 
than 168. Some of the fimshers, both masters and journey .. 
men, fill up the slack tIme in this industry by workmg in 
another department of the trade (Bee post, p. 292), and so 
obtam continuous employment almost throughout the year. 
But the men who have no other source of livelIhood than 
the fimshmg must be very hard pressed in the slack season. 

same workshop m three successIve weeks taken at random from their wage
books. All three work the same hours:

A made 
B .. 
o .. 

£ • d. £ 
190 1 
169 1 

18 3 

•• d. 
18 11 
8 6 

18 9 

£ • d • 
180 
1 G 2 

17 8 
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The figures last stated refer to the financial positioll of a 
journeyman of average capacity engaged on moderately 
well-paId work. As an instance of what can be earned by 
a. quick man upon a good class of work, I have known a 
journeyman to take as much as 128 9d as the result of one 
d.lY's work.* A very quick and steady man was found t6 
havo gained in four succeSSive weeks, taken at random, 
£7 18 Old, showing an average of £1 15s 3la, WIth a 
mazimum of £2 Os 5a. From the wage-book of another 
capable journeyman I find that between the middle of May 
and the middle of December (a perIOd embracing more slack 
time than busy) he earned £47 6s 3d in 29 weeks, gIvmg 
an average of £1 12s 7ld per week; the earnmgs of hIs 
best week being £2 16s 7}d. Another competent Journey
man in the same workshop as the last made. in the heart of 
the slack time (9 weeks endmg mIddle of December), a 
weekly average of £1 4s 9d Wlth a mazim1.£m of £1108 Sd. 

On the other hand, while there are certamly some among 
the Journeymen who, as we have seen, can earn more than our 
representative fimsher, yet there are others who take much. 
less. The price paId by the warehouse m the case of the 
man earnmg 268 in a busy week may be taken to be from 
4& to 58 per dozen pairs. But there are men engaged UpOD. 
work for which no more than one half of tlus pnce IS paid 
by the manufacturer; and, although thIS very common 
work can be executed Wlth somewhat greater rapidity than 
the better-prlCed boots, yet the earnings of a journeyman 
employed upon work of this kmd, even if he be a fairly 
qUICk workman, are much smaller than those of our typIcal 
finisher j while If he be slow and mcompetent, he will-as I 

• ThIS is an exceptiona.lIyquick man; but saId bylus master to be a grea~ 
gambler, to have been known to come to work mthout coat or boots, haVIng 
pawned these artIcles, and to be in the habIt of not workIng more than four 
days a week. Even so, lus earnmgs for SIX succeSSIve weeks amount tCJ 
£10 Ss, gIVIng an average of £1 IS. lOd per week. WIth a mCJJamlim of 
£117. ad. 
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have ascertained from the statements of both masters and 
men-earn, even in & busy week, no more than from 
lOIf to 158. 

Much that has been said concerning the fina.ncial circum .. 
stances of the journeymen wlll apply equally in the case or 
thelr masters. The general ratIo between their respective 
earnings may be lllustrated by the case or & sweatlDg 
master supposed to employ three journeymen, each of whom 
earns 268 lD a busy week. After dedaction of all expenses 
the nett gains of this master will be found to be £3 .• 

Of this sum the master may fairly claim about 39, as 
earned by his knifing,t and, say, 58 more for his WIfe's 

• The actual receipts and expendIture of our representallv8 sweatmg 
master will be as follows :-

Gross recapts-24 dozen at 5, per dozen ... 
9 II ,,41 It ... .... 

ExpendIture.-Wages of a Journeymen at ~6s 
Rent 

Grindel'1'" 

•.. ... 

Benzohne (lor cleaning bnings) and 
paclungpaper ... 

IUt-cuttlng (sharpemng tools) ... 
Interest on and deprecIAlion of plant ... 
Porterage 
Gas (for heating irons and for lJgbt) ... 
Coffee and tea (supplied lJTah. to 

journeymen) ... 

Gross receipts <as above) ._ .... 
Expendlture... • .. 

;£ •• Ii 
716 0 
416 0 

Nett gains ••• £3 0 0 

£ •. Ii 
600 
116 0 

£716 0 

£ •. d 
a 18 0 

" 0 3 6 

9 
t 0 
1 2 
1 6 

" 0 

1 1 

£416 0 

t n is, of course, not easY' to SAY' what IS the faJr value of the work 
performed with his own hands bY' the master. The remark m the text is 
based upon the pnee allowed for knifing bY' two manufacturers whom I found 
to get part of their finishing done upon theJl' own preIDlSeB bY' men employed 
by themselves without the intervention of a. sub-contractor. ThuI pnee 
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labour (socking, cleaning linings, sewing on buttons, and 
pnckmg).i so that his remuneration for seekIng work, 
H SbOpplllg" the boots, and superVlSlOt;J. is 168 per week. 
But the master suffers at least as much as his men from 
tho long months of slackness i and, taking the calculation 
made by the journeymen of the ratIO borne by the. amount 
of their own earnings m a busy week to that of their weekly 
average through the year to be correct, this small employer 
and his wIfe wIll between them net (takmg one week with 
another) no more than 34s or 35s a week, which includes the 
remuneration of theIr labour as well as all profit whatever.* 

(one-tourth of the total sum paId for the double operatIon of knifing and 
fllllshmg) is IdentIcal In each case, and lU one case was settled by the manu
facturer m agreement WIth the trade UUlon of the Journeymen fimshers The 
indoor finIshers employed by the last-mentIoned manufacturer have-It may 
be noted-smce left IDS service, havmg been Wlthdrawn by theIr trade UUlon, 
not, however, in consequence of any dissatIsfactIon Wlth this arrangement, 
or, indeed, of any dIspute a.s to wages. 

• The figures as to the actual average gams of the sweating master and 
hIS Wlfe, one week WIth another through the year, upon the above baSIS are 
as follows:-

Average gross receIpts (M of £7168) ... ... ... 
Average expenditure.-

Wages of S journeymen at 16s (M of 
£3 18s) 

Bent 
Gnndery (M of 38 6d) ... 
Benzolme & packmg paper (U of 9d) 
IUt-cuttms (H of 28) •• 
Interest and depreCIation 
Porterage (say) • 
Gas (n of 48) ... 
Coffee and Tea • 

£ B d. 
Average gross receipts •• . .. 4 16 0 

Average expendIture S 1 6f 

Average nett gams £114 5!-

£ II. d. 
416 0 

2 8 0 
4 0 
2 2 

5, 
1 2! 
1 2 
1 0 
2 5t 
1 1 

£3 1 6! 
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The figures just stated relate to the financial por;ition or 
a. sweatmg master engagea upon n. class of work faIrly 
high-prIced. The earmngs of n. master employed upon 
boots, for which the low prIces, of which we have spoken, 
are paid by the manufacturer, are in a marked degree more 
meagre. And It is proper to observe that the smaller 
payment per pair dimmishes the profits of the master even 
more than the wages of his men. For, whether the prIce 
paId for gettmg a. boot finIshed be 2d or lOd, the cost 
of the grmdery and other expenses incidental to tho 
work (all of which are defrayed by the master) is much 
the same; so that, as the prIce gets lower, the proportIon of 
the mOIety of this price taken by the master whIch 18 

absorbed by these dIsbursements must be a constantly 
increasing fractIOn. * 

Those, however, among the master finishers who get 
work at pnces hIgher than the average, and whose 

• The actual character of the budget of a workshop in which the work is 
of the lowest.priced class may be illustrated by the case of A. B. who was 
found to be in possession of a set of books very well kept, which he was good 
enough to hand over for mspectlon. HlS total t&lungs for the year 1888 were 
£81 7, 4!d, giving a weekly average of £1111 Sid. A. B. was, up to the end 
of 1887, a journeyman fimsher, and 1S a nOVlce a\ the kmfing. He is \00 slow 
to keep more than one JourDeyman "folloWUlg" him; but he hal more work 
than tWs journeyman can fimsh. so that A. B. not only kmles rJl, but also 
firushes some of the boots He also" shops" the work, and his wlfe lOCks the 
boots, and cleans the lmings. In an average week the journeyman would earn 
about 11, SId. We cannot allow A. B. less than about 51 for grindery, rent. 
hue of barrow, and the other expenses mwcated in the precedmg tabular 
estlnlate; and Sa is scarcely too large a sum to fix as the value of his we's work. 
Thus the nett remuneratIon received by this Bweat.lng master, mcludmg hla 
profit as Bub.contractor, will average 12. per week. On the second of the two 
occasions on which thls man was V1S1ted he had begun work before 51..)(., and 
was left Wlth an hour's work still to do at 11 SO P... He had devoted two 
hours out of ttus long day to "shoppmg the work," and another mterval of 
the same duratlon to sleep. Tlus was upon a day not specially busy, and in 
the slack tIme. A. B. has been workmg at the trade for four 1ears (three of 
which he spent as a Journeyman) ~o doutt, when he has improved m skill. 
he will be able to ge~ better work, to employ & larger team. and to earn 
more money_ 
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employment is comparatively regular in character, make, of 
conrse, consIderably more money than the 348 or 35s per 
week of our typIcal sub-contractor. But the number of 
these better-paid masters does not appear to be large. 

There exists-It should be observed-a class of sweatmg 
masters whose financIal circumstances are generally supe
rIOr to those of theIr rIvals. These are the men, already 
allullcd to, who employ subordInate kmfers,* and are ill 

consequence able to take on a large number of Journeymen, 
and to produce an out-put much in excess of that pOSSIble 
where a smaller team IS engaged. WIn1e the gams of a 
master workmg upon tIns larger scale are conSIderably in 
excess of those made by the smaller men, it IS of much 
importance to him to secure an abundant supply of work 
WIth whICh to keep all h18 hands fully employed WIth thIS 
obJect he-it is alleged-underbids his rIvals; and It IS m a 
great measure to the competitlOn of these larger sub
contractors that the present depressed condItion of thIS 
mdustry IS attnbutE'd by the men m the trade. Whatever 
may be the cause, It IS certamly asserted on all hands that 
the prIces paId for fimshmg by the manufacturers have 
withm the last few years fallen to a senous extent. 

"\Ve have now concluded our mvestIgatlOn of the machine
sewn trade, by far the greater part of the boot-makmg 
mdustry of the metropohs. Neither the pegged boot nor 
the rlvetted demands any detailed treatment ill these 
pages_ 

.. I have found It impracticable to ascertain with exactness the average 
earmngs of these kmfers. Some of them are paid weekly wages which 
are subject to thmInutlOn In slack time; while some masters assert 
that lD certam Instances the kmfers are engaged at a fixed sum which IS not 
reduced when work is Bcarce. These wages seem to range from 308 a week 
for a really competent all-round kmfer down to 208 for a man who can only 
pare and breast heels. Other kmfers are p81d a. part of the pnce received 
from the manufacturers Thus a kmfer, only able to kmfe heels, was saId to 
receive out ..,f 108 per dozen, 10d, out of work below lOs and above 6s 6d per 
dozen,9d- from 68 6d to OS per dozen, Sd. 
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The makers of pegged boots* are few and far between in 
our dIstrict. I know one man who somo lIttle time back 
had contmuously for two years 0. "scat of work" of 
pegged boots, which brought him in 0. wage of 428 or 
438 nett per week. But regularity of cmploymen~ such as 
thIS Is-my inqumes lead me to beheve-very exceptIonal; 
and the figures are cIted as showmg, not what the 
"pegged" men in general actually average, but what a. 
good worker can earn, If only he can get tho work to do. 

Rivetted boots are made in considerable quantitIes in 
dIfferent parts of our dIstrict, especmlly in the eastern 
part of Bethnal Green. These boots are in demand for the 
children of the working-classes and, to a certain cxtent, for 
women's wear. Few boots of good or middlIng grades nre 
in our district made wIth rIvets i and the men who are 
pnncipally engaged upon rIvetted work apprar to be, for the 
most part. somewhat inferIOr craftsmen; though a. really 
good workman may be drIven to thili work wIlcn the 
machme-sewn trade is slack. As to their earnings, men 
on rlvetted work seem to take much the same wages as 
men of simtlar mdllstnal capaCIty engaged upon sewn work 
of a corresponding grade. These remarks apply to the 
men by whom a rIvetted boot is put together; as to the 
fimslung, there is no dlstmctlOn worthy of note between 
rIvetted and machine-sewn boots, whether In regard to the 
nature of the work or the wages of the workers. 

There remains for conSIderatIon the class of goods called 
"sew-rounds," goods lD the manufacture of which a large 
number of persons are engaged in our mstrict, which, 
indeed, is the prIncipal centre of this inqustry in England. 
Sew-rounds are fancy shoes and slippers, and are dIstin
gUIshed from all other lunds of boots and shoes by certam 
peculIarIties in the process of joining the upper to the 

• Some men can make eIther a pegged, a sewn, or a nvetted boot; but t.hia 
is not always the case. 
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solo W:ndl It 1::; not necessary to descrIbe tecbmcally 1U 
tlllo; place * 

In deahng wIth the sew-round trade It is necessary to 
dlstmguish between the dIfferent grades; for the mdustrlal 
conuitIons of the workers vary greatly accordmg to the 
qualIty of the work. 

:Flrst, as to the manufacturers by whom the sew-round 
hands are employed, the very best goods are made chIefly 
for large firms; but the inferIor grades are often made 
up by men m a very small way of busmess, whose prodnce 
IS It bought m" by the great houses or by factors. Some 
of these mmiaturo mannfacturers sell part of theIr slIppers 
to hawkers, mdeed, I came across one man who saved all 
llltel'medIate profits by hImself ha.wking hIS own goods; and 
you may find a man It mannfacturmg" sew-rounds one 
season and workmg as the employee of a "manufacturer:1 

the next. 
As to the mdnstrial pOSItion of the workers, before 

llohcmg the pomts of difference between the operatIves 
engaged upon dIfferent classes of work, we may note one 
lmportant CIrcumstance whIch affects all alIke. The busy 
season ill the sew-round trade lasts for only about SIX 
months m the ~ ear. Some few houses keep all theIr hands 
fauly well employed, even in the slack season. But thIs IS 
qUlte the exceptIOn. 

Dealmg m detaIl with the position of the workers, we WIll 
take first those who "bmd" the uppers of these goods. 
'rhebe uppers, whIch, as a rule, are much sImpler 1U 
constructIOn than those of any other foot-gear (though often 
elaborately decorated WIth beads, etc), are made m the 
work-rooms of the manufacturers only In the case of the 
very best goods. The bmdmg of all other sew-round 

• Tbe sew-round bas no welt, and Its constructlOI). IS begun by lastmg It 
inslde out, after wblch It is "turned," Wlth Its mner surface now next to 
the last, the posItIon In whlch all other boots and shoes are lasteel 
Uuoughout 
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uppers is given out to be done at home by persons, in some 
cases workmg single-handed, in others employing sub
ordmate labour. These sew-round upper-binders resemble 
In the11" mdustnal circumstances the out-workers who make 
the uppers of boots (as described ante, p. 2GO et 8eq.)* 

Some of the work gIven out in this manner is of fair 
quality and not badly remunerated. Thus a woman who is 
workmg smgle-handed on the uppers of satin shoes tells me 
that in a busy week she can earn (after paymg all expenses 
except the hIre-purchase mstalment of 28 6d due on ono of 
her two machmes) about 288. But there do not appear to 
be many women of this more fortunate type. 

In the case of the lowest class of goods the prices paid by 
the manufacturers appear to have fallen greatly m the last 
few years and to be steadIly dlmlDlshmg, a fact whIch-as 
far as I have been able to ascertain-has affected the profits 
of the sub-contractors even moro injuriou~ly than the rate 
of pay of the subordmate workers. A paste-fitter engaged 
on the lowest class of work can stIll earn 28 6d a day; a. 
machmlst slmuarly employed says she gets 28 a day; a. few 
years back she could get 28 ode For the uppers upon which 
she IS workmg 7d per dozen pairs was paId only one year 
ago; now the mlddlewoman is only gettmg 5d (this reduc
tIOn I know to be general; and one manufacturer tells me 
that he gets work of this class done for 4lll per dozen). 
The sub-contractor in question calculates her profit upon 
thIs kmd of work to be between Is and I, 2d a day j &ond 
smce she has to pay, not alone wages, but also rent of work
room and hire of sewing-maclnnes (these two items having 
to be paid m busy and slack tImes alike), and to provide 
grindery, light, and firing, It wul easily be nnderstood 
that not very much of what she receives for these 5d per 

* In the lugher branches of the sew-round bindIng the workers appear, 
lIke those who close the nppers of boots, to be almost exclUSIvely Englljjb 
women. In the lower branches some of the work IS done by foreIgn Opel&

uves, in some cases by males. 
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dozen uppers remains at the end of the week as the reward 
of her own laLour (she works one of her four machmes) 
and of her supervislOn.* 

So far we have been speaking ofleather uppers, which are 
sewn WIth the machme. Felt and carpet uppers are 
generally bound by band, for the most part by women who 
are partIally supported by their husbands; and mdeed no 
one could get a hvmg out of tills work; for, even if a 
woman give her whole tIme to the work (most of tbem 
only ply the needle in odd half-hours), she cannot earn 
more than about 18 3d per day. 

To turn now to the operatIves engaged ill making the 
Boles of sew-rounds, jommg the uppers to these, and 
fimshmg the shoes, we shall remark that, while the better 
class of work is almost exclusively m the hands of persons 
of English blood, the operatIves engaged upon the mferIOr 
work are mainly of the Hebrew race, most of them 
foreIgners who have arrived m tills country WIthin the last 
few years. 

Of the sew-round makers engaged upon best to middlIng 
work a few work upon the premISes of the manufacturers, 
but the majonty in their own homes. The indoor hands, 
in some instances, do the whole of the work (last
ing, sewing, and finIshing) smgle-handed, but in others 
have the shoes sewn for them by a sew-round machme; 
there are, however, but few of these sew-round machmes 
in London. The outdoor hands get theIr sewing done 
by some member of their family, or employ a boy, gIrl, 
or young woman to sew for them. In many places you WIll 
find that the services of several persons are called mto 
reqUISItion, not only for the seWIng. but also for cuttmg 
soles, making socks, and for :fimsillng. These subordmate 

• The hours of work m thIs upper-bmdlOg wOlkshop are 8 A.M, to 8 PM; 

overtune IS rarely worked, and is paId for at Id per hour above the normal 
rate The Bub-contractor IS a marrIed woman, and carries on this trade m 
(lrder to supplement the earnmgs of her husband 
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workers are often called m only for occasional hours or hnlf .. 
hours durmg the day. The prmclpal operatives (who last 
the shoes) ID some instances work long hours. Those whos& 
employment IS most regular spend about eleven hours a. day 
at the seat. But when a. man is Without work for half th& 
year, he has to make up for lost tune, and m the heIght of 
the busy season wIll work from twelve to fourteen hours a, 

day for many consecutive weeks 
As to the rate of pay earned by these operatives, their 

weekly takmgs naturally vary greatly, not alone by 
reason of the difference between the piece-wage paid 
for drfferent quahhes of work, but stul more because tho 
amount of assistance received by each is so dIverse. 'Vhen 
m full employment, a man engaged on best good.OJ, WIth help, 
say, from his WIfe and daughter, WIll (as the pay-sheets of 
the manufacturers show and the men agree) be able toeam 
from 50s to 708 (nett, i e., after paying cost of grindery) 
per week j on medium grades he mIght earn from 35. up to 
558 (nett). But m order to gauge the earning power ofth& 
hands it Will be best to take the case of those men who work 
With no other assistance than that of a single sewer, 
employed at a fixed wage-from 8. up to 15. a week, 
according to competence. These sewers are sometimes 
gtrls or young women, but often boys, who in due tIme 
become full-fledged craftsmen, competent to last and finish 
as well as to sew. They do not appear to work more than 
about ten hours a day, even when, as is most often the case~ 
their employers work longer hours than these. 

A sew-round hand working with one sewer can, after 
paying for his grmdery and the wages of his assistant, 
earn about 288 in a. good week j but some men, being quick 
workers, undoubtedly earn much more,especialIy if engaged 
on a good class of work. One man says that, workmg on 
medium goods in a. factory, with his sewing done for him by 
the machine, he has earned up to 338 6d (nett) a. week (WIth 
a. workmg day of between ten and eleven hours); wlule a 
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first-class craftsman, employed upon a good quality of shoe, 
tells me that he has ill twelve and a-half-hours earned as 
much as 188 6d gross (say, after.deductmg cost ofgrmdery 
and aSSIstance, fully 15s). This man insists-and I am 
inchned to agree WIth him-that many sew-round hands are 
anythmg but steady workers, so that theIr actual takmgs 
are no certam mdication of the wages possIble to be earned 
by a steady man. 

As already stated, the sew-round trade in all its depart
ments lS, m general, a six months' trade only; but here agam 
(as with the men in the machine-sewn branch) a certam 
number of workmen, selected on account, partly of theIr 
abilIty, but even more of their steadiness, are kept fully 
employed nearly all the year round. But the majorIty 
among the sew-round hands must through the slack SlX 

months of the year endure very consIderable prIvations; 
unless, indeed, they are able to turn their hand to some 
other branch; I have met WIth men who can do tms; but 
such versatIlity is not common.* 

Up to thIS point our attention has been chrected to the 
operatives engaged in makmg sew-round work of best to 
IDlddlmg quahty, all of whom-we have noted-are of 
EnglISh blood. The mferior classes of sew-round shoes are 
made cmefly by JeWish workpeople, whose industrIal con
dItIon can only be descrIbed as wretched m the extreme. 
These shoes are made by men, boys, and women who work 
together m groups, somewhat analagous to those engaged m 
lastmg or m finIShing under the-team system. ResIdmg, 
fiS they do, m the most densely populated quarters of East 
London (prInCIpally in Whltechapel. Spitalfields, and the 
western portIon of Bethnal Green), these foreIgn sew-round 
hands are crowded together m small workrooms, whIch, 
m some cases, are occupled also as sleepmg-rooms; some of 
these places are underground. Here these operatives tOll 

• I am told that some sew-round hands belong to militIa. regunents, and 
supplement theIr trade earnmgs by their pay. 

19 
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frequently for fifteen, sometimes for eighteen or even more 
hours out of the twenty-four during the first five days of the 
week. On Fndays work generally ceases at dusk, often (in 
cases in whICh the work has to be shopped by midday, and 
no fresh work IS given out untll next evening) before noon. 
But it Wlll be best to state exactly the particulars observed 
upon viSItS paid to a. few representabve workrooms of the 
type in questlOn.* 

In a top room of a tenement house--a room of fair pro
portIOns for Spltalfields-I came across a. group of nme 
workers. The principal of the establishment is a. fine look
ing man who has seen service in the Russian army i he and 
his son perform those parts of the work which requU'e the 
greatest amount of sklll. Four other men are chiefly occu
pied in sewing, but devote part of their tune to certam 
other minor operations, no one of them possessmg suffiCIent 
competence m hIS craft to be trusted Wlth the more 
important processes. 

The fifth man IS a raw" greener" who has only been in 
England for six months. He came to this country absolutely 
ignorant of any trade, and IS cheerfully working his way 
upwards. At the present tune his services are employed, 
partly in carrymg the work from and to the warehouse, 
partly m some extremely elementary operations m connection 
WIth the shoes. 

The two remaining members of this group are women. 
One is an EnglISh sewer, a respectable-looking workwoman 
who seems to know her busmess fairly well. The other is 
a J ewess of magmficent proportions and evidently possessing 
no ordinary degree of mtellIgence and energy. This is the 
wife of the pnnCIpal, who appears to leave to her a large 
share in the management. Besides makmg the socks for 
the shoes, she sometimes carries the heavy baskets of work 

• As already remarked With regard to ihe finishers, these hours include 
the time dunng wluch the hands are waiting for a fresh supply of 'Work 
to come ill frODJ the warehouse. 
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from and to the warehouse; and at all times exercises a. 
general supervision, the good effects of which are mani
fested in the prosperous conwtion of the busmess. For this 
is, as thIngs go, 8r flourishing concern, the nett profits 
of which-without professmg to know enough of Its details 
for complete accuracy-I should roughly estimate at 
about £3 per week, of course only during the busy season.* 

This sum of £3 represents the joint remuneratIon of three 
persons (father, mother, and adult son) as well as all sub
contractor's profit. 

The English female sewer, who works about four and-a.
half days in the week (Fnday is a short day, Saturday 18 the 
day ofrest of the principal), earns (on pIece-wage) from 3s1ld 
to 48 per day accordmg to the class of work. Four out of 
the five men (also on piece-wage) earn each about 158 a week; 
but they are not quick workers, or might earn up to about 
18s or 198. The fifth (the greener) is content with a week
wage of lOs; and I am convinced that th1S rate of pay is 
consIderably above the market value of his work.t 

The English woman comes to work about 10 A.M. and 
leaves oft' about 9 P.M. The other hands work, during five 
days out of seven, from about 7 A.M. to about 10 P.M.; the 
prmGipal, his wife, and son from 7 A.M. to midmght. Dunng 
a. great part of Friday and the whole of Saturday, as already 
explamed, no WOI k is done. 

The head of this workshop declares that he is busy with 
sew-round work from the beginnmg of August to the end of 
November only. Ibeheve that he can get a fair amount of 
work through the first three weeks of December also, but at 
reduced prIces; for in this low-class trade not alone are 

• The pnnclpaJ supplies all necessary materials (gnndery),lasts, and tools. 
gets all tools sharpened, pays rent and cost of hght and finng, proVldes porter. 
ag~, and gIves the hands tea and cofiee gratUJ. Thls man's lasts are of good 
quahty, and it costs £3 to £4 annually to renew his stock. 

t Thts work was of the Simplest nature, and was learnt by hIm m eIght days. 
In the six months that he had been m England this man had saved 30,; he 
appeared well pleased Wlth his bfe, and confident that he would soon nse. 

19 * 
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prices falling steadlly from year to year, but the manu
facturers cut down the price which they have been paying 
in the busy season, as soon as the slack time commences. 
From Christmas until Easter this sub-contractor can find no 
employment for hunself or for his hands. Then he turns 
master firusher untIl the mIddle of July. One of his present 
hands also takes to the fimshmg (as journeyman), when the 
sew-round season is over, and can earn, he says, in that 
branch from 28, to 30s a week, about twice as much 88 he 
is now taking. 

Not only does the sew·round sub-contractor turn into the 
finishing sub-contractor, and the journeyman sew-round hand 
into the journeyman fimsher, but Yoll. may find a man work
mg as a journeyman fimsher through the spring and summer 
and takmg out sew-round work during the rest of the year 
as himself a sub-contractor, employmg subordinate labour. 

ThIS was the case WIth the prmcipal of another work
shop which I visIted ill two successive weeks. At the 
close of the last fimshmg season this man had applIed to 
the Board of GuardIans for the Rehef of the Jewish Poor 
for a loan WIth which to purchase a stock of lasts reqUIred 
for the sew-round trade, and, the master finisher for 
whom he had been workmg havmg volunteered to stand 
security for him, his apphcatIon had been granted. The 
room m which I found P-- at work with a group 
or team of five men, all recent accessions to our foreign 
colony (his WIfe coming in from time to time to lend 
a helping hand), 18 about 9 ft. in length, 6 ft. in width, 
and 7 ft. in height. He sends his socks out to a woman 
who makes them at home. AccordlDg to the detalled 
calculatlOns of the men, ill which their master acqUIesced, 
the wages that they can earn (they can never get work for 
more than five days out of the seven) are as follows! * 

.. These figures seem low; but it must be remembered that these men are 
very incompetent. I do not thmk fuat these greenera earn much more tlwl 
as stated m the text. 
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II. d. 
A can earn by sewing ••••••••••••••••••• 13 1i per week. 

B 
partly by sewmg, partly '\ 

3i n by cuttIng soles ••••• j 7 It 

C II 
chiefly by lasting, but I 10 
partly by sewmg ••••• r 2i " 

D It 

chiefly by sewmg, but I 11 
partly by D.mshmg •••• I 3 " 

E II by sewing •••••••••••••••••••• 13 Ii tl 

The man and his wife appeared to be able to net 
between them about 358 per week. But tms amount they 
will have continued to ~arn so long only as they could get 
thIS ClIme" of patent shoes on wmch they were workIng on 
the occaSIOn of my second VISIt. The week before I had 
found the princIpal at work WIth two subordInates only 
upon a cheaper shoe; and rus profits were then much 
smaller. 

The hours worked in thIs workshop seem to be longer 
than in the previous case, some of the men declarIng that 
they come at 6 A.M. and often stay until 1 A.M. The 
prInCIpal assures me that he generally works from 6 A.M. 

until 2 A.M. or even 3 A.M ; thIS IS not easy to beheve; 
but I have heard very simIlar accounts concerning other 
men m the same pOSItion. He seems to regard the 
finishing, to which he will return when the busy season 
in that department comes round, as much lighter work; 
but he asserts that he is so slow a workman that he cannot 
earn more than 18s a week as a Journeyman finIsher. 

There appears to be no doubt that many of these sew
round sub-contractors earn less, rather than more, than 
their own hands. This may be exemphfied by the case of 
a man to whose small cellar workshop I paId two visIts, 
findIng hIm, hIs wife, his son (about 14 years of age), and 
four subordinates, mostly greeners, at work, and two chIldren 
lyIng asleep in their clothes upon a bed In the room. HIS 
estunate for a day's takmgs and expendIture (which I have 
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tested as well as I could, and do not believe to be very 
maccurate) is as follows :-
Gross taJungs -

2 dozen at s. 6d ... 
2 dozen at S. • •• 

Expenchture.-

... ... 

Wages" A (sewing and edgingt) .. 
B (sewmg and other work) 
C (sewmg and buffingt) 
D sewmg... ... 

GrindeJY ... ... 
Tea and Coffee 

... 

Paraffin and Coke ... ... 
•• d. 

Gross takings 13 0 
Expenchture (not incluchng rent) 10 91 

Nett gama ... 2 21 ............. 

... .. . .., 
•• d. 
7 0 
6 0 

18 0 ............ 
•• d. •• d. 
3 Ii per dal. 
3 Ii " 
19" 
1 Ot II 

... 
. .. . .. 

9 01 
I , 

21 
3 

10 91 -
This sum of 28 2!cZ per day, in reckoning which no 

allowance is made for rent of workroom, includes the 
remuneration of the labour of this sub-contractor, of his 
wife, and of his son, as well as his middleman's profit, 
which It will be seen is a minus quantity. 'Vhat the 
man has to gain by being a sub-contractor instead of a 
journeyman is, of course, an increased chance of con
tinuous employment j for the subordmates are taken on or 
discharged as work is plenti£ul or the reverse. This man 
says that in the finishmg season he earns a. httle more than 
he can on the sew-round work. He is then a. sweatmg 
master employing one journeyman, who himself employs a. 
" learner." 

The hours worked here during the five busy days of the 
week are said to be from 6 A.M, until midnight for all the 
men but one, who stops up WIth the principal untu 2 A.M. 

• The men here are raw and inccmpetent. 
t Edgmg and buffing are parts of the fuushlng. 
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The last class with which we have to deal is the makers 
of felt, ImItation worked,* and carpet shppers. This 
trade, which for thirty years has been prmclpally in the 
hands of Jewish operatlves, is a decaymg mdustry, these 
slIppers having to a great extent been drIven out of the 
field by the cheap house-boots already referred to. 

The busy season in the slipper trade lasts for some seven 
months; but some men get work for nme or ten months 
in the year, and a few may be met Wlth who are seldom 
Wlthout a fair share of employment. 

It IS of mterest to note that, whlle the pncest obtained 
for their goods by the slipper manufacturers have fallen 
enormously,! the piece-wags paid by them has fallen very 
slightly, and m some cases has not fallen at all. The 
slIpper-makers, however, assert that, in some instances, the 
materials now supphed to them are of so coarse a nature 
that It takes nearly twice as long to make a slIpper as ill 
days gone by. 

Some of this work is done upon the premises. of the 
manufacturers, but the bulk of it ill the homes of men 
who take the work out from the warehouse. In some 
instances the work is performed by assoclated groups in 
much the same manner as in the case of the cheap shoes 
last mentIOned; but very frequently you Wlll find the 
slIpper-maker at work Wlth a single sewer, who, probably, 
also aSSIsts m the finishing. I have heard of, but have 
never seen, men who could "work up to" two sewers, and 
I have come across a man workmg smgle-handed, but thIs 
is not common. 

As to the men working in groups, a method which seems 

• The uppers of these are imported from Germany. 
t In certa.m classes of shppers the ImportatIon of German and other 

foreign goods has contnbuted to brmg down the pnce 
: It must be added that the pnce of carpet has a.lso fa.llen consIderably. 

and that leather of Infenor quahty and lower prIce than ever IS used for the 
bottom stuff. • 
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to have been practised In this trade for the last thirty years, 
the descrIption given of the operatives engaged on common 
sew-round shoes will-I beheve-apply in this case also, and 
need not be repeated. The hours of work and the earnings 
of the men are much the same In both departments.* 

1Vlth regard to the slIpper-maker who has one man to 
sew for him (and thIs seems to be the most common arrange
ment) a faIrly competent maker ought in a moderately busy 
week to earn about 228 (less rent, lIght, and finng, but clear 
of gnndery), while his subordmate should take about 12,. 
ThIs 228 represents the remuneratIon of the la.bour of the 
maker, and also of a certain amount of assistance rendered 
by rus wife (who cuts the shapes for the 80cks).t 

TRADE ORGANIZATIONS.-N'o account of the in
dustrial circumstances of the boot-makers of our dIstrict 
would possess the smallest claim to completeness unless 
it offered to the reader some description of the Trade 
Unions under which a considerable part of the labour 
engaged m this industry is organized. By far the most 
important among these U nioos are the Amalgamated 
SOCIety of Boot and Shoe Makers, and the National 
Umon of Operative Boot and Shoe Rivetters and Fmishers. 
The CIty Branches! of the Amalgamated Society number 
some 400 members; the London MetropolItan Dranch of 
the National Union about 1,800. The former comprises 

... The sbpper hands, however, do not, as a rule, ge' tea or coffee gIven bl 
their employer. 

t It is extremely dlilicult to arrive at an average statement as to the earn· 
ings of the slIpper-makers, and still more so of thell' sewers, on account of the 
great dIfference in the mdustnaJ capacIty of dIfferent men. For example, a 
qwck sewer can sew and turn 4 dozen in a day, most of them, however, only do 
21 dozen, and I have come across men who could only do 1 dozen. Many of 
the sewers are raw and very mcompetent hands. I have known a man worlung 
with his son (of 25 years) and his daughter (of 30 years) to make 7 dozen 
of slIppers (labour-pnce s.. 6d per dozen, cost of gnndery Gd per dOLeD). 
between 8 A.M. and 2 A 1I. But this speed is exceptional . 

.: Some men (makers) resl(img In East London and Hackney belong to the 
West-end branches of the Amalgamated Soclety. 
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So few closers, a. number of makers of hand-sewn boots, 
and a. somewhat larger number of men engaged on sew
round work; but the majority are lasters and finishers 
employed m the machine-sewn and rivetted trade, the 
proportIOn between lasters and fimshers being as two 
to one. The latter includes twenty to thIrty chckers 
and two or three rough-stuff cutters; but is prmcipally 
composed of lasters and finishers (say two lasters to one 
finisher). In addItIon to their prImary functIon of trade 
combmatIOn, these Umons partake of the character of 
provIdent sOCIeties (both sick and bUrIal), and are col
lectively responsIble for the honesty of their members, 
making good to the employer m-aterials intrusted to a. 
workman and not returned. It IS" however, prmcipally ill 
their relation to the regulation of the wage-standard thai; 
the Unions require to be noticed in this place. 

The three CIty branches of the Amalgamated SOCIety 
comprIse, respectIvely" closers, "men's men" (i.e. makers or 
men's boots), and "women's men" (i.e. makers of women's 
boots). The members of the CIty (Closers') Branch are 
only eleven in number, and some of them are no longer 
employed as closers (one, for instance, was found to be 
foreman m an upper-making factory; another IS clicker 
in a bespoke shop). The CIty Closers have no general 
agreement as to wages with the employers at large; but a. 
certain number of the better-class shopkeepers pay 
theIr closers according to a special wage-standard 
agreed upon in each case between the indIVldual master 
and the Umon. In some instances a first-rate workman 
will make for hImself With his employer an agreement upon 
terms more favourable than the Umon wage-standard. 

The orgamzation of the makers* in the CIty (Men's), and 

• Of the sew-round hands in the Society a very small number work under a 
shop statement (l t. ~n agreement between a particular employer and the 
Trade UnIOn). but the large ma]onty make the best terms they can for them 
selves WIthout the wterventlon of the Trade Union. I have not heard any 
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CIty (Women's) Branches of the Society is much more 
methodIcal than that of the closers. The whole of the 
SocIety makers work under a general wage-standard fixed 
by the Umon in agreement Wlth a number of the best 
employers in the 01ty hand-sewn trade. This standard is 
embodIed m a "statement," the present statement dating 
from the year 1882. The basis of tms wage-scale is the 
minimum price to be paid for making the simplest possIble 
form of boot-the It ground-work" price. 1£ any addItional 
work is required to be put mto a boot, or if certain 
matenals are used m Its construction, then there WIll 
be a charge of, e.g. 9d for putting on a double instead 
of a single sole, or 6d If patent instead of ordInary 
leather IS employed, the amount of every conceivable 
" extra" being specIfied in the statement. It is, how
ever, recognIzed that In different classes of boots 
dtfferent degrees of good workmanshIp are required j 
and m order to regulate the labour-price in confOrmIty 
Wlth the varyIng qualIty of the work, a distinctIon 
is made m the ground-work prices. Not that the actual 
qualIty of each paIr of boots determines whether the 
maker shall be paid first-rate, second-rate, third-rate, or 
fourth-rate wages. The rate of wage to be paid in each 
case depends upon the class to which this man's employer 
is held by the Union to belong. The Society knows the 
character of the goods pnncipally sold by each shopkeeper, 
and fixes the scale of the wages which he has to pay for all 
work done fOf him accordmgly. Thus the ground-work 
price* paId by an employer may be 7, 6d, 7, 3d, 7" or 
68 6d, according to the category within which he has been 
placed by the Union, the City statement being in force in 
some twenty-one shops, of whIch about twelve are first-

complamts as to the insufficiency of thell' piece-wage These men posses. a 
consIderable degree of skill, and there 18 so great a demand for their labour 
in the busy season as to ensure Its adequate remuneratIon • 

.. The extras are the same, in whatever class the employer mal be placed.. 
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rate, two second-rate, SIX thIrd-rate, and one fourth-rate. 
For these twenty-one employers, the members of the 
Amalgamated SOCIety are not allowed to work at a lower 
rate than that fixed by the statement; nor is the employer 
allowed-under penalty of losmg the servIces of such of hIs 
men as belong to the Umon-to employ any maker 
(whether a member of the Society or not) at iess than this 
regulatIOn labour-price. For any other shops the Umon 
allows Its members to work at a lower ground-work prIce, 
e g. 58 6d, 48 6d, or even less, the men acceptmg such terms 
as they ean obtain in each case. However, the efforts of 
the SOCIety, to whlCh most of the best workmen In the 
hand-sewn trade belong, have been able to secure for a large 
number of makers the recognIZed rate of remuneratIOn. 

At the same time It must be remembered that the rate of 
a man's piece-wage is not In all cases an mfalhble index to 
the amount of ms actual average weekly earnmgs. In the 
first place there is so much less work put into a 58 6d 
boot, as compared WIth one at 78 6d (ground-work prIce), 
that a man can make 6 pairs of the former in the same 
time that It takes to make 4l, or at the most 5, of the 
latter. Then again, while the heavy labour-cost of first
clas~ hand-sewn boots makes the price of this artIcle ahnost 
prohlbitory, except to a comparSttlvely small number of 
wealthy customers, the mferlOr grade of boots, on whlCh the 
lower pIece-wage IS paId, commands a ready sale, and can 
even compete successfully with the machine-sewn goods. 
The result IS that a maker who IS Wllhng to accept less than 
the statement wage can very often get full employment 
and earn good wages all the year round, whIle the man 
who msists on his proper rate of pay is frequently only 
half-employed.* 

* I have come across several instances of men employed at a rate below 
the Trade Umon scale, who were malong far more money than the general 
ron of the makers remunerated accordmg to the wage-standard of the state
ment. Thus one of these makers, worklDg at a. pIece-wage consldera.bly below 
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When the attempt was made for the first time (in 1872) 
to regulate by combmatlon the wages of the workmen 
employed in the wholesale trade upon machine-sewn and 
nvetted work, the arrangements between masters and men 
were drawn up on the lmes of those which had prevaIled 
among the hand-sewn boot-makers-with this exception, 
that the employers working under the provisions of 
the new (wholesale trade) statement were no longer 
classIfied into first-rate, second-rate, &c., but each 
was at lIberty to pay a rate of wages varymg, to a. 
certain extent, with the actual qualIty of the work
manship demanded m each indiVidual pair of boots. 
It was felt that, m the nature of thmgs, It could not be 
expected that any manufacturer should turn out one grade 
of work and one grade only. But how to determine, once 
and for all, the actual qualIty of workmanship exhibited in 
the out-put of a workshop was the problem. The solutlOn 
was found in the classIfication, no longer of the employers, 
but of the work, boots bemg classed m grades as "best," 
rt seconds," or "thIrds." ThIS classIfication-It is important 
to note-was based upon the materIal used in each cas'3. 
Thus, glace kid was, at the time when this statement was 
adopted, put only into boots of the best qualIty, bemg too 
expenSIve a leather to be used m making mferior boots. 
Therefore all boots in which glace kid mIght be used were 
to be paId for as "best work." 

When this statement was introduced,* the firms (some 

that fixed by the Trade Union, tells me that he is earning a trifle over £1161 
(nett) per week through the year, another that he seldom clears less than 
£11286/1 I have known a man gIVe up hIS ,e seat of work" at a "first-rate t, 
shop (paymg 78 6/1 ground-work) to work at 58 6d per paIr for a non-statement 
employer. He could get only three PIW'S a week whlle workmg for the 
former, but got SlX paIrS from the latter. Compare WIth these figures those 
stated ante, p 249. 

* It should be observed that the first-class statement now in force is not 
exactly identIcal WIth that of 1872, some modIfications (not affecting any 
questIon of principle) havmg been introduced SIDce that date. 
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fifteen in number) included In Its operation were the only 
houses makmg really first-class goods. But soon some of 
their non-statement rivals (assisted by theIr freedom from 
the regulatIons and restrictIOns of thIs wage-scale) began 
to turn out boots of a. quality very nearly as good as theirs. 
Then, in 1875, a new" second-class" statement, WIth a scale 
of pIece-wage slIghtly lower than the CCfirst-class" statement, 
was brought mto force, and nnder this some twenty-five 
houses are now workIng, while by special agreement WIth 
the Trade Unions some half-dozen others are paying a 
wage IntermedIate between the first and the second-class 
statements. It may be observed, in passing, that trus 
second statement, wlule It agrees WIth the first-class state
ment in treatmg the matenal used as' the cnterlOn of 
the quality of workmansrup reqmred m a boot, yet concedes 
something to the manufacturers, for the specIfied grades 
range down to "fourths." 

As a matter of fact, the old test of material is quite out 
of date. Formerly all glace leather was very costly, and 
boots made of tills materIal were worn only by persons who 
could afford to pay a hIgh pnce. Nowadays glace kId 
(the skill of the leather-dresser havmg dIscovered novel 
methods of impartmg the glace fimsh to mferior and much 
cheaper skms) IS used for boots of a low grade, in the 
manufacture of which first-rate workmanship is no longer 
reqUIred. The rigid maintenance of thIs test (matenal) by 
the Unions is a senous impedIment to the trade of the 
houses working nnder the proVIsions of the first and 
second-class statements. At the same time, just as m 
1875 the first-class houses had, m the race in wruch 
they were so severely handIcapped, been almost over
taken by their competitors, so a few years later It 
was fonnd that the most enterprlsmg among the non
statement houses were close upon the heels of the second
statement firms. That the workmen should be domg for 
these outside houses work almost as good as that done for 
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the statement firms at a rate of wages considerably lower 
than was paid by the latter, was thought to suit the non
statement employees as httle as it suited the statement 
employers. Accordingly, in 1884, So third or minimum 
statement, WIth a pIece-wage mferior to the second-class 
statement, was served by the Umons upon the non-statement 
masters; and, after some thousands of men, working for 
about 300 dIfferent firms, had been for five weeks out on 
stI'lke, an agreement upon thIS basis was come to between 
the representatives of the masters and of the men. This 
arrangement, however, was at the last moment upset by the 
opposItIon of the men workmg for the statement houses, 
who feared that the mtroductIon of the minimum statement 
was but the tmIf' enrt 01: the wedge, and would ultimately 
drag down the level of theIr own wage-standard. 

The position has remamed VIrtually unchanged up to the 
present tIme. A certam number of indIVIdual employers 
have been compelled by the Unions to adopt special 
agreements as to wages (ft shop statements "), WIth a. 
wage-scale lower than that of the second statement. But. 
no arrangement embracmg the whole of the trade ha<J 
as yet been adopted. The result is, that the firm.8 
working under the provisions of the first and second state
ments are greatly hampered m their business, which 
IS of necessIty confined to the manufacture of the 
very best goods, smce these, and these alone, can be 
produced at a profit by employers obliged to pay a scale of 
wages so high as that Imposed by the Unions upon these 
houses. To be forced to employ his expensive plant (as 
well as his hands) upon one sort of work only is an obvious 
dIsadvantage to any manufacturer, but especlally to one 
engaged m the boot trade. For So boot manufacturer the 
two essential elements of economy in regard to his raw 
mateI'lal are, first, to purchase it in large qnantItIes, 
good and bad together, and, second, to use up the inferIor 
leather in making boots of the commoner sorts. Now, 
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while it is open to the non-statement houses to buy what
ever leather they lIke, and to use it in any manner they 
like, the statement manufacturers, being practically pro
hIbIted from makmg any but goods of a. mgh clas:, are 
forced to buy only picked leather, to use only the best 
portions, and to sell the" roundmgs JJ (inferior portions), 
frequently at a. considerable loss. 

Forced to forego economy in the purchase of their 
materials, these firms are at the same time heaVlly 
handIcapped by the necessIty of paying the high piece-wage 
fixed by the statement, whlle (with the exception of the 
very few who work under shop statements) the whole of 
the London manufacturers not mcluded in the operation of 
the first and second statements" nearly 40e in number, are, 
under the existing arrangements, entirely free from all 
control on the part of the Unions. A statement firm must 
not employ a. single laster (whether a. member of either 
Union or not) at lower wages than those prescribed by 
the statement under wluch this firm works. The non
statement houses may-for all the Unions can do to stop 
them-pay, even to members of the Unions, any wages 
that the men choose to accept i and may, indeed-and 
sometimes, it is said, do-pay one of their men at a. 
lower rate than another. 

,V Ith regard to the position of the operatives who work 
for the houses unrestricted by the U mon wage-standard, 
it is not asserted that the non-statement masters, as a. 
body, treat their men badly. No doubt the piece-wage 
rulmg among these outSIde manufacturers is lower by 30 
per cent. than that obtaining in the statement workshops i 
but then, the quality of workmauship exacted being also 
lower, the men's out-put is considerably augmented, and 
they can in very many cases earn at least as much as the 
reCIpIents of full statement wages, and that without working 
longer hours. From the inquiries which I have personally 
made among the workmen, and from inspection both of 
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their wage-books and of the pay-sheets of employers, I 
have been able to compare the earnings of the men workIng 
under the statements wIth those of the operatives who 
.are employed by the non-statement houses j and certaInly 
the lasters whom I have found to be reCeIVIng the hlghelot 
wages, not only in the busy time, but on the average 
through the year, have been men working for non-statement 
manufacturers.* There are, however, among the manu
facturers who escape regulation by the Trade Umons some 
who avaIl themselves of the frantic competitIon for 
work among the less skilled hands employed upon work 
of a low grade, espeCIally among the sweatIng masters, 
in order to cut down wages to the lowest pOSSIble figure; 
whIle even the better-dIsposed among the non-statement 
employers, findIng their pOSItion adversely affected by 
havmg to contend agamst these less considerate nvalR, 
must, however unwIllmgly, end by reducmg the pIece-wage 
of their own "common" work. Nor are there wantIng cases 
-let us hope rare cases-m which non-statement hou'lcS 
have behaved WIth what their men consIder to be the most 
reprehensible harshness.t And there can be no doubt that 
the fact that the statement houses are practically mcapacI
tated by the restnctIons of the Trade Union wage-standard 

* If the reader will turn ba.ck to p. 267, he Wlllfind thls statement borne 
cut by the figures there tabulated. 

t An mstance of this descnption may be seen In the a.ccount glven in 
Appendix B of the first report of the Select ComDllttee of the House of Lords 
on the Sweatmg System of a case m the Shoredltch County Court in whlch 
a laster unsuccessfully sued IDS employers for money deducted from hls 
wages by Vll'tue of an agreement Signed (Wlthout however, ashe alleged, belD~ 
understood) by mm, whlch allowed the defendants to deduct from ea.ch 
weekly payment of wages 2s 6d, to be retamed by the firm as a depoSit and 
.forfeited by the workman if he should leave thell employment Wlthm twelve 
months. The obJect of this document (which these manufacturers ststed 
that they requlle all thell workmen to sign) is, of course, to compel a man 
eammg ., them in the sla.ck season at a low rate of wages to remalD worklDg 
at the same wage throughout the busy season, instead of seeluog work else
where at a wgher mte. 
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from themselves manufacturmg any but high-class boots, on 
whlch a mgh labour-prICe IS pald, wmle It does not many 
way tend to check the productlOn of InferIor goods at lower 
wages, yet does tend to drIve the low-class trade mto the 
hands of employers whose dealmgs with their workpeople 
are not always as satisfactory as could be desired
employers who supply Wlth the inferlor descrIptions of 
boots and shoes, not only the retail trade, but also these 
very statement houses. For, naturally, u a firm has to 
defray the salary of a traveller and to keep up a connectlOn 
with shopkeepers and dealers In all parts of the world, It 
does not pay that firm to offer none but high-class goods; 
the requlrements of customers in respect of inferIor boots, 
shoes, and slIppers must also be satisfied; and thIS the 
statement houses have to do by "buying-in" these goods 
from the non-statem~nt manufacturers. Under these 
CIrcumstances the profit of an addItlOnal middleman must, 
obVIOusly, be prOVIded for-a profit whlch, in all probability, 
has to come out of the labour-price of these goods. In 
many instances, however, the London statement houses, in 
order to be able themselves to manufacture common 
and medium as well as best work, are either removmg 
their business to Northampton or establIshmg branch 
factories in that place; for In N orthamptop the 
shackles of the London statements no longer fetter 
their operations. 

At Northampton there has recently been introduced an, 
arrangement which constltutes a fresh departure in the 
orgamzation of the boot industry. The test of materlal is 
no longer applied with ngidIty; in fact, the only restrICtion 
as to materlal is that glace, glove, or bronze kid must not; 
be used m boots. lower than "thlrds.~' In all other respects 
tho manufacturer is free to make boots of any conceivable 
grade or descnption; for the Northampton statement 
tncludes no less than seven qualities, in addition to an 
" extra quahty to meet speCIal requirements." This 

20 
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arrangement-which applIes to the entire home trade of 
Northampton, without any invidious class ihstinchons 
a.mong the drliercnt firms in the town-cerlamly relIeves 
the employer from much embarrassment. Nor, unless the 
informahon gIven to me by persons in a position to know 
the facts is mcorrect, does it enable him to take advantage 
of his men by getting best work made at the price of thIrds, 
or of seconds. The interests of the men are guarded by a 
tnbunal upon which both employers and employees are 
represented, and whlCh determines in case of doubt the 
category Wlthm wmch a boot ought in fairness to be placed, 
Its decisIOns bemg assisted by reference to a sample show
case containing an assortment of boots classified accordmg 
to quality. If a dispute arIses between a master und his men 
as to the price to be paid upon a novel description of boot, 
the sample from whlCh the men are to work is submitted to 
the Board of Concihation, who, comparing it with the 
exemplars of the show-case, determine whether the boot IS 

to be rated as "seconds" or "firsts," accordIng as it more 
nearly resembles the "seconds" or the II firsts" among 
the boots of a similar general character in the standard 
show-case. 

It will be seen that the Northampton statement introduces 
into the boot trade a principle which, in its adaptabIhty 
to the ever-changing condItions of industry, somewhat 
resembles the shding-scale as it is applIed in the case 
of mmers' wages. The hard and fast lines drawn by 
the London statements disappear; and in their place 
we have a wage-standard which clairqs to be fleXIble 
enough to suit the requirements of the manu
facturers, but rigid enough to protect the interests of 
the men. 

It is not surprising that the adoption of the Northampton 
statement in 1887 (which has been followed by the intro-
ductIOn of a similar arrangement at Kettering) should have 
suggested to the London manufacturers the advisability of 
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renewE'd negotiations WIth the Trade Unions, in order, If 
posslble, to obtam for the metropohtan trade a statement 
of wages on the hnes of that in force in Northampton-a 
statement domg away WIth the IDstmctions between first
class, second-class, and non-statement houses, and em
bracmg the entIre trade, and giving in future to all the 
London manufacturers, without exception, a great degree 
of freedom as to the quality or descriptIOn of goods to be 
made by them. These negotiations, commenced m the latter 
'Part of 1887, are not yet*. concluded. 

ThIS much seems certain; the arrangements hitherto- in 
force are such as to cause grave preJuruce to a number of 
the prmClpal employers of labour in the trade, employers 
agamst whom, certamly, no lack of fairness m dealing WIth 
theIr hands can be alleged, and at the same tIme to tend to 
the senons dISadvantage of many of the operatIves. In 
fact, wlule some of the most reputable of the London 
manufacturers are over-regulated by the Trade Umons, 
the large majority, including all the most grmdmg tyrants 
to be found among the employers, escape all regulatIon 
whatever. 

It remains to speak of the trade organization of the 
operatIves working under the team system, which is dIStmct 
from that of the general body of workmen. Until WIthin 
the last year or two such a thing as trade organization 
was unknown among the operatIves of the former class. 
Now they have two speCIal Trade Umons: These are the 
JeWIsh Mutual Boot Fmishers' and Lasters' Trade and 
Benefit SOCIety (a combinatIOn of sweatmg masters), and 
the InternatIonal Journeymen Boot FIDlShers' Society. Ac
cording to the statementst made to me by their respective 
secretarIes, the former society numbers some 250, the latter 
about 300 members. The Union of the sweatmg masters 

• March, 1889. 

t 1 have no means of checking the a.ccura.cy of these statements. 
20 ) 
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has induced a few among tho non-statement manufacturers 
to make agreements fixing the prices to be paid by them 
for the work; the Union of the journeymen has, as yet, 
taken no steps to secure from their employers an increase 
in the remuneration of its members. 

-------



CHAPTER V. 

THE FURNITURE TRADE. 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 

TnE following pages are an attempt to describe the 
general condItions of the more important branches of the 
Furruture Trade in the East End of London. The statIstics 
avallable have not been sufficient to enable me to classUy 
correctly, either as regards functions or earnings, the total 
numbers engaged, and It pas thus been found impossIble to 
do more than descrIbe the general features of the group j to 
indIcate the classmcatlOn of the dUferent branches of whICh 
the group is composed, to conSIder somo of the economIC 
points that the descnption brings mto prommence j and 
finally to consIder some of the more important and more 
immediate causes, or apparent causes, that seem to have 
brought about the present condItlOn of the trade. 

The group is, moreover, of so greclit a complexity; the 
trades included in it so numerous j the vanebes of articles 
made, and often solely made, by the indiVIdual worker, so 
great j the scale of earnmgs and the range of pnces lend 
themselves so httle to classmcation on account of varIations 
in shape, and SIze, and quahty, that m many rurectlODs 
much ground must be left uncovered. Even as regards 
those branches of the subject which are dealt WIth, It is 
felt that notlung more than approxunatlOns to truth can be 
hoped for when generalIzatIons may be attempted. 

I am indebted to many for the help they have given me, 
both to those who are members of the trade and to those 
who are outhide it, especially amongst the latter to Mr. 
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G. E. Arkell, one of Mr. Booth's secretaries, for valuable 
help and mformatIon, and to Mr. E. 'V. Brooks, of 
KIng's College, CambrIdge, for h18 assistance In collectIng 
eVIdence. 

Numbers.-The total number of men over 20 years of 
age engaged in thIs group of trades m ShoreJItch, Bethnal 
Green, Hackney, and the Tower Hamlets, were, accordIng 
to the 1881 Census returns, 12,030, and accordmg to an 
estImate based on Mr. Booth's inqUIry, made 6 years later, 
12,769. In addItion, it IS estimated that there are about 
2,200 youths and boys engaged, and thus tho total number 
(exclusIve of women) may be estimated at the prescnt tIme 
to amount to about 15,000. The women, accordIng to the 
1881 Census, numbered 778. 

Of the men, 5,117 are entered by Mr. Booth as "heads of 
famIhes," and taking five as the ~verage number of persons 
m a famIly, we shall then have an approximate total of those 
workIng m or dependent on this group of trades of about 
36,000. These figures mclude, however, a certain number 
of box-makers, shop-fitters, and undertakers, who have 
been scheduled under the FUrnIture trade group, bat who are 
not mcluded in the scope of this inquiry. The first of these 
are enumerated WIth the turners, and their numbers cannot 
therefore be accurately estimated. It 18 probable that 
about 1,000 should be deducted to allow for these three 
branches, and there will then be left a total of 35,000. 

Area.-The trade is earned on chiefly in Bethnal Green 
and Shoremtch, and while the former includes the larger 
number, the latter embraces the chief centre of distnbution. 
Bethnal Green does hardly anything but make. Shoreditch 
also makes, but it is there that the Curtain Road district 
-the chief market of the trade-is located. 

The following comparative table win best show the 
distribution of adult workers. The figures indicate the place 
of abode, and thIs would in many cases be dIfferent from the 
place of employment. If the latter could also be indicated, 



-
Shorewtch. Bethna! Green. Hackney Tower Ha.mlets. Whole wstrlct. 

Census Nr Booth's Census Mr Booth's Census Mr Booth's Oensus Mr Booth's Oensus Mr Booth's 
1881 InquirY 1881. Inquiry 1881 Inqull'Y 188l InqUll'Y 1881 Inquiry. 

Cabmet Makers a.nd} 
Upholsterers 2460 2769 2843 8154 1079 1315 1278 1181 7660 8419 

French Pohshers .. 475 612 290 893 87 185 187 176 1039 1816 

Wood Carv.ers and} 548 606 631 737 227 216 802 247 1766 1948 
Gilders 

Wood Turners and} 264 854 466 440 86 127 221 118 1037 1039 
Box Makers 

Shop FItters, &c. * • 107 56 96 42 125 67 198 82 526 247 

----
Total .. 3912 4339 4328 4766 1604 1860 2186 1804 12030 12769 

J 

• For trus group the baSIS of classlficatlOn wffered m the Census and m Mr. Booth's mqulry The apparent 
dIscrepancy of the totals IS thus explamed. 
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The Curtain Road is the heart of the East London trade, 
and the whole neighbourhood pulsates WIth its movements. 
In every adjacent street are seen sIgns of the domInant 
industryof' the thstrict, and the shops of cabinet-makers, 
french-polishers, upholsterers, turners, and chaIr-makers 
(WIth here and there a tImber-yard), are found at every turn. 
Even the maJonty of those 1n the streets are connected WIth 
the trade, and on Saturdays the whole district is alIve with 
those who are taking theIr goods to the wholesale dealers, 
-who may have ordered them, and who otherwise may buy. 

"The Road II itself is now almost entirely made up of 
warehouses, and these establIshments are also numerous in 
Great Eastern Street, the maIn thoroughfare that crosses 
the Curtain Road, and In three or four other of the prinCIpal 
adjacent streets. Many of these warehouses are simply 
show-rooms, some of great size j a few have workshops of 
dIfferent kInds on the upper floors, but for the most part 
the bUIldIngs flankIng H The Road II are places of sale and 
not of manufacture. The vanous technical processes are 
earned on in back streets more or less remote, and the 
important questIon of the relatIOn between those who make 
and those who sell must be conSIdered later. 

To the west of the Curtain Road the trade spreads over 
a large part of the pansh of St. Luke's (FInsbury), and in 
Bunhill Rowand its neighbourhood there are many large and 
a few first-class workshops. Croswell Street and Sun Street 
roughly mark the southern boundary of the trade, but the 
greater part of thIs dIStrict, iucludIng the whole of that 
lymg within the borough of FInsbury, is not included in 
thIS Inquiry. WIth the FInsbury trade, therefore, we are 
not concerned, except to note that it provides a market for 
much of the produce of the East End, and gives employ. 
ment to many of its inhabItants. 

In the Tower Hamlets there are, as the foregoing 
table shows, no large numbers employed, and it is in 
Bethnal Green that we find at once the largest numbers 
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Employed and the largest area covered Wlth the typical 
East End trade, VIZ., that carried on in the small workshop. 
Of the Bethnal Green trade Gossett Street, the western 
contmuation of the Old Bethnal Green Road, may be con-
8ldered the centre, and in the immediate neIghbourhood 
of this street the atmosphere of the trade pervades the 
whole area, no less than It does In the streets lying imme
diately around th~ Curtain Road. But there are dIfferences: 
there are no warehouses; even large workshops are few and 
far between, and the most conspIcuoUS SlgnS of the chief 
crafts of the dIstrict are the timber-yards and the saw-mills. 
Dut in many of the houses, and In nearly every workshop, 
furmture 15 being made: there are fewer polishers and up
holsterers than there are further west, but chair-makers, 
cabmet-makers, turners, and carvers abound. It is the 
regIOn of small makers, whose presence m the trade in such 
large numbers gives at once the most strIking character
istIc of the East End furniture trade and furmshes the key 
to so many of those speCIal problems and speCIal ChfficuUies 
that this group presents. 

Gossett Street is the centre of this Chstrict, but the area. 
spreads over a wide field; beyond the Cambndge Road 
the density of shops Chmintshes, but they are still found in 
considerable numbers, and the Regent's Canal may be 
taken as the eastern boundary. The area of the trade has 
been gradually I extended in all ChrectlOns, and, in con
sequence, a. considerable number of shops are found north 
of the Canal, and in Hackney we find that there are some 
1300 makers living. But the Canal may stIll be taken as 
roughly marking the northern as well as the eastern 
boundary lme. 

Markel.-Two outlets for the produce of the East End 
workshop have been mentIoned, viz., the dealers of the CIty 
and Fmsbury dIstrIct, and those of the Curtam Road and Its 
dIstnct, and it IS to the latter of these that most of the 
furnlture made undoubtedly goes. The Curtam Road 
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dealer IS, however, a. II IDlddlcman," and only a. very small 
part of lus stock goes dIrectly to the consumer. Ills 
market is rather found In the shops of the Tottenham Court 
Road, of the suburbs, and of the provInces, and he carnes on 
a large export trade. The same markets that are open to 
the producer through the agency of the dealer are, however, 
open to him drrectly, espeCIally If he can give credit, and 
there are many SIgnS that the dealers of the provInces and 
of the other parts of London are buying their goods to an 
mcreasing extent wrect from the makers. The export 
trade seems to be almost entirely In the hands of the 
warehousemen, and they still form that section of the trade 
which 18 most enterpnsIng and most energetic in carrymg 
on the task of extending the market for East London 
furniture: It is they who may be said to do most to form that 
"connection" wluch every trade may be regarded as need. 
ing m ItS entll'ety, in the same way that every indiVIdual 
needs it for Ius own partIcular busmess. 

General Organization of the Trade.-In attempting to 
descrIbe the generalorgaruzatIon of the trade, It will be 
found most convenIent to be guided as far as pOSSIble by the 
order in productIon, and to endeavour to trace the matenal 
used from the timber-yard to the show-room. Before 
attemptmg to do tlus, however, it WIll be desirable to state 
one or two facts relating to the general features of the 
trade. 

Recent controversy has turned a somewhat fierce light 
upon the 'group WIth which we are now concerned, and the 
residual impression that has been left in the minds of many 
seems to be a belief that those engaged in the East End 
furniture trade are made up of wage-earning slaves, of 
dnven and driving "garret masters," and of a class of 
powerful and wealthy wholesale dealers. And the Impres
SIon contains some element of truth, albeit partial and 
misleadmg, if accepted without careful qualification. 

During the past fifteen years or more there has been 
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a rapid increase in the number of small makers, earmng 
for the most part lIttle themselves, and theIr employees 
somewhat less; and makIng chIefly goods of medIUm or 
infenor quahtyfor large wholesale dealers. But m the East 
End there are still a few makers of conSIderable SIze, the 
produce of whose shops rivals that made in any other part 
of London, and who pay almost as hIgh wages as any ill the 
West End, ill spIte of that keenness of competitIOn and the 
mcreasmg demand for cheap artIcles WhICh make It harder 
for first-class firms to hold theIr own. But stUl there are 
representafuves of thIs class in the very centre of the Ea.st 
End, and the quahty of work turned out and the character 
of the shops found there shade down from thIS supenor 
minorIty through every grade, until we reach the produce 
and the tenements of those pariahs of the trade who work 
WIth lIttle or no capItal; and who only have some speClalIzed 
and half-taught knowledge of theIr craft. It IS they who, 
if orders fall, are drIven from the need of money, eIther to 
meet their own personal expenses or to pay the wages of 
the one or two men they may employ and to buy matenal 
for the next week's work, to go out and sell theIr goods 
wherever and whenever they can. 

From the East End workshops, therefore, produce goes 
out of every descnptIOn, from the l'lchly InlaId cabmet 
that may be sold for £100, or the carved chaIr that can 
be made to pass as rare It antIque" workmanshIp, down 
to the gtpsy tables that the maker bells for ,98 a dozen, 
or the cheap bedroom SUItes and duchesse tables that are 
now floodmg the market. Remem bermg, then, that the East 
End trade is far more complex and representatIve than It IS 

generally consIdered to be, we may stUl single out the 
followmg as general tendenCles m the trade: (1) the multl
:phcation of " trade shops," mostly of small SIze, which make 
for the wholesale dealer, and not for the retailer or for 
the prIvate customer, and (2) accompanying the former, 
partly as cause and partly as effect, the rise of a large class 
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()f those whose main busIness is that of distributing, far ana 
wIde, the produce of the workshops. As regards makers, 
therefore, the tendency is towards a. small system of pro
.c.uctlOn, often so small as to make the furniture trade in 
many of its branches almost a. domestic industry; while as 
Tegards wholesale dealers it is, in spite of their large 
numbers, in the opposite dIrectIon, and tends to concentrate 
in the hands of a. few large houses this branch of the 
trade. 

The only other ways in whIch the trade seems to follow 
what IS consIdered the modern tendency, viz, that of Do 

gradual substItution of the large for the small system, be 
it of dIstrIbution or of productIon, are, to a great extent, the 
latter system under dIsgUIsed forms. For the very few 
large factones m whIch expenSIve and elaborate machinery 
lIas been set up, and the large Cl saw-mIlls" in which the 
turnIng and small sawmg are chiefly done, are, for the 
EOSt part, eIther places where the work IS largely executed 
"'by "piece-masters," with one or more working under them 
and paId by them, or by those who are actually sub-tenants 
()f the proprietor, workIng on their own account. 

In spIte then of what has been written as to the variety of 
-the East End trade, it still remains true that the typical 
producer is the man of small means, working WIth from three 
"to spe under him, and WIth httle capital and no machmery ; 
and It is the knowledge of the system of productIon 
followed by such men that will give the most insight mto 
-the conditIon of the East End makers. Let us take the case 
()f a chaIr and couch maker who is makIng the frames of 
-cheap dining-room SUItes'*" Cl for order" for a. wholesale 
dealer. 

If he be, as is assumed, a man of very small capital 
(though many small men are by no means workIng 
-thus from hand to mouth), he will probably have to buy 

.. Generally consistmg of one couch, two arm-c:lwrs, and six small dJtto. 
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the timber to be made up one week with the earnings of 
the week before, and he will procure this materIal from a, 

neIghbourmg small merchant.* The tIDlber required WIll 
be bought in planks ready for It marking out," and wnen.. 
this has been done, the wood WJlI have to be taken to a,. 

sawyer, who wIll probably be workmg on his own account. 
1n a neIghbouring saw-mIll. If there be any turnmg or 
fret-cuttmg needed, these processes will again be executed.. 
by dllierent workers and probably m the same mIll. The
maker WIll now have the whole of the material again ill 
hIS hands, but if there be any carvmg to be done, the parts 
to be so worked must go mto the hands of the carver, who> 
IS also, very lIkely, especially in those branches of the trade. 
m which there is httle carvmg mtroduced, to be an outsIde
worker. The" maker," m spIte of the help he thus gets 
from others, has much to do hIDlsel£ in planing, shapmg,. 
dowellmg, glueing, cleaning-up, and glass-papermg. These
parts of the work will be carrIed out accordmg to the SIZe' 
of the order and according to the hablt of the workshop ;. 
sometimes, and most often, one man making right out, at. 
others, two working on what is called the" hand-m-hand n 

system, and at others the same pIece of furnlture passmg 
in the making through several paIrS of hands. The frames 
are now ready, not for the consumer, but for the wholesale' 
dealer. They go to 1um Ct m the whIte," that is, WIth the' 
polIshing and upholstering still to be done. If we followed. 
them we ehould probably find that they were kept m tha~ 
unfimshed state m the warehouse of the dealer until 
ordered, and were then sent eIther into his own workshop,. 
or more probably into the workshop of a contractor, to be' 
polished and upholstered. 

Mutatis mutandis, the history of the production of other 

• A week's creiht is often given by the small tunber merchants, and some
tunes a month's. It IS rarely longer, but valles accorihng to busmess 
character, and some small makers can get conSIderable creiht even when orders 
are not commg In, but when they are known to be makIng" for stock." 
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artlCles made by the same class of maker would be similar. 
DIVIsIOn of labour would always come into operatIOn, 
although the number of processes employed and the extent 
of the subdIVISion would necessanly vary, as would also 
the proportIon of the work that would have to be done 
outsIde the shop. But in the vast majority of cases the 
sawIng, the turnIng, and the fret-cutting would be done 
outsIde, as would also the polishing, and, when required, 
the npholstenng, and frequently the carvrng. 

The foregoing indicates that the furnIture trade forms a. 
somewhat hIghly organized group, but no mention has yet 
been made of many of the branches into which it may be 
dIVIded. Under the headIng of "cabinet making II in the 
roughly made census classIfication of trades, no less than 
forty-one branches are enumerated, and although It will 
be unnecessary to use for the purposes of descnption so 
minute a classIfication as this, a. more complete one must 
be at least IndICated than has yet been done. Veneer 
cutters and dealers, designers and draughtsmen, marquetry 
cutters and inlayers, and engravers, with many others, 
are among the dIstinct branches or the trade. But for 
the purposes of thIs inquiry it is specially necessary to 
emphaslZe the fact that almost every chIef division of the 
trade, such as cabInet making, turning, &c., is capable of 
repeated analysis and subdivision. It is ImpOSSIble, for 
instance, to tell what a. man may be able to do who calls 
himself a. cabInet maker, for one frequent conse<J.uence of 
the 10callZatIOn in a. small area. of a. great industry, when 
carried on under modern condItions, is found in this group 
in the IneffiCIency of the worker, and the incompleteness 
of his industrial education. It requires effort, and It 
requires time, to get an all-round trade eqUIpment, and 
if a market makes It pOSSIble, and even easy, qUIckly to 
earn some sort of livehhood at making hall-stands or gip"!y 
tables, the temptation is great (and the temptation that 
comes from inertness is often strengthened by the pressure 
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that comes from the need eIther of self-support or of 
supportmg others) to stop at thIs or some other equally 
partial knowledge, and to run In one narrow mdustrial 
groove through hfe. There are thousands domg tills m 
the East End to-day, and thus It comes about that we have 
as a leading characteristic of the furnIture trade, not simply 

. the presence of very large numbers of small masters and 
of men workmg on theIr own account, but also a illghly 
and excessively speciab~ed use made of the skill that they 
do possess. We find men who call themselves cabmet 
makers making only one, or It may be two or three artlcles, 
and thIS fact, coupled WIth that of a small system of pro
duction, may be saId to be the lell.dmg characterIstic of the 
whole wstrIct. Having seen how illghly orgamzed IS the 
group, and how very much subwVIded IS the labour em
ployed, and remembenng always how great a vanetyof 
standard of productIOn It presents, the attempt must be 
made to describe the posItion in the group of some of ItS 
leading branches. 

n.-THE BRANCHES OF THE TRADE. 

TIMBER MERCHANTS.-The tlIDber merchants may be 
roughly divided into two classes' (1) the large dealers, 
who buy dIrect from the Importers and supply the larger 
manufacturers and the smaller tl.ID.ber dealers; and (2) 
these smaller dealers themselves It is, as mlght be 
expected, the latter class that supply the majority of East 
End makers, and theIr presence in large numbers is the 
normal accompaniment of a large market of buyers, who 
can only purchase In small quantlties, and whose credIt IS 

small. Many of the makers of the East End need a small 
tlIaber dealer close by, who may perhaps be induced to 
give them credlt, and who Wlll m any case sell to them in 
very small quantIties, in the same way that the housewife 
with small means and Irregular mcome is obliged to 
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patronize the small tI general shop" in her own street. 
The small tImber merchant is one of the many classes that 
make up the orgamzatlOn of a trade that is perhaps too 
admirably adapted to SUIt the convemence of the small 
maker. 

The timber merchant often not only supplies the maker 
with his material, but cuts it up for him, and we thus Come to 
the sawyer, who, as has been already indicated, IS important 
not only on account of the dema]J.d that there is for his 
services, but also from the way m which he also facllItates 
a small system of productlOn. We may for the most part 
neglect the designer and the draughtsman, and the veneer 
cutter and dealer, who represent-indeed important sections 
of the trade, but whose numbers are not large and 
whose position in the trade does not call for any special 
description. 

SAWYERS AND TURNERs.-There are three descriptions of 
mills at which "the trade" can have their wood sawn. 
The timber merchant himself, If he has no machinery, 
and the large maker send much of their timber to be 
cut up at one of the- three or four large saw-mills in 
the East End, wmch are the only ones that have a com
plete plant of machmery, and where alone all kinds of 
cutting can be done from sawing a log into three-inch 
planks down to preparmg the kmfe-cut veneers of which 
sixty will go to the inch. It is these mills that are used by 
most of the veneer dealers (of whom there are now about 
twenty in the East End) as well as by timber merchants 
and makers. The vertical saws that are used for plank
sawing, by which a log may be cut in one process into 
as many as fifty sections, are also set up by many of the 
timber merchants themselves, and also by the proprietors 
of those "saw-mills" in which steam-power and bench
room are often let out to various classes of workers. This 
vertical sawing is therefore in the hands of large or of 
fairly large capitalists, hut the "band sawing II and the 
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small circular sawing is carried on by a. much wider class; 
it is they who form a. large part of the tenants of those saw
mills ill which steam-power is let out, and it is they who, as 
a. matter of course, execute the small orders of the small 
makers around them. They do not cut into planks, but 
they cut mto the various sectlOns and shapes that the 
maker requires. The band saw, which is as the name sug
gests band-shaped, revolving lIke the leathern connectIng 
gear of machinery, is used to cut patterns of all kinds and 
the circular saw for straight sections. In both cases the 
wood, resting on the table in the centre of wluch IS the 
revolving saw, is pressed against the tool and carefully 
gmded by the sawyer, and the sawing is done with aston
ishmg rapiw.ty, not less when a. pattern has to be followed, 
and the wood constantly readjusted so as to trace the 
markmg on it, than when straight sections have to be 
cut. The fret sawmg is largely done by a. corresponding 
class of small sub-tenants. 

Economically the turner occupies an exactly analogous 
pOSItion to that of the band sawyer, although from the 
nature of his craft he is more often a. maker of arbcles 
finished and ready for the market, and thus, as a. class, is 
less dependent for a livelihood on the employment that he 
gets from the makers. But most of the turners are SImply 
the auxiliaries of the latter class. 

The turners and the sawyers make up by far the greater 
part of the tenants of the saw-mills, in which steam-power 
and bench-room are let out. There are about twenty mills 
of tlus kind in the East End of London, in wluch it is the 
prevailmg custom to let bench-room, and, occasionally, the 
necessary plant, eIther to men workmg on theIr own 
account or to smaller masters. 

At one of the largest of these mills there are some thirty 
men employed by the propri~tor in his own business of 
tImber merchant and cutter to the trade, and in Jus work
shops there are about 150 all told, who, either as lus own· 

21 
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immediate tenants or as the employees of his tenants, carry 
on theU" crafts under a. single roof. Many work alone, 
while others have as many as four or :five men, and very 
occasIOnally even a. larger number, working under them. 
The building is pal'tltlOned off roto small shops of varying 
luze, and in these roughly dIvided compartments the 
tenants carry on their trades. With one or two exceptions 
they sImply hire the room, the rent of which with steam .. 
power varies in amount from 68 to 108 a. week. If a. lathe 
be hired, as well as steam-power and room, 4, per week is 
charged per lathe. All the tenants are EnglIsh, and most 
of them are turners, but the turnery is of every description, 
from the turning of draughtsmen and the lIttle wooden 
spmdles covered to make ladies' embroidery, up to 
parts of ordinary furnIture, and, at the time of our visit, 
to the hlgh altitude of the wooden head-piece of a. 
ehurch spire. The larger number were working for 
the small makers of the dIstrict in which the mill IS 
situated, who send their timber, marked for cutting or 
with directions for turnmg, pay their cash, and take it 
away to complete the makIng of the article of which It 
forms a part. 

The demand for room in these large saw-mills is not 
as keen as it was ten or twelve years ago, and this 19 

explained, not because the labour of those who occupy 
them is less in demand., but because the number of 
large saw-mills has been steadily increasing, as has also 
the number of shops in which a small capitalist can put np 
his own machinery. Of these smaller shops it is estimated 
by one of the proprietors of a large saw-mill that there are 
now about 100 in the East End.. In the larger shops the 
numbers working in them vary from about 35 to 150; 
whIle of the smaller, the greater number contain from 
6 to 12. The smaller shops are sometimes conducted und~r 
the immediate control of the occupier, but the practice of 
lettmg off parts of them is a1$o common. 
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Sawyers, those who cut the wood to the marked pattern, 
turners to the trade, and fret-cutters, make up the great 
proportion of those working in these shops, be they 
large or small, but the trades carrIed on m them are 
very various, and moulders, glass bevellers, foldmg-chair 
makers, and towel-horse makers may be mentioned as 
instances, wlule the sawing, turmng, and fret-cutting, are 
done for almost every branch of the fnrnltnre trade. When 
makers of any kind are found workmg as tenants m these 
mills, the artIcle made IS generally one in which the greater 
part of the work can be done by machInery, and in which 
the fitting, u there be any, and the puttmg together are 
short and Simple processes. 

The increasmg number of saw-nulls greatly facilitates 
the great snbillVlsion of labonr that IS fonnd m the furni
tnre trade of the East End. It is easy to send out of the 
workshop the part on which machInery can be used, and 
when this can be done but very httle capItal IS necessary for 
those who wish to set up as makers; a pound's worth of 
tools and a second pound in cash starts many "cabmet
makers" on the career of independent worker, and double 
that amount will often convert him into an employer. On 
the other hand, the capItal required to set up as a sawyer 
or a fret cutter or a turner in one of these mills is small, 
and u a man can hIre a turning lathe the amonnt reqmred 
becomes qUlte mSlgmficant. This being so, a young turner 
who is perhaps earning his pound a week as a Journeyman 
Will be tempted at the earhest opportumty to start for him
self even though he cannot With ills mcreased responsIbility 
earn more than 258 a week. A large propnetor has mformed 
me that It is chIefly from competItIOn actmg m tills way 
that the earnmgs of turners have fallen. 

CABINET-MAKERs.-The most important illvislOn of the 
trade IS that grouped under the comprehensIve term 
U cabinet-makmg." No single basis of classmcatlOn of the 
cabmet-makers gIves a clear divisIon: whether size of shop, 

21 * 
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quahtyof work, the kind of article made, or the market 
supphed be taken as the basis, all are found useful, but 
all overlapping. I propose to take the first of these. It WlIl 
be convenIent to exclude the wholesale dealers, who are 
often descnbed, and who nearly always describe themselves, 
as makers, from the present section j they are not infrequently 
the propnetors of workshops, and it is true that they occa
sionally have makers' shops under their own immedIate 
control, and somewhat more often do the polishing and 
upholstenng, but the rule is for them not to malee, but to sell, 
and, as has been said, their first function is to create and 
extend a market. Chair and couch makers also, as forming 
a dIstmct branch of the trade, must have separate but very 
bnef consideratIon. 

Factories.-Of the cabinet-makers, then, of all kinds, 
includIng in this term makers of cabinets, bedroom furni. 
ture, office furniture, tables, book-cases, overmantels, 
whatnots, fancy work, &0., &0., we find first a very 
few, not more than three or four, large factories, Wlth 
elaborate machinery, where from about 50 to 190 men 
are employed. Their output is large, and the quality of 
the work varies from the cheapest (although not perhaps 
the most roughly made) to good. Their market is found 
not so much with the wholesale trade in East London 
as with the large dealers in the Tottenham Court Road, 
in the provinces, or in the colonies. One at least of 
the largest of these makers exports considerable quantitIes 
of fUrnIture to Australia, where he has representatives; 
and he has also travellers in England. This class at the 
present tIme forms but an insignrlicant portion of the trade; 
It contains, however, the sole representatives of the large 
system of productIon. 

Larger Workshops.-In a second class come the shops 
of medIum size in which from 15 to 25 men are generally 
employed. It is in this group that the best East End 
furnIture is made, but the number of first-class shops is 
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very small. Many good firms have had to gIve up 
altogether m recent years, whlle others have had to make 
an mferlOr class of goods, and the consequence is, that 
those who can weather the storm of a prevailing demand for 
cheapness are very few in number. One first-class journey
man has gIven me the names of only four firms that he 
reckons as ('good" m the whole of the BethnalGreenrustrICt; 
and another man, whose knowledge of the trade IS Wide, 
reckons the whole of the really good makers in the East 
End, chair-makers included, at about 20; and it is probable 
that this IS an approximately correct total. 

There are not more than five or su; firms in the whole 
dibtrict that buy onginal desIgns; a few others would 
execute, and m the best way, the new designs sent them by 
their customera; but m the great bulk of the trade 
repetItIon, and the making up of fresh patterns whICh are 
simply shght variatIODs on those already in the market, are 
the ruling practices. It takes time to be origmal, and to 
do really new work, and there is no time to spare m the 
furniture trade in East London. No doubt the necessary 
shll is often avaIlable, but the hurry is too great, and the 
popular demand for cheapness, cheap thmgs "at any cost/' 
too strong, to gIve much opportunity for the exerCIse 
of artistic talent, or to allow much really good and careful 
work to be produced. 

The majorIty of the few good shops that do exist work 
for" tho trade" in London and the provinces, but not, as 
a. rule, for the wholesale dealers. 

There are a conSIderably larger number of shops of about 
the same size in wluch infenor work is made; many of 
these have a Ie speCIal !me," in the same way that the 
smaller men have, such as bedroom furniture, or dIning 
tables. Their market is found to a much greater extent 
among the wholesale dealers of the East End, but theIr 
goods are also sent largely to retailers, both London and 
provinCIal. Of shops of this size and character there are 
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probably about 35 or 40, thus giving an approximate total 
for the whole dIstrict of 60, in which an average of about 
20 are employed. 

The Small MakerB.-Thirdly, come the small shops with 
from four to eIght men generally working in them. The 
work in the two precedIng classes is chiefly carried on in 
separately built workshops or factories i in this third class 
it IS also often carried on in small workshops either bUIlt 
behind the house, or away from it; in the latter case, form
ing very often one portion of a block of buildings which is 
dIvIded mto workshops and let off to separate tenants. Dut 
more often It is earned on in the homes themselves. As Or 

general rule the larger shops turn out the better work. But 
even among the small men excellent work is done, in the 
same way that It has been seen that large shops often turn 
out cheap and inferior goods. But with the small shops we 
may act on the pnnClple of de 'minimis non curatur, and 
divide them into those in which goods of medium qualIty are 
made and those in which the quality is inferior, and from 
the former standard the products will shade down through 
all the intervenmg grades until we reach the rubbish of the 
market-furniture that is knocked together WIth naus where 
dovetailmg should be used, is made of timber that is 
unseasoned, and m which, in short, the ideal of "scamping" 
is realized. 

Estimates already given of the numbers of factories and 
medium-sized workshops would give a total of about 1500 
cabinet-makers employed in them i and thas, according to 
the table given on page 311, we should have nearly 7000 
makers of all kinds, and of upholsterers, still to be 
accounted for. The total number of upholsterers has not 
been estimated, but it may be safely put down as about 
equal to that of the polIshers, or 1300, and this would be a 
very liberal estImate. Cabinet-makers of all kmds, together 
with chair and couch makers, working in small shops or 
working alone (and of the latter class there are a consIder-
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able number) would thus be about 5700 or about 80 per cent. 
of the whole number. If we take the umt of the workshop 
at 5, we shall have a total of nearly 1140 places, be they 
shops or rooms, in which the small making is carrIed on. 
The roughly kept official lists of workshops in the furniture 
trades in the East End include about 1250 names, but in 
thIs list many classes, such as dealers, polishers, turners, &c., 
besides the larger makers and some names of those who are 
no longer in the trade, are included, wlule they are excluded 
from the precedmg estImate. On, the other hand, many 
small shops would not :find their way on to the mspectors' 
lists on account of their smallness and rapid establishmen1i 
and disappearance. It is probable therefore that the above 
estImate of 1140 rooms or shops in whIch manufacture on 
a small scale goes on is approxImately correct. Figures are 
not aval1able for separating the chair and couch makers 
from the cabinet-makers, but the latter class comprises the 
very large majority of the trade. 

The market of the small maker will naturally be found 
chIefly at the nearest centre, and that, as has been saId, is 
the Curtain Road and Its distrIct. Small 'men sell there, 
not only because their produce is adapted to this market, 
and not only because it is most accessible and therefore 
reqUIres the least expenditure of time and money for the 
carriage of theIr goods, but also because It is the only large 
market where they can be sure of gettmg cash, eIther a1; 
the week's end, or when the goods are taken in. Shops 
further West, and the provinCIal trade, for the most part 
take credit, and this the small maker can rarely afford to 
give. The great majority therefore make for u the Road;" 
generally for order, and very often for two or three shops 
only. If orders run short, the more stable men work" fol" 
stock" and wait untIl the orders come m, or are found. 

Hawking.-But large numbers cannot thus afford to wait, 
and then the trouble begms. During the few weeks after 
Christmas, for instance, which is the dull season m a trade 
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which dqes not, however, vary much throughout the year, 
the ranks of those who habItually "hawk" their goods 
are recruited by numbers of those whose capItal and whose 
credtt alike force them to realize on their stock. It is this 
system of "hawkmg" of wmch so much has been heard of 
late, and we find its proximate cause in the large number of 
small makers in active competitlOn with each other. It is 
not a system created by a class of dealers (who, however, 
often profit by it), but is the result of certain condItlOns found 
in thlS group of trades. It is not, as would seem to be some
tImes supposed, something almost arranged by a malIgn aut 
and graspmg assocIation of IDlddlemen, but the accompani
ment and normal outcome of a method of production whICh 
very small capitahsts, whose own skill and that of whose 
workers is excessively specialized, to a great extent create. 
But although the practice of hawking is common, and 
although it may become a still graver source of dlSorgan
ization than it is at present, reducmg a larger body of 
workers in this trade to a pOSItIon that is more analogous to 
that of the seller of penny novelties in the streets than to 
that of members of a skilled industry, its prevalence must 
not be exaggerated. It is true that articles of nearly every 
description are now hawked, sometimes of fair quahty made 
by men who know their trade,* but as a rule it IS poor 
albeit often very showy work that is sold under these poor 
condttions. Makers of any standIng, even small men, never 
sell in this way, but work, as has been said, either for order, 
or for their own stock u orders temporarily fail. 

Independent WtWkeTs.-Fourthly, the cabinet-makers 
working alone must be mentioned. They do not compose a 
large class, and make as a rule the smaller artIcles that can be 
easily manipulated by the sohtary worker. Most will employ 
others when orders are plentiful. There are some excellent 
workmen in this as in other branches working alone, who 

.. In the dull Christmas week of last year, a soM mahogany bedroom Brute, 
priced at £12. was II hawked," but not sold, as the highest offer was £1. 
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depend for their livelihood entirely on orders, whereas others 
as habitually sell "on the hawk." The largest proportion or 
independent workers however in the furmture trades is 
found among the turners, carvers, fret-cutters, and sawyers. 
Among the actual makers relatIvely they are not numerous. 

To begin qUlte alone, either m the home, or by hiring a 
bench in a workshop, is however a frequent practice, and it 
is one or the drawbacks of the trade that men can so easily 
do this, and after having helped to "degrade" the market 
for a. time, fall back again mto the ranks of the wage
earners that it would have been better if they had 
never left. For others, this step IS the startmg point of a. 
permanent change in position, that mayor may not turn 
out to be improvement. It would be misleadmg however 
to leave the impression that all who start on their own 
a.ccount do so quite voluntarIly; mdustrial condItions are 
often too powerful to allow of free action, and It is these 
condItIons that often inexorably determme the position that 
a man shall fill. A large class therefore It start for them
selves" because they cannot get employment, and to start 
thus, even though sale by hawkmg or sale by auction is a. 
man's only resource, becomes m these CIrcumstances a. natural 
and even a. necessary thmg to do. But although the ranks of 
those" makIng on their own account" are constantly being 
recruited from this cause, those coerced thus are rarely the 
better members of the trade. Many small makers are 
undoubtedly, even though they do begin on a capItal or tI, 
steady, mdustrIOus men who mean" to get on in the world;" 
but large numbers are the unthrifty and the irregular. 
Smart, unsteady men who dislIke the regularity of the work
shop often start making m thIS way; WIth many it would 
be the aIm to start mdependently as soon as a little money 
had been got together; and many do it under the least 
commendable of all condItIOns, VlZ , when they have got to 
know the connection of their employer, and, having learnt 
not only his customers but his pnces, WIll offer their goods 
at the price that they know WIll just nndersell him. 
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The increased temptatIon that comes to the wage-earner 
to try and make his own market if his wages are small, 
bringmg as It does the chance of a. comparatively great 
success, must not, however, be forgotten. Every maker of 
to-day, be he large or small, will tell you that one of the 
greatest sources of disorganIzation in the trade is the very 
large number of small shops. But many of those BO 

complainmg were themselves wage earners a. few years 
back, and the wage earner of to-day does but yield, from 
more or less honourable motives, and WIth the exercise of 
more or less freedom, to the same inducements that have 
acted on others In the past. 

The better class of wage-earners, however, view this 
multIphcatIon of small shops and of solitary workers 
WIth keen regret, and, believmg as they do in the value of 
assoCIatIon and of the voluntary organization that association 
makes possible, recognIze In the "garret-master," and in 
the ease WIth which others may become such, one of the 
greatest obstacles that they have to face. They hold that 
no man is justified in employing others who is dependent 
for the money to pay the wages of his men on what is 
realIZed on the produce of the current week,* and this is 
what so many do; the cheque from the dealer goes straight 
to someone who will cash it, be it a. banker, the veneer 
merchant, the timber dealer, or, as is often the case, the 
pubhcan who has constituted himself a kind of banker for 
the small maker, and the cash obtained is constantly used 
to meet part of the expenses of production of the past 
week, and for the purchase of material for that which is 
commg. 

This practice of cashing cheques in public-houses that. 
expect a kind of dIscount in the purchase of a. small 
quantIty of "somethIng," generally spirits, is common; 

A first-class all-round cabinet-maker !las carefully estunated the 
amount of capdal on which he would be WJlhog to start for hunself (as be 
says, .. decently,") at about £200. A fellow workman. who wanted ihe fore
gomg to loin 1D partnerslup, had reckoned the minimum at £70. 
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but it is important, not so much as a great grievance that 
involves a consIderable deduction from a man's earnmgs 
as a sign of the conditIons under which a great part of 
the trade is carried on. 

CUAIR-MAKERs.-The second important division of makers 
is that of the chair-makers. As has been stated, there are no 
separate figures avaIlable for those in this branch of the 
trade, but this is of less unportance, for although, as a craft, 
It forms a branch quite dlStmct from those included under 
the head of cabmet-makers, economically its conwtlons are 
for the most part sitmlar. 

The most important dIvisions of the trade are into the 
makers of "suites," dming or drawing room, and of 
bedroom and other chairs which are SImply repeated, 
snch as hall chaIrs and folding chairs. "Repeats/' With 
little or no variation, be it of single chairs or of suites, 
still make up the greater part of trade; but the varIety of 
deSIgns made up in the same shop is much greater m the 
higher branches of the trade. There are, as already 
indIcated, a. few first-class makers, whose work is excellent, 
both the making and the carvmg and the inlaying, and from 
whom It is possible to get executed origInal deSIgns of 
great beauty, requiring the best and most artIstIC shll of 
the worker. And .It IS one of the few special pomts that 
must be noted in reference to this trade that the total 
number of good shops, small though it is, has mcreased 
during the last twenty years. 

The furmture trade as a. whole in the East End has 
steadily extended, but while the better firms of general 
cabmet-makers have been often extmgUIshed, those 
of the chair-makers,. relatively to the total numbers 
engaged in this branch, have more often held their own. 
ThiS is explained by the more recent migration of the 
better class of chaIr trade to the East End, and by 
the change in the fashIon of drawing-room furniture, 
the older It suite" having very largely given way to 
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~I occasional" or odd chairs, and the latter being more 
often than the sUIte of good workmanship and executed 
in a greater variety of styles and shapes. 

The migratIon of the better class of trade has been 
£rom the south of London, especially the Kennington 
district, to the East End, and I am told that whIle there 
are now some six or seven shops which regularly turn out 
very good work, twenty years ago there was only one. 

The mIgration eastwards has been accompanied, more
over, by the rapid growth of provincial centres of 
production that compete more keenly than in the making 
of other parts of furruture, WIth the commoner East End 
trade. Of these centres HIgh Wycombe and the district 
round is the most important. Increased keenness of 
outsIde competItIOn in the trade generally is illustrated 
by the fact that whIle in 1830 there were only two chair 
manufacturers ill HIgh Wycombe the mspector nowestI
mates the output of chairs at 1800 dozen per week. The 
consIderable quantIty of Austrian bent-wood furniture 
imported durmg recent years has been another source of 
competition in thIs trade. 

While however, relatively, there is a larger production 
of better-class chairs than of general furnIture, and while 
the outside competition of cheap producers is more marked, 
the general features of the East End chair trade are 
similar to those of the other branches of the group: a 
small system of productIon j .great specialization of skill j 
the very infrequent possession by the maker of the 
machinery used; and, in general, the production of cheap 
goods, or those of medium qUalIty. 

LOOKING-GLASS FRAME MAKERS. - We find the same 
features here: dealers, and II trade shops" making for them; 
and of the latter an increasmgly large number of a. small 
size. The craft is chfferent, but economic analysis shows us 
exactly the same industrial organization. There are several 
dealers whose trade is solelyin frames, but the large general 
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warehouses also supply them. The chief parts of the 
trade are the makmg and the gildmg, or, when not glIded, 
the pohshmg. Gilders frequently have orders from the 
dealers for frames ready for the market, and ill that case 
buy them from the makers and then do the gliding. Glass 
bevellmg is a separate subsldlary mdustry often carried 
on m the saw-wlls wmch have been already described. 
The wholesale dealer hlmself, however, most often supphes 
the glass and has it fitted, and in some of the largest. 
warehouses as many as two or three men are employed. 
almost solely for tms work. It would however mclude
the fitting required for those pieces of furroture, such as. 
overmantels, toilet tables, and wardrobes, wmch have 
glass m them, as well as for the separate mirrors. The
lookmg-glass frame trade, It may be noted, is severely 
handicapped by the extensive manufacture of toilet tables 
whIch are furnished with glasses, and wmch displace the
old swing mirrors, and by the present large demand for 
overmantels; but lookmg-glass makers and dealers are
now begmnmg to mclude the latter ill theIr own branch. 
of the trade. . 

CARvERs.-The positIOn of the carvers in the trade has 
been already mdlcated; they form one of the most important. 
subsidlary classes, and except on qrute small artlcles, 
never work dIrectly for the consumer or the dealer. The 
skill of the carver is not speClalIzed m any very marked. 
way. The most important dlvlSlon IS that of the cabmet 
and general carver, and the chaIr carver, but the techmcal 
dtfferences between them are not great, and a good chau" 
carver, for instance, could soon adapt himself to other 
kmds of work. ClassIficatIOn would, therefore, If attempted,. 
have to be based almost entirely on skill and ability, 
aud not on the lines m whIch the skill and ability are 
employed. 

The demand for the carvers' work has been prejudicially 
affected durmg recent years by the extensive substitution. 
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of curved and other sha.ped machine mouldings, and fret 
saw work for hand carvIng; by the greater use of tho 
steam turnmg-Iathe, and by the fashion during recent 
years for mlrud work. There are, however, signs at tho 
present tIlDe of a revival of the demand for carved work. 
There are very few master carvers in the East End, the 
carvers' shop with a consIderable number of workers in It, 
bemg found almost excluslvely in the West. A consider
able number, however, work as "piece-masters," who, 
employed by others, themselves employ one or two to help 
them to execute the work they undertake. But, as a rule, 
carvers are eIther journeymen working on piece or timo 
work, or are independent workers, with a boy sometimes to 
do the glass-papermg, working elther in their own homes, 
or at a bench hired in a workshop. 

In the chair trade the amount of carving required is 
larger than in any other branches, except a small part of 
the best cabmet work, and ill a good shop there would be 
as many as three carvers to every four workers, and in the 
smaller shops, where only four or five men are working, one 
or two are generally carvers. On the other hand, much of the 
work (for instance, that on bedroom suites and dining tables), 
does not, as a rule, introduce much carvmg, and this part 
of the work would then often be done by an outside man. In 
the larger shops, other than chair makers, carvers are em
ployed in the proportion of about one carver to ten makers. 

FRENCH POLISHERs.-The polishers form an addItional 
subSIdIary group, dependent for their employment entirely 
on one or another section of the furniture trade. There 
are two mam divisions of the trade: (1) the polisher 
of large surfaces, such as those of tables, sideboards, &c.; 
and (2) of sman surfaces, the latter including an upholstered 
goods. It is frequent for the upholsterer also to have his 
pohshing room. 

The polishers-and doubtless, if figures were available, 
it would be found true also of upholsterers-are, as the 
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general table shows, chiefly located In Shoreditch, and this 
is explained by the fact that the dealers are their chIef 
employers. Some of the dealers have their own pohshmg 
shops; but most often theIr work is sent to a. shop outsIde. 
In both cases the work IS contracted for by a. master 
polisher, who, whether he rents a shop, or wbether he 
works in the room provided for him by the dealer, is him
sell the employer of hIS workmen. Most of the pohshers 
to "the trade" in" the Road/' however, rent theIr own 
shops, and work generally for only two or three of the 
warehousemen. If they work In a room whIch is rented 
by the latter, they not only engage the labour, but find all 
the materials that are used. 

Master polishers may be thus diVIded into (1) the 
stationary tenant master, and (2) the more or less nomadIc 
piece master; and often the latter, workIng with a gang 
whIch will vary in size accordmg to the season and the 
demand, works continuously on the premises of the same 
:firm for many years. The numbers employed vary 
accordIng to the amount of work contracted for, but rarely 
exceed twelve. There are also many pohshers workmg 
alone, either in their own houses or In the shops of those 
who employ them. 

The positIon of the journeymen has been already indi
cated; they are, for the most part the employees of the 
contractors. The craft is easily learnt, and there are many 
in It who follow it as a secondary trade, turning to other 
means of getting a hvehhood when work is slack. But 
although entry to the trade IS easy, the rates of remuner
ation are not so low as in many branches of the furniture 
trade, and this may be probably explalned by (1) the fact 
that no polisher can make anything for sale, and IS thus 
unable to use the deterioratmg market of the chance 
buyer-he Ihust be employed and cannot hawk; and (2) It 
is particularly easy In thIs trade for a man to work 
according to his pay. It is the recognized custom for 
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the contractor to polish according to his price, and when a 
pnce IS agreed on, dIrections are gIven accordlDgly to the 
workmen. Even If thIS were not done the latter would 
not fail to follow the custom, if the amount paid them 
was lower than the rate to which they considered the 
market price entitled them. No journeyman pohsher 
earns high wages, but, on the other hand, when he has 
once mastered hIs trade (and this does not take very 
long, three months as learner, and perhaps two years as 
"Improver," are enough), they are, relatively, never very 
low. We thus find that m thIs trade, in which the practice 
of sub-contractlDg is most common, the average earnings of 
the journeymen per hour are least variable, and best main
tained at the SOClety rate of 7 d per hour. 

The seasons, however, cause greater variation in this 
trade than m others of the group. As has been seen, most 
of the furruture that forms the stock in the warehouses is 
.(( in the white," just the frame or carcase unpolished, and 
the chairs, &c., except of the commonest kinds, are nof; 
upholstered. It is in the spnng and summer and during 
the few weeks precedmg Chnstmas that "the Road" is 
busiest, and It is then that the press of work comes on 
the pohsher. The maker, on the other hand,is much more 
umformly employed, since he has to supply during the 
slacker seasons the large" stock" which is then accumu ... 
lated, and this greater equahzation of demand, It may 
be noted, is one of the advantages that the presence of 
the warehouses helps to secure. 

UPHoLsTERERs.-The french polisher acts as an auxiliary 
to most branches of the furruture trade; the upholsterer on 
the other hand may be regarded as the auxiliary of the
chair and couch maker alone; work on chairs and couches, 
with settees and music-stools, making up the greater part. 
of his trade, as the result of a dIfferentiatIon that is 
becoming more general throughout London, and is almost;. 
~omplete in the East End. 
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As in the case of the pohsher, the dealer is his cluef 
employer, and in consequence the upholstermg is to a great 
extent concentrated m Shoreditch, where the dealers are 
mostly found Much of the work IS executed under very 
smular conditIOns to the polishmg. Room IS frequently 
found m wluch the work is done, and the work is also 
sometimes put out to an outside contractor. When the 
work is done on the premises of the dealer It is generally 
of the better quahty, it bemg easy to "scamp" work In 

thIS trade, and obviously easy to introduce inferlOr 
materials under the cover.* 

The work IS generally contracted for in the same way as 
in the pohshing trade; the journeymen are sometimes paId 
by the hour, but more frequently by the piece, especially for 
the commoner work. There is a consIderable amount of 
sub-dtvislOn, but the cluef source of dtsorgamzatlOn in the 
trade seems to be an extensIve employment of yO\lD.g labour 
either as apprentices or n improvers." The total number 
employed m anyone shop IS never large, probably never 
exceedIng twenty. The competition in thIS, as m all other 
branches, IS keen, but the upholsterers appear to be in a 
better posItion than any other members of the group. 
They are not very numerous (about 1200); hke the 
pohsher they can rarely, except m the case of cheap goods, 
hawk theIr wares; and the necessity of cutting up the 
materIal they use makes It easy to waste, and thus necessary 
that a man should be both trustworthy and mtelhgent If he 
IS to do hIS work well. 

There are a few up~olsterers whq are also makers, but 
as a rule the two branches are e;g.tirely separated. The 
upholsterers frequently do the pohshing, however, or get 1'/> 
done, and the frames are then sent to them C( m the wlute " 
It may be noted here that a consIderable quantIty of 
produce IS sent away by the d.ealers neIther pohshed nor 

... e g. short "pIg" hllolI for the more IlxpensIve horse-hair. 
22 
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upholstered, partly to save the risk of damage in transport, 
but sometImes doubtless because the buyer wishes to seo 
what kmd of frames are being supplied him, as well as to 
know wIth what material the covers are stuffed. 

It IS this rufference of quality, both in frames and in 
the upholstenng, that very largely determmes the conditions 
under whlCh the latter ]s done. The cheaper the goods 
supplIed, the less important it is to know how the framcs 
are put together, of what wood they are made, and tho 
amount and thmness of the veneer j also, the less does it 
matter what is used for the" stuffing" j* and so also as 
regards the quahty of the springs and the way they are 
fixed. It follows therefore that the cheap upholstering 
work IS much more often done in the small shops and by 
the small " garret masters" of the East End than that of a. 
better qualIty. These small men generally buy the frames 
themselves from a nClghbouring maker j often employing a. 
pohsher, or if not, getting the polIshing done, and thus 
~elhng theIr goods ready for the consumer. Much of this 
cheap furniture IS useful and durable, and is upholstered 
under these conrutions by a class of small men who work 
habItually "for order," but it is under these conrutions also 
that we find the commonest goods produced. Such are 
often "hawked," and I have myself been offered upholstered 
couches in "the Road." It is these very common goods 
that frequently find their way, not to the wholesale dealers, 
but to the "show shops" of the East End and of the 
suburbs owned by the men who strew the pavement with 
theIr wares. 

WHOLESALE DEALERs.-In spite of the increa!ring extent 
to wmch retailers and provincial dealers. are bUYIng rurect 
from East End makers, it is still true that by far the greater 
proportIon of their produce is destmed either for the 
warehouses or for the immediate supply of the customers 

• Alva and flock together are largely used, the flock as the Bofter material 
oemg placed near the lea.ther or other cover used. 
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ell the East End wholesale dealers. The market that the 
latter supply,-London, suburban, provincial and e:rport-is 
that upon wluch the majority of employers and employed 
alike depend. This market is made and extended by the 
wholesale dealers in many ways; especially by providing 
show-rooms, by sendmg out representatives, by establishing 
agenCIes, by circulating catalogues (sometunes elaborate 
volumes) and price lists; and, perhaps to these should be 
added, by giving longer credit than the maker can usually 
afford. This is the wholesale dealer's chief function-the 
makIng of the market; and on its importance it is 
unnecessary to enlarge. The attendant gain of a. greater 
equalization of demand from makers throughout the year 
that comes from the creation and the command of a. widely 
dllfused market, and from the need of keeping a. large stock, 
has been already mentioned. 

It has been also seen that the dealer generally supplies 
-certain parts of furniture needed for its completion, such as 
the marble tops to wa.shstands, and glass to mirrors Qf 
dIfferent kinds; and that it is he also who orders, generally 
by contracting with an outside man, the polishmg and the 
upholstering to be done. Further, he has to cc pass" the 
work he buys, and he takes all responsibility for the quahty 
(If the goods he sells. The combined dutIes of the wholesale 
dealer are thus seen to be of first-rate importance. 

The growth of the wholesale dealer a.s a. distinct class is 
-comparatively recent. Thirty years ago cc the Roa.d" wa.s 
-almost entIrely made up of workshops, and the drlferentiabon 
-of the dealer and maker has been going on rapIdly during 
the past fifteen years. When we ask why it is that this 
-change has been going on we find the chief answers to be 
the following. The present system of "tra.de shops" making 
for the dealers (1) saves the rent of a. workshop; and (2) 
;Saves the trouble and responsibility of directing and. 
arranging the rate of the remuneration. of labour. Further, 
.a. large number of shops, most of them small, and all in. 

22 
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keen competition with each other, are able to supply the 
dealer with goods at lower prices than he could produce 
them if he had a large workshop or factory and made 
them himself. The general conwtion of the trade-the 
a.bundant supply of labour and its want of organization; 
a large market allowmg of excessive specialization; the 
growth of the" saw muls" and small turning and sawing 
shops, and thus the absence of the need for any expensive 
plant j and the consequent ease with which men can start 
for themselves, all these condItions make the increasIng 
number of small makers an almost inevitable and a grOWIng 
feature of the trade, and the existence of the wholesale 
dealer helps to make this feature increasingly pronounced. 
It must be adnutted therefore of this class, as the propnetor 
of one of the large "saw-mills" himself admxtted to me of 
his own divislOn of the trade, that, although now indispens
able, even for the mamtenance of the present volume of 
trade, its effect on general conditions is in many ways 
harmful, because it promotes the unequal and excessive 
competItlOn of large numbers of small makers. 

Three thIngs must, however, be noted here: (1) that the 
dealers are themselves m keen competition WIth each other j 
(2) that the market that they supply is represented for the 
most part by men who know their trade, and who would 
turn to the maker, still more than they are doing at the 
present tIme, If high prices were charged. and that thus 
there is nothing of the nature of a monopoly possessed by the 
wholesale dealers of C'the Road"; and (3) that many of them 
employ, eIther entIrely or with one or two others of the 
wholesale shops, many of the men who make for them, and 
that there is thus frequently estabhshed a permanent and 
desirable relation between dealer and maker. The com~ 
petItIon among the latter works largely uncontrolled and 
even unstImulated from above, and is seen in Its most dIS
tressmg forms among those who arQ seeking, often 'W1th a. 
mad fatuity (but sometimes .. from the pressure that comea 
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from actual-need) to be "makers" and not" men'" who , , " 
for the most part, are not all-round masters of theIr trade, 
but are able to make and to mect the makmg of one, 
or it may be two or three artIcles; and who, as a rule, make 
the showy cheap goods. But because thIs class IS so large, 
because the demand for cheap goods IS so extensIve, and 
because the cheap and mferior goods can so often be made 
to look lIke the more sohd and superIor, thIS system of 
productIon influences with powerful and deterioratmg effect 
the general condItIon of the trade. To such small makers, 
and to all who are prepared or compelled to undersell theIr 
fellows, the market of the wholesale dealer opens a too mde 
portal. 

TII.-PRICES, PROFITS AND WAGES. 

So far we have been chiefly concerned wIth the general 
orgaruzation of the trade and With its system of productIOn 
It IS now necessary to consIder the question of prIces, 
profits and earnmgs. 

PRICES -WIth reference to the former It is ImpossIble 
to do more than generally to mdIcate the course of recent 
tendencIes. As regards the prices paId by consumers, the 
tendency has been undoubtedly downwards, exceptmg m 
the case of the best kinds of furruture, durmg the las~ fourteen 
years. Stores and large retailers have probably been 
the most powerful agencles among dIstrIbutors m brmgmg 
about thIS dechne. The prIces of retailers, however, arfl 
not our unmedIate concern, except in so far as they are 
indIcations of changes in the level of prices lIkely to be 
reahzed by those who supply them; and everythmg pomts 
in these dIrectIOns also to a lower level. 

When It is asked why prlCes are lower than they were m 
1375 for goods of the same quahty, the answerIS, not that 
thIs IS due to any great dImmutIOn m the expenses of 
prodactIOn OWIng to greater cheapness of materIal used, 
or to the mtroductIOn of new machinery, but to the f.orce 
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of a prevailing competition, and to the changes in the 
organIZation of the trade by which this force IS mamfestcd. 

Machtnery.-The effect of machmery in cheapening 
production during the past twenty years seems to have 
been shght. The economy brought about by the intro
ductlOn of the band and the CIrcular saw has been followed 
by no other important mechanical invention. In a few 
factories, It is true, we find machinery, not only for turning 
and the dIfferent kinds of sawing, but also for planing, 
mouldIng, mortlsmg, dowelhng, dovetaIling, and grooving, 
but, as has been seen, machmery for these various processes 
is rarely set up in a market in which workers are 80 

numerous and labour so cheap as in the East End of 
London. There, the small system prevails, and there are no 
signs that It will not continue to hold its own agamst the 
large system that would have to take Its place If all the 
above processes were ordinarily done by machinery. Except 
as regards sawing, turning, and mouldIng, the use of 
machmery in the East End does not seem to be increasing 
or Important in its effects. It is otherwlSe in some of the 
provmcial centres of production, e.g. Beith, Bath, or Barn
staple, where there is a smaller and less hIghly organized 
market, where skill is not so speciahzed, and where the 
relative supply of labour is smaller. 

Dost of Material.-N either is there any great diminu
tion ill the prIces of the material used. Some woods, fol' 
instance, mahogany and the common kinds of walnut are 
cheaper, but neither in the woods used for veneers, nor in 
the cheaper kmds, includmg deal, has there been any 
general fall causing a great dmrinution of the expenses of 
productIon, from increased cheapness of the commodity that 
enters most largely into them. 

Oheap Goods.-Change of fashion and change of 
quahty of goods made have been powerful influences in 
bnngmg cheap furniture into the market; but It is clear 
that a lower level of prices, if due only to these causes, 
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might have been accompanied by higher prices of matenals, 
higher wages, and higher profits. Tlus has, of course, not; 
been the case, but the questIon as to whether a lower level 
of prices rules for the same goods now than ruled fourteen 
years ago is to be kept carefully dIstinct from the other 
question, as to whether there IS a production of a much 
greater quantIty of goods, wluch are cheaper because less 
work and less material are put mto them. And tlus has. 
been conspICuously the case. 

The fundamental cause of this enormously increased 
supply of cheap goods of endless vanety is the character of 
the popular demand, and It has been pOSSIble to meet this,. 
not only because of the industrial condItions under whIch 
the trade IS carned on, but also from the even too fertUe 
readIness of resource frequently shown by those who supply. 
The following will illustrate tlus :-

A few years ago mahogany bedroom furniture was in 
demand. Good sohd work in tlus material would have 
Spanish mahogany veneer (the best kind) on a sohd 
Honduras mahogany (the cheapest kind.) But many 
makers, followmg closely the £asluon, umformly veneer on 
deal, and by degrees, the pubhc learning slowly in these 
matters, and by experience alone, mahogany went out of 
£asluon, largely from the amount of deceptive furnIture 
thus put m the market. Rosewood came m, and thIS 
wood, wluch 18 not only too expenSIve, but also too 
bnttle to be made m the solid, should also be veneered on 
mahogany. The same process followed; rosewood was 
veneered more frequently on the soft and cheaper deal, 
and rosewood went out of fashion. It is now the turn of 
walnut (wluch, with bIrch, is bemg now largely made and 
sold) to get mto dIsrepute Wlth a pubhc that pays but httle 
but has to suffer much.* 

* Good seasoned deal well selected and without knots makes a good basis 
for most fnrmture It IS brwsed more easIly than the hard woods, but is 
dura.ble, and II well veneered looks well. But the thm knlle-cut veneers are 
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A change of fashion that deserves mention from tho 
considerable effect it has had on the trade, is the extensive 
substitutIOn of wardrobes for chests of drawers. The cheap 
bedroom suite trade, that is, the production of wardrobes, 
touet tables, and washstands, has become, largely in conse
quence of this substitution, an important and well-defined 
branch. 

Cheap production is, however, often accompanied by 
increased showmess of appearance, and wardrobes, for 
Instance, which have the matenal thinned down in the 
doors and wherever else it is possIble; which are WIthout 
any inner fittIngs, such as a box or shoe drawer; the insides 
of whIch are left rough, with a fixed instead of a slIdmg 
pegrail, and a piece nailed on to the back of the door 
behind the mirror, If there be one, instead of a panel: such 
a wardrobe may yet, by veneenng, bevelling, beading, by 
ornate pediments, and by other means be made to present 
a far more showy appearance than Its more useful and 
durable companion. We have thus two main causes for 
the lower level of prices that prevaIls in almost all branches 
of the trade: (1) the universally increased keenness of 
competItIOn; and (2) largely the effect of the former, the 
greater production of commodIties in which cheaper or less 
matenallS used, and on which less labour is spent. It is 
the former of these causes that necessarIly affects profits 
and wages. The latter only affects them condItionally 
and Indirectly, and it does so in the East End furniture trade, 
because cheap production is there accompanied by an increas
ing speciahzation of skill, and by greater facIlItzes for 
enabling a man to enter the trade as an employer. ThIs 
being so, the power of the first cause, viz., the increased 
seventy of competition, to affect profits and earnings is 
indirectly Increased. 

PRoFITs.-Generalizations as to the average rate of 

often pul; on unseasoned and knotty deal, and it; is fQ1'IUture thus made up 
that tries the pa.tience of the incautious purchaser. 
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profits prevailing in any trade can rarely, if ever, be based 
on a snfficiency of numerical data. Conclusions may, how
ever, often be based on general determinmg causes, and 
the conmtlOn of the East End furniture trade justIfies, I 
thmk, the conclusions that the members of no section 
of the trade are earning hIgh rates. The amount 
necessarIly varIes, from the bare hvebhood of many of the 
solItary workers and small employers, to the consIderable 
mcome of the large wholesale dealer and exporter, but 
relatively to the amount of capital invested and power of 
mdustrial inItiative shown, there are no SIgns that dealers 
and the larger makers are able, except 10 possIbly a 
very few cases, at the present tIme to make exceSSIve 
profits. 

The opinions of one class in a trade are rarely biassed in 
the dIrection of under-estImating the profits of another class, 
and It IS the tendency for most minds to do the reverse. 
But in this group of trades it is the exception to find any
one who thInks that the members of any other class, much 
less those of his own, are in a very prosperous conmtion. 
ThIS IS so, even with most op1OIOns held as to the profits of 
the wholesale dealer. It is the common admIssion among 
makers that the range of prIces charged in "the Road" 
has fallen conSIderably of late, largely through the 
tendencies on the part of many of their customers to skip 
those who, 10 SpIte of their vaned dutIes, may be best 
regarded as nnddlemen, and to go straIght to the makers; 
and I have on several occasions found It beheved among 
makers that one of the largest dealers prices his goods, 
when sold wholesale, at a unIform gross profit of 7! per cent. 
on the price, less 21 per cent. dIscount, at whIch they were 
bought in. It IS certain that a maker ca.n often, if he 
happens for any purpose to want hIS commodities back 
agam, repurchase at an advance of 5 per cent. A con
siderable maker has averaged profits as follows :-HIS own 
121 per cent. to 15 per cent., retailers 25 per cent., and 
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wholesale dealers tl often not more than 10 per cent." I 
have been told by one of the wholesale and export dealers, 
in whose opllllon the export trade was by far the most 
valuable to them, that 10 per cent. was the gross profit. 
generally made when cash was obtamed, and from 15 per 
cent. to 20 per cent. when credIt was given. The credlt is 
often for three months (wlth a three months' blll often 
taken at the end of that tIme), but is sometimes longer. 

The following extracts from our evidence refer chlefly t() 
the small makers and bear out the general statement that. 
the keenness of competition prohIbits exceSSIve profits: 

1. Maker of mahogany furniture, chiefly chests of 
drawels; employs 5 men j ea1'ns* about £2.58 per week. 

2. Deal worker (chests of drawers, &c.), 2 or 3 employed; 
earns about 358 per week. 

3. Maker of cheap tOIlet tables i employs 2 men; a smgle 
man: works himself only about 8 hours a day i estimates 
()wn labour at 18s, and average earnmgs at 338 per week. 

4. Maker of dming-room suite&,; employs about 12 men; 
his chief employer, a wholesale dealer of the Curtain Road, 
reckoned hIS earnmgs at less than 508 per week. 

Of cabmet makers workmg alone the following may be 
taken: 

5. Maker of davenports i sells for £3. 10" i cost of 
material, &c., 308; they take one man about a fortmght to 
make, but work very irregular, and £1 reckoned conSIderably 
above his earnmgs per week. 

6. Maker of cheap bookcasesJ &c. j works at home, for 
order. EstImates average at 188 per week. 

7. Maker of fancy boxes; works at home i reckons average 
248 per week. 

Of mdiVldual articles the following '! 
8. Dllllng table, mahogany; price of one of the larger 

makers to wholesale dealer £4" profit 158. 
9. Sideboards, price to dealer £4; expenses of production: 
Ii IS unposslble to use any exact analysis of profits and eammgs, see p. 350. 
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material, &c., 35s; labour (one week) 30s, leaving profit 
of 15s. 

10. Gipsy tables; wholesale price 9s per dozen "in the 
white," profit td per table or 9d per dozen. These tables 
of foreign make, imported in sectlOns and put together by 
girls, are saId to be in the market at 78 6d per dozen. 

The following figures give wIth greater exactItude the 
expenses of production (mcluding rent of workshop, but 
excludlDg labour) ; the gross receIpts and the profits of a 
small maker, working with two young relatIves almost 
solely for order for the trade and making chIefly wardrobes 
of fair quahty. 

Profits, 
(mcludmg Re· 

ICostofMatenaL Rent of Gross ReceIpts munel'atlOn of 
Workshop Labour) 

IS84. £. £. £. £. 
January.June ........ 79 5 180 96 
July-December ...... 79 5 166 82 

1885. 
January.June ..... 97 5 201 99 
July.November (21} 66 168 4.48 152 81 weeks) •• •. . 

Principal Items of the Erepenses of Production. 

Timber 
(mcludmg Veneer Brass Glue Sawing Carnage Rent of 

sOlne work Work· 
Veneer) shop 

~ ---- -----
1884 £ 8. a £ 8. a £ B. a £ s a £ 8 a£ s a £ 8 a. 

July.December. 50 IS 8 15 9 57 147 196 4 1 1 8 9 5 0 () 

1885. 
January- June. 52 4 9~ 12 2 99 122 1 810 S 10 116 550() 

[No carving was introduced lnto the work in 1884.5 It IS at the present; 
time to IL shght extent, and is done by two men, father and son, who hue 
bench-room in a nelghbourmg workshop, and who work for "the trade" 
as already descrlbed. No machme mouldmgs ILre bought, those used bemg 
cut by hand.] 
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The elements of the expenses of production of a mahogany 
wardrobe,* maker's average price £8. lOs, have been carefull, 
calculated for me as follows :-

M::.a;~. c:ro~~.ur~:~ ~.~r e~terior e~~s: ~~or~.~a p~~~ O~} 
Deal, for mSlde ends, tops and bottoms, frame backs, dec. .. •••• 
Veneer (Spamsh mahogany) .................................... .. 
Brass work ..... . ...................................... . 
Glue, glass paper, brads and screws ................................ . 

£ •• d. 

1 13 10 

16 10 
14 0 
10 0 
3 0 

3 17 8 
= 

The total cost of matenal would, however, not be less 
than £4. An average man would take nearly 3 weeks to 
tnake, workmg 56 hours a week, and his remuneration 
would thus be somewhat over 308 per week.t 

The foregomg table of profits glves a total of £358 for 99 
weeks during 1884-5, or an average for 3 people, aged 
about 50, 18, and 16, of £3. 128 4d per week, includIng 
the remuneration for theIr labour. In splte of the increased 
earning power of the two younger men the three estimate their 
total earnings at the present time at about £3 per week. 
During 1870-3 the eldest of the three, working on piece-work 
as a journeyman, earned on the average about £2 a. week, 
.and it was the exceptionally busy and prosperous time of 

• .. SIX foot, short tray." 

t On this estlmate the maker has written as follows :-" I have taken this 
job, as It IS a good representatIve one; they are now (Jan. 1889) made lD 

walnut of dlfierent patterns (but on the whole there 18 somewhat the same 
prIce prevallmg), mahogany being out of date. • • • The pnce of these goods 
for the last three years has not been at all a fixed one: at depressed penods 
more makers go round to the dealers, askmg for orders, consequently the 
dealer has more people to mqwre of, tellmg each one as he OODles that he is 
able to get It for a certain sum off the Dian who has called before." 

He goes on to say that a walnut wardrobe has Just been made by hIm, 
similar m pattern to the mahogany one, .. for £4 less " than one would have 
been made seven YP.&rS ago, but adds, that although the price was then so 
low, the beginnmg of the year bemg the slackesi season, "perMp, before, OJ: 

iA the Spring, they may fetch as hlgh a pnce as ever." 
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that period that made him start for himself. Although the 
above figures show that his present earnings as a small 
maker are correspondmgly smalll his position is a satisfactory 
one compared with that of the majorlty around hun. His 
credit is good with those who supply him with material; on 
only one occasion since he started has he allowed his goods 
to be uhawked," and then did not sell on account of the 
low prices of£ered; he is one of those that can afford to wait 
during the slack season after Christmas for busier bmes; 
and one whol although the competition of goods somewhat 
slmilar in appearance to his own, but made up with 
commoner deal, and more of it, and with thinner veneers, 
presses heavily on himl still makes furnIture of a very fair 
quahty-not by any means the best, but far removed from 
the commonest kmd. 

It is impossible to state in figures the average profits 
of drli'erent classes, and the foregoing extracts have been 
given rather to illustrate this impossibility than to lead to 
the attempt. Profits range from the zero of the numerous 
class whose members U go broke," and from the bare 
margm of the large numbers who manage to struggle on; 
through all grades of material well-being, until we reach 
the mmOl'lty of the "well-to-do." But classification is 
almost impOSSIble. Most of the small makers of the East 
End may however be safely described as being in a position 
remotely analogous to that of foremen of departments in 
a large workshop, but with greater responslbllity, with 
earnings less regular, and With their yearly average 
frequently lower.* 

• The average profits of a master pobsher are, I am told, secured if & 

journeyman is being p&ld 7d an hour, and earns at the rate of Is an hour as 
gross mcome for lns employer. Out of the remaIIllUg 5d materIals, rent, 
and other expenses can be p&ld, and leave an average profit. The cost of 
materials seems to be about 2ld in each Is. A steady man emplo,mg twG 
others will probably earn, includIng the re&uneratton for lns oWllla.bour. 
about £2. 7. 6d a week If work 18 f&lrly regular, whIch it rarely 1S in 
thIS trade. The following are some figures glven me by an nphl)lstera 
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WAGEs.-Wages start in amount from tho samo low lenI 
as that to which the earnings of the small or 8011t8ry 
maker often sink, but althoogh as regards amount thero 
is thus no dIfference at the bottom of the scale, it has 
been convenient to group together as earners of "profita" 
all who are not workmg insIde the workshop of an em
ployel" under hIs dll"ect superviSIOn. Dot no clear hne 
()f demarcation can be drawn. The lIpTofits" of the small 
maker, for instance, would nearly always include the rl'mu
neratIon for IDS own manual labour, although wagcs cannot 
be SaId to be paid to hIm. On the other hand the II picco 
master" workmg in a. shop WIth one or moro under him 
may be regarded eIther as a. wage earner on pieco--work, in 
his relatIon to his own employer, or as an carner of profits, 
in respect to those who work under his personal direction. 
But still It is convenient to use the old dlvisiou of the wage 
earner and the earner of profits, remembering that tl)('re 
are many cases when a. man must be rega.rded as acting in 
a double capacity. 

Most wages are paid by the piece, exceptmg in the CMO 

of the pohshers. Wages are sometimcs paId by tlID(" but 

working in a small way (buying in the frames from a ncigllbourIng maker) 
on the better" ordered" class of cheap goods :-

Dming-room II SUIteS" of nine pieces (81% chain, two arm-chalrl IlJld 
a couch). 

Quab.ty. Pnce to dealer. Expenses of production rrollL 
(Inc1udmg own labour at 8d l>el hour). 

£,.d. £ •. 4. I. •. d. 
3 650 5180 70 
2 6 15 0 6 5 0 10 0 
1 8 0 0 '110 0 10 0 

One other upholsterer, one polisher and & 001 are employed. OM (,' eacb 
of the above suites 'Would be a fa.lr week's work. IIJ.s iotal earmng. may th 11. 
be reckoned as follows :-Own labour (56 hoan • week at &I,. £ IIi, U; 
profi~ (as above), £1.7., iotal, £3 41411, bD.~ & CODBlderabl. deduollOD mud 

be made from iliIs for slack time; aY"erage earnings are probably abo!; * £2 101. 
The average of man1 of this class, bu~ ma.hng still cheaper good8. ao,l ~ llh. 
out 1lJl1 busmess connectIon, and thus obliged to hawk theU' good" woulJ k 
c:onsiderabll1ower. 
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the former practice is by far the more common. Nominal 
tune-work is moreover often " tune-task" work, the 
amount of work expected in a given length of time being 
both known and demanded. 

Piece-work, it is hardly necessary to say, is hardly 
ever workmg to a scale. Elaborate hsts _have been 
prepared in the past, but are now very rarely used-the 
keen competition, the increased cheapness of most of the 
furniture made, and the greater varIety of deSIgns and of 
artIcles made up having led to thIs almost complete disuse 
()f the old scales. The piece-work of to-day IS thus rather 
"lump-work," as it is called, that IS, work taken at a price 
for the whole "job," and not reckoned up by an analysis 
of Its parts and reference to a recognized scale. 

The ways in which a price for the job is fixed, in the 
cases in which there is no recognized rate, and no 
tradItIon of the workshop to determme it, are numerous. 
In very few shops ill the East End IS there now a U shop 
committee," that is a comIDlttee of the men who speak m a 
representatIve capaCIty for those working there, and whose 
final deCISIon is absolute for all. In the absence or 
inapphcability of a scale, such a system, if frankly 
recogmzed by the employer and loyally and moderately 
earned out by the men, may be regarded an the best. 
But from this point the mode of fixmg remuneration 
shades down through every degree of combmation, 
from that found in the better shops, where although 
not organized as above It is still fairly complete, to 
complete dIsintegration. In some cases men are 
allowed a defimte tIme dUrIng which they consult with 
their shopmates; at other tunes thIS would not be allowed, 
or if allowed, the absence of combmatlOn m the shop would 
make It useless. In many cases the "take It or leave 
it" plan is followed: work is offered at a prlCe and 
refusal Will often mean loss of employment. A lower 
price once paId in a shop becomes, as a rule, the accepted 
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price for the future. The pressure from above, be it of 
consumer or retaIler or wholesale dealer, as well 8S tho 
competItion of makers Wlth makers and of men Wlth men, 
and the mefficiency of much of the labour in the market, 
IS tendmg to force the speed with which work is dono, to 
lower the quahty of the work, and to 8omo extent to forco 
down wages, but the best men, if they can get work 
adapted to theIr skill and standard, can still earn as good 
wages as ever, and even unsteady clever men can stul 
command their market. 

Turner8, ~c.-In turning, as in other branches, wages vary 
greatly. A skilled turner who can do the more difficult parts 
of the work, such as the spIral or " polygonal)J turning as 
well as the more mechamcal kinds of work, and who can 
thus adapt hImself to various tasks, can get faIr wages. 
An exceptlonal man can however not expect more than 
408, and average men earn from 30. to 33, per week. It is 
probably not often that turners working alono on theIr own 
account can earn more than the first-mentioned sum. 
Journeymen sawyers are generally patd by tho week at tho 
rate of from 9d to lOd per hour. Those workmg indl pendently 
form a much smaller body than the turners; thcIr plant IS 

more expensive; and as journeymen their wagcs aro hIgher. 
They may as a class, I thInk, together With tho frct-cutters, 
be saId to be in a. somewhat better position than the turners. 

Oabinet-maker8.-The tIme wage rccogmz('d by the 
Alhance Cabmet-Makers' Association, smce tho 10 pcr cent. 
advance obtained in 1872, is from 8d to 9d per hour, 
varymg according to the class of shop. But tho 
proportIon of East End workers who earn thc~o rates i~ 

small A very few exceptlonal men on tIme wages 
earn lId and lOd, but even 8d is stIll far above the 
average for the East End. Our evidence shows rates 
ranging from lId down to 4d per hour, the latter bcmg 
the rate for a very few who are pa1d bme wage, but 
representing the rate of earnings of a considerable number 
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who are on so-called tc piece-work." In one shop where 
about twelve are- employed, one is paid 7d, two 6d, two 
5id j four or five Sd, and one ortwo 4d per hour; but it IS 

the exception to find that in a shop paying these rates the 
men are employed by the hour. The general average for 
the whole district I place at about 6d per hour. 

Weekly earnings scheduled vary from averages of about 
£2. 5s down to 158. There are probably a very few bona 
fide wage-earners whose weekly" draw" exceeds the higher 
amount; but, on the other hand, there are but few that 
earn as much. In one shop where a. good class of furniture 
iii umformly made the average is about 348. In another 
case, where it is an exceptional thIng for a. man and boy 
working together to make £2. 18s, the average wages are 
about 30s. III another, where small cheap tables are made, 
the average is 22s, and one small maker has averaged the 
earnings of his men at about 18s. 

The following are some iudividual cases: * (I) a good 
all-round cabmet-maker, weekly averages, 1884, £,2. 28 1d; 
1885, £1. 18s 9d; 1886, £1. 168 10d; 1887, £1. 188 3d; 
1888" £1. 188. During this period the maximum" draw" 
m one week was £3. (2r Average weekly wages" 1887, 
£1. 128 6d; 1888, £1. 118 2d. 

As mstances of the low-priced U piece-work," the follow
ing may be mentioned: deal washstands, 7d; average men 
can make about seven per day. Deal chests of drawers, 
3, 6d; about four can be made in three days. Black walnut 
wardrobe, for making, £7. lOs; time for one man about 
five weeks at rune hours a, day. 

Average earnings, however, throughout the year depend 
on the regularlty of work, but the drlference of average 
on account of the seasons has been seen to be not great . 

.. The foUowmg are the weekly average wages of five men workmg m a good 
shop for the most part on scale piece-work in 1872: (1) £1. 38; (2) £L 178 24; 
(3) £1 188 3d. (4) £1 19,711; (5) £2. 11 84. In Angust of this year the last 
nse (10 per cent) was obtained. Before 1865, when a previous 10 per cent. 
bad been gamed, the " Alliance" rate was 6d per hour, cf. p. 352. 
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Before Christmas there is often consiuerable pressnrl', nllli 
for a few weeks after conc;iderable slackness, bnt work does 
not vary very greatly. 

There IS a much greater variation in the number of houri 
worked per day. RegulatIon workshop hours vary from 
52 to 56 hours ill some of the best shops, up to GO 
hours per week, but the greatest variation is that 
determmed by the charact~r of tho Imhvlllulll work mall. 
The prevalence of pICce work, and n. small 1'1) "lplIl of pro
ductIon (small f>hops being as a. rule Icc;lI Unill'f J'I'gulaliOn 
than large ones) leave both masters and meo fl'I'I', l'\( I'pt 
in busy tImes, to work when they pknkC', nml l'xtn'lJlO 

irregulanty IS the frequent result. The pral tito of 1/ kl'('I). 

ing Mondays" IS less common now than m tho 1'f1"t, nnll It 
IS generally admitted that in thIS respect tIl< 1'0 Itn" IJll'll a. 
marked Improvement. But tho Irregular lhVl'~I"1I (If ,\ 01 k 
through the week IS stIll very great 1D mnny ,.,hlll'~' On 
Monday, even though It be not "taKf'n," nry ),tllit nu,kilj 
often done and each successive dny IS nllll\\1 ,t to ),.1\0 a. 
greater share of work allotted to It, until UI1 Thul ~,l!ly nod 
Friday the pressure becomes great aud l1annful In lIIauy 

shops It is the practIce to work late on t1lPt-11 two t'\( IIltlg!t, 

and in busy tImes It IS not an unusual thing f,'r 111111 to 
work untIl mIdmght, and sometimes I am toltll \ I II tI" lIugh 
the night. The hannful effect of thl.i lrtl'l-.fIl1.lIlty 011 

morale and phYSIque and on the orgamzatwll of tlill I ratIo 
is great, but It is probable that the average nUlHl/l'1' I,f II\Jurs 

made through. the week is not greatly UJtCI cd lJY It, fillll 

the general remark may be hazardeu that tho \\ ollllltr \\11 k 
throughout the year IS fairly unIform as rq.!'.tnh I'"g'th, 
varying ftom 52 to 60 hours (although occasHlllallyl/)II){{ I), 
and that it IS also faIrly constant. 

The average wages of cabmet-makers rnny, I tlHUl., I,ll 
safely put as follows :-Exceptional men, .t2. '1. H.l; \(' I Y 
good all-ronnd men, £2; average, £1. 12. to U. trJ" 
inferior, £1 to £1. 58; and "chaps," i.e., those WOl 1. lUU' 
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under a piece master: boys, lOs ,to 12s; and men, 
188 to 20s. 

In the first two classes there are very few, probably not 
one per cent., m the East End. It should be noted that 
among the makers of the common goods, earnmgs vary 
greatly; cheap furmture IS often knocked together 
qUIckly by smart men whose weekly" draw" IS often 
equal to that of the better worker. But these are the 
exceptIOns and not the rule. 

Chair-makers -The wages of chaIr-makers correspond 
with those of the cabinet-makers j we find the same great 
varIation, and although there would be relatIvely a some
what larger number earnmg higher rates than m the 
cabmet-making, the averages would ;not be approXImately 
affected and the same may, I thInk, be saId to prevail for both. 
The hIghest weekly average gIven m the eVIdence IS 448, 
and the lowest (a man employed to do the papermg-up, and 
workIng on tIme rate) 128, an amount In some cases paId 
also to learners. TIme wages, as m the cabmet-makIng, are 
the exceptIOn. Those who know theIr trade can here, as m 
the other trades, generally earn good money, speCIahzatIOn, 
too, as elsewhere IS in the artICle made rather than m the 
subdiVISIOn of the smgle article: a man as an exceptIOn 
may make, for instance, the H seat-frames for cane chairs," 
but the rule is for one man to make some speCIal kmd of 
chaIr, such .as dming-room, foldmg, or fancy, and to tend 
to speclahze In the kInd of wood worked on, and to become 
for mstance a maker "used to rosewood work," rather 
than still further to degenerate' mto the maker of backs 
or ralls, or any of the other parts of whICh chaIrs are made 
up. There is, however, much less scope for exceSSIve 
specializatIon of skill than in cabmet-makIng. But in the 
latter also, the character of the speciahzatIOn IS the same. 

Oarver8.-The Society rates for carvers are somewhat 
higher than for makers, being 10d Instead of 9d. It does not, 
however, seem that there IS any great dIfference m the East 

23 * 
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End as regards the maximum earned, although the averago 
for journeymen carvers IS undoubtedly higher, the rate rarely 
falling below 7 d per hour. The number of journeymen, 
however, except in the chaIr trade, IS small. In this trade 
it is true one carver is requIred for about every three 
makers, and in some branches of the trade a. much hIgher 
proportIOn. But a small mmonty only of the makers of the 
East End are chaIr-makers, and the small ca.binet-makers 
almost always, and the chaIr-makers sometImes, get their 
carvmg done outside. ,\Ve thus find that mObt of the 
carvers of the East End are outsl(le indepenilcnt workers, 
hmng a bench in a workshop or workmg a.t homo. 

The evidence shows rates per hour vnrymg trom 11 (m 
one case only) to 7d, and per week from £,2. 18. to £1. 10 •• 
It has been estlmated that there are not more than about 
thirty carvers in the East End whose yearly averago is at 
the rate of over £.2 per week. The average for tho majonty 
probably does not exceed 32., and it is between thebe two 
amounts that the weekly earmngs of the outsido workers 
would also seem for the most part to range. 

PolisheT8.-The wages of the polIshers, as has been 
indIcated, vary less per hour, but more according to the 
season than those in the other branches. The SOCIety rate 
of 7 d is very often earned, but all rates are paid, down to 
4d for improvers and young hands. For those who know 
their trade 6d or even 6ld may be taken as the average. 

The seasonal variatlon is great, however, and one man 
working at 7d per hour, who has been in the employment of 
the same contractmg polIsher for eighteen years, averages 
the number of hours he worked per week at 42, 24 being a 
very slack week and 52 representmg nearly his maximnm. 
He thus averages his weekly wages, although the rate per 
hour is 7d,* at only 25., but when slack he sometimes works 
a little privately, and this would have to be added to make up 
his total earnings. A contractor, employing, in partnership 

• £L 121 sa for a week of 56 hours. 
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with another, several hands and paying 6d per hour, estima'tes 
the average earnings at the same weekly total of25s. Another, 
paymg Sd to hIS foreman, 6d and 7d to full workers, 4d to 
improvers and lOs to 12s per week to boys, and working, if 
bus.y, 60 hours per week, tmnks the best men only average 
21B per week. The maximum weekly earnings may be put 
down at 358, and the weekly average throughout the year may 
probably be safely estimated at about 23s for full workers. 

Uphol8terers.-The wages of upholsterers cOlTespond 
very nearly with those of the carvers. In the furmture trade 
generally the earning power of journeymen, as indicated by 
the rates of the various trade societies, ranges as follows :-(1) 
ca1'Vers; (2) upholsterers j (3) cabinet-makers and chair .. 
makers i and (4) pohshers, the earnmgs of the first two being 
about the sal2ie; slightly lower for the two classes composing 
No.3; and for the last class showing the considerable drop 
already mentioned. Although there is hardly an upIlolsterer 
in the East End who is a trades unionist, theIr pOSItion ai 
indIcated by the societies ]S found to hold good there, the 
average, however, appearmg to be if auything somewhat 
higher for the upholsterers than for carvers. In the West End, 
a very good upholsterer can, it IS saId, sometimes earn £4 a 
week, but even there thIS is an unusually high rate. In the 
East End, the eVIdence does not show anythmg higher than 
£2. 68 6d for a smgle week, and £,2. 58 as an average weekly 
wage for the year, and although there are doubtless a. few 
who may be earning regularly somewhat more than thIS, it 
is clear that the earnings of the majorIty of the East End 
upholsterers are conslderably lower. For upholstering the 
commonest suites, sold to the dealer by the upholsterer for 
£4. 108 and under (the pnce often smking considerably 
below this amount), 128 and 118 are paid, and occasionally a 
somewhat lower sum. Men can do about three such SUItes 
per week. This would. make the weekly earnings 368 
or 338 per week, if work were regular. 30s may, I thmk, 
be said to be the low-water mark-of a smgle full week's wage. 
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A small maker has put the average wages of uphol<:tcrcrs 
at 388 per week, saYIng that they can earn thIS comparahvely 
high rate because they fChang together better" than tho 
cabinet-makers, and that skIll and responsibIlIty are more 
uniformly demanded from them. Another employer, who 
holds that the fC trade IS good enough if people only stick 
to it," also gives 389 as the average, but it seems that 
this more nearly gIves the weekly wage of a fair worker 
on the common goods than tho averago for tho year, and 
the latter may, I thmk, be more safely placed at 33, or 34,. 

Female labour.-The questIOn of female labour is of very 
mmor importance m thIS group of trades. 'l'ho 1881 
census returns* gIve a total of 204 under 20 and 778 of all 
ages workmg m the East End dIstrict. Of theBC 572 are 
enumerated as hvmg m Shoredltch, Bethnal' GreeD. and 
WhItechapel. The only occupatIons schedulctl arc: "CalHDet 
makers aud upholsterLresses," 530, and uFrench pohhhcrll," 
248. The former number would be almost nIl upholstercc; ... es. 
a few women, pOSSIbly, who help home-wurkers In the 
U papermg up JI or the glumg, returning themselves as 
U cabmet-makers," but certainly only In a very small 
number of cases. :Most of the women then nre eIther 
upholsteresses or polIshers; there are also a very few female 
gIlderii workmg chiefly on lookIng-glass frames aull small 
fancy articles. 

The upholsteresses do almost exclusively those parts of 
the work in wInch sewlDg is required. The cutting out. of 
the covers is stIll generally done by the men and regarded 
as their work, and the" stuffing" is always. In the former 
of these processes there is, however, a somewhat increased 
competItIon on the part of the women WIth the men, and 
the best female workers learn this part of the work. 

The weekly wages for an exceptional upholsteress are 20, j 

• The figures of the census for female employments are not to be relled 
on. Many employed women do not return their employments. 
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the weekly pay recognized by the UphoIsteresses' Society,* 
158; and a frequent rate in the E8$t End, about 12,. Those 
who earn less than this would be sImply seamstresses, 
knowing how to sew, but ignorant of the technique of the 
upholstering work. 

The women polishers work almost exclusively on the 
smaller articles, at hmes on light furniture, but for the most 
part on small fancy cabinet work. Although the numbers 
employed seem to be increasmg, thmr competition with 
men is but slight, the work they do and can do being well 
defined. The evidence shows one case of 15s per week 
being paid, bnt this is considerably above the average. It 
appears that a woman generally earns about half as much 
as a man, and that she generally takes half as long again to 
do the work. 1£ this be so, she. can more than hold her 
own in those branches of the trade into which she can 
enter, bnt,. as has been stated, these branches are few in 
number. 

Nominal and Real Wages.-ClNominaP' wages alone have 
been referred to in the preceding paragraphs, but it is clear that 
the extensIve fall in prices that has taken place during re~ent 
year8 must have considerably increased the" real" wages of a 
man who nominally earns at the present time the same amount 
that he earned, say, fifteen years ago. In some of the better 
paId branches of the work, where rates have been maintained, 
the position of the wage earner may therefore be said to 
have improved. But this is rarely admItted, and there are 
two explanations of the refusal to allow what would seem to 
be mcontestable in view of the diminished expenses of 
living. FIrst, it seems that the standard of comfort of the 
better class of journeymen has been raised: they often dress 
better, live better, and have better homes than formerly, 
and the gain that comes from increased cheapness of food. 

• Now numbering only aboot one handred memberr, ot whom none are 
knowD to work 1Il the Eas' End. 
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&c., is often lost, and deSIrably lost, in tho grea.ter variety 
of the wants of themselves and of their famthcs. And, 
secondly, It seems that in this as in so many other trades 
the hurry and the dnve have increased, and many men, 
even thongh they may be better off, long to-day for 
the greater quiet of the past. For them it has gone, and 
although for some of the cleverer men greater prcssuro 
may mduce a greater regularIty and steadiness that is 
wholesome for them, for others, who are not only clever 
workmen bnt steady men, present condItions nre harmful, 
the pressure of their trade narrowing their hves and 
destroymg that love of the craft which is needed for tho 
productIon of true work. Extended wants and greater 
pressure thns make it easy to understand how it is that the 
small number of men who may stIll be earning their £2 per 
week regularly, will not readily see that this may represent 
as much as the £2. 108 of, say, fifteen years back. 

IV.-INFLUENCES. 

Industrial condItions are but the signs of underlying 
forces, and economic inqniry is essentially a problem 
of cansation. It is necessary, therefore, briefly to 
conslder what seem to be some of the more important 
proximate causes that have led to the present condItion or 
this gronp of trades. The more fundamental ones must be 
left untouched: they would take us too far afield, for it 
would be necessary to traverse, as best one could, much or 
the realms of pohtics, psychology, and ethics, to say nothing 
of politIcal economy, in order to explain fully the industrial 
condItion of the poorest worker in Bethnal Greeu to-day. 

Before considering the special causes of marked importance 
that stand ont in close relationshIp with the furniture trade 
group, it will be convenient to consider the extent to which 
Jewish and foreign labour* enter into it. As distmct 

• There is no foreIgIl competItIon which makes itself widell feU: the 
bent wood fUI'Dlture. some common kInds of furmture In sectJons; and a 
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causes these two elements seem to be imaginary rather 
than real, but constant reference is made to them in the 
evidence, and it has become indeed a habit wIth many to 
look to them for the solutions of many of the disturbmg 
phenomena of several of the East London trades. 

It seems, however, that neither of them can rightly be 
regarded as origInal sources of disturbance. For the 
majonty of the Jews and the foreigners enter into the 
trade In precisely the same way that Englishmen do In 
thIS group of trades, the former cannot be said to set in 
motIOn, in any important way, a fresh chain of causes that 
are powerful either for harm or for good, but must pe 
regarded as being subject to the same wider and mora 
fundamental influences that are already at work and whIch 
tend to affect all ahke, whatever theit' creed or race 
may be. 

Jews.-The number of Jews in the furniture trade 
is not large, but is increasing. No exact figures are 
avaIlable and estimates vary from 350 to toDD. 
The Hebrew Cabinet - makers' Association, which IS 
grOWIng and farrly VIgorous, contains more than 200 
members, a. proportion to the total numbers employed 
that compares favourably, even If the higher of the 
above estImates be taken, with that found in any other 
branch of the furniture trade in the East End. It is 
improbable, however, that there are as manyas ]000. This 
number was given to me by one who has had considerable 
opportuDlties of judgIng, and who has now, after furthel!' 
conSIderatIOn, considerably reduced hIS estimate. Whereas 
a Jew, who at first put the total at 350 and promised to 
supply me with a hst of every shop in which they worked, 
and the numbers that were employed, has found the task a. 

certain quantIty of the ., antique" carved fnrniture (chairs, &0). are un
ported, but the great bulk of the trade IS carned on without any pressure 
from oatslde. An exceptIon IS found in the fancy oabmet box-work, m thlS 
branch of the trade the ContInental competItIon appears to be keen. 
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more dIfficult one than he Imagined and bad to increase Ilis 
estimate. I think that the approximate total may bo bafely 
put at the mean between 350 and 1000, or at under 700.* 

Jews generally work In J eWlsh shops. Of these there nro 
several of medIUm slzel in wbICh no work is done on Satur
day, and whIch are open on Sunday, generally from about 
8 A.M. till dark. In theso and in the shops of tho Jewieh 
small maker most of tho journeymen are found. Tho 
small makers are numerous, but there is no eVIdence to show 
that there is 8 disproportIOnately large number of them in 
the J eWlsh sectIon of the trade. 

The great majority of the Jews in the trade are cabinet. 
makers, and the class of goods they make is chiefly of a. 
medIUm qualIty. Bedroom sUltes, pedestal tables, and 
duchesse tables are the kmds of furniture most often made. 
There seems to have been a marked influx of Jewish labour 
into the first-mentioned branch of the trade dnring recent 
years, and a wmmutIOn of the numbers making ducllCs~o 
tables-the first article it may be noted that was largely 
made by Jews in the East End, and the one in which the 
possIbIhtIes of cheap production are being perhaps most 
nearly reahzed at the present tIme. 

There are 8 certain number of Jewish carvers and uphol
sterers and a very small number of chair-makers and 
polIshers, but cabinet-makers of the class described form by 
far the largest proportion. t 

* The followmg figures throw a sidehght on ilis pomL N umbera relleved 
by the JewISh Board of Guardlans.-

1885 1886 Ifl87 
T81lors ........................ 647 939 (j9~ 
Cabmet-makers ............. 25 34 27 

The better pOSltIon of the cabinet-makers partly explalDB thell eompflJatlvely 
small total, but the cmef explanauon III undoubtedly to be found m &hCll 
smaller numbers. 

t JeWIsh lads have been apprenticed as follows by the Jewlllh noarJ 01 
Guardlans -1884-8: Cabmet-maklng, 24. ch811 and couch-framfl making, 
7, bentwood furruture makmg, 1, overman tel malung, 2, carvmg, R, lfllU

quetry mIaymg, 3, French-pohslung, 8; upholstering, 23: total 76 The 
:numbers for each year were: 188'!, 18; 1885, 9, 1&0, 12, l~. U; 
1888,25. 
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As regards wages~ the average of the better workmen 
would seem never to reach that of the better class of Gentile 
labour, but there is no evidence to snow that the Jew often 
works for that low pittance, not even reaching to a bare 
subSIstence rate, so often quoted as though it was hIS 
customary wage. New comers, the "greeners" of the 
trade, work, it is true, for a nominal wage during what 
corresponds to a term of apprenticeship, and the minimum. 
earned by these~ of 6s or 8s a week, IS lower than the wage 
of any Englishman. But the "greeners" are few in number, 
and speedily improve their position. On the other hand 
the JeWIsh cabinet-maker appears never to earn as mnch 
as the skilled Enghshman, th:e hIghest level reached seeming 
to be about 368 per week.* The average weeklyearmngs 
through the year, nevertheless, appear to correspond pretty 
much with that of the Enghshman, and the proportion 
of Jewish workmen who have jo:rc.ed their trade society 
goes far to prove the fair average that large numbers of them 
earn. The hours of work appear to be somewhat longer, 
8 A.M. to 9 P.lI. being a time to which some of the better 
Jewish shops are frequently kept open. The short Fnday 
that many of them make, the loss of Saturday, and the short 
Sunday would, however, not leave the average hours per 
week much higher. The abnormally long hours per day, 
and the seven days per week during which Jews and 
foreigners are frequently stated to work, appear to be the 
exaggerations of prejudice, WIth httle or no more truth With 
reference to them, than to a very small mmority of the 
poorer EnglIsh makers. . 

Foreign, Gentile Labo-ur.-The Jew is frequently also a 
foreIgner, aud it is impossible to give separate figures of 

• One man who has been in England 13 years and worked m several 
shops, is now earnmg for a tune 868 a week, and earned an average of 
£1 8s 2d per week durmg 1886 He adrruts that wages have not dunmlShed, 
but urges the common complamt that the old days when a man could earn 
present rates mth less" dnve" have passed Inlay. 
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the latter who are not Jews. There are a considcrable 
number of them in the trade, however, both as employers 
and as journeymen. It is from Germany that both clas<;C1 
chiefly come, and the latter are possessed of every 
grade of skill. The foreigner works chiefly in the fancy 
branches of the trade-card tables, work tables, cabInet. 
boxes, &c. LIke the Englishman in tlle East End, thoso 
who do very good work are the exception, but these ex
ceptIons are found, and I know of a German and a Polo 
(3 Gentile), whose work has been described to mo by good 
EnglIsh journeymen as bemg of as great an excellence as 
that of any Enghshmen they knew. In fact, as an EnglIsh 
trades unionist remarked, "There is not mnch to chooso 
between the EnglIshman and the foreigner." 

The foreigner, whether as Jew or Gentile, has not 
entered the trade in sufficiently large numbers to be a 
serious source of chfficulty, and there is evidence that he 
has frequently acted as a needed stimnlus to the Engll'ih 
journeyman rather than as a source of chsturbance. 
NeIther has he brought with him a standard of hVIng 
and of working which is economically degrading. The 
vexed and intricate question of foreign immigration has 
become, generally, somewhat more prominent during recent 
years, and with the increasmg ease with which labour can 
migrate from one country to another, tends to become still 
more so in the future. But with its promincnce the 
dIfficulty of dealing with it, or even of knowing that it should 
be dealt with at all, seems to increase. In the furniture trade, 
however, it has not become, nor does it, I think, show any 
sign of becoming, one of practical and pressing importancp. 
n The foreigner" is indeed a convenient stick WIth which 
to strike out the solution of industrial difficultlCS, but the 
cudgel that should be more often used is one very difficult to 
wield, and is for the most part grown in the home wood".* 

• Through the courtesy of the Registrar General. I am able to 81" the 
follo'l1rmg figures taken from unpubhshed returns obt.amed for the l~n 
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Oonclusion.-The features of special importance are, 
then, not fonnd in any effects that Jewish and foreign 
labour have upon the trade. They are seen rather 
in the absence of apprenticeship, and in the difficulty 
of ever malong apprentIceship thorough i in the want 
of approprIate technical education, sUIted, that is, to 
meet local needs and local conditions j in the excessive 
speciahzation and in the Inefficiency of so much of 
the labour; in the multIphcatIon of small shops and the 
accessIbIlIty of an omnivorous, but well-supplied market; 
in the extension of the system of "hawkIng"; in the 
weakness or absence of trade and labour combinations; and 
in the mmale of large numbers engaged in the trade. These 
are influences that are at work wltmn Its borders, and actlDg 
from without there is the appetite of the consumer for cheap 
furmture. All these are direct causes, WhlCh,IfIt were possIble 
to measnre them, would be found to supply the greater part 
of the explanation that we seek of existlDg condItions. 

The craving for cheapness-almost the normal condition of 
the consumer's mind-is often the result of positive inability 
to pay more than the minimum prices of the market, and 

• cheap productIon, however It be brought about, and what
ever the attendant conditions, has many compensatIons. 

Census. It will be remembered that all foreIgn Jews are moluded in the 
ligures given. 

Forezgner, BOIDl in. the iltjferent CountneB of Europe, engaged ,n the 
Ji'urntture Trade (all branches). 

Foland Germany RUSSIa. Italy. Other Total. Countries 

Bethnal Green ........ 17 89 2 12 2 72 
Shorerutch .............. ;1 49 2 6 8 70 
Hackney ................ - 22 1 2 4 29 
Whttechapel ••• 0 ... 80 24 28 2 18 147 
6t George's.m.the.Et. 4 23 I) 8 4 44 
StJ?eney ... .. • ... 1 15 1 - 7 24 
M e End Old Town o. S 14 - 1 4. 24 
Foplar •.••••.....•.••. " •.. 1 10 1 - 2 14 

I -TotaJs ... : •• 118 196 40 81 44 424 
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In the furniture trade the competition, of which c1lcnp
n,ess is a SIgn, has brought into the market not only 
much cheap, but much pretty, and it may be CV('U 

" artIstIC" furniture, that peoplo of small lUcornes aro 
fortunate in bemg able to buy. Dut the demand for cheap 
things is often dangerous and harmful when it 1.1 grnttfied 
in absolute forgetfulness or ignorance of tho con!htlons 
nnder wruch the commodttIes aro brought into tho market. 
The thoughtlessness and culpable Ignoranco oC tho con
sumer, his frequent forgetfulness of the strugglo that men 
often nndergo In order to make and to 11vo on the com
modIties that are qmetly bought in tho showroom of tho 
retaIler, are old but not worn-out texts. 

But, after all, the character of the popular demand 13 

largely determined by mdlvIdual mcomes z competitIOn, In 

as far as it determines them, determines also tho pow('r of pur
chasing. And it is competItlOn acting wIthm tho group that 
determines the extent to whIch thepopulardernand wllll,cIJILt. 

In thIS group of trades, this great force of compehtlUu-HO 
essentIal to mdustnal welfare; upon tho strength of \\ hich 
the economic motIves of men sblllargely depcnd, Ilnd thus, 
since motives determine activity, the very lives of huudreds, 
of thousands of the people of this country j this forco, so 
powerful both as an incentive and as a restraming mBuenco 
as to seem to be almost necessary as a condltlOn of socm.} 
development, yet shows itself to be a force that mll8t be 
regulated, and tend to become the competitIOn of assocIations 
ra~her than of indIviduals, if it is to lead to development and 
not to degradation. 

In any given state of industrial morality the social value 
of competition is measured by its equahty-by the posses
sion of equal power, both mental and matenal, by both 
sides to a contract or a bargain, and it is because certam 
tendenCIes in the group have been bringing about tbo 
opposite effect, and thus been making competltion less 
" perfect," that it has been in many directions harmful 
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But competition is only one of many causes" and shows 
itself moreover in many forms. And, unfortunately, 
economio causes, except In abstraction, can -never be 
Isolated. On the contrary, they act in every-day industrIal 
Lfe with beWIldermg complenty. It may be possIble to 
indicate some of the more ultimate causes, but it is 
imposslble to measure the effects even of these ill the 
thousand phenomena. of mdustnal life. The stream of 
causation may be one, but it is composed of currents and 
eddIes the volume and the strength of which cannot be 
known. There seems, however" to be a. causal relatIOnship 
existing between some of the features of the trade that 
have been already mentioned that it may be well, in 
concluslOn, to try and indicate. 

The way in which a craft is habitually taught and learnt 
is of fundamental causal importance in nearly every trade, 
and it is 50 in this group. It is almost needless to 
say that apprenticing in it is rare, and the conditions 
under which the trade 18 chiefly carried on make it 
clear, indeed, that even one of its main branches could 
rarely be learnt well in a. single shop. Except in the best 
kInds of cabinet-making and in upholstering, however, boys 
are .rarely apprenticed at all; the worker rc pICks up" his 
trade" often in many shops, frequently moving intentionally 
from one to another, and gainmg something from the 
experience of each. But the education thus obtained is ona 
of chance: it rarely makes him a thorough workman, or 
leaves him able to withstand the force of a. great market 
that will tend to force hun mto some special and narrow 1me. 

ApprentIceship of any kmd is therefore rare, and when 
accompanied by condItIons that will ensura the learning of the 
trade, is shllless frequently found. Of technical education, 
as of apprentIcmg, there is but hUle i the cabmet-makmg 
classes at the Finsbury Technical College with an average 
attendance of considerably under 20 during the past fOUl" 

years, and those at the People's Palace WIth a still smaller 
attendance, being the most serious attempts at its provision. 
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In the absence of thorough training, and under the pres
sure of keen competition acting on a. highJy centralized 
market, that excessive speCIalIzation of skill that has been 
notIced easily follows. It is of a partIcular kind, ho~cver, 
and dIffers, for instance, from that found in the larger work. 
shops of the contracting coat-maker in the tailonng trade. 
In the latter, the subdIvIsIon IS minute, and the orgalllzabon 
reqUIred great. But in the furlllture trade, 8S has been scen, 
although there are several general subdivisions of the trade, 
such as sawing, turnmg, making, carving, polIShing, &c., 
whIch mark the outlmes of the general organization of tho 
trade, and may be compared with the coat and other 
branches of the taIlormg trade, excessive specializabon is 
almost uniformly found, not in the making of parts, but in 
the makmg of or workmg on one, or a. very few, out of a large 
varIety of articles, to any of whICh an all-round man would 
be able WIth equal ease to turn his hand. Since, thell, thero 
is no great subdIvlSlon of the labour in the If making" of tho 
smgle arhcle, no elaborate organizatIon of tho labour in the 
single workshop is required. Since, too, a. general know
ledge of the trade IS unnecessary and there is au open 
market at hand in which each can take his chance, and since 
httle capital is reqUIred J men With small business capacity 
can easily start for themselves i and the shops of small sizo 
multIply in number. 

But the wage-earners, who become small masters, and 
small masters generally, do not eaSIly combine, and 80 far 
are they from doing this in the furniture trade in the East 
End, that it is the exceSSIve keenness of the compebtion 
among this very class that now forms one of the most con
splcuons features and makes one of the greatest dilllcolties 
of the trade,leadmg as it does to constant underselling anel 
to more frequent resource to the practice of "hawkmg." 

But not only is there no form of combination and but 
httle recognized tradition among makers; there is alilo 
very little among the wage-earners. Of thIS, agalD, 0110 

great cause is found in the number of small shops, for tho 
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separation of the men, and the ease with which the wage
earner of to-day can become the small employer of to-morrow, 
increases disintegration and makes common action more 
difficult. The system of "piece-masters," also, and the 
obsoleteness of the old "scales" for piece-work, coupled 
with the great supply of inefficient labour, are among the 
further hindrances to labour organization. 

But though the existmg Societies are weak,* some of 
their members are among the best representatIves of their 
trade, for they are men who are not only good craftsmen, 
bnt who are also conscious of the importance of maintaming 
and extendIng the principle and practice of association. The 
work that these men are doing, in one or two of the Societies, 
in the face of great dIfficulties, and against tendenCIes that 
are as powerful as they are antagonistic, is one of the bnght 
spots in thIS group of trades, for it is one in which action is 
guided by some recognltion of a commuruty of interest, and 
by concern for the welfare not only of one or a few, and 
not only of a trade society, but also of thqse who from 
ignorance, selfishness, ineffiCIency, poverty, or from some 
other cause are still WIthout its borders. 

• The following figures show the strength of the drlIerent Societles in 
1888.-

Alliance Cabinet-Makers' Association ••• 
ProgreSSIve (cluell.y deal workers) ....... . 
East End PolIshers •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hebrew Cabmet·Makers' SOCIety ........ . 

No of members 
III London. 

764 
130 

No of members 
m East End 

346t 
about 130t 
about 190t 
about 200 

Of the Perseverance, West End Body, and Union Cabinet-makers' SOCIeties, 
and of the two Upholsterers' SOCIeties With only a total London memberslup 
(If about 600 m all, there are no East London branches, and no members 
known to work m that district 

t A conSiderable number of these wonld be employed in the FlllBbury and 
CIty DIstncts It should be noted, however, that the paymg members of a 
society do not, at any given tlme, Indlca.te Its real strength. Ma.ny are 
mfiuenced by It who have never lomed, besldes othE!i'S who have been 
member.> l.ol the past, a.nd from one cause or another fallen out of the ranks. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

TOBACCO WORKERS. 

THE commanding position that tobacco holds in the 
economy of the State IS often overlooked. Tea. a.nd coffee, 
foreign spints and WIne, contnbute no inconsiderable share 
to our natIonal resources, but tobacco, for revenue purposcs, 
is twice as lmportant as tea and coffee put together, and 
almost as important as the whole of the commodItIcs 
speCified. Tobacco, dunng the past financial year, brought 
in upwards of nIne milhons sterling to the revenue. ThIS 
fact alone would be suffiCIent to make any investigation of 
the trade Interesting, but the interest is enhanced when 
we begin to examIne the conditions that 8urround it In 
East London, .and to contrast them with th08e of tho other 
local industries. So many gnevous pictures of the mIsery 
and distress prevaIlmg In thIs neighbourhood are presented, 
from tIlDe to time, to the public eye, that the dIscovery of 
a: labour market where fairly good wages a.re obtained 13 

at once a source of pleasure and surprise. 
Our attention IS arrested at the outset by the fact that 

all the work of the trade is carried on in factories, subject 
to frequent supervISIOn by the inspectors of the Home 
Departtnent and by the officers of Excise. Each manu
facturer, again, has to obtain an annual license from the 
Inland Revenue Office, the minimum fee for such license 
being £5. 58, and the maximum over £30, in proportion 
to the amount of leaf on hIs premises. lforeover, inas
much as the excise regulations prohIbit the transfer of 
small quantIties of leaf, a certain definite amount of capital, 
ranging probably from £50 to £100, is necessary to start a. 
factory for CIgar-makIng. Much more even than this 
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amount would be requisite in order to manufacture tobacco 
or snuff, by reason of the heavy and expensive machinery 
employed in those branches. 

The trade being fenced around with these safeguards, 
leaves no opening for those small domestic workshops 
which present such a difficult problem in the cheap tailor
ing and boot-making industries. Nor so far as tobacco, 
CIgars, and snuff are concerned, is there any home work in 
them whatever, although it exists, to a limlted degree, in 
the cigarette department. 

The foregoing conditions, coupled with the fact that the 
number of operatives is small in proportion to the output 
of the trade, owing to the large use of machinery for 
certain processes, have brought about an amount of organ
ization amongst the workers that is quite exceptional. 
Hereafter, when we examine in detail the subdivisions of 
labour, we shall recognize to what an extent this organiz
ation prevails. True it is, that for the moment, by reason 
of a considerable influx of female hands, a slight derange
ment has been produced in the cigar labour market, but 
there is every prospect that, before long. the women 
workers in London will-imitating 'the example set them 
by their sisters in Nottingham and Leicester-form a union 
for their own. protection, and wheel into line with the men. 

As regards wages, speaking generally, and reserving 
partIculars for future consideration, they are fairly 
good and are distinctly above the average of the other 
local industries. But it must be borne in mind that a very 
large part of the labour employed is fC skilled," and requires 
a term of apprenticeship and a degree of excellence that. 
would always command adequate remuneration. 

The particular districts with which we are now dealing,. 
namely, those of East London and Hackney, contain 76 
factories for the manufacture of tobacco in one form or 
another. Of these 76 factories, 17 produce tobacco and 
snuff, either alone or in combination with cigar work;. to 
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manufacture cigarettes, and 49 cigars only. In all London 
there are about 180 factones in tlus trade, and in the 
whole of England, Includmg the metropolIs, there are 
about 430, the chIef provInCIal centres being Liverpool, 
Nottmgham, LeIcester, Sheffield, Leeds, and Manchester. 
These figures demonstrate that, so far as the number of 
factones is concerned, East London occupies a. COnsplCUOUS 
posltIon. It is true that, of the factories there, many are 
of very humble dtmenslOns, but others again are on a. large 
scale, and are well appoInted throughout, though few, If 
any, equal the proportIons of the largest proVlIlcial 
concerns. 

As regards the workers engaged in various departments 
of tlus industry Wlthm our selected dIstricts, we shall prob
ably be faIrly accurate in estImating them at close upon 
four thousand. Nor must we OmIt from consideration the 
large body of retaIl dealers who are interested in the sale 
of tobacco in its various forms. The returns placed at 
the dIsposal of the wnter by the courtesy of the Inland 
Revenue Office show that, m 1887-8, the number of such 
dealers in East London and Hackney who took out a. 
license to trade during the whole year was 4913, whilst 
390 obtained a. lIcense for only a. portion of the year. 
The returns in questIon also indIcate that durmg the 
past three years there has been very lIttle variation In the 
nnmber of licenses granted each year to the manufacturers 
and dealers in this locahty. 

Before closing these general remarks it may be of 
interest to note that this trade, so far as the masters in 
East London are concerned, is almost entirely in the hands 
of the Jewish commuruty. Formerly the cigar department 
only was adopted by Hebrew manufacturers, whilst 
tobacco and snuff were produced by GentIle firms, but at 
the present day t1us dIstmctIon does not hold good. 

We now proceed to examine in detaIl the different 
branches of our industry, and inasmuch as the majority of 
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factories in East London are devoted to cigar work, we 
propose to deal in the first place with that subject. 

CIGAR FAOTORlES.-The cigars produced in English 
factories are known as BrItish cigars, and vary consider
ably in price and quality. Those made by the best firms, 
when hand-worked and of the choicer kind of leaf, are 
infinItely superior to some of the lower grades among 
imported Havanas. Competent observers are of opinion 
that, at the present time, there is a. fair field open to our 
home manufacturers, and that the operation of the" Mer
chandise Marks Act," will give an impetus to the trade. 
Previous to this enactment many sham Havanas were 
imported into England from the Contment; such cigars 
being ordered from Belgium and other places by retail 
dealers in this country. But although this spurious nvrury 
may be checke~ yet our home-made cigar has many other 
competitors, amongst which tho Mexican now ranks as the -
most important. This article has recently been mtroduced 
on a. very large scale aud is sold at. threepence, that being 
about the retail price also of the best British CIgar, though 
the latter, when onJy of medium quality, can be purchased 
at a. much less formidable figure. In order, however, to 
hold his own against outside competition, the English 
manufacturer ought nndoubtedly to make a. better class of 
cigar. Now, with the exception of about a. dozen houses 
in East London, the whole of the trade there attempts to 
do everything as cheaply as possible, careless both of the 
nature of their leaf and of the character of their work. 
Wlth a. view to cutting down the expenses of labour, they 
have introduced a. large number of women and girls, the 
majority of whom are engaged in the inferior process of 
making cigars by "mould." "Mould-work" may be 
briefly defined to be that system by which the core or 
central mass of the cigar-technically termed the "bunch" 
-is shaped by means of pressure in a mould instead of by 
the manipulation of the workman. An expert can always 
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distinguish mould-work from hand-work, and he will more
over tell you that a. cigar made by the former method is 
less pleasant to smoke than one made throughout by hand. 
TJus fact is probably due to the (I bunch" . beconung 
clogged by reason of Its insertion in the mould, so that It 
loses flavour and often fails to dra.w freely after th" outer 
cover or wrapper has been rolled around it. In Germany 
mould-work has been discarded for some timE.', and many 
lads and girls are apprenticed to hand-work business i 
both men and women are employed there, and they use 
better leaf than we do in cigar manufacture. Dy rca.'\on 
doubtless of the supenor artlCle that they produco the 
Germans have developed a. large export trade in cigars 
WIth our AustralIan colomes. Dut here it must be con
fessed, that the excluslOn of our native houses from thus 
lucrative market, IS not so much due to the quahty of thelr 
produce as to the inadequate "drawback" received upon 
export. Indeed, the best authorities strongly mamtain 
that the am0unt of tt drawback" at present allowed is 
absolutely prohibitive of any export trade whatever in 
BrItish cigars. Settmg aside, however, the question of 
opening out a. profitable foreign trade, there is ample room, 
under present conwtions, for anticipating an increase In 

home consumption, provided that a. better artIcle is offered 
to the publIc. The retail dealer seems to be the chief 
stumbling-block in the path of the conscientious manu
facturer. The dealer has his httle weakness in the shape 
of a. desire to make too large a. profit, and, by beating 
down wholesale prices, he often gets an enormous return 
npon the stock that he purchased from the factory. Now, 
if manufacturers would only show the same amount of 
coheSIon and organization in making terms with retailers 
that the men chsplay in their relations towards theIr 
masters, they would derive much advantage for themselves 
and also confer a. benefit upon the" innocent purchaser." 

When we come to inspect the inner life of a cigar factory 
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our attention is first attracted by the class of operatives 
known as "liquorers" and "strippers." They may be 
ranked together because in very many houses the" liquorer" 
works also as It stripper." 

If Liquoring" is the preliminary process to which the 1ea£ 
is subjected and consists in spnnklmg It with pure water by 
means of a spray, or rose, or wisp, or occasIonally by sunple 
immersion in a tank: the object being to render the leaves 
soft and pliant, so that they may be safely handled by the 
" stripper." In most cases the ct liquorer " is the foreman 
and gwes the stuff to the It stripper." In a large :firm a 
foreman "liquorer" gets 358, and in a small :firm 258 a 
week. 

The business of the Ie stripper" is to strip the leaf by 
taking out its mid-rib; this is an operation that requires 
some dexterity, and is effected by a slight incision which 
enables the leaf stalk to be readily pulled out without caus
ing any abrasion to the surface of the leaf. An ordinary 
" stripper U is paid at the rate of 238 to 258 a week. The 
work is well adapted for female hands, and m provincial 
factories they are largely employed in this department. In 
London, on the contrary, there seem to be not more than 
thirty women engaged as "strippers." 

The It strippers'" have a umon which embraces the 
"liquorers" also, and is called, It The Strippers' Mutual 
Association." .All the members are Enghsh, their union 
was founded about forty years ago and COnsIsts of seventy
seven men; there are also about thirty non-unionist men 
working in London. Jews do not take to this branch of 
business, and there are only six Jewish It strIppers." 

The leaf, being duly stripped, IS gwen to the "cigar
maker" in order that it may be fashioned into that familiar 
form. which is so seductive to some members of the com
munity and so odious to others. In pomt of numbers this is 
the most important branch of the trade, and a noteworthy 
fact m COImectlOn with it is the prominent pOSItIOn that 
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female labour has recently assumed in the department. 
The number of male cigar-makers in East London a.nd 
Hackney may probably be reckoned as a.bout BOO-that 
figure embracing both members of unions and non-unionlSts 
-whilst the total of women and girls cannot be much under 
1100 operatives. 'V Ithout in any way WlShing to disparage 
the working capaCIty of the latter, it can hardly be derued 
that the best qualIty of work is at present produced by men. 
Undoubtedly, there are cases where women are employed 
also to fabrIcate an artIcle of high standard, but, as a rule, 
they are engaged upon the commoner class of cigar, where 
the "mould" usurps the more efficient labour of the hand. 
To watch a clever operator manipulating his leaf 18 an 
exceedmgly attractive sight. There he SIts at a long table, 
wV).ded mto lIttle compartments j beside him his fillers for 
the core or bunch of the cigar-such :fillers being usually 
portIOns of less valuable leaf-in adwtion to this he has IDS 
"wrappers," a sharp knrle, a pan of some glutinous sub
stance to finish off the point of the cigar, and a measure for 
regalatmg its bulk and length. Talang deftly a sufficient 
portIon of the :fillers, and arranging them with care, 80 that 
there may be no unevenness to interfere with the drawmg 
properties of the cigar, the workman, if employed upon 
handwork, after rollmg up the" bunch" in an inner cover, 
until it assumes the shape desired, proceeds to enclose it in 
the outside wrapper. This wrapper he has alreadYlI by two 
dexterous strokes of his knife, cut from the stripped leaf 
beside him, and he runs it round from the thick end to the 
point With mcredible rapiwty. In" mould-work" the 
central portion of the cigar is placed in a mould and 
subjected to pressure for twenty-four hours to give it form, 
and the wrapper is then affixed. 

The wages are very unequal and are regulated by th& 
quahty of the work. The better the material the more 
highly paid is the labour expended, the converse of this 
statement also holding good. Piece-work prevails and 
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prices range from 13 to 58 per 1QO cigars. A man engaged 
upon cIgars of the best quahty can turn out 150 a day; and 
250, if makIng a cheap article. Men earn from £1 to £2 
a week, the week consisting in this, as in other branches of 
the tobacco trade, of five fnll working days-from 9 A M. to 
7 P.M., with an hour for dinner-and half a day on Saturday. 
Exceptlonal instances occur where men are paid at the rate 
of only 1588 week, but the trade is at present bnsk, and 
there 18 a good demand for male hands, few, if any, society 
men having been out of work for some time past. 

There are two unions in existence, the earhest of which 
in pomt of date is the U Cigar-Makers' Mutual AssoCIation.'! 
ThIS society was one of the pioneers in organizing labour; 
it dates from 1835 and is conducted on hberal and enlIght
ened principles. AB an example of these characteristics it 
may be mentloned that, not only are the foreign workmen 
in London admItted to membership, but also very substan
tial pecuniary assistance was rendered by It some years ago 
to those of their trade who were on strike at Amsterdam. 
Frequent communications moreover take place between this 
unIon and the workers both on the Continent and America, 
and, in its attempt to introduce an internatlOnal element, its 
pOSItion among other Enghsh societies appears to be almost 
unique. The number of members now on its books is about 
850. The younger organization is styled the " Provident 
Cigar-Makers' Trade Society," is an offshoot from the parent 
body above mentioned, and contains 200 members. 

Women cigar-makers get from 15 to 40 per cent. less 
wages than men. Speakmg generally, they are set to do a 
lower class of work, and the majority of them are appren
tices. Even when full workers and able to make cigars of 
high quahty they are remunerated at a much lower rate 
than the men. Some of them, however, when very quick 
'WIth their fingers" get as much as £1 a week and even more, 
but the average weekly earnings range from 158 to 188. At 
present they have no union in London, but there is a move-
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ment on foot to establIsh one. Some organization is im· 
perabvo ill the interests of both male and female operahves, 
SInce a sectIon of masters aims at bentmg down women's 
wages with a view to lowenng those of the men also. 

In the clgar-makmg industry there is a regular term of 
apprentIceship of five years' duratIon. Amongst meu 
workers there are now very few apprentices but, on the 
other hand, there are a large number of gtrl learners who 
begm their course of trainmg at thirteen years of age. 
Those who have the reputatIon of bemg good masters pay 

•• do 
2 6 a week for the 1st year of apprentIceship. 
36 ,,2nd .... 
4 6 ., Brd.. " 
I) 6 .. 4th" I, 
6 6 h 6th.. ., 

and half what is earned above that sum. la such a case 
the amount of earnmgs depends entIrely upon the abihty 
and zeal of the worker. A clever hard.working leamer, for 
instance, in her thIrd year of apprentIceship, stated that she 
made lOs a. week; a. slower and somewhat lazy girl ill tho 
same stage of probatIon, only got 58 for a. simIlar penod. 
Those who are considered to be ff bad" masters pay no 
fixed sum per week to learners, and moreover wsmiss them 
at the end of their term and take on fresh probatIoners. 
This IS obVIously a. hIghly economical method of nmning a 
cigar factory, provided that any purchaser can be fonnd for 
the class of work produced. 

As regards the question of nationalIty it would app~ar that 
most of the hands, Path male and female, are EnglIsh, a 
minority of one-third of the men and one-half of the women 
bemg probably of the Jewish religion and of foreign extrac
tion. Concerning the physique and intelligence o! the men 
employed lD this branch, it should be reckoned as above 
the average. With reference to the health of the women, 
however, there is a conflict of opinion, some authorities 
cODSldering that the work is chstmct1y deleterious to it, 
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whilst others are by no means convinced that such is the 
case. 

The last class of operatives that remains for consideratIon 
are the ft sorters" and ft bundlers." Thell" duty is to separ
ate the cigars according to the various colours of the leaf, 
and to make them up in packets for storage. This is a nice 
clean process; requires a quick eye and experience; and 
seems to be eminently adapted for female labour. There is 
some piece-work in this section" but it is principally paid by 
time at the rate of 258 to 288 a week. The "bundlers" are 
half Jews and half Gentiles, and there are as many women 
employed as there are men. They have a union called 
the (I Sorters' and Bundlers' Society," comprising 90 or 100 
members, in additIon to which there are about 40 or 50 
non-unionists in the trade. 

TOBAOOO FAOTORIES.-Let us now pass on to con
sider the manufacture of tobacco as distinguished from that 
of cigars, cigarettes, and snuff. This is also a considerable 
industry in East London, but fewer hands are employed In 

it by reason of the extensive use of machinery. Certam 
regions of the United States, such as Kentucky, Maryland, 
VIrginia, and Ohio, send large quantities of leaf to our 
islands, but at the present tIme there are many other sources 
of supply. Indeed, upon entering a warehouse where 
tobacco IS stored" the 'VIsItor IS amazed to find how many 
quarters of the globe m.i.nister to the smoker's pleasant 
vices. Japan makes her contrIbutIon in the shape of a leaf 
with.an exceptionally small stalk: the northern part of 
Syria provides the famous LatakIa, which, In spIte of Its 
excellent properties" is by no means pleasmg to the eye in 
its raw nnmanufactured state; China furnishes a hght
coloured product more attractIve to see than to taste and 
chiefly used to give colour to certain smoking mixtures; 
whilst AmerIca sends bale upon bale of her renowned yellow 
VIrgmia, from which some of the most faVOurIte smokIng 
tobaccos are prepared. 
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The first process in this department is to take the leaf 
out of the bales and blend it In the required proportions. 
ThIs is no haphazard performance, but is done with the 
utmost care by means of accurately adjusted measurement, 
and the foreman of the II liquoring " and II stnppmg " 
department usually superintends the operation. In some 
firms a practice prevaIls of steaming the leaf before it is 
blended in order to open it out thoroughly and free it from 
the pressure of the bales. The II liquonng II and II strippmg" 
in thIS branch drffers very httle from that obtaining in CIgar 
manufacture, and the wages receIved are about the same. 
The number of strippers, however, employed by tobacco firms 
is comparatively few, because much of the leaf is sent over 
from abroad already stnpped, espeCIally in the case of 
Amencan tobacco, where there is a. regular business in 
exportmg II stnpped "leaf. In the case of the well-known 
"BIrd's-eye II commodIty, the tobacco is cut up midnb and 
all, and thus the pecuhar appearance is given to this article. 
Many leaves, agaIn, from thmrvery nature render Hstnpping" 
unnecessary. 

After the blenders and liquorers have done their work the 
leaf is, in the case of "cut-tobacco," handed over to the 
machine-men. The machines employed are of two kinds, 
the swan-necked for the coarser, and the H-machine for the 
finer quahtIes of leaf. Men engaged in this work are usually 
paId at the rate of 348 to 368 a. week j many firms, however, 
pay their cutters by piece-work, the wages runnmg from 3d 
to 6d per pound of tobacco, according to the nature of the 
leaf worked at. There are no women in this department 
and the operatives are all Enghsh j they also have a. union 
which embraces the II stovers" and the II spinners" whose 
dutIes are next treated of. 

The tobacco when cut is passed on to the II stovers," and 
is subjected by them to the following processes. In the 
:first place they put it on a. steam-pan to separate the fibres; 
then they place it on a. fire-pan in order to make the 
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material fit for keeping and improve its smoking quality; 
subsequently they deposit it in a. " cooler," where a. current 
of cold all'IS passed through It with a VIew to driving off the 
moisture; and finally they spread it out on trays to dry the 
article still more completely and enable it to be packed 
away for use. The present regulations regarding the 
amount of moisture allowed in tobacco renders the most 
minute precautions necessary in order to avoid any infrac
tlon of the law. Stovers are well paid, obtaining the same 
rate of wages as tobacco-cutters. 

In addItlon to cut-tobacco there are two other modes of 
preparing the leaf for smoking, in each of which a. drlferent 
class of operative is employed. 

The first of these methods is by the production of "roll" 
or "spun" tobacco. 

Here the leaf, .after being liquored, is spun by aid of 
machinery into a. rope or roll-the thickness of such roll 
bemg regulated according to desire---and subsequently 
coiled into cyhnders of various sizes. These cylinders are 
then bound up tightly With canvas and cords, are exposed to 
mOlst heat for about twenty-four hours and are subjected to 
heavy machine pressure for a. month or six weeks. The 
:final process is to bake them, and at the end of thIS opera
tion they present the appearance of a mineral rather than of 
a vegetable product. However" they appeal forclbly to the 
cntical taste of a. large class of consumers, and are esteemed 
all the more highly by the purchaser in proportion as they 
are hard, black, and shmy in substance. One of the most 
famous of these spun articles is called "Irish roll/' and is 
composed of strong materials such as V lrgmIa or MIssouri 
tobacco. There is a tradItlon in the trade that only Insh
men can prepare this particular commodity, and they are as 
a. consequence employed much in the manufacture of It. In 
Scotland the "hogey" roll is said to be preferred" a small 
edItIOn of the Irish artlCle, but lIke It in most other 
respects. 
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In spinning tobacco, women and girls are used by many 
firms for the hghter work, making rolls np to two pounds in 
weIght or thereabouts. The girl II spinners" at each 
machIne have generally a. forewoman over them. She gets 
paId by piece-work, never gets less than 12. a. week, and 
usually consIderably more. The girls under her get from 
88 to 10, a. week when full workers, and 4. to 6. a. week 
when learners. The men II spinners" make rolls up to thIrty 
pounds m weight, and the operation of coiling the spun 
tobacco mto cylmders involves a. high degree of skilled 
labour; they get from 30, to 40. a. week. 

Havmg treated of "cut" and II spun" tobacco, a. few 'Words 
are necessary regarding the last method of prepanng the leaf 
for smokmg, namely, the manufacture of It cake" or " plug." 

Inmaking "cake" or II plug" tobacco, portions of broken 
leaf of drfferent kinds, called II fillers," are usually enclosed 
in an outer cover or envelope of large whole leaves of a. 
bnght quality. The matenal is then placed in moulds and 
subJected to heavy pressure by machinery, and in this way 
sohd cakes or plugs of a. regular pattern are turned out. 
Labour m tlus branch is paid on the same scale as in the 
II roll" department. 

Smtj' Factories.-The manu£a.cture of snuil comes in a. 
natural sequence after that of tobacco, inasmuch as the 
ingredients of it COnslSt, to a. large extent, of the leavings, 
in the shape of shreds and stalks that have resulted from 
the methods last treated of. It is not proposed, however, 
to enter into any detaIl regardIng the various complicated 
processes that distinguish this branch of trade, because the 
amount of snuff manufactured in East London is com
paratIvely small, and the number of workers engaged qUIte 
inslgmficant. 

It will be safficient to indicate briefly that the following 
is the system of fabrication that usually prevails :-If it 
is desired to make a. snuff of finest quality, dark Virginia. 
or Amersfoot leaf is selected, but, for ordinary samples~ 
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various broken leaves and midnbs are in the first place 
damped and subsequently allowed to go through a process 
of fermentation, the heat, at tJus stage, being regulated 
with great attentIon. The material is then ground in a 
large conical mill; carefully sIfted and reground, if 
necessary, after which It is packed in open boxes in order 
to undergo further fermentatlOn, and turned over, from 
tune to time, until it becomes uniform in appearance and 
quahty. In the case of some snuffs, the matenal is fired 
or teasted before it enters the mill, and the atmosphere of 
the mill-house then becomes charged with minute pungent 
particles, and is extremely trying to sensitive olfactory 
nerves. The snuff-grinders, however, do not appear to be 
much affected by It, although they occasionally adopt, as a 
precaution, a light mask or vell when the air is very truck 
with tobacco dust. The workers in this department are all 
men, and are well paid, getting from 30s to 408 a week. 

OIGARETTE FAOTORIES.-The only branch of the 
tobacco trade that now remains for consideratlOn is the 
manufacture of CIgarettes in our selected districts. 

Male cigarette makers in London are nearly all foreigners 
and most of them Jews, but, curiously enough, there are 
comparatively few cigarette workers in East London, 
although that locality embraces a large part of the Jewish 
and foreign populatIOn of the metropolIs. There seem to 
be about ten or twelve factories only in East London and 
Hackney, employing, in all, less than 150 cigarette makers, 
whllst in other parts of the capital there are at least:fifty 
firms manufacturmg cigarettes. The finest qualIty of 
tobacco employed in this branch of trade arrives from 
Turkey, and is usually sent in smaller bales than the coarser 
vaneties. It COnslSts of young tender leaf, which even 
after being compressed for export" still retains a wonderful 
degree of succulence, and presents a fresh and engagmg 
appearance that is quite irresistIble. At this early stage 
the leaves seldom require either fC liquoring" or " stripping," 
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their central vein or midrib being devoid of any woody 
texture, and theIr whole surface being suffiCIently soft to 
render manipulatIon easy. Should the weather, however, 
be exceptIonally dry, the servIces of the liquorer may be 
needed, and m such a case the process is performed by a. 
lIght spray, or occasionally by a jet of pure water emitted 
from the mouth. In cigarette manufacture partIcular 
attentIon is paId to the blending and sorting of the leaf 
before it is handed to the cutter, and the foreman carefully 
weIghs out the dllferent proportIons and then gives· the 
material to the sorters, who pick it over leaf by leaf and 
mIX the ingredIents together. A curious method of 
blendmg is sometImes adopted, m which the leaf is collected 
in the arms and then skIlfully ~ssed into the air in such a. 
way as to produce a complete amalgamation of the dIfferent 
samples selected. Liquorers and sorters are paId on the 
same scale in this branch as in the other departments 
already treated of. 

The busmess of the cutter now begins, and it dIffers 
considerably from that of hIS comrades in the tobacco 
trade, because, m all the best class of cigarette business, 
the cuttIng is done by hand. Experts maintain that It is 
a InlStake to cut fine Turkish tobacco With a machine, and 
accordingly the practice prevaIls of using a chopper that 
works on a swivel and calls into playa high degree of 
skilled labour. The cutters are always men, and a good 
cutter will earn from £.2 to £.3 a week. Some of the 
smaller cigarette firms only engage the servIces of a. 
cutter from tIme to time, as they need him. In such 
a case he is paId by piece-work at the rate of from 
threepence to sixpence per pound of tobacco. A first-class 
worker can cut fifty pounds of leaf per dtem; an average 
hand gets through thirty to forty pounds in the same 
period. Most hand-cutters· are of foreign origin, and 
belong to the same union as CIgarette makers, whose trade 
SOCIety will be subsequently referred to. 
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The cut tobacco is weighed out and given to the 
" cIgarette makers." The men working in this branch of 
business are nearly all foreigners, and prIncipally Russians, 
Dutch, Greeks, and Germans. .As in the cigar trade so 
also in the cigarette department the best work is done 
by the hand without the aid of machinery. Female labour 
has made an extensive inroad upon this market also, and 
the result has been a. diminution in the rate of wages. 
The majority, however, of the women and girls employed 
are English-born, whllst their male competitors are mostly 
foreIgn immIgrants. To roll well even an ordinary 
dgarette is a much more drlJicult task than would appear 
at first SIght, and in order to manufacture the commodity 
now ill fashion-the cigarette with a very narrow" lap"
long practice and great dexterity are essential. All the 
best work is, at present, done by men, the women working 
largely at what is termed cc push-work." " Push-work" 
bears somewhat the same relation to hand-work in 
CIgarettes as mould-work bears to hand-work in the 
CIgar industry, and simply means that process in which 
the paper wrapper is first constructed and the tobacco 
subsequently inserted. This is obviously a. much simpler 
way pf makIng a cigarette than the method of rollmg and 
finIShing off by hand, but the result of the two systems 
of manufacture does not admIt of comparison. As regards 
wages, pIece-work is the establIShed rule in this section, 
and men are now paid at the rate of from 2s 6d to 3s 6d per 
thousand cigarettes. An average workman can make 1000 
best quality cigarettes in a day and 1600 of inferior quahty. 

Women are paid from 18 3d to 2s 3d per thousand, 
and a clever worker earns 158 a week: there are many 
Instances, however, where a girl working hard throughout 
the week only gets her 68 at the end of It. The com
paratIvely new system of selling CIgarettes by weight at 
6d per ounce or often at as Iowa figure as 4$ 6d per pound, 
has had an evil effect upon the labour market, such a price 

25 
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rendering it necessary to employ the cheapest form of 
labour in order that even a. small profit may accrue. 
Again, the fact that home-work is possible in cigarette 
makmg and IS practised to some enent places thIS branch 
on a chfferent footing from the other departments of tho 
tobacco trade, and is undoubtedly prejudicial to the 
mamtenance of a hIgh wage-standard. 

As to apprentIceship, there would appear to be no fixed 
penod, though, nommally, it is from three to five years 
in duratIon, and learners get from. 2, to 4, a. week during 
their tIme of probatIon. 

The "cIgarette makers" have a. society styled "Tho 
Cigarette and Tobacco Cutters' Union," whIch embraces 
240 members, of whom twenty-three are women. All of 
thIs body are foreIgners. The English girls and women 
engaged in the industry have as yet no organization, and, 
lookmg at the low rate of wages that many of them 
receive, It IS extremely desirable that they should take 
steps to remedT thIs defect. 

There IS an interesting little establishment in Hounds
ditch called" The Cigarette Makers' and Tobacco Cutters' 
Co-operatIve Manufacturing Society," where the pnncIple 
of co-operatIon, in the interest of producer and consumer 
alIke, seems to be working satisfactorily. 

The cigarette trade presents certain general features that 
are noteworthy. Fashion and fancy exercise a. powerful 
influence upon It. For example, at the present hme, Egyptian 
cigarettes made with a. very narrow "lap" are all in 
ufavour." The wrapper again must now be of what is 
called Egyptian or Danube paper, otherwise the purchaser 
WIll not be satisfied, whereas quite recently rice paper with 
a wide ct lap" was in vogue. It 18 not proposed here to 
enter into the competing merits of these dliterent types, 
but It may be well to point out that the so-called Egyptian 
cigarettes are all made of Turkish tobacco, and that there 
would appear to be no good reason for preferring those 
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made at Cairo to an artIcle made of the same leaf 
in London. Indeed, the Cairo manufacturer has to pay 
so much away in export duties, import duties, and frelght, 
tha.t it is really hard to see where his profit comes in, 
proVIded that he makes nse of the choicest Turkish tobacco. 

Concernmg cigarette-paper it is curious to note that 
both the Egyptian and the rice variety are of forelgn 
origin, the former being manufactured in AustrIa, the 
latter in France. Either of these commodities could be 
equally well made in this country, and might certamly 
form the staple of a very profitable indnstry. 

Having thns glanced at the vario~ branches of the 
tobacco trade, let ns consider what inferences may be 
drawn or what lesson may be learnt from the foregomg 
investigation. The most obvious inference that arises is, 
that-given certain conw.tions of labour-there is nothing 
to prevent fair wages ruling in East London more than in 
any other locality. The prevalent notion, that everything 
in that quarter mnst necessarily be black and depressed, 
WIll at any rate receive no countenance from the facts 
above set forth. As to what the conditions of labour are 
that have led to its being more fairly remunerated in 
the tobacco than in the other local trades, so far as this 
is the case, they are conceived to be as follow: 

In the first place we observe that the labourers are well 
organized, being grouped, It is believed, in a more complete 
series of trade-union societies than obtains in any other 
indnstry. The number of these bodies, again, may 
doubtless be attributed to the prevalence of the factory 
system, which renders the task of the organizer com
paratively easy, the material being ready to hand and 
not hidden away in obscure dens or petty workshops. 
Moreover, we may note, by way of parenthesis, that the 
duties of the Government Inspectors, in looking after the 
well-being of the operatives, can be much more efficiently 
performed under such circumstances. 

25 
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If we ask why the factory system prevails, the answer 
is that its adoptIOn is due to the excise regulatlOns that 
have already been mentioned; to the absence of very 
small capltalists in the trade j and to the extensive usa 
of maclunery in the vanous processes of manufacture. 

In the second place, it should be borne in mind that 
tobat'!co IS, to some extent, a protected industry. What 
effect that protection has upon the wages of the workers 
it would be hard to determine, but doubtless weight should 
be given to thls incident in any comparison drawn between 
thls and other labour-markets. Moreover the skilled 
nature of much of the work in the trade: the com
paratlvely small body of workers engaged therein: and 
the fact that tobacco is in truth an article de lu:ce and not 
of necessIty, are pomts that must not be overlooked. 

We have then trades unionism coupled with Government. 
supervlSlon as the promment factors that account for tho 
satisfactory rate of wages that prevails. 

It IS hardly necessary to state that It would be fallaclous 
to argue, from the condItions of tms trade, that other 
industrIes m East London should be assImIlated to It. 
The factory system, which works well in the case of 
tobacco, might mfhct grievous dIstress if adopted in the 
tailOrIng or boot-makmg business, where much home-work 
ensts and where the number of hands employed is con· 
siderably greater. Nor must it be forgotten that EnglIsh 
tobacco factories compete with the same system on the 
Continent and elsewhere, and not with small shops or 
WIth home-work, otherwise the result mIght be less 
satISfactory. Each trade, in fine, must be examIned m 
connectIOn WIth Its immediate surroundmgs. 

In conclusion the Wl'lter deSIres to place on record the 
courtesy that, with very few exceptIons, he has met WIth 
from both maufacturers and operatIves in East London 
and Hackney dunng the course of the above lnVestlgatIOn. 
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SILK MANUFACTURE. 

GENERAL REVIEW OF THE TRADE. 

No industry in East London is more interesting in itself 
Dor has a more curious history than that of sUk manu
facture. The art was introduced into England so far back 
as 1585 by natives of Flanders and Brabant, who had fled 
from their country during its invasion by the Duke of 
Parma. Some of these establIshed themselves at Canter
bury and appear to have prospered well. But It was not 
tIll 1685 that the celebrated Spitalfields industry was 
establIshed. The Revocation of the Edict of Nantes caused 
a large number of industrious weavers to leave France, and 
these, commg to London, settled in Spltalfields, where they 
founded a. trade which flourished rapidly and spread over the 
dIstrict, until almost the whole population of Chrlstchurch 
(Spitalfields), Mile End New Town, and St. Matthew 
(Bethnal Green), became dependent on the sUk trade. At 
first all the processes necessary to the carrying on of the 
trade were gone through in England; mulberry trees were 
planted in large numbers for rearmg the sllkworm, and the 
suk throwst~rs of London were a very lmportant body. 

But the cIim&te of England proved unfavourable to the 
cultlvation of the sukworm at a. profit, and after many 
attempts It was gradually abandoned, and It became the 
practice to rely on other countrIes-China, France, and 
Italy-for the supply of raw silk, whilst the process of 
SIlk throwing died out in London and became confined, so 
far as this country was concerned, to certain places In the 
north of England. Accordingly, at the beginning of the 
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present century, we find that the silk industry had become 
greatly crippled in consequence of the war with France. 
which led to serious stoppage in the supply of the raw material. 
and also, owing to the impoverished state of the country, 
to a greatly decreased demand for silk goods. From 1812 
to 1816 there was the greatest distress in Spitalfields, but 
with a period of peace the industry speedlly revived, and 
in 1824 it is said to have been in a very prosperous state, 
there being about 20,.000 looms at work in the district, 
giving direct employment to more than 50,000 persolls, 
and wages all round averaging from 15. to 16. for plain 
goods, and from 20. to 25. for figured goods. Up to thIS 
point the sUk trade may be said to have been, from the time 
of Its introdnction into this country, more or less under the 
fostering care of the Government, which passed various 
enactments for its special benefit, and had for moro than 
half a century previous absolutely prohibited the importation 
of certain kinds of silk goods. The l'esults of this polIcy 
(not by any means confined to the silk trade) were not 
always satisfactory, as we read of several periods of distress 
during the protected period, with strikes and disturbances 
amongst the operatives. 

But in 1824 the attitude of the Government towards 
natIve industry was changed. Mr. Buskisson commenced 
his experiments in the direction of Free Trade, and the ports 
were opened to various classes of foreign goods, amongst 
them being silk productions, which were admitted at a duty 
of 30 per cent. The effect of this alteration, if statements 
made in Parliament in 1832 are to be relied on, was most 
disastrous to the silk trade. 

On the 21st February in that year Alderman Venables 
presented to the House of Commons a petition from the 
silk manufa.cturers of the metropolis, calling a.ttentIon to the 
wretched state of the industry owmg to the importation of 
foreign goods. On the same day Alderman Waithman handed 
in a. similar petition from the operative silk weavers of Spital-
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fields, signed by 9000 heads of families. These documents 
gave a very gloomy picture of the trade, stating that 10,000 
looms had been superseded aud 30,000 persons thrown 
out of work, and that wages had fallen to 8s a week. 
SImilar distress was reported at Macclesfield, Manchester, 
Coventry, and other centres of the silk trade. The outcome 
of the agitation was the appointment of a select committee 
"To examine into the present state of the silk trade, and 
inquire what effects had been produced by the chang-es in 
the laws relating to the silk trade since 1824, and whether 
any legislative measure could be devised compabole with 
the general interests of the conntry which would have the 
effect of promoting it; at the same time to prevent 
smuggling in silk manufacture; and to report thereon to 
the House." 

The instruction relative to smuggling was put in at the 
wish of some members who asserted that this nefarious 
practice was carried on so largely in the silk trade as to 
be mainly responsible for the distress. The Committee sat 
for five months and received a mass of evidence, which was 
duly pnblished in a blae book. Its labours only terminated 
with the session, and the members separated with the 
evident idea of resuming their inquiries in the following 
session. Curiously enough, however, the Committee was 
not reappointed, and consequently its work was never 
completed nor any report nor recommendations made to the 
House. For the next few years our legislators were not 
tronbled with complaints in connection with this trade, and 
reading between the lines, one can very well see tha.t during 
this tIme foreign compehtion found its level. The opening 
of the ports caused a certain proportion or French-made 
goods to be introduced into this country, either by 
bmuggling or legitimately. These goods were almost 
entirely of the best class, and therefore the effect of their 
competition was particularly felt in Spitalfields, which 
had long been the centre of the best trade. A nnmber of 
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Spitalfields operatives migrated to Manchester and other 
parts where inferior goods were made, and by charltAblo 
agency the temporary distress was alleviated. 

Then came the introductIon of machinery and its apph
catIon to the commoner descriptions of goods, leadmg to 
loud complaints, and probably a good deal of genuine 
dIstress, in the North of England; but SpitalficldB, 
contmuing to make the richest of broad silks, remained 
unaffected by this later innovation. Machinery was not 
then, and never yet has been found, equnl to tho uelicato 
manipulation and constant care reqwred in tho manufacturo 
of the best work. 

But changes soon occurred to arouso the 8pprcLension~ 
of the Spitalfields operatives. In 1846 f:ilr n. Ped 
brought in hIS proposals for a general tnnff reductIon, 
Including the lowenng of the duty on SIlk gO()lls from 
30 per cent. to 15 per cent. The weavera fuunel 0.1)10 
champlOns in both Houses of ParlIament, anti thuo \\8'1 

a bIg fight over the proposed reduction, but it na'i carrieu, 
as also was an alteratIon In the method oC lov) mg' tho 
duty. Instead of an ad valorem uuty of 15 per ceut., 
It was now decided to make the impost ono of t), ller lb. 
weight all round. ThIs was probably uono oWlI1g to tho 
ccnstant variatIon and fluctuatIon m the valuo or tho 
artIcles j but It was not WIthout its dtsadvantngP8 Taken 
on heavy goods which consume a largo amount of Silk 
Without much labour, this duty produced tho rl''1ulred 1.1 
per cent., but on light fancy articles on which moro blghly 
skilled workmanshIp and ingenuity were expended and )('> .. 

sUk used, the duty sometimes fell as low as 3 or -4 Jl('r (( lit 
The natural consequence of this alteratIon ,vas a ('1I11-1I1( r
able mcrease in the importation of fancy silk guot1 .. , to tlj(' 
particular detnment of Spitalfields, which

J 
as wo 11,H t· H'I II, 

excelled In thIs description of work. 
But notwithstanding these drawbacks the wean I i of 

East London appear to have held their own very J.W'ly 
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until 1860. In that year an event occurred to which IS 

attnbuted the subsequent dechne of the trade as an 
Engbsh Industry. This was the passIng of the French 
treaty, or, In other words, the adoptIOn by this country of 
Free Trade However satisfactory may have been the 
result of thIs pohcy as regards the trade of the country 
generally (a questIon that is, as a matter of course, not 
entered upon here), it is certaIn that in relatIon to the 
partlCular Industry under notIce the effect was sIngularly 
unfortunate, and thIS was aggravated by the Clrcumstances 
attending the sanctIOn of the measure. The treaty was 
agreed to suddenly, and so far as SIlk was concerned took 
immediate effect. In antICIpatIOn of this event a number 
()f dealers had bought up a quantity of SIlk goods on the 
ContInent and had them ready to put Into the Enghsh 
markets so soon as the measure became law. These goods, 
whlCh were largely adulterated, flooded the markets, and 
the EnglIsh manufacturers, who had been preparIng for 
the season, found themselves With a large stock of goods 
()n hand, and. httle chance of gettIng rId of them. Several 
of the manufacturers were rumed at once, and others only 
struggled on for a short tIme. 

For the next ten years the declIne in the trade in Spital
nelds was rapId, but It receIved a check In 1870, when the 
war between France and Germany, by stoppIng the supply of 
sIlk articles from those countrIes, led to a great demand for 
EnglIsh goods, and even induced one or two firms In England 
to try the hazardous experiment of startIng as manufacturers. 
ThIs penod IS looked back upon by many of the operatIves 
as the one brIght spot ill theIr IndustrIal hves, for they 
were then able so to avall themselves of the extra demand 
as to obtaIn an Increase in the price of some of theIr 
work, and the fact that they have ever SInce been able to 
lnaIntain thIs advance would seem to show that the SIlk 
trade had by 1870 passed through its more acute crISlS. 
But at best the check was but a temporary one In a gradual 
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decline. As one of the manufacturers remarked to me, it. 
has only been by onginality of design and superIOrIty of 
workmanship that It has been possible to keep tho remnants 
of the trade together. Anything that can bo made by tho 
mile goes to the Continental worker, who W111 accept a. wage 
whIch to an Enghshman appears utterly madequato. 

But It's an 111 mnd that blows no good, and one effect of 
this fierce compet1tton has been an improvcment m the 
workmanshIp of Spltalfields. All authorities !lfO ogrc('d 
that finer speClmens of weavmg wero nenf pfoduct·d 
than those whIch now leave the looms. In uuma"ll'l fol"' 
hangmgs and furnIture, &c, probably tho crealTl of tho 
trade IS in the hands of one or two L01Hlon flrmq~ 

whIlst the quality of the necktie Mlks may ho Judged 
from the fact that half-a-gumea. in Bond Str£'( t alld 1 Z 
francs m Pans IS frequently - nay, Ulmally - pal(! 
for a be of Spltalfields manufacture * Unfortunat!·ly, 
however, for the SpItalfields trade, tho prev<1I1lllg Il(·c.,lro 
for cheapness, and the art WIth whlCh mfcrlOr !{i1kli am 
adulterated-rendenng It very dIfficult for nny Lut un 
expert to tell a genume rICh SIlk from one heaVIly wl'igbtc(l 
WIth dyet-have made the demanu for Lebt guods Vl'fy 

lumted; whIlst at the same tIme, In order tl) kc{'p up 0. 

* An interesting example of the skill of the Spltalficlda operative is 
furrushed by a story which IS current in the loca11ty. In Ui70, 'IIIhen the 
promulgahon of the celebrated decree of papal mfalliblhty hall been r(.8{)1 vtd 
upon, It was deemed necessary that the Pope should wear at tho attf ndant 
ceremony a new Vl!stment, woven enttrel! m one pIece. Italy, rrance. 
and other European countnes were Tamll searched for a weaver capable of 
execntmg this work, and at last the order came to England, 'IIIhue In 
Spltalfields was found the only man able to make the garment, and hp, bI a 
strange Irony of fate, one of the erstwhtle persecuted Huguenot race. 

t Sllk naturally loses conslder..,blYIn weight In d,emg, O'A mJ; to edractwlI 

of the gum from the fibre. A pound of raw sIlk sent to the d.rers '"'0\11.1 It 
not tampered WIth, only weIgh from 12 to 14 oz. when returned. A COllllllon 

prachce WIth the mfenor sIlks 1lI to so weIght the fabnc With mmeral d) II a~ 
to make It appear to be a nch heavy matenal. The weight may be increaat.l 
to double or even treble by thiS process. 
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trade amongst connoisseurs" it is necessary constantly to 
change the patterns and increase the qualIty or quantity of 
the workmanship, which means increased expenditure of 
money or labour without corresponding increase in profit 
or wages. 

To conclude a rather lengthy but perhaps not unnecessary 
review of the general condItion past and present of the silk 
industry of Spitalfields, it may be fairly said that, If its 
downward march has not been altogether arrested, its pace 
has, at least of late, been checked through the enterprise 
of one or two manufacturers, combined with the increase 
or skill engendered by the operation of that law which has 
for its outcome the "survival of the fittest." 

The apprenticeship system has been long unknown, 
and, with the exception of a few weavers who may be 
teaching a son or daughter, no one is learning the 
trade. Consequently there seems prospect of the trade 
dying out for want of workers rather than from want of 
work.* 

No doubt if more attention were directed to home 
productions much might be done to save thIs interesting 
mdustry from extInction; but If the end must come, It 
will now at least be almost painless. 

A WEAVER'S HOME. 

As the bulk of the work of sllk manufacture is done in 
the home of the operative it may be not uninteresting, 

.. This is stnkmgly shown by comparmg the ages of males engaged in sIlk 
manufacture With those workmg m other trades as gIven m the 1881 
Census:-

Per-centages: 
Under 20 20-25 25-45 45-65 over 65 Total 

Silk Manufacture 4 7 4 1 18 0 41 8 31 4 100 
Other Trades ••• ••• 16 8 14 5 44 7 20 5 S 5 100 
From these figures it will be seen that about 70 per cent. of the persons 
engaged m the sllk industry are past mIddle Ille, as against some 23 per cent. 
of other trades. 
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before proceeding to a. general description of the working 
~f the trade, to give a. brief sketch of a. typical weavers 
home. It is one of those old-fashioned two-story houses so 
-common in Bethnal Green-two rooms on the ground floor 
WIth perhaps a kItchen in the rear j and upstaIrs, one large 
room runmng the length and breadth of the house. The 
door IS opened to the VISItor by the weaver's WIfe, who, 
learnmg that he deSIres to see the weaving, courteously 
ushers hIm mto a small room oIi the right of tho passage 
whilst she goes to mform her husband. The visltor is In 

the parlour, which it IS eVIdent from ItS appearauce IS only 
used for" company II or on other special occaSlOns. Tho 
horsehair sofa and chairs whICh, judging from thelr style, 
must be at least half-a-century old, and yet look but lIttle 
the worse for wear, are ranged against the walls wlth tho 
utmost preCISIOn, and the antImacassar thrown over tho 
head of the sofa reposes at a most correct anglo. Th('ro 
is one wmdow lookmg on to the pavement in front of which 
curtains are hung so as to protect the mmates froIn tho 
inqUISItive gaze of the passer-by, whilst m the centro is a 
stand on whIch IS an ornament of wax flowers under a 
glass shade. The small round table m the mlddle of the 
room, covered with a dark cloth, holds two or threo books 
of a seml-rehgIous character and a small album. Over the 
fire-place a fanClfully cut border of pmk paper protects 
the frame of a faIr-SIzed oval mirror, at the sldrs of whlth 
are some framed cartes de visite j on the mantelpieco a 
couple of cheap ornaments, brass candlestIcks, snu(fer~, &c., 
and on the walls two or three faded pictures In Olh, nnu a 
print of the celebrated weavers' flag. This flag, whIch" n, 
the property of the Weavers' Company, contamcrl varwus 
groupmgs and devices, and was considered a. marvel of t bo 
weavers' art. It was mysteriously stolen many years ogl), 
and Its loss is still spoken of WIth regret by the older 
operatIves. On receiving an invitation to step Upl>tl11r<i, tIll; 

VISItor cautiously ascends the old steep wooden stairs at tho 
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end of the passage and stoopmg to avoid bumpmg his head 
against the low ceiling finds hunself in a large but not very 
lofty room; on the right hand a window extends the whole 
length of the apartment, commencing about 2 feet from the 
ground and contmuing to the ceiling, and on the same sIde 
close to this window are arranged two looms, one rather larger 
than the other. On the opposite side of the room, in the 
part furthest from the door, a large four-post bedstead 
shows that the room is used for sleeping as well as workmg, 
and near the foot stands a quill-wheel for winding the 
silk on to the quills. The larger loom is worked by the 
weaver hImself; the other one by his grown-up daughter.* 

The frame work of the loom is the property of the operative, 
but the machinery (i.e. harness., jacquard, &c.) is found by 
the employer. The jacquard is a very remarkable machine, 
it being poSSIble to form any conceivable pattern With it. 

PROCESS 011' MANUFACTURE. 

Passing now to an examinatIOn of the working of the 
trade" it may :first be noted that no raw silk is now produced 
ill England, nor has been so produced for a long tIme past. 
The thrown silk is imported by the London manufacturer 
in skeins, chiefly from China and France, but the best sorts 
in smaller quantities from Spain and Italy. It is :first sent 
to the dyer to be dyed {and perhaps weighted} to order. 
On being returned to the warehouse it is wound on bobbms 
by means of a treadle machine, and stored ready for use. 
The silk threads are divided into two kinds, which It 
is most important to keep mstmct. These are called , 
u organzine" and "tram," and consist of smgle threads 
twisted or doubled accordIng to the kInd of work for 
which they are to be used. The" organzine " is used to 

• The above will suffice as a typICal example, but I have often seen three 
or four looms in a room, tlus dependmg on the number of the weaver's 
asSIstants, who are nearly always members of hIS own faIwly. 
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form the warp or longitudinal threads of fabrics; the 
u tram" forms the weft or shoot--i.e., the part thrown in 
Wlth the shuttle by the weaver. The prehminary operations 
()£ winding and warping, as they are called, are performed 
by females, whose wages average about 10, to 128 per week. 

The suk is measured ont as required, and given to the 
weaver, who may be working in his own home or in the 
factory-usually the former. 

The work done in East London includes neckties, scarves, 
and handkerchIefs, umbrellas and sunshades, damasks for 
furniture, velvet, serges for linings, sieves and galloons. 
Of these the furmture work, although made by hand, is 
largely done in manufacturers' workshops, the looms bcmg 
too large or too high for the ordinary weaver's room; and 
umbrella sUks and serges are mostly made in factories by 
steam power. The other work is all made in the weaver's 
own home. 

Necktie8 and Scarve8.-We will assume that the weaver 
is working on suk for neckties or scarves, thIS fonrung tho 
bulk of the work now done in Spitalfields. 

On receiving the suk, Wlth directIons as to pattern, &c., 
from the foreman at the warehouse, he takes tho organzIne 
to the cane spreader, who spreads it to the width reqUIred 
for the work. If the machinery of the 100m is new or has 
been altered, it IS necessary to employ a harness maker and 
enterer, who makes a new harness and then passes the ends 
of the sUk through the leashes of the harness and the dents 
(or interstices) lD the reed (wIDch is like a. very fine steel 
comb, varying from 40 to 160 dents to the mch) and then 
secures It. This entenng is done by women and is a long 
process. But if" as is generally the case, the loom is In 

regular use, a small length of the silk threads used for the 
previous job has been left in the loom to allow of the ends 
of the new sllk being joined to them. This is done by 
twistmg the ends of the two threads together, each thread 
being passed alternately over or under cane rods, placed in. 
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in the centre of the bed of the loom, which has thus the 
effect of keeping every thread wstmct. In the palmy 
days of the industry this twisting was a separate branch 
of the work, but now it is usually done by the weaver 
himself, though sometimes a man is employed to do It. 
Whust the organzine has been undergoing these processes 
the tram (or a portion of it) has been wound on qmlls, 
usually by the weaver's wife. These quills are small reed 
pipes and are fixed by means of steel pms in the wooden 
shuttle Wlth wruch the weaver throws m the threads., the 
number of shuttles used varying according to the number 
of colours required to form the pattern. The weaver haVIng 
oompleted rus task or, if It is requIred for immewate use, 
havmg finished a portion suffiCIent to be cut off, It is taken 
to the warehouse, and exammed., and If satisfactory is then 
sent to a dresser or fimsher., who lmparts to it the necessary 
lustre. The tie work is of two kmds., that required for 
plam scarves wruch are to be tIed by the wearer, these 
being woven usually in widths of three, Wlth a wVlslOn 
between each Wldth, and needing only to be wvided when 
finished; and that required for "cut ups "-that is, 
for the many shaped fancy ties now so much m vogue. 
The suk for the latter is made in an ordmary pIece., 
about two feet wide., and is cut up to the sizes required at 
the warehouse. For this material the finishing is espeCIally 
necessary, as if it were not for the stoutness thus imparted 
the stuff would curl up as cut and become unmanageable. 
After the cutter has done hIS work, the materIal is given 
out to women to be made up into ties. These women 
usually employ other women or gIrls, W}lO work eIther in 
their own homes or in the workroom of the employer. 

The work may be either plain or figured suk or satin. 
'!he plain work is the easier and lighter to weave, as It 
does not reqUlre the heavy jacquard machmery, the SImple 
pattern being formed in the groundwork. Trus IS usually 
done by women. The figured work, in which the jacquard 
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plays so important Dr part, is called by the operatives 
"tissue," "half tIssue," &c., according to whether the 
figure is spread all over the matenal or only occurs at 
intervals. To form thIs tissue it is necessary to throw 
extra shuttles, in addltIon to those required to make the 
groundwork. 

Wages are calculated on the following basis :-For plam 
goods l!d per thousand throads IS paid j reckoDlllg the 
warp to contam 8,000 threads, thIs would be 10d per yard. 
By the use of a ncher harness and closer reed more threads 
may be got Into the WIdth, and the price might go up as 
hIgh as 186d to 28 a yard, but this Involves a proportionato 
addItlOnal amount of labour. Taking, therefore, thIS IOd 
work as a falr average, a steady operative, workmg not 
less than 60 hours, might do about 24 yards a weck, or 
equal to £,1. Taking a yearly average, one fourth must 
be deducted from tms for lost tune, thero bemg often a 
good deal of waitlllg between the jobs, so that the weekly 
average for a year would be about 158. 

For figured goods, l!d per thousand IS paid for ground
work, and 4d per yard for working the loom, maklllg the 
sum 18 4d a yard. ThIS IS added to by payments for the 
extra shuttles needed for the" tIssue," whIch may bnng 
up the price per yard to 2, 6d, 2, 8d, 38, or 3, 6d. 
Takmg the 28 8d as average work, a man mIght perhaps 
do 13 yards in a full week. This would be equal to 
348 Sd; deductlllg, agalll, a fourth lor lost bme, the total 
18 reduced to 26, per week for the year. Subtracting from 
these earnings the rent of room, cost of fire and lIght, 
and other incidental expenses, I am led to beheve that the 
net average earnings of operatives in necktIe, scarf, and 
simllar work, would be through the year about 22, for 
men, and 128 for women. As many of the latter are 
married women and have their household dubes to attend 
to, their actual earnings would of course be cODSIderably 
less. On the other hand, the wages stated for the mall 
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are based on the assumption that he is working single
handed, but, as a. matter of fact, he IS nearly always 
assIsted by hIs wife, who often works a loom of her own, 
and when she does not do tIns does the quill Wlnding, 
plckmg, &c, for the man. TakIng all the informatIOn I 
have been able to obtam on the pomt, I am inclined to set 
down the net average earnings of a man and wife workmg 
m this way roughly at 30s a week-rather under than over. 

Dress Goods, Velvets, and Serges.-The quantIty of 
material made for dresses is so exceedingly small as not 
to be worth taking into account. The quantIty of velvet 
made is not much larger-such as is made bemg used for 
collars of best-class coats. Prices for weavmg range from 
about 38 6d to 58 9d a yard, the latter bemg exceedmgly 
rICh. To make velvet, two distinct warps are required, 
the raised warp, from which the pile is made, being called. 
the "pole," and the other the " ground" -used, that is, to 
form the groundwork. Thin grooved strips of Wlre are 
inserted by the weaver as he works between the two sets of 
threads, and then cut out again, thus forming the pue. 
To show the improved quahty of the work, it may be stated 
that 48 to 52 wires to the inch used to be consIdered rich 
'Work; now 60 and even 65 to the inch are required. The 
work is hard and requires great skill and care to prevent 
a flaw or a sou in the pue. Amongst the tools used by the 
velvet weaver is a trevat into which is fitted a very sharp 
blade, With which he cuts out the Wires; and one or two 
hIghly pohshed razors With which he occasionally shaves 
WIth delIcate touch the surface of the pile. A man with 
whom I conversed told me he could by workmg hard make 
a yard of velvet at 5s 3d in a day. He had fairly regular 
work, being employed by a very good firm, but judgmg by 
hIs statements, I should not put his nett average at more 
than from 258 to 278 a week, and he is a very good hand. 
Serge (for lining garments) is made to a considerable 
~xtent by women, partly in factories by steam power and 

26 
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partly at the homes of the operatives. The prices pa.id 
for the hand-work are usually from 7d to 9d a yard, and 
exceptionally go as lugh as h. A fairly quick worker can 
make about five yards of the common work in a day, but 
there is quite the average amount of waltmg and slack 
time. In the factory the wages of the gu-ls vary from 
Sa to 108 a week. 

Umbrella Silk.-Here we have work largely performed by 
women. Probably more than half the workers are females. 
The commoner work is dono in the factory by steam power, 
the looms being attended to entirely by girls, a. few men 
bemg employed as twisters, examiners, rubbers, &c. The 
gIrls are on piece-work, and good hands can make from 
13, to 148 in a full week of 56 hours. They have, however, 
a. certam amount of waIting and slack time, and wages for 
experienced hands do not average more than 10, a week 
through the year. No apprenticeship is required, thiS 
part of the trade being learned in a. comparatively short 
tIme. The best class of umbrella SIlk work is domestIc, 
and is done by men, prices varying from 6d to ltd a. yard. 
The earnings of these men are probably a. little below those 
of the tie weavers, but their work seems to be rather more 
regular. 

Furniture Silk.-This is the most highly skilled and best 
paid branch of weaving. The work is also much heaVler, 
bemg sometimes 5 ft. or more wide and requiring the use of 
several shuttles. It is consequently very hard work, and 
takes a fairly strong man to do it. This is also largely 
factory work, but a. part is done at home. The work 
turned out by the London firms is exceedingly rich and 
a.rtistic, no pains or expense being spared to obtain the 
most original designs and skilled workmanship. The 
development of this branch is, I believe, of comparatively 
recent date, and it is now the most flourishing department of 
the English silk trade. The best mechanics are said to be 
able to earn from 50s to 'lOa a week when work is good, but; 
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they have their wives or other female relatives to do the 
winding and plCking for them. Probably from 358 to £2 
a week is the average of the operatives. Much of the 
nchest work goes to America. 

SOCIAL STATUS. 

As a class, the weavers are capable and industrious 
people, equal to any of our skilled mechanics, and they 
still retain the simple, kindly dIsposItion and natural 
good taste charactenstic of the French Huguenot. Trades 
Unionism is not unknown among them, but their society 
is not now a strong one, and only numbers 70 members 
although it has had a much larger number of members on 
its books, and claims to have been instrumental In keepmg 
up wages. It has areserve fund of £100, but devotes ItS 
ordinary income, after payment of expenses, to the forma
tlOn of a burial fund. The subscriptIOn is lel a week. 

In the French Protestant Hospital, Hackney, the aged 
weavers who have broken down in the struggle for eXIst
ence find a pleasant and comfortable refuge In which to 
spend the declIning years of their life. The nucleus of the 
foundation of the instrtuhon was a bequest of £lOO() by a 
French Protestant refugee for the purpose; this was 
augmented by other gifts, and in 1718 a buildmg was erected 
in the parIsh of St. Luke's, not far from the Clty Road, and 
receIved a Royal Charter of incorporatIOn under the tItle of 
H The Hospltalfor poor French Protestants and theIr descend
ants resldmg In Great Britam." In thIS buildIng the charIty 
carrIed on Its useful work for a great many years, first as a 
rendezvous and temporary home for the poor refugees, and 
later as an asylum for the distressed and aged amongst 
them; in the meantIme London had gradually crept up to 
the SIte of the hospital, and the value of the land belonging 
to It became so largely increased, that by JUdICIOusly lettmg 
it on bmldmg leases, a sufficient sum was in tIme obtained 
to erect a new hospital, and the outcome is the present 

9H * 
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handsome building, standing in its own well-kept grounds, 
WhICh adorns the north side of Victoria Park. This bUIld
ing, whICh was erected In 1866, is replete with every comfort 
and convenience for the inmates and staff, and contains lL 

beautiful chapel where morning and evening service is held 
dally. The present 60 inmates (40 women and 20 men) 
were nearly all formerly connected WIth the sIlk trade, mainly 
as weavers or weaveresses. They are all well over GO years 
of age, the average being probably 78-80. At the suggestion 
of the Chanty CommiSSIOners an effort is now being made to 
extend the benefits of the institution to persons of a higher 
sOClal grade, such as aged French Protestant governesses, 
and others of a stmIlar class. The hospita.l is admirably 
managed by a board of dIrectors, who aro themselves 
eIther representatives of or have descended from French 
Protestant refugee families: the clearest proof of similar 
descent IS required from aU applicants for admission to the 
institution. 

NUMBERS ENGAGED IN TIm BILK TllADE. 

Number oj Ft1'1TU. 
, 

Preparers (including Manutacturcrs Dressen or Total. dyers, desIgners, &c ) Flnlahera. 

6 28 4 88 

Number oj OperahveI. 

Males. Females. Total. 

Dyers . . ..• ..• . .• 70 10 80 
DeSIgners, Card-cutters, Harness-

makers, Reed-makers, Enterers, 
&c. •• •• ... .. 18 16 Si 

Wmders and Warpers ... ... - 240 240 
Weavers •• •• ... ... 680 580 1260 
Dressers and F1Il1Shers . ,. ... 55 5 • (j() 

823 851" 1674 
-= 
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The numbel" of looms in use is about 900. The above 
figures are based on careful estunates of the numbers 
employed by each firm. The total set down for winders 
aud warpers appears large in proportlOn to the other 
operatIves, but this is owing to the fact that some firms 
only have their winding and warping done ill London, the 
weaving being done in the country. In addItion to the above 
there are the WIves or children, who merely aSSISt the 
weaver by performing such mInor operations as winding 
the quills, picking, &c. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

WOMEN'S WORK. 

THE results of the investigation into women's work in East 
London whlch follow will be seen to bear especIally on the 
condItIon of the women. The specIal account of the 
mdustries, which precedes the general view of home work 
and factory work, cannot c1aim to be in any sense an 
acconnt of the trade but rather of the work done and the 
wages received by women in East London employed in the 
trade. The mformatIOn has been obtained from women 
working at their own homes, from factory girls and from 
employers. The aId of the latter was not asked until facts 
had been collected from the former about their wages and 
their treatment. The extent to which I have received 
assistance from employers is roughly indicated in the 
account of the industries. The statements of the women 
and girls with regard to wages tallied very closely With 
those of the employers j but of course with regard to 
mauagement and supervision the information given by 
workwomen on the one hand and by employers on the other 
was one-sided, complementary, however, rather than con· 
tradictory. For information about the wages of the City 
work-girls, many of whom live in the East End, the student 
should refer to Mr. Lakeman's valuable Report upon the 
SocIal Condition of Factory and Workshop Female Opera
tives in the Central1.Ietropobtan Distnct. Mr. Lakeman's 
suggestive remarks on home work have thrown conaiderable 
light on the points to be studied in examimng the condItions 
of the home industries. The notes collected independently 
from workers in dUferent parts of East London and kindly 
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lent to me by the Secretary of the London BIble and 
Domestio Female Mission have been most useful in indi. 
catmg directions in which inquiry should be made. From 
the managers of homes for gtrls, superintendents of clubs 
and evening classes and others I have received most 
Interesting accounts of the lives and habIts of the factory 
girls, and have been afforded opportunities of making the 
acquaintance of large numbers of the gtrls themselves. I 
am most indebted to Mr. Geo. E. Arkell, from whose notes 
a brief abstract has been made Wlth regard to the women 
employed In making trousers, vests, and juverule suits, and 
who collected nearly all the facts gi~en about the fur trade. 

It will be observed that I have passed over millmery, 
dressmalnng, and mantle makIng. A very large number 
of women are milliners and dressmakers. Many of these 
are employed in supplying local wants; and the conwtlOn 
of the rest can only be adequately treated in connectIOn 
with the condition of women simllarly employed in other 
parts of London. 

Trousers, Vests, ana, Juvenile Suits.-Most of this work 
is done by women and girls. As to trousers, the best work 
is done by skilled tailors, but they (In East London) usually 
work at home, and are assisted by their wives or daughters. 
In the organized workshops, where some common as well as 
good work is don,e, the pressers are usually mell, but the 
machInists as well as finishers are for the most part women. 
Workrooms under female management, employmg only 
women, usually take the commoner work, and, frequently 
puttIng out the finishIng, are a half-way house to the rus
tributlng contractor who has no workshop, only a room in 
whIch to btock the work, gIve It out both for machIning and 
finiWng, and press it when returned. The condItIon of 
'the women m the orgaruzed workshops, whIch are most of 
them concentrated in Whltechapel and managed by German 
Jews, is better than In other parts of this trade. There is 
a certam amount of factory inspectIon, which tends to bmlt 
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the hours of work i the workshops are better looked after; 
the work is not so irregular, nor is so much time lost in 
waltmg for it. Both Jewish and Christian women are em
ployed, and pay is fairly good. In the better class of shop, 
machlnists WIll make from 2, to 38 a day according to skIll 
and speed, and finishers from 11 6d to 2s. As the quahty 
of the work detenorates, and with it the pay, fewer Jewesses 
are to be found, and at the bottom the work is generally 
done by the wives of labounng men, the lower rate of pay 
being accompanied by greater irregularity of work. The 
workrooms of the female employers and the houses of dis
tributing contractors are to be found scattered in Mtle End 
Old Town, Poplar, and Stepney; and most thickly near 
Burdett Road and Stepney Green. The work is almost 
entirely slop, and the workers in both cases are drawn from 
the same class of people. Before marriage they go to the 
shops, and after marriage, rl obliged to earn money, take 
the work home. In the lowest rank are, naturally, those 
married women who, without any previous training, take It 
up under pressure of want. Theirs is the poorest pay and 
the most irregular work. Here we find truly " starvation 
wages." In the making of 'Vests we see the same progress 
downwards, from the shops in which male basters, pressers, 
and machinists are employed, to those in which women only 
are found. As price and quahty decline, so women take an 
increasing share in the shop work. The medIum qualIty of 
work is made almost entIrely in the shops (most of which 
have been established within the last seven or eight years), 
and the tendency is for all except the commonest work to 
be done more and more in this way. Home-work, how
ever, lies above as well as below. There are women who, 
working at home on good 't order" work, earn 20, a week 
in the season (Easter to August), and are never qUlte 
without work. They are paid lI6d to 2, 6d a vest, whIle 
other women do cheap waistcoats at trom 5d to Is and earn 
from 1d to 3d an hour accordIng to the work and thell' 
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aptitude. In the shops, girls start as learners at 28 6a So week, 
and the pay nses to a maximum of lOs for ordinary or 13s 
for best hands. Button-hole hands are usually paid 1 ia 
lor six holes; So quick worker can make 18 holes in an hour, 
against 12 for an ordiuary hand. 

In juvenile suits the trade is either carried on in large work!. 
shops, in which all parts of the work are done on the premises, 
or in shops in which all the machine work 18 done while 
the finishing is given to women workIng in their own homes. 
The shops of the former class are few in number but 
employ So large number of young women, who usually begin 
as learners and after So period of probation are put on piece
work and earn in the case of good ordinary workers about 
108 per week, occasionally in the busy time making 128 or 
Us. These shops are usually placed in the midst of a 
working-class population so that a good supply of workers 
may be obtained. In Whitechapel there are So few shops in 
which men are employed, but they do not compete with the 
other shops, being as a rule engaged on a better class of work. 

The shops of the second class are nearly all in Poplar 
and the outlying districts. The majority are private houses 
or parts of houses adapted to the requirements of the 
trade. The workers in the shops are young women, but 
the finishing is given to home workers, who are usually 
married women. One man who had advertised for workers 
said that over 80 women called :in one day, and all of these 
wanted home work, not indoor work. The rates earned by 
these 1ini.shers are about the same as those earned by the 
trouser finishers. 

Bki-rts.-The unskilled workwoman at the bottom of the 
social scale finishes trousers; the unskilled workwoman at 
the top in the. same neighbourhood finishes shirts. She is 
generally elderly if not aged, infirm, penniless, and a 
widow; she never expected to have to work for a liVlDg, 
and when obliged to do so has recourse to the only work 
she ever learnt to do. She is nervous and timid and takes 
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work at whatever price it may be offered her i the price 
after all matters little to her; whether she gets Sd a dozen 
for fiIushing shirts gIven her by the first distributor or 3d 
a dozen from a fellow lodger who has taken home smrts, it 
IS equally impossIble for her to lIve on her earnings. If she 
were young and strong she might be able to earn 2d or 
2ld an hour, and the lOs or 12s would be sufficient to a. 
woman mth the standard of comfort DSUal in the poorer 
artlSan class. But many of these shirt finishers could not 
earn more than Sd a day, or 4, a week, if they could get 
the work, and many of them would find it very dlfficult to 
hve on lOs or 12, a. week. These slurt finishers nea.rlyall 
receIve allowances from relahves, friends, and chantable 
socIetIes, and many of them receive outd90r relief. TheIr 
homes are better fUrDlShed and much more comfortablo 
than the homes of many of the home workers who consider 
themselves in fairly good circumstances. To live in such 
places would be misery to the ShIrt finIShers. 

The shtrt machtnISts who take work home belong to 
various grades in the soc hI scale. If of the same class as 
the finIShers they are younger and possessed of more forco 
of character; the most skilled are generally women who 
have worked before marriage at shirtmaking or belong to a 
class in which women are used to work. Many of them 
have workrooms and employ as assistants young women 
who would not like to go to fetch work themselves, and 
who either cannot find work in the large workrooms or 
prefer to work in what to all appearance is a private honse. 
These women who have workrooms give out the finishing, 
always paying less for it than they receive themselves, and 
considering the amount subtracted nothing more than a 
fair remuneration for expenses and the trouble of bnngtng tho 
work home. There are so few local branches of fint haud 
dIstributing firms that the work must either be obtained 
second hand or almost as much money, if not more, must 
be spent on tram fare as is retained by the middlewoma.n. 
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The machinists employed in the workroom of an East 
End branch of So City firm are young women and are said 
to earn good wages; but the ground for that statement is 
the fact that they are well dressed, from which the only 
certain inference is that their fathers earn good wages. 
But as even home workers, machining a poorly paid class of 
shu1i, can earn 2a to Sa an hour if at e.ll skilled, it is most 
probable that the girls who are engaged to work on the 
premises of the wholesale firm or of the contractor, ed 
who are required to do a better class of work and to 
execute orders at short notice" can earn 128 and upwards. 
But this is only an inference. The girls are young ladies.. 
who do not care to talk about their work, and frequently 
do not let their relatives know how they earn their hving. 
The shirt distributors (i.e. the City wholesale houses) 
will give no information whatever. The willingness of 
employers to give informabon seems to increase as sub
contract disappears. It is, therefore, by beginning with 
the finishers that I have been able to trace shirts back to 
their original sources as representedinthe genealogical ta.bles. 

I. Fll'Si Clty Fmn. 

I I 
Workroom in East End. DIStrIbuting Branch E E. 

I 
I I I 

Woman's workroom. Machinist. Finisher (4). 

I 
Yachinist. 

I 
Fuusher (1). 

I I 
I Finisher (3). 

FinISher (2). 

II. Second Clty Firm. III. City Firms. 

.. I ch I DistribjUng Bran mE. E. 

Ma.chinist. Man's 'Workroom. I I 
I I Machinist (7) Fuusher (8). 

Finisher (5). FmlSher (6). I 
Fmisher (9). 
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Shirt (1) was given to the finisher by B machinist who 
received the work from a woman in whose workroom some 
shirts were machined but who gave out others; this woman 
took the shirts from a. distribnting local branch of a Clty 
firm, which employs a large number of indoor hands at 
this branch in the East End, but gives out a. great deal 
more than It makes in the workroom. 

Shirt (2) was received from the woman's workr09m where 
it J::tad been machined. 

Shirt (3) was given to the finisher by a. machinist who 
took it direct from the first distributor; and shirt (4) was 
gIVen to the finisher by the same distributor. 

The third table IS based on the information given me by 
the master of a workroom, who did not give me an 
opportunity of discovermg the shirts which he gave out to 
machmists and fiDlshers. I beheve that often the pedigree 
of the shirts done for these City firms, who have no dis
tributlDg local branches, is the longest of all, but the 
intermedlate steps are missing. The sub-contractor does 
not know where hiS shirts go to j the finisher does not 
know where hers come from. ,\Vlth regard to the rate of 
pay for which these shirt finishers work, the statements of 
six of them all doing the same kind oC work, and visited 
separately in their homes, may be contrasted. They were 
button-hohng gussets, making button-holes, and putting 
on bnttons on flannel undershirts at 5d a dozen received 
direct. One of them was a girl who was It allowed to work 
for pocket money;" on this work she earned 2d an hour, as 
much as common work of any kind is paid. Another was 
a widow, over 60, who could do a dozen a day; sho carned 
5d, but from tws 2d had to be subtracted for tra~ faro j 
"'if she went to prayer meeting she had to work bUll o'clock 
to do the dozen; " her children and friends practically 
supported her. Another widow, also over 60, could do two 
dozen a day; she received parish relief. She spent 2J 
on tram fare, and could not carry more than two c.lozen; 
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she had previously made shirts by ha.nd, giving out some of 
them to other womeu, "getting about itl a dozen for her 
trouble." .Another was a widow over 60, of a much lower 
class, who had been a silk weaver, and afterwards had 
worked in a rope factory; she could do one dozen of these 
undershIrts a day, but dId not have to pay tram fare. .A. 
fifth was the wtfe of a dock labourer out of work; on thIS 
work she earned l!tl an hour; she was over 50, and had 
only learnt to make button-holes four years before. A SIXth 
was a Wldow 78 years old; she could do a dozen a day; a 
nelghbour fetched them for her, and she receIved parIsh 
relief. One shIrt finisher when she was able to get work at 
first hand earned 1 itl an hour: on the same work, when 
gtven to her by a mIddle-woman, she earned ttl an hour; 
she also was a widow. One delightful old woman, 77 years 
of age, began shtrtmaktng at the early age of 68. She 
had no work when I saw her, and was hvmg Wlth her 
daughter, the WIfe of a dock labourer in work. 

Incapacity and sub-contract are two causes of the low 
wages paId for shirtmakmg. A third cause is to be found 
In the 1OdIfl'ereuce to quahty of work on the part of the 
consumer. ThIS becomes apparent when we contrast the 
wages of the shIrtmakers 10 the East End (where hardly 
any but common shirts are made), Wlth those of the coIlar
makers. Collars are small, and large quantIties could easily 
be taken home; It would seem at first SIght that thIS 
mdustry would tend to become a domestIc one. The 
tendency seems to be lD the other directIOn. The work IS 
sometimes gtven out to a man or woman hav10g a workroom 
in the East End, but It IS not often gtven out again; it is 
nearly always done on the premIses. Even this practICe IS 
not universal, and one large CIty warehouse at least, has 
increased the number of Its workrooms in order to have all 
Its collars made at the warehouse. The wages of collar 
makers, even of those who work for the sub-contractor, 
begtn almost where the low-class shtrtmakers end, rangmg 
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from 11s to 178 even in the East End. The collars have 
to be rnn, turned, and stitched. Every part of the work 
reqUIres care. Collars are worn to be seen, and her~ hes 
the explanation of the comparatively high wages. The 
work must be done well. And when this is essential the 
Wfficulty of enforCIng good work is so great, the waste 
resnlting from bad work 80 costly, that it pays the employer 
better to have the work done in the warehouse under super
VISIon. As one shirt maclunist remarked of her own work, 
" They don't pay for good work, and they don't get it" 10 

the East End. Both shirts and underclothing requiring 
good hanwworkare made in mIddle class suburbs of London, 
In the prOVInces, and most of all in the North of Ireland; 
what the Irish peasant gIrls are paId I (lo not know, but it 
IS notorious that the mIddle class needlewoman is paid less 
than any decent factory gtrl in the Ea.st End. 

Tiea.-The sub-contract system prevaIls in tie-making, 
and there is therefore no uniformity In the rate of payment. 
The CIty firms all employ a number of women in their 
warehouses, but gIve out most of their work. The bettcr 
houses, that is those who do the hIghest class of work, do 
not employ the sub-contractor to 80 great an extcnt as tho 
firms which sell the cheaper ties. Wherever the work 
pa.sses through several hauds before it reaches the actual 
maker, the pay wminishes and the work is mfcrior. The 
prices paid by the City wholesale houses for what is 
nominally the same kind of tie, vary accordmg to the 
position of the firm, one firm perhaps paying twice as 
much as another. Some City houses give out 100 or 200 
dozen ties at once to one man who WIll perhaps give them 
ont again in smaller numbers to middle women who either 
have hands to work WIth them, or gtve out the part, of 
the work to be done by women at home. Thero IS ono 
check to the number of tImes that the work can be suh· 
diVIded. It is impossible to tell beforehand when to 
expect a busy season, and when orders do come they havo 
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to be executed with great rapidity. The sub-contractors 
who take work from the wholesale houses in the afternoon, 
frequently give it to their outdoor hands in the evening, 
and have to take it back themselves to the warehouses by 
9 o'clock in the mornmg. On the one hand the home 
worker is thus obliged to sit up aU night, and may then 
perhaps have nothing to do for days together; on the other 
hand the payment can never sink so low as it is found iu the 
shirtmaking. Nor do the middle-women get more profit 
than they are entitled to, considering the great uncertainty 
of the trade, the worry entailed in getting the orders 
executed in time, and the expenses incurred for renli, gas', 
finng, and machines if haalds are employed in her own work 
room. These women nearly always do some of the work 
themselves, generally the fitting, and they have to pay a 
shop-girl to take the work to and from the City. 

It is impossible to decide whether the rate of payment 
of those who take work from a sub-coutractor, is much 
lower than. that of those wor1nng directly for the warehouse. 
There are so many varieties of the same kind of tie, the 
rates paid by the dIfferent City firms vary to so great an 
extent; the qualIty of the work is so drlIerent that even 
when rates for nominally the same tie are compared, no 
conclusions can be drawn. For instance, one woman takes 
ties direct from the CIty, and makes them throughout, 
fronts, knots, bands, and fittings at 8£1 a dozen. Another 
tie maker was paid 2d the dozen pair for fronts, ltd the 
dozen for bands, and l1d or lid for knots, making 51£1 or 
.5d for the part she did; the fitting was done by someone 
else, and the work was given her by a Jewish sub-contractor . 
.Another woman, dOlDg the same work, received it from a 
middle-woman who took it from the City; she dId the 
bands only at lid the dozen; others did the knots at ld 
the dozen, and others did the fronts at 1 td the dozen paIr; 
fitters generally received 2d a dozen, but this the middle
woman did herself. Here therefore the price paid by the 
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mIddle-woman was 4!d the dozen without the fitting. 
Sometimes one sIde of the band has to be machined, and 
one woman who had no machine paid !el a dozen out of the 
1 fel paid to her. Another receIved 1 icl a dozen for bauds 
which ilid not have to be machined. But without a know
ledge of the prices in each case paid to the various sub
contractors, and of the quality of work required, it cannot 
be pOSItIvely asserted that a large proportion of the price 
paid was mtercepted on the road. 

With regard to the rate per hour, as usual among home 
workers, there is a great variety in the degrecs of skill, and 
I have found the rate varying from l!el to 4el an hour. In 
this as in other trades where sub-contract prevails, I have 
receIved too httle assistance from employers to be able to 
gIve any reliable statement as to the wages of gIrls in the 
warehouses. 

Trimmings.-There are several fancy trimmings factories 
in Bethnal Green and the neIghbourhood, employing com
paratively few indoor hands, and havmg Do large numbcr of 
outdoor hands on theIr books. But the number of outdoor 
hands is not so great as might be inferred. The trade is 
very uncertain and irregular; the employers compete WIth 
each other in cutting down pnces, and when one factory 
18 very slack another may be fairly busy. Many of the 
home workers therefore go to several factories and get as 
much work as they can from each. They tell me that the 
factories pay drlIerently, and they never take work from 
the worst paying ones unless the others have none to give. 
The number of outdoor hands employed by each factory is 
always fluctuatmg. The majority keep, or try to keep, 
a few indoor hl\nds regularly employed, who make tho 
samples; but when new styles of tnmming are being made 
up, the employer takes on a larger number of indoor hands 
to prevent other employers from imitatIng them. So that 
in the largest factories there is great irregularity, and 
many of the outdoor hands cannot get six months' work in 
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Vi year from one place. The trade seems to be a dying 
one. Germany, as nsnal, is regarded as the principal and 
successful rIval of England, France bemg passed over 
becanse she never competes in low-class work. Besides 
mannal dexterIty, mental activIty is requisite for success in 
the manufacture of new designs, and mental activity is not 
Vi characteristic of East End workmg women. Fringe is 
out of fashion, and the fringe makers suffer accordmgly, 
if they have no alternative occupation. ChUd labour is 
exploited in this indnstry by women who take as much 
work as they can get from the various factories, and pay 
young persons 28 6d Vi week, or perhaps as much as 40" 
58, or 68 to do simple parts of the work. These women 
escape the notice of the factory inspector, and it is to be 
feared, when they have enough work, keep the cluldren at 
it extremely long hours, begInning perhap~ at 8 in the 
morning and going on till 9.30, or even sometimes, as I 
have heard, till 11 at night. The best work, whether In 

the factory or outside, mnst be made by one person 
throughout, and such work as ordinary braid trimming, 
which does not lend itself to subwVlSlOn, cannot be 
advantageously given out by middle women, unless the 
girls who take it do not know where it comes from. But 
in such work as beaded drops, or corded ornaments, in 
which parts can be made separa~ely and put together 
afterwards, there is great scope for farmlng. Chlldren 
can be set to bead over the wooden balls or do other parts 
ofthe bead work, and as there is no factory rate for these 
parts, the sub-contractor can make her own terms, and the 
more sensitive the parents are as to their social posibon, 
the lower the rate at which they will allow their chUdren 
to work for" a. friend at her own honse." 
. .Although employers have told me the wages paid to 
their regular hands, they have gIven me no opportunity of 
venfying their statements, and although several home 
workers have told me about theIr work, they are unable to 

27 
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gIve any relIable information as to rates of payment becauso 
of the vanety In theIr work and Its great lrregularlty. 

The rate of payment IS lower to outdoor than to indoor 
hands, but It must be remembered that the mdoor hands 
have to make the samples, and very frequently to show the 
home workers how to do the new fashions; the hIgher rate, 
therefore, when gIven, IS paId for more ilifficult work. 

Umbrellas.-Umbrellas and parasols are eIther made in 
CIty warehouses or by women at home. The class of 
maker vanes WIth the class of umbrella. The cheapest 
aud worst kInd of umbrella is made by J ewesses in the 
East End. Several of these J ewesses are mamed, and the 
fact that they take this work home shows that they belong 
to a low SOCIal grade, for married Jewesses of the better 
class do not have to work for money. The umbrellas and 
parasols that they make are principally for shIppmg orders. 
StIcks and frames are made by men. The SIlk, alpaca, 
cotton, whatever It may be, is folded Into eight thicknesses 
and cut by men mto the eIght triangles required for the 
umbrella. These covers and the frames are then put 
together In dozens and gIven out to the home workers; 
the parts of the cover have to be machmed and the cover 
put on the frame by a fiDlsher. Sometimes the machining 
is done in the warehouse and the fimshing 18 gIven out. 
Generally the very best work and the newest fasmoned 
parasols are all made entirely in the warehouse and the 
rest given out, sometimes a fixed price being paId for 
machinlDg and a fixed price for finishing; sometimes a, 

prIce being paId which mcludes both, and which leaves the 
home worker free to employ an assistant on any terms she 
can make. The CIty firms do not take learners as a rule; 
there are so many women m the East End who have an 
interest in teaching gtrls the work that any system of 
takmg on learners is found unnecessary and troublesome. 
The best work given out to be done in the East End are 
parasols, paId at a rate as hIgh as 18 3d and 18 (Xl each. 
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The cheapest w6rk that I have heard of is paid at the rate 
of 9d a. dozen. One J ewess who was making common 
sateen umbrellas at this rate, with the help of a finisher, a 
girl of seventeen, said that it took them two-and-a-half 
hours to do the dozen, giving about 3ltl an hour to the two. 
For cotton zanellas they were paid Is 6d the dozen, and it 
took them three hoUl's to do the dozen, giving 6d an hour. 
In very busy times, whIch only lasted about six or seven 
weeks in the year, she-could earn £1 and her finisher 12s. 
But after November they had very little work, and time 
and money were wasted in going to the warehouse for 
what they did get. Another J ewess, whose sight was bad, 
was maJring white calico umbrellas at 18 6d a dozen; she 
and her finisher together could do the dozen in about six 
hours A Gentile umbrella maker, who was doing unlined 
scarlet parasols at Is 6d the dozen, with the assistance of 
her daughter, could do the dozen in three-and-a-hal£ hours. 

Higher up in the social scale a better class of work is 
done. One woman who finished umbrellas and parasols, 
the machining being done at the warehouse, was paid 28 6d 
the dozen for the cheapest kind of parasols gIven her; the 
prices went up as hIgh as 8s or 98 the dozen for finishing 
sunshades, which included covering, lining, and edging 
WIth lace.. She could earn 28 a day, more if she worked 
long hours. There were slack seasons when she only had 
half work. 

All the home workers complain bitterly of the long time 
that they are kept waiting for work at the Clty warehouses. 
The small number who are employed in the warehouses are 
better off in this respect. The prices too of the lowest class 
of work have been very much lowered owing to the increasing 
competition of manufacturers in this branch of the trade, 
and here again the home workers who do all this cheap 
work are worse off than the warehouse women, who are 
employed on better work and who do not suffer from 
reduced prices to the same extent. 

27 * 
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Although several CIty workgirls live in the East End, it 
is doubtful whether they are among those who receive the 
highest pay, and therefore the followmg details of wages 
given me by the foreman In a. City warehouse cannot be 
taken as representlDg wages earned by East Londoners. 
Table hands, who were firushing parasols and trimmmg 
them (for the West End), were paid from 10, to 188 a week 
as time workers. The machimsts on piece work earDed 
from 18, to 208, but one machinist earned £2 a. week, 
being twice as qUIck in doing the most difficult work as 
the others were on the ordinary work. The forewoman 
had 328 a week. 

But according to the statements of City workgirls living 
in the East End, their wages approach near this level. 
One girl who worked at silk umbrellas at 3, 6£1 the dozen, 
said the lowest kmd she ever did were 11 the dozen i of 
these she could do between three and four dozen 0. day. 
She had done parasol work at prices ranging from 2. to 6, 
the dozen. The hIghest wages she ever earned in the 
week was 18., and she never earned less than 88 if she had 
work at all. Another CIty workgIfl said she was paid 10d 
the dozen for machlrung, and 9£1 for finishing cashmere 
umbrellas. She could do the whole in two-and-a.-half hours, 
earning, therefore, about 7!d an hour. She had earned as 
much as 1786£1 a week, but she usually earned from 168 to 
17, in the season. She could not earn so much on the 
better class of work as on the commoner class mentioned 
above. A moderately skllled hand would earn about 10. 
or 12, a. week. 

Besides these CIty workwomen and women working at 
home for the City warehouses, there are small umbrella. 
manufacturers in the East End who supply shops in the 
neighbourhood; they buy the sticks and frames and get 
orders i and their family are all employed in the actual 
umbrella. manufacture. 

OOT8eta and SlaY8.-Steel busks are made and covered in 
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separate factories. They are cut, shaped and japanned by 
men and boys. The latter operation, which is very dirty and 
disagreeable, is performed by girls in one small workshop at 
least in the East End. Women and girls covel' the steels in 
the factory, and :fix clasps and put in eyelet-holes with small 
machInes. The stay-bones nsed for dress bodices, when 
covered, are given out to home workers to be fanned. This 
work is light and easy, and the women who do it are nearly 
always helped by their chIldren out of school honrs. The 
wages of fourteen home workers in the last week entered in 
the books were: 78 Sd, S85d, 681d, 4s 2d, 7810d, 286d, 
S8 9d, 68 Sd, 1987 d (a woman wlth several chtldren old enough 
to help her), 68 Sd, 68, 98, 14s 5d, 118 6d. Whenever the 
wages were above 108 it might be safely concluded that the 
woman was helped by one at least of her chlldren. One 
woman said that she was paid 6d a gross, and could do 
three gross a day, working about mne hours, giving a rate, 
therefore, of 2d an hour. Another told me that she was 
paId 4d a gross, and that it took her one day to do two 
gross; but she had only done the work for two or three 
weeks, was always being interrupted, never sat down to 
work for one hour at a time, and had a cllild just recovering 
from the measles. In some cases women take out the work 
and give it out again, paymg id a dozen less for It, but this 
is only done to a very shght extent. In a busk factory 
where chtldren from the age of 13 were employed the per
centage receiving above 108 was unusually large. 

Percentage oj Women and Girls Earning-

Under 41 41 to 6.9 6s to 8s .. to' .. r ....... 12sto15s Over ISs 

294 50 - 294 59 147 2352 

The corsets and stays themselves are principally made in 
Ipswich, Sudbury, Portsmouth and Bristol, but there are 
a few factories in the East End; several small staymakers 
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have workshops of their own, employing a few hands besides 
the members of thelr famlly, and a few hundred women do 
work at home for the factorles. 

The cloth and hnIDgs are cut Ly men and machined 
together by girls. In some factories this machining is done 
InsIde, but the greater part of this simple work is gIven ant 
to home workers. The parts, when thns machined, have 
next to be machined together, and this requires more skul, 
and if the number of parts in the corset is very Jarge, IS 

perhaps the best paid work of all. The common corset has 
only about ten to fourteen parts, but in the better corsets 
there may be fifty or more. When the parts have been put 
together, and the cords, bones, or steels have been inserted, 
men called "fitters" cut off the rough edges, and send the 
corset back to the binding machinist. The bIDders are 
skilled women, and have to be well paid. Tho corsets aro 
then starched and laced tightly on heated metal models, and 
left untIl they have assumed the required shape. ChIldren's 
stays are much SImpler to make, consistmg of very few 
parts, and when bound only needmg to have bands, buttons, 
&0. put on, and to be pressed and ironed. Children do the 
former part of the work, put in eyelets, insert cords, and do 
other light work. At one stay factory where over SIXty girls 
are employed, and where a great quantity of plain machining 
is given out, some hands earn 17. and 18, a week; the rest 
range from 68 to 148, learners beginDlng with less than 6" 
but able, If at all up to the average, to earn 7, or 8, 
in a very short time. The outdoor hands earn from 68 
to 12,. 

No two factories in any of the minor industries can be 
rehed upon to have the same system of engaging and paying 
learners. Several of the staymakers learn from small stay
makers, or from women who take work home, who pay them 
a small weekly wage. At one factory learners work for 
nothing the first month, the gtrl who teaches them getting 
the benefit of any work they may do j after that they are 
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put on piece work, only earning about 68 or 78 for the first 
few months. The wages went as lngh as 18s, 198 and 20s 
in the last week entered in the wage book. 

PerCe'1Ltage of Women an.iL Girls Earnin.g-

_ .. to.. ~ .. to '0. \,0. to 120\12"" ,.. .....,. .... 
~ 23-4 I 19-2 34 14 9 

Here all the outdoor hand~ had worked at the factory 
befpre marriage. They were paid the same rate as the 
indoor hands, but had to provine their own machine. One 
of them that week earned 178 2iL, but she had two young girls 
to help her; some earned 98, one 68 7iL, another 4s 9iL, and 
a.uother 28 6iL, the amount they would take home duninishing 
as their household duties increased. 

Furs.-The fur trade, both in the CIty and in the East 
End, is in the hands of Jews with very few exceptions. The 
furs are bought by merchants and large manufacturing 
fllrriers at the large sales held by the Hudson's Bay 
Company in Jannary'and March, and smaller sales are held 
iu January, March, June, October and November. At 
the January and :March fur sales representatIves from all 
countries attend; Russians, Germans, and even Americans, 
come to buy their own furs. The skIDs are bought in tne 
raw condition, and then sent to the dressers, who return 
them to the furriers. The cost varies considerably, owing 
partly to changes in supply, and very much also to changes 
of fashion which afiect the demand. The City manufacturing 
furriers have some of the work done at their own warehouses, 
but most of them, if not all, give out skins to East End 
chambermasters, and several, besides thIs, have sewing done 
by home workers. The more respectable houses pay their 
cutters weekly wages, and engage and pay their nauers and 
sewers themselves. Many, however, employ the cutters on 
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plece work j and a few at least allow the cutters themselves 
to take on and dismiss the sewers. 

The chambermasters have skms given them both by the 
CIty furriers and by wholesale houses, receiviDg good or 
poor skins accordmg to their abIlity and the confidence that 
can be placed In them. Several of them buy skius them
selves as well, and make up capes and trimmings themselves, 
which they sell to the wholesale houses. 

BesIdes these cbambermasters, who rely priucipaUy on 
orders gIven them, there are, in the East End, several small 
furners who buy pieces or cuttings, the leavings from skius, 
which are sold to them by chambermasters aud others. 
These pieces are also imported from France and America. 
Articles made up from pIeces of course require the greatest 
amount of sewiug, and being also the least valuable, give 
the smallest return for Iabonr. 

There are a few manufactunng furriers working on skins 
of theIr own in the East End as well as in the City. Oue of 
these firms has the unenviable dIstinction of being meutIoned 
by every manufacturer and chambermaster as being the worst 
sweatmg firm in the trade, although Without the iuterveution 
of any sub-contractor. It employs It greeners" as soon as 
they land, taking advantage of theIr ignorance of the 
language and their poverty to induce them to work for very 
low rates indeed. Although they employ a large number 
of hands, they work early and late, as all the world can see 
from the lights in their factory. 

The season does not begin till Mayor June, and ends in 
November j and for five or six months in the year there is 
very little or no work done in most of the workshops. The 
work, which is disagreeable and unhealthy, has to be done 
in the hottest part of the year, and is done very often in 
lIttle workshops in private rooms managed by Jews, often 
evading Inspection altogether. 

The workers employed in every furrier's workshop are: 
(1) cutters, who are nearly always men j (2) sewers, who are 
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nearly alwnys women, and (3) nailers, who are either men 
or lads. The cutters match the slpns and give them to the 
fur-sewers; when they have done their part of the work, 
the pelt of the skIn is thoroughly well damped with water, 
and then the skin is nailed down on a board on which the 
pattern of the article to be made has been chalked. The 
skin is usually a little smaner than the pattern, and the 
naIhng stretches It to the required size. After being naIled 
on the board the skin is IE-ft to dry until the next day, or If 
wanted quickly it is drIed before the fire, so that It retains 
its shape. After it is taken off the board the pieces are 
" evened off," the parts of the skin overlappIng the chalked 
pattern being cut off; If at any part the fur will not stretch 
to the required extent a piece IS sewn on. The parts of the 
artICle being made are then sewn together. The lining is 
generally done elsewhere, frequently beIng given out by the 
wholesale house or the furrIer to liners, who get the work 
done by women in their homes. 

The prices paid by the wholesale houses have fallen con· 
siderably. The City manufacturer has to give ,e Christmas 
terms," allowing credit until the end of the ChrIstmas 
quarter. This the East End manufacturers cannot do. 
They buy stuff and make It up and take It round to the 
wholesale buyers and are obliged to sell It at once j they 
receive payment at once, b~ dl~COunt is deducted. The 
chambermasters also have from 2i per cent. to 5 per cent. 
deducted when they are paid for orders executed. They 
accept very low prices because of the competition between 
chamberntasters, several of these J eWlsh masters being 
willing to work for the smallest profit. The chambermasters 
complain of each other and of the small furrIers working on 
their own account, who are not rIch enough to ask high 
prices; the small furriers complam of the chambermasters for 
cutting down prices. The prices patd vary in the dIfferent 
wholesale houseR. RabbIt-skID capes are generally quoted 
as examples by th~ East End m~sters; the prIce paid them 
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for these has sunk in the last three years from 1288 dozen 
to 68 at some houses, 58 at others, and 4, 6d at the worst. 
One chambermaster who took these capes at 58 in order to 
keep hIS hands at work in the slack season paid his cutter 
Is 9d the dozen, two sewers 18 9d the dozen, the nailer Sd 
ill dozen, making 48 2d In all j 5 per cent. was deducted, so 
that he made 7 d on the dozen. Another chambermaster on 
the same work saId he paId his cutter 1, 9d, hIs sowers 11 9d, 
and the naller 10d, makiug 4s 4d altogether j 2i per cent. 
was deducted, leavIng him 6!d the dozen. Another master 
paId only 7d to the nailer, but Is 9d to cutters and sewers. 
Another master who was making rabbit-skin capes with his 
own skins paid his cutter Is 3d, his sewers 1s 3d, and his 
nailer 6d the dozeu. He gave the capes out to 8 liner who 
supplied material and had them hned at 68 the dozen. A 
fur-sewer who took fur capes home was paid la 3d the dozen 
and found her own thread j another home worker was paid 
the same price. An extremely good hand, working full 
factory hours at Is 9d the dozen, only earned 17, 6d j at 1, 3d 
she would have earned 12, 6d, and au ordinary fur sewer, 
even at hlgh pressure, at this rate would not earn more than 
9,. The cutter in the first case quoted, working full time, 
earned 358. 

Some of the small masters working on their own ac
count in the East End only employ hands in the slack 
season, when they are in great want of work, paying 
them at a lower rate, and selling the goods when the season 
begins. 

The number of fur sewers supplied by one cutter varies 
accordmg to the work j on capes, a cutter would require 
about 3 sewers, on muffs not so many, and on trimmings 
more. The trimmings of the commonest kind are frequently 
given out to be done by home workers, none of whom could 
make as much as 98, even If they could get fnIl work. A 
recently introduced fur-sewing machine, which is beginning 
to be used by the masters who can afford the £12 in ready 
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money required for it" will considerably reduce the number 
of women required. 

With regard to the wages of the women, both City and 
East End furriers say that they can earn as. much in the 
East End working for & chambermaster" on good skins, as 
they earn doing better work in the CIty. One City furrier 
determines the price paid for articles by finding the time 
in which the forewoman, & medium worker~ can do the work, 
and paying & rate which would give & sewer of the same 
ability 2d the hour; best sewers would thus make about 
21d an hour and worst lId &1\ honr. The sealskin sewers 
are a distinct class, and even they do not get more than 
158 or 168 a week in the CIty. Another City furrier saId 
his hands averaged from lOs to 128. A home worker on 
sealskin mantles told me that she made 21d or 2id an hour, 
and that the highest she ever earned when at the ware
house (unless she worked overtime) was 158 9d. Good 
hands in the East End seem also to average about 108 to 
128 a week, earning 188 or 198 at the highest occasionally, 
and fallmg below the average rather frequently. But the 
inferior hands in the CIty, and those doing the commonest 
work in the East End, never get more than 98 a week. 
And these rates are those earned in the season, it must be 
remembered. For several- months in the year the fur
sewers have either no work or earn about 3s or 4s a week, 
and many of them work in overcrowded, insanitary work
shops in the season. Fur-sewing is the worst paid industry 
carried on in workshops in the East End, with absolutely no 
exception. And as a result a curious fact must be noted 
WIth Tegard to the women engaged in it. By far the 
greater number are Gentile women, many of whom are 
elderly. Although nearly all the furriers are Jews, young 
Jewesses rarely enter the trade unless they are too poor 
and friendless to be supported while learning a trade. 
Some of the young fur-sewers in the CIty, and a few in the 
East End, ate in conll.:>rtable circumstances, and can afford 
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to stay at home in the winter. But they are in a small 
minority. G:u'ls must be very poor or incapable to take to 
fur-sewing for a living, or they are girls who do not like 
regular work. It is difficult to say whether the Immoraltty 
of many of these younger fur-sewers is the cause or the 
effect of their entering so irregular a trade. 

Bo:e-making.-Althongh nearly all the manufacturers 
descrIbe themselves as plain and fancy box-makers, the 
majorIty of them in the East End only make plain boxes. 
Those factones in which fancy boxes are made have this 
work done almost entIrely on their premises, but every 
manufactnrer who deals jn plam boxes gives a part of 
the work to be done by outdoor hands at home. The card
board is cut out by men with machinery worked by steam 
power m the larger factorIes, by hand in the smaller ones; 
the rest of the work is done by women and girls. Several 
box-makers only employ cutters on their premises aud give 
out the whole of the work when thus prepared. Skul is 
required, and a girl does not become a good hand until 
after about two years' traming in the plain work, whIle a 
fancy box-maker requires about three years to thoronghly 
learn her trade. The terms on which learners are taken 
dIffer according to the views of each partIcular employer 
on the subject. Some employers give 3" a week for three 
months and give a rise of 6d every three months, putting the 
gtrl on piece-work at the end of the second or third year 
accordmg to agreement. Others give nothmg the first 
three months or a nominal wage of 18 a week, but under
take to really teach the girl every part of the trade and 
keep her on tIme-work for two or three years, the learner 
in the third year earning generally about 7" to 8". In one 
factory the learners are put on piece-work at the end of 
six months, or, if they prefer it, they can arrange to work 
for another girl who pays 48 and gets the benefit that may 
accrue through theIr assistance. The plain box can be 
mn.de throughout by the gtrl without any chvision of labour, 
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and very frequently it lS so made, the gIrl cutting the paper 
into strips and laymg It on the glue-board herself and then 
puttmg it on the box, the gluey finger bemg raised and 
carefully kept away from the box. In one factory, em
ploying 160 women mdoors, about 50 to 60 were learners 
in their first, second, or thIrd year; about 30 earned 
from 8s to lOs, another 30 or so earned lOs to 12.~, and 
the rest earned from 128 to 168. Those who made the cloth 
boxes for patterns and samples could earn 208 when the 
work was required, but thIS was only for a short tIme m 
the year. About 25 outdoor hands were employed; 
these were all married women. In another factory the 
wages ranged from 78 or 88 earned by improvers to 168 
and 18s earned by very good hands, the majorIty earrung 
from 118 to 13s. Two women makmg cloth pattern boxes 
told me. that they' were paid 20s and 218 a week on tIme
work. One girl said she averaged about 148 takIng the 
whole year round. Another gIrl said her average was 
about 98 or lOs. A packer received 178. Several of these 
women looked consIderably over twenty. 

At another factory which employs a very large number 
of women and girls on fancy boxes the tIme required to 
learn the trade is three years; the same range of wages 
prevails here. An average worker can get from 128 to 
138 and good hands can earn from 138 to 178 or 188 
accordmg to capacity. I rarely meet the women who earn 
as much as 178 or 188 at these places; but girls who earn 
on an average about 128 or 138 tell me that there are several 
who' earn more than they do themselves. 

Those factories which have a large number of indoor 
hands generally give out work to a comparatively small 
number of women, who have worked in the factory, and left 
it; shortly after marriage. 

They give out the smaller class of work, such as boxes 
for soap, butter-scotch, wedding-cake. They say that thIS 
class of work can only be paid at a rate which would not be 
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remunerative to them if, in addition, they had to provide 
standing room. They do not pay a. different rate to the 
outdoor hands, because they do not give that class of work 
to the mdoor hands. Box-makers who employ no women 
indoors do this cheap class of work, and by throwlOg the 
whole of the expense of worklOg, spa.ce, firing, gas, and 
glue upon the home-workers, are able to sell at a. price 
much below that at whIch the employers of indoor hands 
can afford to sell, unless they have very large orders and 
great advantages through good machinery. 

But even tlus lower class of work requircs skill, and 
nearly all the married women who make boxcs at home 
have worked at the trade before marriage, and if they could 
get the work regularly, or if they were willing to give the 
tIme to It, could earn fair wages, as East End wages go. 
Box-makers whom I have visited have told me the prices of 
theIr work and the rate at which they could do it if they 
were not interrupted j the rates of payment thus obtained 
range from ltd to 2id an hour. Three women, in dlfIercnt 
parts of the East End, each making a dIfferent kind of box 
at 28 the gross, each calculated that they earned 2d an hour j 
two of them added that a quicker hand could get more. 

The following table has been calculated from the wage 
books of an employer in the East End who employs 0. 

larger proportion of outdoor hauda than the factories 
mentioned above. All the indoor hands who earned less 
than 88 were learners; of full workers no one earned less 
than 98 a week. The week chosen was a representatIve 
one, and m lookmg through the wage book it was noticeablo 
that the amount earned by a particular hand varied very httle. 

Percentage of Women and Girl, Eaming-
~~-c-: 

21 to 4sto 6. to a. toil0da1121to Onr Comparatlve 
DUlubefi 

4s S- a. 10. 121 15. IS, emploYIAI ---Outdoor Workers ••• 20 12 12 8 24 24 - 10 
Indoor Workers ••• 282 4.18 15'6 6"2 - 81 81 :lU 

-=- " 
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}Jatc~bo:£es.-The price paid by the match-box con
tractors is the same throughout the East End, 2!d the 
gross for the small size~ and rising with the SIze. They 
can be made by children of mne or ten years of age. 
No previous training is wanted~ and match-box ma10ng 
is the last resource of the destItute or the first occupa
tion of little girls expected to make themselves useful 
between school hours. A child can earn 1d an hour; 
most of the women who call themselves match-box makers, 
assert that they can only earn that amount, and that 
they cannot get enough work to keep them occupIed 
throughout the week. Many women~ I am convInced, only 
take the work in order to make an appearance of industry, 
and so qualify themselves for cbantable assistance. One 
woman who did work hard, was separated from her husband, 
and had to support her child. She earned lid an hour. 
She was not strong, and worked very long hours, but she 
was always well supplied with work, except in the summer, 
when she did not have full work. Before marrIage she had 
made match-boxes at home and earned from 98 to lOs a 
week, being much quicker then. Another girl, who worked 
at home, With her sister, both of them being unmarried, 
said she could earn 2}d an hour; she generally earned 8s 
or 98 a week, and her sister earned the same. She used to 
earn more, but she thought she grew slower the longer she 
worked. Another girl, who was a cripple, saId she made 
about l!d an hour, but her sister earned about 2d an hour. 
They worked hard and always took back work at the tIme 
promised, even if they had to work very late hours, and 
therefore they always receIved enough match-boxes to keep 
them occupIed throughout the week. Industry, not skIll, 
is tbe chief requiSIte, and lid to 2d an hour probably 
represents the amonnt that an average worker could 
earn if she worked hard and really wanted to earn her 
livmg. 

Brushes.-The numbers of men and' women employed 
in the brush trade are about equal; certain parts of the 
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work which used to be done by men only are now being 
done by women; but on the other hand macrunes have 
been invented wruch do tho work generally done by 
women, and would If used to a great extent diminish the 
proportIon of women to men. There are three departments 
in the trade, viz. heavy goods, lIght goods, and fancy 
goods, the latter class including all brushes which are 
hIghly pohshed, hair and tooth brushes being among the 
most Important. Heavy goods are never given out to be 
done at home, but are always made at the various works, 
by men in some cases, by women iu others. Men dress 
the fibre or bristles, bore the holes in the stock into which 
the fibre is InSerted and do every part of the work except 
the actual drawing of the fibre or bristles into the hole!!!, 
the tnmming of the ends, the glumg and polishmg. 
Light goods, such as boot brushes, scrubbing brushes, stovo 
brushes, and fancy goods are always (f drawn" by women, 
and heavy "drawn" work 18 done by them. 'In drawn 
work hall the number of bnst1es or fibres required to fill 
the hole in the stock are drawn through 8 loop of WIre, 
which is then pulled tIghtly so as to doubJe the hairs and 
force them into the hole as far as possIble. The wire-work 
at the back is concealed in some cases by gluing backs on 
the brushes, sometimes by veneer and sometimes (in tooth 
brushes, for example) by waxing it. The bettcr class of 
tooth brushes are bored by 8 process called trepanning; 
the holes are not drilled nght through the ivory, but the 
drawing is done by means of four longitudinal bores i and 
after the bristles have been drawn and secured the four 
holes at the end of the brush are filled with ivory powder, 
and hardly noticeable. 

Much of the heavy class of goods is done by II sot" or 
pitch-work. This pitch-work lS the kind referred to n5 

formerly only done by men; now it is dono by wom('n to 
a great extent. The girl takes the quantIty of lillro 
necessary to fill the hole of the stock of the bass broom, 
deck scrubber, scavenger brush, whatever it may bC', 
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dips it into a preparation of pitch, tIes it with 0. thread 
or fI thrum," dIpS It in the pItch agaIn and tWIsts It Into 
the hole. 

ThIS pitch-work in ba.ss (piesava. fibre) goods done by 
girls IS paid at 1d for forty to SIXty knots, no two factories 
apparently paying the same rate exactly. At thIS work 
girls can earn 128 to 14s 80, week. At one factory where 
about forty-five glrls are employed on thIS work, the lowest 
earned IS by learners who have 6s a week for a month 
and are then put on piece-work. One of the hands, who 
told me this, a gIrl of seventeen, saId she was paid 6s a 
gross for bass brooms and generally earned 9s or lOs a 
week, working eight and a-half hours a day j older gIrls 
were able to earn more. ThIS factory has not the repu
tation of paymg qDlte so well as other factones. 

Drawn work IS paId about 1d for 120 knots IncludIng 
the trimmIng done WIth shears. The factory whIch pays 
the highest rate gIves !d the hundred knots for such work 
as boot brushes and 1d the hundred for scrubbIng brushes 
where the trImming is more ilifficult. One woman, who 
had worked at home for thIS factory for twelve years, saId 
she could do 400 knots an hour. She rarely earned more 
than 78 or 8s a week, because she had other thIngs to do, 
and dId not want'to gIve more than about four days a week 
to the work. The work was regular and she had not had 
three weeks' "holiday" In the last twelve months. Other 
hands who have worked for this factory even longer, In 
some cases more than twenty years, confirm the statement 
of the employer that outSIde hands are paId the same rate 
as indoor hands, and that good workers can find regular 
employment. Very few factorIes give out work j fancy 
goods are only gIven to well-known hands and to women 
who can be trusted; and in the brush trade, therefore, 
thIS combination of skIll and honesty bemg reqmslte, many 
of the brush-drawer:;l workmg at home are the most 
skIlled, and independent enough to declme to take more 

28 
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work than they can comfol1ably do in a. nino hours' day. 
Tooth brushes aro made 10 tho factory aud also gwen out. 
They are paId at the rate of 58 and 48 the gross. A gill 
fifteen years of age told me that she worked with her 
mother at home i her mother took out a. gross of tooth 
brushes at i>s a gross every two days; the girl herself 
worklng ten hours a day could always do five dozen, her 
mother domg two dozen 10 her lelsuro bme; thIs gIrl 
i,herefore worked at the rate of 2!d an hour. lier sIster 
took out two gross a week and did It by herself, mnklDg 
lOs a week. The three together therefore earned 208 a 
week and were freo to choose theIr own hours of working, 
and If they wanted a holiday a little more help from the 
mother enabled them to get It. The work was regular. 

But all the brush-drawers who work at homo 801'0 not so 
well off. There are a. faIrly large number of pooplo who 
buy the wood-work and Ivory prepared for brush-dra\\IDg, 
and employ a few hands besldes working themselves at 
the trade; they supply retail shops, sell at 1\ low prIce, nnd 
pay a low rate. The small brush-maker may mako a. httle 
more perhaps than he could make if he worked for an 
employer, but the hands who work for hIm 801'0 badly paid 
and do not have constant work i nor is It easy for a brush
drawer who has never worked in a. factory to get work 
from one, and refuse to work for the small maker. Tooth 
brushes for whiCh one factory in the East End would gIvo 
48 the gross are paId for by one small maker at the rate of 
38 the gross, or rather 3d the dozen, as the drawer rarely 
has so much as a. gross given her at a. time; a faIrly skllled 
worker can only make about l!d an hour and has very 
lIttle wor~ to do. 

In one factory 10 the first week of January, when lUlrJly 
any of the hands had worked the whole week, and "hero 
several were married women who would not COlliO to ,'ork 
before 9.30, the wages ranged from 8s to 158. In another 
factory 78 was the lowest sum paid; a brash-tester received 
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98 a week, and the wages of the pIece-workers in full work 
ranged from 128 to 158 a week, sometImes reachmg 178. 
I had the OpportUDlty of find.mg the average wage through
out the year of three piece-workers to whom I had spoken 
in the factory. One had earned on the average 128 10d a 
week, the second 128 7 d, and the thIrd 98 8d. 

In the larges~ factory ill the East End a great variety of 
work IS done, and the ma,jontyof the hands are gIrls and 
young women, and theIr wages range from 88 or 108 to 
18i1 or 208. The work IS very regular. In the trade as a 
whole shorter hours prevaIl than are customary ill other 
trades. 

Matche8.-Conslderably over one thousand women and 
gIrlS are employed in makmg matches in East London 
The sphnts for the matches, which are cut in lengths equal to 
two matches, are cut by men. They are taken by the girls 
and placed in a machIne whlCh arranges them regularly in a 
SpIral around a strap, which as It CallS np holds the splmts 
m theIr place. The Calls are taken and the ends dipped in 
paraffiu by boys, after which men dIp the ends in what the 
gIrls call the U phos," and the CallS are taken by boys to 
the drymg rooms. When dry the CallS are placed on a 
spindle ill a machme worked by boys; this machine unwmds 
the COlI and depOSIts the matches m narrow wooden trays. 
These trays are taken by the girls (cutters down) to theIr 
benches, where they cut the matches 1D two and place them 
in the match boxes. 

In the wax vesta department girls make the taper, passmg 
the thread throngh the wax mIXture several tImes. ThIS 
mIXture is contained in a trough which stands between two 
large drums on which the thread is wound. The taper 
when finished is wound on smaller drums whIch supply 
frame-fillmg machines. These machInes are worked by 
steam; they cut the taper mto the proper length for the 
hghts and arrange -the pieces in the frames in rows, the 
gIrl in charge having only to watch the machine, take out 

28 * 
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the filled frames and supply empty ones. 'Vhen these 
matches have been prepared by the men, the glrls take 
them. out of the frames and fill the boxes. 

The cOll fillers receive Is the 100 coils; cutters down 
2!el the" duck," i.e. 3 gross of small boxes or 2i gross of 
large boxes, the same number of matches being used in 
both cases. Taper makers are on day-work and are paid 
108 to 128 a week. The girls who watch the taper cutting 
machmes have a certam task aUotted them, being paid lOs 
a week and reCeIvmg 6el tor every 100 flames above this 
task. The wax: box: 61lers receive 5, the 100 frames. 
Packers are paId 18 9el the 100 gross of boxes wrapped up. 
Glrls of thirteen years of age who have passed the fourth 
standard (girls of fourteen whether they have or not) I aro 
taken on at 48 a week. The skIll, industry, regularity, 
and ages of the women and girls employed vary 80 con
SIderably that it would be very difficult to give accurate 
statements of the rate per hour or day represented by each 
of these rates. But the followmg table of wages carned 
in four different weeks gives an idea of the amount 
actually earned per week. The week ending February 8th 
was chosen, because it was the week when I called. The 
factones were then busy, and the table gIves the wages 
earned in full work, although not at high pressure. In 
companng the tables WIth the accounts of wages in other 
industnes It must be -observed that only in the match 
industry and In the confectIonery industry have I obtamed 
statistIcs of wages paid In slack times j moreover, these 
match and confectIOnery tables of wages mclude the wages 
of children from the age of thIrteen. The match indnstry 
is slack in the snmmer months. From June to August tho 
extra demand for hands in the jam factories is to 80me 
extent supplied by the match gIrls, and some of them go 
to the hop-pickmg m September. The table of wages for 
September gtves the wages obtained when several oC tho 
gu-Is were hop-picklDg; and in the table for May 11th, 1888, 
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we have statistics of the wages earned when all hands 'Were 
iu the factories, but work was slack. 

Percentage of Women and Girls' Earnings. 

12. to ISs Over ISs 
Compara-

Week endmg 4stoSs SstoSs 8s to lOs lOs to 128 tlve No of 
- Workers 

Feb 8, '89 14 06 1992 2860 2518 1162 062 100 
Sept 14, '88 1148 1797 2716 8000 1203 186 90 
Sept 16, '87 1702 2044 2903 2387 832 132 912 
May 11,88 2159 2973 2963 1486 396 023 102 

These wages do not represent the wages that can be 
earned, but the wages that are earned. Even in February 
several girls were absent at least one day in the week, 
:Monday being the favounte day for the holiday. Delays may 
also be caused owing to the state of the atmosphere, whICh 
may prevent the matches from drymg so quickly as usual. 

The match girls have always shown a remarkable power 
of combinatIon. Those in the East End are nearly all under 
one management, and therefore lIve near each other in Bow, 
MIle End, Stepney, Limehouse, and Poplar. They are 
dIstlDgUlshed by a strong esprit de corps, one gIrl's 
grIevance being adopted as the gnevance of every gIrl in 
the same room. They buy theIr clothes and feathers 
(espeCIally the latter) by forming clubs; seven or eight of 
them WIll jom together paymg a shIlhng a week each, and 
drawing lots to decide who shall have the money each week. 
They are fond of each other's SOCIety, and generally with
draw themselves from that of others whom they consIder 
too aristocratic to associate wIth on equal terms. They all 
work under the same condItions, and from the nature of the 
industry the work must all be done 1U the factory. The 
dIfficultIes in the way of trade UUlon which would be found 
in every other industry are therefore much less here. 
There have constantly been small strIkes in the match 
factorIes as in a great many other factorIes in the East 
End; and the prolonged strIke in July 1888 resulted in 
the forma.tion of a union, the largest union composed 
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entirely of women and girls in England. Nearly EOO 
women and girls belong to this union, of whom about G::JO 
have kept up theIr weekly payments .. Such trade unions 
n.re really productive of good both to the members and to 
the employers. So far from encouraging stnkes, th('y 
dImInIsh the number of ill-judged disputcs arising from 
faults on the part of the women, as often as from injustIce 
on the part of employers. If employers are in the right, 
a practIsed commIttee responsible for consequenccs wIll 
much more reDdlly yield to the force of logic j and if the 
employers are in the wrong, sensible representations made 
to them by the commIttee of a. strong UnIon WIll be 
attended to and acted upon much more promptly than If 
put forward by girls on strIke. Not only is fnction 
dIminIshed, but friendlIness between employers and work
people may be promoted. 

The excessive quantIty of phosphorus, which was 
formerly used m the manufacture of matches, rcndcrcd 
the operatives hable to a. terrible disease, necrOSIs, 
Expenence has reduced the use of phosphorus to a. 
minImum, and necrOSIS, when it occurs, IS due eIther to 
want of ventIlatlOn m the factones or of cleanliness in the 
operatIves. NeIther the Fairfield Works nor those of an 
employer on the outskIrts of the East End, whose factory 
was visIted, can be accllsed of bad ventIlatIon. The danger 
makes the enforcement of strict rules regn.rding cleanliness 
and carefulness absolutely necessary. The superabundant 
energy displayed by the match girls when their work IS over, 
although they have to stand all day long at it, is inexphcable 
and in strIkmg contrast to the tired appearance of machinist'!. 

Oonjectionery.-Women have very little to do WIth the 
actual makmg of jam, preserves, pickles, or even sweets, 
although m the latter department nearly everything is some· 
times done by them except the mixing of the ingredients. All 
the work wruch requires anything beyond manual dextenty 
and carefulness is done by men. The gu-ls. and women fill 
bottles, wash them, tie on covers, put on labels and wrappers, 
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pour syrups Into tins, pack ramns, table jellies, crystallized 
fruits, &c., pamt tms, solder them by machmery, peel 
oranges, squeeze lemons, and fill packIng cases. Those 
engaged In makmg sweetstuif sometImes assist in the 

.mechamcal mixmg pf the paste; they knead It and roll It, 
cut the shapes, run lIquid preparatIOn for fondants, drops, 
Easter egg decorations, &c, through funnels or dIppel's 
V cry young girls fill surprIse packets, wrap sweetH, pIck 
out defectIve lozenges, sugar Jujubes, and do other lIght 
work reqUIring no prevIUus traInmg In the frUIt season 
a very large number of women and girls are Irregularly 
employed In frUIt pIckmg. In the jam factorIes the nature 
of the Industry renders the occasional employment of large 
numbers absolutely necessary whenever a large quantIty of 
fresh frUIt or vegetables has to be prepared for preservmg 
at once. We therefore find in these factories three classes 
of hands. Most employers endeavour to keep the best 
hands regularly employed. Even when It IS not pOSSIble to 
give full work to these regular hands, efforts are generally 
made to dIVIde the work amongst them so as to gIve them 
above a certam minimum wage. In all well-estabhshed 
factones will be found women of this first class who have 
been In regular employment for 8, 10, 13 years or 
more. Then there is a second class of hands who are 
taken on whenever the factory is busy, perhaps only for two 
or three days in the week, perhaps regularly for several 
weeks together If' there IS a press of work. The quantity 
of Jam and preserves made In the East End factones seems 
to have been steadIly mcreasmg, and there has been a 
tendency for the best of tbiS second class to be absorbed in 
the nrst. Lastly, there is the mob whICh sta~dsandfights at 
the gates in the frUlt-pickmg season, from which hands are 
chosen, sometImes for a day, sometImes forafewh~mrs only, 
as occasiort requires. Old and young, marrIed and SIngle, 
dIsreputable and respectable, thIs class IS characterIzed by 
one common feature. All Its members are eIther voluntanly 
or involuntarIly irregularly employed. The first day perhaps 
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some of them will earn twopence, and eat fourpence, and 
then want the doctor, according to the statement of one 
employer j but when they have settled down to their work 
the majonty earn from 11 6d to 28 6d a day. Most of the 
factones are situated ncar the docks. The fruit pickers in 
another part of East London are nearly all children who 
work on day work, not by the pIece. 

The total number of women and gIrls employed by tllOse 
employers who gave me informatIon about the jam and 
confectlonery lndustry, and allowed their factories to be 
VISIted, ranges from 1,100 in slack times to 2,000 in the 
fruit season; about 500 of these were only taken on in the 
fruit seaSOD. I have been allowed to examine wnge-books 
by myself, from whIch I have obtained particulars of the 
wages of nearly SIX hundred girls employed partly in lam 
makmg, most of them m confectionery, in the weeks preVloDa 
to those on whIch I vlSlted the factones. Aud other 
employers gave me information most readIly, and referred 
me to the dIfferent evenmg classes or clubs where the factory 
gIrls might be found and questIoned. 

One factory employs no one under 18, aud pays no 
one less than 98 a week. The work is more regular 
here, and although the girls are not superior to the 
most regular hands in the other factories, the absence of 
young gIrls, and of irregular and incapable ones, from 
their ranks, separates the gIrls at thIS factory in repu
tation from those of the others. [The East End investigator 
does not so easIly find these girls who ~~ keep themselves to 
themselves." There are large numbers of them in dJfferent 
factories, but they are generally descnbed as "very respect
able, not at all hke factory girls," and are not to be met 
WIth in the haunts of the typical factory girl.] The ma joritl 
of the girls earn 98 or 108 a week; as many as poSSIble are 
put on piece-work, but none of the piece-workers earn less 
than 10, j the wage-book showed that several had 111 and 
128, and a few had ] 48. There were several forewomen 
earning 168, 188, and 20, a week on time-work. 
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Another factory pays no one less than 78, employing young 
persons above 16. Most of the time-workers earned from 
88 to 108 ; piece-workers earned 118 at least; one exceptional 
worker earned 188. There were several forewomen who 
were paId 148 and 138 8r week (including holidays). 

Another factory paId no one less than 68, and girls under 
16 were employed; the majority were on time-work and 
'earned 8s to 98 8r week. Packers and labellers on piece
work earned most here as m the other factorIes. 

In another factory where sweets are made time-workers 
are paid accordmg to age, girls of 16 receIving 68, girls of 
17 reCeIVIng 78, gtrls of 18 recelVlDg 88; of the pIece
workers' wages I know nothmg. 

In the factories where 48 and 58 are paId to begmners, 
girls over 13 are employed, and thIS IS espeCIally the case 
1D confectIOnery factories where there is much light work 
that can easily be done by such chIldren. 

Except in the Cdse of forewomen the wages quoted above 
are the wages paId to hands 1D fu II work. It wIll be notICed 
that, whatever the mmllnum, the maXImum IS about the 
same 1D aU the factOrIes, and that where children are 
employed, the percentage earnmgs below a certam amount 
WIll always be greater, although the actual rate of payment 
in proportion to work done may be just as high as 1D other 
factorIes. From the wage-books of one factory I have obtamed 
the actual amount earned by the jam gIrlS m a slack week. 

Percentage of Women and Gills Earnil1g-

Under4B 4B to 58 58 to Sa Sa to lOs lOs to 128 128 to 158 Above ISs 

-----1----------1----1----1---
Actual Wages 78 133 283 311 122 67 06 

TIme Wages. - -1-5- 41-3-5-1--17--1--2--1---

Whenever it is possible gIrls are put on piece-work, 
but If work is ~lack many of them are on day-work 
at a fixed rate, whIch does not represent their earnmgs 
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when busy. 'Vhen their wages fall below this fixed rate it 
IS owmg to theIr workmg ~hort tIme. The second hoo 
gives the wages which would be earned If aU the hands 
worked full bme, but none of them on pICce-work. 

In sweetstufi' departments, lozengo cutters generally earn 
the h1ghest wages. In one factory tho forewomnn BaHI 
that the lozenge cutters earned 11, to 128: only a small 
number were employed here. In another, working longer 
hours several earned above 168, and all carned as much n" 
1 08 on pIece-work. In one factory a speClal kInd of sweet
stuff was being made j most of the gtrls were lozengo 
cutters, and the employer was manager and mixer 10 one. 
He had orders for the delivery of thIS swcetstuff WhICh 
msured regular work. The gIrls were paid a fixed sum, for 
whICh they were expected to get through a certain amount 
of work; when that was done they were paid for anythmg' 
over, nearly all the girls earned this It overtime" as they 
called It, WIthout workmg more than tho ordinary hours j a 
few told me that they could carn it if they lIked, but they 
generally preferred to leavo off work. Several hs.d been 
there five years, and only one gIrl who had been there had 
ever left of her own accord, except to get mamed. The 
ages of the gIrlS ranged from 13 to 23. They wero most 
of them daughters of skilled artisans. The lowest sum paid 
on tIme-work was 48, but even the child who was paid this 
told me that she made 6d overtime. The following table of 
percentages taken from the wage-book of thIS factory 
represents the rate of wages earned under unusually 
favourable conditions; other confectionery factone9 mtgllt 
have a larger percentage earning over 158, but I do not know 
of one whlCh would have so small" percentage below 8 ... 

PeTccntage of Women and Girls Earning-
---

4&toS. 6. to 8, 

~I 
10. to 121 12.. to 151 Above lIj~ 

1143 3 20 314 577 31'4 I 
==-
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The last table of wages that can be given here gIves the 
actual wages earned in two successive weeks in January in 
a. factory wIth a very large number of departments, some 
of which were busy, but most of them slacker than usual; 
the maJonty of the girls are employed in making Enghsh, 
French, or American sweets, but they have to be transferred 
occasIOnally to other departments. On the thIrd Ime are 
gI ven the wages that would be earned if all were on tIme
work and worked full time. 

Percentage of Women and Girls Earning-

Under4s 4sto& 6. to 8s 8s to 10. lOs to 121'128 to 158 Above15s 

Fusi week 124 263 253 182 118 36 24 

Second week 10"2 168 268 270 131 50 11 

TlDle wages - 123 454 280 109 30 04 

In the summer a. larger number would be employed, and 
the wages from that time to Christmas are higher than 
those given in these tables, as I know by actual companson 
of the wages earned in different periods of the year. 

Employment in this industry is so Irregular for many of 
the gu-Is, that I am inclmed to beheve that the average 
wages of the girls throughout the year is less than in any 
other factory industry. But in the arrangements made In 

the factones for the convenience of the workers In the 
matter of dining rooms, club rooms, and societies, and also 
in the remarkable readiness to give any Information that 
may prove serviceable, there is convIncing proof that in no 
other industry would employers be found more willmg to 
further any schemes whICh would alleVIate the eVIls 
resultlDg from thIs irregulanty of employment. 

Among other industries which deserve more than 
passmg notice should be mentIOned the following :

Oaps.-This trade is In the hands of Jewish employers, 
and both Jewish and Gentile women are employed In It; 
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but the former are being gradually displaced from the large 
factories on account of their ob!!ervance of theIr Sabbath. The 
largest factory employs 600 girls; the wages of the hand· 
workers range from 8, to 12" and of tho machinists from 
11a to l8s, from which must be deducted the cost of thread 
and suk, which they must buy on the premises. Although 
the weekly earnings are fairly high, the cap makers are 
hard worked, and strike one as looking unusually tired and 
worn. The small masters can only compete with the large 
masters, who have good machinery, by working long hours 
and paying low wages, and their hands earn considerably 
less than the wages given above. The factory system in 
this trade is beatmg the small workshops out of the field. 

Artificial Flower8.-Hoxton and De Deauvoir Town are the 
centres; some of the flower makers live in the East End 
however. The trade is a season trade, and is also extremely 
irregular in the season, OWlDg to changes in fashIon. V cry 
s1011ed hands, mounters, can earn 188 a week, and rose 
makers at home can earn over 20a: good workers in the 
factory can earn from 108 to 168, but the majority only 
earn from 88 to lOs, and do not have constant work. 

Book Folding and Book Sewing.-Tbe wages are lower than 
in the CIty; the low wages, with very httle range between 
the hIghest and the lowest, are to some extent balanced by 
the regularity of the work in the BIble trade. The majority 
earn from 98 to lIs. 

Ostrich Feather Curling cannot at present be regarded as 
au East End indush'y, as changes in fashion have thrown the 
feather curlers out of work or reduced them to work on half
time. City workgirls used to be able to earn from 9, to 
18s, or even more; in busy seasons they took work home. 
It was one of the few industries at which Jewesses worked. 
Although it was a season trade, they could earn good wages 
in busy times, and increase them by taking feathers homo to 
curl; the Jewish girls are always encouraged to save, and 
the pOSSible high wages in the season made np lor the 
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slackness of work at other times6 a drawback which would 
otherwise have been sufficient to deter them from entering 
the trade. Now they are withdrawing from it when pOSSIblE.', 
anu the orthodox economist may look here for an example 
of the hypothetIcal readmess of labourers to adapt them
selves to chauged mdustrial conditions. 

Laundresses m laundries for soiled lmen are fairly well 
paId. Women at the tub l'eceive from 48 to 58 a day and 
have from three to five days6 work in the week. Shirt and 
collar ironers earn from 88 to 158 a week accordmg to 
capacltY6 and work from four to six days. Folders are 
generally on day-work and do sortiug part of the time6 
earnmg about 28 a day. 

Shirt and collar ironers who do clean work for shlrt and 
collar warehouses are better paid. The work must be done 
well" and 48 to 58 a day can be earned. 

ROME-WORK. 

The women who take work home from warehouses, 
factories, or sub-contracting agents are, with comparatIvely 
few exceptions6 married or widows, if we exclude from 
consIderatIOn that large class described as dressmakers or 
sempstresses. The home-workers are to be found in every 
grade of society among the wage-earning class; in the 
home of the middle-class clerk and m the room of the dock 
labourer; rarely, I think, in the tradesman class, where 
wives can add to the family income more effectually by 
assistmg in the management of the shop. The home
worker may be workmg for the barest necessaries of lIfe or 
to provide for the future, or for luxuries, or it may even be 
that she works at a trade which is easy to her m order to 
pay someone else to perform the more distasteful household 
uutIes. The young we of the clerk Wlth regular employ
ment but small salary takes sealskin capes home from the 
warehouse where she worked when a girl, because a good 
housewife has time to spare when she has only three rooms 
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to keep tIdy and only two people to cook for, and is glad to 
add somethmg to the savmgs whICh may be useful some day 
when the chIldren are bemg educated or stal ted m Me. The 
wIfe of the carman wIth 18s a week may make butter scotch 
boxes m order that her children and her rooms and her 
dress may look as well as those of her sister who is marrIed 
to a mechanIc earnIng 328 a week. The Wife of a drunkard 
In reduced CIrcumstances WIll do plain sewmg or shirtmakmg 
that she may have a decent dress to wear when she goes to 
eee her fnends and may conceal from them tho depths to 
WhICh she has fallen. The WIfe of the dock labourer out of 
work will finish trousers to keep herself and her children 
from the workhouse. The Widow, whoso husband was mate 
of a ShIp and left her at hIS death unprovided for and 
helpless, WIll finIsh shirts at 5d or 4d or 3d 11 day, perhaps, 
to mamtam her mdependence of character ana self respect, 
although forced to accept the charIty of fnenas or of 
SOCIetJes or outdoor relIef from the pansh. 

I have saId that the home-workers aro usually married 
women or WIdows. There are exceptiOns to thIS rule. In 
the lower mIddle class espeCially wIll be found many gIrls 
and smgle women who do not care to enter into com
petItIOn openly WIth a class of labourers whom they 
conSIder beneath them, and henco prefer the pnvacyof 
home-work. ThIs class is not of necessity pecunianly 
better off than the artisan class below It, but the wholesome 
theory that the man sbould be the bread wmner of the 
household pervades it. It IS keenly senSItive to social 
dIStmctions, is faIrly educated, and Its anxiety to keep up 
appearances demauds an increasing expenditure on dress, 
furniture, and food, and perhaps even service, which is more 
than commensnrate with ItS income. The daugbters as they 
grow up make themselves useful at home elther in honse
work or by assistmg m the sbop, and are to a ccr~in 
extent ihstmgnisbed from the class below them by tho fact 
that they need not go out to work. In this class thero 
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is R tendency among gIrls to exaggerate the Income of theIr 
fJ.tLcrs and to ImItate the habIts and hvmg of gIrls of the 
upper mIddle class. They are sometImes InclIned to ImagIne 
that to work for a hVIng is a thIng to be ashamed of, and 
fl equently hard-workIng gIrlS WIll lIbel themselves by 
representmg or allowing people to lmagIne that they have 
no occupatIOn beyond theIr share of domestIc dutIes. As 
an actual fact, If they are to dress as they thInk sUItable to 
t1elr superIor posItion, they must work for money to find 
tho wherewIthal, theIr parents could l!ot afford to keep two 
or three grrls In board and lodgmg even, who were earmng 
l1othmg. These gtrls WIll frequently endeavour to get work 
m a CIty warehouse, falhng that, It may be In preference 
to It, WIll take a situation and aSsIst another home-worker, 
or f:,omeone In a small way of busIness, at a low salary, 
undmg compensatIon In the promIse that they shall be 
treated as one of the famIly. Some WIll take home plam 
or fancy needlework, whICh any lady mIght be. Rupposed to 
do for herself and whIch does not necessarIly reveal to all 
around that they are workIng for money. The majorIty of 
the skIlled artIsan and. shop-keeping class, however, are not 
ashamed of workIng, or of workmg for money, but 3,re most 
anxIOUS to make It clear that they are only earnmg pocket
rnollcy-pursumg a trade of theIr own free chOIce, not because 
they are obhged. Besides the gtrls who do take work home 
may be found smgle women who are skilled enough to be' 
able to support themselves Without gomg Into a warehouse or 
1actory If they dlshke dOIng so; others who, haVIng perhaps 
worked. at the trade, take large quantitIes of work home and 
employ young MSIstantSj and. some who have been left In 
reduced Clrcumstances, WIth no InherItance except a firmly 
JDgraIned behef that shabby gentIhty and starvatIOn wages 
earned by stealth are less derogatory to ladyhood than good 
wages openly earned. 

The motives which are at the root of home-work suggest 
the only classIfication whIch seems to me of any practIcal 
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value in the treatment of this subject from nn economio 
POInt of vIew. I propose to consIder home-work, not 
according to class distInctions, for the pOSItion of the married 
woman is what her husband makes It, whereas her industrial 
condItIon may depend largely npon her position and 
occupa.tion before marrIage; not according to the rate of 
wages they may receIve for theIr labour, for reasons wnich 
wul appear later on; not accordIng to their trades, which 
may at dIfferent stages and under dIfferent conditions 
engage all sorts and condltlOns of women; but according as 
the conditIOns essential for effective competItion seem to mo 
to be present. To have perfect competitIOn thero must 
be freedom of movement from place to place, and In 
proportIOn as that movement is obstructed there is danger 
of loss, to the wage-earnIng class at least, and at tho outset, 
therefore, we must notice this economic dlsn.dvantage under 
whICh the mamed woma.n labonrs even moro than women 
lD general. Even men who have gIven up the practice of 
working for a hVIng have not gtven up tho theory that they 
are tryIng to do so. The habItual drunkard and loafer, who 
never does a day's honest work If by any trouble and 
ingenUIty on hIS part he can save himself from It, never
theless hves near the spot where he IQIght get work if he 
chose to exert hImself for it. I( he calls hImself a ship's 
carpenter, his wue may have to walk or take the tram from 
Poplar to "Whitechapel for her work, and when aftcr some 
waIting she has received her dozen shirts muo;t certaiuly 
It tram It" back agam from 'Vhltechapel to Poplar. In 
giving the rate of payment In the dIffercnt industries I 
have made no mention of thIS, but the cost and dIflicnlty of 
locomotIon IS an important element in estImatmg the waw", 
of home-workers. That a shlrt maker who receIves ::)(l fur 
finishIng a dozen shirts should have to spend 2,l of it on 
tram fare is a fact which pomts to economIc ]05'1 both on 
the side of employer and workwoman. nere tilt n l\ u 
find a total absence of one of the most Important ·~OIHlltlOlJ.i 
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for effective competition, due not to faults in the industrIal 
system, but to an unalterable feature of the social orgamsm. 
The marrIed women never can have the freedom of move
ment WIthout which population cannot follow industry. 

It has been shown that the principal articles which are to 
some extent manufactured at home are boxes, brushes, 
corsets, nmbrella.s, arttficuU flowers, ties, trimmings, furs, 
tronsers, vests, and shirts. Two of these trades, VIZ., the 
brush and the box trades, are somewhat exceptIonal in that 
they are nearly always learnt in the factory. It is true that 
there are a. small number of brush-makers who employ their 
daughters and perhaps one or tw-O girls in their httle 
workshops j and the few women who have learnt the trade 
in thIs manner are generally hmited to the same class of 
employers if they WISh to take work home. But In the 
East End nearly all the brush drawers have at one time 
worked in the factory or have been closely connected With 
people who have done so, and It is only in exceptIOnal 
circumstances that more is given out than can be done by 
one hand. When such a quantity is given out, it is 
generally to a. woman whose skill and honesty are well 
known to the employers and whose daughters give evidence 
of the same qualItIes. In the box-makmg industry as In 

the brush-makmg there is no advantage to be obtamed by 
employers in the East End Itself in giving outdoor hands 
more work than they cau do alone j and although a box. 
maker WI th chIldren old enough to aSSIst her mIght be glad 
and would be allowed to take home enough work for her 
famIly to do, she could have no inducement to employ an 
aSSIstant, except perhaps a young girl to do odds and ends 
and to take the work to the shop. For unless the girl 
obJected to workmg at a factory she could learn the trade 
much more completely there than from a. homeworker, who 
receIves only a particular class of work. And If she dId 
actually learn to make that class of box from the home
worker, the box manufacturer would be quite as wlihng to 

29 
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give the work direct to her as to give a double quantity to 
her mistress. In these two trades (brush and box), then, 
we find that the home-workers have generally been tramed 
to the work before mamage, that this tramIng has generally 
been obtaIned in a factory, that the women have therefore 
been used to work and are not ashamed of it, that they 
belong to the same class as the indoor hands, and can 
therefore, to some extent, communicate with them and dlscuss 
the chfl'erent rates obtaInIng at dlffcrent factones i and that 
they obtam thClr work first-hand. The industrial conditions 
are, therefore, favonrable to the wage-carners, prOVided 
home Cll"cnmstances do not operate in an opposite direction. 
For effective industrial competItion, besides freedom of 
movement, there must be power to choose between occupa
tions, and the abihty to gIve up a trade which ceases to be 
remunerative, i.e., to gIve an equivalent for the labour 
expended. Have married women this power of chOIce, and 
do they exercise 1t? And does the married woman workmg 
for extra money take a lower rate than the homo-worker 
who has to support hersell? My experienco has all tenued 
to make me answer the latter questIOn m the negative. 
Over and over agam I have met women in comfortable 
circumstances who have told me either that they left off 
takmg in work because 1t did not pay for the trouble, or 
that they only worked half the week because they had the 
washing to do and the clothes to mend, and tho time was 
worth more than the money, or that someone paid so little 
for his brushwork, or trimmmgs, or whatever It might be, 
that they" just took the work back again undone and told 
the governor that he mIght try to get some poor woman to 
do it who had nothing else to fall back upon; they weren't 
obliged to work for nothing, thank God." And, on the 
other hand, the women whom I have fonnd workIng' at 
really starvation wages--sack makers and carpet slIpper 
makers-were women who had eIther to support themselves 
or to fall back upon charity or the workhouse. Many widows 
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who find it difficult to obtain work, owing to infirmity it may 
be, take shirts to finISh at 3d or 2d per dozen, although 
they can only finish a dozen and a half a day. They nearly 
always complain that other married women take them at 
that price because they need only work for pocket-money. 
But I have never yet come across a married woman ill the 
workmg classes with such an eagetDess for pocket-money 
that she would work for it at the rate of ld or Id an hour. 
Whenever I have found women who said they worked at 
very low rates they have been workmg for their hying and 
for that of their children; their husbands have always been 
men dISabled or ont of work. 

But while many married women are independent enough 
to give up work which is not remunerative, the majorIty 
have httle power to change from one branch of a trade to 
another, still less :(rom one trade to another. Much of the 
irregularity in home-work is due to the fact that the home
worker is so frequently unable to do more than one branch 
of the work, and cannot, therefore, be kept constantly 
supplied. In many of the domestIc illdustries this incapacity 
1S the reason why many women have work gIven them for a 
few months in the year instead of a small number having 
constant employment. 

Iu proportIon as these conditions which obtain generally, 
prevaIl ill the tw() trades which I have chosen as examples, 
the workwoman will receive as adequate a remuneration 
as the prIces paid for the articles pernnt. Even where 
a woman WIth a husband out of work and children to keep 
is unable to go to the best paying manufacturer, and is 
obbged to take work from people who pay lower rates, the 
rate earned per hour never sinks so low as we find it ill 
these industrIes where sub-contract exists. Nor have I met 
WIth any instance of women undersellmg each other at 
tho same factory, although ill a neIghbourhood where the 
majorIty of the workmen are known to be poor, the employer 
sometImes pays a lower rate than can be obtamed elsewhere. 

29 * 
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On the other hand, such an employer ha.s frequently to 
return the work because It is badly done, has more dIfficulty 
in gettmg It brought in punctually, and really gets less 
for his money than the employer of higher-class labour at 
1ngher pay. 

The comparison of the box trade and the brush trade with 
each other brings to light another important element in 
determmmg wages. There are very few factories which give 
out work in the brush trade; there are several in the box 
trade. The brush-drawers are, therefore, much more de
pendent on the IndiVIdual employer. Meanness and avance 
on the part of the largest manufacturer in the district could 
easily lower their wages. 'Whereas in the box trado there 
are several small factorIes employing out-door hands, and 
several men who employ only out-door hands (besides the 
cutters). These factorIes are to be found in all parts of the 
East End, and box-makers, if not pressed by actunl want, 
can turn to other factorIes if one employer pa.yalcss than 
the rest. 

We have, therefore, in asking the reason why home .. 
workers' wages are lngh or low, to consider :-

I. The nature and state of the trade itself. 
II. The effect of the competitlon of employers for 

contra.cts. 
III. The remoteness from the employer. 
IV. The relation betweeu iudoor and outdoor hands. 
V. (a) The skill reqUIred In the trade. 

(b) The range of skIllin the trade. 
VI. The private CIrcumstances of the home-worker j 

posItion, trainmg, and occupation before marriage i 
inwVldual effiCIency. 

L The nature and state oj the trade itseif.-The regu
larity of employment is inevitably affected by changes or 
irregularity in demand. Boxes, brushes, and corsets arc in 
fairly constant demand, the latter having, however, to be made 
after dUferent deSIgns, but bemg otherwise not mach affected 
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by changes of fashion. Foreign competition is complained 
of, especIally in the brush trade; but It IS impossIble to 
determine by the mere statements of employers whether we 
are really being beaten out of the fie1d by foreIgn labour. 
An inquiry into the condItIOn of the German brush-makel'9 
and a comparison between the productIve power of the 
German gIrl and the EnglIsh one would be Instructive, but, 
without a similar comparIson between the rates of profit 
obtained by the German employer and by the EnglIsh one, 
would be incomplete. In all the trades thIS German com
petition seems only dreaded in the commoner class of work, 
e.g., plain boxes, common tooth-brushes, cotton sunshades, 
unnatural flowers. Wherever we compete In the production 
of these common goods, there IS a tendency for prIces to be 
cut down, for bad work to be gIven In return, for a lower 
class of labour to be employed, and IrregularIty of employ
ment seems to be an Inf'Vltable result. The umbrella
makers who are doing low-class work suffer severely from 
this competItIOn to supply the langUId HIndoo and the 
poverty-strICken ChInes WIth protectIOn from the sun. In 
everyone of the domestIc mdustrIes m the East End where 
this low-class work IS done It wIll be found eIther that 
wages are low or work IS irregular. I have said that even 
the commonest umbrellas are paid at a faIrly high rate per 
hour, compared WIth other artICles In the East End; bub 
agaInst thIs must be set the weeks and half-weeks in the 
year when there is no work gIven out at all. The prIces of 
trimmlDgs have fallen consIderably, and the slack tImes are 
much longer than they used to be. The common and cheap 
fur capes and caps and trlmmlDgs give badly paid employ .. 
ment to women for barely seven or eight months In the 
year. The violets and prImroses whICll l'esemble nothIng 
ever seen grOWIng between earth and sky are often made 
by girls or women who can make nothIng else, and are 
only asked to make them for a few weeks In the year. And 
every reduction in the prIce of these low-class goods 
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must and does have the effect of dlmmishmg tho demand 
for good work and increasmg the dema.nd for slop work 
among our workmg classes. 

But In most of the trade~ enumerated there will always, 
under the best condltIons, be irregularIty. In the present 
state of meteorological knowledge the demand for umbrellas 
and sunshades cannot be calculated to B mcety beforehand; 
the times at whIch men Wlll order tics and tho partIcular 
reasons they have for preferrmg ouo kind to another are 
facts shrouded in mystery; the fa'lhlOnS in fcathers, flowers, 
furs and trimmings depend on the decision of a fow leaders 
of fasmon, who carefully refram from giving notico of tho 
coming changes except to B few leadmg mod18te8 and 
manufacturers. The latter, after all, probably really imtiate 
the changes, paymg hIgh premiums for the favour shown to 
them; but the East End manufacturer is not one of those, 
and must wait in ignonnce of what the morrow Wlll brmg 
forth, and the dtrectIon in which labour must be employed. 
Wherever irregularIty IS inevIb.blo It seem'i to me that the 
employment of marned women at theIr homes bas one good 
effect. On aU sides, In every trade in the East End where 
work 18 gIven to outdoor hands as well as to the factory 
gn-ls, eVIdence is gIven that the work in the factory is on 
the whole regular. The nnmber of outdoor hands in 
employment increases and dimimshes, but the indoor hands 
have regular and constant work. The bad effects of 
irregularIty of employment amongst girls are incalculable, 
even if we quite neglect the questIon of wages. Wherever 
the home-workers are being supported by theirhusbands,as 
they ought to be, this irregulanty IS in itself a. slight eviL 
Of course the married women and widows who have to 
support themselves and theIr families suffer to an extent 
that can hardly be exaggerated. 

II. The competition of employers for eonlracia seems to 
be the cause of an irregularIty of employment whIch is 
increased by the facility WIth which out-door labour can be 
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obtained. 'We have to distinguish between the irregularlt.y 
wIDch IS dimirushed by the employment of home-workers 
and that which IS the result of the transfer of orders from 
the employer of indoor labour, to the contractor who offers 
to produce at a lower rate and does so by reducmg expenses 
for rent, coal, gas, &c., to a minimum. The home worker 
does not always incur extra expenses for these things. but 
in all cases she does dimirush the expenses of the contractor· 
The contractor on the other hand has much extra labour 
Imposed upon him and time is wasted m examlDmg and return
ing bad work. Where no trade uruon eXISts the contract 
system puts an end to the competItlOn of employers for 
labour, which in economic theory is always supposed to 
raise wages. The consuzper obtains the whole advantage. 
The employers compete to obtain the contract at the lowest 
price; tho inefficient manufacturers, of whom there are a 
large number in the East End, rely on cutting down wages, 
and also it must be admltted, frequently add considerably 
to their own labour, obtammg low profits with increased 
effort on their own part. When a tender has been accepted 
and the rest have been rejected the competitlOn of employers 
18 really ended, and the successful employer is left to make 
his terms WIth labourers unhindered by competition. The 
effect of the contract system is to make an unconscious 
combination among employers to obtam labour below a 
certain maximum rate. There is practically the pressure of 
a masters' union upon labour wIDch can only be prevented 
from crushing it by the counteracting pressure of a trade 
uruon. In some of the strong men's unIons, that of the 
ironfounders for example, the union has to be consulted 
when contracts are made. Wherever women's labour is 
employed the contracts are made without any reference to 
them, and the employment of outdoor hands and the with
drawal of the work from the mdoor hands makes it 
unnecessary to risk a dispute by lowermg the wages of the 
girls in the factory. Ih the box trade it has been stated 
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that the boxes made by home-workers are of a. cheaper 
kmd than those made in the factory, and tbat It would not 
pay to make them at the same prIce in tho factory; but 
unless foreign competition is very great these cheap boxes 
would be required and would be paid for at a. higher rate if 
tbe buyer could not get them at a. lower one. Nor is It at 
all probable that the cheapness with which boot-boxes, soap
boxes, &c., lIllght be made abroad would compensate for 
the cost of carriage. When all hands in tho factory are 
fully employed, and there is unusual pressuro of work, the 
employment of outdoor married labour is beneficIal. Dut 
whenever the work is taken from the indoor hands ana 
offered to married women the result is prejudIcial to 
all mterests except those of tbe immediate consumer. 
Employers of mferlOr abIhty are enabled to compct~ to the 
detnment of production eventually; for industry moves from 
a hIgher to a lower grade of labour, and in a short tlmo tho 
low prIces, whIch result from low-paId labour instl'ad of from 
improvement in organization and methods are matched by 
the bad work given in return. To keep up the prices qflabour 
and so to eliminate the employer who makes his small 
profits by sweating farthingsworths off shillIngs, IS really 
the iuterest both of workwomen and of employers who rely 
on theIr business ablhty and good management. 

III. The remoteness from the first contractor.-Under 
thIS head should be considered the loss incurred by actual 
wstance m space between the home-worker and the 
contractor; and also by the interposItion of sub-contractors. 
The umbrella-makers aU have to get their work from CIty 
warehonses and incur consIderable expenso and loss of time. 
The shirt-makers, especially the finishers, receive miserable 
prices through the intervention of sub-contractors. Sweat;.. 
ing exists In the fur trade, but there IS rar~ly more than one 
sub-contractor, and the low pay of the fur sewers IS doe to 
the competItIon among the chamber-masters and not to the 
amount of profit intercepted between the wholesale house 
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and the worker. We may here also notice the greater 
wfficulty of resistance on the part of home-workers or in
door hands who work for a City warehouse. The factory 
girls in the East Bnd can call Impromptu meetmgs m the 
street, and the home-workers who meet together at the 
factory when they fetch work have ample opportumty of 
discussmg innovations or reductions. ThiS is ImpossIble In 

the CIty. In addition to this the employer m the East End 
who comes mto personal contact WIth hIS labourers, has, If 
not a greater sympathy With them,at least a greater objectlon 
to dlsputes than the manager in the City who employs out
door hands of whose lives he knows nothmg; or who leaves 
It to sub-contractors to deal with dIsputes and suffer the 
ensuing loss. 

IV. The relation between indoor and outdoor hands.
Wherever communicatIOn between indoor and outdoor 
hands IS prevented, whet~er by dehberate arrangements 
of employers or by class or natural separation, it is always 
much easier for the employers to play one set of hands 
agamst another. The brush and box home-workers, as 
has been pomted out, have worked in the factory them
selves and belong to the same class as the indoor hands. 
In several City warehouses the mdoor hands belong to a. 
higher SOCIal grade than the outdoor hands, and they come 
from all parts of London. It is almost impossible for the 
indoor and outdoor hands therefore to umte together to 
reSist a reductlOn in the rate of payment, and the City 
firms force the mdoor hands to accept it by declanng 
that the outdoor hands WIll take the work at the reduced 
rate, and effectually prevent resIstance on the part of the 
outdoor hands by telhng them that the indoor hands have 
accepted It. Sub-contractors are carefully hindered from 
findmg out the rates gIven m the warehouse. The facilIty 
and reawness with which City firms take advantage of tms 
hindrance to commumcatlon between workers is unequalled 
by anything m the East End. 
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V. S1.:ill.-Women in the East End are rarely called upon 
to exercise their brains, but there is a fairly wide range in 
the opportunities for exercIsing manual dexterlty. In the 
home mdustnes, which I have studied,.umbrellas and sun
shades mIght be placed at the head of tho list as demanding 
most sbU, fur-sewmg and match-box making at the bottom. 
These two latter mdustrie~, 10 the branches dono outside the 
factory or workshop, require neIther skIll nor strength. As 
I have saId, a chlld can make match-boxes, and If it were 
possIble to place any reliance on the statements of tho class 
of women employed In match-box makmg it would seem 
that there was httle scope for improvement. 

The wages, even for the lowest class of umbrella. or 
parasol, i.e. the rates per hour, are high compared with 
wages m other industrIes. Skill is reqUired to Bomo extent 
throughout, and the degree of skIll required is greater 
accordmg to the class of umbrella. The cheapest parasols 
are those sent to IndIs, China, and Afnca i tho natives of 
these climes are not very partIcular auout the finish a.nd 
lJttle detruls to which we attach Borne 1m pOI tanco i and 
perhaps they still labour under the delusion that low-priced 
artICles are necessarily cheap. 'Vherever bad work will 
pass muster, the necessity of superVIsion being less, em
ployers are always glad to be saved the trouble of hunting 
up unskilled workers, and the sub-contractor will most 
probably be found. But even common umbrella. work 
must be machmed, and a machinist is always to a. certain 
extent a skilled labourer; the space required for umbrellas 
and parasols prevents the emploYment of several assistants 
in sman workrooms j and finishing requires some skill too, 
and in the better class parasol requires very careful and 
good work. Even at the worst, therefore, the price of 
nm brellas seems higher than the price of other work. But 
other factors tend to complicate this qaestlOn of payment. 
The pnce of the umbrella. or parasol rises with the skIll 
required, but it does not in this or other trades rise in the 
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same proportion. In many cases women employed on the 
better work could earn more if they were employed on 
the commoner work j the less s10lled hands, if put on to 
this better work at the higher price, would earn consider
ably less than on their ordmary work.. The City fur-sewers 
exemphfy this fact as well as the nmbrella makers. And 
employers themselves unthinkingly make the admission 
when they maintain that so far from makmg most profit by 
theIr low-paid hands, it is the women who earn high wages 
who are the most valuable. This is quite trne; they are the 
most profitable servants, and moreover they prodnce for 
consumers who could well afford to pay more for what they 
consume if prices were forced up. The explanatIon of this 
dimmishing acceleration in the rate of pay may perhaps 
be found in the variety of social grades among the workers 
and the absence of competItion between them. The higher 
the skill, as a rule, the hlgher is the social grade. On the 
SIde of the employer there would always be So reluctance 
to give the commoner work to a good hand; he prefers to 
give it to people who do it as well as need be, and who 
could not do other work. On the SIde of the skIlled 
workman there is a corresponding reluctance to do the 
commoner work j partly because there is an resthetic pleasure 
in doing good work, and partly because, for example, a 
West End .sunshade maker would not care to be classed 
WIth tho makers of cotton sunshades living in the neigh
bourhood of Petticoat Lane. The girl who makes sealskin 
capes at a CIty warehouse does not WIsh to work for an 
East End chambermaster even though she could make more 
at the commoner work j just as a soap-box: maker would not 
care to make match-boxes even though skilled enough to 
make more by it. If skIlled women are working at the 
same trade as less skilled women they are always paId 
more, but not so much more as would be proportIOnate to 
the dIfference in skIll. The competition in the lowest class 
is dtmimshed, that in the hIghest IS increased. The em-
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ployer or the consumer, perhaps both, reap the benefit of 
this social sensitiveness In women. But the contentment 
of women themselves when they have obtained enough for 
their standard of living is another reason why competItion 
is so ineffective among highly sktlled workers. 

VI. The private ctrcumstance8 of the worker; poaitilm, 
training, and occupation before marriage; individual 
efficiency.-It is useless to generalIze on this head. Accounts 
of home-workers in extreme poverty would, however, 
brmg one fact mto prominence, that aInong married 
women such poverty and mIsery are caused by the industrial 
posItion of the husband, or by mental and moral defects 
on the side of either husband or WIfe inevitably weIghing 
the other down, or by sIckness or accident. An increase 
in wages, which wonld change the condition of the self
supportIng single woman from one of struggling poverty 
to that of comparative comfort, would be of hUla avail to 
the woman whose husband has faIled, from whatever cause, 
to support his famtly and hImself. Here also we may 
notIce another cause of the irregularity of employment of 
married women (for all home-work employment is irregular), 
viz. th~ irregu1arityof married women themselves. Many 
of them do not want to have full work, and of those who 
do the account of long working hours stretching far into 
the mght is accompamed by the lament that so little is 
given out. I have generally been able to ascertain the 
tIme taken to do a certain quantIty of work at a given rate 
of payment, and also the ordlDary weekly wages earned at 
home, and, by a process of simple division, have found 
that except in the cases where married women were working 
absolutely for their Ilvehhood and that of their children, 
the number of hours worked in the week rarely approaches 
the number of hours worked in the factory, it the state
ments of the women are to be accepted. On the whole, 
the home-workers are the first to point ont that as they 
have their children to attend to and the meals to prepare, 
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and the washing and mendmg a.nd cleaning to do, they 
cannot give very long hoors to theIr work. But nnslnlled 
workmg women-shirt makers, match-box makers, tronser
makers-do undonbtedly work very long honrs when they 
have others to snpport. We to large numbers of married. 
women lD the East End is nothing more than procrastination 
of death. They bear chlldren and bnry them. TheIr 
minds have been starved and their senses dulled. "Abandon 
hope, all ye who enter here" might well be inscribed above 
the entrance to the Red Chnrch. For these women but 
httle can be done. The posItion of the marrIed woman can 
only be affected through the better educa.tion of the child, 
the training of the gIrl, and through everything that tends 
to raise the man morally 1md indnstnally. 

FACTORY WORK. 

Of the indnstries carried on in the East End in factories 
only three of any importance nnmerically are managed 
entIrely in the factories, viz., the cigar, confectionery, and 
match indnstries. Outdoor hands are employed in all 
the other trades, although .not by all emplo~rs in 
these trades, and I have already touched on the 
question of the irregularity 10 the employment of indoor 
hands prevented or lDcreased by this practice. On the 
whole, work in the factories is regular. More smgle 
women wonld be employed II work were not done at home, 
and domestIc competition perhaps prevents wages from being 
so high as they would otherwise be. But it is obvious' that 
any employer who uses machmery must be anxious to 
utIlize his machinery and rooms to the utmost; and on the 
whole the irregnlarity in the employment of factory girls 
is due to the state of the trade, and not to any carelessness 
on the part of the employer, who would always hke to give 
full work throughout the year If he could. The system of 
employing outdoor hands makes it unnecessary to undnly 
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increasB the number of indoor hands in very busy times, 
and when trade returns to its norma.l condition the homo 
workers are left unemployed, but tho factory girlS earn 
about the same as before. In these trades, except in flower
makmg and fur-sewmg, the mdoor hands are generally 
single; or if married they have nearly always been employed 
before marl'lage and have stayed on. Tho cigar trade has 
been fully discussed, and its exceptional character need not 
be conSIdered here. But the irregularity which is nnavOId
able m confectionery, and to a less extcnt in match
makmg, has consequences whIch are of tho utmost 
importance in theIr effect on the condition of women. 
Only half the number employed 1D the busiest season in 
confectIOnery are regularly employed throughout the year, 
although this ratIo is only obtamed by considerlDg the 
factorIes collectively, and is only exactly true in one factory 
that I have visited. Most of these ja.m and swoet factorlCs 
are estabhshed in the midst ofthe dock labouringcommumty, 
and the lrregular employtnent offered is generally accepted 
by the Wlves and daughters of the Irregularly or casually 
employed dock labourers. As the permanent staff are to 
the preferred dock labourers, and the preferred dock 
labourers to the casuals, so is the regularly employed jam 
factory girl to the irregular hand, and the irregular hand 
to the frmti picker engaged in the fruIt season. The better 
the management the smaller the proportion or irregular to 
regular lw.nds. The more mtelligent and trustworthy the 
gIrl the more easIly can she be moved from one branch to 
another, and the less need is there to dismiss or take on 
extra hands. But irregularity there must be, and wherever 
there IS Irregular employment, married women will be 
found amongst the employed. No girl who respects herself 
will be content with irregular work if she can pOSSIbly 
obtam work elsewhere. Unfortunately, among the dock 
laboul'lng class can be found many gIrls WIth a low standard 
of comfort and WIth nomadic tastes, whose wants are fa.lrly 
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well supphed by three days' wages in the week, and whose 
natural dIslIke to settle down to steady continUOUS work 
is stimulated by the fact that such work is never offered 
them. The marrIed women employed in factorIes are 
frequently the most mdustrlous, but they generally exert a 
most mischievous lDfluence on their companions. Those 
who go out to work have generally had a marital experience 
which seems in most cases to have brutahzed and degraded 
them j no respectable man would Willingly let the mother 
of his cmldren go out to a factory, nor would the lOs a 
week she could thus earn make up for the loss mcurred by 
her absence if he brought home even so httle as 18s. The 
effect of mlXlng these marrIed women with young grrls in 
factories seems infimtely worse than that whIch may be 
observed when girls and men work together, and If employers 
only knew or cared to know the coarseness of many of , these 
women they would thmk twice before exposing respectable 
girls to dally contact With them. As so many have only 
Irregular employment, and as these hands are generally of 
a very low class, an ImpreSSIOn is left on the mmd of an 
outsider that the majority in jam factories are badly paId 
and rather dIsreputable. But the regular hands are a class 
apart, both SOCIally and mdustrlally. From the table of 
wages given on page 468 no idea can be obtamed of the 
average earned throughout the year by irregular hands, 
although the rate may generally be assumed to be the 
same as that of the lowest paId regular hands. Nor have I 
any data by whICh I could arrlve at anyapproXlmatlOn to 
their average wage. The irregularity in the match industry 
is of a dIfferent order; Jam manufacturers have a busy 
season when they are obhged to take on large numbers of 
hands, for whose welfare afterwards they feel m no way 
regponslble In the match factory there is a slack season 
when eIther the work must be shared, giving smaller 
earnmgs to each, or the mferior hands must, be dlsmissed. 
Durmg thIS slack season many of the girls leave of their 
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own accord, and sell .flowers and water-cresses, pick fruit, 
and go hoppIng, but this does not fill up the whole bme. 

WhlCh alternative should the employer choose r Should 
he dIVide the work among them all, or should he in slack 
times dismIss hands r 

ThIs problem, in some form or other, must be faced by 
employers in every trade. Is half a loaf bettcr than no 
bread? During a temporary scarcity it is. In the factory 
the expense of machmery and bUIldmgs tends to prevent 
the employer from taking on more hands than are required 
lU full work, and in slack times it seems Lest to dlVlue tho 
work among them all. But, unless the girls have saved In 

their best tImes, they naturally complain so much at their 
smaller earnings that it sometimes pays the employer better 
to dIsmiss the InferIOr hands and to give the rest the oppor
tumty of earmng their usual amount. And tho girls 11Cver 
do save. If theIr standard of living mcluded saving for 
slack tImes, they could force wages up to that pomt m tho 
season. But so long as they only wlSh they could save, and. 
always spend all theIr money, so long WIll full wages merely 
correspond to necessary wages j i.e., they WIll only bo 
enough for present wants. 

The same questIon-whether half a loaf is better than no 
bread-presents itself to the employer in another form. 
Granted that three gtrls at 108 a week are worth the same as 
four gtrls at 78 6d a week, is It not better to give employ
ment to the four than the three? If the employer deCIdes 
that he wIll employ no one who is not worth 98 a week, he 
really diVides the work among a smaller number of faIrly 
effiCIent gIrls. It may be true that no girl by herself can 
live respectably on less than 98 a week; but it is also true 
that there are many gxrls who would not be worth employmg 
at that rate. In other words, there are girls who, as thmgs 
are, are not worth decent maintenance wa!'J'os. The om-o 
ployer who only employs gIrls who are worth thIS may 
preserve the even tenor of hlS way, and congtatulate himself 
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that he at least is free from the guIlt of employing hands 
at starvation wages. But what about the large numbers 
who are thns left nnemployed? This is the question asked 
by a large nnmber of mannfactnrers, and their answer to 
those who demand that a minimu.m wage should be fixed is 
that in that case they will have to dIsmiss many of their 
hands. 'Vhat would be done with the great mass of uu
employed left to starve? I do not attempt to answer this 
question. But two facts should be noticed. Fix a minimum 
rate of wages, aud an incentlve is given to those, whose 
working power has hitherto been below par through indolence 
or lowness of standard, to raise themselves to the required 
level. Those who are left are the physically or mentally 
incapable, or the idle. Secondly, if these are left as the 
wholly unemployed, they can be dealt with much more easily 
than the half-paid or partly nnemployed, who drag down 
population to their level They are not left to starve. The 
parish rates and charitable contributIons, which at present 
are spent in doing harm to the many, and in lowenng wages, 
could be wholly devoted to the improvement of the condItion 
of the few, either in pleasure-houses or workhouses, according 
to the circumstances of the case. The inefficient are 
always irregularly employed. Irregular employment causes 
irregular demand, and irregular demand causes irregularity 
of employment. Each force acts Wlth increased momentum. 

Factory Bupenision.-Under this head should be noticed 
the treatment of girls by foremen, systems of fines or 
deductions, and rules to be observed in the factory. To 
such pomts as are dealt Wlth by the factory inspectors no 
reference need here be made, except to mention the remark
able unanlmity with which inspectors, employers, and work
people prove that wlth such wide areas to be covered by so 
few inspectors, the wonder is that the Factory Reg$tions 

/ should be respected as much as they are, not that thei 
should be so frequently dIsregarded. 

The factory girls make very httle complaint about their 
30 
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work or their wages; they, in tnany cases, have assured me 
that the fines Imposed are just and absolutely necessary, 
'Qecause some of the gtrls would otherwise be so careless. 
But they repeatedly complain about their treatment by fore
men. " The masters Ilre kind, but the foremen treat us lIke 
ammals." It is very dIfficult to decide in any particular 
case whether the foreman is in the right or whether tho gtrl 
is telling the truth. But if in a. factory tho foremen are 
habItually tyrannical and subject the girls to rough trc..I.t
ment, the employers must be regarded as represented by 
the foremen, and many of them deserve the severest censure 
for their lDdIfference In thIS respect. Forewomen SllOuld 
superintend gtrls whenever It is possIble; and if suitable 
women cannot be found for the post, the greatest care 
should be shown in the selectlOn of the foreman. A very 
httle reflectIon on the darker SIde of lIfe in the East End 
Wlil bhow to what lOsult a gtrl may be exposed by her 
employer's mdlfference to the moral character of the man 
to whom he intrasts the management of young gtrls. The 
system of payment adopted by some employers, who pay 
thmr foreman by the piece and leave him to engage and 
dIsnnss the gIrlS in IDS department, confers on him a power 
whICh the average foreman WIll be strongly tempted to 
abuse, nn1ese:; great watchfulness is shown by the employer. 
It is not hkely that these men should be more incorruptIble 
than other men who have power given them. BrIbery of 
offiClals is not an unknown thIng to employers-they have 
even occaSIOnally, perhaps, stooped to employ sach means 
themselves; and it might occur to them that If they delegate 
theIr functions to their foremen, the latter may be tempted 
to increase their incomes, or indulge themselves at tho 
expense of the gIrls, who mnst find favoar in theIr eyes 
rl they Wlsh to be left unmolested in other ways. Bnt 
nothing, perhaps" reflects more discredit on employers than 
their wilful blIndness wlth regard to the drInking which goes 
on in many factories, especially the day before ChrIstmas 
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-in the factories, not merely outside i a. practice which 
could hardly be carried on WIthout the deliberate connivance 
of the foremen. I do not wish to convey the impressIon that 
the girls in the East End are always exposed to petty 
tyranny or laxity on the part of the foremen; but I do wish 
to remind employers of a. danger which they must know 
eXists. To these girls, who spend three-fourths of their 
waking hours at the factory,. the questIOn of superVIsion is 
of far ~ore importance than that of wages. "Pleasant 
words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the soul and health to 
the bones." 

W age8 and the Standard of Living.-In the following table 
of wages no attempt has been made to give the proportion 
of wage earners whose weekly earnings are near the lowest 
level to those whose earnings are near the highest. The 
table only states the wages earned by women above eighteen 
in full work. The wages of forewomen are not given, and 
with the exception of the umbrella factories, the table 
refers to East End factories only. In confectionery 
factorles and in the match factory~ where unskilled work IS 

done, chIldren at once receive at least 48 a. week on time
work. The minimum paid varies in the dtfferent factories, 
but I find that the minimum age varies with it. Where the 
mInimum paId is 98 no one under eIghteen is employed; 
where the minimum is 78 no one under sixteen; in the 
factories where 4a and 58 are given girls of thirteen who 
have passed the fourth standard or grrls of fourteen. are 
employed. In aU the other trades except fur-sewing and 
rope-weaving girls are taken on as learners for some tIme 
on terms wmch vary with the employer. 

The wages given in the second column. represent the wages 
that are earned by a few of the most skilled workers, or 
by the most industrIOUS j that is to say, they are attainable 
by good workers who work their hardest, or by clever 
workers who work WIthOUt any special strain. They do not 
represent the maximum attained by the one woman in a 

30 * 
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thousand, who is to be found in a factory occasionally 
dlsplaymg almost mU'aculous quickness and dexterity. 
The maximum In the collar factories is probably put too 
low, but It is the highest I have heard of in the East End. 
The maximum put down in artificial flower-making and In 

rope-weaving, IS time-wage, and it must be remembered 
that 118 time wages are often preferred to 141 or 158 on 
piece-work. The time-worker does not have to work at 
such high pressure as the piece-worker. 

Wages of Women in Factoriel in. Full 1York. 

ArWiClal Flowers 
Bookbmdmg 
Boxes .,. 
Brushes 
Confectionery 
Collars • 
Caps 
Corsets 
Fur-sewmg 

Do. m Wmter 
Matches 
Rope 
Umbrellas 

Olilinary 
81 to 12. 
9. to Ih 
81 to IG. 
8. to 16. 
8. to 14, 

111 to 15. 
8, to 161 
8. to 16, 
7, to 141 
4. to 7, 
81 to 13. 
8. to 111 

10. to 181 

liIl(ht.t= 
18. 
161 
20. 
20, 

15,,18, 
17, 
20, 
20. 
18. 

17. 
Ih 
20. 

The most stnking featuro in this table is the unifonnity 
of maximum wage, and the difference in the skill required, 
and I beheve it to be the fact that the match girls and the 
jam girls, who are at the bottom of the social scale, do not 
have to work so hard for their money as, for example, the cap 
makers and bookbinders, who in the majority of cases belong 
to a much higher social grade. And whereas the bookfolder or 
book-sewer who earns 118 a week exercises greater sklll, and 
gives a closer attention to her work than the jam or match 
girl who earns the same amount, that Bum which would be 
almost riches to the docklabourer's daughter, represents 
grinding poverty to the daughter of the clerk or bookbinder, 
with a much higher standard of decency, if she is by any 
chance obliged to depend on herself. How is it, then, that 
this nniformlty prevaIls, and that efficiency brings with it 
nothmg but the priVIlege of workmg harder for the same 
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money f The competition of the home-workers may be one 
cause, but there is a more potent one than thIS. I have 
said that married women who really work for pocket-money 
do not lower wages to the extent that married women 
working for the necessaries of lIfe lower them. But the 
effect of "pocket-money" competitIOn among unmarrIed 
women IS very dIfferent. The match girl and the jam girl 
and the rope girl, work for their hviug; they generally hve 
at home, but they pay the full cost of their board and 
lodging. Their standard of hving is so low that if they 
remaJ.ned single and depended on themselves, they could, if 
they chose, hve more comfortably than the ct factory girl " 
ever dreams of living. They pay theIr parents 58 or 68 a 
week for board and lodging, and starthng as the fact may 
be to many readers, that sum really covers the expense. 
'l'he bookbinder, the cap maker, and the corset maChInIst 
pay less to theIr parents in proportion to their standard of 
hvmg. If the girl's parents are In very comfortable circum
stances, she frequently pays nothIng towards the home 
expenses, and spends all she earns on dress and amuse
ment. These skilled workers compete with each other" not 
for a hvehhood, but to procure the dress and luxuries which 
are almost as necessary to them as food and lodging. The 
number of single women who work for theIr livehhood is 
so small relatIvely, that their standard has no effect on the 
rate of wages: they must elther hve on the sum which their 
richer SIsters use for dress, or they must work harder than 
any of them • 

.As has been pointed out, competition is much 
obstructed between dIfferent social grades. The girl 
who has to work hard at cap-fuaking to earn 178 a week, 
competing with gtrls on the same level of skill as herself, 
could probably earn as much WIth less labour in the jam or 
match factory, where regularity, intellIgence, carefulness, 
are so rare as to be at a premIUm, but the loss in 'Social status 
would be too great for her to thmk of competmg. The 
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middle-class parent imagmes that he is doing his da.ughter 
a kIndness when he pays the cost of her boaru and lodgmg 
for her, and lets her work ten and a half hours a day for 
what she is proud to call" only pocket-money." He is in 
fact maklDg a present to his daughter's employer whIch 
mayor may not be shared by the employer with the con
sumer. His daughters are not one whit better off. If they 
were compelled to pay the full cost of living, or to put in 
the savings bank Its equivalent, their wages would have to 
be raISed to meet their standard. They would not have to 
work harder, for m the more skIlled mdustries the girl~ 
are kept. at work as hard as they possibly can be already. 
They could not be replaced, for their skill is due largely to 
inherited qualIties and to their better standard of hVIDg. 
At present the clerk WIth £120 a year lets his daughter 
work for £30 a year, and hve at an expense of.£40 perhaps. 
To maintain the same standard of hVlDg, if she had later on 
to support herself, the cost to her would probably be about 
£50. She is much worse off than she would have been if 
she had earned her livehhood when nnder her father's roof; 
then she would either have earned more or accustomed 
herself to living on less. She would have no reason to dread 
the future. The workgirl in the lower middle class, when 
she begins to reBect on the future, does dread it. There 13 

hardly one thing which the GIrton or Newnham girl requires 
in the way of food, clothmg, or lodging, which is not 
equally desired by the CIty workwoman in this rank. Of 
the two the Girton girl can resign herself the more easily 
to shabby dresses and hats, has no fear of losing caste on 
account of poverty, and can offer her friends weak tea and 
a biscnit without any dread'of being considered mean and 
inhospitable. She has the happy conviction that her own 
personal1llerit is all sufficing. The young lady who goes 
to a warehonse or a superior factory is singularly modest in 
this respect. She seems to imagine that her whole future 
depends on those appearances which mast be kept up. 
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'Then slle is leff; to support herself, the importance she 
attaches to outsIde things sho"s how much more keenly 
she IS actuated by ideal than by materIal wants. She starves 
herself first, hVIng on tea and bread-and-butter; she stInts 
herself In bed clothing and underclothIng next, and attrIbutes 
her colds and bronchItIs to original weakness of constitutIon. 
And In the reaction that follows, the slCkerung distaste for 
the drudgery and the struggle, she too often sacrifices 
maIdenhood Itself. The substance IS thrown away for the 
shadow. These gIrls do not sell themselves for bread; that 
they could easIly earn. They sin for the externals which 
they have learnt to regard as essentIals. It IS' thIS class 
who are regarded as the best p8.ld for theIr work. Does 
not the reader in his heart think that £30 a year is a very 
good income for the daughter of a clerk with £120 l' 
Would he think the same thing If he were told that 
she could only earn 128 a week? Twelve shillIngs 
a week seems so mnch less than .£30 a year, whereas m actual 
fact it is more. I have no heSItation in assertIng that If 
these girls worked for their living instead of working only 
for pocket-money, theIr wages wonld rise consIderably, early 
marnages would be much less common and the greatest 
temptation to immorality would be removed. It 18 among 
these skilled workers that umon is most needed and that the 
economic question of wages is of the most Importance. 

There IS one other fact whIch makes it the more deSIrable 
that wages should be forced up to the level of the standard 
of comfort of the worker, and that these girls should be 
able to support themselves entirely. ThIS IS the fact which 
becomes eVIdent In the census statIstIcs for East London, viz., 
that the surplus of women over men is greatest in the dIstricts 
inhabIted by the more well-to-do classes. It will be observed 
in these tables on page 477 that 1U Hackney there is a large 
excess of unmarried women over unmarrIed me~ and that 
in the rest of East London there is an excess of unmarried 
men over unmarried women. The percentage of unmarried 
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'Women in Hackney is higher than in all London, and cannot 
be explained by the mflux: of servants to IInckney, nor 
ba,laneed by the effiux from East London. 'Vhatever the 
causes may be, the chances of marriage among women In 

the poorer mlddle classes are less than among the workmg 
girls In the East End. Every girl in the lowest classes In tho 
East End can get marned, and with hardly any exceptions 
every girl does marry. This IS not true of the middle classes. 

There are a great many steps between tho warehouse 
workgirl and the gIrl who has been accepted as tho typo of 
the factory girl, but It IS difficult for an outsider to have 
anything but a vague consciousness of the dIstinction. Dut 
at a certain stage the ground of dIstinctIon becomes obvious j 
there must be dIfferences In the thoughts and habits of the 
famIly who hve in a cottage and of the family who herd 
together in one, or at most two rooms. And the manner in 
whICh one set of gtrls In a factory keep themselves aloof 
from another, and In WhICh one factory regards Itself as 
supenor or InferIOr to another, laughable as It scems at 
first, IS not nearly so rIdICulous as much of the class pre
judIce satmzed by Thackeray and Du Maurier. In trylOg 
to gIVe some Idea of the hfe and conditIon of the factory 
gtrl, I must not be understood to refer to all gtrls in factones. 
By the" factory girl" 1"l meant the lower grade of factory 
workers who may be found In comparatIvely small numbers 
In box, brush, and cap factones; who are in the majonty 
In the jam factories, and who hold almost undisputed sway 
In the rope and match factories. GIrls in factories often earn 
118 and upwards j the" factory gtrl" generally earns from 
78 to 11s-rarely more, for the very good reason, In many 
cases, that she does not want more. She can be recoQ'Ilized o 
on ordInary days by the freedom of her walk, the numbers 
ofherfnends, and the shrillnec;s of her laugh. On Saturday 
~venings and Sunday afternoons she Will be found promena-
rung up and down the Bow Road, arm in arm with 
two or three other girls" sometimes WIth a young man, 
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but not nearly so frequently as might be imagined. On 
those occaSIOns she is adorned and decked out, not so 
much for conquest as for her own personp.l dehght and 
pleas\lre, and for the admiration of her fellow women. She 
wears a gorgeous plush hat with as many large ostrich 
feathers to match as her funds wlil run to-brIght ruby 
or scarlet preferred. Like all the worlang women in 
the East End, she wears good tidy boots on all occasions" 
perhaps wIth high heels, but generally smtable for walkIng, 
although a httle higher always than those adopted by th& 
Rational Dress SOCIety. She goes to penny gaffs if nothmg 
better IS offered her; she revels in the thrIlhng performances 
at the Paragon or the music halls; and only too often sh& 
can be seen drinkIng in the publIc-house WIth a young man 
WIth whom she mayor may not have been previously 
acquainted. 

Tlus is the girl to whom everyone refers in the East End 
when they speak of "the factory girl;" and this is the gIrl 
whose condItion I wish to depIct, makIng It clear beforehand 
that I do not refer to the thousands of quiet, respectable, 
hard-workmg girls who are also to be found workIng In 

factories. Among the skllled workers wages are too low for 
tho. standard of hVIng. Among these factory gIrls the 
standard of comfort IS lower than theIr wages. 

In looking through the wage-book of the Victoria Match 
Factory I was much struck by findmg that out of the 32 
who had earned less than 9SIn the week 6 had been absent. 
two days, 7 had been absent one day, and 6 had been absent 
half a day, and that the holIday was nearly always taken on 
Monday. This IrregularIty of attendance is found in all 
factorIes among what might be called the 88 to lOs girls. 
These wages gIve these girls as much as they care to work 
for, and after that they lIke holIdays best. They are often 
the daughters of dock labourers or other Ir~egular workmen, 
frequently of drunkards. They have been brought up III 

strlhng rooms, WIth scanty food, In the midst of bIrths and 
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deaths, year after year. They have beon accustomed to ups 
and downs; one week they have been on the verge of 
starvatIon, another they have shared in a. "blow-out." They 
have been taught unselfishness by the most skilled of 
teachers, self-indulgent parents. They have learnt to hate 
monotony, to love drink, to use bad language as their mother 
tongue, and to be true to a friend in distress. They care 
nothmg for appearances, and have no desire to mix with any 
but theIr equals. They are generally ono of seventeen, 
of whom all may be surviving or a dozen dead. I havo 
not sufficient data for tracing any connection between 
infant mortality and mamed women's labour. One 
gIrl told me that she had fourteen brothers and sisters 
all living j her father had· been in regular work for 
20 years, fillIng coal-sacks i he drank sometimes, but 
not very much. Three months before I met her ho had be~n 
out of work on stnke; her mother was confined a. few days 
after he went out; the girl herself was staying away from 
the factory III order to nurse a sister through her confine
ment; and for a. fortnight no money was coming in from 
any member of the famdy. Her father afterwards got work 
as a navvy, but the few weeks' interval may well have been 
the beglOnmg of a downward movement. Another gul, the 
daughter of a drunken dock labourer who got a job occa
SIOnally, was one of trurteen, of whom only three were 
hvmgj she was not eighteen, had worked III two factories, 
been to service three times, had gone hop-pIckiug and fruit
picking and sold flowers and water-cresses III summer; she 
had set up for herself in lodgings mth other factory girls 
and gone home again when the novelty had worn off. 
Clever aud bright, she had never passed the second standard 
at school, and could neither read nor write. Another girl 
was actually one of seventeen, of whom only three survived ; 
she hked reading story books, but had never passed the 
second standard, because the babies were al ways ill, and 
she had to stay at home to nurse them; she also was tho 
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daughter of a dock labourer in irregular work. She had 
been to service once, and during that tIme had gone to 
church on Sunday evening, because she had. to repeat the 
tEXt and mention the hymns to her mistress afterwards. 'V lth unconsclOUS irony she told me how dehghted she was 
to find in the readmg room in the People's Palace, on 
Sunday, books "that you can read on a weekday." 
Another girl, the daughter of a dock labourer in falrly 
regular work, was one of fourteen, of whom ten were 
hvmg; three were married, and of the seven livmg at home 
only two were earnmg money; her mother did trouser 
finishing, and theIr united mcome amounted to about 358 
a week on the average. 

These and many other instances have inclined me to 
connect the rate of infant mortahty with the irregularity 
of employment of the father. Amongst tills class the 
mortahty is enormous. The mothers dIscuss the 
number they have buried with a callousness amounting 
at times almost to pride in the vastness of their maternal 
experIence. Next to births, the commonest events to the 
factory gul are funerals; and she enjoys few things so 
much as taking part In a funeral procession. On the 
whole, these girls, outside theIr homes, leaa a healthy, 
actIve hfe. They do not over-exert themselves at the 
factory, following the example of the lIttle girl who was 
neither very good nor very naughty, but just comfortable. 
They rise early and have plenty of open-all' exerCIse, both 
on thelr way to and from the factory and in their evening 
walks. They are rough, bOIsterous, outspoken, warm
hearted" honest working girls. Thelr standard of morahty 
is very low, so low that to many they may seem to have 
none at all: and yet the very tolerance of eru that is shown 
by the girls who so willIngly subscribe for a companion 
who has" got into trouble" may be one reason why these 
girls have such a repugnance to the worst forms of im
morality. Their great enemy is drink; the love of it IS the 
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curse they havo inherited, which Inter on, when they are 
no longer factory gIrls, but dock labourers' wives, will drag 
them down to the lowest leve], and will be transmitted to 
the few of their chIldren who survive. They are nea.rly all 
destined to be mothers, and they are almost enttrely 
ignorant of any domestIc accomplIshment. 

If Something should be done" is the vague declaration 
made by would-be social reformers. The something which 
should be done is to some extent being done already 
by quiet workers among the East End workmg girls, 
who, commg in contact wIth them in their clubB, theIr 
evening classes and social gatherings and in their homes, 
know well that improvement in the condition of these 
gIrls is IdentIcal WIth improvement in thClr moral character. 
What is needed for workmg women in general is a. 
more practlCal educa,tion in the Board Schools i greater 
faCIlItIes for the exerCIse of thrift, and definite mstruction 
in the advantages and best methods of savmg. If the 
women and guls WIll not go to the Post Office i?a.vmgs 
Bank, is it qUIte absurd to suggest that the Post Office 
SaVIDgs Bank should go to the women and girls? And 
lastly, and, not least, trade union is wanted i not union 
agamst employers, but ·umon with them; a recognitIOn 
on the one SIde of the need and advantage of having 
good organizers whose exceptIonal ability makes them 
worth au exceptional reward; an acknowledgment and 
acceptance on the other of the responslbllity which lies 
With everyone whose pOSItion, talents, or advantages have 
made him his brother's keeper. The question of wages is 
trIvial compared with the question of regularity of employ
ment and kmd and just treatment. 



Married Btate oj the East End in comparison Witlb London and England and Wales, 1881. 

II ALE S (ona 20). FEMALES (oVBa 20). 
RsGISTaATIO. DlfmIC'l'S. , 

Unmarrled llsITled Widowed rotal Unmarrled MSITled Widowed Total 

Shoredltch ... ... · . 8038 23,060 2280 83,378 7142 23,146 5952 36,240 
Betbnal Green •• ... ... 7044 22,765 1942 81,751 5916 22,794 5035 83,745 
Whltecbapel ... ... ... 8145 11,722 12J5 21,102 4079 11,466 8067 18,612 
St. George's East ... · . e 8946 8449 881 18,276 2193 8505 2392 13,090 
Stepney ..... · . '" 4290 10,855 888 15,583 2726 10,582 2382 15,690 
Mlle End Old Town .. ,Q 6586 18,583 1613 26,782 6264 19,077 4983 80,324 ... ~ 
Poplar · . .. · . •• s:t 10,350 28,256 2448 41,054 6529 28,899 5534 40,462 

Total East End ... ... ~ 48,899 123,190 ;1.1,287 182,876 34,849 123,969 29,345 188,163 
Hackney · . . .. · . ... 11,857 29,868 2555 44,280 19,037 80,644 8282 57,963 
London ........ · . 291,828 640,884 56,820 989,532 354,403 647,927 173,098 1,175,428 
England and Wales ... ... 1,837,433 4,871,038 434,696 6,643,167 1,911,075 4,405,546 998,828 7,315,449 

• 
Shoredltch •• 2410 6907 6'83 

. 
10000 1975 6385 16'40 100 DO .. ... 

Bethna.l Green ... · . 2217 71'71 612 10000 17'55 67'50 1495 10000 
Whltecbapel . ... . .. m 8860 6555 585 10000 21'90 6160 1650 10000 
St George's East ... .. '" 2970 6365 665 10000 1680 6490 1830 100 DO 
Stepney · . ... ~ 2762 6665 573 10000 17'40 6740 15-20 10000 

• +> Mue End Old Town .. .. !il 2460 6937 603 10000 2075 6280 1645 10000 
Poplar · . .. . .. C) 2522 6881 597 10000 1615 7025 1360 10Q 00 .... 

'" 
Total East End •• 

PI 

::: ~ 2641 6736 617 100 DO 1852 6588 1560 10000 
Hackney · . ... ... 2680 6745 575 10000 3280 5290 1430 10000 
London ... . ... . .. 29'49 6477 574 10000 3015 5512 14 73 10000 
England and Wales ... ... 27'66 6579 655 100'00 2612 6022 1366 10000 
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• 
CHAPTER I. 

SWEATING. 

'fHE word rt sweating" seems to have been originally used by 
Journeymen taIlors, among themselves, to descrIbe contemp
tuously the action of those of their number who worked at 
home, out of hours. Aided, at first m the way of overtime 
only, by theIr Wives and daughters, these men gradually 
found It convement to do all their work at home, and thus 
Introduced a. complete system of home-work. Finally, 
employmg others besides members of their own famIly, many 
of them became sweaters in the second meaning of the word: 
that is, those who make others sweat. 

The word as a. pIcturesque mckname soon spread to other 
trades. Among bootmakers, who early took the word from 
the tailors, It is still used to mean the journeyman, whIle 
the small master (the present "sweater" of the taIlormg 
trade) IS more approprIately called the "chamber" or 
"garret" master. Cabinet-makers followed later in using 
the word, the small master being called mruscrlIDmately 
"sweater" and" garret master." In other trades It is the 
sub-contractor or mIddleman who IS termed the sweater; 
and by the general pubhc the word has been readIly accepted 
as meanmg any employer whose workpeople are badly paId, 
harshly used, or ill-prOVIded With accommodatIon, or any 
cub-contractor or mIddleman who squeezes a profit out of the 
labour of the poor. 

As used In the trades themselves, unless pomted by some 
opprobrIOUS adJectIve, the word IS scarcely a term of 

31 
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reproach, bemg apphed to good and bad alike. To tho 
publIc mmd, however, It usually implIes somethmg defimtely 
bad; wIth the result that, as all alIke bear it, all alike aro 
branded by It. The functIons of chamber-master, sub-con
tractor, and mi.ddleman, whICh are really dIstmct, become 
confused; every sweater passes for a middleman, and sub
contract is supposed to be an essential feature of the 
"sweatmg system," as this medley of ideas iii called. In 
fine, every hardslnp and every horror in the lIves of 
the suffermg workpeople of East London has been 
attrIbuted to the InIqUItous action of some peculIar induH
trIal system. At last, publIc opmlOn inststed on mquiry j 
a COmmIttee of the House of Lords took the questIon up, 
much eVIdence has been heard, thousands of pages of 
eVIdence bearmg WItness to the searching abIlIty and un
exampled patIence of the questioners have been prmted, 
and we now awaIt the report. 

Failmg the report, the confused nature of the popular 
ideas about sweating has been a serious drawback to any 
thorough comprehension of the value of the vanous kinds 
of evidence taken before this committee. TheIr Lordships 
have received information as to unpunctual payments, rus
counts off cheques, tips to foremen, bad language, and high
handed manners. Wealthy firms have been accused of 
taking advantage of the positIOn of the poor seller of made
up goods who cannot afford to lie out of his money, and parts 
with his work at a loss rather than face immediate ruin; 
while now and then some poor worker, in his simple answers, 
has unconsciously told a sad tale of gradually blIghted hopes 
and narrowing existence, too surely the lot of the helpless 
who, in these pushing days, are passed in the race by 
more competent or freshet workers. All this has been 
deeply interesting, and in many cases deeply pathetic, and 
although it is unhkely -that aU the stories told have been 
literally true, yet, after we have made dne allowance for 
passion, personal pique, and race antipathy, enough remams 
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~o fill us with pity and horror at the thought that such lives 
can be led, such hardships endured by our fellow men, 

Meanwhile, in such manner as has been possIble for a. 
prIvate mqUl.rer. I, too, have sought the truth, aud am able 
to assert without hesitation that there is no mdustrIal system 
co-extcnslve with the eVIls complamed of, although there IS 
uufortunately no doubt at all that very senons eVIls eXIst. 
It IS not one but many systems WIth whIch we have to deal, 
each havmg Its specIal faults. FIrst there IS the form of 
sweating whICh is practIsed ill the clothmg trades, where 
wholesale manufacturers find It convenient to abdicate the 
posItIon of employer, and instead of hrrmg workpe6ple them
selves, make a. contract WIth someone who does, the materIals 
needed bemg nevertheless proVIded and prepared by the 
wholesale house. This may be described as employment at 
8econd-hand. It is not sub-contract, but is based upon a. 
partltion of the function of manufacturer between the whole
sale house and the sweater, and WIthout doubt facilitates a. 
very acute form of competItlOn. AgaIn, when the wholesale 
house, ill place of dealing rurectly WIth the workers, employs 
a. go-between, who dlstnbutes and collects the work and 
perhaps performs some part of it, we have a practice, not 
indeed confined to mdustries whIch are said to be sweated, 
but definite enough. This is the sweatmg system as it applIes 
more partIcularly to female home-workers. It is one only 
too well adapted to take advantage of the necessitIes of the 
very poor. Or if the wholesale house, illstead of ordering 
what It wants beforehand, stands ready to buy from those 
who, havmg no other work to do, put thelr labour on to 
matenals, trustmg to sell labour and materIals together, we 
have the- sweatmg system as it applIes to cabinet-makmg. 
ThIS last plan, whIch has been called" sub-purchase," may 
be made a. terrIbly efficient engme of oppressIOn. Or, to 
take qUIte another field, if the chamber-master is a.ble to 
obtam a c~:mstant supply of learners (usually poor foreigners) 
who, as "greeners," will work long hours in return for bara 

31 * 
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keep, and so reduce the cost of production, t]10 result is to 
aggravate competItIon and depress regular wages. ThIS is 
the sweatmg system as It applies to foreIgn immIgration; 
perhaps Its most intense form. Or finally, if systema.tio 
deductIOns are made from men's earnings by labour masters, 
who can thus pocket any dIfference that may exist between 
the authonzed pay and the lowest competition value of the 
work, we have swea.tmg as it applies to the Docks. There 
may be other systems of employment which fall under the 
general head of sweatmg, but these are tho prmcipal ones; 
and it does not concern me to make the list complete, as It is 
rather With the evils, however caused, that we have to do, 
thau With mdustrIal orgamzatlOns, in whICh they are by n() 
means always present. 

If no system, however good, can secure the incompetent, 
or even the unfortunate, from oppressIOn; happIly, no system, 
however bad, can prevent the flow of natural kindness, or 
altogether check the development of w holesomo lOdustrial 
relatIOns. .And this leads me to a. second defimtion of tho 
word H sweatlOg," whIch attaches Itself not so much to a 
system as to the character of the employer under any 
system j and here the ground has been rendered somewhat 
confused by the popular conception of the sweatmg master. 
Wlule not blaming the small man, who is admIttedly nearly 
a'3 helpless as, and but lIttle better off than, those whom 
he employs, popular oplDIOn has fixed upon the larger 
sweatlOg master as a kInd of monster of inhumamty; 
although it is proved beyond dIspute that the condItIOns 
of employment under the larger masters are better 
than under the small men. But define the system how 
we may, the fact remains that Within the hmIts of our 
definition we find conSIderate as well as harsh employers, 
and fully-paId as well as In-paId workpeople, whIlst outSIde 
of It, however, it may be defined, there IS indu5trIal 
oppresSlon and wretched pay. 

'Vlth five or six drlferent systems, and more than one 
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way of lookIng at each, it is not surprising that there 
should have been five-and-twenty drlierent and incon
sIstent defirntions adduced in evidence before the CommIttee 
of the House of Lords. My own, given in May, 1888, 
It The advantage that may be taken of unskilled and 
unorganized labour under the contract system," is neither 
complete nor correct. 

Beanng m mind these divergences of opinion, it may be 
well, before proceeding further, to attempt to clear up the 
confusIOn existmg in the popular mind between sub-con
tractor, middleman, and chamber-master, or sweatmg master . 

.A. sub-contractor is only to be fOllnd when work, already 
contracted for, is sublet. This IS sometimes the case WIth 
a mIddleman, but it only occurs with chamber-masters 
under speCIal circumstances. ·S-q.b-contractIs most often to 
be found where several distinct processes of work are in
volved. The first price includes the whole of these, and 
the partition of It involves sub-contracts; a very harmless 
arrangement, entirely unconnected WIth grindmg the poor 
The better paId work, mvolving'the use of a machme, 18 very 
commonly the part sublet. 

4- middleman IS one who interposes between producer 
and consumer, or between any other men who are lmked 
together by commercial relations. .A. sub-contractor If'! 
necessarily a middleman, but a middleman IS not necessarIly 
a sub-contractor. .A. chamber, or sweatmg, master is usually 
neIther one nor the other . 

.A. 8weat'Lng master is neIther more nor less than a small 
manufacturer. He takes orders and executes them wIth 
the aSSIstance of those he employs. ThIS is contract, not 
",ub-contract j and If he is to be accounted a mIddleman, so 
everyone is who seeks to make a profit out of the 
employment of labour. 

Connected WIth the dIstrIbution of home-work, there 
exist both middlemen and sub-contractors. They are em
ployed mostly when te workers are scattered m theIr 
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homes and separated from the w holesalc house by the vas~ 
du:.tances of London. DistrlbutIon of this sort is not, 
however, confined to Londou "or to the so-called" sweated 
Industries," but is found all over the country, cspccia1l1 
in connection wIth village work. The dIstrIbutor is no 
parasite, but earns his (or her)·profit for finding the workers 
and bemg responSIble for th~ due return 'and proper 
~xecutIOn of the work. 

When the work IS partly done by tho distributor, or on 
his or her premIses, we have a hybrId system, mvolvmg homo
work and small workshop as well as dlstrlbutmg'agcncy. 
Such work as can eaSIly be gIVen out is eagerly taken up by 
those who cannot convemently leave home, and the whole 
forms a very elastIC system, adaptmg Itself to the condItIons 
of city hie, to the hablts of the people, and to the pecubantIes 
of each Industry. This may create some oonfusIOn in practICe, 
but m prmClple the functIOns of chamber-master, distrIbutor, 
and sub-contractor are dIstmct enough. 

Weare now able to l?ut forward this general pro
positIOn :-That the productIon of certam results IS an 
essential part of any practical defirution of sweating, and 
hence we may abandon all talk of this or that system, and, 
begmning Wlth the eVlls, work back to the causes. 

We thus reach the third meanmg which may be 
attached to the word sweatmg. Passmg by, as incomplete 
or mIsleadmg, the prevalent conceptions of certain systems 
or the11' consequences, we may finally accept U sweatIng" 
as expressmg in a general way all the eVlls which the 
workers in certain trades or under certam condltIons suffer. 
Thus an examination of the sweating system resolves itse1f 
Into an inqUlry into the conditIOns under which occupatIons 
recognIZed as cc sweated Industries" are worked, and into 
the causes, whatever they may be, of the cVlls which aro 
suffered. This IS the conclusion to wruch I have been lcd, 
and the method whlch I have accepted. The facts remain 
the same, but the aspect under which they must be regarded 
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is greatly changed by ruling out the all-pervading but 
imagmary system wluch h~ been supposed to be theIr 
cause. Some of these evils may be due to one method and 
some to another, but· many, 'Ol" perhaps most of tliem, are 
not due m any way to the manner of employment. TheIr 
roots lie deep m human na~e... They are, alas! not the 
less real because no trade OJ place has a monopoly of them, 
and must be considered as part of the general troubles of 
poverty. The accounts which have been gIven on preceding 
pages in this book of Dock work, Tailoring, Bootmakmg, 
Cabmet.makmg anll the Employments of Women, descnbe 
all the sweated industries, afLd from these, as well as from the 
schedules of Part I , It may be seen that the majorIty of the 
workers are above the level at which there is any call for 
Official inqUIry or State interference. But Ul each, worlong 
under exactly the ~ain.e system of empl~yment as theIr morE} 
successful comrades, are large p.umbers of Impovenshed and 
more or less suffering people. Each has its pe~-centage of 
very poor as well as of poor, and each ,its frInge of abject 
mIsery. In each we find poot strugghng peoyle leadrng 
pamful lIves, small earnings Irregularly recelved, every kind 
of mIsfortune and every kmd of incapaCIty. In all we are 
conscious of the oppreSSIOn of the weak. Such troubles 
have not, on the whole, much to do WIth any system of 
employment; they are part of the generalmequahtles of Me, 
mequahties of capaCIty, prudence and temper, of persever
ance, of strength, of health, and good luck, as well as of 
bIrth or wealth. ".Any trade does very well If you are 
pretty good at it," said a boot fimsher to me, and the reverse 
IS, unfortunately, no less true. But, alloWIng that many 
of the troubles attrIbuted to sweatmg are not industrIal at 
all, and admIttmg that those wluch are mdustrIaI are neIther 
essentIally connected WIth any system of employment n"Or 
to be attnbuted to Inhumanity, still, th~ trades of East 
London undoubtedly present a senous case of econOmIO 
msease, WIth paInful and alarming symptoms. 
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This diseaso is closely connected wIth the multiplication 
Qf small masters (of which thero is evidence) in all the 
sweated mdustries. Of the. tendencies common to all 
industry-on the one hand, towards tho increase of successful 
enterprIses at the expense of unsuccessful ones j on tho 
Qther, towardi disintegratIon and fresh beginmngs In a. 
small way-it IS the second JVhich has prevailed. Tho 
qUite small workshop, which IS, in truth, no workshop at all, 
but an ordmary room of an ordmary house, hved in as well 
as worked in, stands at some advantage over tho properly 
appomted workshop of a larger size. The capital needed 
for a start is very small. A few pounds WIll suffice, and 
the man becomes a master. It is a natural ambitlOn, and 
one that appeals with peculiar force to the Jews. The 
evlls which follow are patent. Men are content, at lea&t 
for a while, to make less as masters than they would receIve 
in wages as journey~en. 1'he wholesale houses can take 
advantage of the competitIon which arises, and prices arc 
reduced, to the immedIate loss of the sweaters and the 
ultImate detriment of those whom they employ. 

It js thIS state of things which really leads to the sweat
ing evils of long hours, low pay, and unsamtary conditions. 
As to long hours, WIth small employers, it is the master 
who sets the tIme. He hImself IS ready to work any hours, 
why not those he employs? They must, and they do. 
Long hours are a natural concomitant of irregularity of 
employment, which, though not usually counted as one of 
the evils due to sweating, is closely mterconnected with 
those eVIls. Irregularity of work is by far the most seriOUS 
trIal under which the people of London suffer, and results 
naturally from the industrial position of small work&hops 
and home-work. , The smaller the capital involved and the 
less the permanent fixed charge of working a busmeRs, the 
better suited is It for irregular employment. HIgh organ
izatIon makes for regularity: low organization lends Itself 
to the OppOSIte. A large factory cannot stop at all wlthont 
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serIOUS loss; 0. full-sized workshop will make great efforts 
to keep gomg j but the man who employs only two or three 
others m hls own house can, if work faus, send them all 
adrrlt to plCk up a hving as best they can. In regard to 
low pay, It is connected Wlth poor work that we find it. 
What 18 called cheap work, but IS in truth bad work, is 
hkely to be undertaken by small men commencmg as masters. 
These men themselves supply all the skill and use the 
cheapest available .assistance, such as the almost unpaid 
labour of "greeners." Moreover, there is ample eVldence 
to show that the largest shops supply the most regular work. 
The terms of employment in the larger and better shops, 
though no doubt susceptible of Improvement, can hardly be 
accounted grievous. 

Turning to the general question of wages and hours of 
'Work, we find that, compared Wlth any standard m England, 
-or still more on the Contment, London rates of wages are 
high. This is one of the attractions of the metropohs. 
Hours of labour must be taken in connectIOn Wlth ,employ. 
ment by seasons. The best pald artlsans m trades whlCh 
are extraordmaruy active m certam seasons, adaptmg t4em
selves to thIS condItion, work hard when employment IS 

good and take their hohdays when there is nothmg to do. 
Such men look to make full time one week with another, 
and, Wlth them, the push of work at certain seasons IS 
not accounted a grievance. If a grievance at all, it 1S 
common to well and Ill-paid alike. The Ill-paid do not, as 
a rule, work longer hours than the well-pald when the push 
IS greatest, but they have more enforced Idleness.* 

It should be sald that the very long hours, carrYing work 

* In all shops aIlke, large or small, the wages paId are according to the 
skill of the operator, and accordlDg therefore to the class of work undertaken. 
'lhere IS a cunous compensatIOn In favour ot .. cheap work" by reason of the 
pace at whIch It may be done. Speed IS another kmd of skIll, and the two 
kmds are not interchangeable Put a first.class workman on to common 
work and he IS as helpless to earn" fall wages" at It as the rapId low·class 
workman would be If good work were demanded. 
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far into the mght or begmning it very early in the morn
ing, are In home mdustry frequently connected wIth the 
intermIxture of domestIC concerns-the. baby, the dmner, 
the washmg, If not neighbourly gossip, occupying tuno 
wruch must be made up. It is a hardship to have to work 
full tIme In such cases, but rather a hardship of life than of 
Industry, and to speak of the work as 16 or 18 hours a day 
IS Incorrect. Long and late hours are also often due to 
loss of tIme gomg to shop and waitmg for work. There is 
in the gWIng out of work much reckless want of consIder
atIon on the part of the employers. Thts is a. "Very real 
gnevance, and one which IS not beyond remedy, hardly 
perhaps by legIslatIon, but It may be rea.ched Clther 
by a qUIckened sense of responsIbility bn the part of the 
employer or by a growth of mdependence and conSCIOUS 
power ~n the part of the employed, whICh may enable them 
to mSIst on mor~ reasonable treatment.* 

Passing now to consIder the third eVIl of the sweating 
system, unsanitary condihons, it is at once e'YIdent that the 
smaller the workshop the less hkely It is that samtatIon 
will be cared for. InspectIon hardly reaches such places, 
and the standard of reqUIrement of both employer anel 
employed IS very low; but with large workshops the caso 
is dilferent. In tlus respect we have in fact a shdmg' scale 
from the factory to the larger workshop, and thence down
wards through the small workshop to the home. In 

* East London does not get up early. H says WIth Burns, II Up In the 
mornmg's na for me, up In the mornmg early." Any observer whose restless 
SPlrlt takes mm into the streets between 6 and 8 A M finds every bIlnd down. 
The tew stragglers then gomg to theu work shut the door on sleepmg 
women and children, and seek theu breakfast at some early coffee-stalL 
Between S and \I the tIde of IUe begms to llow In sympathy WIth thls, the 
evening hours are late. Work and cleanmg up usually ron bIlS or 9, ana 
pleasure till about 12, and these hours apply especllilly to the mdustnes 
we are wscussmg The trades wmch stlll begm and end at 6 are uUlmportanli 
compared to the mass of work 'UhlCh does not begIn tillS or 9_ Homework
shops and home-work most readlly fall 1D Wlth these conwtlOns, but the 
same hours are also accepted by factones 1D many mstances. 
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proportion as inspection becomes possible, the eVIl becomes 
manageable. Overcrowding, again.1 whIch eXIsts In a 
more dangerous form In the home than in the workshop, 
assuming its worst shape when home and workshop are 
combIned, is not present in any serious way in large work. 
shops and vanishes altogether WIth factones. 

All this beIng s()--'-the bIgger workshop being compara
tively Innocent of evil-it is remarkable that the larger type 
of sweating master should have been seIZed upon by the 
public imagInatio~ as the central figure of a. monstrous 
system. It 18 dIfficult, not to say impossIble, to prove a. 
negatIve-to prove that the monster sweatIng master of 
the connc papers has no existence. I can only say that 
I have sought diligently and have not found. H a. speci. 
men eXIsts, he has at any rate nothIng to do WIth the 
troubles we a.re InVestIgating. Among the larger em-
ployers there are hard men, but the nellessa.ry conditions of 
their business compel them to keep on regularly a. staff 
of competent w;orkpeople: 'Who must have fall." wages, 
and can and do protect themselves from oppressIOn. The 
sweating master I have found, and who' is connected WIth 
the troubles under investlga~ion, works hard, makes often 
but httle more, and at tImes somewhat less, than hIs most 
skIlled and best paid hands. He is seldom on bad terms, 
and often on very kindly terms, WIth those 'who work under 
hIm. There IS here no class division between employer 
and employed-both In fact belong to the same class, and 
talk freely together; SOCIal ameruties of all kInds gOIng on 
naturally and eaSIly between master and man Or if they 
quarrel It IS WIth that happy equahty of tongue wl11ch 
leaves no sentIment to rankle. unexpressed;, mutual abuse 
and oaths clear the air, and frIendly relatIOns may be 
promptly renewed. 1n thIs state of thIngs we find nothing 
that is monstrous, much that is very human The pro
pnetor of a model factory, who has employed a skIlled 
engmeer to arrange a. model system of ventIlation through-
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()ut his spacious premises, certainly provides better security 
for the health of his workpeoplo than the sweating tnabter 
in h1S crowded and shfhng room, but he is less hkely than 
the poor sweatlllg master to be sympathetIc wIth tho 
l1ldlvldual who has a cold in his head and feels the draught, 
and after all sympathy does more than the best of samtary 
~pphances to sweeten human relations and make hfo worth 
hYing. But all th1S may look lIke specIal pleadlDg In 

favour of an evil state of thlllgS. Why should not the 
large employer be kllld, too? Doubtless ho may be, and 
contlllually IS; but It IS not he, but the sweatmg mabter, 
who has been the object of a strangely eXCIted attack, an 
attack prompted by mdtgnation at the harilihips buffered 
by the poor, and seeking a VIctim on whIch to vent its 
anger, but at times compounded largely of lower motives. 
On thIS account I have thought It just to recall my own 
experIence of the much-abused sweating master. 

I have said that the trades of East London present a. 
clear case of econOmIC dIsease, and I have pointed to the 
multIplIcatIOn of sma.ll masters as the tap-root of thus 
dtsease. There are, however, other special causes of 
mIschIef affectlllg East London which should be considered: 
all of them are forms of competItion. There IS the com
petItIon of provincial England ill manufacture, or in effect 
that of the factory WIth the workshop; and there is the 
-competitIOn t>f women's work, which is really a. contest 
between the workshop and the home. Then we have that 
resultmg fro~ the influx into London of VIgorous country
men; and, finally, foreign competItion of two sort'i-(l) 
that which by importatIon of goods makes use of cheap 
labour abroad, and (2) that which owing to foreIgn 
imnugratIon can make use of equally "heap labour at 
home. The former is in effect the competItion of the 
Germans; the latter that of the Jews • 

. The unfortunate East End worker, strngglmg to support 
his fanuly and keep the wolf from the door, has to 
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contend with all these forms of competItIOn. He 18 met 
and vanqUIshed by the Jew fresh from Poland or Russia, 
accustomed to a lower standard of hfe, and above all of 
food, than would be possIble to a natIve of these islands; 
less skilled and perhaps less strong, but in his way more 
fit-pbant, adaptable, patient, adroIt Or he has to contend 
wIth cheap Importations, and curses the blessmgs of free 
trade j or he lS pushed on one side by the physlcal strength 
of the man whose life has hItherto been spent among 
green fields. Or again, women are his rivals, workmg to 
support fatherless chlldren, or to eke out their husband's 
Qr their chIldren's earnings, or even to earn a httle 
pocket-money to be spent on pleasure or dress. And 
beyond all these, outslde London, but now, owmg to thE} 
perfection of raIlway and telegraphic communicatIon, at 
our very door, the vast strength of provinclal England 
enters the field. 

In the provmces factories can be managed more sue .. 
cessfully than in London, and work smtable for them 
is apt to leave the metropolis; and it is to be noted that the 
competltion of the provmCIal factory is doubly pernICIOUS 
to London, as it can be better Withstood by the socially 
bad but economically advantageous small workshop 
than by the well-managed factory. It thus, not only 
depresses London labour, but depresses it 1n lts best form, 
and favours its wQrst features. For" whlle a .;trade leaves" 
the people stay, and form the unemployed or partlally 
employed class, who With their stiwmg women proVld~ 
the mass of cheap labour and the faCIhtIes for Irregular 
work In which small masters and small mIddlemen find 
their opportunity. The small workshop and home-work 
thus obtain a better chance, and a very VlClOUS eqmlIbrlUm 
is reached, whlch the attractIveness of London, Clrce 
among CIties compared to dull towns and duller country» 
helps to mamtam. 

As a weapon of competition, the mflux Into London is 
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double-edged. lIe who comes brmgs uc;ually fresh powers 
of body or mmd, and findmg employment-or more often 
commg up to employment already found--dlsplaces soma 
Londoner, or at least takes the posltlOn some Londoner 
would have held. This IS the forward cut of the weapon, 
but the backward cut IS even worse, for" the dIsplaced 
Londoner, and probably rus wife too, can only jom t.ho 
sad throng who go huntmg for work and find it not, or If 
they succeed, It is some other who goes to swell the host 
()f those who are irregularly employed or not employed nt 
all. ThIS would be drlIerent If trade were not leavmg 
London: but I fear it is domg so. On the other hand, 
the transfer of manufactures from London to the provmces 
cannot be regretted j and one must rather hope that 
population Wlll gradually adJust Itself to the facts, and 
that compensatIon for the passing misery in London WIll 
be found m the growth of healthy manufacturmg com
mumties such as we now see planting themselves in tho 
MIdland and Northern countIes, and mdeed m all parts of 
England where conveniences of rail or river are found. 

From these consIderatIons It wIll be seen that the 
strength of the small masters' position lies in the economIO 
merIts of the eVlls they encourage or produce, and that 
these evils stand forth as the bulwarks of London trade-a. 
point whIch must be borne in mind when remewes are 
conSIdered. 

Again, as to foreign importations, it is of little use to 
tell the East End worker who feels the grievance that all 
trade is an exchange, and that some one else in England, 
()r in greater Britam, or in that greatest Britain which is 
subject to Bntish capital, WIll benefit as much and even 
something more than he may lose. The argument does not 
interest him, and it is not surprising that those dIrectly 
afiected by this competition, whatever their pohtical colour, 
are against free trade. 

Finally, as to the Jews j I can &.ad nothing to wha.t. 
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I1ppeurs in another chapter as to the pecuhar character 
of theIr competItlon, but I may partIcularly pomt out that 
the force of thIs competItIon depends on a contmua1 stream 
of new-comers. Let thIs stop, and. It at once changes Its 
character. For a tIme it tends to reduce wages and so 
lower the standard of life, but, apart from a constant mflux, 
this is not Its permanent effect. In the long run It is a com
petItIOn of greater mdustry and greater skill. We may desIre 
to exclude further arrivals of pOOI:' refugees; to do so, if 
practicable, would be very reasonable, and as popular with 
the Jews themselves-those who are here-as with our own 
people. But we can only do it on the ground of "England 
for the EnglIsh;" we cannot do it on the cry of no 
admIttance to paupers. From top to bottom, old-e~tabhshed 
or new-comers, the Jews are Ii! hard-workmg and very 
capable set of people, who readIly learn to keep themselves, 
and usually get on in the world. 

To summarIZe the positIOn I have taken up: we have 
seen first that an inquiry mto the Sweatmg System must 
be an inqmry into certam evils which, though having no 
speCIal connection With any partICular system of employ
ment or caused by any particular form of tyranny, are 
none the less present and intense. These eVIls, so far as 
they are industrIal at all, I attribute maInly to the multi
phcatIOn of small masters and theIr tendency still further 
to increase, owing. to the smallness of the capItal needed 
for commencing business in the so-called "sweated" 
industries. 

Secondly, we note that present in all these industries 
are to be found overcrowding, irregular hours, low pay; 
perIods of terrIble stram, overtaxmg the powers and 
exhausting the VItal forces; periods of slack employment 
or absolute want of work, dIscouraging and slowly un
derminIng the persistent energIes and bread-Winning 
determination of the worker not possessed of heroIc 
elevation of character. These terrIble evils are not, unless 
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I am entirely mistaken in my reading of the facts which 
have been under my no bee, necessarily connected with 
any of the systems with which they have been coupled in 
the pubhc imagination. They are not due to "employment; 
at second-hand," as in tailoring and boot-making, for we 
find th18 system in company with regular work and high 
pay. They are not due to the intervention of the middle
man, for whIle the middleman throve they were less 
conspIcuoUS than now; where he has been drIven out; 
they still remam, and where he has never stepped in the 
evIls often appear in a very intense form. The same may 
be saId WIth regard to sub-contract. Sub-contract may 
"go hand-in-hand with plenty," providing good pay and 
regular employment. Nor are the erus necessarily con· 
nected Wlth the manufacture of goods on speculatIon, as 
in cabmet-making, whIch we have called tt sub-purcha~e," 
though th18 system is doubtless most pernicious to those who 
have neither knowledge to forecast nor capital to awaIt their 
market. In further proof of these assertions I need only 
refer again to the accounts given in preceding chapters 
of the several trades. 

These, however, are the eVIls which, if they do not 
necessanly belong to the system of small masters and small 
nuddlemen prevalent in East London, at least co-exist WIth 
it very extensively, and are aggravated by the atmosphere 
of competItIon in which the trades so handled are compelled 
to fight for an eXIstence. 

Commg now to the consideration of remedIal proposals, 
I may say at the outset that my expectations of rapId and 
certain remedy are not hIgh. For that large proportIon of 
the mISfortunes of poor workers which they encounter, not 
because they are workers, but because they are poor, our 
hope, If we dechne the solution of socialIsm, must re~t on 
the prospect of a gradual raising of the standard of lUe, 
upon wruch efforts of many kmds and from many dIrections 
.must be concentrated If success is to be achIeved. For the 
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larger trade troubles which I have mapped out-the 
troubles due to various forms of competItion-some remerues 
are suggested: protection of native manufacture j State
ruded emigratlon, which shall seIZe hold of the stalwart 
countryman before he enters London; the exclusIOn of 
If pauper" imnngrants; the regulation of home industry, or 
even I~S suppressIon. For my part, I cannot support any of 
these. They appear to me eIther lIDpractlcable or not less 
dangerous than the dlsease--on these pomts I see no safe 
pohey but" laissez faire." The road is long and steep, but it 
IS the only one that we can safely follow. As to the mmor 
though more searching trade troubles it may be dtfferent. 
Cut-throat competItIon amongst the small masters themselves 
and between large master and small cohld and shonld 
be checked by combmatlOn. The lack of united actIOn 
between small masters and those they employ, plays into 
the hands of the sale approach to a "monster" I have met 
in my researches-namely, the wholesale house, whICh 
stnctly puts into practice the precepts of the economists, 
cheapenmg that wmch It buys, irrespectIve of personal 
feehng. It must, however, be saId that business is not on 
the whole worked in this manner. Wholesale firms may 
not be more successful, but are eertamly not less so, when 
they take a more human, and, I tmnk, more reasonable 
VIew of industrIal relatIons and recoglllZe that the best 
bargam is that In wmch the advantages are faIrly shared. 
Better orgamzatlon and concerted actIOn among the masters 
would go far to raISe prIces, shorten the hours, and mItIgate 
the irregularIty of work-and would go hand in hand With 
organizatlon of the journeymen If these too could be 
banded In an effiCIent union. The interests of masters and 
men are closely alhed; but the unselfishness and good faIth 
needed to cement common actIOn are sadly wantmg. For 
these minor or inner troubles of trade-irregularIty of work, 
long hours, and low pay-It is only as to long hours that any 
legIslatIon is suggested. An enforcement of an eIght-hour 

32 
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day is the proposed cure. This too I fear is impracticablo 
or at least premature. Combination must pioneer the> road. 
Fmally we have those evIls as to whlCh the outslde pulJho 
has by past legIslatIon already defirutely asserted its rIght 
to mtedere. These are hours of employment as regal us 
women and chIldten, overcrowdmg, and questIons of health 
generally.* All the~e are questions of inspectIon, and theIr 
cure lies ill more efficlent 8upeI'VlSion by the authonhes. 

It has been noticed that the larger the premises the le~s 
promment the deSIre to evade the law, and the more 
effective the actIOn of the Factory Insre::tor. This 
inequahty I should desire to obviate if posslble, and WIth 
thIS aun should advocate a. double system of hccnse-a. 
hcense to be taken out by the owner of any premIses 
used for manufactunng purposes as well as one to 
be obtamed by all manufactunng employers. I "hould 
suggest also, that the two systems be linked together: a. 
reference to the one hcense bemg in each instance endorbcd 
on the other. The definitIons of "manufacturing" and 
" employmg" would be simliarly linked, so that the lettmg 
for manufacturmg would necessanly involve the lettIng to 
" an employer." 

It is notbmg of the nature of a. tax that I propose; It is 
merely the acknowledgment that manufactuMng mdu<,try 
involves the responsIbility of two partIes to each other and 
to the State. These two parties are the owner of the 
premises and the employer of labour. The object is 
simply to secure the execution of the law by makmg the 
responsibilities under it definite and intelligible, and by 
facilitating lDspection. I imagme that on the licenses would 

• The questIons of samtatiou and overcrowdIng become industnal in 
propomon as It IS easier to inspect the places where the people work than 
where they hve. The standard of reqwrement as to pure &11' i9 very.low 
amongst the East London poor; 00' it must be admitted that, in purswt of 
pleasure, no class shnnks from a stxfung atmosphere. Over.crowdmg of 
workshops is a very real and serious evil, but as a gnevance U 18 not 10 
genume. 
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be clearly set forth (in simple language and not solely by 
mea.ns of excerpts from Acts of ParhameTft) the responsi
bihties involved. These licenses would be obtainable on 
applIcation at any post-office and be renewed annually. 
The owner's license must be obtained first, and produced 
for endorsement when that for the employer (or occupant) 
is taken up. Each would be then officially endorsed. 
Counterfoils would be forwarded from the post-office 
to the factory department of the Home Office, and 
from these a. complete directory of every employer 
and hIs place of work could be framed. and revised 
annually. Except in cases where the wife alone helps, no 
exceptions must be admitted. If the cluldren assist they 
are in so far employed, and the parent comes under 
oblIgation to the law. The definition of manufacture 
would not then, I think, offer serious difficulty. Manufac
ture would be said to be carried on where anyone employed 
another in making anythIng on contract or for sale, and it 
would be for the owner to see that his premises were not 
so used without a. license. 

The respoIlSlbility under the law as to sanitation would 
nltImately rest with the landlord, and as to overcrowding 
or illegal hours, with the employer; but it might be well 
tha.t in each case the responSIbility should primarily rest 
WIth the other party-that is, that the landlord should be 
reqmred to prove that he had done his ntmost to check 
overcrowding or illegal hours of work, and occupant that 
the bad sanitation was due to no fault of his. I should not 
heSItate further to make the landlord ultimately responsible 
for any fine imposed upon his tenant, the employer, WhICh 
could not otherwise be collected. 

It is not, however, to the dIrect action of the law backed 
by the imposition of fines to whIch I should trust so much 
as to the moral effect of inspection, publiCIty, and the open 
acknOWledgment of responSIbilitIes. The results already 
atta1ned by Government inspection have been unduly 
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slighted. 'Ve have heard that in this or that workshop the 
Inspector was never seen, or of the hiding from hun of the 
grrls workmg· at illegal hours. There will be such 
mstances uuder a.ny possIble system, but it is only fair to 
say that the devoted serVIces of the Factory Inspectors 
have not been wasted. They, however, need the support 
of some system of regIstration, so handled that their 
out-door work would be confined to visiting. They should 
not first be obliged to dIscover the places they have 
to mspect and the11' mdoor work should be systematized 
and shared by clerks. Their actIOn would also be made 
more effiCIent If all manufacturing employment were 
mcluded under their inspection, and not merely that 
concermng women and children. Even if the hours of 
employment of men are left free, the rules as to overcrowd
Ing and samtatIon and the provisions of the Truck Act 
apply to all factorIes and workshops alike, and should be 
regulated and enforced by the same system of inspection. 

ThIS is the only dIstmct suggestion which I can make 
towards the cure of the evils passmg under the name of 
sweating. I regard these evils as being for the most part 
directly connected with the poverty of the sufferers and the 
irregularity of their employment, to be cured only by such 
thorough-going remedIes as will stnke at the CRuses oC 
poverty itself. Sweating 18 but a symptom of this fell and 
capital disease, and it is only a quack doctor who prescribes 
for symptoms without attempting to trace them to their 
fOlIDtain head. 

It is not in the power of foot-notes to acknowledge the 
contrIbutions of my mends and co-workers to the materials 
I have had before me m treatmg this subject. To them, 
and especially to Miss Potter, lIr. Schloss, and Mr. Aves 
should belong any credIt which may attach to the investiga-

'tion into the sweating system of which this chapter is the 
final outcome. 



CHAPTER II. 

INFLUX OF POPULATION. 

WHY is there so httle ~ocal lIfe and sentiment in East 
London? Why IS It hardly possIble to conceIve an excIted 
throng crymg " Well played, Bethnal Green," with the 
same spmt which nerves the men of Bradford to crowd 
enthusiastICally to the football field on a cold and drIZzhng 
November afternoon? There are many causes of the 
dIflerence which will readdy occur to all, but not the least 
of the reasons is one whICh clearly appears, If we look a 
httle more closely at such vestIges of local activity as 
London can actually show. If we go to any co-operative 
meetmg in the Tower Hamlets, we may listen III vain 
for the accent of the Cockney among the leaders of 
the working men. On the other hand, the broad dialec 
of YorkshIre or Lancasmre seems to carry us back to 
the centres of Enghsh mdustry in the North, where the 
Trades Union and the Co-operatIve SocIety have all the 
strength and vltahty whICh IS so painfully wantmg III the 
East End. It is starthng to find what a great proportion 
among the real leaders of London hfe ,;regard London 
merely as a stepmother, and how many of the best of its 
mhabltants look elsewhere, to the Devonshue or Essex: 
village, or to the YorkshIre or Lancashire town, for the 
centre oftheir attachment and theIr loyalty. 

The dram from the country is one of the greatest of the 
unsolved social problems of London. The existence of an 
influx of abnormal dImensions is a common-place of wrIters 
on the SOCIal condItIons of London hfe. It has been 
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admitted by aU, deplored by most, explained and analyzed 
by none. It is vaguely beheved by many to be the prmClpal 
cause of the poverty and overcrowding of many parts of the 
East End, and the unfortunate in-comers who have migrated 
to the great centre in search of work, and have found none, 
are popularly supposed to swell the ranks of the unemployed, 
and to make no inconsiderable part of the floatmg mass of 
loafers and casnals, whose condition presents 80 hard a. 
problem to the social reformer. On the other hand, the 
London-born workman looks atthe matter in a. very different 
light. He feels that it is not the Immigrant, bnt the native, 
who goes to the wall. The process seems to him lIke a. 
repetitIon of the contest between the European rat and the 
Maori rat-and he is the Maori rat. 

But amId these vague surmises nothing definite is known. 
Whence do the immigrants come? Why do they come f 
What industrIes do they engage in? What social class do 
they recruit? How do they affect the volume of metro
pohtan crime, paupensm, and dIstress? What, in short, is 
the contribution which they furnIsh to the common hfe of 
London? These are wide questions, to none of which has 
a satisfactory answer been yet returned, and if the analysis 
here offered seem fragmentary and incomplete, I can on]y 
plead that the ground was previously unbroken; that all 
statistics, with the exception of the bare and meagre facts of the 
publIshed Census returns, have had to be specially collected 
and extracted for the purpose of this inquiry j and that no 
teturns have been forthcoming from Trades Unions, or any 
other organized bodies of working-men. 

Sources of information.-It will be well at the ontset to 
give a sketch of the main SODrces from which the materials 
of tms picture are drawn. 

The publIshed Census returns-Vol. 3-give a. statistical 
baSIS for the classification of birth-places and other valuable 
particulars of the population of London, and of the Middle
sex, Surrey, and Kent portions respectIvely. No returns of 
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the kind have been published for the separate registration 
wstricts since 1861. But by the kindness of the RegIstrar
General we have been allowed access to the rough sheets 
of the Census, and have consequently been able to separate 
the bIrth-places of inhabItants of each regIstration distric:t 
nnd sub-dIstrict, givmg a much more minute clasSIficatIOn 
than has been carried out before. All thIS informatIOn 
however is now nearly eight years old. StatIstIcal returns 
smce then have been very meagre. Valuable papers em
bodymg the results of the pubhshed Census returns in a 
more convenient form, are those of Messrs. Ravenstem and 
Price-Williams in the Statistical Journal of March and 
June 1885 respectively. Other useful materIals are supplIed 
by the annual schedules of the School Board, whICh enable 
the ebb and flow of populatIOn in each School Board sub
cllstrict to be gauged for every year since" 1878. 

As regards Jewish immigration there is some material of 
very nne qual value in the blue books of the House of 
Commons Commlttee on the Immigration and EmigratIOn of 
ForeIgners, and the House of Lords CommIttee on the 
Sweatmg System. Besides thIS we have the Annual Reports 
of the Jewish Board of GuardIans and the Report of the 
Whitechapel Board of GuardIans on foreign Immigration, 
and some artIcles of various degrees of merIt whICh have 
appeared in different reVIews on the subject. 

But the greater part of the figures have been specially 
obtained. The sources from whIch they have been 
taken and the methods of their collectIOn are explamed 
in other parts of the chapter, and in some of the more 
important cases acknowledgment has been made of the 
kindness of those who have gIven time and trouble to help 
me in the vanous branches of the mquIry. Mr. A. G. L. 
Rogers, of Toynbee Hall, has been kmd enough to give me 
a great amount of help throughout the mvestigation both 
in collecting and tabulatmg statIstics, and I should also 
offer my smcere thanks collectively to all the others, 
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the lIst of whose names would unduly prolong the chapter, 
wIthout whose co-operatIon this study of tho mflux would 
not have been earned even so far as it has been. 

Magnitude and character of the influ.v.-What do we mean 
by the InflUX into London? 

In 1881, out of every 1000 persons living within tho 
metropolItan district, 629 were born in the district, 343 in 
other parts of the United Kingdom, and 28 abroad. These 
facts would seem at first to be conclusIve eVidence of a 
consIderable mflow of population from other parts. Dut 
a v£'ry large part of thIs admixture of population merely 
results from the ordinary ebb and flow of labour, set up by 
numberless industrIal causes m all parts of the kingdom alIke. 
Takmg the whole of England aud 'Vales, we find that m 1881 
only 720 out of 1000 persons were lIvmg in the county 
of theIr bIrth. If we take the seven largest Scotch towns 
(the only towns for which statistics are published) the 
result is still more stnklDg; for only 524 out of every 
1000 mhabitants were natlves by birth of the towns in 
which they were living. 

There are districts in London where as many as a quarter 
of the mhabitants change theIr addresses in the course of 
a year. Every part of England shows a. simIlar shIftlDg 
backwards and forwards of population to a. greater or less 
degree. All this internal movement, though usually con· 
fined to short dIstances, indicates the existence of mIgratory 
habIts among the people, which must in the long run 
produce a. considerable admixture of populatIOn, though 
only by a. straInIng of language could we class It as 
" influx." 
, It is when we turn from the consideration of the mere 

numbers of outsiders living in London to a. companson 
betweeu these numbers and the number of Londoners lIving 
elsewhere--m other words, when we compare the volume 
of inflow and outflow-that we see the real significance 
of the mflux. 
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There were in 1881 nearly double as many natives of 
other parts of England and Wales resident m London as 
natives of London lIving in other parts of England and 
'Vales.* In other words (leaving out for the moment the 
questIon of foreign Immigration and emigratIOn) London 
was, at that tIme, recrUIted from England and Wales to the 
extent of 579,371 persons, the excess of inflow over outflow. 

We may look at the questIon statistically from another 
point of VIew. 

The population of London in 1B71 was 3,254,260. The 
excess of bIrths over deaths in London m the next ten years 
was 454,475. Thus the populatIon should In 1881 have 
been 3,708,735. It actually was 3,816,488, showing an 
unaccounted-for excess of 107,753, whICh is the nett dIrect 
result of the process of recrUitIng from the country and 
abroad durIng ten years. Thus London gains directly at the 
rate of rather more than 10,000 a year from its contact with 
other places, a number which would be largely increased 
if we included ill London such rapIdly growmg dIstricts as 
West Ham In Essex. There is also probably a conSIderable 
indirect gain, whICh WIll be spoken of later. 

J nst as changes of temperature represent the balance of 
gam or loss due to a far larger and constant exchange 
of heat by radiatIOn and absorptIOn, so thIS comparatively 
small annual gain to London is the index of a much more 
extensIve interchange of populatIOn between London and 
the country. Whereas, however, the exchanges of heat 
are merely quantItative, there is usually ill exchanges of 
populatlOn a qualitative change, not indIcated by any statist
ical returns, but which is ill realIty the key to the whole 
problem of mflux in the case of London, and especially of 
that part of London to whIch the greater part of this mquiry 
has been confined. I may make my meanIng clearer by 
single example. 

In the Census of 1861 there is a most valuable distinctIon 

* The exa.ct figures a.re 1,164,071 and 584,000. 
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drawn in the tables of birth-places between persons over and 
under the age of twenty. This distinction unfortunately 
disappears in Jater censuses. But, taking the figures for 
that year, I find tbat of the natives of London living in other 
parts of England and Wales nearJy 40 per cent. were under 
twenty years of age (i.e. not far below the normal pro
portion for a stationary population), while of the natives of 
other parts of England and Wales living in London less than 
19 per cent. were under twenty, showmg that the influx mto 
London contained a larger proportion of adults than the 
efRux.* The average age of the population in London may 
thus have been materially affected by the exchange. 

I only allude to this as an illustration of a much 
WIder process, which is continually going on in London 
and other towns, apart from any mere increase in 
size-a radical structural alteration due to the abstraction 
by emigration of a large number of its population, of 
certain types, ages, and grades, and their replacement by 
another and larger number of persons of dUIercnt 
characteristics. 

If we turn from London in general to the East End the 
lmportance of these observations becomes obvious. There 
has been of late years httle,If any, influx into East London, 
lU the sense of an exceSSlve growth directly traceable to 
ImmIgration. In fact, the figures of the last census seem 
to pomt to an opposite change. The following table shows 
the discrepancy between the actual growt:t of population of 
East London and Hackney and the "natural growth," as 
defined before. . 

East London and Hackney (including Stoke Newington). 
Populabon 1871 ......... ••• .......... ........ ... ........ 765,OG2 

" 1881 ca.lculated by excess of bn1.hS} 886,128 
A tual la over deaths ....................... . 

C POPll bon 1881 .... ".................................. 879,200 

Deficiency ...... 6,928 

• • Another posSlble but very improbable explanation is that the ouUIow 
lB on the Whole a newer phenomenon than the intlow. 
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This seems to show an actual loss by contact with the 
couutry and other parts of London which may be a 
snrprise to many, though scarcely perhaps to those 
who are aware of the extent of the overflow from the 
congested dIstricts in the centre towards the newer 
suburban districts such as West Ham.. It is drlIicult 
adequately to study East London as a centre of 
absorption or dispersion without constantly keepmg before 
our mmds the fact that the most rapid growth has taken 
place in districts such as this which industrially are part of 
London, but are not included in the Metropohtan area. 

If we take the urban sanitary district of West Ham, the 
populatlOn of which has grown at a very rapid rate, we 
fiud that in 1881 out of every 1000 inhabitants only 384 
were born in Essex" whIle of the remainder as many 
as 298 were born in London, and 318 elsewhere. Essex, 
as we shall see later, is the chIef recrUltmg ground for 
East London, and though no figures are avaIlable by 
whlCh to separate the contingent which West Ham. 
receIves from East London from that which flows to It 
from the rest of the metropohs, it is certain" n only from 
its geographical pOSltion, that East London is the prinCIpal 
recfUltmg ground for West Ham. 

If we apply the same method as that used above to each 
regIStratlOn district separately the results are very strlking . 
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latlOn • • ........ 7717 7090 7795 5959 - 21622 15233 -
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The inflow is seen to be less than the outflow in thoso 
distncts where poverty and overcrowding are greatest. 

Our distrIct then as a whole has grown in population at a. 
slower rate than it would have done had it been s\ll'rounded by 
a wall, so that no one could go out or come in, and grown 
only by excess of bIrths over deaths, assnming this 
excess to be unaltered by the introduction of this condltion. 
Thus the influx seems, at first sight, to occupy as dubious 
a position as the personality of the mythical Mrs. 
Harns; and there seems no reason why this chapter 
should not vie In brevIty with the famous chapt('r on 
II Snakes in Iceland." The interest thus lies in the inter
change rather than m the addItIon of populatIon. For direct 
addItIon there is none. It is, however, lIkely that the inter
change of population has indIrectly stimulated population in 
the towh. Had London been left to itself, tho birth and death 
rate would probably both have been dIfferent, and such are 
the condItions of life in large towns, that there is MUe doubt 
that the annual rate of excess of births over deaths would 
have been apprecIably less. There is a strong convictlon in 
the minds of many, incapable however of stnct verificatIon, 
.that Londoners tend to die out after the second or at least 
the third generation. If this IS so, clearly the structural 
change whIch is continually bomg on in London in con
sequence of the admixture of outside elements is powerfully 
operating to keep up the excess of births over deaths which 
mIght even conceIvably change into an excess of deaths 
over births if London were left alone as was actually the 
case according to Professor Thorold Rogers during the 
17th Century. 

Thus London is to a great extent nourished by the literal 
consumption of bone and sinew from the country; by the 
absorption every year of large numbers of persons of 
stronger physique, who leaven the whole mass, largely dIrect 
the industries, raise the standard of health and comfort, and 
keep np the rate of growth of the great city only to give 
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place in their turn to a fresh set of recruits, after London 
IUe for one or two generations has reduced them to the 
level of those among whom they live. 

Localization. of the Influal.-Having got a rough idea. of 
the general character of the influx, we may proceed to 
a.nalyze and localize it more exactly. 

or the whole popnla.tion of East London and Hackney, 
280 ont of every 1,000 are immigrants from the outside. 
In these figures Stoke Newington is omitted from Hackney, 
this sub-district not being included in the School Board 
chvision. Stoke Newington is one of the most growing 
parts of Hackney, and with the exception of Stamford HIll 
and the sub-registration dlStrict of .Aldgate in Whitechapel, 
it contains the greatest proportion of immigrants. The 
accompanying maps show separately the proportions of 
those living in the various sub-registration districts who 
were born (1) in the provinces, (2) abroa.d,and (3) anywhere 
()utside London. 

The statistics on which the maps are based were ex
tracted from the rough sheets of the 1881 Census, and are 
gtven in detail in the tables on pp. 557-563, from which the 
exact compOSItion of the population of each registrar's sub
chstnct np to 1881 can be read off. 

Referring to map I, it will be seen that the most purely 
~r London" district is a part of Bethnal Green, the sub
dlstnct of Bethnal Green Town containing only 12i per 
cent. of countrymen, while as is to be expected, the proportion 
()f immigrants from the country largely increases as we 
go from the centre to the Clrcumference. The maps and 
tables however must be left in the main to tell their own 
tale. 

Sources o/the Injluz.-The map of England facing p. 5]0 
shows the sources Wlthm England and Wales from whlch 
immigrants into Eas~ London are drawn. The rela.tion of 
the numbers to distance is very well defined. 

To bnng this out more clearly, I have divided England 
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and Wales into a. series of rings of counties, in a roughly 
semi-cIrcular arrangement round London.* 

I then calculated the average dIstance of each of theso 
rmgs by a method analogous to that for finding centres 
of gravity,t and finally the percentage of inhabItants of 
each nng hving (1) In London, (2) in East London and 
Hackney. We thus can see the relation between the pro
portlOns of inhabItants who migrate to London and East 
London respectively, and the distance they have to travel. 
I also place in another column the density of popula.tion of 
each nng. 

No of person I per 
Rmg 

Avera~ distance 1000 or population 0 Do. In East London DensIty g&).pulatlon 
from ndon in each nng living in and Hackney. per 1 acres 

lD1les. Londou, 1881 

-
1 238 1660 aoo 800 
2 525 1214 18'3 488 
3 90'9 612 95 540 
4 1260 320 4-0 516 
5 , 1757 162 24 800 
6 2369 249 a'4 406 

The proportion of persons who migrate to London shows 
a close relation to distance as far as the last two rings, 
where the disturbing mfluence of the great manufactunng 
dIstrIcts of LancashIre and Yorkshire is felt, the superior 
attraction ot these towns absorbing the migratory popu
latIon of the neighbourhood and overcoming the attractIOn 

* These nngs are as follows :-L Extra Metropohtan MIddlesex, Surrey, 
Kent and Essex. 2. Suffolk, Cambndge, Hunbngdon, BecUord, HertIord. 
Buckmgham, Oxford, Berkslure, Hampslure, Sussex. a. Norfolk, Northamp
ton, Rutland, Lelcester, WarWIck, Worcester, Gloucester, Wiltshire, Dorset, 
4: LIncoln, Nottingham, Derby, Stafford, Shropshire, Hereford, Monmouth, 
Somerset. 5. Yorkshire, Cheslure, Lancaslure, Westmoreland, Flmt, 
Denblgh, Menoneth, Montgomery, Radnor, Brecknock, Glamorgan, Devon
alure. 6. Northumberland, Durham, Cumberland, Carnarvon, Anglesey, 
Carwgan, Pembroke, Carmarthen, Cornwall. 

t The average dIstance of a nng of counties is taken to be the result of 
multlplymg the populatIon of each county by the dIstance of Its centre from 
London, addIng the products and wndIng by the total population of the 
ring. 
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of the more distant centre. When we get beyond this 
circle the proportion of migrants to London again rIses. 

The ta.bles for London and East London and Hackney, 
respectively, reveal no material drfference in the proportions 
from the various rings of counties from which they are 
supphed, except in the case ofthe :first ring of all, which sends 
a dIsproportIona.te number of immigrants to East London 
and Hackney. The other rings send mto onr special dIS
trict approximately one-seventh of their total migrants to 
London, while the contribution of the :first nng amounts 
to nearly one-fifth. We conclude that the immediately con
tiguous counties pour migrants into our district to an 
abnormal extent. Thus, more than 28,000 natives of 
Essex reside in East London and Hackney, being nearly 
a third of the whole number found in the metropohs. 

Mr. Ravenstein has suggested a law of migration by 
stages, according to which short distance migration is 
much tnore common than long distance movements, and 
the latter when they occur are frequently made by means of 
succeSSIve short stages. It is dIfficult to verify conclUSIvely 
this hypothesis, and the truth would seem to be that there 
is a combination of the two kinds of migration largely de
pendent upon the occupatIOns and character of the native 
county of the migrant. 

Immigration into London may be roughly classified under 
two heads, drift and current. By drIft, I mean the general 
it set" towards a great centre, carrying with it the restless 
and unsettled spmts With vague ambitions, rather than 
.definIte aims, and bearmg on Its surface not a little of the 
social wreckage of the provinces. By current, I mean the 
immigratIOn of individuals, often the cream of their natIve 
countIes, moving to London to seek a distinct economic ad. 
vantage.* The latter imlmgrants come probably chIefly 
from the manufacturing distrIcts or the small towns, and 

* This and the whole of the chapter was wntten before Dr Ogle's interest· 
ing paper on the alleged depopulauon of the rural chamots was read 
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go straight to their final destination, whereas the former 
drift up by slow stages. It has occurred to me to try and 
test the truth of Mr. Ra~ensteIn'8 theory by the followwg 
method. If it be true that immigrants to London move as 
a rule by stages from long distances, setthng for consIder
able penods at Intermediate places in the interval, then as 
a general rule the average ages oC immigrants from great 
chstances hving in London should be gred.ter than those 
whose birth-places are nearer the great centro. The 
following table is constructed from the Census returns oC 
1861, the last year for which any figures are avallaLle. 

-

Pel"Cl'ntage ot the total 
migrants from various 

Do. over 20- Distance Rmg nngs ot Couutles to in mile&. Loudon, who In 1861 
were nuder 20 

1 224 776 238 
2 181 819 525 
3 168 832 !)O 9 
4 154 846 12b 0 
5 191 809 175'7 
6 15'9 841 236'2 

It will be seen that the proportlOn of minors to adults 
bears a regular inverse relation to wstance untIl we get to 
the great manufacturing districts of the north, whIch (as 
usual) show a wsturbmg influence. The result IS interest
ing, but it would be wrong to consider it as provmg more 
than it does. The greater proportIon of minors among 
immigrants from nearer parts liJ hke1y to be caused, at 
least in part, by the greater extent of immigration by whole 
families from adJacent counties, especially from agricultural 
rustricts. Long chstance migrants probably include large 
numbers of young men between the age of 20 and 30 who 
have served theIr bme as apprentices in industrial pro
vincial centres, where apprenticeship still prevails, and then 
come to London, attracted by hIgher wages. 
before ilie StatistIcal Society on March 19th last. In that vaIaable paper 
ilie questIon of migrailoD is treated from the poin, of VIew of &he countrr 
cbstrlets. 
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The ages at which immigration chiefly takes place 
seem to be between 15 and 30. ThIs is true m 
general of lInInIgration from the country mto towns, as 
is shown concluslvely by a comparison of the numbel." 
of persons of varlOUS ages living in urban and rural 
dIstrIcts respectively. London seems to present no very 
peculiar features m this respect, but the facts about the age 
of immIgrants are wen brought out by a comparISon of 
the two curves on the accompauying diagram • . """. 
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The figures in the vertical row indicate percentages 
of the total population in H381, who were between the 
various ages indicated by the figures on the horizontal 
line. The disturbance of the normal percentages in the 
case of London due to immigration, shows itself unmIs
takably in an upward movement of the curve between the 
ages of 15 aud 30. I append the table of statIstics on 
which the diagram is based. 

33 
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- = 
EXGLAXn A... ... n WA.LES LONDON 

Age Number Pe~ntage Nutnber Percentage. 

under5yrs 3,520,864 '''') 497,044 ""'} 5-10 3, 147,d96 1212 4626 419,740 11 00 4328 
10-15 2,800,331 1078 866,111 959 
15-20 2,547,232 980 868,628 966 
20-25 2,328,226 896} 885,236 

'O"'} 25-.i0 2,047,992 789 348,723 914 
30-d5 1,745,469 6'72 39'33 292,542 ~ ~ 43'75 85-40 1,541,39() 5'94 251,133 
40-45 1,399,354 5'39 219,998 Ii 76 
45-50 1,151,371 4'43 172,189 4'51 
50-55 1,022,075 394 148,841 

'~1 55-60 806,464 310 107,023 280 
60-65 727,622 280 98,898 259 
65-7() 502,469 193 61,929 1'62 
70-75 849,955 185 41,886 110 
75-80 202,322 '78 1441 22,683 60 
80-85 95,750 ·87 10,299 1T~ 85-90 29,987 '12 3,172 008 
90-95 6,790 002 753 '02 
95-100 1,230 142 

100 and } 141 18 upwards 

Total .. 25,974,439 100-00 3,816,483 100'00 

An inspection of the coloured map facing p. 510 reveals 
the fact that the agricultural, far more than the ma.nu
facturing, counties serve as the feeders of East London and 
Hackney. To bring out this fact morc distinctly, I have 
divided the counties of England and Wales into two groups, 
according to the proportion of their inhabitants engaged in 
agriculture and other industries respectively, and taken the 
twelve counties which stand highest in each list. Let ns 
compare the influx from each of these gronps. 

Natlns Number 
hVl~ 

Population Eut. per 1000 of 
1881. don and populatioa 

Baek~T of natJ"e 
1881. 

_u.. 

Twelve AgrIcultural counties ... 2,129,661 33,322 16 

helve Manmactunng counties , 10,364,093 24,898 24 
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If we classified the counties of England and Wales accord
ing to the proportIOn, not of their total inhabitants, but of 
the total migrants sent forth from them who are found hvmg 
in London, we should clearly perceive the influence not 
only of distance but of facility of access. The greatest 
proportIOn, considering dIstaUce, is that shown by Devon
shire, Somerset, Dorset, and Cornwall, whICh collectively 
send 24 7 per cent. of their migrants into London. Here 
the geographical SItuation, giving practically only one 
degree of freedom of movement to the mIgrant, is doubtless 
a great operative cause. In general, it will be found that a. 
dIsproportionate amount of migratlon takes place to London 
from counties with a. seaboard. 

Far the lowest percentages, considering the distance, come 
from the Midland counties, Derby, Cheshire, Stafford, and 
Shropshire, which send only 4"6 per cent. of their migrants 
to London. Sandwiched as they are between Lancashire and 
Yorkshire on the one hand and the Midland manufacturing 
districts on the other, they doubtless pour an abnqrmal 
proportion of migrants into one or other of tho~e centres 
of absorption. 

Causea of the Infl1.tZ.-A:n. analysis of the causes of the 
London mflux: would involve a. classification of the previous 
employments of the migrants, and for this classification 
no materials are available. Many are vaguely believed to 
have been "driven off the land," under which formula 
are included the cases of all who have either left agri
..cultural pursuits for hie in the great city, and those 
who presumably would under normal circumstances have 
gone into such pursuits, had not a. narrowing field of em
ployment compelled them to turn their eyes in another 
direction. Under one pr other of these heads a great 
'many London immigrants are doubtless to be classified, but 
.not so many as might be inferred from the extraordinary 
preponderance of immigrants from agricultural over those 
from manufacturlDg counties~ 

33 * 
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The number of persons engaged in agriculture in 1881 in 
Engla.nd and 'Wales was 1,341,000, against 1,503,900 in 
1871.* This shows a decrease at the rate of rather more 
than 1 per cent. per annnm, which is a good deal less than 
the proportIon who annnally arrive at the age when agri
cultnral labour is begnn. Hence the figures would not. 
necessarlly imply so much a drain of actual as of potential 
agnculturallabourers Into the towns. An analysis, however .. 
of the ages of the agrIcultural population at the two periods 
reveals the fact that (owing presumably to the operation 
of the Education Act in restricting chlld labour) the field 
of employment for young men between 15 and 20 actually 
widened between 1871 and 1881, so that the flow to the 
towns has probably taken place chiefly above the age of 20. 
Appended are the figures for the male agricultural population 
for 1861, 1871, and 1881 :-

Under 15 15 to 20 20 to 25. 2S to 65. Over M. 

--. 
1861 123,200 217,500 170,000 924,600 149,400 
1871 .. 104,200 194,800 148,£00 819,500 151,400 
1881 .. 71,400 202,200 144,600 737,700 120,:;00 

Agam, a marked feature of the last few decades has 
been the relative declme of small mral towns. Here it is 
rather a falling off in small country industnes than in actual 
agricultural employment whIch seems to be the cause of the 
migratIon. 

I shall say something of the special causes which 
influence illlgration towards London when speaking of 
separate industnes. But it is safe to say here that these 
causes are far too numerous and complex to be included 
under so simple an explanation as that usually offered. 
First there is the purely economic movement set up by 
drlIerences in wage level in London aud In the provinces. 
Engineer's wages vary from 388 in London to 26, in country 

• Accordmg to Yr. Booth's c&lcu1auon. 
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distrIcts. Compositor's wages are 368 in London and 
258 at Bury St. Edmund's. The cost of hVIng in London 
is. of course, higher, but this is often rather a drawback 
found out afterwards than a hindrance to immigration. 
Thus a natural flow is caused of the better workmen 
towards London, and in cases where Trades Unions have 
much strength there will doubtless be a. counter tendency 
(of what force it 18 difficult to say) for Inferior workmen m 
skIlled trades to leave London, where they cannot earn the 
current wage. for provincial districts where they can. 

Sometimes, again, as in the buIldIng trades, employments 
are so affected by division of labour in London, that an all
round man can only be made by learnmg lus trade m the 
country. For example, joiners are" made" in the small 
towns, and then move towards the great centres. Another 
instance of attraction into the towns is afforded by the 
comparatIvely small trade of IDlll sa.wyers. Formerly, 
before the days of machine saws, timber was sawn In 
the country rustricts where it grew. Now the mdustry IS 

transferred to mills m large towns, whither the former pit 
sawyers of the country have followed their work. Agam, the 
greater ChOIce of regiments which used to be Within the 
reach of an Intending reCruIt m London before the mtro
ductIOn of the terntonal system must have attracted 
countrymen into London for the purpose of enlIsting. 

BeSIdes these and many other dIrect economic causes 
leading to immIgration, there are others whICh lead to the 
circulatIon of labour and consequently increase the admixture 
of outside elements in the London population. There is, 
for example, a considerable mIgration of boot and shoe 
makers between London and the vanous provmcial centres 
of the industry, accordmg to the varymg season of the trade 
in drfferent parts of the country. TaIlormg also IS, to some 
extent, a IDlgratOry trade, though less than formerly. In 
several trades an artifiCIal premIUm has been set upon 
migration, at all events in past times, by the action of 
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Trades Unions in grantlDg travelhng pay. Speaking 
generally, however, Trade Union rules are less favourable 
nowadays to migratlon in search of work than they used 
to be, and though the Unions send a man direct to a place 
where he bas already obtained a situation, they are rightly 
putting down the system of tramping so far as their own 
members are concerned. 

Then, besIdes the stream of industrial migration, there 
is the real tramp to be remembered; an article manufactured 
in as well as out of London, perhaps more in London than 
elsewhere. And there IS the beggar, who, since the tIme 
of Homer, has found" the city a better place to beg in than 
the country." 

But we cannot mea.sure the attraction of London by any 
enumeratIon of causes such as these. We cannot gauge by 
statIstIcs the effect on the imaglDation of a country boy 
bred lD the dull, If healthy, monotony of a sleepy rural 
dlstnct, ot the strange stories poured into his cars by tho 
wayfarer or the travelling showman from London, about 
the busy hfe and scenes of that wonderful CIty far away 
beyond the huls that bound hIS horizon. What an attraction, 
too, for the restless and unsteady spIrit is the city which 
asks no questions, where old stories are burled and where 
the secrets of a doubtful past are safe: what a fasclDation 
for the ambItious is offered by the gigantic lottery of 
chances : what a refuge for the loafer is the" paradise of odd 
jobs: " what a home for the impecuDlous is the great sink 
of" chanties" which in London take the place of Chanty. 
Add to all tms the contagion of numbers, the sense of 
somethlng going on, the theatres and the mUBlC halls, the 
bnght1y hghted streets and busy crowds :-all, in short, that 
makes the dlfference between the Mile End fall' on a 
Saturday night, and a dark and muddy country lane, Wlth 
no glimmer of gas and with nothlDg to do. ,Tho could 
wonder that men are drawn lDtO such a vortex, even were 
the penalty heavier than it is? 
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But the continual flow to the towns does not necessarIly 
imply that they are becommg more, or that the country 
dIstrIcts are becoming less, attractive. This may be and 
probably is the case, but it is not proved by the immigration. 
All that is proved is that the attractions of the towns are 
becommg better known and more accessible. 

In lookmg back at past tImes we have to think of an 
England virtually divided up into separate commumties 
With httle interchange of population or ideas. Under such 
condItions great differences of nett advantages held out by 
neighbounng districts might fail to induce a flow from one 
to the other. But England has now been provided by the 
railroads with a system of veins and arteries, and by the 
telegraph and penny post with a nervous organization which 
has brought the thought and ideas of each part in touch 
with those of all. The result has been a wsturbance of 
equllibrium between town and country which ha~ not yet 
subsided. For the last thirty or forty years there has been 
going on a process of equalIZation of advantages of 
vanous districts which has shown itself in a more rapid 
ClrculatIon of labour and an excessive growth of population 
in some parts of the kingdom at the expense of that of 
others. Such unequal growth IS inevitable, and the 
circulation which causes It is healthy and not unhealthy, so far 
as it is induced by Increased facility of access. The growth 
of the towns is only morbid. so far as it is the result of 
other and more positive causes tending to the artificial 
depopulation of the rural distrIcts. • 

The overflow from, East London.-The outflow from East 
London and Hackney IS harder-to study than the inflow, 
both as to its magnitude, its composition, its causes, and its 
destination. There is a continual stream of populatIOn from 
the centre to the circumference which does not figure 
directly in. the Census. returns because it proceeds no further 
than the outlying dIstrIcts Within the metropolitan area. 
Thus the congested dxstricts of Whitechapel and S~. 
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George's-in-the-East act as feeders to Popb.r, which is also 
largely recrmted by immigration from the outside. The 
best areas, however, in whIch to study this transfer of 
population are West Ham, in Essex, and intra-metropolitan 
Surrey. Sandwiched between London and the conntry, 
'West Ham catches and retains an abnormally large proportion 
of migrants from each as has been shown above. Again, 
out of every 1000 inbabitants of intra-metropobtan Surrey, 
162 were drawn from the Middlesex part of the metropolis, 
showing an overflow towards the newer parts of London 
south of the river. 

The most rapidly growing parts of East London grow tben 
from two sources j they are recruited at once from the 
inflow from wIthout and the overflow from wIthin. The 
density of the overcrowded districts nearer tho centre 
is not increasing, but gradually falliug off, according 
to the Census returns. I doubt, however, whether it 
will not be found at the next Census that the tide 
has again turned, and that St. George's-m-the-East, if not 
Whitechapel, is again rising in numbers. The overflow 
which has caused the decrease was largely due to demolitions 
of dwellings, partly to gIve place to model blocks, partly 
for commerCial purposes, as in the case of the district near 
the Mint. In order to study the changes of population 
due to these demolitions, it is convenient to make use of 
some of the annual schedules of school children drawn up 
for the various School Board subdivisions of the Tower 
Hamlets. Perhaps the best small areas for our purpose are 
subdiVIsions A. and C, the former of which includes the 
whole of WhItechapel north of the Whltechapel Road and 
the west of Commercial Street, thus covering a great 
part of the Jewish quarter of Spitalfields; whIle the 
latter covers all Whltecbapel north of the "\Vhitechapel 
Road and east of Commercial Street. Thus the two 
together are co-terminous with the three registratIon sub-
wstricts of SpItalfields, Mile End New Town, and "WhIte--
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cbapel North. It is an area in which a great deal of 
demolItion was carried out under Lord Cross's Act, 
particularly in the years immediately preceding 1884. and 
the great model blocks of the Brunswlck, Wentworth 
RothschIld, Lolesworth, George Yard, and College Buildings, 
now occupy the area formerly covered by pestilential 
rookerles. Here ate the figures of the school chlldren 
scheduled m thIS distrlct by the School Board officers. 
c= 

A. C Total 

1871 (from Census) 3505 6935 10,440 
1879* 3285 6165 9450 
1880 3260 6034 9294 
1881 3059 6530 9589 
1882 2870 6477 9347 
1883 2901 6308 9209 
1884 2489 6022 8511 
1885 2766 6230 8996 
1886 3257 6553 9810 
1887 3364 6546 9910 

The year of greatest depresslon is 1884, from which 
point both A and C gradually fill up again. In that 
year the parish of St. Jude's, Whltechapel, seemed 
to be half pulled down. The next few years were times 
of great rebUIldmg actIVlty, I;l.nd by 1886 almost all the 
blocks I have enumerated were erected. The effect is 
seen by referrmg to the £gures I have given. The rapid 
increase there shown is perhaps also to be attributed in part 
to the mflux: of foreIgn Jews, the iY;lCrease in both sub
diviSIOns bemg very marked between 1885 and 1886, after 
the expulslon of the Poles from PrussJa,. Again, C 

• It IS probable that the schedules in these early years were about 10 per 
cent below the mark ThIs dIscrepancy has been reduced to about 3 per 
cent for the last years. 

The year 1878, the first for which the schedules are aVallable, is OmItted, 
as there seems some reason to doubt the accuracy of the schedulm~ for that 
year In some of these subdiVISions. In 1888 a change In the date of 
schedulmg has made the figures for tha.t year unsUlta.ble for purposes of 
companson. 
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shows a marked increase in 1881, dne partly, perhaps, t() 
incomplete scheduling in previous years, but in conous 
contrast to the contmued decrease on the other side of 
CommercIal Street. It indicates probably both the beginning 
of the immigration of Jews into the neighbourhood of 
FashIon Street, Old Montague Street, &c., and a trans· 
ference of population from over the way, in consequence of 
the clearances In Goulston Street and surroundlDg parts.* 
It is eVIdent that the extensive clearances are mainly 
responslble for the startling falling oft' in population of 
'Vhitechapel between 1871 and 1881. That fallmg off 
mdicated a diminution of inhabited honses, not a diminutiC)l 
of number of persons to a house, or to a room. Indeed, 
the number of persons to an inhabited house remamed about 
the same, or If anythmg rose slightly in the interval. 
It would seem that when a certain degree of density is 
reached in a dlstrict of a certain type of inhabitants, wo 
arrive at a point of 8aturation, beyond which crowding 
will not go i a decrease in house accommodation will mean 
then a real dispersal, rather than an additional permanent 
overcrowdmg of the neighbourhood i the increase dne to 
the natural growth of the population will overflow into the 
less densely peopled parts, while immigration from tho 
outside will be almost entirely checked. The congested 
distncts of Bethnal Green show the smallest percentage of 
outsiders, and the whole of the crowded parts of East 
London have far less than their due proportion of country 
born inhabitants. 

It is certain that the clearances and rebuildings cause a 
far greater disturbance of population than is represented 
by a mere flow outward and back again. The model blocks 
do not necessanly, or (in many cases) probably, provide for 
the actual disph£ced population, so much as for an equivalent 
number of others, sometimes of a difl'ercnt class. In 

• To follow the details of this descnption of migration reference shouLl 
be made to the large map at the begmnmg of the volume. 
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Shadwell, the Peabody Dwellings seem to have d.rawn almost 
exclusively on the inhabitants of the immediate neighbour
hood, and therefore, presumably, on the same class of 
people as formerly dwelt on the site of the buildings. On 
the other hand, the cc reclamation" of part of Flower and 
Dean Street and Thrawl Street, in Spitalfields, by the 
erection of the Lolesworth and Rothschild Buildings, has 
had the result of causing part of the semi-crimina.l class who 
formerly made those streets some of the most notorious 
in London to transfer their haunts, and with them the 
supremacy in evil repute, across Commercia.l Street to. 
Dorset Street and its surrounding alleys. 

I do not think that there is any evidence that model 
blocks act as :ma.:,onets to attract to themselves a direct inB.ux 
from the country. 'The Peabody Dwellings in Shadwell and 
Commercial Street contain 1,884 families, and in no less 
than 1,783 cases the last addresses entered in the books 
are in some p~rt of London, the great majority of them 
being in the immediately adjacent districts. The advantages 
offered by model dwellings are not such as appeal directly to 
the imagination of the labourer. Sanitary conditions are 
desirable, but not always desired; restrictions as to cleanli
ness, overcrowding, vaccination, &c., are often naturally 
looked on as drawbacks. It; is one thing to reduce the 
reutal to an abnormally low figure, it is quite another to 
offer real, but not obvious, advantages in retum for the rent 
current in the district. 

I have only partial :figures as to the birthplaces of the 
inhabitants of two model blocks of dwellings. One of these 
is situated in a district crowded with a low Irish population. 
An attempt was made, with a success at first alarming to its 
promoters, to draw into the buildings the very poor of the 
neighbourhood. Since then, the inevitable regulations have 
resulted in the voluntary or compulsory removal of many 
members of C( class B." But it is still a strange mixture, 
m which all types and grades are represented, from the 
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hardly respectable to the respectably hard. Hero are tho 
1igures:-

Bom in London ... ... . ... ..•........ .................. 67 
Other parts of England ............................. 49 
Scotland ••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••• •• •••••••••• 14 
Ireland •• ................................... 25 
Abroaa ...•..•..•......•••..•••.••••..••••.••.••.•• ".... 15 

160 

The returns are but partial, and it is possible that the 
birthplace may have been recorded with somewhat greater 
regularity in the case 9f country immigrants than in that 
of London natives. 

The classes and industries from which these people are 
drawn are of a most miscellaneous kind. One has been 
on an East,em exploring expedition j one has driven a 
steamboat in Turkey. There are Irish, driven to England 
by the famine of 1846, and Pohsh Jews, driven from Russia 
by persecution. Several have in their time played many 
parts. One began by marrying a. rich widow in Normandy, 
but prefers Me as an ouvrier in London. Another has been 
succeSSIvely a. sailor, a. dock official, a lodging-house (I deputy," 
and a coachman. It is a. roving population not easy to deal 
with, often fhtting to escape rent, often to escape the School 
Board officer. But this migratIOn rarely proceeds outside the 
lIttle charmed circle of alleys where II old pals" reside: it is 
rather of the nature of a. circular movement, so that at the 
end of ten years a man is as near his birthplace as at the 
beginning, having perhaps lived in each of the neighbouring 
streets in the meantIme. 

Ditiawn of immigranfs into ClaBBes.-In attempting to 
assign the place which the immigrants from the country take 
In the soeml fabnc of East London and Hackney, we must 
d.lstmgUlsh carefully the volume of the addItion, from the 
percentage contnbution which they make to variot13 social 
layers and trades. For example, more countrymen are 
doubtless working at the Docks in East London to-day than 
-are engaged in the trade, say, of plnmbmg. Bat the total 
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number of Dock labourers so greatly exceeds that of 
plumbers, that we are right in saying that the influx 
tends to recruit the latter trade rather than the former. 

We must remember that 46 out of every 100 male adult 
inhabitants of London were born in London itself, and 
compare the percentages of Londoners in various industries 
WIth this normal standard. 

Beginning, then, from below, we have first to deal with 
the cnminal class. This class, though in a. certain sense at 
the bottom of the social scale, is on a. slightly drlferent 
footing from all the others. It is largely a hereditary 
class; its members are morally lower, but often intellectually 
higher, than the paupers and casuals immeChate1y next in 
succession. They are not gradually manufactured by the 
conChtions of city life in the same sense in which the skilled 
artisan in often manufactured into a labourer, the labourer 
into a casual, and the casual into a. pauper, by the combined 
causes of personal "unfitness" and industrial dislocations. 
The cnminal, as a. rule, is a. type by himself, and probably 
hereChtary disposition, even more than physical surround. 
ings, is the predisposing cause to crime. Again, the crimInal 
has a distinct advantage in being in London. Nowhere is 
he so secure, and nowhere has he better chances of success
fully pursuing his calling. Hence we may expect to find 
that a consIderable proportion of metropolitan criminals 
have been attracted into London from outSIde. As a. matter 
of fact this proportion is a good deal larger than in the case 
of the casuals, but is still below the normal standard. The 
Home Office authorities were kind enough to take a census 
of the metropolitan prisons for the purpose of this inqmry 
and the results showed (so far as the statements of the pri
soners could be relied on) that of 3864 prisoners on the 8th 
December, 1888" in the metropohtan local prisons 2264, or 
59 per cent., were born in London. Now the great 
majorIty of these prisoners are adults, so that we have to 
compare this percentage with the prop0rlion of adults (male 
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and female) living in London and born within the metro
polItan area, whlch amounts to about 47 per cent. In 
spite, then, of the attractions which London offers to 
cnmmals in the provinces, it would seem that the greater 
part of London crime is a home-growth. 

The next class to be considered is that or the paupers. 
The only statistIcs I have as yet obtained on this head are 
those kmdly collected for me by the officials of the Board of 
GuardIans in Whltechapel and Stepney. 

The inmates of the South Grove (1Vhitechapel) workhouse 
and infirmary were classified according to bIrth-places on 7th 
November last, WIth the following result: 

Workhouse. IolIl'DW'7' 

No. Perreotage No. Percentage. 

---
Dom in London ................ 188 584 827 544 
Other parts ... . .. ,. 184 416 274 456 

Total ...... 822 100 601 100 

Both workhouse and infirmary show a considerable excess 
'Of Londoners compared with the whole adult population of 
Whitechapel, of which less than 28 per cent. are London 
born. But as very few Jews are to ba found in the work
honse or mfirmary the comparison is not very exact. 

The length of residence of the inmates in London has also 
been tabulated for both workhouse and infirmary.* 

Under 1 year ................. . 
1-5 years ................ .. 
.5--10 years ............. .. 
10-20 years ............ .. 
()ver 20 years • .. ........ . 
Unable to say.... . ........ . 

WorkholUle. 

13 
9 

14 
27 
2~7 

2 

Inllrmarr· 

26 
34 
23 
57 

423 
88 

TotaL 

89 
43 
87 
84 

680 
40 

* In tlus table the length of reBldence of both Londoners and outsIders is 
~ven. 
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It may be observed that out of 408 paupers born out of 
London at least half had been over 20 years m London. 

The returns from Stepney are of a. drlferent nature, 
but throw hght on our subject from another point of 
VIew. Under the Settlement Law it becomes necessary 
to record the place from which each new pauper has 
migrated into the Umon in which he applies for relief, 
provided he has not been resident in the Umon for more 
than twelve months at the time of hIS first applicatlOn. The 
result shows the proportion of countrymen who apply for 
rehef In Stepney after less than twelve months' resIdence in 
that district. The results of the table are not easy to inter
pret exactly, as those who are set down as migratmg into 
the Union from other parts of London may be countrymen 
by birth and 'Vice versa, but at least the table suggests that 
but a. small proportion of persons who drift into anyone 
dIStrict of London from the country come on the rates 
within twelve months. 

Stepney Union, (population about 38,000). 

New apphcatIons (September I, ISST, to August 31,1888), from} 
heads of famllies who had been reSident m the uruon more 
than twelve months •• ••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••• 

Do. Jess than twelve months, havmg preVIOusly reSided m -
Other parts of the Tower Hamlets...... •••• •• ••• •••• " ••• 
Other parts of London •••• • ................................. . 
Provmces or abroa.d ............................. ~ ......... . 

Total ..... I 

395 

246 
78 
64 

783 

Rising from the paupers into the next grade, the semi
paupers and thrIftless, our best mode of ganging the sources 
from which they are drawn is afforded by the record of 
birth-places of applIcants for relief to the Charity Organiza
tion Society. At most of the branch offices iu the East> 
End no complete record has been kept, so that the statistics 
are solely obtained from St. George's-in-the-East and lrfile 
End Old Town. 

It will be seen that there is no material difference in the 
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figures between the two columns except for an excess of Irish 
In St. George's, where a. considerable low-class Irish popula.
tion (to a large extent, however, of London birth) is to be 
found. In both cases It is qUite clear from the figures 
(wmch refer to adults only) that applIcants for C. O. S. 
relief are more manufactured in the town than drawn in 
from the country. 

Charity Organization Society. Oct. I, l887-Sept. 30, 1888. 
- = 

Birthplace •• 
Mile End Old! St. George.-

Town. in·tile East. TotaL 

I Number Percentage 
London .. .. .. . ..... 232 254 486 70 

Other parts of England and 
Wales ....... . 86 51 137 

Scotland .. . ..... . . 2 8 10 
Ireland .•••.••••••••••••• , ~ 26 31 
Abroa.d •• ................... 11 18 29 

Total outside London ... 104 I 103 207 30 

Total appllca.tIons •• 336 I 357 693 100 ........ I 

Another step up the social ladder brings us to the army 
of unskilled labourers, whence we rise through the various 
grades of skilled labour to the class of artisans and 
mechanics. Most of the information I have been able to 
obtaIn about these classes is best given nnder the heads of 
the drl'ferent trades and industries to which the next section 
of this chapter is devoted. A word or two may, however, 
be inserted here a,s to the origin of the army and the police. * 

The recruIts who joined the army in the metropolitan 
district between October 1st, 1887, and September 30th, 

• The figures for the army have been furnished by the kindness of Colonel 
Henderson, of the St. George's Barracks. Those relatmg to the MetropoLtan 
police force were obtaIned by the Home Office anthontles. wlule for the 
stahsbes of the Clty police we are indebted to Su James Fraser, Jt.C.B. 
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1888, numbered 3,440, who may be thus classified accord
ing to birthplaces 

London - Peroentag~ 

East London a.nd Hackney ............... 263 
Other parts of London . ................. 1658 -. 

Total m London .. . . ... 1921 56 , --. 
Other parts of England and Wales .. .. 1310 

Scotland ............... . , ...... ..- .... 46 
Ireland ............... .. ......... . .... 63 
Abroad ...................... . . . ....... 100 

Total out of London .. . .... . 1519 44 

Total .. ..... ... . .. . . . 3440 100 

The advautages whIch, as I mentlOned before, were 
formerly offered by London as a place m WhICh to enlIst 
have now vamshed.under the territonal system of regIments, 
and the figures would probably be very drlferent If taken 
for a similar period ten years ago. It should be noted that 
these statistICS refer to young men, chiefly between the 
ages of 20 and 30-the perlOd of hie when migratlOn 
usually takes place, and for whIeh, consequeutly, the per
centage of outsIders should be at its maxImum. When thIs 
is taken mto account It will be seen that the recrUIts who 
jom the army in London show a very large relatIve excess 
of the London·born element, thus tendmg to confirm the 
concluslOn that It IS among Londoners rather than country
men that laLk of employment IS found. 

A very drlfereut result is shown by the statistics of the 
polICe, of whom no fewer than 70 per cent. have come into 
London from the provmces. The MetropolItan and the 
CIty forces show almost exactly the same features In this 
respect, and they are doubtless traceable to the same 
canse. The strength and steadmess of the countryman is 
here of the greatest serVIce, and he IS attracted by the 
lugher rate of wages offered by the Metropohtan and CIty 
authorItles. The exact figures are given on the following page. 

34 
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Dorn In LOIlilon Dol'll else'll hrre Total. 

Metropohtan pobce (Dec. 1888) ••• 2716 10,908 13,C2' 
CIty .. do ....... 19" 698 892 --Total •••• 2910 11,606 14,516 

- • -

I have wished very much to be able to state definitely 
how far the London workmen's organIzations, such as the 
Co-operatIve SocietIes, Trades U Olons, and 'Vorking l\fen's 
Clubs draw on the native population, or how far they are 
recruited and governed by country men. It has, however, 
been found nnpossible to obtam figures suffiCIent to warrant 
any certam conclusions. The officials seem, as a rule, to 
know but little defiOltely about the origin of the members of 
theIr Societies. But the.re IS a general consensus of opinion 
that countrymen preponderate on the committees of such 
organizations, ShOWlDg (if the opinion be true) that they 
supply the better or more energetic element. 

Distribution of Immigranh among Trades and Employ
ments.-If we pass on to the distrIbution of the immigrants 
among various trades and employments, the first industrIal 
class whIch claims our notice is the great Eaqt End army 
of dock labourers. The study of dock labour is interesting 
from so many points of view that I give a. fuller discussion 
of its characteristics and sources than of those of any other 
branch of industry. The London, St. Katharine's, West 
and East India, and the ],Iillwall Docks, lie within the area 
of the Tower Hamlets. The main characteristics of the 
labour employed at each of these docks are the same, with 
the exception of the Millwall staff, which present peculiar 
features of theIr own. I have therefore taken the staff of 
the West and East India. Docks as more or less typical of 
East London dock labour, and have analyzed in some detall 
the sources from which they are drawn.* As is described 

• 1 have to acknowledge the courtesy of CoL du Plal Taylor. c ... the 
general manager of the East and West IndIa Docks Co who gave me much 
help 111 the matter. and also the hnd CO-operatlOll of the Sapenntendents. 
Warehouse-keepers, and others at the Docks. 
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more fully in the chapter on the Docks, the staff of the 
'Vest and East IndIa Docks is dIVIded into three classes, 
the regnlal" staff, the "preferable" men, and the casuals. 
There IS no very sharp dIstinctIOn between the two latter 
classes, the preferable men being, in fact, merely the better 
Cllbuals, who are in more regular employ. 

The figures I have obtamed for the casual and preferabld 
labourers are of course not complete. Indeed, the precarlOus 
and fitful nature of employment of dock labourers precludes 
any attempt at exhaustive treatment. There are thousands 
of men, of the class of loafers and irregular labourers, who 
sometimes apply for work successfully or unsuccessfully at 
the dock gates, and who at other times pick up a hvehhood 
by odd jobs" street hawkmg, toy makmg, &c , often gomg to 
Kent hopping in the summer. It is not fair to classify all these 
men as dock labourers because they now and then apply for 
a job. The labour market is h~e absolutely unorganized, 
and the labour itself, so far as any labour can be, IS 

entIrely unskilled. 
It would seem that in almost every great centre of 

industry, there are one or- more "residual" employments 
whICh stand as buffers between ordinary productive industry 
and the poor-house. They are the refuge of the members 
of other mdustries who have faIled, whether from thell' fault 
or their mIsfortune. Those who congregate In such 
employments often overstep the hne whIch separates them 
as an industrial grade from the class of paupers, but 
can rarely rise again mto the ranks of productIve, self .. 
5upportmg regular labour. Into the causes which con
tmually recrwt these reSIdual employments It is unnecessary 
to enter here, but as a fact they seem always to exist. In 
the centres of the worsted industry the residual employ
ment is offered by the combmg room and the dye-house. 
In East London it is offered by the Docks. It is surprIsing 
how quickly a man who is commg down in the world filtE>rs· 
through all the grades of labour, till he arrives at the bottom 

34 
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of all as a dock casual. I have found among tbe casuals a. 
son of a solIcitor, and an ex-valet of a. well-known peer j 
and have been told by dock officials of the son of a. 
general, a. clergyman, and a baronet, who at various times 
pIcked up a hVIng in tbiS way. All types of men are 
represented In the crowd at the dock gate. There is Do 

dIStinct class known to tbo gangers as "short tIme" mcn 
who will not work before 11 or after 4. They are a leisured 
class, who now and then are very useful, but wdl on no 
account begin early or work late. Dy 4 o'clock t~ey can 
earn, at 5d an hour, all they want for the day, and no entreaty 
Will keep them longer at work. 

It would be Interestmg, if possible, to trace the former 
employments of dock labourers. A great number have 
been soldIers, a certain proportIOn were formerly shlpwnghts 
before Iron sbIppmg destroyed the market for thmr labour. 
Some have come down m the world through drink, havmg 
once beld good posttIons In warehouses and offices. Dut I 
have only been able to get a. complete account of preVIOUS 
employments In the caE>O of the permanent staff, whIch of 
course represents a very dIfferent class, though in many cases 
they are reallyex-c8.buals who have shown sufficient steadmess 
and capaCIty to bo regularly taken on. Even here it WIll 
be seen on inspection that scarcely any of the permanent 
men were brought up to dock labour as an employment. 

Casual dock labour, then, IS tYPICal of the irregular reSIdual 
industnes into which the thriftless, the incapable, and the 
unfortunate dnft. It is thus very interesting to note how 
far Its ranks are recrUlted from London-born and country
born sources respectIvely. Here the evidence, though 
necessanly parbal, lS, I thmk, conclusive. 

Taking, the 'West IndIa Dock only, we have the following 
figures obtruned at conSIderable trouble by some of the 
.gangers, who presumably know theIr men too well for whole
sale deceptIOn. The facts were not obtamed by a simul. 
taneous census, but were gradually accumulated during 
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a whole month, and I have every reason to trust their 
general accuracy. They relate chIefly to the more regularly 
employed of the ca.suals, and mclude ct preferables," but 
none of the perplanent staff. 

Of 514 men, 361, or 70 per cent, were born in London, 
and the remaining 153, or 30 per cent, were born elsewhere. 
In some of the returns PFeferables were separated from 
casuals. Thus, of 149 casuals, 95, or 64 per cent., were 
Londoners, and 54, or 36 per cent., non-Londoners, a.nd 
of 120 preferables, 91, or 76 per cent., were Londoners, 
and 29, or 24 per cent., came from outside. These latter 
figures, however, clearly gIve too narrow a basis from which 
to generalize. 

Tiling the 153 outsIders, we may dIVIde them according 
to the length of residence In the metropolIs. 

Under 1 year •• ............ • ............... .......... 1 
Ito 5years ......................................... 3 
5 to 10 .. ... .... ......... 14 

10 to 20 " .......................................... 28 
20 and upwards ..... ......... .......... ..... ................ 97 

153 

The lesson of these figures can hardly be mistaken. It 
the men to whom they relate be faIr samples of theIr class 
(the more generally employed dock casual), such labour is 
chIefly recrulted from the ranks of Londoners, for 70 m every 
hundred w"ere born m London, agamst 52 tor the whole 
adult male population of East London and Hackney, or 
46 for the whole of London. No perceptible "mflux" 
sets towards the Docks, for the vast majorIty of the dock 
labourers born outsIde are practically Londoners, havmg 
lIved for over 10 years in London, and most of them hav~ 
probably been previously engaged in other trades in London 
itself. 

The history of Irish employment at the West India Dock 
is interesting, IT puzzling. The authOrIties say that a con .. 
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siderable number of Irish used to be employed when sugar 
was lIDported in hogsheads. 'Vhen hogsheads went out, 
the Irish element gradually dWIndled. At the same bme, a. 
good many London-born Irish are employed (particularly at 
the London and St. Katharine's Docks), who of course are 
not wstinguished in the returns of birth-places. There 
are practically no Jews in dock employ, and very few 
foreigners. 

I have no definite figures for any but the 'Vest India 
Dock, but general mquiries lead me to regard the above 
figures as tYPICal of all but the Millwall Dock. Here 
there seems to be a. distmct excess of country-born 
labour, at all events as compared with the other docks. 
At Millwall large quantities of corn and timber are im
ported, and it seems that wherever grain is imported 
tluther countrymen are attracted. More than one reason 
has been assIgned for this. It is heavy work, demanding 
physical strength ill which couutrymen excel, and the 
influence of the country mIllers IS said to tell In securing em
ployment for country folk. The superintendents at the 
West and East IndIa Docks tell me that when they 
began to import flour" some countrymen who had been 
in mIlls applied for work and were taken on. Another, 
and probably the chief, reason for the excess of country
men at Millwall, is to be found in an importation of 
countrymen which took place in the course of a labour dis
pute some years ago, to fill the places of the strikers. In 
any case, there is no doubt of the fact which makes a con
siderable mark in the Census returns of that district. 

Before turnmg to the permanent staff, there is another 
-class wlnch reqnires analysi::.-viz., the stevedores who 
are engaged in the export trade. These men are quite 
independent of the Dock Company, but they nevertheless 
belong to a. class of labour somewhat surular to that em
ployed by the Docks, though a. good deal more skilled, as 
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it requires more care and skill to load than to unload a ship. 
I have succeeded, through the Stevedores' Umon, In gettmg 
an estImate of the proportion of Londoners to outsiders 
among the whole of those who are generally employed in 
this mdustry. I say generally employed, for it seems that 
a great many dock or waterside labourers also call them
selves stevedores, because they assist in loadmg steamers 
in the river. There are about 8600 stevedores proper 
engaged in the port of London, excluSlve of Tilbury Dock, 
and of these about 75 per cent are estimated to be Lon
doners by bIrth. A large proportlOn of the remamder are 
Insh, and a great number of the Londoners are of Irish 
natIonahty. This is ascnbed by some (WIth what truth 
it IS hard to say) to the powerful Stevedores' Umon, wruch 
attracts labourers who, lIke the IrIsh, have a gemus for 
combination. 

Thus casual dock labour, being of the natnre of a residual 
employment and not a class, includes specimens of all 
classes and natives of all parts. In the main, however, 
It is a London employment, and countrymen only filter 
mto it in small numbers after many years of reSidence 
in the metropolis. In the departments requiring special 
strength (e.g. the unloadmg of gram) the country element 
is in excess. 

But If the country supplies to some extent the cream of 
dock labour it also supphes the dregs. There is a certain 
class of countrymen (small m number) who furnISh the very 
w.)rst class of dock labour. These are the professional 
tramps who turn np at years' intervals. One of these came 
the other day to the West India Dock after two years' 
absence, 8symg he had walked 1800 miles in the interval. 
He is now oft' again. 

For the regular staff at the East and West India Docks 
fnller particulars can be given. The following figures apply 
to the labour staff of the East and West IndIa Docks and 
the Town Warehouses. 
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BIrthplace .. Number 1 rercelllAge. 

---
LoNDON -

East London and Hackney .................. 118 4275 
Other parts .............. ................... 82 11 59 
Unspecified ................. ................ 44 1594 

Total London ................... 194 70"28 

OTHER PAlITS OF ENGLAND AND WALEs:-
1'45 l\llddleaex (extra met.) ..................... 4. 

Surrey .. .. ................. , 145 
Kent 'J .................... 8 2 DO 
Essex ............................................ 14 Ii 01 
Norfolk ...................................... 6 219 
Buckmgham .............. . .................. 4 145 
Somerset .....•...............•.....•......•..... .- 1'45 
Hampalure .......... ................... . B 1'08 
Suffolk .. .... ......... .. .. ...... \ 3 1'08 
LIncoln, Devon, Yorkslure, Stafford (2 

each) •• ... • • •••• S 2'90 
Berks, Northampton, Oxford. Mon.} 

11 8'!JS mouth. Sussex.Wdts,WarWlck, Notta, 
Lancaslure. Bedford.Cornwall(1 each) 

Total other parts of England and Wales 69 25'00 

SCOTLAND ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 219 
!BELAND ......................................... .- 145 
ABROAD ............................. .............. 3 lOS 

13 472 

Total Staff for whom particulars were gIven 276 100 

Here the distinctly London element IS no Ie 'is predomin
ant than among the casuals, which is perhaps explicable by 
the fact that the permanent staff are largely selected from 
among the casuals who have been long in dock employ. 
Tlus IS well brought out in the accompanying table of the 
length of resldence in London of those born outside. 

Under 1 year 
1 to 5 years 
5 to 10 .. 

10 to 20 .. 
Over ~O .. 

..................................... 0 
.. ............ ................................... 2 
.... • •.•••• ....... • .... .. ................ 3 
• ............................................ 20 

._..... 57 

82 
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I may draw attention_ to the fact that of the sixty-nine 
members of the staff who have come Into London from 
other parts of England a large proportion come from almost 
purely agncultural counties. The wverslty of preVIous 
occupatIOns of' the -permanent labour staff at the docks IS 
so remarkable that the table is worth giving ill full. The 
followmg figures apply only to the West Inwa Dock and 
the town warehouses. 

Former Occupations of Permanent Labo1.trers. 
A:nny • ••••• •• •• •• •••• ••••••• ............... •• •••••••••••••• ••••••• •••• 15 
Pohce ............................................. , 
Post Office • •• •••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 

2 
6 
5 Clerks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sallors ••••• • 18 
Cluef mates, mannes, slup stewards, and other seafanng men 9 
OmnIbus men, carners, and carmen • ••• ••• •••• •••• ••• • ••• 7 
Porters, warehousemen, and messengers •••• •••••• ••• •••••• 29 
ArtlSans and mechamcs (of 28 distmct ocoupatlOns) •••••• ••• • ••••• 43 
Engme and machIne mmders •••••• • •• • •••••••••••••• 3 
Labourers •• ;. ••• •••• •• ••• •••••• •• •• ••• • • • •••••• 35 
Tradesmen (butchers, bakera, grocers, ohemlSts, &c ) • •• .... J 7 
Shop aSSIstants • •••• • •• •••• • ••• 3 
Street sellers.. • • •• ••••••••• •• 2 
Domestio servants (butlers, grooms, &0 ) •••••••••• ,.... 8 
Barmen and WaIters ••••• ..... ........... • ••• • 7 
Lodgmg-house keeper ................................................ •• 1 
From School... • •• .............................................. ...... .. 4 

Total for whom partIculars were given ............ 214 

It will be seen that almost the whole of the staff have 
passed into dock employ through other employments
another proof of the "resIdual" character of the Industry. 

The last set of statistICs I nave to offer relate to age of 
the permanent labourers at the W est IndIa Dock and Town 
Warehouses. The importance of these figures will be 
evident, in order to further clear up the question of the 
mode In whlCh the supply of dock labour IS kept up. If 
we find the majorIty of those employed to be of mIddle age or 
upwards, it is clear that the employment In questlOn IS not 
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a trade to which youths are brought up, but is rather 
one to whlCh for many reasons they resort III after life from 
other trades. 

Age 

20 and under 
20-30 
30-40 
40-50 
50-GO 
60-70 

Table 01 .Ages. 

Born In London 

11 
84 
54 
46 
18 
8 

Born lJuhl<le Lon<lon 

o 
10 
25 
18 
9 
6 

A great part of the work of the dock labourer consists 
not of the mere unloading of vessels, but of labour essen
tIally the same as that earned on III varIOUS llldependent 
warehouses III other parts of East London. Thus It may 
be mterestmg to analyze the sources from which the wool 
warehousemen are drawn, as reprebentmg a. cognate form 
of unskIlled labour of a. slIghtly higher grade, In so far as 
a. better class of men are attracted by the greater regulanty 
of work. I have partIculars of 602 warehousemen, em
ployed In varIOUS warehouses. 

Permanent Casual Total. rerceutage. 

London .. ............... 46 298 344 57 
England and Wales •• } 153 
Scotland ................ 28 11 258 43 
Ireland ....•••••.••••.•..•• 66 

74 528 CO2 100 

Some particulars are available respecting two other water
side employments, those of the shIpwrights and the riggers. 
These skll.led industries are decaying, and nence an excess 
of Londoners is to be expected In them. There are about 
1500 shipwrights and as many riggers, of ,vhom two-thirds 
are saId by the Union officials to be London born. OWlDg 
to the decay oC employment, a good number of rigger! and 
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shipwrights are also stevedores, and have thus been counted 
already under that head. 

About 5800 men are employed in the coal-trade on the 
river, which is heavy muscular work, and of these only a 
small proportIon are Londoners, a large number of the 
remru.nder bemg Irish. * 

InformatIon about other occupations is meagre enough. 
No one seems to know anythmg precise, and It is Impos
sible for the most part to obtam more than mere guesses. 

The employments most overrun by countrymen seem to 
he the bUlldmg trades, and this partly because of the 
physical strength they require, partly by reason of the 
exceSSIve dI!Vlsion of labour m London, which makes 
" all-round" men who have there learned theIr trade com
paratively rare. Country ImmIgrants are hence preferred 
especially as foremen. I have been told that there IS a 
majorlty of countrymen in all of the trades connected WIth 
bmldIng ~xcept plasterers. The only actual figures WhICh 
I have obtamed are those relatmg to the Co-operatIve 
.Bmlders at Camberwell, a dIstrict outSIde our area. 
Nevertheless, the figures may be glven for what they are 
worth, though too much stress must not be laId on them. 

Born III Outot Total London London . . 
Gasfitters ................... , ••••••••••• . S 4 '7 
Bncklayers •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 S S 
Bnck Labourers •• .... . .... . ....... 0 9 9 
Carpenters ................... . . .. .. 2 '7 9 
Plumbers ................ . .. S 2 5 
Plumbers' Labourers. ••• • •• • • • ... 3 2 5 
Pla.sterers .................................. 8 1 9 
Masons ............ .... .. .11 .. " .. 2 4 6 
Jomers .. II ••• . .. .. ..... " " .. . .. ... S 13 16 

24 45 69 

These figures show a great preponderance of outSIders, 

* For these statIstIcs I am indebted to Mr Newell, who has collecte'd 
them from the Trade UnIon secretarIes where pOSSIble. 
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who amount to 65'2 per cent. of the whole. The discre
pancy IS greatest among the brIcklayers, carpenters, and 
joiners, though the numbers are too small for purposes of 
generahzatlOn. .A great proportlOn of the country contin
gent come from the western and home counties. Of the 
45 lIDmigrants, 26 have come into London within the last 
20 years, and 6 wlthm the last 5 years. 

Many painters come from the country to obtain work in 
the sprmg, returnIng home when the season is over. 

I can learn very lIttle as to influx into the East London 
cabinet-makIng trade. This fact seems to show that, 
unhke that of the JOIners and carpenters, it is not overrun 
to any great extent by countrymen. Mr. Aves' inqUiry 
supports this view. 

The secretary of the Compositors' Union says that in 
thIS Industry the country immlgrants, as a. rule, excel the 
native Londoner. They are steadier, and stIck better to 
the organization. Only a. small percentage of the members 
of the London Umon served theIr tIme in London. 

AgaIn, a great proportion of members of the East End 
branches of the Ironmoulders' Union are saId by the secre
tary to be countrymen by blrth. 

Turning to the boot and shoe trade, which is described 
separately In Mr. Schloss'\ article, we find that com
paratively few boys are rought np to the factory 
industry in East London, which is largely carned on by 
immIgrants from the provinces. I have already alluded to 
the season CIrculation of labour between London and 
the provIncial towns, such as LeIcester and NOrwich. 
Besldes this, it is saId that there has lately been a. 
movement of London labour to Northampton and else
where, following a transfer of factory industry out of the 
sphere of the London Trades U mons. Of course, the low
class boot trade, earned on under what is called the 
': Swea.ting System," IS largely recraitCd by the immIgra
tion of foreign Jews. 
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The secretary of the CIgar Makers' Mutual AssociatIOn 
says that there IS a small proportIon of the women employed 
in the trade who came from the proviuces. No serious 
complamt is made of the influx. Here again, a whole 
section of the tobacco trade, as is seen from the chapter on 
the subJect, is m the hands of foreigners, especially the old
estabhshed Dutch Jews of Spitalfields. 

A very great amount of country labour is employed upon 
the raIlways, aud generally in the serVIce of the raIlway 
companies, who draw largely on the Eastern CountIes for 
theIr employes. 

Countrymen also abound on the roads as carriers, omnibus 
drivers, &c. A man in the employ of the London General 
Omnibus Compauy tells me that three-fourths of the staff 
came orlgmally from the country. Statements of per
centages by indiVIduals are as a rule worthless, except as 
inillcatmg a widespread opinion among those employed, so 
I attach no importance to the actual figures, but It 18 clear 
that we have here a large country-born element. My 
informant's father had been the driver of a coach in Here
fordshire : he hImself had driven the coach when young, 
but the extension of railways had gradually made the coach 
unprofitable, the government mails were sent by another 
route, and finally the .coach ceased to run, and the son 
came up to London. This was twenty-seven years ago, 
or more, and ever since he has been an omrubus drIver. 
He finds London streets less monotonous an4 more 
mterestmg than the country roads. How far shrInkage of 
employment on the coq.ntry roads has helped to swell 
London, it is hard to say; it. is probable, however, that the 
case I have desCrIbed is typIcal of many others. But the 
great attractIon whIch the London roads present IS the 
higher rate of pay. The weekly wages paid by the London 
General Ommbus Company are conSIderably hIgher than in 
the provinces, and though the hours are longer, thIS fact 
does not counterbalance the seemmg advantage offered by 
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hIgh wages. The General Manager of the Company is of 
OpInlOn that most of hIS staff have been in London for 
many years, some prelimmary knowledge of the streets 
bein g necessary. 

The Manager of the London Road Car Company gives me 
as his Impression that about half their staff come from the 
country. 

Perhaps the greatest piece of contract work now being 
carned on in East London is the erection of the Tower Dridge. 
With reference to the labour here employed the contractor 
supphes me with the following information. The greater pro .. 
portIon of the skilled mechanics come from the North. A 
large number of these, it is true, have been employed in 
dIfferent places under the same contractor and have followed 
hIm to London, being more or less permanently employed by 
him. But, at the begInDlng of the work, the proportion of 
Londoners was conSIderably greater than at present. Many 
were taken on at first, but were soon found nnprofitable 
workmen, or at least inferior to the Northerners. In the 
opinion of those who have the enterprise In hand, this is 
universally the case j a man from London does not stIck to 
hIs work so well as a man from Sheffield or the Tyne, and 
may be roughly saId to be one-third less productIve. No 
exact record of the places from whIch labourers come is 
kept, as men are taken on without recommendation, but there 
is no doubt of the inferiority of London Jabour, as indeed 
of that of any capital city. In the case of the names, 
the answer IS not so clear, as the navvy is always more or 
less a vagrant. They are mostly from the country, bat 
many come from Ess~x, Hertfordshire, and other counties 
immedIately round London. 

In concluding this scattered notice of the trades I should 
perhaps say definitely that I regard the information I bave 
been able to collect as of very nneqaal degrees of accuracy, 
and except where actual :figures are given, a good deal of 
it bas bat slight statistical value. 
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FOREIGN IMMIGRATION. 

Distribution of Foreigners.-If East London has less than 
its proportionate mIXture of country mgredients, the 
deficIency IS partly compensated by the excess of foreigners. 
London IS the great centre m England of the foreign 
resIdent populatIon, and WhIte chapel IS the great centre of 
the foreIgn populatIon of London. It IS not the least mter
estIng of the features that make the Whltechapel Road the 
most varIed and mterestmg in England, that amId the 
crowds that jostle each other on the pavement, or gather in 
eager groups round the flarmg lIghts of the costermonger's 
barrow, the fancy shows, and the shooting saloons I of the 
great trunk artery of East London, the observant wanderer 
may note the high cheek-bones and thIckened hps of the 
RussIan or PolIsh Jew, the darker complexion and unmIS
takable nose of his Austrian co-rehgiorust, and here and 
there, perhaps, a group of men WIth dusky faces and 
Eastern attire, who have wandered up from the docks, 
along the Commercial Road, and are piloting themselves 
tImidly among the unaccustomed crowds, theIr scarlet fe3 
caps and flowmg robes addmg a dash of colour and a 
flavour of orientalism to the busy scene. 
, Or If we wander down into the maze of streets and 
quaint waterSIde nooks of Shadwell HIgh Street and 
Ratchfl' Highway, we may chance to find John Chmaman 
leaning agamst the shop-door, or ministering to the wants 
of hIS ASIatIc customers. If we step inSIde, and take care not 
to alarm him, we may find entrance to an opium den, where 
~ome twenty or thIrty Celestlals or Malays are dreammg 
over their pIpes. The neighbourhood of LImehouse Walk 
IS- perhaps the best, or worst, place to find these haunts, 
bllt the halo of romance that once hung around them from 
associations with Edwin Drood has well-nigh faded since 
the den from which the great master of descriptIOn drew 
the materials for his picture of opIum-smoking in his last 
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romance, has been improved away to make room for a new 
Board School. 

If, however, we judged of the magnitude of the forclgn 
element In East London by such glImpses as thes(', we 
should fall into error. If we except the great Immigration 
of foreIgn Jews, due to special causes, we shall find that a 
conSIderable proporbon of the remaimng forClgners are con
gregated In a frIDge along the rIver, and on glancmg at tho 
tables of occupations of foreIgners in the rough sheets of tho 
Census, they are seen to be sailors. 'Ve may take it for 
granted that where the numberoffemales bears but a very 
small proportion to that of males, especIal1y in a rIvcrEilde 
mstnct, the foreigners so mdICated do not form a permanent 
part of the population, but are mostly brought there by theIr 
connectIon WIth the Port of London. The figures for the 
dIstnct round the 'Vest and East IndIa and ~hllwall Docks 
show 279 Swedes, besIdes 38 Spamards, 30 ItalIans, and 
25 Danes, of whom only 24 (all Swedes) were women. 

The map facing this page shows the proportion of foreIgn 
born residents in the vanous parts of East London and 
Hackney. The numbers ure taken 80 as to include those 
born in British dependencies and colonies and naturahzed 
BrItIsh subJects born abroad. Thus it is a map of bIrth. 
places, and not of :c.ationahtles. The tables on which the 
map is based are given on p. 557. The map which follows 
shows the dIstnbution of persons in East London and 
Hackney born outside London, whether in other parts 
of the Umted Kingdom or abroad. The chief point 
that will be noticed on comparing the three maps is 
the extent to which the streams of immigration from the 
conntry and abroad are supplementary the one to the other. 
Thus the last map is on the whole more evenly coloured 
than either of the others. 

According to the Census, the Tower Hamlets contained 
in 1881,21,469 foreign (or colonial)-bom residents, of whom 
17,576 were actual foreigners, or about 5 pe!' cent. and 4 per 
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cent. of the population respectively. The whole dlstrict of 
East London and Hackney contained 27,514 foreIgn-born, 
of whom 21,077 were actual foreigners, or S! and 2i per 
cent. of the total population. The correspondmg per
centages for the whole of London were 2£ and 11' It IS 
probable, however, from an examination of the figures~ 
that the Census returns give too low a number or 
foreIgners, who, especially in the poorer quarters, would be 
unlIkely to understand how to fill up a Census paper 
correctly. 

Germany is by far the largest contrIbutor to the foreign 
population of London, and East London 18 no exceptlOn, as 
will be seen from the tables on p. 556. There 18 no wstrict 
in East London Wlthout a large contingent of German 
inhabItants. But Poland runs it hard, and In Whl~echapel 

has a large majonty. The Poles differ from the Germans 
in being concentrated in a. small area. In Spltalfields 
alone 1454 Poles were recorded In 1881, and In Mile End 
New Town there were 1425, mostly engaged in tailoring 
and boot-making. In all., Whltechapel contamed 4468-
Poles out of a total of less than 6000 in the Tower Hamlets. 
The Germans, on the other hand, are far more evenly 
scattered. The nortn. part of St. George's-in-the-East was. 
in 1881 the chief centre of German populatIon, then largely 
engaged In sugar baking and refining, but also In many 
miscellaneous trades. There are also a large number of 
Germans in the western sub-district of Mile End Old Town. 

The Dutch are chiefly conglomerated in a comparatIvely 
small distnct in Spitalfields, where they are ld.rgely engaged 
iu cigar making. These are mostly Jews, but the colony 
is a. longer established one than that of the Polish Jews, 
as is shown both by the proportion of tnales to females, and 
a 'comparIson of numbers WIth older census -returns. A. 
thousand of thIs bIrth and nationahty were recorded, in 1881,. 
in three of the Census collectors' books alone lD the 
district of Spitalfields, out of a total of 1850 in the 

35 
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whole of Whitechapel, and no less than half of these 
were then engaged III the cigar making. The foreign eJement 
dwindles as we depart from the centre or '\Vhitechapel in all 
directions. The immediately contiguons parts of Mlle End, 
Bethnal Green and St. George's-in-the-East, show a consider .. 
able though smaller contingent of foreigners, and this is, 
of course, natural, as the boundary hnes are entirely 
arbltrary. When wo get a short du.tance away the abnormal 
features vanish, Poles, Russlans, and Dutch appeal' no more 
III any conslderable numbers, and the foreign population 
conSIsts chIefly of Germans as in the rest of London. Three
quarters of the foreigners in Shoreditch are Germans. 
Frenchmen are everywhere conspicuous by their absence • 
.All this Information dates from 1881. Since then, however, 
new and abnormal factors have entered in to disturb the 
calculation. 

InfllU: of Je'I.C8.-In 1881 and 1882 there was an outburst 
of persecutIon In Russia dlrected agamst the Jews. Fleeing 
from that country, they settled, some in England, others in 
Austria, whlle many travelled as far as the Umted States. 
In Austria. theIr settlements were soon broken up, and in 
greater numbers than before they invaded England, some
tImes to remain in London, but in more cases making 
England a. half-way house to America.. And then, In 1881-, 
came the edIct of Prmce Bismarck, which drove the Poles 
from Prussia. All these causes have introduced a new 
element into the Jewish colony in London. The new
comers have gradually replaced the English population in 
whole dIStricts which were formerly outside the Jewish 
quarter. Formerly in W"hltechapel, Commercial Street 
roughly divided the Jewish haunts of Petticoat Lane and 
Goulston Street from the rougher English quarter lying to 
the east. Now the Jews have flowed across thIS lme; 
Hanbury Street, Fashion Street, Pelham Street, Booth 
Street, Old Montague Street, and many other streets and 
lanes and alleys have fallen before them; they fill whole 
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blocks of model dwellings; they have introduced new trades 
as well as new habIts, and they live and crowd together, and 
work and meet their fate almost mdependent of the great 
stream of London life surging round them. TheIr effect 
on the wages, standard of hvmg, and general sanitary and 
SOCIal condItIons of the people among whom they have 
settled IS dIscussed in other chapters of thIs volume. A 
few words, however, might be said here about theIr numbers. 
The number of Jews, and of foreign Jews resident in East 
London, and the volume of the annual addItIon to the 
number, is a matter of some dIfficulty to deCIde, and has 
been the subject of keen and not altogether dispaSSIonate 
dIspute. I shall :first give the materials for an estImate so 
fur as I am acquainted With them. It should be noted that 
Census returns refer only to bIrthplaces and not to rehgIOn, 
so no direct aid IS given by them. 

In 1858 the Jewish Ohronicle estimated the number of 
Jews m London at 27,000. The next estImate is that in 
1864 by the brothers Mayhew in " London Labour and the 
London Poor," wbere the number is set down at 18,000 
but this is apparently a mere guess and is clearly far 
below the truth. In 1871 the StatistIcal COmmIttee 
of the Jewish Board of Guardians reported the number 
of Jewish funerals in London in 1869 to have been 
800. Talong, then, the ordInary metropolitan death-rate, 
we arrive at an estimate of about 35,000. In 1883 the 
Jewish Ohronicle gave an official estimate of 25,000 
English and 21,000 foreign Jews, of whom 7000 En
glIsh and 18,000 foreign J ewe were reported as poor. 
They also calculated the total addItion of foreign poor 
in 20 years as 15,000. Next we have Mr. Lionel 
Alexander's estimate of 45,000 for the year 1885, based on 
the death-rate. 

HIgh authorities consider the burial figures the best 
statistical basis for a calculation of the number of 
Jews in East London. But a difficulty is created by the 

35* 
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fact that the population in question is not in a. stationary 
and normal condition, but has been continually augmented 
by a stream of immigrants among whom individuals of all 
ages are not likely to be represented in their due propor .. 
tIons. For example, there are but few infants among the 
immigrants when they arrive in this country, yet Infant 
mortahty has a very important e:JIect on the death-rate. 
The new-comers are in fact of selected ages, the maJorIty 
being between 20 and 50. Wlthout further informa.tlOn it 
is almost imposslble to estimate the dea.th-rate for a popula
tIon composed of elements such as these. CertalDly thO' 
crude expedIent of takIng the death-rate to be that of the 
W hole metropolis is far from satIsfactory, and the sam a 
obJectIon apphes to estimates based on the mamage-ratcs. 
But Dr. Adler has recently supphed Mr. Mocatta WIth an 
estimate based JOlDtly on the marriage and death-rates. It 
wlll be seen on close examInatIon that the influx affects thec;e 
two percentages m OppOSIte senses, so that a calculation 
based on a combInatIOn of the two, is more lIkely to be 
correct than If deduced from Clther separately. In thIS 
way Dr. Adler arrives at the much hIgher estimate of 70,000 
Jews in the whole of London. 

Lastly, an entIre1y new basis from which to calcu1ate the 
num ber of Jews ]s afforded by the statIstics of JewIsh schools 
pubhshed in an appendix to the first report of the Lords' 
Q6mmlttee on the SweatlDg System.* 

Jewish Ohildren in Elementary Schools. 
-

Bomabroad I Not born abroad 1 Total 

East London ... 2763 ~ 9':>20 
Other parts 01 Lo~dor: . 69 533 602 

Total. " 2832 7290 I 1012'2 
_'" 

• The return, as pubhshed m the Blue Boole is incorrect as no eolomD • • t. 

18 gIven for chlldren of Enghsh-bom parents. In manl of the schools we 
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Now, the method used by the Education Department to 
ascertain the number of children of school age In a large 
dIstrIct, is to dIvide the populatIon by 6. Thus the ordInary 
rule for finding the population is to multiply by 6 the 
number of school chIldren, which would give a total 
JewIsh population in London of 60~732, and of 57,120 
in the East End. 

This calculatIon, like that from the number of deaths, IS 
affected by the stream of immigratIon WIth ItS abnormal 
proportIOn of adults, and is thrown out sti1l further by the 
shorter period of school age usual among East End Jews as 
compared to that which obtains in our own schools. In the 
Jews Free School, out of nearly 3,000 children, there were 
m June, 1888, only 48 under 7, and only 382 over 11, 
whereas in an ordInary Elementary School of the same SIze 
the number over and under these ages would be about 800 
and 600 respectIvely. These consideratIOns must out-weIgh 
the greater SIZe of JeWIsh famIhes. We conclude then 
that this method of reckonIng will give over 60,000, and 
pOSSIbly as many as 70,000, in 50 far confirming the calcula
tIOn from the death and marriage rate combIned. Of thIS 
number more than nine-tenths are hvmg in the East End. 

Our estImate of the proportIon of those who are foreIgn 
born must be made in rather a dIfferent way. 

Clearly it will not do to multIply the foreIgn-born chIldren 
by 6, or even 7, because many Enghsh-born children have 
foreIgn-born parents who would not be counted In. Never
theless we may take the number of foreign-bo1'D; chIldren 
as representative of a certain foreign-born populatIOn xr 
we can find the proper number by whICh to multIply 
them; but to find the multIplier is not easy. We have to 
go back to the treasure house of the 1861 Census to get any 
figures whIch can be of much use. We find that in 1861 
find from d1l'ect mqwry that such children were actually counted In among 
the "Enghsh-born chxldren of foreIgn parents" In the Jews Free School, 
however, they were not so counted, and I ha.ve consequently had to amend 
the return by addmg 541 chlldren to the second column. 
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the proportion of foreign-born children between 5 and 15 to 
the total number of foreign-born Russians and Poles was 
less than one in 10, and assuming that the number of children 
aged 14 and 15 was not out of proportion, the children 
between 5 and 13 would be about one in 12 or 13. At one In 
12 we should have about 34,000 foreIgn Jews in London, or 
about 33,000 in the East End.* This figure is, lIke that of 
Dr. Adler, larger than is commonly supposed. I cannot 
pretend that the bases of any of the calculations given are 
entirely satisfactory. It may, however, be said generally 
that there are at least 60,000 Jews in East London, and that 
about half of them are foreign-born. 

TheIr numbers until recently have been rapidly increasing 
by immIgration. The current has now stopped, or rather the 
balanoe has turned-the emigratIon carried out by the Jewish 
Board of Guarw.a.ns and the Russian Committee haVIng now 
for some time more than balanced the inflow. This emigra
tion has been on a very great scale for many years, and 
accordmg to the best estimate I can make has sent away 
not less than half as many as have reached our shores. 
About 5500 ft cases," probably representmg 12,000 in
diVIduals, were enugrated by the Russian CommIttee and 
the Jewish Board of Guardtans in the six years 1881-6 
and there. has ill additIon been a considerable voluntary 
emigration. 

An estImate of increase in the number of East London 
Jews has been made according to the suggestion of Mr. 
Gdien (in his evidence before the CommIttee on immigration) 
based upon the increase (rather more than 40 per cent.) in 
the cases relieved by the Jewish Board of GuardIans 
between 1881-1886. Takmg the population at 60,000 in 
1886 thIs calculation would point to an increase of 17,000 
in the SIX years, and this number, plus the number emigrated 

• An element which may tend to affect the calculation redncUlg &he 
number is the altered character of the mflux sUlee 1881, which may have 
dlsturbed the propomon of cluldren to adults among the 1lDIIl1gr&DtiI. 
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and minus the excess of births over deaths, would give 
the number of arrivals. 'l'he excess may be put at about 
4000, and if the total numbers sent away may be put at 
17,000 we should have a total of 30,000 arrivals. This figure 
is most hkely an over estimate, as the increase of applications 
for rehef undoubtedly represents an increase in the foreign 
element rather than in the Jewish population as a whole. 

We turn next to the alien lists. These are lists which 
captains of ships entering at the port of London are 
required to furnish of the aliens on board. their vessels under 
an old Act of William IV. The Act applies nominally to the 
whole country, but is completely obsolete, excepting so far 88 

regards London, Hull, and one or two other ports. Here 
the lists are still handed in, and filed at the Home Office, 
but they are never checked, and are so loosely made 
out that a whole family is often returned as only one 
person. The returns have never been referred to for 
many years, except once during the TlChborne trial, 
until Mr. Fox hit on the Idea of utilizing them to test 
the volume of Jewish immigration. His method was to 
separate Jews from Gentiles by theIr names, but though 
Moses and Abraham are well on one side of the line, and 
Smith w;td Robinson on the other, there is a doubtful fringe 
of names between, which adds a new element of uncertamty 
to the caiculation. The figures have been tabulated for 
only three years. 

1885-2348} 
1886-3089 7293 total Jewish imnugrauQD. 
1887-1856 

Now, it seems to be universally admitted that 1882-3 
were the great years of the influx, and that it has percep
tlbly slackened in the last three years, with the exception 
cf an increase in 1886, due to a partial revival of persecu
tions. Hence we may reasonably suppose that the total 
for the three previous years was consIderably greater than 
that for the last three, and bearing also m mind how largely 
the numbers given in the alien lists must be below_'the 
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mark owing to the method of keeping them, we shall be 
justified In estimating the number of Jewish immigrants for 
the SIX years as at least 20,000. 

As the first method gives a. safe maximum so the scconu 
method gIves an equally safe minimum. Between the 1\"0 
figures, 30,000 and 20,000 for the immIgration of SIX years, 
the truth must lie, and we shall not be far wrong if we assumo 
the gross Influx to have been on an average about 4000 a. 
year, fallIng from 5000 or 6000 In the earlIer years to 
2000 or 3000 In the Jater years. 

SInce 1886, immtgration has rapidly decreased, nnhl at tho 
present tIme it has practICally ceased. ThIS is clearly shown 
by the following figures, tabulated for me by :Ur. Fmsong, 
an agent of the Hebrew Ladies' Protection Society, tho 
bUSIness of whose lIfe is to meet all ships with alIens on 
board at the docks, and aU alien passengers from Gravesend 
at Fenchurch Street Station. This is the result from 
December 19th, 1888, to March 14th, ] 889 : 

- -

Men. Women I ClUl<lren. Total 

-
ArrIved. 90 44 39 173 
Passed on to USA. 41 25 21 87 
Remamed 1D London 49 19 18 86 

Meanwhile a consIderably larger number have been 
emIgrated by the agency of the Jewish Board and the 
RUSSIan Committee: so that altogether the volume of 
emIgratIon now exceeds that of immigratIon. I myself saw 
a company of between 30 and 40 Polish Jews leaving this 
country for theU' Eastern homes one day in December 
last. Eighty-six was the nett gain by immigration for 
the twelve weeks includIng that day. January, however, is 
always the slackest month in the year for immigration, so 
that no hasty generahzation should be made from these 
figures 

Nevertheless, we may say, with some confidence, that 
the flood is at an end3 even if it has not actually changed 
iuto an ebb. 
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Let, then, the alarIDlst sleep easy on hIs bed, untroubled 
by VlSlOns of Oriental hordes of barbarians, streammg m 
lIke the Huns and Vandals and snatchmg the bread from 
the mouth of the much-endurmg Londoner. Whatever may 
have been the cause for alarm presented by the immlgratlOn 
of the Jew, it IS all over now-at least for the present. 

CONCLUSION. 

The movement of the JeWish immigrants, when once 
absorbed mto London, IS, as has been observed in a 
preVIous chapter, a movement upwards from below This 
18 in sharp dIstInction to the movement of the mflux from 
the country. FJ.'he characteristICs of the Jew whICh make 
for success, hIS perslstency, his adaptabIlIty, hiS elastIc 
standard of comfort are discussed elsewhere. JewIsh 
London is kept down by the foreIgn element With the 
standard of hvmg and cleanlIness of Warsaw drIftIng m 
from below, afterwards to be transformed mto mdustrlOus 
CItIzens. English London IS kept up m bone and SInew 
and energy by the country element pourIng m from above-
afterwards to be transformed into waste. 

It is the result of the condItlOns of hfe m great towns, 
and especIally m thIS the greatest town of all, that muscular 
strength and energy get gradually used up; the second 
generatIOn of Londoner IS of lower phySique and has less 
power of perSIstent work than the first, and the thIrd gene
ratIon (where It eXIsts) IS lower than the second. 

A certam proportIOn-the weak, the shrltless, the Impro
vident (and of these many are born dally mto the world) 
-are deposIted every year from the ranks of labour, and 
form a kmd of sediment at the bottom of the SOCIal scale. 

To speak of these men as elbowed out by In-comers is an 
I;lbuse of language. The work that the country Immigrant 
does IS what they mIght like to be paId for performing, but 
certamly not what they could perform. To replace the 
country labourers at Mtllwall by gangs of the London Un
employed mIght mean the transfer of the import trade to 
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other docks. If we mnst nse a metaphor, thongh metaphors 
are usually misleading, I should rather liken the process 
to a suction from WIthin, than a pressure from without
a vacuum created by the process of precipitation and filled 
by an influx from around. 

Whatever loss to society may be implied by the drain of 
countrymen into London, it is no loss to London itself. It 
is a vivlfymg, not a death-bnnging stream. 'Ve may cry 
"London for the EnglIsh II If we will: he would bo rash 
indeed who cried Cf London for the Londoner." 

But from the point of VIew of the countrymen themselves, 
the case is chffereut. London does not act well by them. She 
draws them in by her varIed attractions, her flarIng gas
lights, her crowded streets, her busy hfe, and her countless 
chances which stnko tho imagination, and contrast \\ 1th tho 
dull monotony of rural hIe. She draws them in, sho gives 
them good work to do, often she places them above her own 
children, but sooner or later, it may be in the first generation, 
or the second, or the third, the spell may fallon them, and 
the process of deterioration begm. Elsewhere m thIS book, 
London has been called the CIrce among CIties, and tho 
analogy is a close one, for too often she exerCIses over her 
visitants her irresistible fasclDatlon only in the end to tum 
them into SWIne. 

[The subject treated in the foregoing article has a. double 
aspect. Influx cannot be completely stndled apart from 
Efflux. Population flows out of, as well as into, the great 
citIes, so that the movement, looked at nationally, is a. cir
culation, which is not only healthy in itself, but essentIal to 
national health. It may be too much to say that thl:1 
circulation is cauaed by the deteriorating mfluenco of cIty 
lIfe, but the connection between the two is very close. To 
complain that men hYing in towns degenerate pbjsicallYlr4 
almost lIke complaining that blood loses Its oxygc.·n m 
passing through our veins. The attraction into London IS 
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not all for evil. Mov~ments of population-interchange 
between town and country, or between centra and ex
tremities-are of the very essence of civilization: the word 
implies as much: and of these movements that between 
London and the provinces is the most notable example. 
Much of the efilux may go no further than the suburbs, but 
even so, the conditions of life for those who leave are greatly 
changed, and the coming and going between London and 
its suburbs is itself a. valuable form of circulation. 

Unless suburban population is included, the increase of 
great cities is not very largely affected by inflow from the 
country. The nett influx-ten thousa.nd inhabitants added 
yearly to London's millions-is comparatIvely a. small 
matter. It is the same with the other great cities. Their 
growth, hke that of London, is not very much more than it. 
would have been had each community grown solely by excess 
of births over deaths. Influx in each case is balanced in 
large measure by effiux of some kind. Nor is the growth of 
existIng cities, however obtained, or the formation of new 
urban communities, which is the more marked feature in 
England at present, necessarily unhealthy. The relations. 
between town and country are very elastic. An increase in 
any central body may be set off by more rapid circulatIOn 
with the extremities. Increased powers of locomotion, wlule 
they tend towards centralization, tend also to mitigate its 
evIls. Moreover, interchange between town and country 
is not confined to permanent shifting of residence. It 
includes every country holiday, every excursion to the 
sea-side, and the action of every bICycle club. 

The points to be considered as bearing on the health of the 
whole community are (1) the proportion which the increase 
in numbers at any centre bears to the increase m the volume 
ot influx and efilux, and (2) that which the whole of this 
traffic be~s to the total populatIOn. Should it be the 
case that the former proportion grows larger, and the latter 
proportIOn smaller, it would follow tha~ the circulation' was 
becoming less efficient, but if it should prove that the traffic 
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was increasing, both in proportion to the extent of centraliza_ 
tion and to the total populatIOn, then it would follow that the 
circulatIOn was becoming more efficient-the marriage of 
town and country more complete. 'Vhether increaslDg or 
not, the lDterchange Itself is healthy; the mischief spnngs 
from the deposIt which the stream of hie leaves as It 
flows III country, no doubt, as well as III town. This deposit 
(whIch would be far worse if there were no stream at aU) is 
not, I have endeavoured to show elsewhere, beyond treat
ment by a system of artIfiCIal circulation.-C. D.] 

,ApPENDIX-TABLES TO CHAPTER II. 
Number and Oountry of Birth of persons of foreign ~irth 

and nationality enumerated in Registratiof" Districu 
of East London and Hackney, 1881. 

-
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Russia. ............ 22 136 59 30 57 29 13'12 
Poland 4458 402 8 757 ~ 83 197 26 Ci91i4 
Sweden an~ N~r-} 68 152 50 18 297 19 2 43 M9 way '" • 
Denmark. • ••• 19 23 17 8 52 11 8 29 1&7 
Holland .. .. 1850 243 40 379 70 41 6.5 182 2870 
BelgIum " . . 37 65 8 72 14 13 5 66 280 
France " . 116 23 77 49 101 54 36 173 629 
Germanv 1805 1493 326 1212 659 708 451 929 7583 
Austna-Hunga;y 224 77 12 117 19 40 14 58 561 
SWitzerland . 15 7 1 9 9 22 8 51 117 
Spam and Portugal 11 12 19 5 43 6 5 24 12:.1 
Italy.. •. •• 16 29 15 5 37 29 21 29 181 
Greece ....... 3 13 1 1 12 1 - 9 40 

T~~aan.~.~~~- } 9 4 - 7 6 4 9 'I 47 
Chma •• ~ ••••••••• 2 - 35 - 35 - - ;) 15 
Othel;s m Asia •• '" - 17 3 1 - - 1 2 24 
Afnca •..• S - S 2 - - '8 1 17 UnIted State;······ . 170 85 64 85 10:> GO 43 120 C8G 
Others m Amenc; 8 6 4 2 22 - 8 21 (,1 
Country not stated 6 - 3 - 1 - 1 - 11 
.BDm at Sea .... 5 - - - - - 1 1 7 

------ - I-
Total •.••.. 9660 i 2765 70S 12865 1578 1121 92S 1804 21,426 

I - - -
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Number of Persons born out of the United Kingdom living in. 
the vanous Sub-RegistratiQn, Ihstricis of East London, 

and Hackney, 1881. 

BomlDthe Bom In ForeIgn 
BrItish Countnes 

Percentage 
Sub-RegIstratIon DJStncts. Colomes Total of 

and Depen-
Bntlsh PopulatIon 

dencles 
SubJects ForeIgner> 

{"JnWfid ...... _ .......... 41 241 3455 3737 16'15 
Mue End. New Town •••• 19 41 2034 2094 1353 
Wlutechapel, North •••• 13 36 1318 1367 1367 
Whltechapel Church. • 38 86 836 960 1282 
Goodman's FIelds • • 26 58 1747 1831 18'85 
Aldgate ••••••••••••••••••••• 84 32 270 386 632 I St. Mary •••••••••••••••••• 39 208 2020 2267 1246 
St. Paul •• ••••••• • ••• 73 235 605 913 443 

lSt. John •••••••••••••••• 57 92 140 289 344 
{ShadWell •••••••••••••••••••• 53 124 236 413 41)9 

Ratchff ••••••••••••••••• 58 51 137 246 152 
Lunehouse ••••••••••••• 106 120 335 561 175 

{ MileEndOld Town(Westn., 91 163 2255 2509 66 
Do do. (Eastern) 167 304 610 1081 1'6 

{BOW, •••••••••••••••••••• 111 148 235 494 133 
Bromley.... •• ••••• • •• 214 274 328 816 1'27 
Poplar ••••••••••••••••• 304 186 1015 1505 273 {HO'''''''' ... . .............. 20 24 226 270 361) 
St Leonards •••••••••••• 21 36 127 184 1"23 
Hoxton New Town ••••••• 55 119 316 490 163 
Hoxton Old Town •••••••• 29 48 193 270 096 
Haggerston • • •••••••• , •••••• 74 94 259 427 0-92 {Haclm'1!load ............ 42 74 176 292 098 
Bethnal Green •••• • ••• 98 154 298 550 115 

Do. Church ...... 41 45 146 232 077 
Do. Town •••••• 28 37 305 370 197 {s ....... Hill_ •••••••• _._ 83 47 34 164 177 

West Hackney ••••••••••••••• 165 190 421 776 21)6 
Hackney ••••••••••••••••••••• 428 322 763 1513 1-97 
South Hackney •••••••••••• 130 140 327 597 150 

2708 3729 21,167 27,604 321 
-
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10001;74899713 POpu14tlon 1881 ....... 2258ii 15473 6102 1812520622 8410 10395 16107 32041 ~7960 67653 n074 64359 ')5077 

Sout1. Eadem Countlt.- ~ f- I-

Burrey (Extra.Metropolltan) 101 12j 47 62 47 41 90 136 72 64 120 181 243 418 247 508 343 

Kent It " 
197 117 90 108 106 138 130 315 120 213 820 811 592 1284 634 1701 1965 

Bussex ........................... 94 69 28 47 83 85 62 76 59 37 79 143 195 303 204 232 398 

Hampshlle ..••......••...•...•. 104 69 66 64 5ll 56 7ll HI 47 129 125 320 309 497 2G9 803 886 

Berksrure ................ , ....•. 62 51 28 28 27 37 23 56 27 25 29 120 136 252 143 271 186 

s out" Midland Countlel-
lllddlesez (Extra.Metropoll. 

871 301 263 72 683 591 783 
tan ............. " ........... 833 151 119 59 248 38 384 881 899 593 

Hertfordswre ............. - •. 69 76 24 48 23 18 49 87 30 49 67 175 205 448 804 518 274 

Duclungb&Illslure ............ n 88 25 21 16 19 37 42 50 2j 97 108 123 171 186 SU 217 

Oxford:!blr6 • ................ 29 17 18 Sj 15 19 21 26 H n 42 58 96 139 98 142 135 

Nortbamptonshue .......... 61 20 16 U. 6 15 27 25 11 16 37 84 100 195 111 222 133 

llunhngdonsblre ....... S 20 7 8 6 4 11 22 6 10 7 39 41 82 89 91 55 

Dedford..lure •• .... • •••••• 28 18 9 18 11 8 22 41 6 23 28 60 67 138 112 803 181 

Cambndgeshlre .............. 96 117 45 25 24 14 26 68 32 23 56 168 21' 4G2 242 542 298 

a.lens Coufthe_ 
ESIltx ...................... 899 300 219 23ll 132 91 303 446 209 285 472 1008 1153 2806 1876 3879 22U 

Suffolk ..................... 115 10'l 70 87 55 56 75 16.1 45 lOS 161 3j8 570 889 489 975 808 

Norfolk ... _ ... ....... 129 118 U 69 45 48 84 158 64 127 14.1 805 442 840 484 954 727 

E 

Mitl W .. ,Ur1I Cowrtt,t#-,y iltahlre .................... 41 20 23 21 22 23 32 U 23 28 52 93 161 208 116 808 215 

Doneu.hU'll ............... U 17 10 15 13 15 19 SO 16 29 47 86 121 151 III 22S 408 

l\evoullhlre ... ..... • ..... 92 8S 42 {21 51 69 133 2ts 82 lOS 163 3.iO 453 to'J 873 837 as.; 

Cornwt.l1 ................... 27 U 11 23 16 21 21 70 22 31 74 166 118 170 121 334 2.t7 

Bon\enetahlre ................... 91 U ii at all 62 78 81 8.) 46 81 U7 1~7 846 2-&S 600 871 
-



BerefOiclSbire-;..... • '''/ 3 6 4 9 4 10 12 4 9 12 19 25 43 35 44 sa SbrGpslnre . .. 15 9 8 6 1 14 5 9 3 12 12 15 25 56 25 36 47 Staliordshlre 36 15 13 18 17 18 13 20 17 10 31 87 63 118 105 197 323 Woreest!lrslnre 9 10 8 2 3 20 7 21 1 16 6 d2 31 57 58 113 106 WarwlCkshue 128 69 36 54 36 195 59 76 18 17 44 106 144 301 255 361 196 orth M"'Idwnd (Jounhes-
LelC8stershlre 25 19 7 14 16 13 11 9 7 6 14 19 44 63 29 92 85 Rutlandslnre 2 - -- I - 1 - 2 - - 1 8 6 9 5 12 5 Lmeoinslnre 40 19 22 20 25 18 24 41 42 30 55 77 98 175 136 276 205 Notttnghamslnre 19 19 10 7 5 3 12 14 7 6 7 34 22 57 61 78 50 Derbyshue _ 9 4 4 5 6 8 8 8 6 8 16 33 27 45 36 85 95 North We8tern (Jounttes-
Cheshue 21 4 6 5 2 9 7 6 6 6 7 22 32 56 36 89 90 Laneashlre 225 77 59 47 64 49 80 80 50 34 79 151 161 351 223 484 488 Yorkshire 111 50 52 45 41 45 83 93 69 65 109 201 203 343 237 455 595 Northern (JQuntte8-
Durham • 25 8 12 5 19 10 26 65 18 50 82 161 68 140 91 314 459 Northumberland 31 21 11 15 12 10 46 38 22 23 37 96 91 98 57 255 298 Cumberland 4 1 2 4 - 4 3 7 2 3 7 17 19 29 24 46 47 Westmoreland 1 1 2 - - - - 3 1 1 2 3 1 5 7 12 5 MonmoutluhJre and Wale8-
MonmouthShue • 15 4 4 8 1 6 6 15 6 1 6 23 19 26 27 66 62 Glamorgllnshlre . 15 3 II 7 10 7 16 11 3 14 21 40 28 42 18 67 66 Carmarthenshlre 5 1 1 3 - - 1 1 - 2 6 6 7 9 5 13 12 Pembrokeshlre 1 4 3 5 3 3 9 4 1 4 7 16 9 17 20 f>7 76 Cardlganshlre 14 1 - 1 2 6 6 18 2 4 6 16 31 23 12 26 24 Breeknoekshlre - 1 1 3 2 4 1 2 6 - - 4 5 11 9 8 19 Radnorslnre 1 1 1 - - - 1 - - - - 1 - 4 2 2 4 Montgomeryshlre 2 4 1 1 - 1 - 3 - 1 1 5 7 11 6 8 11 Fhntshlre . . 2 1 - 1 - - - 3 - - 3 8 2 5 5 3 17 Denblghslnre - 1 3 - - 1 3 3 - - 3 1 3 5 7 9 12 Menonethshlre - - 1 - - - - 1 - - 4 - 1 3 3 6 3 Carnarvonshue 2 1 - - - - 2 1 3 - 1 2 2 3 3 10 25 Anglesey .. .. 2 - 2 - 1 - 2 - - - 6 2 - 3 1 5 9 Wales-
(County not stated) 52 9 14 11 4 11 26 16 15 15 19 43 29 38 39 98 85 Engwnd--
(County not stated) 206 98 70 67 73 11 67 89 19 36 65 217 173' 348 269 197 229 Other trts of BTttMh Emptre 

12 5 9 20 3 20 Islan m the Bnttsh Seas 6 3 10 22 44 54 34 82 29 116 153 Scotland .. ........ 142 89 37 49 42 134 107 171 122 144 193 432 392 519 304 1112 1311 Ireland •.•••.•.••• 750 644 457 193 501 841 939 708 982 525 939 579 623 689 537 1138 1739 r----- ___ 
Total ....... ~191 2983 1896 200011782 234~ 18192 4174 247512582 4507 18349 ~6 1540£ 19913 20799189~ 



Table A continued.-Showinfl birtkflaces of Persons, not Londoners, b01"n in otker parts oj th8 
United Kingdom, who were lilJ~ng in the under-noted Sub-Registration Dtstricts in 1881. -

SHORl!:DITCH BETBNAL GREEN lliCIPIEY. 
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III 

- ---- ---- I-
Population 1881 ........ 7376 14967 ..!U93728036 4627ti 29738 4793229981 1931( 3277 3761076911 39883 -t39186 417233 856419 

Squtll Eastern Countle,- - - ~ ----r-- ----r--- ---
Surrey (Extra. Metropolitan) 72 102 212 225 315 165 23~ 111 85 130 381 782 890 2844 8204 6048 
Kent tI " 112 161 895 313 488 229 466 225 116 198 722 ~369 744 8SH 5538 14379 
Sussex It .................... 51 85 171 115 1G5 82 154 56 21 79 260 685 232 209.£ 2156 4250 
IIampshire ................. 70 123 228 234 228 96 28~ 136 87 9! 377 788 361 4009 3054 70G3 
BerkshIre... •••••• • 43 66 132 109 157 79 168 65 57 76 22J 413 186 1501 1774 8281 

South MIdland Countter-
Mlddlesex( Extra.Metropoll. 

188 150 566 GOG 1239 819 498 265 330 114!J 1098 tan). .. ............ 428 3075 6769 10"'0' 17173 
IIertIordshlr8 • .. ........... 57 111 ~60 214 313 157 221 116 73 199 494. 906 282 2464 8-103 5867 
Bucklnghamshue .......... 38 64. 131 152 13-1 80 105 8-1 89 65 2a 466 149 1559 1721 3280 
Oxfordohlfe ••• .... ......... 19 62 126 116 99 74. 94. 54 19 88 153 325 147 920 1326 2246 
Northamptonshire ... • ... 68 166 158 11G 270 18J 137 128 40 36 152 351 163 1093 1968 8061 
Iluntmgdonshlre. • • 12 2S 89 51 42 26 303 30 11 32 10l 158 41 455 602 1057 
Bedfol'llshlre ,t' •••• , ••••• 17 so 152 101 113 46 80 85 14 53 160 267 118 1068 1186 22:;-1 
CIIJlIbrlltgeshlre .............. 60 108 In-l 126 SOG 13G 222 120 80 UO 803 645 2.38 24-12 2678 5120 
astern COlllltle,-

Essex ..................... .. 222 317 60G 526 980 450 12O'> SOl 329 692 124G 3:;06 1281 1G()j7 12051 28108 
SutIolk ... .... , . .. ... 9;) 174 2!JJ 31G 492 280 519 289 IS9 18'> 4aJ 108] 478 5112 4875 9:187 
Norfolk ..... .. .. .. 91 IS!) 0:;5 327 73-1 406 465 29S 168 U2 536 1153 521 4773 5.3,';2 10125 

E 

s ollth Wtstem CQl/lltltS-
Wutshlfe ...... .. .. 31 M 152 118 19! 91 112 CO 27 57 215 391 19J 1430 1697 8127 
DOfiletshlre ......... .. 1;) S-I t,O 41 99 41 70 27 13 41 147 28'> !l'> 1337 9GS 210,) 
DE'vous}ure ...... .. 78 1.H oJG 2'" 3~JS IriS 288 US 1>2 104. 520 873 207 4633 36e6 8.2<..9 ... 10) 

Cornwall .. '''' .... ....... '" 17 S,j 70 H 9" 41 77 23 2!) lU 173 3GO 114 U!I:l 1143 263.) 

Sotnt'rsetshlrtl .. 1> ••••• 4~ llS 22' 1!)~ 32-1 119 203 713 67 79 SSS 631 308 2!2S 2714 6169 



JiereforClsblre ..•• , .• ".i ••.• 4 6 26 23 72 13 29 Iii 3 13 Ii!) 81 a!) J04 8S3 687 
ShropshIre ........ •••••• •• 8 19 26 19 42 14 82 12 4 19 49 101 26 1198 870 6&8 
Staffordshlle ............. 86 65 102 70 134 53 87 54 17 32 90 2J2 112 1101 1084 2185 
Woroesterslure ......... ... 9 26 50 49 57 41 46 17 16 29 64 185 72 500 GOO 1160 
Warwlol,shlre .... ......... 66 97 253 189 227 140 238 155 93 29 223 450 249 209'; 239!J 44!)4 

NortlillItdland COttntlcs-
Lelcestershue.. ..... ....... 7 83 50 72 120 81 81 42 9 14 83 171 92 473 85'; 1328 
Rutla.ndshlre ••••••••• , I. 1 8 7 2 4 4 2 8 1 6 14 21 13 52 81 133 
Lincolnshire ., ............ 26 26 85 84 73 88 75 83 23 88 18!) 815 132 1303 1097 2390 
Nottmghamshlre ....... ~ •• 9 20 44 40 56 26 26 17 8 17 67 147 63 411 530 941 
Derbyslure ......... • ....... 2 6 22 14 82 14 29 10 8 9 89 88 40 40J 808 711 

North We8tern COlt'l'ltlCS-
Cheslure ........................ 2 27 26 19 88 19 29 16 9 13 66 114 60 404 423 827 
LancashIre ................. , .. 41 75 175 111 179 66 165 79 87 48 259 632 241 2702 1998 4700 
Yorkslure .................... 40 75 138 132 177 77 190 59 22 66 295 642 818 2797 2231 5028 

Northern CountleB- . 
Durham ........................ 18 5 28 22 82 11 40 80 16 15 63 124 88 1558 482 2085 
Northumberland .......... 8 17 29 82 86 24 49 25 12 11 81 150 58 1161 632 1693 
Cumberland . . It •••••• 2 6 18 13 14 7 8 5 2 8 46 50 25 219 199 418 
Westmoreland '" ..... 2 1 6 5 7 1 12 1 - 2 12 23 6 44 77 121 

Mo1t7lwutllBhtle and Walcs-
Monmouthshlre ... ..... 2 7 13 14 14 10 19 7 2 (} 40 00 20 295 244 539 
Glamorganshlre ........... 9 (} 24 13 21 7 18 4 6 4 88 82 29 870 261 6Jl 
Cllrmarthenshue ....... 8 4 9 9 10 8 8 2 3 8 21 17 10 72 97 169 
Pembrokeshlre .. .. 1 1 15 16 4 1 8 8 - 9 29 37 7 239 136 875 
Cardlgansmre ....... , ........ 8 8 33 22 20 22 2 6 15 4 26 47 22 192 230 422 
Brecknockshue ..... .. .. - 1 5 1 9 8 6 8 - 2 15 11 9 76 65 141 
Ra.dnorsmre • ........... - 1 - 2 - 1 8 - 1 4 11 4 8 17 80 47 
Montgomeryshlre ......... 9 4 18 9 11 Ii 6 8 8 6 14 23 7 62 118 175 
Fhntshlre .............. 1 3 1 - 2 2 1 - - - 9 10 7 60 26 76 
Denblghshire • ... .. ... 2 8 - Ii 5 - 3 - - 4 9 12 6 51 49 100 
Merlonethshlre .; ........ - 2 1 2 - 3 - 1 - 8 6 9 8 22 80 1'2 
Carnarvonshlle ....... .. .... 1 - 8 8 3 1 1 1 2 8 20 9 1 55 53 108 
Anglesey ....................... 2 - 1 - - 1 - 4 - 1 8 4 2 83 23 56 

Wa[es-
(County not atated) ......... 0 12 81 26 43 29 35 

England-
11 9 9 22 66 43 524 841 865 

(County not stated) ....... 78 79 137 133 242 172 228 143 94 53 157 575 175 2234 2266 4500 
Other l'art. oj Bntt8h Empire 
Islands In the BrItIsh Seas 4 15 23 17 28 9 30 19 3 17 48 108 63 622 874 996 
Scotla.nd .. u ............. ... 54 116 219 128 179 90 177 71 82 106 418 732 844 5300 2666 7966 
heland ......................... 242 193 410 228 471 224 809 187 152 69 350 663 299 12788 3797 16585 ------- ---- -

24086110341 
--------- Total ............. 2121 8321 7110 6062 9795 5108 7795 4181 2434 J630 11517 114396 98301 212787 



Table B.-Showing bl'rthplace8 of Per.~on8, not Lonaoners, born in other parts of the United 
](inydom, living in EAST LONDON AND HACKNEY in 1881, re-stated by Registration districts. 

Ooun tl ot DJrth. 

Populatlon, 1881 ...... 71,863 47,157 58,543 105,613 156,510 126,591 126,961 163,681 856,419 

--------------------~-------I-----I------·I-----I-----I---~ 
South.Eastern Countzes
Surrey (Extra Metropohtan) .. 
Kent" " . 
Sussex ........•.. , ................ . 
IIampsbll'e ...................... .. 
Berksbue ...... • ....... .. .. .. 

South Midland COllntte.
MIddlesex (Extra Metropohtan) 
1Iel tfordsbire. ............. .. .. 
Bucklngbamsbue .......... .. 
Oxfordshue •• .... ....... • .. .. 
Northamptonsrure ........... . 
Huntlngdonsblle .............. .. 
Bedfordsbue ................... . 
Cambudgeshue ................ .. 

Eastern Clllintle.-
Essex ................................ . 
Suffolk ... " ....................... . 
Norfolk ..................... . 

SIll/th. Western COIlIIl.les-

422 
756 
806 
411 
233 

1,334. 
258 
1GO 
132 
132 
51 
87 

821 

1,879 
485 
4tO 

'Vlltbhue ............. .... ..... 150 
DOl setslure .. ......... . ....... 94 
Devonehlle... .. .................. 4(,0 
Corn\\all. .................... 112 
Somf'fsetbhu8 • .•••• ......... 291 

lV,d .3I hlltlnd Clllllltltt-

Glouecstershue ......... ...... ••• 223 
llerefol'lllllllre • ....... .... • ..... 83 
~hf(')nIiIDre ••••••••• ................... 63 

298 
563 
197 
260 
lOG 

549 
166 
12!) 
61 
63 
89 
69 

116 

958 
282 
806 

99 
65 

428 
113 
194 

182 
26 
11 

865 
1,344 

259 
574 
17.& 

1,337 
291 
229 
117 
137 
56 

111 
247 

1,765 
614 
574 

661 
1,876 

498 
806 
888 

1,582 
653 
294 
235 
295 
123 
205 
676 

8,959 
1,459 
1,282 

173 369 
162 27~ 
61~ l,OOJ 
271 28i 
271 513 

809 606 
40 68 
B9 61 

1,098 
4,300 

834 
1,958 

606 

1,967 
1,096 

747 
875 
466 
186 
596 

1,082 

7,996 
2,272 
2,165 

639 
744 

2,005 
700 

1,123 

1,010 
137 
lOS 

926 
1,4G9 

587 
883 
507 

2,749 
955 
519 
422 
778 
169 
U3 
794 

2,651 
1,870 
1,666 

550 
249 

1,223 
290 
903 

783 
131 
114 

595 
1,036 

813 
551 
869 

1,912 
567 
808 
241 
488 
100 
175 
558 

2,675 
1,277 
1,834 

291 
151 
6·U 
170 
465 

1,683 
S,033 
1,256 
1,620 

898 

0,743 
1,881 

894 
66.1 
702 
333 
598 

1,326 

6,725 
2,228 
2852 

£156 
5G8 

1,794 
6S3 

1,376 

6,048 
14,379 

4,250 
7,063 
S,281 

17,173 
5,867 
8,280 
2,246 
8,061 
1,057 
2,254 
5,120 

131 
2 03 

86 
123 
1'32 

4 51 
289 
210 
1-24 
110 
1118 
146 
2'67 

28,108 0-09 
9,987 283 

10,125 2-81 

8,127 1-26 
2,305 125 
8,299 136 
2,6JS '81 
5,169 1-0.; 

4,631 '88 
687 '58 
6C8 "2~ 



S taft 01 ddhu e ........... 117 50 128 181 625 407 211 4GG I 2,185 '22 
\Voroestershlre ................... 52 29 54 88 277 191 120 S4!) 1,1to 'S2 
Warwlckshlle ....... ........... 618 153 167 445 812 6.22 626 951 4,49-1 (,1 

NOIOJ lIItdlallcl (lQlllltlfB-
Lelcestel shu e ......... '" ..... 04 27 S9 107 206 282 213 860 1,828 'S4 
ltutlandsilire .......... _ • .. ...... 4 2 9 15 22 17 10 54 1&& 116 
Lmoolnsilire • ...... ... • .... . t 144 107 lO2 273 617 294 IG9 a24 2,&!l0 103 
Nottlnghamshue ................ a3 S3 47 79 189 169 77 284 941 H 
Dclbyshlle.... • ............. 86 22 67 72 216 76 61 171 711 'S7 

'NOI t1l· TV estelll COlllltleB-
Cheshlle .............. ........... 47 19 85 SS 215 107 73 243 827 -13 
Lancashire .................. ...... 521 210 264 512 1,195 581 837 1,080 4,700 '14 
Yorkslure ................... 844 245 875 546 1,287 562 848 1,821 5,028 '17 

NO! them Countle8-
Durham ......................... 79 109 298 208 864 100 97 285 2,085 '23 
Northumberland .................. 100 106 156 189 610 122 110 800 1,693 'S9 
Cumberland ...................... 15 12 27 48 117 48 22 129 418 '17 
Westmoreland • .............. 4 4 6 6~ 24 21 14 42 121 '19 

Monmouthshlre and n'alcB-
;llfOnmouthshlre ..................... 88.. . 27 80 45 155 50 88 156 539 '45 
Glamorganshue ................. 45 29 75 70 151 78 85 158 681 '24 
Carmarthenshlre ...... ......... • 10 2 14 16 30 85 11 61 169 81 
Pembroke shIre I" ...... I ........... 19 14 27 26 153 87 17 8~ 875 '93 
Cardlganshlre .................... 24 26 26 54 62 86 46 99 422 99 
Brecknockshlre .................... 11 9 4 16 86 16 12 87 141 '53 
Radnorshll e ...................... 8 1 1 4 8 8 5 22 47 '50 
Montgomerysblre ................ 9 8 7 18 25 46 17 50 175 '46 
Flmtshlre ......................... 4 8 11 7 25 7 8 26 76 '33 
Denblgbshne ..... .............. 5 6 4 8 28 16 8 81 100 18 
Merlonethshlre ... ....... ....... • 1 1 4 4 12 5 4 21 52 '15 
Carnarvonshue ........ ...... ... 8 6 8 5 88 15 5 83 108 '18 
Anglesey ............................. 5 2 8 8 15 8 5 15 66 'S3 

Wales-
(County not st,ated) .............. 101 67 77 67 222 117 84 140 865 

England-
(County not stated) ... ...... 625 175 818 1521 695 669 637 960 4,500 

Otlter parts of Drltlsh Emplre-
Islands m the ButIsh Seas ...... 55 S5 118 116 29$ 87 61 226 996 
Scotland ........•......•.•......•.•.. 493 400 769 911 2,727 696 870 1,600 7,966 
Ireland .............................. 8,386 2,629 2,043 1,312 8,414 1,544 872 1,S81 16,585 ----Tota.l ....•...•..•... 15,198 9,841 15,488 24,241 49,668 28,409 19,518 50,474 212,787 



CHAPTER III. 
TIlE JEWISII COmroNIl'Y.· 

IN the. midst of the chaotic elements of East London, the 
JewIsh Settlement stands out as possessing a. dIStinct 
relIglOus and soclalllic, and a definite history of Its own. 

Over 200 years ago a small body of well-to-do Spanish and 
Portuguese Jews from Amsterdam settled in the nelghbour
llOod of Houndsrutch. t They were permItted to erect the 
fust Enghsh synagogne immeruately outside the eastern 
boundary of the CIty, and they were allotted a field in the 
1.111e End waste w herem to bury theIr dead. From that time 
()nward the JeWIsh Commumty of the East End Increased 
m numbers and gradually changed m character. 

WIth the slow decay of the unwritten law of social 
prejudIce, whereby the chIldren of Israel had been confined 
to one rustnct of the metropolIs, the arIStocratic and cultured 
Sepharthc Jews-du-ect descendants of the finanCIers, mer
chant pnnces, and learned doctors of Spain and Portugal
moved westward, and were replaced m their old homes by a. 
multItude of down-trodden, poor, and bigotted brethren of 
the AshkenaZlte, or German, branch of the Hebrew race. 
Thus towards the middle of last century the East End 
settlement ceased to be the nucleus of a small and select 
congregatIon of the chosen people, and became a. reservoir 
for the incommg stream of poverty-stricken foreigners. 

For a time the old settlers held aloof from the new-comers, 
and regarded them as a. lower caste, fit only ~ receive alms. 

* I am indebted to the Rev. Herman Adler (Delegate Chief RabbI) for 
informatIon concerning the relIgion and c:hantable orgaruzatIon of ths 
East End JeWISh Settlement 

t The Jews were banished from England m the reign of Edward I. 
OlIver Cromwell was mduced by Manasseh ben Israel to allow a few Dutch 
and Portuguese Jews to settle in London i but the JeW1Sh setUeme~t had DO 

legal status untll the reIgn of Charles II. 
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'But WIth the growth of an educated and comparatively 
wealthy class from out of the ranks of the Ashkenazite 
congregations, the contemptuous feehngs of the Sephard.un 
declmed. In 1760, the whole of the JeWIsh people reSIdent 
in England (numbermg some 8000 souls) were organized 
under the secular leadership of the London Oommittee of 
Deputies of Britieh Jews, a committee consisting of repre
sentatives from all the metropolitan and provmclal congre
gations. And whllst the Jews were regarded as aliens by 
the English law, and while they labo1ll'ed under manifold 
industrial and political dlSabilities, the Board of DeputIes 
was fully recognized by the Imperial Government as a. 
representative body, and possessed very real powers WIthin 
its own community. The annals of thlS Board are mterest
ing, for they illustrate the skill, the tenacity, and above all. 
the admirable temper WIth which our Hebrew fellow
countrymen have insmuated themselves into the hfe of the 
nation, without forsaking the faith of their forefathers or 
sacnficing as a community the pnnty of their race. As an 
organization the Board of Deputies is still retained, but its 
importance has naturally dechned with the fulfilment of the 
main object of its existence. 

Whllst the Board of Deputies has watched over the 
interests of its constituents as they have been affected by 
the Gentlle world, the Beth Dm (court of judgment) has 
admIUlStered ecclesiastical law within the Jewish community. 
For the origin of tllis venerable institution we must seek far 
back into prImitive Hebrew history-into the annals of 
Bibhcal Judaism. In more modern times" dlll'ing the wan
derings of Israel among the western uationsa.ud the separation 
of the trIbes mto small communities, these courts have 
~erved a twofold purpose: they have introduced order and 
disCIpline WIthm the several communIties of the chosen 
people" and they have obviated the scandal of Jew fighting 
Jew in the Gentile C01ll'ts of law. 

In England at the present time the Beth Din consists of 
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the Chief Rabbi and two assessors; the court sits t,vice 
every week throughout the year. 'Va say that its JurisdlC
tion IS eccleSIastIcal, because justIce is aJmmlstered by a. 
pnest, and accordmg to the laws of the Jewlsh relIgIOn. 
But we must not fall to remember that with the followers 
of the Law of Moses the term ecc1c&Iasbcal covers the whole 
ground of moral duties as well as the mmutlll3 of relIgious 
ceremony-mcludes practlcal obedIence to the ten command
ments, as well as conformity to traditlOnal observanccs. In 
fact, relIgion with the orthodox Jew lS not slmply, or evcn 
pnmarlly, a key whereby to unlock eXIStence in a. futuro 
world; It IS a law of lIfe on thls earth, sanctIoned by the 
rewards and punishments of tms world-peace or dIstractIOn, 
health or dISease. Hence it IS impOSSIble to define the 
exact junsdtctIon of the Beth Dm. On the one hand, tho 
Chlef RabbI and the two assessors regulate the detaIls of 
relIgIOUS observance and control the machInery whereby 
the samtary and dietary regulations are enforced; on the 
other hand, they sit as a permanent board of arbltratIon to 
all those who are, or feel themselves, aggrieved by another 
son, or daughter of Israel. Fitmi1y quarrels, trade and 
labour wsputes, matrimonial drlIerences, wife 'desertIons, 
even reckless engagements, and breach of promIse cases
in short, all the thousand and one wsputes, entanglements, 
defaults and mistakes of every-day life are brought before the 
Beth Dm to be settled or unravelled by the mmgledlights of 
the Pentateuch, the Tahnud, and the natIve shrewdness of the 
Hebrew judge. 

Akm to the jurisdiction of the Beth Din is the religious 
registratIon of all marriages. No Jew can entor mto the 
married state WIthout first obtainmg the consent of tho 
Chief Rabbi. In the case of natIve Jews this permiSSIon 
tnay be considered as formal; but with immigrants from 
dIstant homes, suffiCIent testimony is required that the 
pa.rbes concerned have not already contracted with other 
mates the bonds and ties of wedlock. 
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These institutions are common to the Anglo-Jewish com
mumty throughout England.* They are based on a repre~ 
sentatIve system of a. somewhat restrIcted character. Each 
seat-holder m a. recognized synagogue takes part in the 
election of the RabbI, wardens, and other officers of the 
congregatIOn to which he belongs; every synagogue c~n
tributing to the communal fund has a. rIght to vote for the 
ChIef Rabbi, the central commIttee of synagogues, and 
indirectly for the Board of Deputies. 

The Jewish settlement at the East End, however, stands 
outsIde the communal hfe, so far as votmg power IS con
cerned-partlyon account of Its extreme poverty, and partly 
because of the foreIgn habIts and customs of the vast 
majOrIty of East· End Jews. 

For the East End Jews of the working class rarely 
attend the larger synagogues (except on the Day of Atone
ment), and most assuredly they are not seat-holders. For 
the most part the relIgious-minded form themselves into 
a.ssoClatIOns (Chevras), wIDch combine the functIOns of a 
benefit club for death, SIckness, and the solemn ntes of 
mourning WIth that of publIc worshIp and the study of the 
Talmud. .Thirty or forty of these Chevras are scatterep. 
throughout the JeWish quarters; they are of varying SIZe 
a.s congregatIOns, of. dIfferent degrees of solvency as frIendly 
societIes, and of doubtful comfort and samtatIOn as places 
of public worshIp. Usually each Chevras IS named after 
the town or dIstrict In Russia or Ppland from whIch the 
maJonty of its members have emigrated: It is, In fact, 
from old assoClations-from ties of relatIOnshIp or frIend
ship, or, at least, from the memory of a common home
that the new aSSOCiation sprmgs. 

Here, early in the morning, or late at night, the devout 
'members meet to reCIte the mprning and evenmg prayers, 

.. The Board of Deputies represents all British Jews, but the Sephardtc and 
Ashkenazit& commumties have each a. chstmct rehgtous orgamzation and a. 
separate Chlef Rabbi. 
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or to decipher the sacred books of the Talmull. And it is 
a CurIOUS and touchmg sight to entcr one of the poorcr and 
more wretched of these places on a Sabbath morning. 
Probably the one you choose WIll bo sItuated in a. small 
alley or narrow court, or it may be built out in a. back-yarll. 
To reach the entrance you stumble over broken pavement 
and household debns j pOSSIbly you pick your way over 
the rIckety brIdge connectmg It with tho cottage property 
frontmg the street. From the outside it appears a long 
wooden buIldmg surmounted by a. skyltght, very sImllar 
in constructIOn to the ordmary sweater's workshop. You 
enter j the heat and odour convmce you that the skylIght 
is not used for ventIlatIOn. From behmd the trelhs of tho 
"lames' gallery" you see at the far end -of the room the 
rIchly curtamed Ark of the Covenant, wherein are laiu, 
attIred in gorgeous vestments, the sacred scrolls of tho 
Law. SlIghtly elevated on a platform 1D the midst of tho 
congregation, stands the reader or mimster, surroWlded by 
the seven who are called up to tho readmg of tho La.w 
from among the congregation. Scarves of whito cashmero 
or SIlk, softly bordered and fnnged, are thrown acro!os tho 
shoulders of the men, and relIevo the dusty huo and 
dtsgUlse the 'Vestern cut of the clothes they wear. A low, 
monotonous, but musical-toned recItal of Hebrew prayers, 
each man praying for hImself to the God of hIS father'!, 
rIses from the congregation, whIlst the reader mtone", '\\ltb 
a. somewhat louder voice, the recognized portIon of tho 
Pentateuch. Add to thIS rhythilllcal cadence of numerou'S 
VOICes, the swaying to and fro of the bodlCs of tho 
worshippers--expresslve of the words of per'lonal adoratIon: 
" All my bones exclaim, Oh! Lord, who is hke unto Thee!" 
-and you may imagine yourself in a far-off Eastern land. 
But you are roused from your dreams. Your eyo wanuPN 
from the men, who form the congregation, to the "mall 
body of women who watch behind the trclhs. lIef(', 
certamly, you have the 'Vestem world, m the bright-
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coloured Qstrich feathers, large bustles, and tight-fitting 
coats of cotton velvet or brocaded satmette. At last you 
step out, stJ.fled by the heat and dazed by the strange 
contrast of the old-world memories of a majestIc religion 
and the squahd vulgarIty of an East End slum. 

And, perchance, if it were permissible to stay after 
Divme service is over, and If you could follow the quick 
spoken J udIsch, you would be still more beWIldered by 
these" destItute foreIgners," whose condItIOn, accordIng to 
Mr. Arnold WhIte, "resembles that of animals." The 
women have left; the men are scattered over the benches 
(may-be there are several who are stIll muttering their 
prayers), or they are gathered together in knots, sharpenmg 
theIr mtellects WIth the ingenious pomts and subtle logIC 
of the Talmudical argument, refresrung theIr mmds from 
the rIch stores of TalmudlCal wit, or listemng WIth ready 
helpfulness to the tale of dIStress of a new-comer from the 
foreign home. 

These Chevras supply the social and rehgious needs of 
some 12,000 to 15,000 foreign Jews.* Up to late years. 
their status Wlthm the JeWIsh commumty has been very 
simIlar to that of dIssenting bodies m face of a State Church,. 
always exceptmg nonconformity of creed. No marrIages. 
could be celebrated WIthin theIr precmcts, and they were in 
no way represented on the central council of the Ashkenazite 
organization of the Umted Synagogues. And owing to the 
unsanitary and overcrowded state of the poorest Chevras, 
some among the leaders of the Anglo-JeWIsh cotnmumty 
have thought to discourage the spontaneous multIplIcatIOn 
of these small bodIes, and to erect a large East End 
synagogue endowed by the charity of the West. I venture
to thmk that WIser counsels have prevailed. The evJls of 
bad samtatIOn and overcrowdIng are eaSIly noted, and still 

'" This:figure includes women and chlldren. See evidence of Mr Joseph 
Blank (Secretary of the FederatIon of Mmor Synagogues), before the Select. 
COIDInlttee on Foreign Imnngratlon. 
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more frequently exaggerated. Philanthropists are apt to 
forget that dIfferent degrees of sanitatIon and spacC', hko 
all the other condihons of human existence, are good, bad, 
or indllfere1J.t relatIvely to the habits and conshtutlOns of 
those who subIIl1t to them. The close and odorouK 
atmosphere of the ordinary Chevras is clearly a matter of 
chOIce; there is not even the ghost of a. "sweater" to 
enforce It. In truth, the family occupying one room, tho 
presser or machinist at work day and night closo to a coko 
fire, would find, in all probability, a. palace to worship m 
draughty and uncomfortable, and out of all harmony and 
proportion WIth the rest of existence. On the other hand, 
1t is easy to overlook the unseen influence for good of self
creatmg, self-supportmg, and self-govermng commumtles; 
.small enough to generate public opinion and the practIcal 
.supernslOu of pnvate morals, and large enough to stimulate 
chanty, worshlp, and study by communion and example. 
These and other arguments have led to the federatIon of 
mInor synagogues and theIr partial recogmtIOn by tLo 
communal authonties. And probably it IS only a. question 
-of tIme before the East End Chevras are admitted to full 
representation in the rehgIOus organization of the 
.A.shkenazite commumty in return for a. more rcspon'llble 
attItude WIth regard to the safety and samtation of the 
,preIIl1ses they occupy. 

The large CIty and East End Synagogues meet tho 
rehglOus wants of the mIddle and lower mIddle clas8 of 
East End Jews; the Chevraa connect a certam number of 
the more pious and independent mmded of the fortign 
-settlers WIth the communal lIfe i but there remaInS somo 
20,000 to 30,000 Jews-men, women, and cblltlfcn-too 
poor or too indifferent to attend regularly a. place oC l\or
ship, but who nevertheless chng WIth an almoc;t super
stItlOns tenaCIty to the habits and customs of theIr face. 
This poorest section of the Jewish community IS compo,,('J, 
with few exceptions, of foreigners or the chUJren of 
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foreigners. Individuals are constantly rlSmg out of It 
mto Qther classes, or leavmg England for AmerIca; but 
their places are qUIckly taken by new-comers from Poland 
and RUSSia. It forms, therefore, a permanent layer of 
poverty verging on destItution. Now thiS class is umted 
to the J eWlsh llllddle and upper class by a downward 
stream of charity and personal serV,lce, a benevolence at 
once so Widespread and so thorough-gomg, that It fully 
justIfies the saymg, "All Israel are brethren" * Of the 
many educational and charitable mstItutions connected 
With the East End JeWISh hie, I have only space to mention 
one-the most talked of and the least understood-the 
JewISh Board of GuardIans. 

The title of thIS institution has been unfortunate, for 
it has led to a. serious misunderstandIng The Christian 
world has consIdered the " JeWish Bpard of GuardIans" 
as analogous in functIOn to an Enghsh parochIal body; the 
rehef it adllllIDSters has been treated as offiClal or State_ 
rehef, and therefore by a sImple process of deduction, Its 
chents have been regarded as belonging to the ordInary 
pauper class. On the basIS of thIs llllsleadmg analogy a 
calculatIOn has been made of the percentage of the pauper 
class withIn the JeWISh commumty; and the communal 
authorIties have been charged With a wholesale pauper
ization of the JeWISh poor.t A sbght sketchofthe OrigIn 

* A complete hst of offiCIal JeWIsh CharitIes WIll be found m DIckens's 
London. The" Free School," the largest pubhc school m England, IS a. 
stnkmg example of the admuable orga.mzatlOn pecuhar to JewlSh chanty. 

t ThIS charge was based on the Report of the JeWIsh Board of Guarwans 
for 1886 , and an alarmIst artIcle on the extent of JeWIsh pa.uperlsm appea.red 
'in the Spectator, Apri122nd, 1887. BeSIdes the rehef adlmmstered by the 
JeWIsh Board of GuardIans, free funerals were cIted as mwcatlve of pauper. 
ism. Those who understand the pecuhar solemDlty of mourmng and funeral 
ntes among Jews, and who apprelllate the drrect and mdrrect costhness of 
these, WIll perceive that a "free funeral" is no more a token of paupensm 
than a free mass among Cathohcs or a free sermon among Protestants The 
same may be sald for the free dlstnbutlon of the articles of wet needed for 
the celebra.tion of rehglous feasts. 
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of the JewIsh Board of GuardIans and of the actual nnturll 
of its actIV1ty wIll, I think, suffice to destroy the gr~und
work of thIs unmented accusatIon. 

From the first years of the JewIsh settlement in England 
the mflnx of poverty-stncken co-rehgioDlsts has been onll 
of the central problems of Anglo-JewIsh Me. In 1753 the 
Great Synagogue tned to check Immigration by refusing 
rehef to those who had left theIr country WIthout dUll 
cause But persecution and SOCIal ostracism abroad, 
increasmg hberty and conSIderatIon lD England, combined 
With the warm-hearted benevolence of the more fortunate 
cruldren of Israel for their poorer brethren, were social 
forces too strong to be curbed by the negatIve resolution of 
an official body. CharIties lDcreased on all sIdes, but in a. 
chaotIc state, gIvmg rIse to the worst forms of pauperIsm 
and profeSSIOnal beggmg. And those who have some 
expenence of the present system of almSgIving practi'!cd 
by ChnstIans of all denominatIons within the metropohs, 
and who are able to Imagine the effect of that sy!itcm 
intenSIfied by a steady mflux of destItute foreigners, and 
by the very practIcal VIew the Jews take of the religxous 
precept of chanty, WIll readIly conceive the hopelessly 
demorahzed condItIOn of the JeWIsh poor for the first fifty 
years of the century. To put an end to this confusing of 
good and eVIl, the three CIty Ashkenazlte congregations 
InstItuted, in 1858, the JeWIsh Board of GuardIans. It 
became the Oharity Organization Society of the pn\"ato 
benevolence of Hebrew philanthropIsts j only, from the 
first, It received generous and loyal support from the wholo 
JeWIsh commuDIty. 

Again, If we turn from the origin of the Jewish Board of 
GuardIans to the nature of Its work, we shall see that a 
large proportion of its charitable expendIture is not in any 
way analogous to the relief administered by a parochial 
Board. Of the £13,000 to £14,000 expended annually by 
the Jewish Board in actual relief, only £2000 a year u 
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given away in a. form similar to out-door relief, viz., in 
fixed allowances, and in tickets for the necessaries of hfe ; 
£3000 lL year is lent for trade and business purposes; 
£1000 lL year is expended in emIgration; another £500 in 
the sanitary inspection of the homes of the poor and in the 
provision of lL workroom for girls. Of the remamder more 
than 50 per cent. may be considered gIven in the form of 
business capital of one kind or another, enablmg the 
recipients to raise themselves permanently from the ranks of 
those who depend on charity for subsistence. Indeed, the 
practical effect of the rehef administered by the J emsh 
Board, in so far as it affects mdIviduals, is conclusIvely 
proved by the stnking fact that of the 3,313 cases dealt 
with in the year 1887, only 268 were known to the Board 
as applicants prior to the year 1886. If we remember 
the many thousands of cases treated dunng the Board's 
existence, we can hardly, in the face of these statistics, 
describe those relieved by the Jewish Board of GuardIans 
as belonging to the chronically parasItic class of cc paupers." 

Hence if we mean by the word pauper, "lL person supported 
by State provision," there are no paupers WIthin the J emsh 
community, except lL few isolated mdIviduals chargeable to 
the English parochial authorities. If, on. the other hand, 
we choose lL WIder definitlOn-" lL person so indigent as to 
depend on charity for maintenance"-it is imposSlble to 
measure the relative extent of pauperism among ChrIstians 
and Jews of the same class. For the statIStIcs of JeWISh 
charitable rehef are, comparatively speakmg, defimte and 
complete j but owing to the dISorgaruzed state of Christian 
charity, and owing to the fact that our indigent parasites 
are to a great extent mamtamed by the silent aid of the 
class immedIately above them, we can by no possible means 
an"ive at an appronmate estImate of the number of persons 
in our midst who depend on chantable aSSIStance for their 
livelihood Who, for instance, would undertake to calculate 
the number of paupers (in tms WIder sense of the term) 
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among the population surrounding the Docks? },Ioreovcr, 
while all groundwork for the charge of pauperization IS 

absent, we have conclUSIve eVIdence that eIther from thl> 
character of those who take, or from the method of thoso 
who gIve, JeWIsh charity does not tend to the demorahz
atIon of mdlVIdual reCIpients. 

Bat though the accusation of wholesale pauperism 
brought agamst the Jewlsh community cannot be main
tamed, there is doubtless, from the standpomt of indastnal 
health, a grave objectlon to the form of rehcf awmDlstered 
by the JeWIsh Board of Guarwans. lIoney lent or gIven 
for trade purposes fosters the artificial multiphcatlOn of 
small masters, and is one of the dIrect causes of the sweat. 
ing system i effiCIent assistance to the mechanio out of 
work enables bmI to exist on reduced or irregular earnmgs, 
and thereby lowers the general condItion of h18 class. In 
truth there seems no escape from the tragic dilemma of 
chantable rehef. If we help a. man to exist Without work, 
we demoralIze the inwVIdual and encourage the growth of 
a paraSItic or pauper class. If, on tho other hand, wo raiso 
the reCIpIent permanently from the condItion of penury, 
and enable hun to begm again the strugglo for eXIstence, 
we save hun at the cost of all those who competo WIth him 
(whether they be small masters or wage earners, Jews or 
Gentiles) for the custom of the manufacturcr, the trader, or 
the consumer; m other words, we mcrease that very 
dislocatIOn of industry, the result of whlCh we attempt to 
mitigate m speCIal mstances. Judged by It'1 ciIed on the 
industnal development of the whole nahon, wo are 
tempted to echo sorrowfully the words of Loulso MIchel, 
II La PhIlanthropIe, c'est une mensonge." 

Before I leave the question of chanty and paup('mm 
Within the JeWISh communIty, It IS needful to nohco certam 
institutIons whIch mdirectly have a most pauperIzmg effect, 
and which would assuredly achIeve the utter demoralizatIOn 
of the JeWISh poor if the work they accomplIshed C(laalleu to 
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any degree the sum of their expenditure-I mean the 
ChrIstian conversionist societies. Among these the London 
Society for Promoting Christianity among the Jews is the 
largest and most influential. 

ThIs society enjoys an income of £35,000 a year. On the 
magruficent premises of Palestine Place (Bethnal Green) it. 
provides a chapel, a He!>rew missionary trainmg mstitute, 
and a Hebrew operatIves' home. During the last year 
twelve Jews were baptized in its chapel, forty cluldren 
(more than 50 percent. of whom were the children of ChrIstIan 
mothers) were maintained in the school, and twelve JeWish 
converts supported in the operatives' home. The process of 
conversion IS very simple: board and lodging at a specially 
provided house during the inquiry stage, constant charit
able assIstance after conversion, and the free educatIon and 
free mamtenance of Jewish chlldren brought up in the 
Christian faith. In the eloquent words of the Report :
"The present inmates (Operative Jewish Converts' Insti. 
tution) appear fully to reame the contrast between their 
former friendless condition and theIr present bfe, in whICh a. 
comfortable home, wholesome food, respectable clothIng, 
instruction in trade, and reward-money for attention and 
industry accumulates till they leave the instItutIon." The 
society has, however, one complaint against its converts. 
Inspired by the Jewish spIrit of competIng With former 
masters, and anxious to turn to some account their newly
acquired " talent" of Chnstiamty, the youthful prose
lytes set up in business on their own account, collecting 
and spendIng the subSCrIptions of zealous ChrIstians, with 
no respect to the monetary claims or supenor authonty of 
the mother society. Hence the East End 18 sprmkled with 
small missions, between whICh and Palestine Place a certam 
number of professional converts wander In search of the 
temporal blessings of ChristIamty. Imagine the temptation 
to the poverty-stricken inhabitants of the crowded alleys of 
the J emsh slum! And yet, in spIte of comfortable main-
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tenance in the present and brilliant prospects in the future, 
the number of converts is infinitt'Mmal, a fact that throws 
an mterestmg sIde-hght on the moral tenacIty of the JewIsh 
race. 

The movement, however, has produced a. mischievous 
reactIOn wIthm the communIty. Pious-minded Jews have 
thought starvatIOn or baptIsm a too ternble alternative to 
offer the utterly destItute, and a. certain amount of un
orgamzed and paupeuzmg rehef IS undoubtedly dIspensed 
throughout the East End as a counter-blast to mIssIOnary 
enterprIse. Moreover, JewIsh phIlanthropIsts have trIed to 
protect the fnendless immigrant (WIthout hope or chance of 
ImmedIate employment) from the allurements of the Chris
tIan mISSIonary by the same means through whlCh they 
have attempted to save hIm from the extortions of the 
profeSSIOnal urunner." They have erected a "Poor Jews' 
Temporary Shelter," an institution which last year providcil 
board and lodgmg for a penod of from one to fourteen days 
to 1322 homeless ImmIgrants. RIghtly or wrongly, this 
mstitutIon has been looked upon WIth disfavour by Chris
tIans, and to some extent by Jews (notably by the JeWIsh 
Board of GuardIans) as lIkely to attract to England pauper 
foreIgners of the Hebrew race. 

I have sketched the prmcipal religious and charitable 
mstItutions affectmg for good or evIl J eWlsh hIe at the East 
End. A far more dIfficult task lies before me : to give the 
reader some general Idea of the manners and customs of 
tlus people; to represent to some slight extent their home 
and outdoor hfe, and finally to estimate, however imperfectly, 
theIr character and capaCIty as members of our SOCial and 
industnal state. 

I thmk I may begin with two statements of a general 
-character: the majority of East End Jews are eIther 
'foreigners or chilC!-ren of foreigners; and the dominaD~ 
natIollabty is Pobsh or Rnssian. 

WIth regard to the preponderance of foreigners, I hard), 
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think it will be denied by anyone who has studied the 
available statIstIcs, or who has any personal expenence of 
East End JeWIsh IUe. 

For statIstIcal material I refer the reader to Mr. Llewellyn 
SmIth's careful and elaborate calculatlons 1U the preceding 
chapter. He estlmates that out of a total JewIsh populatIon 
of from 60,000 to 70,000 persons, 30,000 were actually born 
abroad. 

At least one-half of the remainder must be of foreIgn 
parentage.* But if the reader distrusts statistICS, 
I would advise him to wander through the JeWIsh quarter, 
and lIsten to the language of the streets; to frequent the 
sweaters' dens., the gamblmg clubs, and the chevras; or, 1f 
he desires a more grapmc expenence, to attend a meetmg 
of workmg-class Jews, and try to make himself nnderstood 
in hIs natIve tongue. 

The Pollsh or Russian nationality of the vast majority of 
these foreIgners 18 an equally undtsputed factt and a. 
natural consequence of the recent outbreak of Judenhetze 
In Russian Poland and the adJommg territorIes. It lS, 

moreover, a fact of great siglllficance m any conSIderatIOn 
of the East End Jewish questlon. For we are accustomed 
to thmk, WIth the old German proverb, "Every country 
has the Jew It deserves," a saymg, In our case, lllapt, since 
we receIve our Jews ready-made-passed on to us by a. 
foreign natIOn WIth a. domestic pohcy dlametncally opposed 
to our own. Before, therefore, we are able to appreciate 

• :r.rr. Snuth's estimate of foreign Jews is partly based on the statIstics of 
Je\'\lsh East End Schools. In the JeWIsh Free School, for mstance, there 
are 3400 chIldren; 897 of these are forelgn-'born, 1962 are of foreign extrac. 
tlOn, while 541 only are the chlldren of Enghsh·bom parents~ In other East 
End schools the JeWIsh chlldren are only dlVlded mto two classes-foreign. 
born and natIve.born-no dIstInction belDg made between chlldren of foreign 
and of native parents Mr. Smith has therefore dealt wlth the first class 
only, and has not attemJ:ted to estImate the populatIon of foreign parentage. 
A glance at the statistICS of the Free School will show the numencal1m
porlance of tms section of the JeWISh population. 

t See Reports of JeWIsh Board of Guardians and Poor Jews' Temporary 
Shelter 

37 
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the present characterIstIcs and future prospects of thi'l 
6tream of J eWlsh lue flowing contlDuously with more or 
less rapldlty mto the great reservOIr of the East End 
JeWIsh settlement, we must gain some slight idea of the 
pohtICal, muustnal, and soclal condItions governing the 
sonrce from whIch It spnngs. 

Alone among the great nations of Europe, Russia bas 
resolutely refused polItIcal and industrial freedom to ber 
JeWIsh subjects. Under the RussIan Government oppression 
and restncbon have assumed every conceivable form. No 
Jew may own land; m some places he may not even rent it j 
m one part he IS not admltted into the learned professIOns; 
in another state he may not enter an industrial establIshment 
or take part in a Government contract; wInle in whole 
dIstncts of RussIa the chlldren of Israel have no right of 
domlclle, and lIve and trade by the bought connIvance of 
the polIce authonties, and in datly terror of the petty 
tyranny of a capricious governor. Depnved of the nghts 
and pnVlleges of cItlZens, they are subject'to the full strain 
of mIlItary conscnptlon, mtensifled by social insult and 
relIgious persecutIon. And yet, in spIte of this systematIc 
oppressIOn, the chIldren of Israel have, up to late years, 
multiplIed in the land of their enemies and prospered 
exceedIngly, until they may be numbered by theIr mIllions 
thronghout the RUSSIan EmpIre; absorbmg the more 
profitable trading, and crowding every professIOn, mechanIcal 
and intellectual, open to Jewish competition. Once agam 
m the hIstory of the world penal legislation has proved a 
powerless weapon agamst the aupenor mental ~quipment 
of the Jew; and it has simply forced the untmng energtes 
of the Hebrew race mto low channels of parasitIc actIVIty, 
undernuning the morality-and well-being of their Christian 
fellow-subjects. The Russian Government and the Russmn 
people have slowly grasped this fact, and unWIlling to 
adopt the policy of complete emancipation, they havo 
changed theIr method of attack. The central authorihrlt, 
supported by the public opiruon of the injured classes, havo 
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delIberately encouraged mob-violence of a brutal and re
volting character as a costless but efficIent means of 
expulsIOn. Robbed, outraged, in fear of death and 
physIcal torture, the chosen people have swarmed across 
the Russian frontier, bearing WIth them, not borrowed 
"jewels of SlIver, and jewels of gold, and raIment,"* but a 
capacIty for the suent evasion of the law, a faculty for 
secretive and illiCIt dealmg, and mmgled feelings of 
contempt and fear for the ChrIstians amongst whom they 
have dwelt and under whose government they have lived 
for succeSSIve generations. 

These have been the outward circumstances formmg the 
Polish or Russian Jew. The inner hfe of the small Hebrew 
commumtIes bound together by common suffermg and 
mutual helpfulness has developed other quahtIes, but has 
also tended in its own way to destroy all friendly and 
honourable intercourse WIth surroundmg peoples. Social 
isolatIon has perfected home lIfe; persecutIon has mtensrned 
rehgious fervour, an existence of unremItting tou, and a 
rigId observance of the moral precepts and sanitary and 
dIetary regulations of the JeWIsh rehgIon have favoured the 
growth of sobrIety, personal pUrity, and a consequent power 
of physical endurance. But livmg among an half-CIVIhzed 
people, and carefully preserved by the Government from 
the advantages of secular instructIon, the Pohsh and 
RUSSIan Jews have centred theIr thoughts and feelings m 
the lIterature of their race-in the Old Testament, WIth Its 
magmficent promises of universal dommion; m the Talmud, 
WIth its mmute instructIons as to the means of gaming it 
The chIld, on Its mother's lap, hsps passages from the 
Talmud; the old man, totterIng to the grave, is stIll 
searchmg for the secret of hfe in "that stupendous labynnth 
of fact, thought, and fancy." For m those ten volumes of 
Talmuwcnl lore the orthodox Pohsh Jew finds not only 

• Exodus x.il. 35. 
37 * 
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a store-house of informabon and a training-ground for his 
intellectual and emotIonal faculties, Lut the key to aU the 
vaned perpleXItIes and manifold troubles of hl8 dady 
eXlstence. To quote the words of Deutsch, the Talmud, 
besldes compnsing tho poetry and the science of the people, 
IS " emphatically a OOrpU8 Juris: an encycloprodia of law, 
civIl and penal, ecclesiastical and internattonal, human and 
ruvIDe" Beyond thIs law the plOUS IsraelIte recogmzes 
no obhgatlOns; the laws llnd customs of the Chnstians arc 
so many regulatIOns to be obeyed, evaded, set at naught, 
or used accorrung to the posslblhtles and expedIenCIes of 
the hour. 

In these facts of past training we see an explanation of 
the present mental and physical quahtIes of the majonty of 
East End Jews. The Pohsh or RUSSIan Jew represents to 
some extent the concentrated essence of Jewish virtue and 
JeWIsh VIce; for he has, m hIS inruvidual experIence, 
epItoDllzed the history of his race in the Chnsban world. 
But he can In no sense be conSIdered a fair sample of Jews 
who have enJoyed the freedom, the culture, and the pubhc 
SpInt of Enghsh hfe. I should WIsh It therefore to be 
dIstmctly understood that I do not offer the slight de scrip-

-bon m the followmg pages of the manners, customs, and 
mdustnal charactenstics of East End Jews as a picture of 
the JeWIsh commumty throughout England. 

Let us imagme ourselves on board a Hamburg boat 
steaming slowly up the Thames in the early hours of the 
morning. In the stern of the vessel we see a mIxed crowd 
of men, women, and chIldren-PolIsh and RUSSIan Jews, 
some sittmg on theIr baskets, others WIth bundles tied up 
m bright colored kerchiefs. For the most pan; they arc 
men between 20 and 40 years of age, of slIght and stooping 
stature, of sallow and pmched countenance, with low fore
heads, high cheek bones and protrudmg lIpS. They wear 
uncouth and rurt-bespattered garments, they mutter to each 
other in a strange tongue. Scattered among them a few 
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women (their shapely figures and soft skins compare 
favourably WIth the sickly appearance of the men), in peasant 
frocks WIth shawls thrown lIghtly over theIr heads; and 
here and there a clnld, with prematurely set features, brIght 
eyes and agile movements. Stamped on the countenance 
and bearing of the men IS a. look of stubborn patIence; 
ill theIr eyes an indescnbable expression of.hunted, suffenng 
ammals, lit up now and again by tenderness for the young 
WIfe or httle child, or sharpened mto a qUIck and furtIve 
perceptIon of surroundIng circumstances. You address 
them kIndly, they gaze on you WIth silent SUSpICIon; a coarse 
German sallor pushes his way amongst them WIth oaths and 
curses; they SImply move apart WIthout a murmur, and 
judgmg from their expression, WIthout a resentful feeling, 
whilst the women pick up their ragged bundles from 
out of the way of the intruder WIth an air of deprecating 
gentleness. 

The steamer is at rest, the captain awaIts the VISIt of the 
Custom House officials. All eyes are strained, searchmg 
through the shiftmg mist and dense forest of masts for the 
first ghmpse of the eagerly hoped-for relations and mends, 
for the first sight of the long-dreamt-of city of freedom and 
prospenty. Presently a. boat rows briskly to the SIde of 
the vessel; seated in it a young woman with mock sea1slon 
coat, vandyke hat slashed up with blue satin, and sur
mounted WIth a yellow ostrIch feather, and long six
buttoned gloves. She is chaffing the boatman m broken 
Enghsh, and shouts words of welcome and encouragement 
to the SImple bewildered peasant who peers over the side of 
the vessel with two httle ones clasped in eIther hand. 
Yes! that smartly dressed young lady IS her daughter. 
Three years ago the father and the elder chUd left the quiet 
PolIsh village: a. long interval of suspense, then a letter 
telling of an almost hopeless st~ggle, at last passage 
money, and here to-day the daughter with her bright warm 
clothes and cheery self-confidence--in a. few hours the 
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comfortably furnished home of a slUall wholesale orange
dealer m MItre Street, near to Petticoat Lane. 

Seated by the ElIde of the young woman n. bearded man, 
hIs face furrowed and shoulders bent "lth work. lio IS 

comfortably clothed and wears a large" atch-chain hangmg 
ostentatiously outsldo hiS coat. EVIdently ho i~ not tho 
father of the gIrl, for hiS hands aro clL'ndlC'tl nervously fi'I 
he falls to catch SIght of the long-expected form; he IS 

sImply the prcl>ser from the sweater's next door to tho 
orange dealer j and he aho can afford thu 1B feu to board 
the steamer and meet hIS WIfe. Ah I thero sIto Iii I Hud a. 
gentle-faced woman,beammg WIth heightened colour, pushes 
her way to the SIde of tho vessrl, holumA' up the youngest 
chIld WIth tnumphant pnde The elder Loy, a. lad of ten, 
fastens hIS eyes fixedly on his father's watch-clulIn, trlCs m 
vam to pIerce the pocket and weIgh aIHi IlWll'mrCl tho 
watch, calculates qUlckly tho probable valut·, wonoers 
whether glIded artICles are cheaper or dearer m 1,onoon 
than in Poland, and regt"ters a SIlent vow that ho WIll not 
rest day nor mght untIl he IS handlIng "lth n. POR"ICC,,,\Or's 
pnde a gold cham and watch, SImIlar or supcllOr to th.J.t 
adornmg hIS father's person. Then he prepares WIth 
relIgious reverence to reCeive his father's blessmg. 

The scenes at the landIng-stage are less Idyl11c. Thero 
are a few relatIOns and friends aWRltmg tho arnval of 
th~ bUlcl.ll boats filled wlth immigrants. but tho crowd 
gathered m ana about the gin-shop overlookmg the 
narrow entrance of the landmg-stage are dock lonngcf3 
of the lowest type and profeSSIOnal H runners." Thc~o 

latter mWVlduals, usually of the Hebrew race, are among 
the most repulSIve of East London parasltcs ; Loat after 
boat touches the landmg-stage, they push forward, seIze 
hold of the bundles or baskets of the new-comcrs, offer 
bogus tIckets to those who WIsh to travel forward to 
America, promIse gUIdance and free lodgmg to those who 
hold in their hands addresses of acquamtances in lVhltc-
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chapel, or who are absolutely fnendless. A httle man 
wIth an offiCla1 badge (Hebrew Ladie8' Protective Soc~ety) 
fights vahantly In theIr nudst for the conduct of un
protected females, and shouts or whIspers to the others to 
go to the Poor J ew~' Temporary Shelter m Leman Street. 
For a few moments it IS a scene of indescribable confusion: 
crIes and counter-crIes; the hoarse laughter of the dock 
loungers at the strange garb and broken accent of the 
poverty-strICken foreIgners; the rough swearmg of the 
boatmen at passengers unable to pay the fee for, landing. 
In another ten mInutes eighty of the hundred new-comers 
are dIspersed lD the back slums of 'V"lutechapel, m 
another few days, the maJorIty of these, robbed of the 
lIttle they posseo;s, are turned out of the" free lodgmgs" 
destlt!lte and frIendless 

If we were able to follow the" greener" mto the next 
scene of hls adventures we should find h1m. eXIstmg on 
the charity of a co-rehgioDlst or tOllIng day and mght for 
a small labour-contractor lD return for a shake-down, a 
cup of black coffee, and a hunch of brown bread. ThIS 
state of dependence, however, does not last For a tIme the 
m~n works as If he were a slave under the lash, sIlently, 
Without complamt. But m a few msmths (m the busy 
season in a few weeks) the master enters his workshop 
and the man IS not at hlS place He has left WIthout 
warmng-silently-as he worked Without pay. He has 
learnt hIS trade and can sell hIS skIll III the open market 
at the corner of CommercIal Street; or pOSSIbly a ne1a-h
bounng sweater, pressed With work, has offered hIm better 
terms. A year hence he has Jomed a chevra~~~ 91' has 
become an habitue of a gamblIng club And uIi..I;)ss he 
falls a VIctim to the JeWish paSSIOn for gambbng, he 
employs the enforced leisure of the slack season III some 
form of petty dealmg. He IS soon III a faIr way to become 
a tmy capitahst-a maker of profit as well as an earner of 
wage. He has moved out of the back court III whIch hIS 
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fellow-countrymen are herued together like animals, and 
IS comfortably mstalled In a. mouel dwellmgi the walls of 
hIS parlour are decked WIth prmts of lIebrew worthies, or 
WIth portraIts of prIze-fighters and race-horses; hIS wlfo 
wears Jewellery and furs on the Sabbath; for their Sunday 
dInner they eat poultry. He treats hIS WIfe with courte,>y 
and tenderness, a.nd they dISCUSS constantly tho future of 
the chIldren, He IS never to be seen at the publIc-house 
round the corner; but he enjoys a. quiet glass of If rum 
and shruJ> " and a game of cards WIth a. few frienus on the 
Saturday or Sunday evening; and he thinks serIOusly of 
season tickets for the People's Palace. lIe remembers 
the starvation fare and the long hours of hIS fir&t placo: 
he rememberst too, the name and audress of tho wholesalo 
house served by hIS first master j and presently he appears 
at the count~r and offers to take the work at a. lower 
figure, or secures It through a tIp to the foreman. Dut 
he no longer kIsses the hand of Smger's agent anu heg''i 
WIth fawmng words for another sewmg-machmc; neIther 
does he fut to other lodgmgs in the deau of mght at the 
first threa,t of the broker. In short, he has become a. 
law-amdmg and self-respectmg CItIzen of our great 
metropolIs, and fe~ls himself the equal o! a. Montefiore 
or a. RothschIld. • 

The foregomg sketch is typical of tho lives of the 
majonty of Pohsh and RUSSIan Jews from their first 
appearance In the port of London. U suaUy they bnng 
WIth them no ready-made skIll of a marketable character. 
They are set down in an already over-stocked and de
moralIzed labour market; they are surrounded by the 
drunkenness, immoralIty, and gamblIng of the East-End 
streets; they are, in fact, placed in the mIdst of the Tery 
refuse of our CIvilIZation, and yet (to quote from a former 
chapter), whether they become bootmakers, taIlors, 
cabJnet-makers, glaziers, or dealers, the Jewish inhabIt
ants of East London rISe in the social scale; If as a mass 
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they shift upwards, leavmg to the new-comeJ;'s from 
foreIgn lands and to the small section of habitual gaJIlblers 
the worst-paid work, the most dilapidated workshops, and th~ 
dirtiest lodgmgs." But thIS IS not all. Origmally engaged 
in the most unskilled branch of the lowest sectIon of each 
trade, Jewish mechanics (whether we regard them in
dIvidually or as a class) slowly but surely Invade th~ higher 
-provmces of production, bringing In theIr tram a system 
of employment and a method of deal,mg wIth masters, men, 
and fellow-workers wIDch arouses the antagoRlsm of 
English workmen. The East End Jewish problem there
fore resolves itself Into two central questIOns .-(1) ,What 
are the reasons of the Jews' success? (2) Why IS that 
success resented by that part of the Christian commumty 
with whom the Jew comes In druly contact? I venture to 
end this chapter wIth a few suggestions touchmg trus 
double-faced enigma of Jewish hfe. 

First we must reahze (m comparing the Polish Jew with 
the Enghsh labourer) that the poorest Jew has inherIted 
through the medIUm of rus relIgIOn a trained intellect. 
For within the J udalC Theocracy there are no sharp lines 
diVIdmg the people into dIstmct classes wIth defimte 
economic charlicteristics such as eXIst in most Chrlstiall 
nations: VIZ •. a leIsure class of landowners, a capItalIst 
class of bram-worker~, and a mass of labouring people 
who up to late years have been conSIdered a lower order, 
fit only for manual work. 

The chIldren of Israel are a nation of priests. Each male 
child, rich or poor, is a student of the lIterature of hIS race. 
In hIS earlIest chIldhood he 18 taught by pIcturesque rItes 
and ceremonies the rustory, the laws, and the poetry of rus 
people; In boyhood he masters long passages In an anCIent 
tongue; and in the more pIOUS and rIgId commumtIes of 
RUSSIan Poland the full-grown man spends hIS leisure in 
strIvmg to interpret the subtle reasomng and strange 
fantasIes of that great claSSIC of the Hebrews, the Talmud. 
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I do not wish to imply that the blgotte'd Jew is a "culturC'd" 
belOg, 1£ we mean by culturo a wIde expC'nC'nce of the 
thoughts and feehngs of other tImes and othcr races. }~ar 
from It The mtellectual VI"I011 and tho C'motlOnal 
sympathIes of the great majority of Poll"h Jews aro 
narrowed down to the past 11l~tory and prC'<,C'nt pro~p('cts 

of their own race. Dut the mechanical facu1ties of tho 
intellect-memory, the pOWf'r of sustamcd rC'flsoning, and 
the capacIty for claborat!' calculatIon havo ut'eu pPt ",p.tent]y 
cultIvated (in orthodox commumtlCs) among all da Ioo01 {'II, and 
there has re~ultcd a ~tnklDg equality, and B hIgh though 
narrow level of intellectual trammg. 

ThIS oneness of t) pe and urnConnity of clJanc('~, 
onglOatlOg In the influence of a umque religIOn, llUvo hcen 
strengthened and mamtamed by tho mduRtrI.ll and polItical 
dtsabthbes under whIch the .Tews have laboured through tho 
greater parl of the ChrIstian era, and whIch hull pu;! m 
Russtan Poland. The brutal persecutIOn of the MJtlJlo Age" 
weedpd out the inapt and incompetent I nJ\]~tlcf' uJIIl "oclal 
IsolatIOn, pressmg on poor and rIch alike, flharpencd and 
narrowed the intellect of Israel, regarded aq a wl101f', to 
an mstrument for graspmg by mental agtlity the good 
thmgs WIthheld from them by the brute force of the 
ChrIstIan peoples. 

In the Jewish inhabItants of East London we see there
fore a race of brain-workers competrng WIth a clas'i of 
manual labourers. The PolIsh Jew regards manual work* 
as the first rung of the SOCIal ladder, to be superseded or 
supplanted on the first opporlumty by the ('shmatcq of tho 
profit n:aker, the transactions of the dealer, or the cal. 

, 
• It is a mistake to suppose that the Jew is phYSically untit for mannal 

work On the contrary. he 1S better fitted than the Anglo-Saxon for thOl!e 
trades wlucb reqmre qUickness of perceptIon ratber than artlStlc slull. and 
he Wlil compete successfully With the Engltshman 10 forms of manual labour 
needIng phYSical endurance. and not actual strength of muscle lienee th. 
Jew's success 10 the machme-made coat and Boot and Shoe Trades. 
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culations of the money lender; and he is only tempted 
from a Me of contmual acqmsition by that Vlce of the 
intellect, gambhng. 

Besides the possession of a trained intellect, adnurably 
adapted to commerce and finance, there is another, and I 
am inclined to think a more important factor m the Jew's 
success. From bIrth upwards, the pious Israehte (male and 
female) is subjected to a moral and phYSIcal regImen, w mch, 
while it favours the fuU' development of the bodily organs, 
protects them from abuse and dIsease, and stl1llulates the 
growth of physical self-control and mental enduranGe.* 
For the rites and regulations of the Mosaic law and the 
more detailed instructions of tradition are in no way SImilar 
to the ascetic exercises of the Christian or BuddhIst samt 
seeking spIritual exaltation through the mortIficatIon or 
annIhIlation of phYSIcal mshnct. On the contrary, the 
religious ordmances and sallltary laws of the Jewish relIgion 
accentnate the physical aspe~t of Me; they are (as 
M. Renan has observed) not a preparation for another 
world, but a course of trainmg adapteq to prolong the 
hfe of the indIVIdual and to multiply the number of his 
descendants. 

Moreover, the moral precepts of Judaism are centred in 
the perfectIOn of fanuly hfe, in obedIence towards parents, 
in self~evotion for children, m the chastIty of the gul, m 
the support and protectIon of the wife. The poorest Jew 
chenshes as sacred the maternity of the women, and seldom 
degrades her to the position of a worker upon whose 
exertIons he depends for subsistence. Thus Jewish morahty, 
lDstead of divertmg feehng from the serVIce of the body, 
combmes WIth physical trainIng to develop exclusively that 

* From a psychological as well as from an ethIcal pomt of VIew, a detaIled 
study of the sawtary observances of the JeWIsh religIon (more espeCially those 
relative to sexual functIons) would be extremely mterestmg The musIcal 
talent which chstmgwshes the Hebrew race has been aSCrIbed by psycho
logists to the effect of these observances on succeSSlve generatIons. 
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sIde of man's emotional nature which is in('xtricaLly inter
woven WIth the healthful and plea'luraLln CXPfl'lSll of 
physIcal Instinct. Hence m the rIgllUy conforllllllg J ow 
we have a beJllg at once moral and sensual; 0. creatulll 
endowed WIth the power of pllysical cndurance, but glfll'lI 
With a hlghly-tramed and well-regulated. appetIto for 
sensuous enjoyment. And WIth tho emotions ulrl·lh·J 
into the well-regulated channels of domestlo fe(·llng, tho 
mmd remams passIOnless. Anger, pride, and Hclf-eUIl!,.l'WU,,
ness, WIth theIr counterparts of mdlgnutlon, personal 
dIgmty, and bensltIveness, playa small part in the tLnJ nctef 
of the Pohsh Jew. He suffers opprOS"lIOll and Lears rldlCule 
WIth Imperturbable good humour i m tho face of lll'luIt and 
abuse he remams SIlent. For why resent when your oLJcct 
is to overcome? Why bluster and fight when you lllay 
mampulate or control m secret? 

The result IS twofold. As an indm,tna1 compehtor the 
PolIsh Jew IS fettered by no defimto "tandnr!{ of Mo i it 
nses and f1\118 WIth hIS opportumtIes j he is nut depn·s'icu 
by penury, and 4e IS not demorahzed by gain. As a CItizen 
Qf our manY-SIded metropolIs he is unmoved by those gusts 
of passIOn WhICh lead to drunkenness and crime; whlh.t on 
the other hand he pursues the main purposes of pcrhonal 
e.Xlstence, unwstracted by the humours, illUSIOns, and 
aSpIratIOns arismg from the unsatIsf1.eu emotions of our 
more complicated and less dtsclplmed natures. Is It sur
pnsmg, therefore, that lU thiS nineteenth century, With Ih 
Ideal of phYSIcal health, intellectual acqulhitton, and 
material prospenty, the chosen people, With three thou"and 
'Years of trammg, should in some mstanccs reahze tho 
promIse made by Moses to theIr forefathers: U Thou bhalt 
drive out nabons mIghtIer than thyself, and thou shalt 
take their land as an inhentance" ? 

Such, I Imagine, are the chief causes of the Jew's 
success. We need not seek far for the ongm of the 
antagonistIc feelIngs with which the Gentile inhabitauts of 
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East London regard Jewish labour and J eWlsh trade. For 
the reader WIll have already perceIved that the ImmIgrant 
Jew, though possessed of many first-class vIrtues, IS 
defiCIent m that rughest and latest development of human 
senbment-soclal morahty. 

I do not wISh to imply by this that East End Jews reSIst 
the laws and defy the conventions of socIal and commercIal 
hfe. On the contrary, no one will deny that the children 
of Israel are the most law-abIdIng mhabItants of East 
London. They keep the peace, they pay theIr debts, and 
they abide by theIr contra~ts; pra.ctlces m wluch they are 
undoubtedly supenor to the EnglIsh and IrIsh casual 
labourers among whom they dwell. For the Jew IS quick 
to perceive that "law and order" and the "sanctIty of 
contract" are the sine qua non of a full and free competition 
m the open market. Aud it IS by competitIOn, and by 
competition alone, that the Jew seeks success But m the 
case of the foreign Jews, It IS a competItIon unrestricted 
by the personal dIgnity of a definite standard_ of hfe, and 
unchecked by the ~ocial feehngs of class loyalty and trade 
mtegnty. The small manufacturer mJures the trade 
through which he nses to the rank of a capitalIst by bad 
and dIshonest production. The petty dealer or small money 
lender, imbued with the economIC precept of bUJIng in the 
cheapest and sellmg ill the dearest market, SUItS his wares 
and his terms to the weakness, the Ignorance, and the nce 
of hIS customers; the mechamc, inqlfferent to the mterests 
of the class to whICh he temporanly belongs, and intent. 
only on becommg a small master, acknowledges no lImit to
the process of underbIddIng fellow-workers, except the 
exhaustion of his own strength. In short, the foreIgn J evor 
totally ignores all social obligations other than keepmg the 
law of the land, the maintenance of hIS own farruly, and 
the chantable relIef of co-rehgiomsts. 

Thus the immIgrant Jew, fresh from the sorrowful ex
penences typIcal of the hIstory of lus race, seems to justify 
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by hIs existence those strange assumptions which fig-Uleu 
for man In the politIcal economy of RICaruo-an Always 
Enlightened Selfishness, seekmg employment or profit with 
an absolute moblhty of body and mmd, without pTll1c', 
wIthout preference, without interests outsulo the struggle for 
the eXlstence and welfare of tho indIvidual anu the fauuly-. 
We see these assumptIons venfied 1U tho JcwlRh inlHlhltant"l 
of \VhItechapel, and In the Jewish Ea.,t }~nd trades wo may 
watch the prophctIc deduction of 'the II£'hrcw economIst 
actually fulfilled-In a perpetually recurring baro sub. 
slstence wage for the great majorlty of manual workers. 



CH.A.PTER IV. 

CONCLUSION-POINT OF VIEW. 

IF any conscientious reader after having mastered all that 
goes before, reaches this concluding chapter, he cannot 
but be struck WIth the number of subjects of great Im
portance which have recalved scant treatment or have 
been entirely omitted. Drmk is treated incidentally, but 
deserved a prominent place. On the "Housmg of the 
Poor 11 nothmg is sald. Early marriages, prostitution, 
Education, relIgion are barely touched upon, and yet each 
has a SIde especially connected WIth a more or less poor and 
altogether workmg-class populatIOn, such as that WIth 
whIch we have been dealmg. To deprecate unfavourable 
criticism I can only plead that tms is a first volume; and 
point out that m explormg such a WIde extent of untroduen 
ground, our first object has been to pioneer a road across 
the country. If in addItIon to omIssions there are incon
sIstencIes, and the book is found to speak on some pomts 
wIth an uncertain VOIce, or to supply eVIdence whICh may 
be used to support very various and even opposed theorIes, 
It wIll not be surprlSlng, and may I hope be accepted at 
least as a proof of faIthfulness. The unammity of thought 
and expreSSIon in the book, however, is much more notIce
able than are any divergences. 

East London lay hidden from view behind a curtain on 
which were painted terrIble pIctures :-Starving chIldren, 
suffering women, overworked men; horrors of drunkenness 
and vice; monsters and demons of mhumamty j giants of 
disease and despair. DId these pIctures truly represent 
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whnt lay behind, or dId they bellr to tho fncts B relation 
simIlar to that which the pictures outsldo a booth at somo 
country fair bear to the performance or sbo\v within? Tho 
wnters of thIS book have each of them at different 
points, tned to hft thIS curtain and to see for themselves 
the world It hid. Agree10g in B common object, they 
have also agreed to a remarkable extent in tho conclUSIOns 
reached. ·With very slight variations all tell tho sarno 
story. No one of them IS responsible for what any other has 
written, but it IS scarcely neces:.ary to msist on thiS. For 
my own part such a declaration is indeed an empty furm, so 
lIttle do I find 10 anyone of the contributed chapters to 
whIch I should not have been perfectly ready to sign my 
name. 

It WIll be observed that onr attempt has in tho main been 
confined to shOWIng how th10gs are. LIttle is said as to how 
they come to be as they are, or whither tbey 0.1'0 tending. 
The lIne of inquiry whIch we have neglected is perhaps more 
mterestmg than that which we have taken up, and 18 certainly 
more commonly adopted. An inqUirY as to tondenc] 
appeals controversially, and therefore attractively, to two 
OppOSIte schools of thought. One of these bolds that tho 
condItion of the people is becoming year by year more 
deplorable and its problems more press1Og, and casts B back
ward glance upon some Golden Age of the past j while tho 
other finds on all SIdes proof of marked improvement, preaches 
patIence as to the eVIls which stIll remain, and will say, 
when pushed, that U if Golden Ago there be, it is to-day." 

It is marufest that this alternative has an important 
beanng whether conSIdered 81mply as a. dIfIerence of 
opinion, and so concermng only the on-looker, or poslbyely 
as a. drfference of fact. Seen from without, tho same 
habits of hfe, amount of income, method of expendIture, 
dIfficultIes, occnpatIons, amnsements, will strike the mmd 
of the on-looker with an enttrely dlfierent meaning accord. 
ing as they are viewed as part of a. progress towards a. 
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better and higher life, or of a descent towards a more 
mIserable and debased existence. Felt from within, a 
position will be acceptable and even happy on the upward 
road, whIch on the downward path may be hardly endur
able. The contrast WIth that to which men have been 
accustomed is doubtless the principal factor m sensations of 
well or ill bemg, content or dIscontent i but we have also to 
take account of the relation of the present life, whatcvel' It 
may be, to the ideal or expectation. It may happen that 
on the upward path, where, on our hypothesis, contentment 
ought to reign, the Ideal so far outstrips the advance as to 
produce discontent ~nd even dIscomfort. Or the opposite 
may happen, and a slIpping downwards be accompanied by 
a feelIng of greater ease, a sense of relief. In all this 
what is true of the individual IS no less true of the class. 
To interpret aright the life of either we need to lay open its 
memOries and understand its hopes. 

Nor have we yet exhausted the complicated. relativities 
which are crowded mto the phrase" pomt of view"; for 
we have to take into account the condItIOn of the on-looker's 
mind and of pu.blIo sentiment generally, and the changes of 
feelmg that occur, in this or that directIOn, by which it 
becomes more sensitive or more callous. On these three 
pomts-(l) the relation to past experience; (2) the relatlon 
to expectation; (3) the degree of sensitiveness of the 
pubhc mind-we have room for great gulfs of dIfference 
in conSidering the same facts. 

Thesepomts apply Wlthvarying force to the condition of each 
class or industry, and to the terms of each problem involved. 
In a general way, I find that with few exceptions, those who 
have had a lengthened expenence of East London, agree 
that its state was much worse when they first knew the 
dIstrict than it is now. Beyond this, such glimpses as we 
can obtain of a remoter past seem to tell a similar story of 
improvement, and however we test the question the same 
answer. is given; so that I am inchned to think that if an 

~S 
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inquiry, such as the present, had beon made at any previous 
time In the history of London, it would havo shown 0. greater 
proportIon of depravity and misery than now exists, and 0. 

lower general standard of hIe. But let WI take tho l:!ubJoct 
piecemeal. 

Whatever the miseries of Class A, they are not tho result 
of a. too exalted ldeal, nor due to any consciousne<;s of 
degradation. This savage semI-criminal class of peoplo 
had its golden age in the days when whole distrICts of 
London were in theIr undIsputed possession. They mainly 
deSlre to he let alone, to be allowed to make an Ali'>!ltla. of 
theIr own. Improvement in our eyes is de<;tructlOn in 
therrs. ThClr dIscontent is the measure of our succes". On 
tho other hand, the impreSSIOn of horror that tho condItion 
of thIS class makes upon the public mind to-day is out of 
all proportion to that made when lts actual conditIOn was 
far worse, and consequently the need to deal with tho 
eVIls involved becomes more pressing. ThIS, moreover, 
is no mere questIon of sentiment, but (If we a.dmit a. general 
all-round lmprovement) an imperative need of tho rIsing 
standard 01 bfe. 'Vhat might be a.n admissiblo state of 
things in days past is admIssible no longer. It drngs us 
back, and how to put an end to it has becomo a. question of 
tho first importance. The outcasts themselves aro suffiCIently 
conscious of this, and opposing, dumbly, the efforts of 
philanthropy or order, therr lDstlDct of self-preservation 
seeks some undisturbed sanctuary where they can still herd 
together, and, secured by the mutual protectIon of each 
other's character for eru, keep respectablhtyat bay. This it 
is that must be prevented. No sooner do they make a street 
their own than it is ripe for destruction and should be 
destroyed. Destruction of such property involves no general 
~oss. The honses in which they live have, in truth, a negative 
value, and merely to destroy them IS an improvement. 
The owners may perhaps lose, but there can be no reason
able v~sted interest In a pnblic nuisance, and the penalty 
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of destruction paid once, might have a widespread effect 
in a clearer recognitIOn of the responsibilities of ownership. 
A glance at the map will show the exteI!t of the" black JJ 

streets. It does not follow that all of these need to be de
stroyed, but even if they were, the total destruction would not 
be a very serious matter. The numbers of this class are 
not large. I thmk the 11,000 (or l! per cent) given in my 
schedules an ample estimate. To add more to it would be 
to take away the lowest section from cla8s B-those who are 
well descnbed in the chapter on the docks, p. 203. Per
sIstent dispersion is the policy to be pursued by the 
State in Its contest with them, for to scatter them is neces
sanly to place them under better influences. The chances for 
theIr chIldren, especially, would be better; the heredItary 
tamt less inevitable. Beyond this much would be gained 
if we could hmghten the distmctIon between them and 
the lowest industrial class, and put an end to the inter
change and give and take which now makes it difficult to 
draw the 1me between Classes .A. and B. 

Class A must not be confounded with the criminal classes. 
Every sOOlal grade has its criminals, if not by conviction, at 
least by character. Of these the lowest grade mix freely 
WIth Class A, and are not to be rustmgmshed from it. But 
there are many of Class A who are not cnminals, as well as 
plenty of crimmals who have nothing to do with Class A. 
It would be interesting to stndy the sources of crime by 
analyzing the cnminal classes, bnt this would have to be 
done for the whole of London. It is not partIcularly an 
East End snbject.* 

Class B is more than any other affected by the relatIOn of 
present to past expenence. It is not, as I have before pomted 
out, a class m which people are born to hve and dIe, so 
much as the dnft from other classes. It follows that what 
they feel is the contrast between their lIves and those of 

* We know, and it is part of the case for progress, that the nutnber of 
crlmmals in gaol has decreased m a marked way for many years past. 
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others. If the condition of other classes improves, tho con
trast is intenslfied, and with it the misery, cx('cpt m tlwso 
cases where a. hIgher standard of Me is felt burthcn~oll1o. 
and to ,. wallow in the mire II more comfortnlJlo. Such 
cases are not uncommon, but on the whole I rcgaru tho 
indIVlduals of Class B as suffermg soverely from 10'-3 of 
position and of the comforts to which they Il1no been 
accustomed, although as a. class it is possIble that thq are 
better off than ever hefore. 

To the strlierings of these unfortunate casually C'tnployetl 
people Increasing attention IS paId. Tho di"crcJI t mto 
whICh the system of charitable doles has fallen d(lprivc~ thl' 
publIc conSClence of its customary nmc<;thctic nuu leave!!! 
it to bear Its full burthen of sympathetio scn"ltlvcne~! 
as best it may, since no satisfactory alternatlvo Im q 

been found. The result is that in proportion 8.S our 
feehngs lack the rehef of actIon they becomo moro 
Impulsive and variable, by turns hyper-sensltivo nnd 
callous. Out of thIs gusty atmosphero the problem of 
how to mend the hves of these poor peoplo necus to be 
hfted, and to this end a. mere statement of proportionato 
numbers and the condition of their lIves has its valuo apart 
from any estimate of suffering, whIch, as I have tncd to 
show, is complIcated beyond the possibIlity of analYSIS. 

Here, in Class B, we have the crux of the social problem. 
Every other class can take care of Itself, or could do so, If 
Class B were out of the way. These unfortunate pcoplo 
form a. sort of quagmire underlymg the social structure, and 
to remove this quagmire must be our pnncipal aim. Such 
suggestions as I have to make on this have been already 
gIven in the first part of this book. 

If Class A are not to be confounded with criminals, so 
Class B must not be confounded WIth paupers. They are 
rather the material from whIch paupers are made. Other 
classes contribute to paupensm, but those who drop down 
from the classes above may be snpposed to pause for a tim 0 
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in Class B before they finally succumb. A study of the 
sources of pauperism, by means of an analysIs of paupers, 
would be mterestmg, and mIght lead to valuable and sug
gestIve results, but hke an analysIS of crime, it has no place 
in an mqrury mto the condItIOn of a smgle dIstrict. 

Class 0, WIth its irregular employment and improvident 
habIts, is that which is most hardly judged, and perhaps, 
also, most hardly used. " If we got our deserts, whIch of 
us would 'scape wruppmg ?" and in nIne cases out of ten 
these nnfortunate people get what they deserve. Towards 
their misfortunes modern sentIment turns its hard side of 
moral condemnatIon. The more it knows of them the harder 
becomes the hne drawn between "deservmg" and "un
deservmg," and the fewer they be who rank WIth the 
deservmg. Those who are industnous and thnfty usually 
need no help. It is for the most part WIth those who fall 
below the Ideal standard of energy, prudence, or sobnety 
that we are attempting to deal. To select the few pIcked 
cases or even that larger number who are comparatIvely 
deserYlng, and simply to admOnIsh the rest, is not enough. 
To raIse thIS class we need some larger plan. 

Class D does not deserve the less consideration because 
it IS troubled neither by its own past experience of better 
thmgs, nor by what IS expected of It, nor by an unattam
able Ideal. But It even more than Olass 0 can only be 
helped by a ptovement whlCh shall succeed in raismg the 
whole standard of hfe. It is chIefly for the sake of these 
two classes that my proposals for deahng WIth Class Bare 
made. They are ,my chents, and to theIr service especIally 
I dedicate this book. 

Olass E contams those whose Jot to-day is most aggravated 
by a raIsed ideal. It is m some ways a hopeful SIgn, but It 
is also a danger. Here,' rather than III the ruffiamsm of 
Class A, or the starvatIon of class B, or the wasted energy 
of Class 0, or the bitter anxietIes of Class D, do we find the 
SPl'l~gs of SocIalIsm and RevolutIOn. The stream that flows 
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from these springs must not be dammed up, nnu thrrNtJro 
It IS to this class and its leadel's in Class F that I parttcularly 
appeal in favour of what I have called II limlted Hocmh'lUl "
a sOClalIsm which shall leave untouched tho forces of inw
vIdualIsm and the sources of wealth. 

Fmally there are two ways of looking even at mrro 
figures, by wruch very chffercnt Imprc<,.ions Jllay bo 
produced by the same facts. It may wlth somo "how of 
reason be regarded as not so very bad that n. trnth of tho 
populatIon should be reckoned as very poor, m n. dJ~tract FO 

confessedly poverty-strIcken as East London; hut" hen wo 
count up the 100,OOOindIVldrtaIs, tho 20,000 famili('~, who lead 
so pmched a hfe among the populatIOn dcscnbed, nnd rcmem .. 
ber that there are in addltIon double that number who, 1£ not 
actually pressed by want, yet havo nothing to f'pnre, wo 
shru~k aghast from the pIcture. The diverge nco bctw('cn 
these two points of VIeW, between relativo and absolute, is 
in Itself enough to cause the' whole dt.fTer(·nce between 
pessunism and optImism. To judge rightly wo neca to 
bear both in mmd, never to forget tho numbers when 
thmkmg of the percentages, nor the percentage'!! when 
thmkmg of the numbers. ThIs last is dIfficult to tho<;o 
whose dallyexpenence or whose imaginatIon brmgs VIVIdly 
before them the tnals and sorrows of indJvIdual hvcs. 
They refuse to set off and balance the happy honrs of tho 
same class, or even of the sarno people, ,,~mst th('so 
miseries; much less can they consent to bring tho lot of 
other classes into the account, add up the oppo<;ing figures, 
.and contentedly carry forward a. credit balance. In tho 
arithmetIc of woe they can only ada or multiply, they 
cannot su~tr~.ct or divide. In intensIty of ferlmg' such as 
this, and not m statistIcs, lies the power to movo tho world • 
.Bllt by statistica must this power be guided 11 1t would 
move the world aright. 

n~ 0)' VOL. f. 
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